


















2 JOURNAL OF discoursespiscouissesdiscouvses

the future according to the scrip-
tures and the generally received
notions of the christian world
now this angel that was to come

in the latter times was declared to
be one whowiiowilo was to bringbrim theevercheeverthe ever-
lasting gospel in order that it might
be preached amongamong all nations
now the everlasting gospel what-
ever that may mean isis something
that is divine iiiin its character it
is not conjured up bby cunning and
designing men god was its au-
thorr in face the scripturesscriptures say that
hisbis son jesus was the author and
finfinisherisherisber of the christian faith on
earth whenever therefore thetlletile
revelation of thatahat gospel comes it
must give man an account of hihiss
origin of the necessity of thetlletile cir-
cumstancescumstances of the present and
something of his future there is
one thing which strikes the reader
assaseascbeingasebeingbeing veryvery peculiar in regard ioto
thiitusilusthlsangelsangeiangel coming to thehunianthe human
family it is implied upon the suisurdsulsurg

faceyfaceandiinanli4in its depths also that
therethele would beino necessity ofsondiofsondof sond
ing the gospelQ if tliechildrenofthechildrenof
mann had the gospel already this
would be superfluous then when
this angel mesiscomesiscosmesiscamesicomesico is lie to cometocome to
christendom orisonisor is lie- to come to
heathendom 1 Isishotocometomenhe to come to men
that havellave not heardhearil of jesus knowknown
nnothing0thing of god know nothing 0otidileilliethe
way of salvation or is be to cocomettomatomwto
the christian world if lie is to
come to heathendomheathendora it of courselcoursecourso
would be totobringisalvationjbaingibringi salvation the re
demptiondemotiondemption of thetha i souisoul anybodyandbodyand body of
man but if he is tuto come to christ-
eneadome6domdomufcit would almost seem to im
plyathatminidplyathat amid i them even the gos-
pelspehofredemptionhofof redemption was unpreached
oriijnisunderstoodorjimisunderstoodmisunderstoodorji for in all the
creations ofi ourgodburgodour god there does notmot
appear to beanytliingofanbeanythingof an unneces
sarycharacter&atyacharacter ttherevarettbeieziaret no steps
taktaken6nj iniiiilllri his government6vernmen thafci are

inapplicable totoitol the existing condi-
tion of things but the factfartfirt that an
angel was to come itin 11 the dispensa-
tion of the fulnessfalness of times natu-
rallyrallyimpliesimplies that thetho gospel wouldvouldbould
not be atit that time preached on the
face of thetiietile earth now thistilistills is rather
an awkward conclusion to arrive at
when all christendom is saldsaidmid to be
doing so much in regard to the
building of churches the teachindeachinteaching
of ligionreligionle the payment of minis-
ters the sending of the so called
gospel to the heathen and the fur-
nishing ofofbibiesbibles to all the nations of
the eartheaith and on reflecting upon
the visits of this angel a man would
naturally enquire if this angeus
going to brinbring the gospel in hatwhatbat
does the gospel consistcnsist and as a
necessary consequence hebe would
alsobeginalswbeginalsoaiso begina totoenquiremenquire as to whatthwhattlwhat theel
records say which have come downdoyn
to us from ancient times hehewould4wouldnwouldnt
lookintoth6look into the new testestamenttamanttampntlleileliehe
would read the sayings of those
whose names have beobeebecome0me historic i

he ivouldreadwould read the sayingsofisayingssayingsofioftheodthethe
greatgreab teacheriteaclierteachery who wagsentfr0was sent fromMLi
heaven even jesus christClirist the
righteous ip andaudand helwouldreadithouhe wouldreadwouldread ithel
actacts and1111 d dodoingsirigsintliatin thabthat book ofbf his
successorsthesuccessors theshe apostlegiandapostlesApostleglandgiandandcoftoyeoy the
primitive church and fromnfroma this u
record ilieille wonldwoolddonld endeavor tofingtofindto ifindigind

oubout what the gospel was as preached
in ancientancienttimestimes and afterafpirlidiishadiwhadhadli
done this beivouldhe would begin tocontrastcontrastto
thetha christian organizations with
wbichhewaswhich he was surroundsurroundededi the theotheory

rieswbichriesiwhich christianschrittians1oldholdyinthei1thethe docdoci
trinesbrines winchwhich they teachtoach and put them
side by side in parallel columnswithtcolumns with
the1eachingsthetho teachings orthoofthoof the ancient Cchurchhutchhurch
he would institute comparisons and
so would show a desireadesireadesime to understandunderstanunderstainunderstahstand
thdnecessityithetho necessityi forforfot thlsangelcomingthis angel coming
expressly from lieaventofpreaclilieavenlihaven to preach
the eveeverlastingrlasting it gospel untoithemlunto 1 them
Ahathattahatidwelldwelltidwell upontheupon the tearthbearthicarthfliidotolandritoiandrito
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every nationandandana kindred and tongue
andana people and in taking tllethetile
nernev testament for his guide in
pondering the acts and teachings of
jesusjeajem and hisbighirhig apostles he would
begin to underunderstandstand that there was
method and orderinordennordeen connection with
that gospel that it consisted of a
seriessediesserdesserles of principles of ideas and
thoughts and practices which were
intonint&nintendedded to work out sometome desired
endendt hence it was said that the
gospel in ancient times 11 was
the power of god unto salva-
tion it waswag an important
thingthings z it was something ofbf value
it was somethingsomethim calculated to affect
a mans interests inin time and in
eternity it was the power of
GoilgoiluntogodintogodinnoGodintounto salvation andicoandidoand I1 do not
think that in any other recognized
record are we so likely to find a por-
trayal of that gospelgbapelgrapel in its purity
andan&anaandoriginaloriginal simplicity as in the
recorecord01 called the newnelynevy testament
117hbhnvevvheh we cometocome to search that we
realize that jesus professed to be
the son of god he encouraged
his followers to exerciseexercise faith in hisills
Faeatherfathereathentagliergliertifer and inrein regardard to his works
he tuldtbldauld themthein that he did nothing
of eimmimelminmselfsas& but that which he hadbad
seehseehtheseeritheseerseeitheithe father do that didhedichedid he and
that which hebe did betorebeforebelorebatore his apos
tieitieltleitles1alei and which he commanded
themthemi to do was according to the
commandments which lie hadllad re
ceileaceiveacehf64 0of the father I1 think the
chrigtianchristian world will be willing to
acknowledgee that this falthfaith in god
wasaprinciplevadarirciplewasa pprinciple which was calculated
to enliaiicebnhaiieenli aiiceallcealice the welfare of the hu-
man

bu-
man family it wmwas calculated to
infuse liighhi6bhibb0 and lofty thoughts into
themantheemanthefmanffmaneeman or woman whowiiowilo accepted it
faithinfait1fincaithinfaifalthin theexistencethe existence of god faith
thdtitheythatt they waewere hisbigbis children faith
thatthabthatheteathelielleile was alive to their interinterestsests
faithfaltheaith that he vimwas ablecableabietabletabie to teach
themtheiathela thetiietile purpose of their exisexistencei tence

and the design that he had iini their
creation faith that he was able to
hear and answer their prayers
and the man who enjoyed this
faith in god after hebe hadbad been
taught it was a man wiiowilowhowaswas likilklikelybly
not only to feel higher conceptions
in regard to humanity so farfat as
he himself was concerned butbubbbub
there would be bound to spring
up in his heart feelings growingowingsgr out
of this in regard to his brothermanbrother man
and to his sister woman hebe would
be bound to look upon them with
more regard for their interestsivalinterestsinterestsIVAlwell-
being and salvation upon the earth
than he would havellavehaye done without
thistilistills conception he would be in-
terestedte in the moral mental and
spiritual condition of his neighbor
lie would be interested in impimpartingarting
to hisbigbis neighbor the truth and thus
the spirit of faith in god would
bebeginoinginoln to spread and exercise a salu-
tary influence wherever it was felt
adionganiongamong those who received it
and jesus was not satisfied only

with teaching this faith in god but
hebe realized that there would grotygrow
out of it these or similarly certain
principles of action with regard to
the conduct of those who received
it A man would begin to realize
that inasmuch as he was a child of
god that he had in many respects
been unworthy of that position that
hebe had been guiltyofguilty of many acts both
of commission and omission that
were doderogatoryrogatory to such origin and
hebe would naturally beobegbeginglnginzin to repentrepent
to be sorry for havibavihaving committed
himself in this way and not tobeto be
sorrysorry only but to lay everything of
thisebaracterthis character aside in orderolder thauthavthatihelielleile
might stand aapprovedprovedp of gogodahlsanishis
heavenly father hence there
would grow out of faith the spirit of
repentanceforrepentance for past sfiisan&thidnsiilsandsiilsand then icit
was found that there was laaian1xnanordiacordiordiardi
nance iinn ththe6 gospel bybywbiwhichchihobroughthroughhibroughbrougha
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divineappointmentdivinealvine appointment ai manwhsman was en-
abled to receive the remission of
bessinsbissinshisbis sins coconsequentnsequent on the sacrifice
that was to be offered on calvary
that ordinance of the churchchuich as
established by jesus was the ordi-
nance of wagerwaderwater baptism forthefor tlletile re-
mission of sins this wasas one of
thetheprinciplesthejprinciplesprinciples of thetlletile gcspelgospel one of
the theprinciplesprinciples of salvation one of the
steps in the educational process of
thosethow who submitted themselves to
the authorityautborityof of the great teacher
jesusjenisjelus christ now there isais a vast
diversity of opinion in the christian
world in regardregald to baptism but this
diversity we need not stop to con-
sider we can take the new testa-
ment and see haftwhathatthaachafc is laid down
there upon thetlletile subject some think
baptismunimpatantbaptism uniinpoi tanttaut christ how-
evereverieverl evidently thouthoughtahtght it important
in I1 speaking to nicodemus hebe
said pexceptexceptpercept a man be born of
water and of thetbeabe spirit he cannot
enter into the kingdom ogodoegodkogod and
wheftliecommissionedbiswhen he commissioned hishir Apostapostlesleslegies
to preach the gospel they 17entent
forth among the people baptizing
theinthem in water confessing their
sillssins indeed tlieretherethiere areaie illudraillustra-
tionstiodsifiin abundance of this fact that
viiiwillvill be familiar to all the students
of thethe new testament tbegreatthe great
apostle peterwhowho appeared to
liavebeenllave been the master spitspilspiiitspiritit of the
church on the day of pentecost
when menmend bebeanbeganan to inquire what
they should do to be saved answered
the inquirers in thithisthl way 11 re-
pentpentaridpentacidandarid be baptized every one of
you in the name of desustesusesus christ
f6ethoforror the remission of sins and ye
sliallrecoiveshallshailshali receive the gift of the holy
ghost thisabisthistbis was theancientthe ancient orderolder
this was the order established by
jecusjesusjelus and the presumptionsumptionprepie is
beyondaisputebeyond dispute that if it was ne
cessaryiforcessiiryfor any one single member
of thatpritnitivethatprimitivethatprimitive clicilchurchurch oraxoraror forar any

of the apostles or forfokgor jesusjews himselfT
be in water itwasii&itto baptized was nernetarrvrrvir1rr

cessarycessare for tllethetile wholewbolewhoieabole hence thetheithel
irresistible conclusion is that every 1

member of the primitive church
was baptized buried with him
by baptism unto death that like
as christ was raised up from the
dead by the glory of thetlletile father
even so we also should walk i in
newness of lillifeilfee thistins waswag oneonetonee
ofor thetlle domdoddoctrinesrines of the ancient
chureburchurchclicil and thetlletile next doctrine that
followfollowedtI it in the programme and
system of the gospelgo&pelgoepel was the giving
of theboltthebolytiietile holy ghost now the scrip
tures tell us that tiietilethe manifesta-
tion

7

of thetiietile spirit is given to every
man to profit withal in every
land and clime in allnilaliail condlcondiconditionseions of
thetiletiiu human family of every colorc lor
among the most highly civilized as
among the most degraded there is
given to eevery man this measure of
the spirit otof god to profit withal
andaridarld it is iniii accordance with his obe j
diencediance to thetlletile measure received of
thatthatt spirit thatthatt he will be rewarded
in thetiletilo future butbatbal in the christiarichristian
church there appears to have been
an order thathat went in adyanceofadvance of
thigxiniversalthis universalunivprsal gift of the spirit Jit
was called 1 the gift of the holy
ghost by the laying on of lianiianilanhandsds
hence those lvwho0 areaienueaue familiakwitlifamiliar with
thetiietile new testament will realize that
when men were baptized they were
afterwardsaftel wards confirmed by the laying
on of hands and upon that con
hirfirbirmationmatlon they received thetlletile holy
ghost this holy ghost in them
was the power of god it openeditopericd up
their minds it informeditheirinformed their reason
enlarged tbeircapacitytheir capacity and enabled
them to comprehend as the scrip
tures say the past present angandand
future it wasawas a grand gift and onone
essential to salvation to one man
it gayegave the spirit of wisdom to f
another thothejho word of knoknowledgeWfedGe qi to
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sanolier faith to atiotheranotherlother the a0iftgift of
lihealingealin to another the working
of miracles to another prophecy
to40 tianotherhotherdother ddiscerning of spirits to
another divers kinds of totenuestonguestonuesnues etc
it was to them the fountain of divine
intelligence and power and these
manifestations followed the believer
everywhere it harmonized all thetiietile
conflictingconfllitin 0 thoughthoughtsta and ideas that
they mightlaightinight have hadbad in regard to
roflqoflgouinin regard to thetheinstitutionswithinstitutions with
whichtheywhich they were surrounded in re-
gard to thetlletile duties devolving upon
them in roreardregardard to their destiny in
the future it made them one in
christ jesus they were baptized
by one baptism and theytheyenjoyedtheyenjoycdenjoyed one
spirit theytlleytiley were rich in thetiietile unity of
the faith and when men were thus
baptized and received thirthis spirit it
was iiotexpectednot expected that they should
stand strictly upon their own indi-
vidualityviduality they were not left to
wanderabroadwafiderabroadwander abroad to the right and to the
left but there appeared to have been
in the primitive times a good deal of
what we see in our own day ailanallali
organization grewgrew up rheythey formed
what was called a church it is
raicalledrailedralled in the new testament in
some places 11 the church ofor god in
other places it is called the church
of christ it waswas a church com-
posed of those who lladbadhad thus been
baptized and thus received of the
holy ghost theytlleytiley were united
together for self defense they were
united in order that they might be
taught by the authorities of that
church theywerethey were not taughtbytaught by
strangersstringers or by men who had never
passedpassed through the same gateway
and received the same spirit as
thethemselvesfeivesses but according to the
newnelynevynelv testament they were taught
by apostles prophets pastors
teachers and evangelists menwhomenthomen who
sieniewerere engaged in the miilistryinfifistrymiilimitilstry of thetlletile
lord jejesussa s christ these offheersofficersleers

were set in the church acaccordingcordin0
to thetiietile new testament for the edify-
ingng of thetlletile body for thetho trainingtrttinint0 ofthetileo members until they all came to
the unity of the faith and to the
full stature of men and women in
christ now that was a glorious
aeaagee I1 have heard goodood menandmen and
women ever8inceever since I1 heard anything
avishkvishwish thatthattbeythattheytheybey hadbad lived in those
primitive times theytlleytiley havehav&hava saidgaidsald
howgh6wghow gladgiadd theywouldthey would havellave been to
have thetlletile privilegeprivilepribilee of even touchtouchinctouchinginc
thetho hembeinheinheln of the saviosaviors garment
witnessing liishisilisills miraclemiracles hearingearinparin his
teachings and to have bebeen obellobedientlientclient
to the principles which he taurtauetaughtlit
men and women havellave said that
they would have been glad to have
lived in the apostolic age that
they would have belonged0 to the
priprimitiveinitiveetive church that they would
have been in their glory to share
in its trials and persecutions to
have enjoyed its spirit to have
received of its blessings and to have
acquired the knowledge and intel-
ligence which accompanied the
priesthood that hadbad control ofthatof that
special church I1 believe there are
thousands everywhere todayto day inenmen
who are elders deacons superin-
tendentstendents of sunday schools teitchterichteichteuch
ers in sunday seilSellselischoolsools who t on
reading thethu history of the past feel
that they would have been glad to
have lived in the primitive times
and seen thetho leaders and apostapostlelc68 of
that church wellwelliweilweli now these feel-
ings are natural we realize the
glory and blessing which belong to
that ancient order but it appears
that this order in a great measuremeasureare
lumhaq become obsolete it has papassedsed
away it is not to be found alryairyalfyairywhereaifywherewhere
in thetlletile form in which it existed an-
ciently there may bebeaa churchchurch7thatthat
liashasilas faith in god there may be
many churches that include repent-
ance that practice baptism some
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may havebavehase faith in baptism for the
remission of sins there maybemay be here
and thelethere meniden who believe in the
reception of the holy ghost by the
kayinlayinglayin on ofbandsof handsbands butbutinin itsitsbeaubeau-
tifultit ill111iii primitive order it is nowhere
to be found among the children of
men
nownowskows in regard to tbthe angeleangelwangel that

should fly in tbemidstthe midst of heaven
having the everlasting gospel to
preach unto them that dwell on
the earth3 it is only reasonable to
suppose that when thetiietile gospel is
restored it will be restored with
all its ancient power blessings
ordinances priesthood and every-
thingthing that gave it grandeur and
glorya ory in thetiietile primitive ttimesimes but
now the query is has this angel
come I1 if lie has not are the chil-
dren of men looking for him I1 Is
there any anticipation illinlil the midst
of the christian world of his ap-
pearancepearance I1 I1 think not but herebere
anionanlonamong a small section of illenmenlilen and
women inin thetlletile rocky mountains
gatgatheredberelborelherel from all the nations of thetlletile
earth there is an understandingunderstandin
that this angel has come and should
notmotnol thetiietile world be pleased at the
assumption for if they are de-
lighted in reading the account of
tillsthisthisangelsangels probable visitation why
not take comfort and delight in the
thouglitthouTglitlit that anangelic0elic visitation mayaagainalnain become generalbeneraleneral or partial as
thecasetherasethe case of necessity may require
herethenHehererethenthen we have a little nucleus
ofmenofamenof men and women whowiiowilo say this
angel liashasilas come illiniliiii the 19th century
in the dispensation of the fulnessfalness
of times that hebe has brought with
him and given to those who are
preaching it the everlastinggoseverlasting gos-
pel

gos-
tel as it existed in theahedhe ancient
times that in their practice they
areanarain thetlletile habit of exercising faith
in god that they llavebavehavebaverepentedrepented of
their sins thatthey1lavetliateliat they havebave beenabeenjbeenbapbap

tizedaizedaided in water for the promised re-
mission that theytlleytiley have laid aside
their follies that they want to freetree
themselves from error and from allauailali
unrighteousness that thetheyy i have
again identified themselves asasjdiddid
thetlletile ancient christians withwithiithewithlithelithe
church possessing within itselfitself1theithe
ancient organization thetiietile ancient
priesthood the ancient authority to
teichtelchteachte ich to eadlead and to govern and
control until all thetlletile obaentcomeobedient come
again to the unity 0off the faith now
if the christian world take joyandjoeand
satisfaction in reading ancient thishis-
tory or prospective history ift1jereif therothere
are thousands of lolilongingghig hearts inin
every denomination who say they
would have rejoiced to havellavehavelivedlived in
the ancient timestime to havellave listelistenediid114 to
the teachings otof the authorities of
the primitive churchclicil urch and lo10to have
shared in its blessings etc chabwhatchat
should be the thought whentheyentheywheilwhwhertheythey
hearagainheahear ragainagain from men passing toandboand
fro ilithein the nationsitationsstations of the earthldeearthleeearth de-
claring that the ancient orleronlerjiasorlerjiasjias
been restoredstoredle what should bethe
thought of inenmen of intelligence iuenlueninenfiventiventinen
of reelectingrelectingrelecreflectingtinoting mind men that know
thetiietile merits and demerits of J he
christian world should notahesenotAnot hesethesebese
heartsmarts leap forjoyyhenfor joy when tlieyieartlleytiley hear
that the gospel has bbeeneenjimsrethusrethusie
stored in all its ancient glory I1
thetlletile ratterlatter day saints testify7 iiccifc

is a standing testimony to theinatliefnathetna
tionseions that this angel spoken ofjby
john the revelator liashasilas comecompi to
the human family that hethesjiasbejiasbejianhesbe Jias
brought witlihimwith him theancientqostiietile ancient gos-
pel and that all those who arewiltrewil
filifillling to accept their testimony r to
exercheexercise falthfaith in god to lay aside
their dead workworks their foolishno
tionseions

1
and their false traditions to

divest themselves of the errors of
the ages and to be baptized fandand
receive the power ofor tlletile holy
glost that theytlley shall beas full of
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assurance as were tlmsaintsthe saints in an-
cient times for this thegospelthe gospel of
the kinhinhindomkingdomkindomdom neither was nor is a
cunningly devised fable norwasnor was it
eomoommomsomethingoomethingething got up by the craftiness
of men but thetlletile obedient realized
and knowknowthatthat it is 11 thetiietile power of
god unto salvation it has come to
them not in word onlybutonly but in power
and intheluthein tiietile holy ghost and in much
assurance and there areiretre thouthOLthousandssands
throughout thetiietile length and breadth
oettleofttleof the territory thousands through
outtheouttie united states the islands of
the seaandseasealandand throughout thetlletile nations
of the earth that rejoice in thistills gos-
pel they are ready to testify that
they know that god lives that jesus
wasovas thetlletile savior of mankind that
the gospel in all its pristine purity
and beauty haslias been restored and
that in cur own day all tilethetlletiie blessinblessings0sand privileges necessary for a
complete salvation are offered aoto

mankind this may seem a reflec-
tion upon thetiietile intelligenceititelligence of ages
that are past and gone but ititisis
not so I1 presume that therearethereasetherthereeareare
thousands and millions who i havellave
passed away that did tilethetlletiie best theyalleytileydiley
couldconid they lived up to the light
theytlleytiley hadllad they sought to please god
in their daily walk and conversation
but thetlletile elders of israel take the
liberty of pointing out 11 a moreacmoreacemore ac-
ceptableceptable way and they are freeito
testify and speak of their own
knowledge that god hasbas restored
the gospel and prepared tiletiietllethewayforwayforpayfor
thetiietile salvation of all who are willing
to give obedience to that which has
been revealed
may god enable us to appreciate

thetlletile day of our salvation and live
according to liishisilisills design that we
may be saved in his kingdom is
my prayeriinprayer in thothetlle mimemine of jesusamen

ren1arksbyREMARKS BY ELDEReldee ERASTUS SNOW

DELIVERED AT LOGAN SUNDAY AFTERNOON FEBRUARY ath5th5tirstir 1882

reported by geo F gibbs

THE IXDIA- HIEINDIAN- HIE INFLUX1nrl1jk CE OF THE b1ldehs4a3iongHLULHS AMONG THESI IN THE
INTEREST OFPEACEOF PAJE LTC

I1 amani asked to occupyoccupythethe few
minutes yetyel remaining if thcspiritthe spirit
gives bifiifntejibeityiliberty I1 will pursue thetiietile
train of thouthoughtb t that lias passed
inrollibrollthroughli my inniidlindnind while brother
richardselchEichrichards haslusiusims been speaking0 upon

thespilitthe spirit that liashasilas gone abroaduponabroad uponudon
the remnants of the house of israel
who occupy thistills land the american
indians whom we understand to
bethedesccndantsbe tiietile descendants of the Nepnepliitesnephiteshites
thetlletile Lamalamaniteslamaniiesnites thetiietile lenmeliteslernuelites and
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the ishmaelitesisbmaeliteishmaeliteIshmaelitess whowh0 formcilyformcily v pos-
sessed this land whose fathers we
have an account of in the book of
uImormonuilormonlormon those who are most
0 farnifainifamiliarliarilar with their history and
1 with the history of our settlements
s in these mountains for the last
I1 thirty years the manner in which
we have sent out our colonies to

f locate upon the land of the lawan
itesitesthethe manner in which we have

ultreatedultreateduntreated with them to obtain their
consent and approval to occupy and

t improve the land which tbeytlaimthey claim
the manner in which we have moved
amongamon them to maintain ourselves
and to build thetlletile towns and cities
which are now inhabited by our i

people throughout this motinmountaintain
region thetiietile manner in which we
tbaveseahave sent out missionaries in advance
of ourcoloniesour colonies to open up thetlletile way
carrycarryingin with themtilem the spirit of the
holy gospel thetiie spirit of peace
the spirit of love and brotherhood
to endeavor to impress them with
the belief that we were not men
of blood but that we were a peopleveople
who cherished and cultivated thetlletile
spirit of peace the coursecouisecoulse we
have taken whenwilen difficulties would
arise between them and our settle-
ments which occasionally would
occur through0 the indiscretion of
tlloualloutlioughtlcsshtlessatless and selfish menmed to
settle thetili same in a friendlyfriendlyeDdly peace-
ful way thereby avoiding bloodshed
andwarandtbeand war and the spirit inin which we
havebave cliastisedcfiastised them when it became
necessarynecessaryessaiy to do so notinnot in malice nor
revenge but as a father would chas-
tisetisehisillshisliis waywardchildwayward child and then as
soon asis possible pour into their
wounds thetlletile oil 11111 thetlletile winewille tuto heal
them up again those 1I raysay who
aiaiealenieebestbest acquainted with our labors
in this direction willvillwiil best appreciate
the results
LI1 havehaverhavel iiahahaiilalla 1 much expedienceexperience du-

ringtill thetlletile last twenty yearsiiithisyearin this

direedirectiontion and have by oreansrreansir eanscans of
thetbe siisilsllspiritrit of thetiletho gospel averted
nmuchI1 uch war and bloodshed J
wbereverourwherever our coloniesbavecolonies havebave been

sent in advance their influence has
been felt for good not alone to
themtilem not only has it tended to
establish confidence and a bondofbondoc
friendship between the natives alidadd
our colonies but it hasahohasayohas alsoaiso tended
to restrain the uprising in their
heartsbeartsbaarts to war against thetlletile white racerakerare
andland has thus promotedi peacetoburpeace to our
general govegovernmentrnmentrement the misrepre-
sentations andalid thetiietile lying0 0off oureneour6fie
mies to the contrarycontra ayiy notwith-
standing
we know there are todayto daydayrl as

thele always have been men who
are suspicioussuspicionsI1 and full of green eyed
jealousjealousy ever ready to misrepiesentmisrepresent
the purest motives of the bestp6obest peo
pie on the earth and acts of loy-
altyaltyandaltlandand honesty and commendation
are construed to be those of conspi-
racy and wickednesswicliedness andweknowand we know
too that among this class of vilifiersvilifiers
and defamersdefamers are many of the clergy
some of whom havellave come amoiiamoiaamong us
as followers of the meek and lowly
jesus to bring to us glad tidings0but being wolves in sheepssbeepsskeeps clothing0they do the work of their master
and therefore they scatter broad-
cast lies and defamation and many
newspaper scribblescribblersrs who are ever
ready to pander to popular senti-

r ment whether it be right or wrong
who know not the facts in the case
take up andalid republish to the world
the untruthsun truths and misrepresentations
of thetlletile wicked men who are seeking
notoriety at thetiietile expense of truth
andaudalid justiceju sticeitice
the history of utah territory

gives the leutuliutuilelieilu tu alltheseallailali these misrepresen-
tation

misrepresent-
ationstationslons there iiss no partpartt oftheodthe
american concoucontinentcouthielcouthillthiel it that has been
peopled andandredeemedredeemed fromfrumitsdesoits deso-
lated coconditionlldition with so little blood
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she I11 as utah there is no other
state oror territory where thetlle general
government haliasilasilals expended so little
monmoneyey or so little force or where so
fewfairhew lives have been lost in settling
a country and maintaining peace
with the indians as utahmallmaiimail todayto day
the american nation is indebted for
the spirit of 11 mormonism that has
been diffused through thistills moun-
tainous country in the maintenance
of peacepercence and the savingsaying to the na-
tionti6rilfof millions of treasure as well
asas thousands of lives
andadn the wisdom of the lord

throuthroughalfwig his servant brigham
yodhy6dhyoung9 iinin sending0 colonies into ari-zonazonaandand on tilethetiietlle several branches of
illethelile colorado also into the san juan
auntryountrycountryountry

i
as well as on our eastward

bordersborders may be witnessed todayto day in
the influence thatthab is exerted by our
klpeopleaple6ple to check the spirit of war and
bloodshed adionganiongamong the navajoesNavajoes and
thieifiethipthe utes and the apaches the
wars that havebavellave troubled the countryaiduringing thetlletile last four or five years inin
teo100colorado110iloiiorado new mexico and arizona
baabavhavehayee been to my certain knowledge
greatly mitimitigatedatedabed by the presenpresencece of
ourcolonies6urcoloniesour colonies on their borders and by
tiitilthed labors of our missionaries amongamong
the indians during those years I1
I1havea e spent considerable time in vis
itiliaitiriwitilic thosetlj0se colonies and have there-
fore been broubroughtlitaitiit in contact with
mandofmanyofmany of tilethetlletiie nations of the different
tribes whenlienllenilen they have been visiting0
colonies and missionary stations
audand sso has elder woodruff and
9olbeeffleffle onlieotlieothers1 rs ofor tilethetiietlle quorum of the
twelveTNN elveive and I1 am a witness to
olfactmlfact61rfactml fact that in every instance
wridwri&elierewliere the influence of our missionmission-
ariesar PWand our colonies has been ex-
ertederw uponudon1

oii these fallen people their
chiefs Ihavelave been imbued with thetlletile
spirit of peace and they in turn
have exerted their influence on the
side afqff peace to allay tilethetlletiie uprising of

their more bloodthirsty brothers
and when tlleytheytiley bwobeenhave been almost
onoiloiioll the pointofpointonpoint of joining distant war-
likellosalllsabandsndsads engaged in hostilities
agalagaiagainst tthebe government and have
come to us to know our views and to
seek our counsel our advice liashasilas
always been in the interest of peace
in the spirit of kindness we have
always taught them to restrain their
hostile feelings and have portrayed
to them the benefits of peace for-
bearance and lonionlongsufieringsuffering and
advised them to endure what theytlleytiley
consideredwromconsidered wromwrong rather than to
attempt to redress their wrongswrongs in
their feeble helpless condition by
taking up arms against tilethetiietlle strong
and powerful government of the
united states and besides that
it was displeasing to god our
heaheavenlyvertly fatherFatlierlleriler tlthatlat theyshouldtheythes should
shed the blood of man such is tilethetlletiie
character of the teachings and coun-
sels ofor our leading men of the
variousvarious settlements to tiieilletile indians
and of our missionaries who are
sent among themtilem
and I1 have had the testimony

durinduring thetiietile last two years of manymahy
of our presidingpresidinpresiden elders and indian
missiomissionariesnaris and theytlleytiley arcare ynell I1
knowlinow whose word may be relied
upon and who are themselthemselvesthemsel66 I1
know thetlletile true friends of the in-
dians and are laborimlaboring fortheirfor their
welfare they assured me that had
it not been forlor this influentinfluenceinfluencPY tilethetlletiie
young men of the navajoswouldnavajoesNavajoes would
have been fifightinglitimlatim with thetiletildtlle utes in
colorado duiduldudingduringinoing the 1lastast war and
that many more of the apaches
would have been on theilietiietile war path
with the late victoriovictorioinVictorioinolnin newNONYnovynevy
mexico
and here let me say the last out-

break of tbthee apaches lastlatt fall wasavas
forced upon them by the foolish andind

1 ruthless procedure of some of the
I1 officers at camp apache greatly to
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the disgust of every thinking man
acquainted with the affairs of that
coulcountryitry it was no more nor less
than an attempt to make a great
13nationalttlonalional affair out of a little harm
lelielless10ss religious enthusiasm that sprang
up amongamong that tribe once in a
while the indians become veryvely much
excited over some local prophet
autaulantami it wasas merely an event of this
nature that led to tbelatethe late apache
war the interference of the troops
to quell their ireligiouseligiouslous enthusiasm
and I1 want to say that a general
war all through these easternmouileastern moun-
tainstallisillslils and arizona was imminent
11last september and october and
have jiono doubtwoulddoubt would have broken
out had it not been for the presence
anami influence of our colonies ex-
tended along their immediate bor-
ders which are presided over by
careful wise men and their inter-
course and labors among the Indiindiansallsatisails
and for the conservative influence of
those chiefs and leading apaches
that brotherBrotlierlleriler woodruff visited and
preached the gospel to two years
aoago and whom I1 and borntsorntsome half
&0zdozenen of our brethren visited and
labored with three years awoagoago last
summer which hadllad the tendency to
restrain thetiietile uprising of their more
hotbotehotehotihotheadedboteheadedboneheadedheaded brethren and of quellingquellin
it theytlleytiley did more than all thetlletile
troops from california new mexico
and eastern arizona in bringing
about peace
the influence of those friendly

indians who hadbad listened to the
counsels of our missionaries and our
leading men in that country and to
brother woodruff who went through
the mountains to hunt up thetiietile bands
that had hidden and who were
procuring ammunition aiidother7andaud other-
wisewisevise preparingpreparingforfor wartwarrwarriwar I1 saysax their
influenceinfluence was felt for goodasfalof1lo was

fully attested by their success inin
bringing the hostileshostiles in by hundreds
in thetlle vicinity of cooleyscolleysCooleys ranch
andandelscwhereelsewhere and in allayinalladinallayingth&zhe
warvarwarlikeilice spiritspirifc among thedile iiialilliindianslansians
generally around camp apacheApacliecile
and thus in a quiet way bringing
about peace and preventing a gene-
ral

oenegene
Nwarvar
I1 klowkklowlow these things are truetruc I1

was posted every day being aisheaijheat the
time onabeontbeon the little colorado and in
company with president jessen
smithsinith who was in communication
withourwithoutwitliritli our byethrenoubiethren on the borders of
thosethosealostilehostile indians who hadmesbadmesbadges

I1 sengers going and coming every dayflay
to and from them bearillbefrillbebeadingbearingarill colluscounselselseis
of peace andaud I1 know that thethe
prayers of our people ascended to
thetiietile father jnin the interest of peace
that thetlletile counsels of peace mightinight
prevail among theinandinandthemthe and JI1 blikilwllknowow
too that our prayersprayeisels together wthw5thwath
thetlletile 0goodood influences that hadhailhael been
exerexertedtedi diddiltild prevailprevailonprevailonvallonvalionon behalf 0ofr tiliethelile
saints of that reglregireolregionoiiojioil of country
and AI1 know and gancancantestifycan testify that4liethafc the
influence ofor our interpreterinterpretersinterpretersand andsand dislisils
creel indian menmeumeli and missiollariesmissionaries
whom we have located on tlthelesanloSansan
juan riverjuver between thetlletile navajoesNavajoes
and thetlletile ute reservations chobawholiavewhobave
beentherebeen there duringthelasuhrceye4rsdudingduring the las tthieeyears
as also those on the south of the
navajoe reservmeservreservationatlon and between
thethenavajoesnavl1joes and the apaches 0oni ahethe
various brancliesofbrandies of the little colo-
rado I1 know that their influence and
the effect of their teteachingsachin andnd
counsels upon thelamaniteslainanitesthetheLamaLainanites is iiiin theithethel
interest of peace between the white
race and the indians of that country
I1 teel it a pleasure to be ableabieabid to

speak knowinglykiiowingly ortheseorthoseofthese lingsthingsti and
hope that thidthis spirit of ppeaceace may
extend throughoutth rouzliout thelandthejandthe jaudlandjandlanaiana amen

w
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bli411btl ifeelbehlbeobepiveel1 pleased to havellave the oppor-
tunitytiltii uy of again meeting with you
ththereere are many things that if I1 had
time I1 should6hould like to talk about
however there were oneoue or two
statements that I1 made yesterday
which I1 will further explain in
Espeaking of the position of the peo
aanarandaandpie and of their settlesettiesettlementsmentswents iniiiiliill this
southern country I1 then stated
thatt president young did not makemike
jhbanyianyy mistake inin laylayihglayingifieifig out a city
liejnorinhele nornoc in building a 1 empleempie hereherf
ithacithatjhaltdtludtit was quite as important a
move as any that could have been
madeirdadeirdale in the interestsinterestsofinterestsofof thetlle church
and kingdom of god upon thetiietile
earth if I1 were to euterintoenteentereuteeuterrintointo the
details of thatthatmovemove I1 should speak
ofitmofitit perhaps in a two told capacity
but I1 willspeakwellspeakwillwiil speakspeikspelk for a short time at
least upon some of the leading
features associated with the position
habhat we occupy here in these valleys
ofstieofstheqf4the mountains
droyedjoyeetoyeWP are quite a long distance from
the outside world it is true therethele
argrailroadsaij6iailroalsarg railroads and more are beimbelmbeing
maueandmauemaukeandand it is right there shouldshould
begbeabe4berThathatfc is their part of the busi-
ness inlialla this way and in many
instances they are assisting us to
build up thekimdomtlletile kingdom of godbutgadbutgojgod but
they dont know it i if they did
they jvquiduotwould not like to doitdoltdo it
the position that we occupy in

these valleys of the mountains is a
veryvely pecuiiaronepeculiar one when we came
up lierehere the first place that wasdewaade
signasiguasituatedsigiiitcdsiguatedted wasvoovow salt lake city arere
sidentaident young said that he hadllad a
manifestation that tliatthateliat was thedhe
place there was a valley a very
good valley a comparatively rich
valvaivalleyvaileylcyleyicy a valleythatvalleyvailey that was wellveilweliweilvellveli watewateredruedreedrebd
a valley that could be irrigatedirrl atedwithwith-
outoutmuclimuch labor where the streams
were quite easy of access and where
a smallsmailagaliagail communitycommunitycouldcould easilyeasilyraiseraise
their sustenance and this we didjidlidild
now hadbad welandedwelanderwe landed in a place like
thistills at first it would have beenbeell more
difficult people would have become
more discouraged and some of them
felt very much discouraged asi it
waswitsweiswels some going tuto california be
cause everything0 looked so folforbid-
ding

bid
yet others thought it woulditwouldatwould

be a pleapieapleasantsantsaut place to reside lujluiin a
place where a living could be as
easily obtained as in moatmontmost other
places except weavevve gogo to someofithesome of the
rich lands of31of missouriissouri illinois iowa
etc but there were other circum-
stances associated withi tliesealiesethesethipgstilingsbilings
that would have made it diffindiffiqdifficultuit
for us to sustainsurtain ourselves eveneveni in
those places for instance we lived
inlllaa rielirich landlandfbackback in missouri
everything there seemed totogrj3wgrawgrbw
at a very rapid rate overytitiogevery tiling in-
creased very fast I1 have heard some
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people telltollfeilfoilteilteli such big stories about the
jroiuctiveiie&stroiuctiveness otof that countrycount ly tliatthateliat
I1 have sometimes been afraid to telltisiteliteil
what I1 myself knew of it for fear
that people would not believe me
torfor instance I1 have seen fields ofot
corn tthathat a regiment0 of soldiers
couldpouldgouldgouid ride into and they would
be out of sight and I1 have seenseea
beansbeaus grow where corn has been
planted where the corn stalks have
served as bean poles and I1 have
seen pumpkins and squash growglow
amongamon c themtilem three crops growinbrowingrowing
the sasameme vearyear and at thetlletile same time
that country nevertheless liashasilas
many drawbacks in that country
weve were very unhealthy we were
subject to what is called feverlever and
agueg every yearyearnyeary in fact ininthethetlletile
spring we used to think we did well
if weve didnt happen to die off inht thtilotilee
fall why could we not stop there I1
because the land was too good and
we were easy of access to men de-
sirous to possess our property and
they told us to move on and wo
hadbad to go we hadbad to leavleavep mis-
souri andandiandlnndiI1 suppose god intended
to try thetlletile saintssalutssaluta to letittietlot them pass
through certain kinds of experience
andkand place them in a position that
they would havebave to lean on him
somesornesoine of the people rebelled against
theseibeseibele things in their feelings
among the rest I1 remember being
much shocked at thetiietile remarks of
sidney rigdon after liehelleile had been
imprisoned with the prophetproplietjosephjoseph
in richmond jail as well as manyluany
others I1 visited them in jail and
sidney ridoneigdonbigdon made a remark soonwonmon
after liehelleile got out to thetiietile effect that

ilifif god did not care anything moremoiemole
about us thantilan he seemed to do
thatahat if he allowed us to be hauled
around as we had beenbeell he did not
care aboutaboutservingserving such a god that
is hebe found the trials were heavier
for him tilanzthanathan liehelleile was capable ofbearof bear

ing notwithstanding that lo10 hadllad
seciiceciise 11 thetiietile lordloni and had had visions
pertainpertaininghig to thetlletile celestial terrestenesteries
tiai and telestial kingdoms in which
liehelleile hadllad seen the position of men in
thetlletile future and the purposes of god
ieregardingiegardindegardingardin the nations of thetiietile earth
andandind hadyborne testimony of it in
connection with joseph smith as
we find recorded in the book of
doctrine and covenants yet when
trials caniecamecaniacanle hisliisills knees faltered and
the kneesofknees of many others have fal-
tered in the same way now we
talk aboutylandsabout landsI1 tat3goodflood rich land
why did we not stay in missouri 7
because people would not let nsus it
was just so in illinois why did
we leave there I11 because as I1 blhavelve
heard brotherr george A smith say
we left because we could not helpbelpheip
ourselves at least that was 0 the
purport of liishisills saying 1I think the
lord was very merciful to us in
salt lake valleyvaileyvalley I1 believeiwebelievehve
landed just in the right place the
people commenced to establish
themselves they began to find that
theytlleytiley could raise crops there and thabthat
the land waswag very productive weve
stayed tlierethierethereforfor a while and began
to make little settlements and little
excursions out into thetiietile surrounding0country the people hadbad all kinds
of difficulties I1 remember once in
bountiful there were threeoriburtlirce or four
familiesmentfamilies wentment up to settle there andind
they felt that there was not enough
water and that they couldhardlycould hardly
getwetget along0 they got to quarquarrelingreling
about tvaivawaterbwater1terrigfitsrights as we do some-
times I1 do notnob know of much
quarreling down here I1 do notnothothob
think you have as much waterateragertoatertoto
quarrel over as they lladbadhad after-
wardswards president youngwasyounglasyoung was movedmo ed
upon to begin to makemalmmaim settsettlementssettlemensettlementlemenits
in other places we had now ob-
tained a foothold wehadgehadwe had a placepuce
where we could raiseraierale alliallaliail I1 the I1grain
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necessary for our sustenance where
we could raise sheep cattleattlecattieattiealtie etc
wopilshedwe i pushed out to ogden on the
oneonhandonehandunhandhand and to provo on thetiietile other
aandndI1 ibenthenihen occupied some of the best
places in salt lakelaite valley in utah
valley and on the weber we began
to increase more immigrants came
in and others bebeallbeganbeailailallali to come from
above things went on A temple
was startedstarted there but it seemed to
progress very slowly as well it
mihmightyttwhen we consider thetlletile sub-
stantial nature of the building
wlienwhenalien we started we had nothing
but wagons to liaulliall the rock on and
they werenveretsere very big rock if 3youjouou
remember those rocksrocis had to be
hauled about 17 miles in those
waonswagonswawagonsons and owing to the liability
of the wagonsg to break down this
work gave usaus a great deal of trou-
blebleable4 todayto day and right along for a
numberofnumnumberberofof years past since the rail
roajihasroadihasroadahasihas been built it is not uncom-
monmolltomolato to bring in some three or four
carloadscarjjoadscar loads at a time delivering the
rocrockwinrockyindinjin the temple yard then it
wajewas thought best to commence
down here why I1 letmelehmeletleb me tell you
some other ththingsg and show you
about the settlmentssettlementssettlements north and
south and especially south if you
remember brother geo A smith
as much as 25 years aoaagoo 1I dont
remember exactly howliow long came
down and made a settlement at
parpwanparawan and another at cedar
aoandhere is brother henry lunt pre
senttfwhosentjttwho was one of that number
hecamehetombetom to cedar at thatthab time and
theythextheytriedtried to start iron works at that
placpiaceandand tligntlipnslign brother joseph
homeland some others were sent
down tosee if cotton could not
be rais4jnraised in this district of coun-
trytryiantryiinin ithe hopebope that something
could be done whereby we might
produce jh4jhathathe raw material for
the Mmanufactureiiu6cture of ourdour clothesclotciotliesllesiles

and they stayedstaged a little while
somewhere not farfromhqefar from here some
five miles south ontheantheon the santa clara
I1 am told there WAS a richlittlerich little
settlement up there some time
afteraafteranteraarneraafdera a great deal of it was washed
away I1 remember thetiietile struggles
brother george A used to have
he labored under difficulties being
so very heavy and not as active
as most men but hebe was a man of
great energy he would come down
here and bring a few men and
would settle them down and go
back again by and by he wouaouwouldd
bring some more downalldovndoan allailali thatheteathethat he
could pick up that wouldwoula volunteer
by thetlletile time lie came down again
lie would find half of the others had
gone they did not want to stop
they thought the land was set uponup on
edge and had never been finished
and theytlleytiley hadllad all kinds of notions
then liehelleile would return to the city
and drum up a few more recruits
and take them downflown and by thetherthes
time he got here he would find that
a good many of those he left hadllad also
gone finally they became weeded
outandostandout and left until he got a lot of folks
who if they had considered it a duty
to go on to a barren rock and stay
there until they should be instructed
to leave would have done it it
needed just such an element to comecomo
to this country what brother
snow baidbald here referring to the sadsid
fact of there beinbeing such a number of
widows in this place whose husbands
hadllad gone to ththeireirair graves through
havinbavinhaving worked themselves to death
was perfectly true but then we
dont want to cry about it we
may as well laugh as cry about the
past you have done a great deal
of liardhardilard work in comingconning down
from pine valleyvailey vevvevre found immensimmensee
dugdugvaysdugwaysvays in the most forbidding
places and it has required all the
perseverafteepetpel severance energy intelligence0
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and faith of even those men who
were capable of living on a dryiry rock
it required the combined energyen&gy

of thethe whole to accomplish these
thithlthingsfigs and a good deal of faithfalth too
still president young0 urged for-

ward the people brother geo A
smith and brother erastus snow
urged them forward and others
urged them forward audtheteand there was
a general feeling to build up this
southern country finally itwasetwasit was
foufoundnd that our temple in salt lake
city would taketahe such a longiong0 time tobuild it was thoughthewlithowlit besbestt to erect
onedownondd6wnone down herehera why I1 because there
wasawafa people living hereberet who were
moremote worthy than any others who
werewero more worthy of thetlle blessings
of a temple than those whowiiowilo hadbad dis-
played the selfseloseio abneabnegation0ationexhibitedexhibited
by the pioneers of the south I11 god
inspired president young to build a
temple here because of the fidelity
and elf abnegation0 of the people
and furthermore that theretherar6 mightinight7
be lantanlinn asasylumyium here for those living
further south to be administered to
in khe holy ordinances of god I1
speak this for your credit not that
all tftutluf you are of thatthatclassclass but letlotietlebiob
those that are worthy takeitake the
crediti and those that are not need
notlakeitnot lakelakeitit this templetempe was built
andgweand we went into it andaud a great
manymabymahy thousands of people have been
administered to and for within its
wallswailswalis people llavehave administeradministereiladnidisteredeilelleli
forthemselvesforlhemselvesthemselvesfor and for their progenprogeniprogenyi
torctorktors over 150000 people brother
McMmcallisterliterilter says i1av6beehave beenn admin-
istered for in this temple dont
yoaltbinkyou think it is worthwhileworth wilile building
a temple where such a Wworkoric can
be llonelione I1 if life is woithworth anythingany thim
if shlshisalvationVation is worth anythingi ifit tgtlletile
lifeilfelifeofof our friends and brethrenbrethen with
wh6ihwewhitnwhotn we shallshillshailshalishkil be ashkiaasskiaassociatedted in thetiietile
kingdomkinwdbm0 of god is worth anythingany tbthinging
then I1 think a good workmawbrkmawork was done

illinlii thetlletile building of tinsthis temple in
other words it wasawagawas a wisevise move
why I11 because it helped to sustain
thistilistills part of the countrycountry means
were brought from other places
down here to supplysuppiy the people
with means and labor thustilus it has
beenabeen a blessinblessing0 both to the livinlivingio
and the dead you men who
comprehend things aright youyowyoh
would not take in exchanelchanexchangege anything
that could be conferred upon36ulupon you
for thetlletile blessings you have receivedre6ivda
in that temple
there were then blessinblessingscs of alema tem-

poral nature asis well as of aa spiritual
nature connected with the labor
performed in the building of thatahat
house there was anotherabinganotherahing1 thingAbing
in establishing the kingdomkingdomof of god
it was necessanecessarnecessaryry that there should
be a strong place somewhere herekereikerel
between the land southsouthandand the landlanian&
north it was necessary thattherthactherthabthat therethere
should be a foothold here all throughthroughi
thesev31leysthese valleys of the motinmountainsmotintaiitaiftaiitalfng be

I1
tween salt lake city anIandanihortnorthortnorthofkorthofnorthoflof
salt lake city clear away isas youlyou1 l

baveheardhavebave heard president youngsayionyoung say on
the backbone of the american conti
nent and why Awee makdlzemakemahe re-
marks sometimes but I1 alwaysalwAyalwayglikesilkeglikelikeilke
to get at the bobilbotilbottomom of them whwhy

a Y
is it better for us to be here thawto2than to
be somewheresomewhsomechere else I1 if wewe had been
in missouri we should have been
mobbedn and robbed longiongionlon agoao if we
had been anywhere inn central
america or south america nhereweherece
could have been reached our chris-
tian

S

fi friendslends would havellave comethefecometcome therehefenefenere
and stolen what we had bionifionifrom1usii
but furthermore president youngyounpyouna
who was governed by the inspiration
of the spirit of god in leaiealeadingleadincdinc thetlletile
people forth illiiilii the wayavay lielleile did ex-
pected that these rraihalirraihoads0oadsad s tthatarethahattare1breareble
now comingcomino wouldwoula comecom6coma hionalong
years ago I1 expectedtbeexpected the sanesame thing02
becauseibecabecauseuseluseII1 saw them at work here
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and clear away inintoto mexico JJIP had
it manifestedrnanifest6dto to me and brother
george Q cannon here has heard
me speak about thetiietile matter didnt
you brother cannoncannoni 1 brother
cannon yes sir at that time I1
was very sick I1 toldtolj Preidentpresident
jofinyofinyoung of some things that I1 then
believed would takeplacetake place among
therestthetrestetrestcheresttherest was this railroad builbullbulibuildinbuiltinbuildingdin
and if there had not been somevomesomofomo
pretty strong places such as a set-
tlementfuefleuleclementonflementonmentonon salt creek a ssettlementettlement
at beaver a settlement at parowanpafowhncarowanParowan
a settlement down here etc we
never wouldouldouidv havellave been able to carry
outoutt the will of god and weshouldwe should
have been in a different position
with regard to other settlements
further south thanwe9arethan we are todaytotodaydayday

nov your young0 menmeilmefi are beinbebegin-
ning 0inkinfninf0 to sayshy1 they want room
there is plenty of room south here
is brother I1 snow who hasilas been
wworking0rking ilkelikelikeadikea beaver antlanilandanti tliereurethere are
others who are doing the samesaine
establishing settlements 1 in tilethetiietlle
various valleys south in arizona in
colorado and all throughthrmigh this
southern country until we now oc-
cupy as JJ have stated in other
placespiacesi gome800somegome 800 milesofmilesonmiles of country in
a directlinedireetliiiedirect line runningnorthrunniiigiioirunning northth andsouthandtild south
what didi we have wlyewwewhen we left

nauv6o1nabooI1 xitx6tot much any property
to efaepasfaepareipireuelroireI11 J think not I1 think
inarly2ofliswouldmany of us would havellave gone with-
out shoeshoeshoeg without clocioclothillclothileclothingthillgj unlessgod hadiinterposedhadkinterposedhadihadt interposed in a miraculous
manliermanbert in sendingZ down I1 was
goingoing to say a shower of clothingyou remember that brother kim-
ball prophesied at a certain time
that clothing would be as cheap
here astu in thetiietile east Iteregardingitemardingmarding
tinsthiethlethidtinssomethiesoniesomesonie people felt a good deal like
thesmanthesimanfiman did 4 when elijah prophe
siedvaboutsiedlaboufr a measure of meal being
soldereoldf6rsold4r so muchmuchal says one manmailmalimatl ifit
thethedieavensthediehoaavensvens ceretowereto open this could

not happenbippenhippen but itdidit did happen and
the other happened that brother
kimball talked about when the
goldloidbold fever burst out people brought
clothing0 by thetlletile wholesale and sold
it for a mere song and let you sing

i thetiietile song until thetlletile wants of the
people were all supplied who sup-
plied them I1 these men did they
want to do it 1I1 no it was the lord
whowilowiio controlled these matters he
started up this feeling which
broughtbrouglit the people here and they
acted more like crazy men than any
I1 ever saw theytlley were ready to
give us their goods almost for
jlotliinnothing0 thetlletile Sainsaintstsatat that time in
salt lake city were supplied with
all the necessaries of life brought by
traders whom they knewknow nothing0
about and theytlleytiley traded off theirthein cat-
tle and their horses and anything
these people could pack away here
was a manifestation of tiietile work of
the lord of the will of godandgodanagod and the
protecting care ofor our heavenly
father over his saints f

As I1 told you yesterday we have
traveled among the saints and
found thousands of happy lidiidildhomesines
good farms good aa0agardensg rdensadens and orch-
ards cattle sheep horses etc andmid
that the people generallygenerallyareare now inin
a very prosperous condition whatilat
hasliasilas it originated from I1 we certainly
did not bring it about god has
blessed our labors on the land and
increased the water for our sake
now havinghavin saidsaldd so much upon

this subject I1 wiwillwiilI1 turturnn to our pollpoli
ticalticalpositionposition we have already matlemailematie
in salt lake city numbers of very
nice places youyon have also gotlot
some very beautitulbeautilulbeautifulbeauti tullultui buildings here
I1 am sorry to see so much salesaiesaleratusracus
yet in the land I1 wish you hadbad
a little easier times but while
I1I1 amaidalnard inclined to smpatsmpathizesmpatbizesympathizebize with
you yet I1 do not want my
symgymsympathypathy to overcome my judg
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meritment about matwatmattersigers of this kind
nowanowyow weve have really thetlletile fodfoufounda-

tion
nda

tion forddn a prosperous state we
started with nothinbothinnothing0 a little while
aagajagojg0 I1 thilthinkik we liallailahavee made
pretty well afap it you havellave had
hallhailhali timesm still you are living and
thrivingthy in1 there are iloneone of youvouyou
naknakedcd or wiwithoutthoua shoesoes hats or
bonnets you seem to bo proprovidedproviledviled
with aa great many of the good
things of this life you seem to
be doing tolerably well I1 know
very well that you have aa hard
strustrugglele to mamakemaheke two ends meet I1
understand it but there bisoneisones one ad-
vantage you havebave no one will want
to steal away your place from you
will theytheylI1 laughter I1 do not
thinkthinthibk theytlleytiley would want to carry it
off I1 do not think they would want
to drive you away because of your
extraneous wealth consequently
you are free from this trouble that
is not the fix of the nations of the
earth go to some of the nations
todayto day and look abat theirconditiontheir condition
take EnIenglandand for instance they
are prospering very well but yooklookhookook
at thetlletile trouble they have had in ire-
land they have tried to benefit
that people in one way or another
but they seem tospuriltosto purilspurnpurll those bene-
fits and are incinclinedlinedlinea to stir up com-
motionpotion which is not unlikely to end
inin bloodshed we are not troubledtroubl
inin that way in russia look ahat thetlletile
horrible condition they are in they
have secret societies as spoken of
in the book of mormon they are
engaged in all kinds of plots plans
and calculations they have tried
to kill their present czar after
havinhaving asassinatedassassinated his fatfatherileeliel
Ttherehqrehare seems to be a feeling0 ofot
uneaunenuneasinesssiness and trouble amongamong the
nationsnatiosnaties then awainagainagain in turkey
theyther hhaveivehadhad a greabgreatgreat deal of trouble
there ithasathasitI1 has leakedoutleakedleakedoutout latelythatlately that
thethesultanwhoaltaqlta ii who was said to hayehaveliay

died a naturalacathnatural death waq4apglewas strangledd
and theythey have latelybehenbemenbeenbepen pspqsprose-
cuting liishisills assassinsassassins there are
terribleteraieterabe foreforebodingsbodings amongamong thetlletile rhafiabrana-
tions of the earth because of troubles
that seem to be threatening them
here we haye had our own president
killed and a little while ago president
lincoln was assassinated and there
seems to be aa spirit of that kind
rampant and it will grow worse and
worse not ionlonlongiong ago in pittsburg
there was a shocking state of things
where they burnt up and destroyed
property to the

i
amount of three mil-

lionslioiioilo s of dolladollarsnd or more we havellave
apparentlypparentlyprqsperousprosperous times there
isis now a lull in the storm but it is
only a lull to burst out more violently
by and by you will see it there
are elements at work to uproot the
bgovernment and destroy thetlletile foun i

dation of society and to take away
the rights of men and pull down the
bulwarksbulwa rks of this government and
scatter to the four winds ththee prin
ciplescaples by which it hasliasilas been govergovernednedynedi
and to let loose the wildest passions
of men these are some of the
things that are taking place these
are the elements that are at work
todayto day they are running around
and through and among the people
almost everywhere and it willnotwillcotwill notnob
be longionglono beforether6before there is trouble againagain
in the united states these inflated
times will by and by bring about a
greattreat reaction and then there will
be trouble and difficultdifficulfdifficultyy and so
these thingthingsgs will ccontinue to in-
crease
now we are herehero in the tops t

of the mountains far away from 4

thesethingsthese things 117111wee are here learnlearnihgjlearnhigihigi
the laws oflifeollifeof lifeilfe and the principles
of truth and we are here assaviorsas saviors
upon mount zion operating inthein the
intereinhereinterestssts of humanity sending forth
missionariesmissionaries to the nations of the
1
eearthar hgag gatgatheringpeoplegatheringliprino people tortoctogetherretheryether
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and whenwhenraheywhenfjheyiaheyrAheytahey are gateredtoegathered
1
toge0

1

ther we build jernternjerotemplespiesplespiel andfundi admin-
isteristerinthemin them we are here forming
closer connections with thuthe heavens
with god our heavenly father
with jesus the mediator of the nenewnow
covenant and with the ancient
apostles prophets and men of podood
we are here participating in somesorne of
the greatest blessings thatthit ever were
conferred upon nimankind since the
world was formed wenyevyevve are here as
those that god has selected from
the nations of theahe earth ahatthatahab he
may plant among us the principles
of eternal truth and that we
may operate with himanddimandhim and with the
priesthood behind the vail in the
interests of all humanity that have
ever lived upon the face of the
earth we are a blessed people if
we could only comprehend our posi-
tion and we heedneed not be too
anxious about the affairs of the world
men of wealth men of standing
men of position men who staudinstandinstandstaud in
high places are beginning to trem
bleliebie and quake everywhere they
are looking forward with terrible
forebodinforebodingforeforebodingsbodin s to somethingtosomething thatthatt they
fearisfearlsfear is coming upon the earth they
do notnote knowvhatknow what it is butbubbbulb itwitatw willxii111
burst upon them andandi their foresorefore-
bodingsbodiabodiv smillwill be realizedbdxealized

butwewillbubbut wo will look atthisalthisat this matter
agagainagngn could iweibewe be in a better
place ithinkiiotI1 thinkthinh nothot letmeshowlet me show
youjtheyodiihe reason for that we are aa
vryismallvory4smallvryismall people and we are inmi theahejhb
nddstofamidst of a vrylargeveryvry large people wevve
occupyotheseoccupy these valleys among chesothesothes
ruggedimountainsruggedtmoantaind and wedwellbedwellwe dwell iniiilix
deserts andaudanaaua in many of the most
forbidding places wewo seekeebeoheo peppi
jivinliving9 in littlelittl places on little
stredmsoffstreamsstredmsstredms offwater trickling alongancalqnginlalonaionganc
perhaps all of it would go throuthroughthrougf9
latiiatilaufianinchmaninchinch pipewithoutpipe without mucmuchh ppressuressurassur
bandlandiandQ theyiarajprofessig1othey areiproftissingin tofarmancfarm an
raiselsfruitsvegetablesanraise fruits vegetables and vinesessit
w sono 2

such places wrwrenchingenchingachingnching their iilivinganzvnz
from the barren desert soil alidand
they do live but it is hardbard sledding
and there is a great deal of it herehege
now then go over the groundjyeground vyejye
havellave tratravelervelek to get here say starting
from utah county to Jjiiabnab from
juab to FiRfillmoremore from fillmore to
beaver from beaver to parowancarowanParowan
and so omdownon down through here i and
amongamong these rocks vherewherechere little sset-
tlements

t
tlements are placed and up and
down your tiversriversrivers how very veryMY
few comparatively they are yebyet
what an extent of land is there nnoat0t I1we occupy7occupy the country it istruqis tru
but I1 jelltelljelitelfthetellthethe people soinesornesometimestimes that
ourmountainour mountainsmountain have verylargevery large feet
aulaniandaud that our deserts occupy veryvety
largejarge tracks of land butbatbub wherever
there is a habitable place latterlatten day
saints arere living on it andband consconse-
quently

e
living in these little places

they control the mountains and the
country Is not that a fact I11 and
suppose we did not have these little
forbidding barren places the littielittle
springs and littlelittlftlittlo rivulets that come
along reminding one of oasoaseses in illeitlieittiletiielielleile
deserts if wedidgedidwe did not havethpjmhave them
we could not have the countrycountrybutcountryqtcountrybutqt
we have them and god has giyengivengivenusgavenusgivenusus
possession of them if we had
not possessed these narrow valiusvallus
and defiles they would bavobegnhavehaye been
in the possession of bands efrornorrofafqf
gadiantonGadi anton robbers who wouldhayewouldhavewould haye
preyed upon the people andtheirand their
property as cowcowboysboyfboye andgaeland guertlguerti
las are now doingindoing in arizona bubbutbufcbuttbufa
ourpossesshour possessing themgavethem gayegave strastrqstrength7ghagh
and protection to ouroarl more impor-
tant settlements

1 ijiiwe have paid for what wewe hayebaye
got I1 expect your land is ak1rppaile ce-
nteredterdherelhere
answer yesiyolyo i sirbir gy
xonyou havebavebavohavo paid for thethetthei landlanaianalanaghenlanajhenithenjhenahen
nd you1youayou havehavo i paidjorpaid forror it up hherennhegenntaudraudtirapinetinapirepina Valleygalleyaileyaliey Tther&lisabigherelisjis aj big gnounroountnoun

vol XXIIIXXIIL
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tainwingingln ipeliebetweentistivtvseen aandrni d yyou6u owdowaown tbthatavintinin
the bargain6rgainorgaing and all tbthoseoel sandgandsahid
nridgesdjgesses anand droghrough placesp&cesj including
jajacobcoascovsgobss twist are thrown in for
nothing youvou own the country
hereheiehele and there and all thetho way
through how far is it from these
mountains to kanabcanab I11
answer about 80 mimilesiesles sir
thethetho most of it is mountainous
but there are little places here and
there which enable youyon to control
all of it the mountainmountainsmountainsardmountainwardsaresardare thrown
4dn as chips and wwhetstoneshetstoneswhethetstones it is
thdsamethe same altallait the way from here to
nephi there are littleplaceslittle places here
andndthereotherethere we own themthernthein and have
bgot our titles for them and we are
the owners of the soil and the
mountains are thrown in so that
abwtbwvowinging16to the smallsmail quantity of land
avetve6 havhavea beenbean compelled by circum-
stancese to gooo00 into idaho arizona
and colorado we cannot hide from
ourselves that these things give us
sowesomegowefiamefibmesomepoliticalpolitical rights in these placeitplacestplaces
btbut who araree we injuring whose
political9pblitieal oridligiouiqor religious liberties are
infringed upon by us I1 nobodysnobodydNobodys 1

if iyeivewe live on and conqderthoseconquer those for
4 addonbiddenbiddon districtdistricts we ought not to be
beiriidbegrudged0ed the1imthe limiteditedcited influencoinfluence thatthbttabt
6thoseose popositionpositionsfs1 tionglnduiallyawardsf naturally award bs11
andhuidhuud whilewewhilereWhiwhilelewewe do not interfere with
others andananna their political arrange
hentsijnentsmentsi weve think we ought to possess
thattha meagre share that these forbid
ling circumcircumstancescircumstanstanstauces placeinplaceanplace in outburbunoun pos
isessibn
1lnfjv there is another remarkable
tithinghing who is it thatthait we are to
t1ihnklf&thi9thank for this 1 thelordthefordtheTh lordeLord dididdhehe
inspire president Brigbrighambandbardhand young
biin these things to occupy these
alacjlacilacplacestesfes I1 yes Is it right for us to
occupy them I11 yes Is it right for
us to build temples yesye Is it
tigh for us to adialadinladministerinister in them 1

iryefryees Isig it right for us to seek to
athatAestablishblishbilsh the kibgdomkifagdomkingdom of god onitheontheonishe1

eartlijeaftliieartle tyesiyesayesyestes Is wabtjfbrit right foroor ustittis to
seeseekk wwisdom from ad&dgod to doltldcitl16 aiteiteltiit
yes thatisthat is wlatwilitwiatmilit weliavwe have& ueenbeen
doing for A great many yearsandweyears andweandee
are doing it todayto dayaayI1 here is biobrobrotherther
cannon he is goingoing to washinwashingtonotonaton
as ourour representative in thetlletile general
governgovernmentmeritweilt only think about it
here is a territoryt46tory several hundred
miles long and 1 do not know how
widewidd let me see the speaker
turning analaddressingandanalandl addressing himself to
president Canioanicannonionlon george how
many reprepresentativesrbsentatives haveltheyhavhaveeltheythey in
congress I11 e 1 I1 7
answer 293 representatives293reprbsenthtives and

9 delegates94elegatesFandmd then themelstheielsthere Is the senatosenate V

answer f 76 members
and we a little people in thetlletile

valleys of these mountains right in
the tops of these moumountainsntainsstains inthein the
midst of 50 millions of people all
the representation we have iisjustsijuttsiejutt
one delegateanddelegate and hebe has notnov a right
tovotelto vote andyesandyetand yet whatvvhatbavehave theythoy
done to us I1 notnob much have
jhtheyij beenbeeri plottingblotting against usus 1 yes
they have are they seeleeseeliinseekingleekingliin toinbointo in-
jurejure7ustous todayto daydayldayt yes whofohofwho 1 allailali
classes ofbf menmefimehi and especially the
rreligiouseliidus kind ourfeelingitour feeling is to save
ppeopleeople nbttonattonot to curscurseetbenletthembenLbehlhehl it must
be a miseramiserablebleibiel feeling for aienylentrenmeniien to
have whenwheilwhell ththeyoy are seekinseeking0 to6 de-
stroy their felloivrnenfellow men yet theythoy are
doindolndoing it it is because thbyhavethey have
not4hointelligtricenot the intelligence to cope with the
principles that godgoa hasha revealed to
uuss that tbtheyey want to drharhdrag the
strength of thetho governnientgovernment jopatjoputto pudput
dodownwn byaimsbyarmsby arms that which they have
not the powertohowertopower to do byargurnentby argument or
on any just or regular principle I1
wouldwould beashambeachambe ashameded if I1 werewerg oneono of
them I1 wouldbewouldvewould be ashamedbdashmned if I1 could
notriotdot do something else besides pray-
ing todestroyatodesto destroytroyaa fewoveoyeweakak deoppeoppeoplee in
the topsoftopsontoptopsofthesof tho mountains of utah
far away fromi everyeverybodyeverybodbodY and pre
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tending thihthatthit ivwe0 are so awfullyawfullycorco-
rruptrupt thatthai ueyweyiggey areaibaid afraidafraid we shall
Zemoralizedemoralizedemoralizethemthem god save the
markmarki 1 they themselves are kikillingling
offfiutoiuttheirheirbeir own children by tentent of
thouthousandsands and by hundreds of thou-
sands before they are born that
is thethefeelingfeeling thatthab isis growing9rowin0 up
amongamono them it is adultery forni-
cation

i
chelonc4elon lasciviousness that is under-
mining the constitutions of the
peoplepepplepeppie they are rotting by thou-
sands and tens of thousands and
they willwilfconieWilf conieconlecome here and preach mo-
rality to us we do not want them
we tell them to go amonamonga their own
lepers and cleanse their own social
evils sweep out their own augean
stables and purify themselves from
their own corruptionscorruptions and then
come and talk purity to us that
is what I1 would say to those people
we understand them as well as
they understand themselves and
for that reason we do not want any
of that kind of hypocrisy here
now ithenalienailenailep we come toourselvesto ourselves

we are hhereere could we have been
placed dnin any better position than
we are todayto day I1 no what has
been the objectobaobj ecaecc of god for some-
time I11 in the first place he operated
upon columbuscolumbusambus to come and find
ithislandthis land he then operated upon
the puritans and other men inengifengin eng-
land and other places to come to this
land and many of them weregoodwere good
honorable high minded virtuous
people the grandfathers and grand-
mothers of this nation were not
murderers they did not murder
infants they were honorable people
who cherished human life and con-
sidered it a blessing to have a large
posterity and to taketal care of themthe spiritspirit7ofof the early fathers was
if their land was poor they could
raise men what are they doing
nowmowbow I11 raising murderers and murmilrmuir
deressesveressesderesses from amongamong those people

and from europe and other parts
thet4etae samtsSAMsimts bahavevagu bbeeneeh gatheredzath6red

r thenhe
lord is gathering them togtogetheretherethor
and his kingdom is spreading andanaand
growing and it is our privilege to
grow and expand with it and we
should be true to ourselves be true
to our religion be true to god and
operate in the interests of humanity
we ccouldouldouid not find a better place for
latter day saints than in these
valleys of the mountains nor ininI1
those rugged parts further south
we expect tuto go on and to increase
and seek to the lord for his guid-
ance protection andaud sustenance
while we must learn to do right and
observe his laws and keep his com-
mandmentsmandments the kingdom of god
is onward it is acceleratingaccei7erating in its
speed god has called the first
presidency the twelve high
priests seventies elders bishops
high councilorscouncillorsCounci lors priests teachers
and deacons he liashasilas called upon
them to devote themselves to him
heexpectshe expects us to be yllwilyliwillinglinc0 in theday of his power he expects us to
be true to our integrity and having
taughttaug4t us eternal principles he ex-
pects that we shall have the law of
god written in our hearts and be
valiant foriroor the tmtruthth and for god
god anandd all the intelligencesjr4te11igeiicee thabthatoatwat
he is surrollddedwithsurrounded with are on our
side and are enlisted in our protec-
tion and for the sustenance of this
people and for iherollinthe rolling forth of
his work and the accomplishment
of the objects thatthatt he designed in
the introduction of the gospel in the
last days even in the dispensationdispensAon
of the fulnessfalness of times whewhen iee
would gather all thinthingsgs into inelneanc6ncone
being called to live in a landlikelandlanaiana likeilke
this i4themidstin the midst of rugged moun-
tains and barren deserts we willeylllyli
sing 1 1 forfor the strength of the hillsmlsmis
we blesstheeblessbiesshiess thee our god our fathers
god for the wiswisdomdom thou hast
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purjjtatherspjirpathers Ggodgoaol01 ixand wee willbewill e
lituejqitsueityue tp god to ruraurqurour religione iglioriigiori andlidiid
hiirviir keep our cowcovenantsnarits we will
alnmaintainaintainaintain strict integrity to our
VQ which yveiveiyeve have vowedy6wedyewed inin
sacred places we milelleliviiivili followlow the
tjlugeingeiupe ofdofordoad tlletileie hotyholy vrlepriepriesthoodthoodchood

jand oodpodgod will leadleai usus from strength
ototrengthetolptrength from victory to victoryvfct6ry
from powerdowerdowen to power untiliheki6guntil the king-
dom off gododsshallhallailali bbee eestablishedstablisliedandand
nqinatino maaman carrcardcan stay itsprogititssprogprogresslsiisiisk totodayflayday
gpdqpdged qingjbgingqiqg gilrouronn helper Llt ugou go
to himim andandputandruti patpqt our trust in him

landtilatiialilad allaitaltit wilwllVlibeilbebe wellweilweliwellwitdejlwejl vaiviiwaiwitvh misjatisjausiiiushii timpimP
1ancli4throughthrough allalaliail

1
eeternityarernityerdity

brethrenbret66 lodiodbod5odadqd blessbiessess you anandana
prosper you1nyouanyou m all yourjqur4eyingyouryoun journeyirigs
and enable you to accomplishtoacc6niplusli youyourt r
9bjecfcqbjct atdfrusand frustratetrate all the designsdesigns
of youryoujou enemies and letjetietleb awt6caltallait the con-
gregation

oh
grerpaafionzaygationkation faysay Aameninen the coilgrecongrega-
tion

C atioqxoqirdedresponded amen1amenamena1 may god
bleblessss this people 116fd6nhold on a littlelidle
longer for thistills motto which 1960i960lageI1 see
in YyourtI1 haushqus will be fulfilledfdififta
I1 1 afteratertter he clcloud& there wiliwill 16
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Tiamlamdnfpleaedtpleasedpleasea totiave0 hive the opportuapportu
4atywty bfineetinofmeetingmeetingof1 with andaridanidannd adaddressingdressin
tt ththecssaillessailltsiifits itin this place since our
last conference I1 have traveled a
09ieatgreat dealdeai among the Ssaintsaiatshts 11illlii difdlf
ofir&ftferehtpartsartsdrts of the territory in partpirt
accompanieda compankd by someome ofofayofmymy touratour4coun
1 elaqyql aadahdand the twelve

1

I1 personally
witkinwithin a horfttmehd I have visited
ipltieltiadingii461jibaaihd settlements I1lofaf6f the
sairitsboth1aint north andoufch east
and west and it may not be unin

teAeresting0 loyoulayouto you to hear a briefbnefbeef
statement of thepositiuntbepoutiun which thetha
saints I1 occupy in theirvarioustheir various loca-
tions and settlements bechuse7yrebecause we
allofadlofallaliail of us feel more or lessinterdstless interested
in the welfare of all jtitt casariwasariwas in
viewviem of thisthigthid thatthatt 1I1 feltafelbfeltfeibfelba a desir6taaesirdlo
visitvisitthethe saints at their own homes1onls
to associate with them at their own
firesides oriableastjdandbtoraubabu least tdmeet themm
thentheu public r assembliesassembiies jtit9ha&tehast5has
been very interesting to myself and
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accompanying brethrentobrethrento find out
tneane& truetrnearnetriintrii&1position whichthewhich the abtsamts
occupy to6 knoyow what 6eifsfahdintneirkneir standstandigstandmgmgg
ismwin relatron tyto their religious viesvlesviks
andsend satis6tisentimentsi ems andandalsoandalloaisoioalso to ascertaascettaasascertaincertacenta in
their moral status I1 hindindfindinabind how they
conduct themsetheasethemselveslyeg noottoot only reli-
giously but socially and thelitheilthenthell
autheranother thing that wenyevye feltmtbeltbeit desirousdesirous
totz I1 ununderstandderstandestand waswasthewaithethe true educa-
tional condition of the saints and
I1whathaytheywerethey w ere doing to enlighten
tilethefileflie mindsmindi of the youth and to train
them in the rightpathright pathspath and how
wliteraturefarlfarj literature science and those
principles of intintelligenceilligencoeiiiiilligencegenco which are
calculatedMculated to exalt and ennoble
menmaimal whenlienllenilen under pproper ifflainflainfluen-
ces

en
ce preprevailedkalled among our people
adand4d inin whatt manner theydetheadethey deportedpoftedaofted
tv&68vegthemselvesemselves liilil111in rearehregardid tto0 all these
tangstmngstyingslyings we haveha ve mtfelt the morelmoreas&sdesirousiroutcito dothisadothisdo this because manyofmandofmany af6f
the saints81kints live far fromfronillielstlletile fatseatpat ofthe presidencypiesidency attheottheof the carcchurchchrch I1 sup-
pose1e 8so6tmrfetfitfer as weve bavonebavobehavehavo been inin thist&ritterritory6 jyotijyjtiin the adjoiningadjoininaadjoipin2adjoadio ininaI1 teterritoryrrltoty
of idahoidaii6 111iliiiiin domesomesome portions of
ivyIVwyomingyadmidming and iinn otheothert portions
southsodthlsodahl thatthab we have not traveled16jiulfiksslhan from 505000 to 600 miles ihiinihl a
direcedirecf61i6c11

1 cocoursetirse northhorth and southtaidt6idbesides visiting pearly atlallati tililltiithe4 proctpromtpr6miimil ianttettiesettlementsettlementsettlett em6nfsments elteiteateav hndw6stand west hildsliddaddhd6our fefeeling andna iimpressionimpression1m4ressionsimpressions4
1 after

1 I

iwvintotingiw4in fhethe whowhwhoteof616Teofof thesaintsthe 1 skinsainshinSaintsU 1ihiiriirhd
aljdijallofadlofafa of ttheirMir lobilo6ilocationsionslons arere tto6 ususveryasveryV ry i

interestingififewsklfig aandU ericouraging64bofann so
farwtheroathewthe temporaltemp6rale 6taijpsit0ofah6position of then

I1teopiljrcoplepeopile li concerned tfiejeemtheythoy seem to be
ialifl possession of la reasonable share
ofbr thetuthegoodthergoodoadoldgoodo6d things of lifeilfe their
habits of industry aha perseverance
their swaeiwaeselfseliseiiabnegationselfabnegationatlonation thethetho d6iredesnedaire totc
compreneridc6inprel6lid aandana& autaneutansusialftgusisusialft b6rrectcorrect
jmnciplesbcip& 6together0ethie witkwithitliilleblessiamthe blessingeithevlthevitkealtheathedthe almighty itaveibave eridedi6t&
jdomoteomote tlibik4pllrdjnineirwelfara m a11tddtemporalitemporalrtemporapurallpbralllr
jiointdfrajwalf vial 77 rj1 f

ve Wd nn3lnhdi80med 6so manyminyr veryretyweryvety

wealthy people as therethere are inin some
communitiesc6ifiifiuities bfuforpeqplei p69alehieaieple so ffarfan
is 6ouru r obadobsdobservationrvatioq &6anagoes and nan6we havehaye
had a pretty fmfarr opopportunitylortuhitiitioft
investigating0 aikalkthese61ytfiesealKthese fihttisylmattersY ireaaye3ire0ameydreodreg
second I1 to nahenbhenone afiffiin regardtoreardtoregardreard to tfhqaneltnel
comforts conveniencesconveniences and mcneces-
saries

esas7
of6flif4lifeilfe and perhaps therelielleile r

isig no place or people at leaseleasy
none that I1 ihavehavechave any khoknoknowledgewiedg0e pafpfand 1I have tratraveledveladvel6d quite exten-
sively

i
s

myself in the world thathabthat
are better situated as a wholewhoie thanwail
are tiletiietlle latter day saints in thisthik hildand
the adjoining territoriesterritodiesoriusordes nornot Awhereyh6rec
more of the people dwell in their06ir
own homes we find thousands
upon thousands of happy homes
and the people that inhabitI1 theibehematiaftiaarer6
sober industrious bruggfruggfrugalal andg6dand god
forimf6rimfearing feeling a stronstrong0 dehldebidesirere to
0observebsrvberve the tawslawslawiidirds and lleiceliekeepep the com-
mandmentsmandiflandments of the lord and not-
withstandingwithstandingwithstandin the many aspersions
cast uvonuponupon itemthem bybv wicked and 6de-
signing menmeh theyneverthelessevincetheyieveribelesge

1
vitiaviti6

a strong desire to obobserveearvorvo the 1laws
and institutions 0off the land we
hindfindbindfi nA them inin possession generally of
good houseshonsesjarmj4rmfarms orchards artgrtgrekregar-
densdens and inhi many instances of chtcitcat-
tle sheep horses and allcalfailalikailkaii the16 appli-
anceAnccnc6 of life IVwhichbich tend164 to ppromoteromre
cbifoitcbmforfc in a sdocialsocialoc a Aandhidfidhia familycapa
cityolty 111we findarofindaoohindfindbind too matthisaatthisthabthat this rasoftiasoftseason
has beenb6ba eh aA ierydefyverytery troppropprosperouserous jonenan6 wthathtiltii
very f6weicepti6fiiifirdua6uifewgew exceptions throughout the
lengthih and breadthbr6dth IDoff1heietrif6iythe territory
TOthe lordtorddord hasidsihasha blessed 6urlab6isour labbrs
exceedexaeedexceedinglyanaibatnalk anddd I1 presumeresrezunnie thatthavthit the
crops as a general tiling havis beeri
increased at leleasfcistakstkst 20ototo 15215perc6ftpercent
I1 thinkthinh weie shouldsmid be quite safef in
sayingP 20 per centnf and tthithl
of0 coursecoar 6 tends 1 16 makemaneale ealsexlsexis
wncecnioretence more pleapieapleasantmitWit and agreeable0aandlilitid tb enable the ealepeoplee4le 0nid6to more
easily aiii6glstruggle inin the battlebattiebattla 0offairebiehieble
in itiitsariousAAhomnom fbrmsfarmsorms anandana pllasespleasespllasesilses
in addition tcttllis we nd that they
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tat1areaxe geiimllyieekiiiggenerally seeking toth live their

religion andana to keepkeeptheathethe command-
mentsr anisqnis of abqbgod

1

d andana tbthee vavadiousvariousrious
6igaizatiorisiv4ichlyoaorganizations whichjvouevou havehavea among
youmu here in this cilyollycity prevailppevailvallvali
thrpughoufcthpuhout ailalihilillallhii tbesettlementsthetho settlements of
thesaintsthe saints with very few exceptions
velveivery few indeed Wwee find that the
relief societies which are so active
and energetic among you here and
which areoperatingare operating so creditably in
looking1661iing after thefhethe interest and welfareelfdieelfrie
0fihefjhefahdrahef the female portion of oursocietyour society
alsoalpoaisoalloailo eiistallexist allail over thenerritorythe territory and
thattfiatlberethere is a creditable zealzealandand
intelligence without that obtrusive-
ness which delseewelseewe see agoligamoligamongP many a
desiredesirodedire to promote the wellweilweliwellbeingbeing of
tthosense with whom tiitiltheyaieey are associated
and toketoheto make themselves usefulefuleaul in all
tilethetiietlle dairsdtirsaffairs of lilifeilfef

i

and we feel when-
everaireir wewe find a disposition of this
kindkiad to appreciate iti we hindfindandlbindands alsoalboaiso
thattha our yoyoungung memensn and young
NNwomensopinopen7s mutual Improveimprovementimprovemenmen t
associations prevail almost every-
whereilireliere and thattiiatilat therethele is a dedesiresire to
eleoleoieelevateate thetiietile youth anandd lift dein up
from thetheslouglissloughssloughy afuf ignoranceqfigngmnee and
diiknessdarkness and to implant within theirthele
mindsminas true and correct principlesprinciplesj
puttingputting them inin possessionpossessio n of a
kpowqgeofknowledge of science literature apaap4and
ttheh6 arts and cultivating those prin-
ciplesciplespies that are calculated to elevateelevate
aandnd ennoble mankind as well asas
tto0 correct their moralsmorais anandd governgqvergavern
them in their relirelltelireligiousgioglo910i us pursuitsweNVe find also that their primary
ssofiliilikssocilationsiationsationsactions aareaierp attellattendedjed to with the
ssameie vigilance that they are around

I1iiiidius here and that the most wisevi se
prudentrudirudehi and intellantellintelligent19ent ladies are
seselecteddedmed for thetha purpose of super-
vising their movements aandnd in
teaching the young idea howtohoftohow to
064464oba ayevyeweave eindfindandfend also that tnroughthi6ughenrough
64oupheouuheA theterrlterritorytoryouounour sunday schools
receivereceive thatthadtilltili attentionatte ti ti6nwh1chwhich wewec0rj0 con-
sider

T

sidegder allailaliiasuilsusuchch institutionsfis 0oughtll11
u
j
gtiittittalittlitto0

Mmehitmeriterit anandd do merit and that the
best of memenn Aandnd women treselerareselerare selectedseierselerselea
for their teateachersteacheischeis who as6.6 we seeee
take an interestA anxnin the welfaretomre 0oc
our bisingxisingrising posterity
it is notnob for me to enentert ahtlhtinto allailalisllsil

particulars I11 merely wishww1www to gliegivegibe a
brief outlineoutlin oftlieseoftof liesetheseilese mamattersttersaters all
of these instdinstinstitutionsitutlons that I1 have
referred to are inin a very CredicreditabletatetAfe
position are managemanaged with greatgreabraatr6at
careaudreaudcacarraudc many of youroldyour oldoid neighbors
who used toolivelive hherphelpheroereepe inilllrilii tilthethu0 city
botlumenbotbothlumenmenandand women andwhowerand who were
known aas aihigh1iggimi mindedinded honorable
persons we find mixed inilllii the
variousvarious societies throuthroughouthoutbout thegetthesettlletile set-
tlementstlements anioland oiganizationsganizatiousorganizations exerting
an influence whichilliell is truly interest-
ing to all ahovhowho feel desirousfesirous to ppro-
mote

ro
the welfare of zionzfoji iiiiandthethe

building of the kingdomliltigdom of domgod604
upon thetiietile earth then agaiiiagaibiaaiuaadu inia
regard ttoqaq6our scholastic abilafilaffairsM i welyevyelyo
61hindfindbindid tthatii at1herethere is yeyeryveryry great prozprogprogressoressgress
beipgbeing kadeinmadeinmade in our commofis6lio6lscommon schools
or ratbeiwhatrather watwal aarere ttermederme46tiiourounp didis-
trict

s
schools weme find tliateliatthatamor&a more

iiitellientclaisintelligent class oftof eachersteachers esteinfsteinis beingg
employed and that with the opaop&ope-
rations of the normal department
of tbeufi1verstywiththe university with thetiietile brigham
younaacadepiyoung academyyinfinin prbyoandprovo and othotherer
institutions of learning they are
telling very favorably upon our
youth and as better teachers4teachers 4arere
obtained there seems to be agieateragi eatereaten
desire manifested amongamong thipeoplathe people
to acquire intelligence0 of cveiiiidevery kind
from thebesthe bestt iinnformaformati t1dilolion that I1 amM
able to at4tobtainainaln I1 supposesuppose there are alat
least thirty normal4udentsnormal students turneturnedturneacLI
out evevery year they are preppreparedared
in our guniversityayiy rsityrosity and inin the other
schoscholasticlatic institutions referred to6
aridandaudarldalid as these teacherstteachteacherserst cominicoming fiorilfronxfroril
theirtheirowntheirownowncountlecounties ailandd peoples return
to their sseveralevial homeshomes properly qual-e quil-e qual-
ified as instuctrstbylojainstructors they doa greagreaffgreafc
ddealdeaie I1 oagofgof good06d among ththe communityomau6unley
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jnirelationtojiajre1ationto i otherothermattersmatters such
as

I1
hejbuildingtliqbiiildingf oftempjesjtof tempietemple theyheyareey are

alsoaisoaito progressingqprpgressing very favorablyfayqrably I1
neediedl not flay anythianythingng about the
ononeonee lvewerve 4tetbuil&gare building liereyouareliere youyow are
allailaliallacquaintedacquaintedacquhiiaedi44with that theonethe oneowe
wbichiswhich is being built in logan1 isis
nowidwerednow covered ini A large force0rce of
carpenterscfktponters are engaeogaeugaengageded iin finishingfinighin
ththee interior departmeiidepaitmentdepartment thereoftbereof and
apotberyearanother year will count very favor-
ablyablyitithet

4 iiUz t lielleile work oilonoii thavthatthali structureitiuiseuisfatbeiutifulbeatltifql building arldandarid stands
inin aiaverya very imposing posiposlpositiontioli oilon anairatrati
elevated plateau in cache county
neannearriar logan about 200 miles fromfront
tait6ithabitithatitithatiti111iliill thetilg 916gidsouthlouth illiniii S1111jetesinpeteSinsunulliuili1111petejete coun
tyltytheietytheietherehele is another tempietemple being
built miatthatmlat alsoaisoaimo occupies a very
eligible position A veryvely largelaige
amount of labor has been per-
formedfojrd1rain preparing the site the
pqiiilofpointpf 1l mountain liahasllailas been re-
moved andandaud a great amount of labor
hasibebaribebasibehasbasIbebeenif expendedexperided oilonoiioll thetlletile walls
whiclwjjicljchicl surround thetlletile temple forming
nearly ivia semi cirei

1
e there are

three terracestorraces elevated one above
another tllethetileahe same as the gallery
mayrna benclevatedybqplevated aboveabose thetlle lower
pamqftjjisbousejpardpart of tus house they surround
thetemplethe templetempie beingD widervider of coursecouise
ataftatt tthehe lowerloyerloper part alidand narrower as
they approach towards tllethetile templeaveyalejavejA very laigelargelaroe amount of means aridandarldalid
labor have been expeneapenexpendedded inpreparin piekarpiepar
ing these torborbbrterracesracesrices and also in pre-
paring thetlletile terntempletempiepae1e the temple
ititselfialifflffifl isis a beautiful structure they
expect to have the walls up to the
squareinsquarsquareeinin another season I1 think
theyhavethey have built up the wall thistilistills
year some 28 feet it is built of
beauotutbeautiful white rocrockk or at least
very light clear rockrork and is hewn
on thevutsidethe outside where the joijoljointsnt come
togetlier and presents a very beauti-
fulfulkfulifuikfulinefulinlandnl preditableappeatancecreditable appearance it is
interesting too to find howbow strongly
tk6jeelitigsthe feelings of the ppappqpeoplepteareateareiare drawn

out inin relation to these edifices
theypeemthey seempeem to think thatnothatrothat no sacrifice
is too great to accomplish the dobjectectact
which they havehye in view indeed in
bothaboth4both of these temple districts theyI1seemtseemreemt to0 take ververyygreatgreat pride inin
prosecuting this labor I1 was in-
formed that the susuperintendentperintendeperintendent was
a little short of means a short time
agotwo at themantiatthemaiitithemantlManti temple andandheaskedhedskhersk d
if hebe must slacken the laborlabolabon they
toldjohaohroh1 him no lie was to proceedwithproceproceededwithwith
it and I1 think illiniliiii a vervveryvers hortshorts limetime
a linumbertimber of people frofron different
partspaits subscribed 7000 buslielsbusliels7busliels of
wheat to assist inin the construction
of the temple and there seemideemiseems to

i
be genegenerallygenerallgeneralirallrailralilyaiyaa serourstrourstrong desire for the
accomplishment of thistilistills work
the religion that wehavewebavebehave espoused

i connects time with eternity heavenlieaenbeavenlieben
with eartheartly thisthibtilistills world with the llelieilenextt
amiaudand while thetlletile lord liashasilas revealed
unto us what is termed a iinewW gos-
pel

w

and hence it is calcaicalledled ththee new
and everlasting gospel newriewliev indeed
to thetiietile people of the world butbitt eever-
lasting

ver
lastillgilig so farharfarjar as god is concernedconce ined
andaridarld thetiietile interests of mankind bobothth
living amiantlanti dead for god isn inter-
ested in the weitweillweltwelta areaieale of all humanity
that liashaiilasilal ever lived that now liylivikylivesilvesilyese
or thatfliataliat ever will live he is iveirevveettarewttareuiehieule
told the god of thetlle spirits of all
flesh aridandarldalid lielialielleile hass introduced princi-
plespleswhichwhich havellave been made known
to us for thetlle beneatbenefitbeneft of all the
principles that we are associated
with reachleach back into eternity andanaid
forward into eternity they are
not theilieille ideas the theories or no-
tions of men they emanate from
the almighty and in regard to the
ideas whwhichich have been developed
pertpertiperttperltpertainingpertiiningininglining to the past thetiietile presenti
andaridarld the future none of us caltcalicancau claim
ourselves to6 be the founders or thalth6lthe
originators of anyany one idea associated
with tlletilethe church and kingdom of
godgodigodl xineltner iiaviianwas josephjoseplijoseppi smith



1 A jddtinalofblscburses
neither was blipbnghimbenghimghimbim y66young neither
aredare3axjp aanyenyinyehy 0ofnnann6the Ttwelveweivel leoviljovinor iss alanyqi j1

bodythatbs4ftbatbody that noveids19now exists 6rbasi6xistedlor has existed
alpofaloofallofthesethese things comecoille fr6m1befrom the
lord and havinghavipghavir proprocedeprecededpracedeceded from
himbiffi hebe hasas diddicdictatedhatedLated the holehoiewholeholdwhoie
matter from first to lalasttt vewe did
not receive 6uradeasour ideas from any
tlieologiantm616gian0 froinfroirifreiri ananyy scientist from
any

1

man1 of ronorenOrenownwri or of position
muheinxlbe world or from anybodyan body or
conclave of religionists but from
t116the almighty andioandtoand to him we are
inindebted6bted for all ilfelife1106iloe all truth and
allaliailalialp intelligence pepeiper tabling to the
papast pertaining to the present or
pertainingp6itaiiiiii0 tatlief4turetothe future therefore
weI1 fedeelfeelel 0ourur depdependenceen dence upon him
neither are we indebted to any man
for anyhy doctrine that weivevve havellave re-
ceived nornot foforr thetiietile organization of
our church norfornorf6rnor for the holy priest-
hoodbo640ilietherwhether ibbeit be the melchesidecmelcliesideeMelchesmeichesidec
or the Aaraaroniconidi ailalialill of thesethose proceed
frtrmarmiffitbethe almighty and if lie hadllad
matn6fcm6t givdivgivenI1 en themgemwem weve should have
beenueiiasignoraittas ignorant ofaliernofAlieof themrn as others
aidaldare fort6ltal thethey3 do notbot 9generallyenerallycomcom-
prehendprehend the laibjaw the word the will
oftfieor the desidesigndesinn of the almighty for
n6iaanno man kilouskilowsknows thetho things of god
ikbkikekbut by the spiritlt of goi061601go06 1 and if the
featherleatherheather11flif didid1 not reveal tilem we
shouldsh6uld611 d hiverybiverybaveryb very ignoignorantrut indeed aas&
aiarethealethethethi iept6freftresrefrestt of mankind pertaining0t9tueset8al16sC imattersnat ters 33it33ufc the timetim1

bhaving comeeomcome to hitiodmtioduceuce wwhat11ll aI1 isisfittimi edd thetilctile dispensation1diveniatiou of the
fallfulifailfuliyessyess oftiifidswbenof time when Ggod0d would
gllierallier together all thinksthings in one
wai&nertheywhether tlleytiley be things0 in heaven or
tfflthingss on theaherhe earth it became ne
ceslscealscessaiyayiy because of tinthetho ignorance of
boerrroerr because lilefliethey did not compre
in61glhhdhad godod lioilorionorir his lawsahwf iieriibrnor theitheliheidhel
giiieiprinciplesap1p16s joofi Ueteinalferiialferrial truthfluth that
0men should bebei jtaughttauoivtaloivZ of the
almghtyalmighty tlihe6dthat oodgod should be
their lishuctqr ailpliep6oand henceherce he
iritroslucediuuced difdadifoathrouuirtr ffifjjmthemedium1ed lum

7

ofafoffiofffontheanthethe hogyhtlyipiietbo6dlittholy priesthoodhhafchadhidhia
existed liheretoforei e I1 uuponponudon i theI1 earth
thoseth6sethase principles whu ichardichareliicharc calculated
to bless and exalt the human family
prepare them to carry out the words
and will of0f god and to accomplisht6accomplish
those purposes which he hadbad de
signed from before the foundation
of t6vorldthe world hencehencerhencel heheorgahizedsorgahize11

1 1

the first presidency and the twelve I1r

hebe organized the SeVenseventiestiestieg he
organiz6deldersorganized elderseiders priests teachers 1

and deacons liehelleile organized bishops 1

andandant high councils and all thethel 1

cafiovafiovarious adjunctsdsajuncts associated with the
organization cfof the church of jesus
christofchhistchrist of latter dadayy saints and
why9 it may be asked should these
institutions be introduced illinlillii dirour
midst I11 for certain obvious reasons
when we reflect upon this allaliaildlbimim411

portantporlant rhattermatterrhatterchatter having revealed
hihissWillwill tttb man tojo8eplito joseph smithsmitellismitlli1 I
as bhe had done to other men in forafor a3
merageskeragesmerages it was decessarythatthattnecessary that that
will should be made known tota allaliailailtr
nations kindredskindred8 ttonguesodguesandand p6ojipeo
pap1pie6 that men might be informed of
the things that hebe revealed forforthethe
salvation and exaltation of huma1humalhumahhumanitylityp
hence the twelve were ssetd hpatttqapai fc 4
fofor what purpose I1 thauthabthat1theylkheylitheyli
might introduce the gotGosgospelawgospelpelAwto the
nationsofnationgofnation sofsofgof the earthiandearthiaearth andnd preackthelpreach theithet
principles of life as they emanate
fromfrony god then the seventiess6vehti6s i
aisoaleo twerewere ordainedrdkihed until I1 we nownowunobu
havehv upwards of selseventyseientyseieentbententy times
ssevehbyev6 ity what is th6rbtitheir businessai3i heiseiheistit
underulidealider the directiondirectionof of the twelve
to preachpi661i the gospel to ethelnthelnthe nations 1

ofI1 thetiietile iearthartif I1 areate they doing itifcli1 1
yes have libeyhey beenbeell doingdohig mr
yes AAPhdialitythe tivelveltwelve abilybilyesilfotifortfori
thesethedthee nlailymanyally verytery many1rilainy years 1 andzodaud
arare stillstuvaiii6jidoing it weivevve stillstiirfefeel thothe
amesames responsibility devolvinguponildolvidwupohldevolving0 upon
usut ki spreadfqspr6idifdrthferthrth thabligrthab lightthatlightthabjthav1that i
tiehltithltrutliand1ana&na I1 diathault i infelligeuceb1felligeudi which
liaycmailafednifiiifed frum obgodidbbribtirtlieavenly1liealeaVeniyllyl
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fatherthrouglihfatbrkthroulitt ourilordouri1urdouri Lord jesus
cmktrandckriafctiand thesethose menumentmeniarargoirigaretgoidg
forthbearingfoithibearingfortH beadingbearing precious seeds even
thhiseeds71oftbseeda of eternallifeaudvheneternauifeaud sffhentwth people unbelievenbelieveobelieveobelieve the gospel whauwhatiwhakchati
ddaheydo they doldot their testimony to
ththe6 people is that god has spospokenkenakenjhena
thabthat the gospel has been restored
they explain what the gbspelg6spelgospel is
they callcallscailcalicalit upon the people to repent
and to hebo baptized in the name of
jesus for the remission of sinssins pro-
mising that the obedient shallshailshali re-
ceive the holy ghost do they
baptise them 1 yes do they lay onorr
hands forror thethemthel reception of the holy
ghost I11 yes do the people receive
the holy ghost I1 yes and you here
today aiareaiee my witnesses in relation
tothesemotheseto these thingsythongsy and you know what
I1 csaksayisbayisis true 1 and what will the
h6lyb61yhaly ghost dodoldotI1 it takes of the
things of god and shows them unto
us idtit brings things past to curreaourreaounour re-
membrancemembrancebrahce oit7lead&it leads us into all truth
and shows us things to come does it
dothitldo that 1 yes and it is because of
this principle that the latter day
sainsaintsts feel as they do 1.1 having0 partakenoftaken of the holy ghost and tastedepowerstbepowerstbthe powers of the world to come and
haviiiahaving received a hope that enters
withinwithinthevailthevchevailali whither chhistchristchiist the
forerunner isis gonegonei and knowing0toaaytoadyto idaythatthhttaht th6ydrethey aroare thesthesonsthesonsons of oodgodgodi
an&thatand that they havebaveriglitshightsrights and privi
leges pertainingertaining not only to time61116
bitloblitit6batlo eternity they feeltolfeel toltoiacfaacbandblandand
operateopbrte underundenundertliethe directions of that
spispicspirifiospidispiriCfio andbeingand being partakerspartakers ofthatof that
spirit there is a communication
opinopenopenededt between them and their
hevefilyfaiherheavenly father through our lordjeus christ and beinbeing inspired by
that spiritirit their prayers ascend unto
the aspgodod otheo the stholesvholei0iole earth they
leamleab to placeaheirplace their confidencecoiffl&nce in
mma and itoto obeyoberhis I1lawsabwa1ws andandiandt then
liairigbeenbaptidaiiiitodnehaving0 been baptizediinto one bap
tiktisrojrartlirtl 64alr1pirtikeitliepall partake oriortoni the samasam&samasame

y spirit rubitthatrtbit iithosewhoi9jithoseimio ara jivingliving
theinreligioujthein religiose omeroWerobservingvingying tat4tbeiawspflaiqf
god and keeping hisbis 1 commandrcommandcommandecommandrmande
ments and who hayehuthasehuehwe not griegrievedbedlvedl
the spirit of godgodf wherebytheywhereby they are
sealed to the day of redemption
Ththenenthatthat same spirit that brought
them into thetlletile church and leathemled them
to obey the laws of god led them
to gatherugetherhsgather together as wearewe are here to-
day it is a false idea entertained
by many very ignorant men that we
gather men together on some kind
ofemigrationrincipleemigration principle the people
get the principle of gathering in
their own hearts by thethei spirit of
god and that draws them here
there needs no argument no influxinflu

i ence no power of suasionsuasion or any-
thing of the kind to bring them
heherere their desire whenirben they re-
ceive the gospel is to come to zion
and why I1 that they may learn
more fullfulifullyy of the laws of life As
the scriptures say 11 I will take you
one of a city and two of taa family
and I1 will bring you to zion and
what will you dowithdewithdo with them whenwilen
you 0getwetget them to zion VI1 t I1 willgivewillolvegivecac5give
you pastors according to mine heart
which shall feed you with know-
ledge and understanding hence
we have dome together as weivevve areiarelare
here in thiseitthisthithlseitseltcityoltyy and in taistetbistethis terri-
tory

rriari
ourobjectisour object is to fear god to

observe his laws to magnify our
cillillcalling1titoi to fulfillfulfil our destiny upon
the earth and to operdtenvithoperate with those
who are behind the vail in the in-
terests of humanity to lay aside our
selfishness our covetousness our
evils of every kind whatever theytlleytiley
may be anandd to purge ourselves fromflom
unrighteousness that we may be bibfibfitbbbhithet
receptacles forthefortor the holy ghost aniland
be prepared todoto do the willofdillofwillviii of god on
earth asitisanitisas ibisitis donedono in heaven JI1
knoir&greatknow agreatagrest manynieitmany men objecttoobject to us
doingsdoingpdoingthisotliio i no nittermattermattennitten with gods
iielpwehelpheip we viuijuvill grytolrytory iodoitIo doitdolt nordatternornonon matterdattermattennatternatten
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whatwhatthewhatthethe opinions and ideas the
melinfeelingss aridandaria theorietheoriesthearie of meh aieafearegodlgod has laid on usamissionjandus a mission and in
tiiethetile name of israels god we will
fulfillfulfil it and letilldetillletiet allaliail isrlisraelfled sayay amen
theltlletilethei congregation respoiidedaltudresponded aloud
amen we will try and carry out
what god has given us to do no
matter what memensns theories opinions
or ideaslaas may be we are here thepihenthen
for that purpopurposepurposeposo and we feel that
god is our heavenly father we feel
thattbatnvewe are his childrenchilihenchilihenithen wefeelrefeelwe feel thaithatthabthal
wevve areareirearo doing hisyorkliisilisills ork by his assisassisi
tance we feel too that he is engaged
just asmulchas much as we are andaridarldalid a thou-
sand times more in carrying on this
woikworkwolk and thereforetberefore wedivelireivre feel eaeasySY
and satisfiedinoursatisfied in our minds and know
that all is well god our lieavenlyheavenlylieaileavenly
father jesus the mediator of the
new covenant the ancient patriarchs
and prophets and men of god who
havebabebaiehaie lived upon the earth years and
years ago adam the father of man-
kind and noah another greatpreat
father and abraham the eatherfather of
the faithful and all the prophets
apostles and men of god who haveh ave
lived upon the earth are interested
as weve are in thewelfarethe welfare of humanity
andaridarld inin seeking to introduce and
carry out the wordv ord and will of god
whithhewhich he designed before thaworldthetha world
rolled into existence or the morning
stars sansadsanga together for joy god will
accomplish his workandworkanswork and we will
trtry aand hehelpp him do it it needs
the co operationP rat 0n off all these men
whowiiowilo have heldeldheidaidgid1 this priesthoodpriestboodwhowho
administer in time and in eternity
it needs the operationcooperationco of all those
and of the gods in the eternal worlds
tota assist us in thetlletile labors in which
we are enoenaengagedenaaedaed therefore god
has introduced the system of things
that we have been speaking of forlor
the purpose of gathering together a
ppeopleeopleopie whoao wouldlistenwould listen to his voice
and1tbeyarr1andtheyand they arearp the onlypeoonly peoplepie on the

eartlitoearth lo daydaywhonvillflisteriitheretonvhotiillflisteit tbfretoi
aridandarldalidandthenthen it isisasas much asM thenhe bar-
gain cormanysormanyforSor many of us to doitdoltdo it gbdgbdlgodl
expects to havehaye aa people whowellwhowillwho willwilllewildleberbecher
men ofbleanhaiidsofcleairhands andaudana purd hearts
who withhold4heirwithhold their hands from the
receivirrreceiving of bribes whowhoawhol will swear
tota theirltheir own hurthuuhurbhur andcliangeandichangeipofci oti
who will beibebel men oftrthof truth and in-
tegritytegrity of honor and virtue andard
whotho will pursue a cocoursecounseurse thalthat will
be approvedapprovedbyapproVeapprovedlydbyby the gods inin thezhe
eternal worlds andbyallhcinorabloand by allnilali honorable
anamid upright meninenruenluen that evereser did aavoaivoilvolive
or that iioivnow live and having taken
upon us the profession ofsaintli6odjof sainthood
lie expects ususrjtoto be saints ikotjnrol in
nameI1 notkinnotuiniiaiuin theory bfitifbut birlifirliin
reality andaridanialidarld then he expectsexpedtsexperts
us to do jdstjustjast what wewp arearo doing
that is to build templesumles audand itoto
preach thetlletile gospel to an unthankful
world have weme donedonefclit 1 yesweyeshevve
have I1 have done it ridnidi i I1 haye
traveled thousands of miles itoto
preach this gospel without I1purseiunelune orjorjonion
scripclip trustingarusting iiiinliiili god604goddidgoddadud1verDid I1 ever
lack anythinganytbin 1 no here Jsis
brotbrotherherwoodwoodruffruff and many other
men who have done just the same
thing highhight priests Sevenseyenseventiestiesitipsi
elderseiders and others have gonefortkgone forth
to the world bearing the preciousprecidus
prprinciples of eternallif6eternal lifeilfeiloe andbaveandhavehavebave
returned again as tiiethetile scripture say
brbringingingin their sheaves with themthemi
what are we doing besides 1 build-
ing our teinterntemplesplespies what for I11 that
we may have places to enter into
tbatarethat are dedicated to thegodthogodthe god of the
whole earth
the world have forgcttenforgotten that

god is the fountain of all truth the
source of allailali intelligenceallintelligence of every-
thingthin that is calculated to elevate
andjexaltmankitidand jexalt mankind but weivevve will
giveglive to god all the glory we are
seeking to build up the zion of our
golgodgojgob

1
aridandarldalid shall weaccomplishitiwe

4
accomplish lit t

with the help6fthehelpjof the lbrdwelardlbrd we villi
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willavillxviii we all do right I1 no manvganvmany will
fallbail by the wayside as they have
done but the work of god will go
on and prosper and increase and the
lord will be with israel if they will
only cleave to the truth obey his
laws andkeepand keep commandmentshisicommandmentshistbigi
are all0ailali good I11 no you know that
nianyofwusmany of us do many thingsthatthings thatthab are
far from right let me say unto
youyon that our only safety is in obedi-
ence to the laws of gougoogod youyott need
not tear thetlletile clamor fluit isis nowdow
being lairedlai&ed against usu nor anymy
0off thisiiioiisensenonsense thistilis spitepite of the
world yonyouneedybupeedyou need not fear the illiber-
ality of religionistsrelirellreil zionistssionists who are clam-
oringorimarim to lepriveyondepriveyoudeprivelepriveyonyouyon of your liberties
yyoud1i6dneed tarecarebarecare nothing about that
yetiybtiyoualldoualldilall know that they are pro-

claimingclaim filsfalsflisfalsehoodsehoodsrhoods aagainstainestainst us and
that wowei are misrepresented by
them no matter tlieyrethey are in tlethetie
handsbands XGOAof god and we are in the
hands ofbf god and while we seek
toto rmaintain righteous principles
virtue purity and thellawsthetheLtheu laws of the
lalandnd we can afford to leave them in
tiletiietlle handshailds of god and let him be
their jujudgeidge let us bbe for god for
ririghteousness for virtue for puritypurit
ieri6rfor truth and integrity and if our
enerenemiesnies preferpreder to wallow in theirther in-
iquitiesiquitiesequitiese inada ldriathelend themselvesinsinqelves to vvicevec

U VJ fi i
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and falsehood we can stand these
things if they can it is better to suf-
fer than do wrong the lord will
judge both them and us and all
will be well with those who cleave
to the truth we need not be
troubled about thearthejrtliejr intrigues and
menmendacitydaghy god will protectproieprolect the
ridightrightlglit and will savsavebave and bless and
deliver us despite their mendacious
assertions if we fear him observe
hisins imvsliwsimas antlandanclanci keelkeepheepheel liishisills command-
ments tileythey nor any otherotiler men
nor any powerpow er can gogo further thantham
god permits them and whenwhenhewhethelielleile
says stop tlleytiley must stop hobillhowillhe will
control all things according to the
counsels of his own will it is for
us to be willinwilling to obey his laws to
preserve our bodies and spirits pure
to cleave to rihteousnessrighteousness to honorlionor
the lorilordlorl our Ggodod dultouttduitthat we may al-
ways have his spirit to be with us
and if we are faithful by and by itlob
will be said of us wellm81weli done thou
good and faithful seservantrvailt tI1 thoutilou hast
been faithful over afewa few ththingsings and
I1 viiiwillvill inakemakemakoinako theo ruler over many
things enter thou into the joyjpy of
thy lord
may godgodblessblessbiess youyon and lead youyon

in the pathsotpathpathssotoflifeollifeof lifeilfeiloe injn theflieoole name of
jesus amen f
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reported by geo F 609gibbs009009. I1

theiatheii dispensation OFTHEOF THE FULNESS OF TIMESTIXEStines RESTORATIrestoration1nofknof OF THE
GOSPELGUSPEL DUTIES OF THE priesthood THE FUTURE OF ZION

0 inconsistency OF THE SAINTSsamesalesald persecutors INCIDZINCIDENTSINCIDZNTSNTS OFor
&churciiCHURCH HISTORY ETCLIMeim

tyttyeve trelivingarelivingare living in peculiarinpculiarpecullar times
weweareare operating in anailall eventful era
wwe aieaioare assaassqassociatedciatedcoated with a peculiar
dispensation and we have a labor
toperformto perform which in many respects
differs from that of all other agesaes or
times the dispensation that we
aneanoare connected with is called in
scripture the dispensation of the
fulnessfuliipfalnessfiliipss of limeijtime snin which itsreitsieit re
cqnledc0dedceded god will gather together
all things in one whether they be
thingsainsoins onortheomthelaboltbo earthparth or things in the
44heavensvens there areire ideasasociate&ideas associatedt
with this dispensation phattihm WQa in
many respects distinct and dis-
similar from those that have been
enunciated and proclaimed in for-
mer agesages and dispensations and in-
asmuch as the present dispensation is
to embrace everything that has been
connected with all past dispensa
tionseions all the prominent features as
well as the minor ones that charac-
terized the church and hindomkingdomkindom of
god in former days that were es-
sentiallysentially necessary to its growth and
development must appearreappearre inin
connection with the work of god in
this our day if the manifestations
and developments of other dispendespen
sationsmtionsrations have been made known to

us we havehavehadhaahad revealed to us 46617doc-
trinestritrlulas theories organizationsorg4nizationsan and
systems thattbatbavehave existedexistedamongamong
the whole of them because lulsicisllisit is
emphatically the dispensation of
thetlmfulnessfulnessfalness of times if they haileailhatlladiad
anything that was peculiarly charchanchar-
acteristicacteristic in the days of thointheintheincienthe ancientclencienclint
patriarchs welyevye have the same re-
vealedvpa eA to usup if theytbeyfiadhad knyanyankanythingihithiihl n
prominent aij4jmpqktaiitandaud important in the dis-
pensationpensation of noah wo liaiiailaliaveithaveveitveltit aniandi
if noahroah was called upon to preachpeach
the gospel to ththep wqr1awprlil in his dday
before its dtratrdestructionctionaction so are we
ififintbeabrahapijcora1osain thothe abrahamicabrahapicAbrahamicapic or mosaicic dis

pensationspematiomsensations god revealedrevealeceveale imporimborimportantant
principles we have a clear knowledge
of those things made known to us
and the reasons the whysghys andalid
wherefores pertaining to them if
they had anything among the an-
cient prophets and men of god we
have the same principles developed
if in the days of jesus they had
manifestations revelations doc-
trines or organizations those things
are made known to uss or if the
people upon this continent to
whom god revealed his will either
the people that came from the tower
of babel or those who came from
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erusalemdungltheusihSIM eXin durj1nbithegithe reignreinireirelreinlreignofni of addezddeede
klahkiachifkiahifkiah if anythingwasanything was revealed to
tnemwe hayehave had ibit revealed unto
lisand this Is why certain thinthinsthingss
desist pertainingpttainih to organizations
etckc ref6rreferreferredradr6d to bybj brobrotherther hatch
vv61bavewe have here on lhoceilingthe ceiling nl0ofhhischisthis building pictuiedtopictured to us moroniforo

makingawaking inknownown to joseph smith
theithe lateslitesbatesplatespiatesiates from which the book
of mormon was translated which
piatplateshadplatiatesthadeshad been hiddenbidden up in the
AJ va41iarth 0anddililut connection with them11 IVvasi the I1urimtinmarim and thammonthamminltlittmrninthammin by
hvlnch sacred instrumetitifistdinent josephjosephyoseph
waenabledwa enabled to pfailtfailtranslateslatealate theanci6ntthe ancient
6lihmcharactersi ders nownawnpw given untountop usug in the
fonnbofjofof ththe book of mormon in
which issetassetis setseb forth thetho theoritheoriestheodiestheoddesesi doe-r

trinattottatrinwrine principprinciaprincipleslo10 organizations etc
al0oflhesefthbsepooplespeoples wwholi liveduponlivelivedduponuponudon this

q t 6continento6iffient peopeoplele talk about their
drabedrsbedisbeliefliefilef regfeazearegardingD rdibg these things
thanstliais aa matter of no moment toiisnydous 1 do not intend cobangtobangto bringP auyanyduyanyauyargumentI1 upon thisquestionthilthis question caring
nothing about what people believe

lftirairtvrwe knowhowmow ccertainertain things and know-e know-
ingiingthemngltfieniing them woteweteweyebetewe regarddrdard them as matters
of factfakfam ifit we were to take tlletile
worldi6ridanaitsideandani its ideasa and theoritheoriesev we
ill6ii1dsnould find thaulthail there is hardly dnpdapdapnp
perpersonon ineve4in every thousand who be
11668llevileylievesthelievesthethe bible the christian
worldprofessesiii6ildvrofemesworld professes beliefbellef in the bible
thatsiiihhvis they believebellevebileve it itwhenwhenitchen shut
bunotbnblnot wheilwhennwhell open consequently
I1enot&notdad6 nobnot propose this afternoon at
leasteatiatl to addremmyselfaddress tnyselfthyself to infidels
whether they go under the name of
christiiriorchristian or anany other name I1 am
speakingng of certain principles to a
mplewh6believewho believe them to be true
Aandnd TI1 wish to teferrefer more partidparticularlypartiddlaaladlaaiaay
itocsome6someome eydeventsnagntg ass6ciatedassbciate&associated with the
dealingstdemfifzs of godgodi withPI1his eaearthly
children
when jahnj6hn was bniheoileabnbn thethelsieisieisle ofot

tthioothioatmos crtairifhincertain thingsritfraryt werewqbwab revealedwotoimthawerelliimthati Veretottihstottraispirepife iritilithethetha

I1 ntlastlatt days and heobeoheprophesiedprophesiedhe p 0Phesiedheried of
them Whilewhii64whilewrappedrappedwrapped fint in prophetic
vision gazingonthegazing an6n thbjhb purposes of god
asastheyaltheythey were to be unfolded in laerlaterlafer
times among other things he sawranshwyanshayan
angel flying in the midst of lieavliealheavenabnbn
having the everlasting Gospelgospeltftagospeltitotito
preach unto them that diwellxlwellsiwell onthe6nrtheanthe
kaithieaithiearth to every nation kindred
tontongueouegue andpeopleand people saying with a
loudloudvoiceloud voicevolce fearfedrfehr god and give glory
to himhinihinl for thetiietile hour of his judjudg-
ment is comedome this was a declara
tiontionmadev made by this ancient apdstleap6itleapostle
and prophet 0fgoof godd whilebanisbedwhile banished
for his religion as certain mento

k day would if they could banisbanishusbanisheshus
bonowwonowwe now declare to tb6worldlhatthe world thafc
this part of the visions of johnhasjohneasjohn hasihas
been fulfilled that the angel has
come and appeared to manmarfmari upontheupon the
earth v conferring upon him thisithisathis
heavenly charge0 f namelynameiy theretheltretheotre
spogposponsibilitynsibility of openopeninging up a 1 ii6wnew
gospel dispensation and we declaredeclarerdeciare
that godhimgelfgod himself took part in atfity
and that jesus the mediator of i thetha
new covenant accompanied him
both of whom appeared to joseph
smithsinith upon which occboccoccasiontheuionlrthaoccasion the
eatherfatherkatherikatherr pointing to the son said
thisqthisathis isis my beloved son hehear

him Folfoifollowingloing thisthiv the gospel
was to be preached to every nation
what gospel I1 I1 the same gospel
that was preached ioto adam and
to the patriarchs and men of godf
everyageevery age the gospel of salvation
andbandbanaaana delidelldeildeliveranceverance from sin through
the atonement of jesus christchristichristl thetlletile
resurrection from the dead difeilifedefe
immortal and all the blessings
associated therewith and when
this gospel was first proclaimproclaiproclaimedmed
in this aeaage0ef who knew anything
aboutitlabout atl411utt nobody it wasilowwasilotwaswasilotnothot
and hadihadahad not been among menmeirmetrmenformeirforbenforoorfor
centuries theworldThe world of mamankindnkiild
had 1

4 been left without direct
i communication femif0mifrdmlhethe 1 heavens
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andcasaiandudwlwaonaturalcasatcasai natural consequenceconsequence while
oigrovellingoigrovolliigg iin thoaarktheythe dark they followed
bithaevicesI1 ithaitheltha devices and desires ofbf their own
Ti heartshehrhebrts they werdwerewerevere governed by man
II11 mademmadeamade systems I1 and bowed to the
rdictum to the notions the theories
cand follies of men there was
ji110no apostle no prophet no inspired
jmdnmen of god holding his hulyholy
i priesthood to 9sayay thus saith the
i lord this is the way walk ye
an4njn iitL
i in connection with this I1 may

yfA allude to an incident in my personal
b experiencebeiperience to show the state oftleoftbeof the
rfworldrf world religiously some forty or fifty
yearsjearss agagog0 not being then ac
liquainted with ththisis churchiachurch a number
bofJfofof us met together for the purpose of
ifsearchingsearching the scriptures and weirevrevve
f foundjound that certain doctrines were
aitaughtgttaughfc by jesus anttheand the apostles
which neither the 3lethodistsbapmethodists bap
vtistsvitistsj presbyteriansPresbyterians episcopaliansEpiscopalians
tinartinbrnor any of the religious sects taught
and we concconcludedladedladdd that if the bible
was true the doctrines of modern
jcbristendomchristendom were not true or if
ilthetwerethey werewera true the bible wagwa false
01toil our investigations were impartially
0imade and our search for truth
tawaslawas extended we examinedexariiinedeireryevery
IsreligiouS principle that camedameelmeelmo ununderder
xouriioticenour notice and probed the various
lsystemsfsystems as taught by theihotho sects to
1ascertainifjsceitain if there wereanythatwerewere any thatthav were
I1wiiljuiniwinlwin accordance with the word of god
libutjnbufcjjbut wewo fia1lp&tofailed to find any in
i addition to our researches and
siinvestigationsranv6tigations we prayed andands fasted
jlbefore god and the substance of
our prayers was that if he ladiadhad a

ii peoplen1pbople upon the earth anywhere
1I and miniministersstem who were authorized

iitot6preachpreach thethei gospel that boivoaldhe would
kaendj4sendksend us abnebneone this was thetho don-
n

con-
n ditionaition weweregewerewe were in we knew allailalinil that
lithebithe methodists knew then and all
lthttheykfiownowlthafc tlleytiley know now welkn6waltwe knew allailali
ahatahepresbyteriansthatthethattiethatthe presbyteriansPresbyte rians knewknewknow then

bandiandailallali4.4 all that theyknofh6vthey knownowweye
iknewikneykpeiyallallailali thatbathat the episcopaliansEpiscopalpiscoppispop altnsanslansians
knew thenthed and all that theyktheytheck knownow
now we knew all that the eoinroinromanan
catholics knew then aandnd all that
they know todayto day for we made our-
selves conversant with the doctrines
and exexaminedainaiualuined them thoroughly as
wellweliweil as the theories of all men whwho0
pretended to have knowledge of
gospel light we praypdearnestlyprayed earnestly
and in ananswerswerawer to our prayers the
lordlora sent us elder parley P pratt
who gives an account of thisthithl1 s in his
autobutorutoautobiographyb biography0yrapby which has bebeenenpubpub-
lished since his death brother
pratt in relating the circumstances
says thattthat brother heberhebenhebel C kimball
came to his house one night after helielle
hadbad retired that brother kimball
requested him to get up Wwhichbichlebichbehe
did and then began to prophecy
to him he told him there wasivas a
people in canada who were seeking
aprafprafor a knowledge of the gospel andnd
they were praying to godgoaood to send
them a minister who should reveal
to them the truth brother kim-
ball

kim-
baba11 then commissioned hamaohimaohim to
repair to canada telling bimthathim thauthat
thebe lord would bless himlii and opopenen
up his nvwayay just previous toto that
timtimee the saints had bebeenenenengagedgaged
in buildinginbuilding the temple in kirtland
ohio and were all very much
embarrassed as to means brother
pratt with the balance having
devoted everything behp had to spare
for 1thatthat purpose among other
things that brother kimball told
him was that where liehelleile was gogoingi o-
he

o-
beohewould find means toto relieve
himself andthatand that many of the peoplePCOPLO
wwouldgouldgouid4 embrace the gospelandgospelGospelandand that
it woudiewoudbewoujdbewoud be the means of introducing
theqospeljqenglaudthe gospel to england adand fur-
thermorethether imore said helielleile Yyourour weewifewige

I1
rhowho is

nowchildlessnow childless shshallshailshaliall have a sosonn in
the eppurse of timentimes shshe didbavedid have a
isonlsonson andili6yand they 1gamnamnamedea him parleyparlesparies
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Tfidotidodo not1knbnnnotknowibutithafrheibiif ithitlheinaybomaybe
present but 1I1 vaswas goingming tosaycosayto say
lVfenewfknewlvkhewkhew him before he was born
laughter i

1I speak of chislothislothis to shoseoshowseow tbthabthauat there
viaswasvas atatiatr that time nobody of whom
we had any knowledge from whomphom
we could i obtain any information
withi6thirth regard to the gospel of the son
of god or that could tedchustemchusteach us the
doctrindoctrineses jesus and his apostles
taught as contained in the scriptures
br6theiprattbrother pratt came and foundfouna usu
ficheandthefidhe came inin answanawanswerer to our0ur prayer
at leasto&astolast that is my falthfaithwithlaithmith in regard
toithet6thetoothe matter and were all these
things accomplished I1 yes I1 was
baptizedtsaptizedbiptized myself and othersothos and I1
baptized many others in that coun-
try audaiiditit was the means alsoaisoalsoofof
deniensendingding the gospel to england
john goodson who apostatized long
ago johnjohhjohb snyder a good faithful
maumaitmanmaltmair who was one of thet9etae committee
of the nauvoo house and whodiedwho died
in the 17th ward of tinsthigthisthik city isaac
russellrusseliEussell and josehjoseph fielding uncle
to brother joseph F smith were of
our number embraced the gospel
and were afterwards called to accom-
pany brother heber 0 kimball
audandandlorson0riorl hyde to englandtolngland for the
purpose of opening uptubeuptbeup the workarkiorkiin
thatiandthat land and I1 was the first person
thatthatt wroteivrofe a letter to eneriglahdblahdlahi1ah1 on
the subject of the gospel I1 did it at
the rrequestquestaest of brother fieldinwhoFieldinfielding who
got me to write for him to a brotherabrother i

andandbrotherf bratherbrbther ini lawlav of his who were
ninisminisministersministrstrs in enenglandwiandaland these were
thetife men that helpedelpedelded to introduce
the gospel into england in thatthallthail
earleariearlyiearlyeday ispeakisseakI1 speak of this fbrtli&for the
information of mdnyofyoumany of you
when brothenbrotherbrothertrattTrattpratt came to me

IWsI1 was perhaps aswellas wellweilweli read inm the
letter ofbf the biblebibieaiblealbie as I1 amtoaetoam todayto daydayidays
andind as soon as helidildile commenced to
talk about prophets I1 said yesicesires we
16lievebelievebelleve in them andland he talked

about apostles andiandland I1 remarked yesyei
MW e haveehav& beenbeetiaeeti lookingtorlooking fonforTor suchmensuchmansuch men
butebatebut we cannot find themtheimtherm he talked
about the organization of the
church asitwasasiasasl ittwaswas anciently f and
about the gift of tongutonguestonguesa0 esaandndtheedthethe
gift114ft ofbealiuof healing9 etc and weiveyve were
delighted with his message it was
something we were beekingseeking forfori and
ititaghllnewtousit was allailali new to us wehadheardwe had heard
rumorsaboutrumors about the mormonscormonsMormons just as
people hear rumors nowadaysnow adays ofusof us
and the rumors we heard were not
0off the most complimentary charac-
ter anymoreany more than are those that
are circulated about us todayto dayjiorday iorbiorlor
those that wereweiewele circacirculatedlated about
jesus and thejormerthe former day saints
you know the pious hypocritical
clergy of that day put the savior
down as the vilest creature that
ever6veraver livpdandlivpdlivid and influenced the p9pupppupapu
lacehleehice against himuriurllri for said they if
lie healsbeals the sick givegodgiveglye god the glorynry
for we know that this man is ani
ner and wheilwhenwhell he cast out devils
this same class attributed it to the
powerr of beelzebub13mzebub the prince of
devils and they spoke of him as
ibcilllbeing a bastardandbastardbastardandand cast all mannermanlier
of reflections upon him tho savior
in speakingsp6akillt to his disciplesfgavedisciples gavegaye
ahemthemthea to understaildtbatinasinuchunderstand thatthab inasmuch
as they had persecuted him they
would also persecute them and said
lie further when they persecute
youjouluuruu in one city flee to another and
hofiehiefhe also told them to0 be exceeding
glad when they werowere persecuted torlorfor
righteousness I1 sake what to be
liddaboutliedlidd about byadventurerby adventureradventurers andpoliandroliand poli-
tical demagogues who seek to lobrobiob
and plunderr youyebouyeyou 1 yes thatisthatthab is a
goodood and favorable sign if we
were guilty of the infamiesinfamies that they
seek to lay at our door that wowouldUld
be another anatinatmattenmatterter but whilstwewhilswliilsttwewe
are not as good as we might0 be we
do know that what thetheyy say anclandanci
publish to the world about us which
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hasthadaliasthdtnhas thada tendencytehdency tolafousetolato arousexthebousefouse tiietilealietlie
feelings optlvgneralof tintir general public against
ususaaroarearo infernal falsehoods if blessed
areyoabreyoare youn wlienmenwhen men shshallillnilnii revile you
and persecute you and shall say
all manner of evil against you
falsely for my sakebake rejoice and
be exceeding glad etc in thiswethisbethis we
butbutt share the lot of the honorable
ofotlieragesof other agesg the men of godgodwhogodshowho
stood the abuse of their fellowmanlowmanyellowmanfelfeifellows man
and who in many instances were
persecuted much worse than we are
our present assailants have not
learned how yet but they are try-
ingin upunuponvon a asmallsmallasdall scale to introduceteethe inquisition and may by and
by inin some degree succeed in car-
rying out their nefarious objects
thismismls isis their workworksvork if they can stand
it we think we can there are
thousands of honorable menamen who
will look down with contempt upon
all such unprincipled and mendacious
effortsaffoffot s
after the lord had spoken to

joseph smith and jesus had mani-
fested himself to him and after
moroni halhadhai revearevealedledi tatoto him the
hidden plates containcontainingcontainimim the history
of the ancient inhabitants of this
continentcontinenti 1 which iniriluiluu thewisdomofthe wisdom of
god have beenbeeri translated into our
own language0 in the form of the
book of INImormonormon and which in
connection with the bible is to be
the means of confounding false doc-
trines the one being corroborative
of the other inin principle and doc-
trine and in relation to the designs
and purposes of god after this it
was necessary that the priesthood
held bymby meneilell informerin former days should
be restored in these latter days ththatat
people lowinowinow aswas men in thosedaysthose days
migntmienthighlighlt be authohuthoauthorizedrizedprized to act in the
name of the lord hence john the
baptist who i held the keys of theahezhe
aaronic priesthood cam&andcame and laid
hhishandshilhanduposhandslhandshanas upouponn the headsofheadsonheadsofsoo joseph

smithSmitsmithandsmithanasmithardhandhanaandana ioliv6rcoderyoliver cowdery cusifigtusuig
these woiwolwordswoldsds 1 upowyoutmyuponiyoutkmyifpltypltfpl
low servantsservanti intlfeinslfein the namenarrie of mes-
siah I1 confer the priesthood boftofpiiesthoodtfaaron which holdstheholds the keys of tthee
ministering of angels aandrid of the
gospel of6faf repentance andneofn&ofof bap-
tism by immersion gorfor theithethel remis-
sionilondion of sinssiris aniand thisibis shall
never be taken again0 from the
earthearthe until the sons of levi do
offer again anin offering unto the
lord in righteousnessxighteousne&t after
having beenordainedbeen ordained to tliispriestthis priest-
hood which is after the orderinoforder ilof
aaron it was necessary thattheythat they
should have another Priespriesthoodthod
which is after theiliedile order of drileileliel
chisedekchisedecchisedek and after the orderdoforder dof
the son of god andband conse-
quentlyquentlyantly peter james and john
came and conferred that priesthobdpriestho6dpriesthood
why did they come I1 because they
were the last who held thetheithel keyskeysnofkeystroftrof
that priesthood after this order
otof priesthood was introduced theahedhe
organization which we possess todayto daydily
was gradually effected f which isais
fullfallfuli and complete perhaps as ever
existed upon the earth how
perfect it was in the days of enoch
we are not tolditold but everything that
theyhaathey had revealed to them pertalpertaining1119ilig
to the organizationtheorganization of the churchofthechurchdofChurchchurchonof
god alsoaiso pertaining to doctrineafiddoctrine and
ordinances we have had revealedtorevealedrtorevealedto
us excepting oniathingoneoni thingathing and thautthattthafaisis
the principle and power of translatranslay
tion that however will in ledue
time be restoredalsorestored alsoaiso and if they
in their day built a zion we limhave10
one to build in our daydayi and when
this shall be done and everythingi is
in readiness thethemthei zion which itlie
peoplepeopled of enoch built andwhichand which
was translated will descend from
above an&theand the zion of the latter
dadaysys which this people will build
will ascend byvirtueby virtueofvirtue of this principleprificiple
and powenpowerp6wer anclithalanditfidanclithecLitha formtormsormformerformener anddheandxlhoanddie
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latteriatter day zion will meet each other
and the dwellers in both will em-
bracebraceandbracelandand kiss each other so we are
told in the revelations of god
we are indebted to no one ex-

cepting god our heheavenlyivbnly father
for the organization which we pos-
sess and as a little circumstance
with regard to its practical working
occurs to me I1 will mention it
among other places weve sent to bear
lake a copy of the formtormgorm of petition
which we are now presenting to con-
gress I1 think it was on wednesday
that it was sent out from here and
on saturday night it was returned
with thousands of signatures that
is the way we do things here in a
few days weireivevve had some fifty thousand
signasignaturesturestares and I1 presume before
this there are some ten or twenty
thousand more from the more distant
settlements what does it manifest I1
union and sympathy one with
another allaliail testifyingalltestifying to one thing
which I1 was very gladgiadladiad to see peo-
ple have said that we know that
polygamy is not a principle of our
religion butbatbub here are petitions
signed by some seventy or eighty
thousand all of whom testtestifyify to
their faith in regard to this prin-
ciple

i

I1 think the testimony of
seventy or eighty thousand persons
living right among it and most of
whom are bornfaitborn faitin it ought to be as
strong as that of a few quidnuncs
whowh6knowknow little or nothing about it
the gospel was then revealed

what for for you and beormeorme or for this
man and that manmatimarimarl I1 no itiftitt was for

I1 the benefit of the world it was in
the interinterestsests of humanity and it
was to be proclaimed to every nation
kindred peoplelopie andtbngueand tongue by men
commissioner of god to do so that
dutdatduty belongs to the twelve espe-
ciallyciayyl to either do so mini person or
see thatthat it is done I1 have traveled
myself tens of thousands of miles
no 3

and so have my brethrenethrenbi visiting
the nations of the earth in their
most prominent cities declaring to
them the principles of the gospel isas
god has revealed them and could
we find men upon the earth that
could successfully oppose usiugi 1 I
declare before god I1 never found
one taking the biblebibiebibleasbiblessas a standard
neither can any one be found todato dadaydav
that can do it and that is the
trouble
in thattthat day we are told thetlletile meek

shall rejoice in the lord and tneweane
poor among men shall rejoice in thetho
holy one of israel god has hadbidhaahiahda
his people scattered among the iiallaliana-
tions and his testimony was toggto go
forth to all lands and it becomes
the duty of the twelve the seven-
ties the high priests and elders to
carry thithl mmessage and present it to
them in the spirit of the gospel not
to cram the truth down the throats
of men as certain individuals would
cram their peculiar views down oanoarouroun
throats but when we were senacsenfcs6fitswfit
forth we were sent to teach and not
to be taught we could not learn
anything from them about 66the
gospel for they didditl not kawknknivieknwknovieivlelvieivieitthey could notriot teach us hence theihithoe
lord in sending out the first eierselerselleilEli erkerb
told them theywerethey were sent to teac4ceicteicteace
andnottobetaughtand not to be taught wewei&iriwe went iriiiilri
the midst of opposition and persecaperlse6perseda 11

tition mobbingsdobbingsmobbings and drivingivingsdr s aud
were subjected to every insukinsult iniin
dignity and infamy that wicked andsadsndana
corrupt men couldouldmuldmuid invent and vav6wp
have put up with such things arallailaih the

7

time and manyhavemany havehaye had to lay down
their lives in the conflictandconflict and thertheythet
willwilli as others formerly did when
the time comes gainagalna bettetresafbetter resur-
rectionreccionirectionirectloniioni and we areare stillsell strugstrugglinstrugglinggling
on in the face of a generalopposijgeneral oppose
tion trusting in our god to sustain
us while wewe shall continue to boweowtown
theahe precious aeedseed of the everlasting

vol XXIILXXIU
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gospe andpi4maintainjI1

maintain vinkinpourour ounown
midstamidst thetlletile pribriprinciplesp cipesI1 0

ooff I1ilfelifeilleifpkernaeternalI1
and freedom liberty and equalityequalitytp totp
tbtthptbp humanjumahjumap raceace and ourours6nssoii&whowho
avexvelhave gr9ngiovmigren uparespareup areore nnow0w ddoingglnpingip wlwhatnatvat
juiejufeye have done and they too are
ailiuu I1 0off the spirit full of lifejigbtlifeilfe light
and intelliintelligencenaelice havilhavinggi as we hadhwd
abandd still have the interests of hubu
46nityatlieartimanity at heart as thpyinovearp9ngtheymovemoye among
jilealietliebe Ppeopleeopleaspleaseo as messengers of lifeandliflandlifeilfe and
salvation our course isis onward
and are we going to stop no
rionon must be built uptip god haslias
decreedcreacred it and no popowerwer cacann staysvaysvaystaygvay

11
liprogrespits progress doyptihearthat11do you hear that 1 1
Tippprpphecytippbecyprophecybecy tthatI1 at in ttlletileI1 ie nainename of thetiietile
boriborlporilord jesuqhristjesus christ for zizion inmustst
alqanqan ililii illlii be built up despite alialjallail olyolfoifop-
positionpoitionthethe kingdom otof god esta-
blished upon the earth in accord-
anceepcyepcp withthewith the designs and purposes
cf god ththatt iss true and you wiwillI1I1
indandfind&nd it to be true Lif you liveloglivelongliveiivoilvo long
enough and you dledie ymyou wiwillI1 find
i to be true it wllwil makemakermakei no differ i
enceenge but s411wqshalshai we not be penpefperse-
cuted

p
yesypeypj aiddoeswiddoesaidald does no40 jesusjesua

ssayay BblessedI1essed aarere yyep whenvhe4 mellmejimeil revilerevlie
youju and persepersecutepersecutcut

i 9 y9jiptcyouyon etc would
you beto deprived i of thatthabaliat blessiblessingog
Fbut we have jaj1hadd enough of it
0 have youjyouayou noqq mattematter yajiyali wiwillI1
hvetosvetohave to putpdt up with it 11 but sy
you 11 havebaypbabp we pot certain4prtaiu conconstitu-
tional

titutipu
4 rigrightshts fT Yyesesjelj onoil paper butjt
when you gepgetge orgug4withthrough with them
i6paperdoesthe paper does unotqt amount to mualimucjijmupli
atit isis like pipiecrustcruorust easily brobrokenkelfkeif
we do aptnpt payinpay muchwoh attentigntpattention to
theseese things honorable men wtlsp governedgqverne0 by constitutionswjistitUtionseions

0
andan I1

lawsjawskiisliis andawdina aqpqpjipciplespaplep6ple butblit dishonors
4j9jperp9psyj4j1abjleperspns w11 wotpotwohqaq4 therefore weivoiyovvo
hayehate to 40 op bestNA we an takingipg
I1arigbtiisriglitq i gaurgpurcoursecounse 014thabthat014.014 we may behathah
entitled tp theop blessings of 600000.gmwivinawiviiahat will101 be the reresultresuitsuitsult ofthisjof tlnsp
lcareicarealcare no thlthiehgthgg 40aboutq wnatanattthejjthetha es4ltlesulfc
marybemayybey I1 t is pa mmatterqttarqr 0off yeryihttlex0ryjlittlh

I1 importancetojmprtance4oimport anceto me fdoyqtfexpecttdoyou expect
sychithinsuch thongsythingsygs T yes fandrandandiiavollave done
for years 11III1 havemeverhavemeyerhave nevermever expected
anything eboelseelbeeibeebe associated with the
gospel when I1 firstembr4cedhirstfirstherst embraced it I1
considered it a lifeilfelifelonglonionlongiongt affair andbandyandyaud
when I1 came to look at it squarely
in tbtheefaceface if I1 could have satisfied
my conscience by getting along
without it I1 would have doriedonedorle so
but 1I could nonot and JI1 apprehend
that many of you have beeninbebeninbebeenheeneninin the
samemule situation I1 belibellbeilbelievedevedatit was
trueandtrulandtrue andaud sadidsodidso did you and after 1I was
baptized andhadandradand had hands laid upon
my behead40forthe40 forthefonfor the recretreceptioneption I1 Poff the
holy ghost I1 knew it ayasiyaswas trtruee aybyiy
thethemthei operations of the holy spirit
upon my heart and this is the
common experience of all411ailali saintssaintz
someonieonteaniepnie pqopjetseempeople seem to think tbatwethat we
aareI1re going to throwawaythrow away our relirellreilreligionlonion
at thetho f I1 drop of the hat ido1 do notnott
know of any such feeling among
thistias people there have been mennemnen
whowlmwim learned to 040endureure things quite
as badacbadaqhadbad as those which hffliwusafflict us myalyniy
munii44dtiutjuniluni backiobacciobxcktodanieldaniel whonvlio3yiswas a
rnftgjhatmanmau that fefearedaredaledaredgodgod there wswas a
setsatsap of pplitipatplotterspolitical plotters in bishis dayjay
and probably1pbiablpropiobablybabiyY afair hareefhareof religious
opones associatedasspciatedasspciatoa wlthtliealthowlthorithomithu themM i IVwhohi
conspired against himwinminuin fontonoon daniieldariieldafii6l
paswasivas a paixmaixpaluman of0 god iiigreatiiiinlri great favor
Wwithth tripkjagthe king akilmvfilkwhyandard i thetho only way
they could accomplish tfcheice plansiausianslaus
lyaslygawa by layingalayinglagingalayingaa trap to catch him
ttltilthroughrgpgliiiiedietofthen edict of the kingkingi they
ddididitaditit bbyajyj getting the kingkin9.9 totd issue a
proclamation that no mawabouldman should
askppetitiaskpask a petitipetitipnpetitionI1 pn0fof Atnyny- o0godji drinbrinorinbrinanforor mananforfonfoe
tat4thirtyirtydirtysdaysatyavy wyosavemyowye of the king that
it hehei diddil heshouldhe should be cawintdcast into ththaawqwdenlpfj afpf eionsjions I1 mhisjyasthis was done exext r
prpwsglyi ioio catcheh daniel loutljutut thetha
kipgivaakiflglwasnottjnadenoiandoi koquainacquaintedte&avithwith
the secret their request wasn
granted pdnd the decreedurdedureederee estaestablishedbusheabUshed
bythikings signature whickahenwhicKAhen
coulilnqtcojiuinot bblcbaubeijchangedaccocdmg6edlbedl to
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the law of the medes and persianspersians
which aitaltalteredered notnol 1when daniel
heard of this we are told that he
ventbintohiswentvent into his house and the win
dowshows of his chamber belhbeinbeing0 open
towardsI1 jerusalem he bowed down
before hihiss godgody and prayedandprayeprayeddandand gave
thanks tobiatobimto him as aforetime three
times a day he did not falter
although liehelleile knewtbeknewknewt thebe nature of the
decreedecree and thetlletile laws which governed
4it autiebutiebutbub he knew too that the god
wbomfliewhom he served waswag ableaoableanableabie to deliver
him they watched him of coursetourse
and titfittirfinally1iallybally complainedagainstcomplained against him
and he was adjudged guilty of vio-
latinglatantlatintlatint theingang law thedacthedawthe law had to
take itits course although the king
when the thing0 wasmadesmadewaswa made known
to himfelthemfelthm felt very sorrdwfulsorrowful and set
his heartbeart on daniel to deliver him
ho did notnob feel like some feel
towardsfowaids us although there have
beewpibeen praiseworthy efforts madebyladebymadamade by a
ewtomaintainfayitoniaintain constitutional prin-
ciplescileclieciplespies and we recognize theinthem as
tbesqntimentsthe sentiments andfeelingsand feelings of hon-
orable men who wish to seeseecorrectcorrect
priiprigprinciplescijcs maintained in our land
thereanerewhere iwasawaswaslwas no appeal inim daniels
case I1 orI1 as a certain class of chris-tians toitotodayday wouldi say daniel had
tto0 goq&yquy theylcaTheyltheytherl cacastst him into thedenthe denaen
ofoflpionslions the kibking0 went to thedenthetha dendon
earlyeaileailyeally the folfoifollowinsollowinfollowinglowin morning feelingheling
much concerned466n6erned adoutabout him and hebe
ariediried out 0 daniel servantofservservantantofof the
living god is thy gogodad6d whom thou
servestgervest continually ableabie to deliver
theefromtherefromtheefrom the lions 1V daniel spoke
epandmpandip and said 0 king live for ever
mygodmyuodwygod hath sent liishisills anangelkel4elkeiael and
hath shut the lions mouthsmouth that
thetheythery have not hurt mmea nowyow hefiebiebhe
dadarednedfed totb diothatwhiehdo thatthao which showed there
waswadwassomenassomesome manhood inifthimhim we
havelavewave another example in the three
HhebrewchildrenHebrewbrevabrev ecchildrenhildren who refused to
i0wjlowiownltodowiltk a goldengoiden image that
ladhad been set up shallshalishail we elloitllloitcallcailcali it

ivllul ivi
monogamy I1 lauchlelaughleLaughlaughterle r the con-
ditions warewerew6rewore thatthatiiff theytjj ey did not
bow down to this goldengoiden image
thetheyy should be cast into a bqrninberninburningg
fifieryery furnace they did refuserefuel to
obey this royal decree saying 1 our
god whwhomoniwesonineswe servoserverve is abletoablertoableabie to de-
liver us from the burning fiery fur-
nace and he will deliver us out of
thine handband 0 king but iiff net
said they be it known unto thee
0 king that we will not servaservqserve tiithytij
gods nornotnor worship thy golden imacreimage0whichthoqwhich thowthou hastbast set up this off
course was considered a greatgfeaafeat jnin-
dignity on their part to refusetorefusrefusetoctd
bowdowntodown to this god these three
men were cast intainfointo the furnace and
theirthein persecutors in their animus
and religious zeal heatedhfated it to
such a degree evincmgevincing in ibis2
respect the samsamosame f6liifeelingg we see
manifested toward us inn a different
form thathatt the men wwhob0 cast
shadrach meshach and abedAbeabednegoaneodidonego
into the furnace were tbqmsethemselves6
destroyed by the flames andjaandjfcandjt
seems the king himself was curious
to look into the furnaceuanacernace to know
of their fate andandinin doing soso to ha
aatonnAtonastonastonishmentnatonishmishm ent he beheld four per-
sons in the midst of the flamflamee
one ofwhom appeared to beilkebe likeilke upahupa6unto
the son of Qgodadtqdt nebuchadnezzar
then calledtocallettocalled to thesetlkese three rneinementoI1io
comenoutcomeoutcome dutputoutnut which they did and evoievyievanqn
the smsmellsmeildilell affireoffireof fire was nobnot found
upon their clochiclothiclothingng nor was ia hairiiirhiir
of their heads sinsingedrredcred Suchsuesucsuchwassuchiaswas
the faith of tthosehose young men aarddaridfild
such tbeireqndftcttheir conduct aa6athatallth taliatalltaiitail honorable
menmelimell could approve and app4iappreciateiffaijfa
the nobility of their epursealdcoursecpurseepursealdgrgaand
evenevereven the gods couldcou14admireadmire them
and their integrity to god was ikeirdiletiitjitil e
means of0 their being pronioieajopj omoedto
thefavuofthethe favorbayorhayon oftheodthe king andiaandi6andtojiisotiisas&s
tintinctionebionetion injn the landino letld uss &hope
thatthatt the decenadecdesdecendendantsofjendantsofanthofantsof hosepooplethosejaepple
inthesesiayinthesejlaygjnjth9qjnjthqiriatrialsI1s tthattfiatbhatghat iai&they
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have to passpaasplas through which are now
being enacted in rusrussiaia in europe
andlandtand in other places and apparently
commencing in this land may be
found as true to their integrity as
were these noble examples of man-
hood aridandarld faith illinlillii 0godod
but to return to the christians

idol the pious zealous religious
andband hypocritical in our day uniting
mithwithgith political demagogues have set
up ai god for us to worship which
theyahey boasttullyrepresentboastfully represent asas the em-
bodimentbb of everything that is pure
andlandfand virtuous embodying thetlletile en
lightenmentligreninentlighten ment and civilization of the
nineteenthnineteenth cericeticenturytury their golgodgoi is
overlaid with gilt and tinsel but
inside it is pregnant with the social
evil with its twin adjuncts foetecide
and infanticide like a great
moloch it is crushing 0outoubut female
virtue trampling upon innocence
andcand prostituting andaud destroying
millions of the fair daughters of
Eeveve yet this loathsome filthy
debauched degraded monster is
held up for our veneration aada9daudand wor-
ship by its corrupt christian de-
votees as the essence of everything

4 that is great and grand noble and
4praiseworthypraiseworthy and we are called
i upon to fall down and worship this
loathsome monster under the threat
1ofunconof unconstitutionalstitutional pipainsns and penal
ties and the violationio1atlon of every

3 principle of liberty andaridarldalid protection
r guaranteed under the constitution
shall we worship this unnatural

lascivious moloch I11 shall we bow
0 down before the shrine of thistilistills fetidfoetidfwtid
corrupt and debauched monmonsterstertsterlI1
no we will worship the lord our
godfgobgod yiel&obediericenyield obedience to his behestsbehesisbelesisbehestsesis
arialaridlaneand if we kirejQZQIpirejarel faithfalthfaithfulfulifulp live our reitreltreereb
gionglon and keepkeenkrep his commandments
the god whomwboinaboin vrewe worship will
delivermiyer us out of the hands of our
enemiesat and vewe shall triumph ovoverier
all our foes

there hav6beenhave been men living nearer
our ownsown times who could meebmeetrueetqueet thethet
inquisition withitswith its fagot rack and
thumbscrew and in the midst ofix
their sufferings could commit them-
selves in all seserenity and calmness
into the handhandshaud of god and we cancin
surely do thetiietile same if the rulers
of this nation can afford to tamper
with thetiietite sacred rights of the people
guaranteguaranteedetleileti by the constitution df
this great nation and ruthlessly
teardear down thefimtim temple of freedom
erected at the cost of so much blood
andtreasureinsteadand treasure instead of anticipated
glory they will bring destructiondestructioti
uponupolu the nation and ruin and infamy
upon themselves the sacred
bulwarksbulwarks of freedom once tampered
with the floodfloodgatesgatesates of anarcyanancy and
confusion will be thrown openolen and
dissolution and ruin will follow in
their train in rapid succession it
is forusfor us to sustain and maintain the
principles guaranteed illiniiilii thabthat
sacred palladium of human rights
the constitution of the united
states and to contend inch by inch
in every legal0 and constitutional
rnmannerahnerabner for our own rights and
human freefreedomdomidoma leaving misrule
anarchy violations of law and the
trampling under foot ottlieof thetha rights of
manman and constitutional guarantees
to religious fanatics and clamoring
demagogues and if they can afford
to tamper with those sacred guaran-
tees we ceftainlycancertainly can affordtoafford to hayehave
them do it it is for usMs to seek more
exalted ideas to abide by constitu-
tional law to maintain inviolate the
principles of humhumanan freedom andioandtoand to
contend with unwaveiingunwavering firmness
for those inalienable rights of all
men life liberty andsind the pursuit of
happiness and to seek continuallycontinualljr
to our god for wisdom to necomplishlaecomplisli
so great noble and patriotic spurwpur& pur-
pose
one of the first things I1 ever
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heardleard preached by thetlletile elders of this
church aa4awass thathat the woworldildlidiid would
growrow worse and worse deceiving
and being deceived should we be
surprised at its coming to passpasslfasslI1
another thing that I1 have heard from
the beginning0 0 is that ppeopleeople would
persecute us commencing with
neighborhoods and villages and
then it would extend to cities and
rocountiescountiesunties and then to states and
then to tilethetlletiie united states and after-
wards to the world we have got
about fifty millions of people on our
backslacks now and it is a pretty heavy
load to carry too but thetlletile lord will
see us through we are acting in
the interests of humanity we are
proclaiming salvation to a fallen
world and in this weve are carrying
out the word and will of god made
known and manifested directly to
us we arbwarninaare warning the people of
their position and we will continue
ioto ssenderideridforthforthdorth our missionaries for
this purpose until god says it is
enough and if they persecute us
in one city we will do as jesus told
liisilisllis disciples we will flee to another
searching out the honest in heart
Fersepersecutioncution has been our totlotlot from
the beginning and it has followed us
to this day I1 am reminded of a cir-
cumstancecumstance that occurred in missouri
wlikh1willwhich I1 will mentiontomentimentionontoto sbowtheshow the
kindoredndjdnd of feeling that joseph smith
was possessed of some 25 years
ago inin far west a mob one of
those semioccasionalsemi occasional occurrences
had coinecomecolne against us with evil iniin-
tent

i
placing themselves in position

to give us battle and there were not
moreonore than about 200 of us in the
place we had one fellow who was
taken withwitha4fita fit of trembling inthein the
knees and he orderedourorderorderededourour people to
metrealtetreafetetrealketretetrealeafeahl As soon as joseph heard
lyissoundthis sound liebelleile exclaimed retreat
where in thetlletile nailienaillename of god shall we
TetetreattetreathpetreatTettreatreath to 1 he thenledthen led us out to

the prairie facing thetiietile mob and placed
us in position randbandand thetlletile first thing
we knew a flaflag of truce was seen
coming towards us the person bear-
ing itsaidit saidsald that some of their friendfriendss
were among our people for whose
safety they felt anxious I1 rather
think it was a case in which the
wife was in the church bubbbutbub not
thetlletile husband and the mob wished
these parties to come outasboutasoutoub as they
he said were going to destroy every
man woman and child in the place
but these folks had a little sand
in them as the boys say they sent
word back that if that was the case
they would die with their friends
joseph smith our leader then sentsenft
word back by this messenger said
he tell your general to withdraw
his troops orlori will send them to hellbellheilheiiheli
I1 thought that was a pretty bold
stand to takelikehikebike as we only numbered
about 200 to their 3500 but they
tilouthoughtbt we werewerowerd more numerous
than we really were it may be that
our numbers were mamagnifiedunifiedgnified in
their eyeseyel but they took the hint
and left and we were not sorry
laughter the lord through
simple means is able to take care of
and deliver his people but they
must put implicit faith and confi-
dence in him and when they are
crowded intolinto a tight place they
must not be afraid to mak6sacri6cemake sacrifice
for the slimsake of maintaining the
truth and all will be well with us11
whether living or dying in time or
in eternity
well what shall vaw&v0 do I1 we will

serve the lord we will live our
religion we will be true to our
covenants keephiscommandffentqkeep his commandments
and be one audand we will sustain one
another andaudrandraudrlotilotsnotloti sustain mennien amamongong
us who have it in their hearts to cut
our throatsthreats let them alonealowe ttoto
pursuee their own coursedcoursejcourse andond letiet
them draw&waw their sustenance from
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theirtheirl own kithitkithafidkithhafidand kin and jettjetret us
pursue the even tenorteiprteiper of ourwayjour way
operating tptpgetlierether as a band of
brethren and if anybaveany have sinned
let them sihsin no more and inasmuch
as thisihischis people are found faithful
to god and trii&totrue to themselves and
their felfei lowmen JI1 will risk theythexthe re-
sults of what our enemies middomitdomay do to
injure us we arearcaro in thehaudhandsofhandsolhandshandsofof

fotlot

god andaudandthisandthilthis nationisnationsnationnationisis in his hands
and he willilldeilldodo withjusandwith us and them
according to thepleasurethe pleasure of his
will
brethren and sisterskisters god blessbiesslj

you andgodand god bless the honorable of
the earth knaandank may the wrathofth&wrathof3bo
wicked be mademidde topraisqhimandto praise him and
the relnareinaremainderinder may he resrestraintrain
amen thithe
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vilvitallvllitesavisisava veryery pleasant16asantth6ughtthought that
we usas elders hahaveive whenwheilwhell traveling
abroad preaching the gospel to look
forward to the time wheilwhell weve shallshalishail
have theprivil6g6the privilege of again meetingmedting
with our friends and loved ones inifflufluu
ihetheahe valleys of tiiethetile mountains to
againagainhreshare theirthelrjoveloveiove and to partake
of the spirit of those whocompowhwiiowilo composeocompose
the body of this church
lqduringduring the past summer and

until a few days I11 have been engaged
in missionary labor bchieflybieflyinthoin the
southern states ourlaborgour laborslaborg there
haveb9v6tbeenbeen asast have been the labors
ofbf the eidEldelderseidersersdrs in ototherbermherm missionsissioiiissi oiioiloli
crowned withwith a certain degree of

subcesssuccesssubsuccesscess wehav&realizddve have realized theblessthewless
S ings of god upon usii indalliniallin allali our labonslabors
ilitheinithein the midst of thepeoplejthe people for which
we feel torejoicecorejoiceto rejoice andalid give tliankaifianks
aniand praise to him thebrethrehthe brethrehbrethrenbrethreh
who have gone from the different
parts of the territory atittit labor intittinnirl
the mission hhaveweasas a fgeneralgentral thingtiling
eiijoyeenjoyedd good health and theyarethemarethey aroare
feelingbeelinefeeline wellvellweilweli as a rule temporally
and spiritually and especially thetha
younyoungeriger brethbrethrenreri whowiiowilo have gonogone
forth beari6jbearingg the gla&tidbgsofgiadglad tidings i of
salvation there has b6eiieviiicedabeen evinced a
feeling that certainly ismostinmostis most praciepraiiepraise-
worthyinvoriby a desidesireib to emulate6inulatethebethethe

ii example set by their fathers inia
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preachpiencliipreachingslugsingslughf P thetildpiitiprinciplesciplesrofciple stofsrofslofof eternaleter al
tr&hiwtentruth otten under unpleasant cir-
cumstancescumstances because however inucliwitchmitchinucci
tiletiietlleghezitheziIVworkork of god may progressprogreaszs amiiundtund
bebp received abroadlb road tiitbtilkreisereiskrelsere is as there
has been and doubtlessdoubfiehfleutieh will be a
spirit of opposition which has to be
met by every Eeldereideriderlder in the perform-
ance of his duty it is true our
young brethren havellave thetiietile benefit of
the experience of their fathers and of
men prominent in the churchClioliollurch to
encouragellf6mencourage them and which is highly
appreciated by them but after all
they havehave to get the experience for
themselvestheniselves in order that they may
know what theirfatherstheir fathers know and
thatthiathiu they may be able to stand
shoulder to shoulder with them I1
bahaehavebaee scarcely found an exception
among the scolesscorescoresofsofofyoilngdotingyoting menmea who
have been called frjrnflom ththe different
avocations of life to go forth MAand
proclaim thetlle gospel but what they
webewerewere worthy bearersbeaters of glad tidings
theroittherpitthere is an ideaentertainedideaotertaindidea entertained by

the pious world whose sympathy
for fallen humanity is so90 great as totd
bbe exercised towards us that the
old andanidannd grayay healed of thetlletile mor-
mon people oyouayouou cmcaical do nutlthignothing
with they having becoming fossfossilizedilind
itriwirreligionin their religionswidezuandideas and petrifiedpetri tied
itiin theirtheithelr faithfalth but the youngyoang nniybefiiaybe
inducedinau6ed to depart from thetlletile faithfalth of
theirtheir fathersfatfierit this howeverry has
notliot beenbeeii the experienceexpedience wevvevre have
habh i inthein the Soilsouthernthern statesstaws missiomissionfi
with ourbur youngouijaouijg0 elders on thetilotile
contraryon trary1

weweiwet have f6updtheirfound tlieii facesfates
bethkesethkeatlktl likeilke flintfoardflint foard thetho building upulofbf waw6the kingdomkiiiaoih of god midaddand thetiie pro-
claiming

pro- iI1

of thetho principles of truth
it oftenufren occurs inin our missionary
laborsthatlabomithitlabors thatthav elders arearc called upon to
passpas throughthtdiiiih trying0 cilcumstancesciltunistaileescircumstances
butbutt I1 do inotnoviovlov reniemdeniemlemcm&erbenber of a single
instance in which icumivuma young eideeeldee
flinchflinchediDd fioiiifibihfibia thetiietile perlperiptfriorniaiiceordnanceorinance ofhiUbiblllluhiuutyutyity thetheyy llave 1always beenbeell

readyrestly and willingwillingto to addaridacidarld to the 0oex-
tent of theiritheirotheir abilityablitjanablitiaujankauandaudd strength in
carrying out anymeasureany measuresmeasure thuthought0 ght
necessary for the goo900good1 of thetlletilethecausecausecaused4
eventoeven to the risking of their livesRVAilves
and 1I am led to believe from whatwhaiwhau
I1 have witnessed in the youngyoungmedmeni
who havellave come under my obgibrvaxobsabserva
tion that the great majority of diffditfour
young people growinggrowinbrowin up inintfiogethese
mountains have planted in theirthele
hearts thetlletile principles of truth by
which they will be governed lip1waw
their lives and in this connectiolconneceionconnectionconnectiollolloi
there is this peculiarity in our0hi
travels in the south we often meet
with families who were once mems
bersofberkofbers of theihechurchchurch whoduiinffifiwho during inelne
trying times of missouri and Ilillinoislindis
or at some other time in the liistoliistehistoryry
of tllethetile church hadllad stopped by ththet
wraywayurayutay sidesidebandand4nd where they stopped
temporally they stopped spiritualspirituallylk
tilethetlle cessation of their temporal voikworkvolk
was the milestone that marked theirtlidetheinalide
spiritual restingtesting placeplaco but notwithnotwithrnorwithnotwith
standstandinglogioping this falling away on theartebteear
part of the parents we found asuigeneral thing that in theheavttthe hearts ofbf
theirneir children there irwasis i love fortatfolfoi
blehiebienie principles of ciefiflaleicrn d tiuthtfuthtouth 1 abidaridaldfld
that if an elder wasirasvasivas knon to beitf
their vicinity they crouldwrtildirould sendeendfdrforfon
him andind make thethemselvesfoiselffisel es known tdid
him and 0openpen their doors to himhinihinl
and nicety nine times out of abanabuna hun f
dreddreidrel they would ask to be baptized
this being true of the childrenchildr6nof of
suchsuchfamiliesfamilies wiio alcarealearc isolated frohrfrloivbrohr
the body of tilethe churchchum we mightmiatmlat
reasonablytedsonably expect that tiletiietlle youth of
zionziou will be found true and faithful
to bleiloilewiebielio precepts of truth taught to
thernthem through the force and benefifibene fifi
of xaniplemaniplexaniple they receive froinflom theirtheli
pareattsparoiitbpare atts whoarewhobrewho are members of the
churchurchch
in ourlaborsour laborslabord wewe at times meet

wihwitticotisilorablebppoiti6iiconsiderable opposition blitteblitwebut wa
notice that it in thelongrunjinthe longiong run in
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stead rofsof working to oukinjuryourouk injury
results in goodood and what is
arueinardeintrue in the suthsutil in this respect
asxsis doubtless the case elsewhere
that whicliwbichwhichabich our enemies inflict
upon us inin the hope of breaking
us up or weakening our position
is throughistlirough an overruling providence
turned to result in Cgood by bringingri
the honestinholestinhonestin heart the israel of god
to a knowledge of tbetrudithe teutlitiutli the
widespread feeling of opposition1batopposition that
existseiists towtowardardlraara us throughout the
united states arguingaiguing from past
experiences i may be setsetsev down asaas a
goo900goodomengoodoiengooddomenomen for tliefuturetlletile future but kotcnotc
withstanding thisohisohls general hubbub
whichthewhich the people seemseeminglyhiglybigly havebave toito
indulge iiiin semisemi occasiouallyoccasionallyoccasioriallyiori allyaily we find
in travelingin4raveling and moving among thethie
people very many upright noble men
and women and we find them
belongingw611&6 to yariousvarious churches and
religious bodies and then we meet
withyfith others whoamwheamwho are not connected
with auyany sectbeetseclsett or denomination and
who are seeking for truth let it come
from where it may and thistins class
inin my opinion is not small through-
out the united states in fact I1
might with safety say that there
areate thousands of such people who
havehaven not heard thothe sound vf the
everlasting gospel theretheiothelo being vast
districts of country occupied by
hundredsbundkund reds of thousands of peoples
vhodochodowho do notknowwbethernotnov know whether the lat
ter day saintssaiijts believe in god or not
whether tbeyacceptthey accept the bible or
reject it peoplepeoplpeohl who are totally
ignorant in regardregald to our viewsviewvieb s and

toamong1lg these there are many thou
sandsds of the llolioilohollestlioiestholiestiestlest inheartenheartin heart wa
find that thetlletile spirit of oppositoppositionioli
that sienneviee have toliieetto meet as a rule cul-
minates in violence and tlatblat the
inorelnoremore success webavee have in baptizibaptizebaptizingng
people the morimoremore bitter the feeling
manifested toward us byourayourby our oppooppoicoppo
nentsjnentsj 1.1 ui ji

we are dohbtlessiaravelidoubtless traveling inni
the southern states Missimissionolloil011 by
way of making converts isas fastasbastasfast as
it would be prudent if our laborslabora
should be crowned with any greater
success that is to any considerable
extent the opposition would becortbe cor-
respondinglyrespondinglydespondinglyly more ripe and the
consequence would be we would
have a biggerabiggerabinger row on our hands than
we would care to face
we11161176 find a great many prominent

leadinleading menillmen in our travels who are
willillwillellwilling to act fairly and bohoibopoihonorablyably
by us men who use their influentinfluenceinfluenCQ
with their friends in gurourpurgun belialfbybehalf by
endeavoringendeavoringtoto place in their mindsmind
dorrectideasiiicorrect ideas in relation to us aneadfanfand
our situation to illustrate this
idea I1 will relate an incident that
occurred durinaurindudingduring the summer the
legislativeasselegislativeLegislativeAsseassemblyablymbly of onoone of the
states dilsAlisnilsmissourisouri whose membermembers
hadlladhaa been urged onoilgli by sectarian
bigotry hadharthardhadd a3 bill introduced thatitthatisthat it
was supposed youldiyquld act against the
mormons431ormonscormonsMormons in that state some 0of
the distinguished citizens honor-
able fair mindedmilded people said to cer-
tain of the legislators you pass
thatbillthat bill and one half of the state
will become MorMorimorlmoximormonsmorinonscormonsnonsmons that will
evidently be thetqsultthetho resultresuit why I1 be-
cause the moment you adopt suesuch
measures youareyouageyou are illliiin the wrong let
them be what they may there
are many men of that way of think
ing who have moral courage suffi-
cient to speak their minds indand the
influence of suchbuell men jsis felt for
goodgoodi and here letleliel mesme sayy to0o the
credit odtheoftheof the press that bitterbittehitter as the
OPIoplopposition08111011 isilsiis we scarcely ever nn4fln4nna
an daily newslaperofanynewspaper afuf any prominence
but what will open its columns foforr
us to vindicate ourpur course andalid
in adiliadditiontion to what I1 havethave said
in alluding to the class ofor people
whoaiewho aieale liberallibera landand cosmopolitancostnopolitallin in
their views we find suchguch pepeopleap9p ever
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readyandyeadyandreadyeadyand even anxious to learn in
reregarlregailarif toto our ireligiouseliiouselicious belief
liedand notwithstanahionotwithstandingg the fact
thatthat amongamong this class are1oundare found men
of0 learning and deepdeed research men
who are looked up to by their fellow
anetnemenn strange as it may seem to a
people who keep pace with the age
we find the great majority of them
much astonished when they learn
that we believe in the bible and
that we take the teachings of that
book toto ssubstantiate our doctrines
among this class who are so un
ininformedfaf6rmeameod as to our theological statusstatus
arpar oonconcongressmencressaresspressmenaressmenmen governors 16isidislegis-
lators aiid0ihersand others ddistinctionof distinction and
character
we find also in the ordinary walks

afqf9f life honest hearted people we
find them in the churches and out
of the pale of the church we meet
withvitli men belonging0 to the sects 9off
the daywboday who say if we have not
got thetlletile truth we wish to obtain it
and we meet with others who do
notat6t belong to any rreligiouseliglousiouslows &denom-
ination

nomi
z tion whoho say wevve havebave examined
the doctrines taught by the different
ehchurches theytheythoy will jiotnotbiot do now
we are willwillingitiL to investigate what
vouyouyou teach tutbuttateat then we cannot
help butui notice this kind of expresespresexpres
sionslonsion iinn phelltheir facesfaces 0 can any good
thincthiacthing come out of nazareth fT I1 can
any good come out of01 utah I11 thistilistills P

of course isis owing to0 the widespread
uiisliistadingmisunderstandingzaz2 inin regard thourtoourto our
religious viewsviews
the newspapers todayto day are teem-

ing with articles inir regard to the
latter day saintssainti we are written
about by editors and special corres-
pondentspondentspondenispondentsts local ediedleditorstors 0gather upitems respecting us aud our labors
amonamong0 therpeopletherpeoplepoplepopie of ttheirheir vicinityvicinitdicinity
reportersreporteisels appear to be greedyreedneed forangorfor an
interview with aa mormon min-
isters preach about us from theirtheir
stanastandstandsndstindstinasndsudardpidaid lawyersanvyers havehayehaveishaveioto allude

tottorto us from the forum and to such
aiani extent iiss this siritandfeelingspirit and feeling
indulged by the people of all grades
and classes that todayto day 11 adormalormmormon-
ism

o-
hisaish is a living question in thecilthemilthe uni
ted states recently some poli-
ticians endeavored to work up hiahn
issueissue and make a live question out
of the tariff and it was rather
amusing to witness after their
exertions how slow the public weiewerewere
to taketako the bait and especiallyespecially
amusing did such efforts appir16appear to
those who watch with a livetivelivelyy in-
te

in
41

teresttest the progressprogreSs of this latteriatter daydkdax
work called 11 mormomsm21rormonism in yiew
of the fact that if a1.1 couple 6off
mormon elders go into a tojowhtowhwh
almost without any elfortefforteifort on their

1

part to make themselves known thet6ta
whole townfotvii is stirred up intn my
opinion the 11 mormon iron is red
hot and it is a proper time for the

1 1

elders to beat it into shape
we 0observe changeschames taking pliceplac&placeplaca

in the numindsndsads of the people continucontina
allyayaily indeed I1 can notice marked
chachangeschafigeshigesfiges in tbepeoplethe people of the uniteduhifephifed
states during the past six years
for instance quite recently list-
ened to a sermonsermon preached by ohonee
of the distinguished ministers oftheqftheodthe
uniunitedtettteitteti states the revbeyrey henryhenrywarwardd beeclierbeechrbeecha and was very inmuchuch
surprised to hearhimhear him enunciate aanA
idea like this what shall be dodopene
with all the thousands alidand millimillionsmilliollolls
of the human family who knew nanotn6
even of the existence of the bible
shall theytlleytiley perish 1V 14 no if saisalsaidsaldA bhee
not if my god reigns inin ihthee nnexteajxj

world but continued he I11 l whatalait
shallbeshallieshallshailshali be donedoneldonet 1 they will havohavebavo the66tho

I1

gospel preached to thethemin in the spirit1 Iworld another minister titheie Rrevlev
dr Thomasthomas0 of ohiohlchicagoca 0o of the
methodist church made similar
assertions butbui hebe was not aaas strong40 9
as mr Beechbecherbeecherpr atidthbiaudandauf they thereforetheref6fe
excommunicated him from thetha
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church but bd6cbeecherher Ccould0uld mlmakeake
itt alidand no66 wiedaone daledaiere sasayy ilaynayliay so we
fihindfindbindnd rereligiousigiousivious

i
ideas udderunderundergoinggoing a

61change11ge uuntil tlierethieret1I1 ere is scarcely aa7aa
yereligiousli ious denomination todayto day but
what liashasilas done what tilethetlle phariseespblriseegPharis ees
ofbf ol01oldoid did put new wine into their
oldoid sectarian bottlesbotLot ties and the pro-
bable result will be as jesus said
iiiiliull eeirairli bobottlesttleatles wwillllfbdrstburst they are
inendeavoringledted eavoringsavoringeavI1 oring

I1 i to paclipatchpacilpaclitheirtheir old secsee
tallatarianfailatadiantaliaii clodclotciotclotlitslits withvith precepiecesp4eces of new
clothloincioth andud the resuitresult wiilwillilllii bele tliatthaeliatt tiitiltheyey
Willwillbebtlbilboi obliged to keep ditcpitcpatchingai1ihiohig inhi
orderqrdeitohoepto keepheep thorg4riiiutthe garment together
andanof thusthug their religiousligibusgi6us ideasideis aiaiealere
uniting to andailaalla fro
xiiailand whatwhallsabatisit true with regarlregatlregate to

iheir16iicheir riglrigireligiousalbuslbus viewsiearsetrs is also truetru e
withvithmithmlih regard toto tbeirpolitheir politicaltical ideas
I1 hahadd an excellent opportunitydpportutity
recently to witness a remarkable
ihaibaghachangenge in public sentiment public
sentiment youou know is a very
strong argument in the mindminds9 of
someS0me peoplep

I1

eop e why117hy publicpublicbublic sesen-
timent

11

iiinent is against you ii theytI1ie say I1
remember listeningC to gov brossBs
0of&111iillinoisnoidoinol s whowiiowilo spoke iinhi ffront of the
towdseiidtownsend ilousehousealouse one night soiiidsome
ysaisycais ago thetiietile foundation of his
argumalgumargumentent wawasnass that thirty aefivebiye miliiiilmii
libnslianshah6 fi bf peoplep61le in the uhiieduliited statessbittc
ivereweie oppopposedsed tougtongtonsto us th4thathatthai in short
ppublic6blic sentimentelutileljtildcht maswasAs opposed to uusI1I1 hadbadid nmy niindditecmind directedteltej to thiathe fickle
nature of appppublicgil sentiment quite
recently iiiin nhavnashvilleilieilelle tennessee
some as2s95 yearsyears ago a certaincatalli race
bf peopleepeopledpeopeoplepleepieeileewerere hheldheide14 iriilayryin slavery there
slasiaslaveryVeTY was ana adjudicatednaijtdicaied questionques tion
aatt that tirntimeairne but it waswas claimed
biambramby the opponents of slavery thadthat ifaif a
negroag6gtb and his ulfewife140vwe coulilcoublcouba be takenau6uout of missouri throuthroughgh illinois thatthai
theyliley werewere entitled to their fieflefreedomedoni
eaciaevciactecausee theyimy werelverlyere dienthendlen uponuron oo00freedree
au66u11 it waswaawas hdweterhdseterwetersever ddecidedI1 itill
ttheie supremesupremeupreme cac6courturt boff the unitedStatespatesslatesstated4 byej cblobleobiei ief justice rogereogerboger B

tinneytanney thatthabthatblackblack men lihadhaaau iio110blono
rights thatthai a whiteaiibite ihaninanman wasvvas bound
to respect that in fact tlleytileytllytily wereweroere
c1iafwpjropchattel propertyeftv1 11andfoli1wthe people pif
thewe uniteduilitefilited states almostt ediimsen masadmassd
applauded the decision a few an6nonly1
didentidigentidissentinging they being what wwereeire
called ab611tioldsttzabolitiojnste weberidellweridell1nidellridellriddl phil-
lips

i
a distinguished oratorkatofwator udaunder-

took tot lecturejecture liuiniii boston1366io aagairisfiaanatinat
1

claveryslaverytlavery afidleaand learnedrh6d&gas 13bostononstotostot waswm
atlueetlueeducatedabedated as bostonbostojidostonbostoni wabwaswas thbiiof61the noted
loiduterwaslecturer was egged 0off tiitiltiietile putforicplitf6ripUtforic
lihiifihaving to makemzeazeilisillshiisjiisjils escape from thetho
mobhiob
twentyfivetwenty fifiveve years have goneolie0110oile bybrsificethillipsince philhpsphillpss wwasas mmobbed0bbddbiddbedd afidfi6walid eriovriov

for the contrast some bojoiojofour oriai1 five
wweeks aoago I1 boarded a through pas-
sengerleerseer car at washvillekashvillenaslitrillenashKashville tertettennjn to
cincinnati there iverescatedinwere seated in the
tarsomecarcan some 25 ladies and gentlemen
alterafteraftel I1 got comfortably seated
alongside a person who proved to
be a christian minister ofoifolf digdidthe
campbelliteam b iitelitebite persuasion and an edi-
tortor weie Pperceivederoeivibd a littledifficultytlittle difficulty at
the carcardoondoordooedoon on011oii investinvestiffinvestigationlffiffauon idwe
I1learnedeainalnedthhedthathat 9riogroa negro0 woman held a
dirfirhirstfirstbirstst class ticket and demademandedholmhoIM
admittance to a seatseab ipini thlhitsthis a first
cciusclis191 carar sllsiisilshee ivasM as eentitled11 titlcda6ato a seabseati6tidt
oleoietherefe bhavinkhaving&v1n & procuredpiocdfa ha tlckefc11cle6t
according&6rdffi totd tilglilgthe provisions of the
civil rightsrigfiig billhiltblit buttutgut tiitilthei e ruleruierules ofbf theithid
railroad c6mliailywouldcompiulycompiuly would not 1permitermleermie
it ththe niafiagermanager wiswas sent for andanaaua
after sosomeliiijalil e ivconversationi ersatlersatzdelfidelhi withwitli the
colored woman addressing himselfhiriiself
to tiitilthee paipaspassengersemers0 aaa6atreidyidy seated inim
theethe car he saidwdsald ladlesladiesladi6ladia andbildsila agen-
tlemen

ezi
tietlein elleiteli will you please takefikeeaketiwetawe soi4iliiseats ri
the ebidafevicar totheto the rar&rearrean IVwe didsaidsdid soi 0 if
proved to apabpabe a smoking second cmclass
ccancarar he tienthenthen admadmittedbitteditted the old6111oid
nnegroro wwomanvonlan who ococcupiedduP1ol6uourr
car afteramiAMafieri Wwe hadhatlhael fak64htaken in thei situa-
tion aandnd were6er6 re seated addressing
myself fat6f6 tifethe gentleman whfase ac
tulinquiinquiintancequaintancetance formed ont entering the
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cardar isud 1 mrfir editortwentyflveeditor twenty five
yearsagoyeqag9yearsago had a man dared toco dowhat
this negro woman has done you
wouldwouldhavehave hungbung him to alamplampa lamppostpost
nowhow I1 wwillilllil darekre saysry there is not a
paper iniiiigilax the city of 2ashvnashvilleille that
will velveiyelventureiture to write one line in
condemnationcondemnationof of tilistills piece of impu-
dence he acknowledged there
yas notnot and why this ehanebanchanchangege 1

publicpublia entimesentimenteutimeeu timent had revolutionizedrevolutionized
inalnain a quarter of a century the
negro slavesiave of phillips dayclayilay is diethedle
spyeroigilsovereign citizenofcitizen of iotodaytotojaydayjay
theaethese are revolutions that are

occurring among the children ofmentj4tjotha 4reofareI1 of a serious nature Aandnd
0whatischatiswhOatisJ true in a political sensesens6sensa isis
true jnetjnjtn relinellneilreligiousgiotti sense jticcifc isis a very
common observation amongantong the
people ewerywhereejerywhereeverywhereeweryeserywhere that we arearcard not
outaughtahtght religiously what we were
tivtwentyfivetwentynyfiveny hivefive years3earsbearsears ago or tentenyearsyears
ago they are driffindriftingdriftin to and fro
religiously as wellivellveilveli as politically
another ifeature associated with

this koutaboutaboulhout forty years fagoagosagosawo a num-
ber oft our elderseiders traveledtravelled through
the southern states it may have
bebeeninbebenindjinqjinmlinmilni 18411644 andanilantlanti ustleyjourus they jour-
neyed along they scattered all overover
thecchecthejcountryuntryantry tractstracts and books setting
forth ourourfaitlifaithfalth alidand doctrinesd0etrikesrines aldandar
todayto day it iiss not unfrequent on our
going into a neighborhoodaneigliborhooi and talk-
ingidgltqto the people that they will say
ounour ministermipister has been preachingpreaclilli
that abrabiahrah indeed wellweilweli can wowe
sseelnmeebimseelim 1 0 yes wevjllaskwe will ask him
tocometocomeanandd seesee you oilon our coilcoifcolfcoll1 1 I1

versingversingI1 lywtlietliithathjth himbim weireivetre have found
that liehelleile has a voice of warning
hiddiehiddirhidden away in his saddle pockets
which ll11heP had been reading02 and
believing some of its pages lie hadllad
beenheen preachingprgaphinpleapieachingg some otof the principles
qf5of thehe gospel to his own ccongrega-
tion which they wouldhould believebelleveheiiheileve and
recenwithoutrecen withoutwitbopt evenyeiiypilq oltoll011041 a graingrainpfof
saltbaltbait tinsthis willingness on the part

of the people to receivereceive principrinclprinciplprincipleprincipalple
good or badfroinbadtroinfromfroin theifieihbethie lipsonlipsoflipslipsofof their
own minister remiremlremindsIs one of the
samestawsamebame statestAWstam of things that existed in
the ddaysays of the savioralvioravior as iindicatedndidated
by these words woe unto you
scribes and phariseephariseespharisesPharisPhariseseesfes hypocrites
for yyee shut up the kinkingdomglomgiom of
heaven against men for jeye neither
go inin yourselvesyoul selves neither suansuffersufn ye
themtilem thatthab are entering to go inin V

it is aa self evident fact it isais a
truth patentpat qut to the mostpost casual obobtj
server that the fteachingsfeachingslings of josephjosephfjosephi
smith liallailallavee revolutionized the ralraibelijrelij
giqusgiousgibus world and the spirit that
isis1 workingWorldnorlan0 this changechange is growing
and extending until t0laytulayto day tlierejsthere is
inquiry upon the right liandhandllandiland and the
left i

As argenerala ageneralgeneral thing those who
receive the Gogospelspelinin the Southesouthernriiril
states are to be from what arearoil
terilterllterrtteimedteamedled the middle classes people
who are the owners of small possiposses
alorisslorissums winchwhich wbeiisoldvilen sold realize thermthernthemm
sufficient to pioiflepioviile themsetheasethemselvesyesves a
suitable outfit and take them to
their emigrating point there bawhawhave
been some instancesinstances howeverbowever whenw11 n
their popossessionssessions havebave beenbeebecn sold
even where they possessed good
homes thatthat the proceeds of tiiethetile salosalesaio
I1havehayeiave beenbeed insufficient to emickemigrateemigki
tlletiletiiethemrd this bhas beenheeneen due inin part
to the peculiar circumstances b
which they havehaydhaye been suisulsurroundesurroundedsurroroundedunded
in the first placeplate a terrible wwanwacai
devastated their country ailand sincesincsino
that time they have been underliddiiq
carpetbagcarpet bagtag rule and the copseconse
ouenceqpenceodence isis inin many places propertypi opertvoperto
hasliasdepreciatekdepreciated htlifeilfe liasilashasteenbeen inseiiiei
curecuiecule laws haehave been trampled under
foot and little progresspi ogress basbiiehas been
mademaa
the people living in utahvialiudall cancan

scarcjyscarcely iensqsensosense tlletile irueirtrueue situsituationsituatioatioatlo tattarof
thedieoieole sothsouthernem statesstat eae3 jpeopledeopI1 therethiere
hasliasilas been a dreadfuldrea faifal drouth aiaalaais
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summer I1 suppose thetiietile majority
imay Eskayksayay the entire south has pot
raised susufficientfficieni grain to bread
themselves to the first of april the
comcorn yield will notitbotitnot it is saidtaidsald exceed
four bushels to the acre and the
cotton crop may be a little rising
of one third the usual harvest tilethetlle
insultresultresuit will be moremoro or less suffering
among the poorer people this winter
wages are very low A man can
be employed a strong able bodied
i-mani-nan either white or colored for
from 868.686sg 6 to S per month including
labardtabardbeardbearabhara and from 10 to 12 whenwhellwheil
ahbythbythey board themselves flour is 5
dollars per 100 pounds andotherdotheranand other
provisionsp sions inin proportion I1 noticedtathatbinionsbisionsbi dry goods were as high inhi
NSnashvilleliville as they were iniii our
settlements in colorado waeswages are
asuchdvlbchaluch a low fiurefigure that it seems
almost impossible for the people to
live when they depend upon days
wages for a living iniii addadditioniticia to
thithisthl there scerngloseems to be a wasting
zikyzekyaway of the earth a weakeningweaning iiiinili
itshrs strengstrentstrengthtb affecting its ability to
Nproduce0duce abundantly fieldsfielde that
aaa1 fewew years ago yielded good crops
arezii6 bordering1orderingfordering on sterility today
there are hundreds and thousands
cfzfaf acres of land that formerly wereivereguryfurygiryvery proliprolifibprolificfib havhavee to-daytoday become
t comnionscommons covered with edgeedetscrassi and sassafrassassafmq bushes and
it isis talkedabouttalked about by the landowners
andad commented upon by the people
generallyHderallyDedelallyrallyraily and they believe that
something is wromwrong but what it is or
Wwhere it is theydotheadothey do not know
monopolies an4corporatioand corporationss havebavei

alsoaiso16 a tight gripP upon the people
where tiitiltlierethiereere alqarqare ironiron works where
ibethetherere are railroads where there are
fiatofidtofactoriesriesrles they are owned byiby ait
few men and these few men hold
euchsuch power1bfttpower that thethbjhb people cannot
inakejnak1 anyrnoveany move anandd susucceedcceedcheed iniiiirilri itTihthatafcypuldayiyguldouldguid bbe opposed0sed to the in

terest of the imonopolists amiand
totodit daiydiyduy

1 it lsis one oftheodtheof the stronstrongestz ea
points of pppositionopposition that weirevrevve 1havei

syeiveave
to meet inirilri that inismissionsionslon inhi preaching
the gospel laboring0 menmezimellmeil say if
I1 take you to my house and receivereceive
you as my guest these menmerlmell who
own this property will turn me
out th-esethese mentrien who employ me
in their factory willswill drive me away
my family will suffer as JI1 have
nothing laid tupup under thetiletiie cir-
cumstances

cir-
cum

cir-
cumstancescumcurnstances they have nothothobnob the faith
sufficient to meet the issueissue and
consequently our laborsjabors are notn6tnat
crowned with tbatsuccessthatthab success astlieyastlieartlie y
evidently ivwould0uld be if the peoplepople
enjoyed their liberty but even
under these circumstances many do10
receive us and proclaimproclaprociainiinf openly their
faith
iniiiitilif additionadditiowtoto thistills all experienceexperienced

that opposition which I1iss as oldoid
doubtless as theth6tha preaching of the
truth and this comes from the
clergy and here let lreire say that
thetilitilt opoppositionpositionposition we meet with from
tliatthatphateliat quarter to a great extent has
its foundation inhi salt lake city
there walk the streets of our city
men whowboabo produce and feed the flame
of prejudice that exists todayto day in
the united states men who pro
fess to be the friehfrienfnendsfrendsdad8 oftheiof their fellow 7

men men who come here with a
smile oilon their faces pretending to do
us good pretended follfollowersowers of thethemthel
meek and lowly savior these areard
the cbhlmccharactersters that send thesellthese ilin
famoushamous lies abroad in reregardreardard totbtothethe
latter day Saisalsaintsfits theyarethemarethey are
dicing the mind of the people ostlidoftlidof the
united states agiagaawaagainstinstdinst duourr mission-
aries andantiantl aagainstainestainst theth truth when
I11 have visited the cities where thesethese
men camecarridcarrle fromfroni whowiiowilo have corfeldcorneldcome to
utah as reformers I1 hayethavetbaehae been
deeply iimpressedsed and deepdeeplyfy mmoved0vedvea
attheat the conditioncon oftheir society gongonigoucon-
trasted

i
I1 with that of this rpeople k1kar
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some time last summer I1 had
businessbnsiness in louisville kentucky
connectedcotinecfed with our einkemigrationration and
was detained there two or three
ddaysays having nothing particular to
do but to walk around thetlletile city and
see wwhathat was to be seen of interest
and iiin pwalkinwalking the streets of that
city 1I thoughtthouglit that inin allatlatiallnyallanymy travels
I1 had never before seen such evi-
dences of wickedness corruption and
demdedegradationmdation there are portions of
that city that seem to have become
corrupted to such an extent that
sodom and gomorrah would havellave
blushedd at thetlletile mention thereof
men and womenwolden could be seen in
themostthemistthe most beastly state of drunken-
ness and little children bearing the
marks of the lowest degradation
waifsivaifswaife of society growing up as
hoodluhoouluhoodhoodlumslu with no sense of the dif-
ferenceferericeelice between right and wrong
excepting that which nature itself
has planted there to furnish future
material for the gallows I11 thought
in contemplating thetiietile scene that pre-
sented itself inin the streets of the
city of4 loulLouilouisvilleiVille ay even at noon-
day to say nothing of that which
the recording angels are obliged to
look uponpon in the darkness 0off thenihtltnight I1 thought of the reformers
who come to utah fresh from such
haunts of vice and corruption and
then I1 thought of you my brethren
and sisters and you calcancat better im-
agine my feelings than I1 can de-
scribe them
iikeutI1 went to one of their lioiioilohospitalsspitals

and6ughtand sought an introduction to one
of th4eysiciansthe physicians on learninkearninlearning0 whoI1 was hebe expressed himself pleased
to meetmemeeteemeet me and proffered liishisills own
servicescencersenvices to accompany me over the
bubuildingbuudingbuddingUding which I1 gladly acceptedon passing through the diffdifferentdrent
wards I1 sawsightssawaw sights that I1 trust my

j eyes shallphallshalishailphail never be called to look
upon again he opened his booktook in

which was recorded the names of
the patients who hadbad been admitted
during the pastpasttwelvetwelve montbsaamonths andana
I1 had the curiosity to ask him to tellteuteilteliten
me the nature and character of the
disease of these people he informed
me that three fourths of all cakecasecaskcasess
were i0iatlswhat is termedte venevenerealreal dis-
ease this is not hearsay thesetheirthesa
are facts thatttatstat exist of which the
records testify and fromfrontdromfroni the win-
dows ofor this hospital this living
monumentmonutilent of the mommoralsmoraisIs of louis-
ville kentucky was pointed out totb
me thetlletile resideresidenceilceticelice of one of thestheseer
reformers of the latter dayday
saints and in conversation with
one of these reformers who had
been here whose acquaintance 1I
had formed when he was herebere he
recognizingrecognizing me while traveling in a
railway ar4rdarearean and came andandind shook
hands with me and sat down alonaionalong-
side

g
of me liehelleile asked me ihliowilowow our

friends were getting along in utal7utah
11 whom do you mean of said I1 by
our friends I1 I1 memeanan the minis-
ters

inis
who have gone there he re-

plied they are I1 think gegettingiainitintaing
along in their way pretty well
what havellave they done I1 theytheihave established whiskey shops I1
they have imported houses of prostprosti-
tution and they have brought hood
lems into ourpur midst and they thrive
under their spiritual care theythey
have caused sorrow on the hearts
of fathers and mothers by ruining
the prospects of sons and daughters0whom they have led astray from
the paths of honor and credit
now is not that 9gloriousloriousclorious work to bbee
engaged in 1 do you not conaratucongratu-
late 0yourselves inin hhavingving beebeenn con-
nected with men wwhoseose object andaid
jaborlaborlabonjabon liashasilas been to0 turn men and wo-
men from the truth from bebearingrkrlg
the fruits of moralityoralityM and righteous-
ness and failing inin that to join handbasilhanahaibi
in hand heheartartandand soul whhihowith thoseSe
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whose mission is to introduce into
ourjaidstour midst thetho pseedseelds of ruin antlanilandanti de-
cay to depdepriveddepriveadepriveahdriveaiidlidild demoralize yoyourur
ailoallofellow rilenmen certainlycert4inlkk it iiss anoblea noblenobie
callingballing to beba engaged in think of
liebieliebl latwr7daylatter daydax saints here are
Mmen engagedengagediti initi the work of trying
hoto leadlead our sons alidandaud daughters astray
hfidtheyarid they ataree boldetioughboldbolsbois ellougheliough0 to publish
boastfullyb6astfhlly to tiiethetho world that they
wouldwould ratheratherr sesee our0 young peopleboodle
frequentetgenequen densdeng 0or iniquity saloons
I1 gamblingjdfii4ling houses andabid hijusegofhouses of
trostitprostitution0 tion than that they should
gdheadheadherere to the 11 Mormonmormon1mormone1 faithfalthfaifalth
strstrangeano as43 it maybaymay seem withVith all the
enlightenment of this the nineteenth
century436itury vittiirith our gloriousgloriougloriods constitu-
tion and our declaration of the
sightTighttightsofigfitsIghitsfitssOfof imannah and the boasted
fdivilizatioricivchiv ilizatiion of todayto day officials of
the tovegovegovernmentrnmentrement bf1heof the united states
11ll back rii6riupmen up in this damnabledamfiable
work itR may be that anun elder
abroadbro devotingaddevotin his timetimo antiantlizixlabilityability
to thothe conversionconversion ofof souls would
feel this erdlmrdlmore keenly thanthatthal those
wilbalibwliblib are in the16 midst of iti everyemery
dardaydapdab

1 theseI1 ese aresorneare somesornesoine ofor mylily meditaaedita
abrisubrisudriss fasianiauan BeldereiderI1derdet in theth&tha missionaryrnissfonary
nieldfieldneeld v

durdarourour brethbrethrenreri aridianndaridaundaridsistersaridisterssisterssters whovilio have
emigrated to thethbstatesite of colorado0614hdo
are ssucceeding fairly wellvellweilweliyeliyeii they
havetv theirther fieldsfields fac6diiifenced in and they
harvested pretty faltfairfaitlairfalb crop t1ilthistaills yearybar
tire eailrpad companies

1
have beenmeilmell

whilly disposedflisposd to theinthem offiofferingoring
rt6lfiasisheimheemhrim assistancetafipeintafipeinfeinfelnin VIvariousrious ways by
way 64clnenyclienyefly of affijdinaffordingg them emem
116yfilentployinent at remunerativeremuneratlveive wages
ahai&iit ieseekingoking after themoldindidin in fact to
alofaodbabeirvv6rkiitflo their yarky6rk iliilltii preference to buimouimotlierq
ththeyeyAhayelayejaye their organizations0 tthehe
seventies elders priests Tteacllprsaclioh
and deacons q6rurasqu6rums 1

tthey1leyity havehae
ahrthrtheirjungit kuliivulii peoplesoplesoales mutualtutulutuhl im
jr6vemeritit societiesocioclalekhiesblek oraiiizedoi aiifzed andaa
1I had tiethethe ppleasureiehidst

1iralra of hatlendihomilentienaieniienI1
i
ifiwtiie0.0 e

cac& fl rt

of their meetings intheinjhen the meeting-
househouse

1

ei whidhthewhich the people buiwtwobuiltbulit awotwo
andaijalfand a half yearsseissegsigaagoig6 I1 reremember
attending ohone of the firstm6etin&sfirst meetings
that was heidinheldheid in that house aniandand
there were present not moreore than
27 all told and saidsaldkaidlaid to themthern that in
thetiietile course of fourfoul 0orr fivedivfiv e years this
same house will notbot hold thetlletile ppeopleeopae1e
and todaytofo day ikit is entireentirelyy totoo6 smalliiallbiall iniiiliilil
factladt it 4huldhuidouldbuldouid not comfortably
seat the youyoungyeungng PCpeopleopidopadopld of manitaniian
assaa&saaasa TIM first location11 Wwasas
made tbthereinorein the ispringespringpringd off 187819781978.
since thensoffiethen csomeisomesommiesoffie two or three get-
tle

set-
tlementstletiements have been ororganizedganaudniud
besides 64ouroun btbrethrenkliren in that quarterquartpr
are spspreadinspreadingspreadlinreadin out and wies1inwresting from
the barbarrenbarrellreilrellreli rastwastesrastesvastes comparatively
coniforthbkrcomfor fabiefableeabie hohomesmes their awassocia-
tions

caa1a
withthewith the Mexicmexicansanisafisanns areare cordial

while theytileytirey have been kilidlkilislkindlyy didis-
posed

s
towards our people ohrourour breth-

ren have acted honrahohrhourhonrablyhohrablyhonorablyablybly towards
them and hence16utudhence mutual good fedifedlfeel-
ings exist between them I1 also
spspentnt a few days with durour brethren
who are lodtihlocating sansotsunsetsunsot brigham
city and st joseph TItheyleyhyehaveaye
had rathratherererh a6 badbearbadyearbad year astocroastoas to crocropsps
on account of high waterswaters the little
Coldcoidcoigcoloradorado floodlnflooding the valleysalleysi andana
destroying to a greatgroatgreab exteefteextendnt theirtheinhoir
crops but the building of theithel rail-
road in their borders adsgdshas through
brother john IV young thehihi con-
tractor fdfurnishedMnihediihed them witvitjtlwita 13borlabor
andd it wwill continue I1 understandid&6thnd
forfot s6inesainesome 12123133 or 18 faionmonthsftionthathi yet so
they will not suffer so much das they
otherwise would inin cobbecobseconsequencevibncp of
the lossuss of their crops
As eldeidelderseidersef irdvelifitraveling withoutit out ppurseI1urge

orspriporsor scripgripprip arbprbproclaiming arietheirietrearle pprinciplesrinc
i

lpiesles
0ofi f eteriialtieternal truthtiffi vWQe needheed wethe fafaithfalthI1ith
andnd prayers1octileoftileoftlletIlethe saintsalnusI1 inin our11be-
half for tthehe devil it would abdisbdiseem Iss
even moremordM0fe I1 determineddtefniined nowlbowlnow than
evedveever to poitpoltput it liltjiltnto0 thetretheheartsiiheartsadf7df of
iwickedwickel1

vlokeicked taandank bigobigotedtiatid filiiiilimenentenito0 oppoppose0se
f u iv
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and if possible bindercinderhindenbinden us in the
performancet e of ougourour ddutyu ty andana oneaqnq
hiteliteiteingiteinP thati comes toto myinidlwlmy mind 1 will
tnentionpqntion I1 haye noticed when
aaroaabroaabroaddeatd4atthatthab if aapyyiliyillthing inin ttheh0 woildwaild1 fd
wouldwoad cheer

j
andani encourage an elderelberer

wheneligil fafanfar fromronirobirobl home itisit is to receivereceive
word ffromamqm hiinss ffamilymiAy that

i jththeyey
wereiyqpp cared for and r did nnotqt wanwantt
for ththee necessarienecessariesnecessnecessariesariearles 0off litjitlotilfelifeilie and
biereiieretjiqrp is nothing that will wiweakenalcenalien

eldergider so effectually andnd iso0 dis-
courage

is-an
faurafqurage himhunhuu in hibi iablablabororisas to re-
ceiveceiveceide wwordord from those whowhomin helielleile
holds near and dear ioto theflietilaiila effect
thatveakea they areareire in need Qoft the piecesjiecesneces-
sariessapaapfes of life thattheythat they arere unieunpleasunpleat
aiantlyaiitlyitly situated that the house they
live in does not afferaffordaff6ramford1 them sasuff-
icientcac1 protection0otectionlection ffromom the incleincieinclementinclemeninea
ciescles of ththethaQ weatherpeatweatbierfierhber in onepnenne 0orr twoiwolwo
instancesinstoncesinstoncesoese elderseidersemm hhavey cocqcotqcome to6
ine to rebirefireblrelieveve their mihdsmidds of such

1
i

a burden and as I1 say there is
I1 nnothing0fhinig tthatlat 1I have witnessed thatI1

I1 sijsojsiiso eeffectually ulunntsunitsn ts a marmanmailnaiknark for mmis-
sionary

is
labor astheagtheas the receipt of such

I1 intelligencefitelligenc0 e Tthereforecherefherefjreore inin bbehalfehaif
of those who havehayhavbayC left their all to
proclaim to their tellowrnqqfellow men the
principles of eternale truth letiet me

i solicit the good offices oathofthof theireineln frfriendsi ililidls
at home in bebehalf4alf of suchacilucil families
iwhowho may not be so well preparedytopreparourto
live durinduring the ivaabslvaalencalenamcqncq of husband
and father any little attentionattntlo1 a
shownhown tiitilthemem uunder11 der such circircumstan-
ces

cumsbums n-s
not only ddoesdobsogsQPSggs goo600goodd tto6 tthehe

family but is appreciatedaPprecia ted byy himiami4m
Wwhomlidl duduty has called elseweleewelsewherehere
and1 often under trying circurncircum-
stances the knowledge ofor such
kindnesses cheers and encourages
him and makes comparatively easy
fabojabolaborsrs thatwouthatthab wouldiol101ici111jiclol otherwise be hard
to bear amenaraPPn
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lscomisesitsii
such words as 3 shall iebe interestingint6iitiw0
edifyingC and instructive and I1 de-
siresire an interestinterestprestarest inthein the prayers of the
faithful that I1 may be able to doda so
intelligentlyg j that wewe may behe the
better for our coming together
I1 am aware of the popositionaitionsition that

we occupy todayto day I1 feeltbatfeel that I1 am
sroundedsurroundedur by a largelanetaneg nunumbermberaber of
intelligent memend and women and
while I1 amrn addressing you I11 am
aboalsoahoaiso addresaddressingsing the world for the
remarks I1 make willivill be reported
and published to thetlle world there-
fore I1 am desiroudesirouss to advance such
sentiments as will be in accord with
the enlightenment of the latter day
saints with the intelintelligencelicence of the
19th century and with the princi-
ples that have emanated from god
any intelligence which we may

I1 possess and which wee may be able
to impart is not of ourselvesofourselves but of
god it did not originate0 with us
it did not originate with joseph
smith with brigham young with
the twelve apostlesApostleo nor was it re-
ceivedfeivedfeivel from any institution 0 learn-
ing nor of science eithertitherelther religious
Iolipoliticaltical or social our philoso-
phy is not the philosophy of the
world but of the earth and the
heavensbeavens of time and eternity and
proceeds from gogoddl
A message was announced to us

by joseph smith the prophet as
a revelation from god wherein he
stated that holy angels hadllad appeared
to him and revealddtberevealed the everiaeveriseverlastingsting
gospel as it eexistedodsted in former agagesnesges
and that god the father and god
theabeahe son hadbad alsoappearedalswappearedalsoaiso appeared to him
the father pointing to the son
said this is my beloved son hearbear
yee him moroni a prophet that
bad livedjived on this continent retereyerevealedaled
unto joseph the plates containing
ibietheifieihbe book of mormon and by the
giftaft and power of god lie AS

enableenableddaod aoto ghislatranslategfislaie them into

whatwhai is knoknownwri aaas thetiietile book of mor-
mon ththatacbdokbook containscontains hrecdrda record
oftheodtheof thetha aliciancientent inhabitants who
dwelt upon thisontinentthis continent 4a part ofor
whom camecame from thethe tower of babelbaba
attheattbeattebeat the time of thethei confounding of
tonguestongued and another part carnetearnercammetcarub
from jerusalem in thetlletile time of Zbedrzedredi
kiah king of judah 600googoy yearsyeara
before the advent of our lord and
savior jesus christ this booebookhooe
contains a record of fhethe06 dealings
of god with those people it con-
tains a record of their worship of
their warsandcommotionswars and commotions of their
righteousness and iniquity and of
thecomingthe coming of the lord jesus christ
unto them and of his preaching
unto themthernthein the same gospel that waswis
taught on the continent of asiaasiaslaasl
attended bythebylthesylthe same ordinances
the same organization and the samasam&same
principles
I1 shall not attempt to bring any

proof with regard to these matters
todayto day I1 am simply making state-
ments the truth of which you lat
ter day saints know as it would ba
impossible to enter into all the de-
tails in a short discodiscourseursaarsa suff-
ice it to say that the batlerfitherfatler
havinghalinghaying presented his son to
joseph smith and commanded hinhhint
to hear him joseph was obedient
to the hevenlhelenlheavenlyy call and listened to
the various communications made
hymenymen holding the holy priesthood
inin the variousvadiousvarious ages under the direc-
tion of the only begotten he and
oliver cowdebowdecowderyry were commanded
to baptize each other which they
did john the baptist came and
conferred upon them the aaronic
priesthood then peter james and
john upon whom was conferred
in the saviors day the keysheysheym of
the melchisedec priesthood camodamecame
and conferredthatconferred thatthab PriestpriesthoodhoorhooT upohupphulph
themthek then adam noahnoshi Aabrahambrah uau4
moses elijah eli-aseliaseilaseills andhudaud macijmanymaiij
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other leading characters mentioned in
the scriptures who hadbad operated in
the various dispensations came
and conferred upon joseph the
various keys powers rights privi-
legesleges and immunities which they
enjoyed in their times
again joseph was commanded

to preach this gospel and to bear
this testimony to the world he
was taught the same principles that
were taught to adam the same
principles that were taught to noah
to enoch to abraham to moses
to elijah and other prophets
the same principles that were taught
by jesus christandchristanaChrichhistchriststandand thothe apostles in
former times on the continent of
asia accompanied with the same
priesthood and the same organiza-
tion only more fully because the
present dispensation is a combina-
tion of the various dispensations
that have existed in the different
ages of the world and which is
designated in the scriptures as
the dispensation of the fulnessfalness
of times in which gudgod would
gather together all things in one
whether they be things in heaven
or things onou earth therefore
whatever of knowledge of intelli-
gence of priesthood of powers
of revelations was conferred upon
those men in the different ages
was again restored to the earth by
thetlletile ministration and through the
medium of those who held the holy
priesthood of god in the different
dispensations in which they lived
under the direction of the al-

mighty joseph organized a church
inuandina when people wewerere called upon to
believe on the lord jesus christ to
repentrepent of their sinssindsing to be baptized
ininthethe name of jesusjestisjesuis christ for the
remilremissionision of sins and toth have handsbands
laid ponupon them for the reception of
the holhoiholynolyy ghost thbsethase who did be-
lieve and i obey received the attenno 4

dant blessings then the vabariouvariousvariouriourlou
offices of the priesthood began totobeibe
conferred upon men who believed
and in due time the quorum of the
twelve was organized whose com-
missionmission was to proclaim this gospel
to every people to every nation to
everykindredevery kindred to everytongueevery tongue thentheilthell
a quorum of seventy elders was
selected known byiby the namnamee of
seventies and we now have some801116
76 times 70 of those elders
A first presidency was also orrororp

ganized to preside over the whole
church in all the world then
there were high priests ordained
whose office was principally to prapr&pre
side as well astoas to preach the gospel
then there were elders priests
teachers and deacons and this
organization was given by direct rewvelationvelatiodvelatvelationionioDlon by which the church hashadhaf
been governed from that time until
the present bishops were also ap
pointed whose position in the church
was clearly defined by the word of6faf
the lord then high councilsCouncild
were organized for the adjustment
of all matters of6faf difficulty for thqtha
correction of incorrect doctrine for
the maintenance of purity and
correct principles among luelnetilottilfttuf
saints and forfon the adjudication
of all general9engralen6ral matters pertaltipertainsP
ing to israel this was thethe
testimony and this is ourourtestimorltestimonyy
todayto day to the nations of the earthitirthbarthiairth
the lord stood at the head a
instructor guide and directorydirector
and the elders were told to grgo
forth and to preach the gospel
to evreareveryjrdreaturecreature because confusion
disorder sectarianism and thetho
theories of menmorrmerrmeir had been substi-
tuted

sub stidstil
for the wordwoid and will and the

revelation law and power of god
these elders were told thatiwethatcwethatiwe
approached the latter times whewwhom
godmouldgod wouldmouldwoula have a cohtroveryeohtrovery with
thetha nations and the messagewbieirmessage which

1 vol XXIIIXXIIL
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theyfheyhadbadt6procnimto proclaim wastbatvhichwas thatwhichthat which
waswash described 1 by john when
wrappedmpped in propheticprophetioprophetio vision upon
the isle of patmos amongotherAmonamonggotherother
great and important events he said
14I1 1 I saw another angel fly indu the
midst of heavenli eaven havingtbehaving the ever-
lasting gospel to preach untoiintocinto them
that dwell on the earth and to
every nation and kindred and
tongue and people saying with a
loud voice fear god and give glory
toihimtofflirii forthefor the hourofhosrofhour of his judg-
mentrnentjscomeis come this was thecomtheromthe com-
missionmission givengiven by the lord to the
latter day saints this is the mis-
sion we haveiiaveibave been trying to carry
aut6utout from that time to the present
and 1I myself have traveled tens of
thousands of miles without purse or
scrip trustibrustitrustingnginng in god to teach tbtheseese
holy principles and so have many
6fmyofimyozimy brethren by whom I1 amsuramburam sur-
rounded
ilii when wearelreyve started we diefewiefewere told
thauthaithat we warew6rewereweie not sent to bebo taught
bilttobiettobut to techteach iwhywhyiphy I1 because the
worldoridorld wasvwnottvenottnotnob in possession of the
principles of life and therefore could
not teach them 1 we wentinobeWentwenfcininobeobe-
diencediendlendiencetocetoto thetlletile direct command of god
to us ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh his servant joseph
and we have spread forth the gospel
amongtheamong the nations and is there
anything unreasonable about it I1jono isittruelyesIs it truotrue 1 yes isitscIs it scrip-
tural

rip
tuirallrail yes Is it philosphilosophicalphilosoplieoplieiailallaityes and I1 say todayto day not by
waywayofwalofof boasting7boawng becaus&w6because we havelhave
nothing to boast of 1 I have no
intelligence but what I1 am in-
debteddebtedtoto god my heavenlyfatberheavenly fathereather
and my brethren for that while I1
jiamejiavejiavd traveled through variousvarious parts
of the united states and the
oanadascanbdasjanadasOanadas also in england ireland
scotland wales france germany
anavandvand different parts of uhe earth
ainbilaamong the wise and intelligent aasv
kellwellkeilweil asthepobrfs nheahe pobrbobr I1 and ignorant

aitionailionaltionamong all classes ofov men 7 I1 have
stood in their lailslalis and talked with
theirprofesstheir professprofessorsors ministers legislatorsn
rulers divines judges and wise men
of every class grade and position in
life but I1 havehave never metmett with a
man wwiiowiloho could gainsay one principle
of the gospel of the son of god
and I1 never expect to because
truth eternal truth as it emanates
from god cannot be controverted6ontrovertedcontrovertercontrovert ed
and what isis the nature of the

gospel I1 it isis tiletlletiie same asaa that
tautaughtghtaht on the day of pentecost by
the apostles when they cried out
to the multitude 11 repent and be
baptized every one of you in the
name of jesus christ for tberemisthe remis-
sion of sins and ye shall receive the
gift of the holy ghost thatwasthat was
the testimony which they bore to
the people that is the testimony
which tilethetlle elders of this church
bear there is somethinsomething about this
that is reasonablei that is intelligent
and thatis susceptible of proof it
was a very flairfaireairealr proposition for the
apostle 1 to make propromisingmisingbising i tiletlletiie
people who would obey the require-
ments which the gospel imposes
upon itsaatsaits adherentsdherents that they shouldbouldhould
receive the holy ghost and what
should this d6forthendo for them I1 1twastoit was to
cause tleiroldmentheir oldoid men to dream dreams
and their yyoungoungmen to see visionsvisionsi
it1wasit was to make theiraheirameir sons and
daughtersddughters0 prophecy it was to brindbrinebringttilingst1iingsbilings pasttopasatopast to their remembrancereinembrance
to leadledd them into alltailtalitalltruthiallaliail truthruthi andnna to
showl them things to come this
proposition was not alone of a re-
ligious nature but it was alsotalsoaisoralso
strictly philosophical the farmer
sowsbows oafiorwheatioatsoafs or wheat implantsor plants corn
and what does he expect I11 he ex-
pectspeets oats wheat orof corn as the case
may be and nothing else there
are laws and principles in nature in
the vegetable the animal anddind the
mineral kingdoms as well as in all
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the works of gd that areateabe true in
themselves and they are eternal
theretherea arere such metals as goldgoldi silver
copper or ironiron each possessing cer-
tain distinctive elements which tbtheyey
always did possess and the dif
crenterent bodies in their chemical rela-
tions ppossessossessassess principles that are
always trutruee to unchangeable laws
itisit is so alsoinalboinalsoaiso in regard to all the ele-
ments by which we areare surrounded
anandd also jinin regard to the heavenly
bodies because of t4seuncliangthese unchangunchong
inge laws wee know precisely when
the sunsur will rise and when it will
set wenvqkiovknow when certain planets
or cormetcornetcommet will appear and disappear
allaliail their movements are undevia-
ting exactandexact and true according to the
gaivslawsiaivs of inalnaihanatureihatureture
nownowherehereherelere is a principle of the

gospelthat willadmitwill admit of as strong
evidence asi anything in nature
what is 10 repent and be
baptized every one of you in
the name ofbf jesusjesus christ for the
remission of sins and ye shall
receive the gift0 of the holy ghostorr iniotherin otheriotherlother words sowsoivbowkoiv wheat and
youtoureautoureapreap wheatwbeatwreat plant corn and
youjou gatheraher corn it was a bold
position totaketo taketahe I1 remember that
on thesthesee points I1 questioned the
elder whobroughtwho brought the gospel to
me I1 asked what do you mean by
this holy ghost I11 will it cause your
old men to dream dreams and your
young mentomen to see visionsvisions will ifit
brinbring to pass the scripture which
saith and on mymv servants anandd on
my handmaidenshandmaidenhandmaidens I1civillfivillwill pour out
in those days of my spirit and they
shall prophecy 1 yes will it give
yoyoua the permeating influence of the
spirit of trelivingthelivingthe living god andgiveand giveglye
youyon a certain knowledge of thothethio
principles that you believe inoiniin 1yes beheheansweredanswered and ifit willnotwillcotwillilliiiotnot then 1I am an imimpostorposton
saidsaldsaidsaiasald jrthataoahat is a very fair proposproposiproposki

tion finding the doctrine to be
correct I1 obeyed and treceivedTreceI1 receivedived
that spirit through ohoobooheobediencedieme to
the gospel which gave me a know-
ledge of those principles which I1
simply believed before because theythy
wereivere scriptural reasonable and in-
telligenttelligent according to that scripture
which saith if any man willwi11 do
his will beshellbeshhllhe shallshalishail know of the doc-
trineej whether itift be of god or whe-
ther I1 speak of myself 7

iwasI1 was ordained an elder by the
proper authorities and I1 went foforthrth
to preach this gospel other elders
IVwentent forth as I1 did to the civilizciviliacivilizedqcl
nations preaching0 thethasameesamesame doc-
trine and holding outputpuaoua the same pro-
mises some of them were not
very learned somersome were notverynot very
profoundly educated we send a
sinsingularguar class of people in our elders
sometimes a missionary isi a
merchant sometimes a legislator a
blacksmithblacksniftli an adobe maker a plas-
terer a farmer or commcommonon laborer
as the casemaycasedaycase may be but all under
the same influence and spirit all
going forth as missionmissionariesariesarles to preach
thogospelthetho gospel of light oflif6of lifeilfeiloe andofandoeand of
salvationsalvatioiioiloti they have received the
treasures of eternal life and they
are enabled to communicate them
to others and they hold out the
same promises you who hear
me ahlsjhischisthis afternoon as well as
thutthousandssands upon thousands of others
have listened to those principles
you havebadhave had held outoatont untoryouunto youryou
those promises and when oqujonwonyou
obeyed the gospel you received
this same spirit and you are my
witnesseswitnesses of the truth of thetho things
that I1 now proclaim inin your
hearing and of the spirit and
power of god attending the obedi-
ence to the gospel and y6uivyou willililiiii
not denyitdennitdenydenyitit this congregation willivill
not denydenyi it when you yielded
obedobedienceienlen aqcq to the laws of god obeobeyedyed
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hisillsilis commandmentscomnaridmeilitsiiits ivwereere babap-
tized

p
tizelj&lj for thetlletile remissionremission of youryouir
sinssilis andmiamid hatlhailbadhatihad hands laidlaii upbnyohupon yonyou
joltolfor thethie reception of the holy ghost
yqudidyou ditl receive icit and yoyouyonu areareire liv
inain6ing witnesses beforelefore godcoilgoil milsiaThlthisisasiga
seciathatsecretseciasecir that the wmdvl6aworld does not conicmconl
prepieprehendhend its p6opleliavebotobeyedpeople have hotnot obeyed
it andblid they do not know it andarid
tiietlletilethei things of god sisaytylliethe scriptscripturesscriptunsscriptunasuns
116 man knoweth but by the spirit
of god and this spirit has im-
ppartednarteaiartea to us that inteintelligencelllelldeC and
thatthai knowledgekn6wleare this people have
in their possession a ll11liopeliepeope that
writerseriterseiiurs within the vail whither
cliCilchristrist our forerunherfbrertinh6yforerunnerforerunher has gone
they ureareire living andnd actiiiacting and
operating for eternity god is their
fatherFither anand they knoknow it somesordesorne
people think we ateaare a set of igno
rintrunti boobies wiiowilo dolibtdo notnob knowwhatknow what
we argareare talking about and they tivlivtryiry
to overrun theithethel faithflaithfalth of the latter
laiaday111.1ysaintssaints by sophistry falsehood
aialiaiiaaiMd folly whilst the fact is we
are illlilliiin possession of tilethetlletiie principlesprin8ples
1of eternal lifeilfe and are operatingareoperating for

i eternity and then yeive arbare opeoperatingoperatinoperaticratin
totol build up the zion of god where
righteousness can be taught0 and
where men can be protected and

I1 where liberty canban bebb proclaimed to
all men of eyeteveteyerevery colorolo010mlomio171 of everyevel
creed and of every nationatlonationn
being placed in communication

i with god the sophistry nonnonsenseehw
aandfiddogriiasn dogmas of men havehdvav6 no iinfluence
upon us we are built upupon0n tiietiletifetire
rockcrocktrock of revrevelationeltion asispeterivaspeter avassvas and
offbritheorithethe samesainsarne principle said jesus
to him 11 whom doai men say
ah4hthatt I1 the sonsoh ofof manmin amamtamiAththe answer was 11somsomee say
thouithon art 6neofone of tlletilethie prophets some
keaybkaymyfeay thouthod art tiietilethe eli-asellaselias who was to
Comecome etc I1 but whom saysaysiy you
thatehabehst I1 amtamiam V peter answeredaifigwbred and
jsatdfisaia f if thouthoa art theth chhistchrist theflie
conofsonofSon ofof thethei living god Jjesuseslisstis

replied ablesblessedSel I1artrt thoutbodthod simon
barjonabarjpnabaraonaBarjona forfleshfor flesh andalid blood hathbath
nothot revealedrevealdd ththisls unto thee buthut mmy
fatherritherrathermather which is in heaven andiand I1
gaysayy also untofinto tiietheetile that tltilouioulou art
peterpetenpaerpaen and upon this rockruck willvillavill4I1
build myrbyiby church and tliegatesoftlletile gates of
hell shallshalishail not prevail against it
whatwhal ack6bkl6ck 1 thotockofthe rock of revelation
uponcoupon tiletiietlle intelligence commutilcommuni-

cated byky the holy ghost to those
who obey thetlle gospel of the sonsoilsorl of
god661601 i by this men shall know forgor
themselves and stand is the rock
of agesfigeshiges invulnerable immovable
and unchangeable that is thethbjhb
position which wewhe thetbt latter daydy
saints occupy
thistilistillsthig then is the religious partpaaparbbelleveof the questquestionionioalon what do wewo be-

lievefieve in I11 we believe in purity in
virtue in honesty in integrity in
truthfulness and in not giving Wwayq
to falsehood we believebelleve in tretreatingatily
all men justly uprightlyP and honor-
ably we believe inin fearing god
observingbservimervia his lawsjaws and keeping hishix
commandments do we all do-
ititt no n6tquitenot quite I1 wish we did
but a great majorityinajorityof of the lattenlatter
day saints are ddoingoinoln thistilistills and if
there are those that are not 10ietletlebt
themthein look wellweltweliweilweit to their path for
god will be after themahem and their
brethren will be afterafier them for god
cannot look upon sin with anyd&any de-
gree of allowance and as we aream
here for the purposepfirpose of building up
alzlzion10n he expects that weavevve will be
upright hnandd honorable in all our
ddealingsealeai ings aalavlwithbbbfth one another and with
allailalihilhii men
0ifeparorneorieonne partt ortheof the gospel is thabthatthabweW0

should be gathered together tohto a
land that shouldhouldbebe called zion
have we been doing this I1 yoye
&mepeoplesome people areate very much opposed
toltto it have we injured anybody by
gathering inlirirr this svayvay I1 Is tius in-
deeddftdthethetho landofland of the free ththeia homehorde
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of the brave and theasyluintheasythe asylumluin for the
oppressed I1 cannot tllethetile people of
this nation afford to listen to thetlletile
principles of truth i and allow men
who are fearinfearingrearing god to assemble to-
gether to worship him according to
the dictates of their own consciences I11
have we violated any law of the
united states in thus gathering
together and inhi thus worshiping
ourourgodlgodGodlgodt not that I1 know of
have we been opposed to the united
states I1 no I1 no 1I no we never
have andtand we are at the defiance of
alliallimenmen to prove anything of the
ldnd7therekind otheredthere are falsehoods set afoot
by lowlowjow degraded unprincipled
men we believe that the con-
stitutionstitution oftheodtheof the united states was
given by inspiration of god and
why because it is one of those
instruments whwhichich proclaims lib-
erty throughout0 theldedtheldndthe land and to all
the inhabitants thereof and it
evasyvasnvas because of those noble senti
inentsxnentsindents and the promulgation of
thoseliprinciplesthosethosa principles which were given by
god to man we believe that it was
given by the inspiration of the al-
mighty we have always esteemed
it in this light0 and itwasetwasit was so declared
by joseph smith did we do any
wrong in comingn here in the way
we did I1 I1 think not did we
transgress any of the laws of the
united states I1 I1 think not
did we transtransgresstransgresstransressress any of the
laws of the nations we left I1
thinkphink not we gathered togethertogetber
simply because we were told there
was a zion to be built up and
what was that zion I1 the term
means the pure in heart in con
jnectionnectionwithwith our gathering I1 would
remark that a short time ayoago at
one of our public celebrations there
wwerebereere twenty sevenseverisevell nationalities
represented this is in accordance
with the scripture which says I1
lywlllitake111itakewllwillitake thethemm anftonftoneona of a city and two

of a familyandfamilfamilyyandand bring them to zion
and I1 will give them pastors after
mine own heartthathearthuart that shall feed them
with knowledknowledgknowledgee and understandinunderstanding
thistills is what we find in the chmislchrislchris-
tian bible and there is certainly no
harm in believing the bible tho
christians send their bible mission-
aries amonoamongamong0 nsus to circulate it and
we are alwaysalwhys glad to receive thetho
bible and be governed by it
now then being gathered totoltoii

gether we necessarilynecessaxo required botnesotnesome
kind of social relations with each
other for when we came here wewa
brought our bodies with us as well
as our religion and we brought oufouiour
wives and families with us as well
as our relreireligionlonion and we needed to
cultivate the earthandcarthandeartearthhandand build houses
and plant orcoreorchardshardsbards and vineyardsvineyardsj
and gardens and atteattenilattensilnilniinti to thecomzthe com-
mon affairs of life and then as we
began to increaseincrease we began to open
and build farms hamlets villages
and cities Is there anything
wronowrongwrong in this I11 no finally when
we came here we petitioned for a
state government the people held
a convention and a constitution was
framed and forwarded to wash-
ington0 congress refused oufouiour
apapplicationap1plicationcatlon for a state but they
gave us a territorial form of gov-
ernment

ov
and named the territory

utah and strange to say how men
and nations change theytlleytiley are trying
to interfere with us because of our
polygamy and at that time the
government appointed a polyga-
mous governor brigham young
people change in their sentiments
and views I1 suppose they call ittit
progress0 apostle orson pratt
whom you all knew as soon aias
that revelation was made public
went down to the city ofwashington
and there published the doctrine of
plural marriage and also lectured
upon it thetlletile paper hebe published
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was called tlze&ertlethe seetseer miielimabywhich1whicha many of
youibrethrenyou brethren remember very well
they were notnob in ignorance in rela-
tion to these matters it was then
well understood by the nation that
these were our sentiments and that
president young was a polygamist
but passing on sometime after

that we hadllad some united states
officials sent out here who were not
polygamistpolygamistf but one of them went
so far as to show us what beautiful
civilization they hadbad where lie came
from and liehelleile left his wife at home
and broughtbrouglit with him a strumpet
rddjookand took lier on to the bench with
him to let the people see howbow intel
ligentliclentfigent and enlightened the people
were in the uniteunited states how-
ever fortunately for him there was
no edmunds bill then still we were
not much edified it might be ac-
cording to some peoples system of
ethics it may be considered beau-
tiful or msaestheticthetic by the admirers of
this fast and progressive civilization
but we could not appreciate it and
the consequence was that the peopleveople
felt indignant they looked upon him
as a proffiprofligatewategate and that he hadbad de-
filed and disgraced thetilatile ermine
these wereweie the sentiments of the
people thentheutiltii en and they are yours
todayto day for you have never been
tutaughtbt anything else he and
some others went back to washing-
ton and reported that the mor
mons were in a state of rebellion
that theytlleytiley were a very wicked people
veveryry corrupt and very depraved
almost as bad as some of our truth-
tellingtellin ministers make us out to be
foifor some of them are not very noto-
rious for telling the truth nobody
believes them liereberdberehere but then they
hahavuhaveve reverend put before their names
and that ofcourseof course covers wliataliathat
isls it 1 a multitude of sins and
therefore the mendacious stories
that1bdt theytlleytiley tellterteliteilten and circulate ateareare

received as actualsactual1act6alactual truth by thou
ssandsands of blind ignorant bigoted
people whowiiowilo doubtless are far more
sincere and far moremoro honest and pure
intheirin their I1livesivesilves than these specimens
of fallen humanity who in the garb
of sanctity manufacture falsehoods
and prepare thethem specially forthefor the
vitiated taste of the age
butbub to returnretura judges and other

officials were sent lierehere alidaud suffice
it to say nvwe dldid1 notdot like their civil-
izationization and then they were not
much enamored with ours because
whatever we may be in the estima-
tion of thetiietile woworldrid generally welwe are
utterly averse to anything like licen-
tiousness and debauclieryldebaucliery and if
there is any among us we are in-
debted to our christian friendsforfriends fozforfoifox
it and to our christian judges for
maintaininfmaintainmaintainingmaintaininginf and protectingprotect ini it in
our midst welvevvevye have no affiliation
with sucsuch thinthinsthings8 they cannot esraedraex-
ist among us as a people only by
thetlletile force the power andalid influence
ofor this federulchristianityfederal christianity that haslimilu
been introduced among us until
these people came into our midst
we hadhatlharihael no house of ill fame and a
lady could travel as safely inittiti ouroar
streets at any time ofloflif night as in the
day we hadbad no occasion to lock our
doors to prevent thieves froinfrom prey-
ing upon us we had no drunken-
ness ribaldry or blasphemy in our
streets all these things have been
introduced among us by our goodigoody
kind pure pious christian friends
and in scores of our remote settle-
ments where this civilization has
not penetrated they are free from
these vices todayto day
now we will go back to the state-

ment of these men they were be-
lieved in Waswashintonwashingtonhintonbinton what did
theytlleytiley state I1 among otherotiler things
they said that we had burned the
united states library and the
court records and that a dreadful
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state of anarchy was in existence
and instead of tbeuijiteilthe united states
teiilitioutasending out a commission to enquireenquitdenquit6
into these matters they took the
statement of a lothario and his
associates and sent out an army tot0
destroy us and these troops were
reduced to gnawlgnadlgnawingii mules legs
about the vichivicinityity of bridger re-
fusingfusimfudim salt when we sent it to them
for we would havebave done them

good notwithstanding they came as
our enemies I1 remember wiltingwriting
a letter to one of thetiietile officers who
hadllad a letter of introduction to me
andaud forwarded it by a messenger I1
told him that I1 was very sorry that
as a9 united states officer as an
honorbonorhonorablebonorablemanablemanman liehelleile should be placed
in thetiietilethesituationsituation liehelleile was then in be-
cause he could not help it as an off-
icer any moremoiemole than we couliecoulilcotibi as lie
was operating as a servant of the
government under military rule and
hadbad therefore to obey orders and
that while we esteemed him and
otherothet officers as patriots and high
rolnroinmolnmindediroindedroundedded 1 lioiioilohonorablenoinolableabie men who had
exhibited their patriotism and
bravery in mexico and other places
andlwhiieand 1 vhilechile we heard of their ex
celle6tcellestcellentmilitarymilitary equipments we did
not4lik6nounot likeilke the idea of their trying thetlle
temperoftempetemperrofof their steel upolluponapoll nsus 1I
toldhimtold him that republics which re-
flectedfleckedflecied the voice of the ppeopleeople
weiewerwele iniriirllil manyabany insinstancestaticektatices excitablexqitablat
anderraticand erratic andawlami that 1I looked fortor a
reaction inhi public opinion and that
when that change camecune I11 expected
tliedifficthe difficultiesultiesunties that the government
had placed us in would be done
away amialid that then I1 wouldw011111 be
glad to extend to him that courtesy
in our city that one gentleman
should extend to another and would
thentheu be happyP to see him but we
could not meet tilentheilthell of course tltheylcyicyley
could not come to UPus and depouldwepouldwe could
not very well go out to them

so that the latter dadayy saints may
kno the truth or falsity otof the alle-
gations madehladeblade byjidgebyJby judgeidge Drudruinmonddrununondinmond
I1 will have thetherthep official statement of
govegovernorinorlnor cumCamcummingming who camecamo outoiitniit
with thetlletile army read to this conorcongre-
gation
it would be unfair and disengenudigenenu j

ous to blame one administration for
the acts of another yet when wew0wa
see a disposition to listen to the
same kind of popular clamor thattbatabat
then existed we cannot but notice a
great similarity of circumstances j

elder L john nuttall then read
tllethetile following extracts from the offi-
cial statement of governor cumgum-
ming which was dated great s4salfcsa
lake cityapriloltycity april 15th 1858 1

since my arrival I1 have beenbeem
employed in examining the records
of thetlle supreme andaud district courts
which I1 am now prepared to report
as being perfect and unimpaired
this will doubtless be acceptable
information to those whowiiowilo have
entertained an impression to the
contrary
I1 have also examined the leoleglegisl-

ative
wisgis

records and other books
belhelbeibelongingagingiging to thetlletile office of secretary
ofstatelofstateof state which are in perfect pre-
servation

v

tllethetile condition of the large and
valuable territorial library liashasilas also
commanded myattentionmy attention and I1 am
pleased in beingablebeinbeinggablegabieableabie to report that
mr AVW C stainesstamesstalnes the librarian
has ktkeptpt thetlletile books and records in
most excellent condition I1 will
at anailall early day transmit a catalogue
of thistilistills library an&wiedulesand schedules of the1

other public property with certified
copiescoples of thetlletile records of the supremesupremo
antanil district courts exhibitexhibitingexhibithighig ththee
character and amount of the public
business last transacted in them
thustilus it appears that thetiietile allegaallege

tionseions made by our enemies werawere
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falsefaisetaisedaise and the army was sent out
under false representations and
their own governor furnishes the
evidence for their own refutation
yet we were subjected to the indig-
nity and outrage of having an army
sent among us predicated upon
these false statements
promfrom the above and other similar

actionseionstions manifested towards us as a
people we llaveayeave learned in thetho sad
school of experience and by the
things that we have suffered the
excitability of the populace and the
unreasonable savage and relentless
feelings that frequently possepossess the
people in their antagonism towards
uuss tobeto be very careful inallouractsin allaliail our acts
among men not to excite thatfeelthat feel-
ing off liatehate which seems to be im-
planted in thetiietile human bosomagainstbosom against
the principles taught by thothe servants
of the lord in all aesages of the world
i our mission is and always has
beenwenmen peace on earth and goodwill to
chaniihaniman tdto all men we have inin our
ffifdstbaptittsmidst baptists methodists presby
terians roman catholicsCatliolics and all
kinds of I1 ites does anybody
interfere with them I1 not that
1I know of yet there was a man
a professed minister in sanpetesanpet&
county addressiaudressiadaddressingdressidressl president
canute peterson of sanpeteSansanpetepete stake
brother peterson did you not have
a manroanmoan inin your stake who got up a
sensationsersationsersa tion by publishing faranafarandfar andana wide
thatheteathethatthab lielleile lladhad to preach the gospel in
sanpetesidpete witikawitivawith a revolver on his desk
to prevent the 11 mormonscormonsMormons from
merWerinterfeiingwerferinginterferingfering with him was not that
the purport of his statementsstatementlstatement
ivresidentIvpresidentresident peterson yes sir do
you know thetlletile manroanmoan I11 ansan yes

I1

airir Is lie thelethere yet I11 ans sono
811siisllsirbirbin latelyLalaughtertighter others have
AMstated lately thatthav we were in a statestale
of selisehisehlseditiontion and that in our different
counties there weiewerewele armed bodies
6tat ftfennen prepared to figlivlliounitedeightfight thetho united

states thepersonshepersonThthe epersonperson that made and
published this last statement was as
I1 understand also a minister one of
these reverend gentlemen do any
of you know his name I1 A voice
sheldon jackson I1 am told it wasisonlsonone sheldonsheldosheidon jackson a reverend
gentleman withvith a big R a piousplous
man of course and therefore what
he says must be true laughter
we havellave a setofletofsetsee of people that seem
to be prowlsprowliprowlingng about I1 suppose
however they are as necessary as
anything else I1 do not know butibutbulbutl
what they are we have a species
of birds calledcallei buzzards 1vilosewhosofilose
natural tastes are for any kind of
nauseous food nothing suits them
better than io gorge on carrion
like them these dedelamersdetainersretainersdeladetalamersiners are fond
of trying to root up something
against0 our people here theythemthey them-
selves fabricate all kinds of notions
and opinions similar to the aboveaboyo
that I1 have mentioned that every-
body here knows to be laise and
they circulate them and theytlleytiley havehaven
fanned the united states almost into
a furore people generally are igno-
rant of what these men and women
are elleileliengagedgaged in they think thee
persons are honorable men and wo-
men and they get up a lot of stories
about some poor woman or sowesomesome
poorgiflwliopooiygirltvho has been crowded upon
byicebyicrbj herler liusilushusbandbandbana and that in this
state of polygamy there is the most
abject misery and the greatest didis-
tress

s
that can be found anywhere

are they truetruelI1 some individual
cases may be true some of our
men do not treat their wives right
and then some wives do not treat
their husbands right0 we do not
all do right by a great dealdeai I1 wishwisk
we all did right but supposing we
were to go downtownlown to the places where
these people hailhallhali from to the slums
ofor chicago stSL louis cincinnati
philadelphia new york andalid other
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citiesatiesatles beginningi say in new york
with the gilded palaces of 4thath and
5thathoihavenuesavenues and trace the thinthing
down to five points and then go
tuothroughugh other citiesinciticitiesesinin the same way
and what would we find there I11 do
you not think one could get up some-
thing as dirty and filthy as thetlletile most
foul minded person can get up about
us 1I A thousand times more so
they say we are an ignorantignorantt peo-

ple we admit thatthavthat wwee are not so
very intelligent and we never boast
off burour learning or intelligence lutbutiut
thenihenibenhqntheythey should not boast of theirs
either however we can compare
favorably with them any day and
whileuhlierhile they have had millions of the
emblicjmblicIUblie funds to pustzsustzsustainainaln their educa-
tionaltWnalnai establishments we have

I1
been

despoiled plundered and robbed
ad4doverver and over again yet we are
prepared to compare notes with
ththemeni on education and also on vir-
tue

vir-
tue honesty and morals any way
they can fix it and I11 would be
readybeady to say asgs one sasaidsaldd of old ththouoilouloui
fool first take the beanibeam out 0offthineathinethine
own eye that thou mayestseemayestmayestseesee the
more clearly to take the mote out of
thy brothers eye
we will have read some figures

for the information of the brethren
who come from a distance who may
notcotmot be acquainted with these mat-
ters
president taylor then called

upon his secretary elder L johnzonyonnuttallnuttailnuttaii to read some extracts from
a work published by an ex united
states official in new york city
vihidhivhichivsich were as follows
beforetefore citing from the still incomplete

census reports of 1880 let us take that ofIM180lloilo and compare utah and massachusettste new theocracy with the descenddescendantsantsofanthofof
aneidanoldan ld theocracy priest ridden utah with
turetauredculturedtured massachusetts also addingadding the
districttr of columbia which bashasbus the enlight
eningoingprescncepresence of the american congressto add to its advantagesadrantaes andd is under its
direct g6veinmentgovernment
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utah 35 11 6 5 3 14 19
massas 25 12 55 23 ll1111 ll1111 12
district of
columbia 27 40 23 35133135 9 111illiii11 8

from statistics contained in the
report of the commissioners ofbf
education for 1877 it is shown titthatthab
in the percentage of enrolment of
her school population utah is in
advance of the general average of
the united states while in the per-
centage illiniiilii actual daily attendance
at school slie still further exceeds
the averaaverage0e of thewholethe wholewhoie union
in 1877 when the school popula-

tion of utah numbered 3079230992
there was invested inin the zeriftotenitorygenitoryTeni tory
illliiin school property the creditable
sum of 568984558984 being about eigh-
teen and one half dollars perpet capita
of thetiietile school population
in contrast withvith this take the

amount per capita of their school
population which some of the states
have invested in school property
north carolina less than 0 60
louisiana 3 00 virginia about
622 00 oregon less than 699 00
WisviswisconsinconsiD leslessies than 11 00 ten-
nessee less than 622 bo50 delawaredelawadelabai re
less than MIS 00
in respect to the amount per

capita of her school population
which utah liashasilas invested in school
property she exceeds several other
southern and western states is inilllillii
advance of thetiletiiu greatreat states of in-
diana anandd illinillinoisoisols and I1 believe in
advance of thetiietile general averageaverage of
the entire union
thus in the matter of education

utah standsstandsaheadahead of many old and
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wealthy states and 0ofT the general
averageave6geavenge of the unitedstatesunited states inin thieethicethree
veryyery important respects namely
the enrolenrolmentmeritmelit of her school popula-
tioniiro170p thetlletile percenpercentagetage 0off their daily
atteattendancendancenuance at school anandd the amount
per capita iinvested in school1 pro-
perty
from thetlletile census of 1880 1I have

compliedmplied tlieflthe followingollowiniollowihlwiniwiil063comparisonivllonimllon OF 1 LITERALITERACYCY
the united statestatesstater & utah territoterritory

united statesstatek utah
total population 50155783 143963
total over 10 years of
age who cannot read 4923451 4851

percentage who cannot
read 10 years & over 9.82982 3373.37337
total over 10 years of
age who cannot write 6.2399586239958 882681826

PIpercentagepercentagercentage who cannot
uritewritewitebritewhte 10loyrs&overyrayr& loverhover 12.141214 6.13613613

total white population 43402970 142423342423
total white population
over 10 years of age
who cannot write 3301908001900 81378137percentage of white
population who can-
not write 10 years &
over 6966.96 5715.71

of all the states and territories
inntheanthethe union there are but thirteen
showing a lower percentage of total
PPPUIpopulationa loll1011loiiioli who cannot leadread con-
necticut having0 the same 3373.37 the
rest raneranrangee all thetiietile way up 32.323232
per centage0 of total population in
s6uthcarolinasoutlisoulli carolina
we willliowwill nowliow produce somesonicsonie evievlevi-

dence with regardreard to crimecrime etc
drawn frooromfromM official sourcessouices
thetlle populapopulationpopulatiotion of utah lyby the

census of 18801886 is about 144000
divitdividedled as follows i

mormonsiormonsmormoneMormons 120283
gentiles 14155
apostate mormonscormonsMormons 69816988jepjapjcpjosephiteshitesfitesbites a q 820

1.1

doubtful 17171.717
9368023680

total143963Total 143963143963.143963
it will behe seen that the 11 gen-

tiles
gen-

tilee constitute only1enonly ten perpercentcent

of the population yet fromfl oni this
ssmallrn

i i ifi illiiniiiuiriyiloiio11uinyinain3 hrc takentakeii i thei incum-
bents

a

of nedrne&rnearnearlyay1y 1

eeveryvtely positionp6sitic7 in of
influentinfluenceinfluence andana emolumentem0lumentaument they
have the governor with abaoabsoabsolute
veto poispower 1866resecretarytary judges
marshalsalarslialf irasir6sprosecutingecuting attorneys
land register recorderateftekordercorder surveyor
general clerks of the courts com-
missionersmissionermissionerss principrinclprincipalpaipat post mcpofficeeco
mail contractors postal agenfsag6fagenasagufrevenueassessorsrevenue assessors and collecollectorsdobrdtbr
superintendent of inlienliindian1an affairsaffair
indian agencies0 indian susuppliesPpliespiles
army contractors expressempress railroad
and teleteieteleratelegraph0raPli linesiines the associassoniassociatedbidd
press agelagency0 icylcy balfthehailhallhalf the jurors III111lililiin law
but at least thieethree fourths andaiandaland alwaysways
the foretforemanliantianllan inin prapracticeWice in fact
every positpositionioploplom nofelectivenonelectivenot elective
last winterwither there was a census

taken of the utah penitentiary and
thetlle salt lalakeke city and councountyty pri-
sons

pri-
sons with the followinsollowinfollowing result in
saltsailsalvgaitgalv laketake cityeltyeliy therethere are about
seventy five mormonscormons to twenty-
five nonfionhion mormonskormohscormons IIIin111illili salt laketakecouncountyty thereere are about eighty mor
monsm6limali to twentyfiventy non mormonsmornioilscormons iiiinill
the city prison there were twenty
nine cconvicts011 v 1ctsacts alltillaliail2111 non mormonsmorinonscormons
in the county prison there werevereIVere
sixsix conviccondicconvictsis allnanalln6nallaliail non mormonsalornionscormons the
jailor stated that the coutityconvictscounty convicts
torlorfor the hivefive yearsYharsears past were all anti
dlo310diomoimons310inioninions exexceptde

ipt arthreeee
in utah

t
we havellave seen that by the

united ststatesat s census the proportionpioportion
of orthodox ilorAloriformormonsalormonscormonsmons to all othotherseisers
isis
i asi eighty three to seventeen
in thethe ututahaliallail penitentiaryalipenitentiary there were
fiftyollfifty olloliorlonee pprisonersi lsoiiei soiilyiveonly five of whom
were mormonsmorm6iiscormonsMormons and two of the five
weretere iniftint prison forfue imitating father
abrAbrahabrahammaaraaarrwarrwairamuarcaum iriinilllil their domestic vanagemenage
sogo that the seventeen per cent
li outsidersbutsiditaiditsidiidle hadhadfortyforty sisixx convictsconvicts7
ifitliein theenitentiaryeniitentiary while thethia eilitzeightyeilitj
three PTperr cent mormonsmormonggormong hadbad but
fiver 1 thehd total numbernunlver of utah
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lockups includingincludina the penitentiary
is fourtefourteeneilcitell these aggieaggregatedgated oneotieotle
hundred and twentyfivetwenty five inmates
of these one hundred and twenty-
five notnott over eleven were mor-
nion several of whom were incar-
cerated forfur minor offences and
polygamy while if all the anti
mormon thieves adulterers black-
legs perjurersperjuressperjurers murderers and other
criminals who are atA large were sent
to prison the mormonscormons claim that
their prisons could not hold them
in 1878 a mormon publication

made the followinsollowinfollowing boastful state-
ment
out of thetlletile twenty counties of

the territory mostmoat of whichwilloh are
populous thirteen are todayto day with-
out a dramiramdramshopshop brewery gam-
bling

am
blinfl or brothel house bowling or
billiard saloon lawyer domordoctor par-
sosoisoli beggar politician or place hun
ter and almost entirely free from
social troubles of every kind yetyedyet
these counties are exclusively 1 morviorklor
miimilmonandarldalid withitbewith the exception of a
now anandd then domestic doctor or
lawyer thetlletile entire territory was free
from these adjuncts of civilization 1 I1
till after thetlletile advent of the profess-
ing christian element boastinglyroastinglyboastingly
here to I1 reregenerateenerateenervate the mormomormonscormonsMormons
and todayto day every single disreputable
concern in utah is run and fostered
by the very same christian 1
element oaths imprecations blas-
phemiespphebemlesmiesmles invectives expletives
bblackguardismI1ackachuach u rdisinraisin the ordinary dialect
of0f thetil antlanti mormon werewero not
heardbeard in utah till after his advent
nor till then did we have litigation
drunkenness harlotry politicalandpolitipoliticalcalandand
judicial deviltriesdeviltries gambling and
kindred enormities
this is what the mormonscormons assert
let us see how thetlletile case stands to-
day and what thefactsthe facts attest
out of the two hundred saloon

billiard iibowliiigilleyindbowling alleailealiealleyandallekandyandyaud pool table

keepers not over aV dozen evelleven pro-
fess to be Mormormonsmormoncormonsmonmoa ail of thethee
bagniosbaguios and other disreputable con-
cerns inin the territory are run and
sustained by anti mormonscormons ninety
eight per cent of the gamblers of
utah are of the sagsamsamee elelementement
ninetyfiveNinety five per cent of the utah
lawyers are gentiles and eighty per
cent of all the litigation there is of
outside growth and promotion
otof the two hundred and fifty

towns and villages in utah over
two hundred have no 11 gaudy
sepulchresepulclire of departed virtue and
these two hundred and odd towns
are almost exclusively mormon in
population of the suicides com-
mitted in utah ninety oddoda per centcentt
are non mormon and of the utah
homicides and infanticides over
eieightylity percentper cent are perpetrated by
the seventeen per cent 11 outsiders
the arrests mademode in salt lake

city from january 1 1881 to de-
cember ye 1881 are classified as fol-
lows i

men 782
women 200
boys 38

total 102011020
mormonscormonsMormons menab4b& boys0ys 163

womeiilomeii 169
antiantlaiiii I1mormonforrnou men&boysahen&boys 657057

women 194154 194.194 8512

total 1020
A number 0of7iflthee limormonlorplonnionilon arrests

were for chicken cowcov and water
trestrespassparspass petty larceny etc the
arrests of anti mormonscormons were in
most cases for prostitution gam-
bling exposing of person drunken
ness unlawful dram sellinselling assaulassaultfc
arid battery attempt to killetckilletekill etc
if thetiietile seventy five per cent

mormon population of salt lake
city were as lawless and corrupt as
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the record shows the twentyfivetwenty five
per cent antiatitiantlariti mormonstalornionscormons to hebe there
would have been 2443 arrests inside
fromfroni their ranks during tiiathetila year
18811881 instead oftheodtheof the comparatively
trifling number of 169 shown on the
record while if the twentyfivetwenty five
perpet cent anti mormon population
hadbad as lawiasilali abiding and upright a
record as the seventyfiveseventy five pedpecperpen cent
mormonscormonsMormons instead of the startling
number of 851 anti mormon arrests
Adudingduring the year there would have
beenbeenjbutbut ag5c5g made
Ij1 TI1 give these statements of facts
forthefor the informinformationatlon of thetlletile brethren
who are here from a distance but
then they know them as facts that
is they know how these soisol disant
regeneratorsr6generatorsregenerators act but manyofmandofmany of them
doiiotdowiotdo not know what their civilization
is here and what is sought to be
introduced amongamong us and the in-
famous statements circulated con-
cerningberningcerning us we are ready as I1 said
before to compare notes with them
or the people of this or any nation
at any time and then againagain we
oughttobeought tobeto be more pure and virtuous
than theyahey for we do profess to be
the saints of the most high god
vith this view when this edmunds
bill was being canvassed and there
was a prospprospectectact of its passing
although we thought at first it was
impossible that such a concern could
pass throughtbrough0 congress but whenwilen
wewe saw the falsehoods that were
being0 circulated the furore that
was beinbeing0 raised and fanned by
religiouste fanatics and political
demagogues petitions were gotten
up by the people here one of themtilem
representing the male class another
our reliefbelief societies another our
younyoung inenainenjmen and another our 3 oung
ladies improvementimptovement societies all
of them represented that we were a
virtuous people that polygamy was
a relirellreilreligiousiouslous institution and tilethetlle

young people asserted that it hadbad
been taughtlaughthaughtbaught to them by their parents
from their youth up and thit the
principles of purityparity virtue integrity
and loyalty to the government of the
united states had been instilled into
their minds and hearts since their
earliest childhood and further that
they had been taught and under-
stood that chastity was theirgreatesttheir greatest
boon far above jewels or wealth
and more precious than life itself
in a few days we had 165000 signa-
tures and thetheyy were forwarded to
washington thetlletile request was that
concodcongressress would ngti1qtmgt act as the gov-
ernment

cov
erninent had before first sesendhinjinj out
an army andthenand then send commission-
ers to inquire but that they would
send commissionerscommissioners first to inquire
into the facts of the case but theytheyltheys
did not choose tto0 listen in facttact
there has been a great furore in thetlletile
united states in relation to these
matters and that liashasilas originated to
an extent throughorougborough our governor
now I1 am very much averse to
talking about official men I1 do
not like to do such things they
ought to hebe honorable men the
most charitable construction I1 could
put upon his acts would be to say
that his education had been sadly
neglected and that he was not
acquainted with figures0 he might
haebaehtwe learned to read and whitewrite
perhaps but I1 would question his
having gone so far as arithmetic
because he did not apparently know
the difference between 1300 votes
and 1850018000 votes it does denote a
lamentable absence of a knowledge
of thetlletile rudiments of a common edu-
cation but then a manmari should not
perhaps be blamed for that which
liehelleile does not know and indeed it
would seem that some of our law-
makers in washington are not edu-
cated with all due respect to
them withthesewith these facts before them
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and condemned throughout the
unitedstat65united states they did not think it
waswa anycrinieany chimecrime for a man to be thus
ignorant or they would not have
senthimsenthiasent him back again we hope the
commissioners will belielyeiye better edu-
cated thattha they will be men whowiiowilo can
tell the itiffeiendifferencete between 1300
and 1s500y8500 now we may be very
ionlonignorant0 orant and we do notnptjboastboasthoast much
of our intelligence but when such
people perpetrate such palpable
flagrant outrages we have to resort
to a politicpoliticulpolitictlpoliticalpolipoll ticalticultl phrase iniiiiliill forderorder to ex-
press ounouronn ilsdisgustlis ustutt towards them by
sayinglying 11 there is sosomethingmethine rotten
inin denmark I1 have to be a poli-
tician as well as everything elseeheeise
still in the midst of thesethie things

what areyoufreyouare you going to do I11 do the
very best we can are you going0to rebel I11 that would please our
enemiesenemies but we do not havellave
much of that spirit in us we feel
to sympathize with people who have
ifobetternoifo better jujudmentjudgmentjudzentdment than to adopt
so suicidalsosuicidal andanilantlanti dishonorable a course
as that which liashasilas been pursued
towards us yebyetyett notwinotninotwithstandingthstantestanding
this we are unshaken towards the
principles of our government and
believe that we have got the best on
the earth these evils arisinarasinarising from
tiiethotilethe corruptionscorrupt ions of men and mal-
administration it is said that error
and falsehood will run a thousand
inileswhil6trutlimiles while truth is putting on its
boots but truth ultimately will
triumphtriuifihj as according to the old
adage truth crushed to earth
willwi riwaainriwahiserisedise againalnain andwhatwillyouand what will you
Ado I1 contend for constitutional
principles or lie down and let tat1tiletiiule
viciousvicious thethe mendacious and un-
principled run over and overslaugh
you T

weavevve have peacefully legally and
honorably possessed our lands in
thesevalleysthessevalleysthesethesse valleys of thethemountainsmountains and
weyay4 have purcimapurcifapurchasediieict and paid for

them we do notnob revel in any ill
gotten gain they are ours wevve
have complied with all thetiietile requisi-
tions of law pertaining thereto andana
we expect to possess anttamiamtanti inhabit
them weavevve covet no mans silver or
gold or apparel or wife or servantsservanti
or flocks or herds or horses or
carriages or landlands or possessionspossessionkipossessionki
butbat we expect to maintain our own
rights if we are crowded upon byly
unprincipled men or inimical legis-
lation we shall not take thetiietile coursocours&course
pursued by thetlletile lawless thetiietile disso-
luteiute and the unprincipled we shall
not have recourse to the dynamite
of the russian nihilistsnihilismsNihi lists the secret
plans and machinations of the cofarcofircom-
munistsmuniststs the boycotting and threthreatsatiatl
of the feniansfenianeFenians the force and disor-
der of the jayhawkeers the reulaareularegula-
tors 0or the molly maguires nor any7
other secret or illegalillegalleggargad combination
but we still expect to possess and
maintain our rights but to obtain
them in a legal peaceful and consti-
tutionaltutional manner As americanAmericaii
citizens we sballcontendshallshailshali contend for all ofirour
liberties rights and immunities
guaranteedguaranteeduaranteed to us by the constitu-
tion and no matter what action
may be taken by mobocratic influ-
ence by excited and unreasonable
men or by inimical legislation waw6we
shall contend inch by inch forourfarourfor our
freedom and rihrightsts as well as thethi
freedom and righbrighrightsts of all american
citizens and of all mankind As a
people or community we can abide
our time but I1 will say to you lat
ter day saints that there is nothing
of which you have been despoiled
by oppressiveppressiveoppressive acts or mobocraticrule0butruleruie but that you will again possess
or your children after you your
rights in ohio your rights in jack-
son clay caldwell and davis coun-
ties in missouri will yet be restored
to you your possessions of which
you have been fraudulently desdeg
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polledspoiled in missourimissouriiand111inoisiandillinois you
will again possess and that without
force or fratidorfrafraudtidoror violence the
lord has a way of his own in
feregulatingulatingelating such matters we are
told the wicked sliall slay the wicked
he has a way of his own of
emptying thetiietile earth of the inhab-

itantsitantsstants thereof A terrible day of
reckoning is approaching the nations
of theearththeeartathetho earth tllethettile lord is coming
out of his hiding place to vex thetlletile
inhabitants thereof and the
destroyer of the gentiles as prophe-
sied of is already on his way alr-
eady thetlletile monarchs of the earth are
tremblintrembling from conspiracies amonamong
their own people already has one
czar of russia been destroyed and
another holdsbolds liishisills life by a very un-
certain tenure throughtheperpetualthrough the perpetual
tthreats and macliinationsmachinations of an
infuriated populace already have
the emperor of germany the king
ofot italy the queen of england the
ring0 of spain the sultan of tur-
key and many others of tlle06 honor-
ableableandleandab and noble rulers of the earth
had their livesilves jeopardizedbyjeopardizedjeopardizedbyby the
attacks of regicides already have
two of tiietile presidents of this re-
public been laid low by the hands
ofaheofaheyof the assassin and tilethetiietlle spirit of
insubordination misrule lynchinglyncliffiglunchinglynchingg
and imobocracy of every kind is
beginning to rderidedidehide rampant through
tbeaandthe land already combinationscombinations
areafafarafaref being entered into which are
feiyominousveryfeiywelyweij ominous for the future pros-
perity welfare anand happiness of
this great republici the volcanic
fireslires of disordered and ailallalianarchicalarch ical
elementsareelementselementsareare beginning to manifest
themselves and exhibit thetheinternalinternal
forcesorcaorc6 s that are at work among the
turbulent and unthinking masses of
thepeoplethe people congress will soon have
kombomsomsomethingething else to do thanthart to pro-
scribe and persecuteanpersepersecutecuteanam innocent
law abiding and patriotic peoplepeoplc

of allillailaliuiluli bodies iiihithcsthe world theycanthey can
least afford to remove the bulwarksbulwarks
thatthab bind societsochetsociety together in this
nation to recklessly trample upon
human freedom and rights andtoandioand to
rend and destroy that great palla-
dium of human rights the consti-
tution of the united states ere
long they will need all its protecting
influence to save this nation from
misrule anarchy and mobocratic
influence they can ill affordloafford tolo bobe
the foremost in tamtamperingerierln with
human rights and human freedom
or in tearing down the bulwarksbulwarks of
safety and protection which that
sacred instrument haslidsilas guaranteed
jt is lanienlamentabletabletabie to see the various
disordered and disorganized elements
seeking to overthrow thetlletile greatest
and best government in exiexlexistencetence
on the earth congress can ill afford
to set a pattern of violation of that
constitution which it has sworn to
support the internal fires of revo-
lution are already smoulderingshoulderingsmouldering in
this nation and they need but a
spark to set them inaiualuain a flame alr-
eady are agencies at work in the
land calculated to subvert andfindrind over-
throw every principle of rule and
government alreadalreadyisalreadyyisis corruption
of every kind prevailing in high
places and permeating all society
alreadyarealreadalreadyyareare we itsas a nation departing
from our god midaridarndannd cbrruptingcorrupting our-
selves with malfeasance dishonordishonors
and a lack of public integrity and
good faith already are licentious-
ness and debauchery corrupting
undermininunderunderminingminin and destroying society
already are iweve interfering with thetlletile
laws of nature and stopping the
functions of life and have become
tilethetiietlle slayers of our own offspringpring
and employ human butchers in
the shapeshaped of physicians to assist
in this diabolical and murderous
work thesinsthesingthe sins of this nation the
licentiousness thetiietile debauchery the
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murders are entering into the earseatsear
of ihietheifie lortlorilorl of sabbasabbpsabbaothsabbarthSabbaotabotaothb aard4 I1 tellteilteli
youPyoup91youyoun ppwpaw91 frommahemabethe tops Api ilthesee
mountains as a huhumblembleable ieservantrvant 0off
thethelivingtrelivingallivingahlvhl god tat1thatlat unless tthesehese
crimes and infamiesinfamies are stoppestoppedd
this natinationionlonkon will be overoverthrowntrowntbown and

Aits glorydory power doidoldominionnInion and
wealth will fade awayawaiawaylikeaway likeilke thetfi6tfir dews
9fapfagfaafa summer mormngmorningmorang I1 also say
to atherptherpthqr nations of the earth that
unless they repent of their crimes
their iiniquitiess and abominationsabominatioabominationns
their thrones will habe overturned
their kingdoms and governments
overthrown and their landsjanaslawas made
aeqedesolateglateplate thisisthesisThrhisisnqonlyisis nptonly my say-
ing0 but it is thethe sayinsaying of those
ancient prophetspkopliets which theyhey them-
selveselvqelva profess to believe for god
will speedily have a controversy
with the nations of the earth and
as I1 stated before theth destroyerdestroyer of
the gentiles is on his way to over-
throw governsoverngovernments

I1 illentsants
0
o dedestroytroy

dynasties to laylay awaste1wastei waste thrones
kingdomsandkingdomsandgildalid empires to spread
4boadanabroad anarchyarchyarqhy and desolation and11nd
to causec wanyarwaryan xamineandfamine and bloodshed
to ovqpppeaoverspread1l thecarththe earthcarth I1

besides the prpreachingpreachineachin otof the gosgol
pelpeipelwphaveaphawphayp another mission nanename-
ly tthehe perpetperpetuationuationbation of the free
agency afpfe rmoanroanpan and the1laintenthe maintenanceAn ce
of libertilbertliberty freedomy1fteedqin andanaknadna thenghtsillerightsof of
man there are certcertainain4in irencirlncprinciplescalescfles
thatthab belong to humanity outside of
the qqnsqpnstitutipntitupigni outside of the lawlavys
q4tsideoutsidepfagr aallailali the enactenactmentsinaptsepts and
plans of man among which isis the
rightID tto0 live god gave ustheesthe right
and not man no government gave
ittoaittoit to us and no governmentgrovern nenamentwena hasahas a
riznightrightnichtht to taketaken it away fronfrom us Q

haveahaip a rightarightpright0 to liberty hatbat wasyas a
ringhthatnghl4tbatthat oadopdqqd gave to kliallkii11 menmeilmellmeliandjfandjef there has1114 been oppression
fraud orr Jytyrannyjyrannytyrannyrannynanny in the oarthearthzaah it
has aqbqbeen&jhqthe result 0off tlethe 1wicked-
ness

I ic ed
I1and corruptionscorruptions of men and

hasliasilas always been opposed to god and
fthe principlesipritlcjjles of truth righteous-
nessll11 ss virtuevirtue abdaliaudaliandauddlldaliallailali principlesprin ciplescaples thatthattthab
araree calculated to eelevateevateavate mankind
the oeiDelocideclaratione grationaration of independence
stastatestes thathatt men aarere illlillitin possessiopossessionpospossessionsessio n of
certain inalienable rights aponofapqngaponff0which are alifilifrlifi liberty and aheibeibitheihe
pursuit of happiness this belobeiobelongsll11
to us it belongsbelon oyscraopa to all humanity
iwisbI1 wish and the woworstrst wish ibaveI1 havehavo
for the united states is thafctheytbatthey
cocoulduld have liberality elouenouenough11 to givedveave
to all men equalekum rights andid whileaile
they profess to havehavo delivered the
blabiablackck slaves that they strike off the
fetters of the white men of the south
who have been ground upderthqunder thetho
heheeleI1 of sectional injustice aandnd let
themthom feel that we are all brothers in
one great nation and deliver all
people hromfromkonibrom tyrannytyrannyandandaud oppression
of evereveryy kind and proclaim as they
did at the first liberty throughout
the land and to all peoplepepplepeppie that iis4
the worst wish I1 have for themandthelandthethemmAndand
when I1 see them take another course
I1 feel sorry for it 1I wouldWO uld like if I1
had time to talk a little upon
constitutional rights I1 would like a
little to discuss unconstitutionrtheunconsfcitutionthe
allty of that edmunds bill but it
was ably done by thanymany senators of
tthethoh0 u11ipupitedunitedaa6a statesI1 and by othersother8 inin
the house of Rrepresentativesepredepre sentativessentatives
very ably done anda iidlid I1 honorlionsr the
men who maintain susuoisuedsucic li ssentimentsetietlmentsitt is true that mostmoshinostptof them apolo-
gized and said that they were as
much 0opposedposed to polygamy as any-
body wellvellweliweilveilveli that is aa matter of
their own they have a rightlight to their
opinions as much as I1 havellave a right
tomyto my 91opinionpinion bouldiwouldiwould I1 deprive
themthem of that hightrightrigailltillt I1 noxo I1 wouldW0uld
not I1 preachthepreach the gospel to the
worworldid whatahatyhat is itiftitt 1 forcero tyrtyrannyan ny
and oppression aqtq it is all free
grgracenceace and it is all free will IsI1
anybody coerced 31 didiiadiadlallalid anybody
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coerceyoucoerce you latter day saints I11 are
any 6fyouof you forced to contintielatcontinue lat
ieri6rter4aysaintsdayaay saints if you do not want
to I1 if you think youareyouageyou are you are
allailali11 absolved11absolved todayto day we know of no
such principle as coercion it is a
himatteratter of choice thetlletile principle that
ispokeistoke1 spoke of before that is men re-
ceive thetlletile holy ghost within them-
selves is the cementing binding
uiliViliunitingting power that exists among the
latter day saints what riglitlavehightright havehavo
10I1 to expect that members of the
house of representatives or the
people60 le of the uniteduiiited states shouldadvocateadvocate polygamy I11 they would
not underunderstandstaidstald it nor would it
be reasonable for us to expect it at
their hands but what I1 admired in
those senators and members was
theirihotho fealty to the government to
the constitution and the mainte-
nance of the freedom and the in-
alienablekiiilikil rights off man of every
color creed and professionrofesrufesrufessionsionslon
tiI1 will relate a little conversation
thatthavthat I1 had with president hayes
when liehelleile was here on uhethe subjectsupject of
polygamy I1 said to him we are not
generally understood by the people
of thetlletile world by the outsiders and
I1 can look with very greatireat leniency
upon the action of members of the
housebouse of representatives and the
senate the governors and otheothersrs
whoahovho have expressed strongstrom indigna-
tion against this principle from
your standpoint you think we
hreahreare a corrupt people you think
itjt is a part or portion of the thinthing
you call the social evil that
jerierpermeatesmeates all classes of society
and is sapping the foundation
ofbf the life of so many throughout
the land you think that we are
tryingyyinayin to introduce something that
isis encouraging licentiousness and
other kindred evils among the
peopleirrie and to legalize these things
bylegislative enactment and other

wisewise and trying to popularizeJand
makenake legal those infamiesinfamies I1 concoriconicorn
tinned that is a false view to tak6taka
of the subject mr Presipreslpresidentipresidentspresidentdenti
I1 have always abliorredablio rred such prac
ticescices from the time I1 was quitaquit1quitiguiti
young when I1 have seen men aciace
the part of lothariuslothariosLotharios deceiving the
fairstrandfair strandsex and despoiling them of theirtheli
virtue and then seeing those menmedmeu
received into society and their vic-
tims disgraced ostracisedostracized and esed
teemed as pariparlpariahsparialismarialisalisallsails and outcasts 1I
could not help sympathisingsympathizing with
a womwoman that was seduced I1
looked upon the man who seduced
her as a villain I1 do so todayto day
said I1 when joseph smith first
made known the revelation con-
cerning

a

plural marriagemarriage and of
having more wives than one it mademadd
my flesh crawl but mr Presipreslpresidentdenti
I1 received such evidence and testi-
mony pertaining to this matter
scriptural and otherwise which iit
was impossible for me as an honest
man to resist and believing it t6ta
be right I1 obeyed it and practisedpracticed it
I1 have not time now to enter into
all the details but in regard totd
those honorable gentlemen in the
senate who maintained the principle
of constitutional rights and ahuwh&whu
declare as I1 declare todayto day that that
instrument which was then gottegoitergotterr
up was ununconstitutionalconstitutional in several
particulars I1 could not expect themtherri
to advocate my religion it is notnbab
their business but isis minemine andalid
yours they can take wliatwhataliat reli-
gionnonion they please we doao not wislowislfwisit
to force our relireilrellreligionlonion nor our maritallmarital
relations upon them nor have uldmid

&

ever done it normorbor could we do iitt if
we wished for thistilistills principle is miloilmitconcou 1

nectednecked with the saints aloneaalonejalon6alona1
and pertainspertaing to eternity as well das
time and is known to us by tlfdtb3tbt
appellation of 11 celestial marringmarriage
it does nnotot belonotdbelonoidbelong to themthemnordoerfilorbioriior doudod
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itlubluu pertain to all of our own people
none but the more pure virtuous
honorable and upright are permitted
to10 enter into these associations
now I1 speak to the latter day saints
who are acquainted with what I1 say
if I1 state truthsuntruthsun tell me and I1
will consider you my friends and
the friends of this community
should wwee preach the doctrine of
plurality of wives to the people of
the united states I1 no you know
very well that it is only for honorable
men and women virtuous men and
women honest men and women who
can be vouchedcouched for by those who
preside over them and whom they
recognize as their presidents it is
only suchguch people as these that can
be admitted tota participate in this
ordinance you know itiftitt I1 know
it youjouyou presidents of stakes know it
and ththee people know it there are
any number of peopeoplepeoblepleinin this territ-
ory who are good people in many
respects but who cannot come up to
that standard that is the position
we occupy in relation to this princi-
ple
if the united states were to ask

us if we could give to them the
samesamo ordinance we would say
no no we cannot why can you
nottnobnot 1 because laisitisiccifc is a religious ordi-
nance as I1 have stated because it
connects men and women together
for timtime and for eternity because
it associates people of this world in
the next because it makes provi-
sion for our marital associations
in thedhe other world and that while
we have our wives here we expect
to have them in eternity and we
believe in that doctrine that reaches
beyond time into eternity others
make their marital relations to end
infa death their covenants last only
till6111 death does them parlpart ours
talcetake hold of eternity they enter
into the etemaletem&letemad state of existence iN

and contemplate an eternal union of
the sexes worlds without end
we believe in the resurrection of

the dead and the life in the world
to come and not only in thetiietile resur-
rection of thetlle male but also of the
female we believe also in eternal
unions union on earth and in hea-
ven and as the heavensli eavens declare
the glory of god and thetiietile stellarstellasteliasteilar
universes roll on according to 6t6feter-
nal laws implanted in them by the
deity and perform their revorevolutionsrevolutiorevolutionlutions
through successive agesages so will mafimaiiman
progress andanilantlanti increase himself hihiss
wives his children through the
eternities to come who is injuredinjur6d
by this faith I1 cannot a great and
magnanimousmagnanimous nation afford the pripd
vilegepilege to enjoy these principles
without passing bills of pains and
penalties for thetiletiietlle belief and enunciaenuncwenuncioenuncia
tion of such divine ennobling andlandi
godlike principles I1
man is a dual being possessed of

body and spirit made in ththee iIMimageI1of god and connected with mrhimn
and with eternity he is a god in
embryo and will live and proprogressgres
throughout the eternal ages if obe-
dient to the laws of tiletlletiie go head
as the gods progress throughoutthethroughout the
eternal aesaageses Is itait a thinthing iiiere1imere li-
ble in thisgenerationthis generation that g1gaG I1 s nilnii
raise the dead I1 Is it a thincilingintilinginhi
credible that the finest audand inostmostanost
exalted ties and sympathiesympathiessympathizes ofor hu-
manity sanctified by family rela-
tions pure undefiled love should
continue in the resurrection I1
vewe have no fault to find with

our government we deemitthkdeem it thei
best in the worldwoildwaild but we have1lvehavea
reason to deplore its nialadministramaladministfi
tion and I1 call upon our legislalegislatorstomton
our governors and president ifto
pause in their careercareer and not to
tamper with the rights and libertiebertlebertia
of amerianamericanamerlan citizens nor wantonwantonlylitear down theahe 1 bulwarksbulwarks jorof

vol XXIIL
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american and human Jilibertyjibertyberty
god liashasilas given to us glorious in-
stitutions let us preserve them
intact and not pander to tbthee vlcekvicekvices
passions and fanaticism ofaof a de-
praved public opinion
cannot thetlletile enlightenment civili-

zationzationationaaion and statesmanship of the
nineteenth century in this great
americanericaderican nation hindfindendbind a more
worthy object than to fetter human
thought to enslave its owncitizensown citizens
toto forge chains for the suppression
of human progressI1 to bind in
Cimcimmerianmerlanmeriaumerian darkness the noblest
aspirations6pirations of the human soul to
tear down the pillars of the temple
of liberty to inaugurate a system
of serfserfdomdoindoln and oppression and
to copy after egypt russia and
tbelatethe late practices of this nation in
enslaving and brutalizing humanity
tearing to pieces that great palladium
of human ririglitsriglitsaltsaitshits the constitution
of the united states I1 can they
40rdafford to do this I1 if there are
supposed wrongs0 ccanan they not find
anegalajegala legal and constitutionalconstitutional wayivayvay of
correcting these wrong97wrongs anroaurosurelyly
the tearing down of the bulwarksbulwarks
the very temple of freedom will not
aid them in the solution of this to
them vexed question fotforfor if they tear
away the strongholdsstrongholds of society
they themselves will perish iinnallethe
tuinseuinsjulns

i but with regard to those not of
us I1 will tell you what I1 believe
about the Tnattermatteratten I1 believe it
would be much better for them
to have even polygamy in their
stateestate of existence than this cor
bodingjodingr napngp corrupting demoralizing
angand damning evil that prevails in
it&irotheiritheir midst we look upon it
that polygamy is the normal con-
dition of man but that hasbas nothing
tto do with mormon plurality of
ilveswivesvives or what is termed celestial
mmarriagearrlarriarniage 1 wwouldouldouid stastatete alalsoaisoso tthathatnat

when we speak of it4beinaits being the
normal condition it has so existed
throughout all agesagee and wbwhenenvewe
talk about polygamy I1 have read
the speeches of men in congressincongress
when speakspeakingspeakincinc about thetlletile INTornmormonionlon
position telling us that thetlle british
in india put down suttee which is
thetilo burning of widows on the
funeral pile of their iusJushusbandsbands
casting children into the ganges
etc that the british put thatthatilowndown
by force of law but the british if
mmyy memory serves me right have
about two blhundredindred millions of poly
gamists under their jurisdiction and
they can afford to treat them nrightglit
and to give them the protection of
law but our free government can-
notiiqti and when we talk about the
suttee that is the destruction of life
while polygamy means the propaga-
tion otof human life one tends to
destruction and death the other to
thetlletile propagation of life I1 will guar-
antee

guar
todayto day without fear of cocontra-

diction
ntraantra

that there is more of thetlletile
suttee in the united states todayto day
pertaininpertiiningpertainingpertapertiininining to infants than thereoverthereeverthetherereeverever
was in itindiadiadla ainopainoaamong the same num-
berberofof population it hasbecomqhas become un
fashinablefashionablefashin ableblebieabie in the east for women to
have large families I1 haveteardhavethave heardeard
remarks like this one lady was
asked howmany childrenhavechildren have youI1
one or two Is thatallthat allailali I1 AVwhathat do
you take me for doyoudodoudo you think I1 am
a cow I1 whwhy no you are not a cowicawicow
for cows do not murder their off-
spring what a terrible tale is here
told what a horrible state of affairs
is here exhibited and I1 am told
that some of these iniquities are
being iintroduced hereherel I1 tell you
in the name qoff god if youdowewilldowedowewill
be after you I1 amam told of physi-
cians who are aacting as they do in
the east agtheastheas the butchers of infants

1let us look after these things you
bishops and if yoyouu do findigfindithindfindbind it out
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bringtaring them up As god lives we
will inotlotnobtotfot permit such infamiesinfamies irioin ourur
midstimidstamidst you will not commence your
fabbiofasbiofashionablenabnah16 murders here and I1
will sajsaysay jiownow wo to this nation
and tpto the nations of kuikuleuropeEuiope
or any people among any nation
that sanctions these thingsthins have
youtou704yow704.704 ilotnotliot read that no murderer
hathlath eternal life abiding in him V
what shall be thought of those
unnatural monsters the slayers
of their own offspring I11 this
Terevoltingvoltin unnatural damnable
vice may he fashionable but god
will require this crime at their
handsbandbaudhauds wo to men and to wo-
menmen that are licentious and cor-
ruptTU depraved and debauched and
especially wo tenfold wo to the
murderers of helpless innocence I1
tell you this in the name of the
lord if these things are not stop-
ped god will arise and shake the
naiiopsnaii6ps of the earth and root out
ththeirr ififamieslneinfineinfamiesamiesyrowjoin then what shall we do I11
weweddo not wishvish to place ourselves

in a state of aantagonism nor to act
defiantly towatowardsrdsads this governmentwelv will fulfillfulfil the letter so far as
practicpracticablepracticabpractical11 abI1e of thatt6tat unjust inhuman
opoppressivepresprqs Sivelve anlunallunaniaalanl unconstitutionalconstitution al law
soso far as we can without violating
phiprinciplei6iple but we cannot sacrifice
every principle of human right at
ththeeuestebestbehest of01 corrupt unreasoning
andiinprincipledand unprincipled men we cannot
violate the hihighesthighesthihesthest and noblest
principprinciaprincipleses of izmanilmanhuman nature and
make pariahs and 0outcastsutcasts of bihighgh
minded virtuous and honorable
women nor sacrifice at the shrine
of popular clamor the highest
and noblest principles of hu-
manity I1

we shallshali abide all constitutional
law as we always have done but
while we are godfearingGodfearing and law
abidinabiding and respect all honorable

men and officers we are no craven
serfsseraseia and hahahhave4 notleafnednot learned to lick
the feet of oppressors nor to bow in
base submission to unreasoning cla-
mor we will contend inch by
inch legally and constitutionally
for our rights as american citizens
and for the universal rights of uni-
versal man we stand proudly
erect iiiinill the consciousnessconsciousness of our
rlhightsrightsyatsyhts as american citizens and
plant ourselves firmly on the sacred
guarantees of the constitconstatconstitutionution and
that instrument while it defines the
powers and privileges of the presi-
dent congressCon ress and the judiciary
also directly provides that the
powers not deleadelegatedted to the united
states by the constitution nor pro-
hibited by it to the states are re-
served to the states respectively or
to the people
I1 havellave heard it boasted bybritishby british

statesmen that as soon as a slave
planted his foot on british sail

t
his

fetters were broken and liehelleile was a
free man it is the proud boast of
americans that her flag floats for
all and while congress claims the
right of dominion and legislation
over territories with that same
right is associated the right of man-
hoodhood freedom and Americaamericanii cciti-
zenship

iti
zehzefzenship we need have no faf6fearsrs
no trembling in our knees about
these attempts to deprive us of our
godgivengodgibenGodgiven and constitutional liber-
ties god will take care of his
people if we will only do right I1
am thankful to say that you are
doing pretty nearlnearinearlyy as wellaswellweilweli as Yyououknow how there are many things
among us that are wrong many
things that are foolish but gene-
rally

oenegene
you are seeking to fear god

and keep his commandments
now treat your wiveswives right but do
not subject yourselves to the infa-
mous provisions of the edmunds
act mordmorsmore than youyou can help avoid
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all jj harsh expressions abilandaiil improper
aciusaci6sactions act carefully and prudprudentlywitly
inn all your social relations be wise
as serpents and harmless as doves
A gentleman illiniiilii washington told
another ivwhoho related it to me in
answer to thetlletile question what will
thetiletilc mormonscormonsMormons do with abairtheirabeir
wives and children when this bill
passeslpassellpasses t liehelleile was told turn them
out in the streets as we do our
harlotsbarlots I1 say in thetlletile name of god
we will notilot do any such thintiling and
let all ismelisrielisrielteltei say amen tlletilealietliethe vastvaitvart
congregation mountingamountingi to from10 0 C
12000112000 tuAj 14000 persons responded
amen we will stand by our cove-
nants and thetlletile constitution will bear
us out in it among other ti lingsthings
that instrument says that congress
shalimakeshaltshallshalishait make no law impairing the
validity of contracts you have
conomcontmcontractedctedacted to be united with your
wives in time andanilantlanti in eternity
andiidildlid it would not do10 for us to
break a constitutional law would
ittii 1 laughter 1 others may do
it but we cannot we cannot lay
aside our honorlionor we cannot lay
isideaside our principles and if people
cannot allow us freedom we can
allow freedom to themtbemteem and to all
men we will be true to our wwivesives
andeindkind cherish them and maintain
them and stand by them in time
andalaaiaaim we will reign with them in
eternity when thousands of others
46are weltering under thetiietile wratil of
god any man that abuses hisliislils
wife or takes advantage of this
lawiiiltv to oppoppressresis her isis not worthy of

i it

a stanstandingdingi in the chcliurcliUrcliracli of jesus
christ of latterlatte r day saints and
let the congregation0 01 ssayay amen
tlletiletiietile immense congregation re-
sponded by a loud amen
nowntow what will we do in ouourr rela-

tions witliwitfiritliwhitfi thetiletiietlle united statstateses I11 weivevve
will observeobservejhjhthe0 law as we have
done anabean4beand be as faithfulasfaithful itswebaveas we have
been we will maintain our prin-
ciples and live our religion and keep
the cocommandments ofor god and
obey every constitutional law pur-
suing that gursecourse that shallshail direct
us in all ththingsin psrbretlirenbrethrenBretliren alidaridarld sisters god bless
you and lead you in the paths of
life and giveyouwisdonigive yonyou wisdom be calm
and quiet all is wewellweilll11 in zion you
need not be undernderanyany fears about
anything that may transpire as
though some strangestrallae thimthing had
happened we have met such
thingsdingstl befordbefore we cancin meet them
again god hasbas delivered Uuss beforebef6rebegorebeffre
he will dedeliverdellverliverilver us again if we put
our trust inin him aandnd remain true
to the covenants we havellave made
with himhinl our trust is in god
you have heard me say before
hosanna tiitilthe lbrdoodlord god omnipotent
reigteigtelgreignethteignethneth and if thistilistills congregation
feels as I1 do we will join totogetherwetheraetheroether
in the same acclaim follow me
tlletiletile speaker then repeated and

was followed by the congregation
hosanna hosanna hosanna I1 to
godgoa and the lamb for ever and
ever worlds without end amen
amenamen and amenkmeilkmenl

I1i

ltvttolt4
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOSEPH F SMITHSTMITH

DELIVERED ATAT tileTHEtlle GENERALGENERIL conference ON SUNDAY
APRILarril 9thath 1882

repBeprefreportedorfedoried by geo F gibbs

THE LAWS OF GOD AND THE LAWS OF THE LAND THE SAINTS AN
OBEDIENT AND LAW ABIDING PEOPLE THEMTHEIR f pemecutionspersecutions pro-
ductive OF PRQPEprosperityRITY THEIR PAST AND p110spectiveprospechve experi-
ence AND EVENTUAL TRIUMPH

nearly all the brethrenbrethren who have
spoken at this coicolconferencelfwrencelference havellave
referred to the circumstances in
which we as a people are now
placed and it would seem unneces-
sary for me to make any further
reference to this all prevailing sub-
ject with which the people generally
are more or less familiar and in
which we necessarily are consider-
ably interested but while thetiietile
brethren whowiiowilo have spoken havellave
merely referred to some of the say-
ings of the prophet joseph and to
items in the revelations through
him to the church I11 feel impressed
to read in the hearing of thotilo con-
gregationgregation one or two passages from
the revelations previously referred
to I1 will therefore call thetlletile atten-
tion of the congregation to a verse
or two in the revelation given in
1831 which will be found on page
sig519219 of the doctrine and covenants

11 let no man break thetlletile laws of the
land for he that keepethkeeneth the laws ofgod hath no need to break the laws
of the land
wherefore be subject to the

powers that be until he reigns
whose right it is to reign and sub-
dues all enemies under his feet

behold thetlletile laws which ye have
received from myhandmy hand are the laws
of the church andinand in thistilistills light ye
shall holdhoid them forth behold here
isis wisdom
the followingf6llowingf8llowing I1 quote from a reve-

lation given decemberiiecember 1833 pagopage
357

according to the laws and the
constitution of the people which I1
have suffered to be established and
should be maintained for the rights
and protection of all flesh according
to just and holy principles
that every man may act in doc-

trine and principle pertaining to
futurity according to the moral
agencyagemy which I1 have given unto
them that every man may be ac-
countable for his own sins in the
day of judgment
therefore it is not right that any

manmaiimailmall should be in bondage one to
another
and for this purpose have I1 estab-

lished the constitution of this
land by the hands of wise men
whom I11 raised up unto thistilistills very
purpose and redeemed the land by
the shedding of blood

1 again inin a revelation on page
342142343242
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11 and now verily I1 say unto you

concerning the laws of thetlletile land it is
my will that my people shall observe
to do all things whatsoever I1 com-
mand them
and that law of the land which

is constitutional supporting that
principle of freefreedomdominin maintaining
rights and privileges belongs to all
mankind and isis justifiable before
me
therefore 1I the lord justify

you and yourbrethrenofyour brethren of my church
in befriending that law which is the
constitutional law of the land
and as pertaining to law of man

whatsoever is more or less than
these cometh of evilovilovll
1I the lord god nakemakenahe you free

therefore ye are free indeedandindeed and
thetlletile law also makethmabeth you free
nevertheless when thetlletile wicked

rule the people mourn
wherefore honest men and wise

illenfilenmen should be sought for diligently
and good nienmen and wise men ye
Ajs houldouldouid observe to uphold other-
wise whatsoever is less thanthartthauthary these
cometh of evil
and I1 give unto you a command-

ment that yeyo shall forsake all evil
and cleavedeave unto all good that yeye
shallshalishail live by every wowordrd which pro
ceedeth outofbutofout of the mouth of god
for he will give unto the faith-

ful line upon line precept upon
precept and I1 Wwillilliii try you and
prove you herewith
and whosochoso layethlabeth down his life

inin my causecanse or my names sake
shallshailshali find it again even life eternal
therefore be not afraid of your

t enemies for I1 have decreed iu my
i heart saitlisaithsalthsaitlin the lord that I1 will
prove you inin all things whether you
will abide inin nyinyrny covenant even
unto death that you may be found
worthy&yorthy
for if ye will not abide in my

covenant ye are not worthy of me

thistills as I1 undunderstandersLand it is the
law of god to the church of jesus
christ of latter day saints in all the
world and the requirements herelierer
made of us must be obeyed and
practically carcairicdriedoutout in our lives
in order that we mmayay secure the ful
ailmentfilment of the promises milchwinch god
has made to the people of zion
and it is further written that in-
asmuch as ye will do the things
which I1 command you thustilus haithbaithbalthsaithsalth
the lord then am I1 bound otherwiseqtherwie
there isis no promise we can there-
fore only expect that the promises
are made and will apply to0 us when
we do the things which we are com-
manded
we are told here that no man

need bleakbreakbieak thelawsthe laws of the landwhpland whpohp
willvill keep tllethetile laws of god but this
is further defined by the passage
which I1 reallreadreat afterwards theflie lawIMV
of thetlletile landand whichI1 ii ch all harenohavenohave no redledneedipa
to break is that law which is thethahe
constitutional law of thetlletile land and
that is as god himself has defined
it andaiid whatsoever isis more or lessleaslers
than this cometh of evil now itb
seems to me that this makes tstilistills
matter so clear that it is litt1191 possible
for any man whowiiowilo professes to be a
member of thetlletile church of jesusje4qs
christ of lateerlatterpatter day saints to0
make anyonyan mistake or to bete in
doubt as to the course he shouldshoulcl
pursue under the command of god
in relation to the observance of thephaihatilatlle
laws of the land I1 maintain
that thetiietile chuich of jesus christ
of latter day saints has ever been
faithful to the constitutional laws
of our country I1 maintain also
that I1 have a lightright to this opiniopopin9oopintoopinioplon
as an american citizen as one who
was not only bbornorn on Ameamericanricau boiloil
but who descended from parents
who for generations were bormbornbotn
in america I1 have a right to in-
terpret the law in this manner and
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to form my own conclusions and
expresamyopiiiibnsexpressanpupifiibns ththereonereon466ardregard
leyledlessoridethetheopinionsthe i opinions ofotherof other men
1askaask myself what law havellave you

brokenbrdkenvr6keii 1 what constitutional law
have youyou not observed I11 aliialilaillam
bound not only by allegiance to
thegdvthe governmentefomentfnment of theuhitedtheutfited states
but by the actual command of god
almighty to observe and obey every
constitutional law ofor the land and
without hesitancy I1 declare to this
congregationL that I1 have1havechave never vio-
latedlatlaf d ifor transgressedifottransgressed any law I1
am noeanoVanovainenanot amenableinenablebie to anypenaltiesany penalties
of the law because I1 have
endedendeavoredendedvoivolvoioilelleli from my youth up to
betoeioeloe a WlawV abiding0 citizen and not
only 0so 1 but to be a peacepeacemakermaker a
preacher of righteousness and not
onlyoofily4o preach righteousness by
wordworld butbubutbyby example what there-
foref6rehave1 llave I1 to fearfeirlfeirtfehrt the lord
almtgiityalry0idity requires this people to ob
serve the laws of the land to be
subjecttosubjeditosubject to the powers that be so
farfaefab asis theyitheyathey abide by the funda-
mentalni4&i pprinciples of good govern-
mentmefitbutbut he will holdholit them re-
sponsiblespoabieableisilsi if theytlleytiley villwilluliiviii pass unconstiuncun&ti
ttutiohaltutiU ohal measuresmeasured and frame unjusudjusunjusttanopandjproscriptivaroscriptiva laws as did nebucebu
chaunezzercliallifezzerchaunezzer andantianciancl darius in relation
touktouatou6toahelhe three hebrew children and
danieldhwahw if lawmakers have a mind
to violate their oath break their
cocovenantseifeilell its and their faithbaithbalth with the
people and depart from the provi
sions5 tiletlle constitution where is
the law humanbunian or divine which
biudsmewiftlpibe as an individuaindividualli to out-
wardly and openly proclaim my ac-
ceptanceceptance of their acts I1
I1 firmly believe that thetiietile only way

in which we can be sustained in
regard toio this matter by god our
heavenly father is by following
the illustrious examples we hindfindhend inin
holy writ and wliilewhile weve regret
a6dlob1cabidarid look with sosorrow upon the acts

of men who seek to brimbring us into
bondbondage6 aftdtoand to oppressdppresdupres usustuld we mustmurt
obeyobe gogougoaalvkliklv for he basconirndittledhas commanded
us to do so and ataftatt thetiietile same time
he liashasilas declared that in obeying0 thethotiglaws which he hasbas given us we will
not necessarily break thetiietile constitiiconstitu-
tional laws of the land
I1 wish to enter here my aavowalvoyal

that the people called latter day
saints as has beenoftenbeen often repeated
from this stand are tilefiefletiietlle most lawlanvganv

abiding the most peaceable longiong
sussersuffersufferingii and patient people thatthathab
can to layilayflay be found within the con
fines of this rrepublic and perhaps
anywhere else upon the face of thitheithoitholei
earth and we intend to continue
to be law abiding so far as thetiietile con-
stitutional law of thelandthe land is concortconicoit 1
cernedberned and we expect to meetfliemeet theflie
consequences of our obedience to
the lawsandlawsondlawsand commandments of god-
like men these are my sentiments
briefly expressed upon this subject
now I1 desire to read anotherpaanother papas-

sage
s

saoesage in a revelation given in 1834la341634
which will be found on pagepagye 364
of the doctrinedoctripeDoc tripe and covenants com-
mencing at thetiietiletlle filstfist verse0is veverilyrily I1 say uuntolito you my
friends behold I11 will give unto you
a revelation and commandcommandmentmenti that
you may know how to act in the
discharge of your duties concerning
the sarsalvationvation and redemption of
your brethren whowiiowilo have been scat-
tered onoiloiioti the land of zion
being driven and smitten by the

hands off mine enemies onoilolloii whom I1
will pour out my wrathwratil without
measure in mine own time
forpor I1 havellave sufferelsuffered them thus far

thathatthas they mightt fill up the measure
of their iniqiniainiquitiesuitiesaties that their cupcupscupl
might be full
and that those who call thethem-

selves

im
after my name might be

chastcliastenedchastenedchasteneyened for a little season with a
sore and grievous cliascilaschastisementtiseienttisei ent bebeiber i
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cause they did not bhearken alto-
gether unto the precepts and com-
mandmentsmandimandinandments which I1 gavegive unto them
but verily I1 say unto you that I1I1

have decreed a decree which my
people shall realize inasmuch as
they hearken from this very hour
unto the counsel which 1I the lord
their god shall give unto them
behold theythey shall for I1 have de-

creed it begin to prevail against
mine enemiesenemies from this ververyy hour
and hyby hearkening to 0observebserve all

tbewordsthe words which I1 the lord their
god shall speak unto them they
shall never cease to prevail until thetlle
kingdoms of the waw0worldrid are subdued
under my feet and the earth isIs
given unto the saintssainta to possess it
for ever and ever
but inasinasmuchmuch as they keep not

jpy commandments and hearken not
to observe all my words the king-
doms of the world shall prevail
against them
toryorfor they were set to be a light

unto tbeworldtheworld and to be the saviors
of men
and inasmuch as they are nonotI1 t the

saviors of men theytlleytiley are as salt that
has lost its savor and is thenceforth
good for kotbinnotbinnothing but to be cast out
and trodden under foot of men
but verily I1 say unto you I1 have

decreed that your brethren which
bavehaveha e been scattered shall return to
the land of their inheritances and
build up the waste places ol01of zionjtat is somewhere written as tileflietilooole
word of god that the enemies of the
people biodbfodof oiiolloil cailcancall do nothing agagainstgainst
butforzionbut furfor zion nowkow letusletiet us review for
alfewadew moments the history of the
church and see how far thetlletile acts of
the enemies oit this people have gone
awardstowanls6wards nullifying11101ifyiiig thosethoothoe words
cwheiiwheilwhell joseph first looked upon
the face of tbeyatberthe jfatlier and thetiietile son
in1820inin 1820 until the book of mormonmornion
waswa translated and published to the

world in 1829 his enemies did not
cease their efforts to destrcestrdestroyOY him
they sought his life continually
they blackened hischaracterdischaracterhis character they
maligned and proscribed him and
hisliisilisills name was cast out as evil among
all men but mark you at thetiietile be-
ginning of this period joseph was a
lad of a little over fourteen years of
agagee and during0 the nine years ofpersecution lie was but a boy he
badhadllad no vast congregation asor we see
before us this morning0 tosustaincosustainto sustain
encourage orcheerorchieror clieercliber him in his min
istryastry and labors he stood alone
in thetlletile world friendless and despised
cast out maligned and persecuted
on every hand 3 but did the work
ceaselcease 1 did liishisilisills enemies prevent
him fromfron performing the mission
which hebe hadllad been sent to ac-
complishcomplish I11 they tried andband theytlleytiley
did their utmoautmosutmost theytlleytiley notdot only
made frequent attempts to imprison
him under the law but they made
several attempts to take liishisilisills life and
thus stop the pi ogressprogress of thetlletile workwork
in which lie was eDengagedgaged13 they
spared neither painsi normeansnor means nor
did theytlleytiley shrink from hypocrisy
falsehood and misrepresentation to
accomplish their purposes but theytlleytiley
signally failed and liehelleile continued to
steadily pursue his course and per-
formed his work translated the
platesplatenpiates publishedpublished the book of mor-
mon and in 1830 organizedrganized the
cliurchcliurcli of jesus christ of latter
day saints according to the law of
the landan
when thetlletile book of mormonwasmormon waswas

publishedpublis hed and the church organized
didlidiidild they cease their endeavorsendeavoisvols 1
did the hatredhailed of the world dimin-
ish 1 iidilddidliddij the wicked stop their per
secutions I11 ditldid they refrain from
slanderingameringsl misrepresenting and
otherwise attempting to obstruct
the progresslroress of this woikworkwolk I1 no
they did not butibutsbut ontheantheon the contrary
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AS the work developed as thecburchthe church
increased in numbers alid began to
spread on thetiietile right and on the left
thethemthei feeling of hatred animosity
bitterness and persecution increased
proportionately and as the church
became stronger her enemies become
more numerous and gained strength
but notwithstanding we moved on
builtbulit a temple in kirtland ohio
fromirom whence we colonisedcolonizedcolonised jackson
county MissomissouriurL we were after-
wards driven into clay caldwell
and daviess counties missouri
where wee founded new colonies
like the snowball ststartingartim from the
summitummil of the mountain which gath-
ers not only in bulk but in velocity so
aiddidald the work of god increase in the
midst of the opposition persecution
and hatred of the world in the
midst of all the powers that were
exerted tu stop it it moved right
on but did they succeed in expel-
ling our people from jackson county
anuandand finally from the state of mis-
souri I11 yes they drove the saints
from their homes deprived them of
their hightsrights as citizensandcitizenscitizensandand freemen
murdered many of themtilem in cold
blood while others theytlleytiley confined in
dungeons feeding them on thetlletile flesh
as ththoseose heartless wretches them-
selves boasted of their own brethren
and theytlleytiley dispersed the people as
they supposupposed to the four winds of
heaven rejoicing inin thetlletile belief that
they hadbad finally consummated thetlletile
destruction ofor the 11 mornionsmormonscormonsMornMorionsmonslons but
like the plicephoenixnix rising from the
ashes of its supposed destruction
they gathered like swarms of bees iniiiliiili
illinois founded a city and built
another temple which cost a mil-
lion dollars the inostmostanost beautiful
structure in the western states at
that time and they continued to
thrive here they gained something
which they never possessed before
a civchartercity charter granted to them by

the state government of illinois
they soon became notable for their
union andtbeirandtand theirbeirbelrheir terteltenacitylacity to the prin-
ciples which they had espoused lorfor
their faith in god and in his ser-
vant the prophet for their uncon-
querablequerable irrevocable will to prose-
cute what they knew to be the work
of god and to accomplish so far as
in their power lay his purposes and
designs concerning this 0great latterday work
in all these vicissitudes and dur-

ing all the persecutions of fourteen
years which were as ceaseless against
the prophet joseph as the forces
of nature are endendlesslesies did theytlley
diminish the numbers of saints I1
did they break the saints to pieces I11
did they destroy them I11 no you
know they did not and it seems
that our enemies tliemselvesthemselves are
fully aware of thistilistills fact but when
theytlleytiley thought theytlleytiley hadbad torn up
11 mormonism by the roots and cast
it out to dry up and wither under
the parching blightblightingillg1119 influence of
hostile public sentiment behold
they had only transplanted thetlletile tree
into new and better watered soil
instead of destroying our confidence
in the promises of god to us it lladbadhad
the tendencetendenetendencyy to strengthen our faith
to increase our knowledge and ex-
perienceperi ence thus fitting and preparing
us forlorjor the future that lay before u&ua
finally they succeeded in taking

the life of the prophet and that of
his brother and they shed the blood
of our lioiioilohonorednored president who sits
here todayto day upon this stand theytlleytiley
thought then theytlleytiley hadbad accomplished
their hellishbellish work theytlleytiley tlio4gtlioughtahtght
then the head and front or root and
branch of 11 mormonism was de-
stroyedst but was it I11 no it only
made us stronger in faith and more
united in purpose the blood
of the martyrgbecaniemartyrs became the sseed of
the church
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tlleytheytiley next drove us fromflom ouourr
homes in nauvoo I1r aimefimerememberffia6411thee
circumstances although attheaiiheaishe time
iwasI1 was but a ladiadad I11 also rememberremembq
mymy thoughts on ooletheflie day the mobioblob
besiegedteslegelsiegel the citycitvofof nauvoo my
widowed mother hadllad been compelled
ai day or two previously to take her
children anandI1 ferry them inin an opeopen11
flat boat across the mississippi river
into iowa where we camped under
the trees anandd listened to the bom-
bardmentbahinbaMinbardmentent of the city we hadllad
lefteft our comfortable home with all
the furniture remairemalremainimremainingnim in the
houseliousealiouse totogetheryethertether with all our earthly
possessions with no hope or thought
rofof eveverr seeing them again and J1
well rememberememberr the feelings I1 had
when we made our camp on the
iowa side of the river they were
notnolnot feelings of regretregret sorrow ordisor dis-
appointmentap ointment butbu of gratituderatitudelatituderatitude toth
Cgod0O 1 thatwethatjetliateliat we had thetlletile slisiisilsheltereltereiter of eyelleyen
the trees and the broad bosom of
the 11 father of waters to protect us
from those whowiiowilo sought our lives I1
felt to thank god that we stlls411stilstiiitll pos-
sessed our lives and freedom and
that tliprefliereeliere was at least some pros-
pectct ofor the homeless widow and lierherileriier
familyfamil of little ones helplesslielplesspiess as
they were tuto hide themselves some-
where in the wilderness from those
whowiiowilo sought their destruction even
though it should be among the wild
solo called savagesavage native tribes oftheodtheof the
desert but whowiiowilo have proved them-
selves more liumanehumane and christlike
than the so called christian and
more civilized persecutors of the
saints
after the expulsion of the saints

from nauvoo and from&mam the state of
illinois our enemies thoughthomat t surely
the mormonscormonsMordionnmonsons are now broken5rokenbroken up
and that this would be tlielastofthe last of
morWormormonismmormonismmonism but it is ststranestrangerauerane6how hard we are to kill it would
seem that we object to beingbeiiigbeisig killed

lurtheree iis9 something dreadful in the
yliIliyllthoughtought of benbeing dedestroyedtroyed annihi-
lated

iwe naturallynauillyneuilly recoil frofromm such
a doom and seseekek to preserve and
perpetuate ourexisteoceour existence the fact

I1 isis rethinkyethinkveye think we havebavehavea a rinightrightht to ilfelifeefe
liberty and ththeQ pursuit 0off happi-
nessI1

I1

so long as we do not interfere
with the ririghti ht of otliersothersoutliers we thethere-
fore

ire
I1 most decidedly object to beinbeingg
demolished iyeiveyvewe do not likehordolikeilke hordonordonor do
we intend toao be destroyed not
that we presume to be able to de-
fend ourselves unaided by divinedrine
power against our numerous and
unrelenting foes but knowknowingaligllig iinA
whom weirevrevve trust and the nature of
the work inwhibliin which we are engaged
we areaie not slow to believe neither
are we afraid to openly maintain
that we were born to live atlaandatia to
uphold truth to defend virtue to
establishestablishriiliteousnessrighteousness0 andanidannd to standtand
by the right aud by thetlletile lielpofhelpheip of god
Wwe qinteiidintend to fill themeasurethe measure of our
creation
let us follow the wanderings of

the latter day saintsaints across the
plains to these mountain valleys
and look at our condition todayto day
coincolncomparedlared wilhourwiihourwith our condicondlconditiontioli in illi-
nois missouri ohio or new york
or compared with our condition at
any period of our existence as a
church what do we see todayto day I11
we see the promises of god made
on certain conditions fulfilled and
that iss an ewidowidevidenceence to me that the
majority of the people have comcompliedplied
with the conditions although nmanyany
may nonott have done as theysliouldthey should
have done we have prevailed thus
far in accordance with the wordofwordhordof of
god and what of thetiietile future Sso0
fafarr as the ultimatum of this work is
concerned there is no man in israel
who has a spark of the inspiration
of thetho almiaimialmighty0htyaty in his heart whodoes not know just as well as he
knows that godGO lleileliveslieilves or that heha
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lnmselfhniselr jives that it will be trium-
phantP1lall t but 1I do10 not suppose it
woulawoulctbe wisdom in godgottgoti to showshownshowl
us aallailaliii114 the vicissitudes and changes
ththei tritrltrialsalsandand persecutions through
which we may have to pass in order
toapalphrpareachthisreachehihnshihisthis consummation because
iiff thee did wewe might get faint-
heartedhearted before we were prepared to
enter into that trial we may have
to be driven again I1 do not say we
shall be driven I1 do not believe we
shallshalishail but what has been done may
be done again and supposing0we were driven again what would
be the result I11 Is it not fair to pre-
sume have we not good grounds to
believe from tilethetiietlle experience of thetlletile
past thabthat if we should be aagain111iii

driven and despoiled1 of our homes
we should rise up somewhere else
many fold greater and more numer-
ous thantilan wewe are now I11 the enerenetenemiesnies
of god calcancaii do nothing against0 but
much for the work of god Is
iti not written that thetiietile god of hea-
ven

bea-
ven has set his hand for the last
time to establish his kinkingdomkindom0dom upon
the earth never more to be thrown
down and no more to be left to
another people I1 are we not assured
by the word of god ancient and mo
dern that its destiny is onward and
upward until tilethetlletiie purposes of god
coconcerningncernin this great latter day
work are consummated I1 this seems
to be a point difficult for many to
copcomcomprehendprehendprebend but whenwilen compre-
hendedhend ed itisit is a key to the whole mat-
ter what god has decreedeannotdecreed cannot
be annulled by the learning wisdom
wealthweatiatlafili power numbers or cunning
of manmalinallnail 1 there isis no power be-
neath the celestial kingdom that
can stop orpr impede its progress one
iota its estinydestinybestiny is onward and
upward man mavmaymay fail but tilethetiietlle pur-
poses of godwillgadwillgod will not allaliailaltait his ene-
miesniiesnices caicalcombinednbined with tiletlletiie ctinningcunning
and perfidy attheottheof the infernal spirits

bjiq which they arearu moved to hate
hound and pursue hinihinl unto ileath
failedtailedtalled sisignally0nailynally failed eveneverleyeneveri in the
crinloofcrincrimeidofloofof murderinmurderingmurmurderingderin rp him to prevent
joseph smith from accomplishing
his missionmiwonmimon he filled his destiny
and sealed his testimony with his
bloodblood and his blood is upon this
nation and upon all thetlle nations thatthab
have consented to that terrible deed
inasmuch as they do not repent of
their sins and obey the gospel of
salvation which is being preached
unto themtilem
my childhood and youth were

spent in wandering with thetiietile people
of god in suffering with them and
in rejoicing with themtilem myaly whole
life has beenblen identified with this
people and in the name and by the
help of god it willwitI1 be to the end I1
have no other associations orof place
of abodaabodoabado I1 am in thistim respect like
peter when tilethetiietlle savior onotyotiory seecheseelheseeing
the people turn away from himhim
asked him will ye go also I11 said
peter lord if I11 leave thee whither
can I1 go thou hast the words of
eternal life we have nothingnot liing else
to do save to keep in thetiietile narrow
path thatthatt leads back to god our
father that is the channel hehasheiliasgehas
marked out foroor us to pursue aniland it
is our duty to press oilonoli we cannot
turn aside we cannot switch off
there is no side track it is a
11 through train and its destiny
isis already fixed and mapped out
avchavewe have got to meet opposition as
it presents itself battling against it
with the weapons of truth which
god has placed in our handsbands and
we must make up our mindsmidds that
this world with all its pleasurespleasuresurea is
as dross compared with the excel-
lency of the knowledge of god he
intends to try us and prove us and
he liashasilas a right to do it even to the
death if need be and only those who
endure to the end who will not
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flinchfinchfinchjutoutjutbut will imimaintainintainintrain their inteinteg-
ritylity itat the risk and ssacrificeacrifice of their
all if needieneedbeneed be will gain eternaleiernalecernal life
orbeor be worthy of the reward of the
faithfulfaithful
I1 am thankful to god that cir-

cumstancescumcurncunncumstancesstances are as well with us as
they are he has delivered his peo-
ple thus far and blessed them from

thetlletile bebeginninginning his word has been
fulfilled concerning them and will
be fulfilled from thistills timecimeoimeolme henceforth
until his purposes shall be accom-
plished with regard to them pro-
viding they keep his commandments
wwhichI11

4
1c illfil that they may do isis my

prayer in the namenanename of jesus amen
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I1 feel disposed to read a few
versesterses from section 43 of the doc-
trinejainejiine and covenants a book con-
taining the revelations of god to
the latter day saints communicated
through the prophet joseph smith
tlletilethe speaaspeaspeakerwercer then read the whole

of the sectionsectioniODlon commencing at the
I117thth verse
there isonebisoneis one thing I1 wish to say

4iotheto the conrecongregationcongregationconregation0 gcatlongation and I1 would say
the same to the wholewhoie world if I1

lladhadlad the power it is thistills I1 have
irlapardrheardlipardt the prophet joseph smith
say on several occasions when speak-
ing on the agency of man and the
libertyiib6rtv and rightshights of men that if he
were emperproftheemperor oftheodthe earth havingbating

control of the whole human family
he wouldgivewould give every man woman
and child thetlletile right to worship god
accordinaccordiaaccording to the dictates of their
own conscience leaving them to be
responsible alone to their creator
for their individual acts these
are my sentiments and themaretheyarethey are the
sentiments of this people todayto day
and have been from the beginning
of the organization of this church
and 1 trust will be to the end of
time and this we believe to be a
principle emanating from heaven
and while we accord this right to
our fellow menwen andvliileand wliile we declare
it to be a heaven born tight guar-
anteed untount all Arrieamericanrican citizens
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through tho constitution of our
country we claciaclaimm tlethetie exerciseexercise of
thetiietile same right ourselves and we
claim this right and privilege under
thetiietile coconstitutionnstitutionstiti ution under which we
live and we claim it by the laws of
iodpodgoff to man altaliaitand whenever any
people rise up and attattemptempt to make
war upon the rights of men because
of their religion they go beyond
their right they transcend their
own powers whether their power
be derived either fromfronidrom god or man
you may withwishwi sh to know why I1

make theethese remarkremarks I1 will tell you
because god himselfliimselfseif grants this
right to every human being upon
the earth irrespective of race or
color it is part of the divine econo-
my not to force any man to heaven
not to coerce the mind but to leave
it free to act for itself he lays be-
fore his creature man the everlast-
ing gospel the principles of life and
salvation and then leaves him to
choose for himself or to reject for
himself with the definite under-
standingstandistandl ncr that liehelleile becomes respon-
siblesilletosibletoto him for thetiietile results of his
actspets
it is upon this principle that we

as latter day saints assert our rights
and endeavor to enjoy our privileges
andaniavid iewe are accorded this right in
accepting the gospel dispensation in
which we live and in believing inin
the old and new testaments the
records of gods people who lived in
whitwhat is called the old world as well
as inthein the book of mormon the his-
tory of the ancient inhabitants of
our land which records are in har-
mony withnithvith each other bearinghearing wit-
ness oftheodtheof the one great head and of
the gosgospelel which hefe taught in jeru-
salem anandd judea and which his
Aapostlessties preached after he lefttremthem it isis inin fact the same gos-
pel that liashasilas been taught to maumanmailmaii in
every age and anddispensationdispensation as there

is but the one gospel andandind that gos-
pel is adapted 16to the wantswants and con-
ditions of all medmenmen it is the gospel
pftruthof truth and truth alone callcancalicail make
us free free from sin and from the
power of the adversary and thisiethisigthis is
tilethetiietlle gospel which we have recereceivedlyeaiveA
and which we take the liberty of
preaching to our fellow men
I1 do not suppose that there has

been any dispensation upon the earth
in which a greatervarietygreater variety of evidence
or important evidence of thetiietile divi-
nity of thethu latter day work liashasilasbas been
giveniven than that which is occurring
and that will continue to occur until
thetlletile second comingz of the son of
man there is non0 manmailmalimarl upon the
earth vilowho believes in thetlletile literal ful-
fillmentfillment of prophecy as contained in
thetlletile old and new testament bubbbutbub
who must in his heart believe that
the god of heaven will in the latter
days set his liandhandllandiland to perform a great
work and a wonder in thetho earth
that he will call forth his church
out of the wilderness of darkness and
establish it upon the foundation of
apostles and prophets with christ
jesus as the chief corner stone
there is no man who believes in the
revelations of st john who does
not believe in his heart that in the
last dispensation the angel as seen
and described by john in his vision
will fly through0 the midst of heaven
havingbavinghaying the everlasting gospel to
commit to man again upon the
earth and that this gospel is to be
preached in plainness and power to
every nation kindred tongue and
people upon the whole earth there
is no man that believes in the literal
fulfillment of the revelations of god
through the prophets who doesdoea not
believe that tho lord will in thotheth
latter days gather a people together
out of every nation anderinderunder heaven 5
and that he will alsoaiso gatlierthogatherthtegatli ertho dil
persed of judah the jewsthatJewsbhatohabthat
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have been trodden under thetiietile feet of
the gentiles for the last 1800 years
for shedding the blood of the mes-
siah
I1 wish to bear my testimony to all

men within the sound of my voice
and those to whom my words shall
come that we are living in that dis-
pensationpensation of god to man that every
prophet and apostle that has ever
breathed the breath of life has
pointed to I1 bear my testimony
that god in fulfillment of the revel-
ations of st john liashasilas sent the
heavenly messenger to communicate
tomanto man thetlletile everlasting gospel and
why did the lord reveal to john
that this would be done I1 because
the falling away spoken of bbyy
paul hadllad already commenced be-
causecausecausojohnojohnjohn in his exiled condition
sensed keenly that the church
would be overcome and driven from
tlleerthtllethetiletiie erth and by way of encourage-
ment to him and information to all
who would believe his word the
lord showed him what should take
place in thetiietile future the jews had
rejected the messiah they hadhaa ccru-
cified

ru
the lord of life and glory and

tbeybadthey had alsopersecuteaalsoaiso persecuted and taken
thelifetheliseththeelifelifeilfeiloe of thetlletiie ap9stlesandapostles and others
who were left to represent his cause
and jqhnjohnjqjinjojin only was leftjeah and they
tried to takefakefahetahe his life but in cconse-
quence of the promise hebe hadbad yere-
ceived from the savior prior to his
death they could not do it and
hence they exiled himvlkvik 911gilglion this island
recalledrrcalledrr calledmcall patmos when theyt6ytay re-
jected the gospel they rejected it in
all its power and 0glory its blessingsbtessjings
its gifts and grgracesaces anandd also the
ordinances of the holy priesthood
aaronic andana melchisedekmelcblsedemelchisedecMelchimeichisedek with
regardreflardrellard tota priesthood we differ from
thetho christian world we believe
tberethereabere isis no man in ilealieaheavenquoror upon
earthgith that administers in the ordi-
nances of the gospel without the

I1 popriesthoodnesthoodbood andwedefytbeand we defy the whole
wworldildiidl ld to point to a singlesinie phepassage of
scripture from the titimene of ffatherther
adam down to jesus chawchristchrwchhist showing
that any man had power to admin-
ister in any of the ordinances of the
gospel without the priesthood
and we say as paul said in refer-
ring to this delegateddefegateddefegated power of
heaven that no man taketh this
honor to himself but hebe that is
called of god as was aaronaaion and
hebe was called of god throuthrough41 moses
with whom liehelleile communicated
therefore men cannot legally and
authoritatively go forth to preach
the gospel until they are sent and
men cannot hear the word and be
converconvertedteitetI1 by thetiietile same unless ttheyhey
hearbear it through the mouth of a
preacher who is sent and who has
power to administer in the ordi-
nancesnancesbancess of the gospel
the lord has established bishiffbighis

church and his kingdom allaliailand we
have been laboring now fifty years
and upwardsup yards in ccarryingrryingcrying out the
instructions which he6 hasas revealed
unto us in connection with this
work and aass men were formerly
so we have been commanded to go
forth and call upon men to believe
on the lord jesus christ and to
repent and be baptisedbaptizedbaptised for thetbeabe re-
missionmismls sionslon of theitheirthelr sins and aass they
were authorized so have wewe been
authorized to saybay to all men who
comply with these requirements
that they shall receive the holy
ghost but say the christichristianchristlan sects
these things are no longer necessary
illesetheseallese outward ordinances are not
now essential to salvation weavevve
believe they are in this ofcourseof course
we differ from them and we have a
perfect right to jesus himhimselfsPI wewenscwenfcnt
to john when he was baptizing jnin
jordan andreqand requesteduestedbested babaptismpiisqi ofot
him john demurred thinking
himself unworthunwoithunworthy but jesus satis
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fied him by saying suffer it to be
601101vso now for thus it becombecomethetl us toto
fulfillfulfil all righteousness then he
sufferedd him
baptism bbyy immimmersionerslon is one of

the ordinances of thegospolthe gospel and
tbttbqth law had to be complied with
anandd hence jesus set the exaexamplemallmpll
but the jews asa nation rejected
him and liishisilisills teachings and the
apostles were commanded to turn
to thegentilmthe gentiles I1 say gentiles yeivevvevye
are all gentgentilesileslies in a national capacity
and the same gospel that was
tamtawsawlittaughttawlitlit to the jewsawsews was preached to
the gentiles it never varied one
iota it was sentsent to them with all
its 0giftsgiftaifts andgracesand graces its priestpriestlioodspriesthoodshoods
powers and ordinances without any
change whatever and paul in
warning the gentilestoldgentiles told them to
take heedbeed and fear lest they fall
throughthrou 11 the samesamo example of unbe-
lief for if god spared not the natu-
ralralbrancliesbrandies

I1
which were the jews

whyby should liehelleile spare them who
were the wild branches grafted
into tilethetiietlle olive tree we all
understand that the blindness in
partparbvart which happened to I1israelrael and
which paul said should continue
until the fulnessfalness of the gentiles
come in did befall the churches
which hadbad been bulb up by the
apostles and that the gospel with
its gifts and graces its prophets and
apostles liashasilas long since ceased
to exist among men the gen-
tiles fell through the same example
of unbelief until today a man isis
looked upon as a deceiver who will
niseriserise up and declare himself a be-
liever in the same gospel that jesus
and his apostles preached paul
told the people in his day that god
hathsethathisethath setiset in the church first apos-
tles secondarily prophets thirdly
teachers after that mlmiraclesmiracleracleracie then
gifts of heabeahealingslings helps governments
divdiversitieswilitieitles of tontongues0uesaes andthpyand they wewerere

for the work of the ministry for the
edifedifyinging of tb6bodythe body of christ for
the perfectperfectinperfectingperfectinain of iliethelile saints until
all come to a perfect man in the
stature of christ but the chris-
tian world do not believe in these
things they say theytlleytiley are done away
asas not being needed we believe
differently and we ll11hayehaveve a right to
we say the lord has restored the
gospel as it was preached to the
jews and the gentiles by jesus and
the apostles and we know whereof
we speak joseph smith received
the ministration of angels0 in fulfillfulfil
ment of thetiletiietlle revelations of st john
and we know it he received the
keys of the holy priesthood under
the hands of john tilethetiietlle baptist and
under the handsbands of peter james
and john and from that layday
through the preapreachingchinoching and admin-
istrationsistrations of the elders of thistilistills
church god hahass given a testimony
to hundreds of thousands of the
truth of this work we believe
this and we have receivedthereceived the tes-
timony foroursfor ourselveselves ofor its divinity
in looking upon this congregation

assembled in this beautiful buildingjI1 am reminded of the mercy and
goodnesss of godiogod to us as a people
on tilethetlletiie 24th of july 1847 1I came
here inin company with the pioneers
at that time utah was a barren de-
sert there was no mark of the white
man everything was wild and
barren todayto day you may travel
thousands of miles throughthrouglithrougilgli this
country and yyouou find towns and4
cities farms gardens and orchards
temples and tabernacles anand
schoolhouses and large congrecongrega-
tions

a
tions of thetlletile people and hosts of
children and where did all these
people come from andabid what
prompted them to come here I11 you
arne6rnecame from your natinativeve lands from
the different civilized nations imim-
pelled by the spirit of the gathering
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which god has restored in c6nnecanneconnec-
tion

le

tiohwithwith the gospel and you came
in fulfillmentfulfilment of the prophecies of
isaiah ezekiel jeremiah and david
and others of the prophets who have
spoken of you the question that
drissarisesdris s in the minds of persons who
pass through our country and see
the labors of this people is are we
the dupes of impostorsimpostorsl was joseph
smith a deceiver I11 there is a way
to test this and we have tested
it to our satisfaction the greatgreabreat
promise made to us whenwilen we first
heardbeard the preaching of thetlletile elders of
this church was that if we obeyed
certaingertain requirements of the gospel
we should receive the holy ghost
and this same promise is extended
to the world of inanmankindkind by our el-
ders who are still proclaiming0 theseglad tidings of great joy if that
promise had faifalfhifallewwefallenfailenlewwewe my brethren
and sisters would not have been
here todayto day andutahwouldand utah would doubt-
less be as barren as it was whenwilen we
found it in 47 there isis no ques-
tiontioninourmindin our mind as tothedninityto the divinity
of the work in which we are engaged
the christian world questions it
this of course we cannot help
I1 want to say t6ta the latter day

saints you argareare living in an im-
portantortantoctant and interesting time in
your history a time when the
principles of the everlasting gospel
are being brought prominentlypromineritlybe be-
fore the world antianilahilahtiantl it is but natural
that they should find their opposite
in misrepresentation and persecu-
tion jesus himself together with
every servant of todgodlod of every ageage
while

1
endeavoring0 to bless andantianciancl save

pnkindunkindmankindI1 ththroughrough teachindeachinteachingg correct
principles made themselves un-
popular and become the subjects of
hatred and persecutionandpersectition and there
isi nono doctrine so unpoplar todayto day
ftstheas the principles of life and salva-
tion as god hasrevealedhas revealed them and

there are none so unpopular as those
who believe in and practice the
same truth revealed from heaveheavenft
for the salvation of mankind always
was unpopular and always will be
so longiong as the world exists in its
present state menalendlendien do not want
truth and therefore they reject it
and they reject it todayto day for the
same reason that men rejected it
formerly because theytlleytiley love dark-
ness rather than light if the lat-
ter

i

day saints expect to become
popular in this day and generation
they will find tliemselvesthemselves greatly
mistaken there is a ivarwarfarefare going
on between truth and error and
this warfare will continue until he
shall reign whosewholewhoie right it is to reign
I1 also want to sasaysax to thetlletile latter

day saints you stiouldshould exercise
faith in gotgodgod you should make your
selves acquainted with the revela-
tions of god and with the promises
he has made to his people fully
believing that all will come to pass
as he has spoken it and each
man claiming a standing among this
people should do his duty to the
trust committed to our charge ouroue
responsibility is great before god
and man any people into whose
hands is committed a dispensation
of the gospel has a great resresponsiresponseponsi
bilityability andjosephsmitliand joseph smith BribriiliambrigharoBrig iliamharoharmhamm
young andana the twelve apostles
would have been under condemna-
tion and would llave rendered them
selves liable to the curse of god if
they had not gone forth into the
world and borne record of this work
paul was placed in the bainemainebalnesame posipostposl
tion and he sensed it as isis inferred
from these words 14 woe unto menitiniel
if I1 preach not the gospel andlantlancl
thistills isis our position todayto day in relareiarelationtiow
to the world
I1 have been with this church

almost from its organizatibnorganizati6porganization andani
have passed ththroughfough the varivarlvadiousvariousoutioutt

7
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scenes of its early history I1 have
seen its rise and progress0 and have
witnessed the power of god mani-
fested in behalf of this people and
I1 want to bear my testimony that
the god of heaven liashas in fulfillmentfulfilment
of the prophecies set his hand to
establish his church and kingdom
in the earth which means no more
and no less than his rule and his
government and that he will accom-
plish it and there is no power upon
the earth or under the earth thatthatt
can stastayy the progress0 of almighty
god but notwithstanding this
we expect to meet with opposition
with the hatred of the world this
in fact is the legacy of tiethetle latter
day saints said the savior to his
apostles I1 have chosen you out of
the world therefore the world hates
you if you were of the world the
world would love you as its own
it hated me before it hated you
and what are we going to dodoldotI1
we are going to trust in god
I1 have no fears myself I1
have never had since I1 heard
the first gospel sermon by the el-
ders of this church for I1 know
that god lives and thatthattthab hebe has set
liishitilisillshis handband to establish his kingdom0and it will continue to grow and
increaseincrease until it shall fill the whole
earth he has called upon us to
proclaim to the whole world the
gospel of christ and we are doing
itiftitt as fast as circumstances and wis-
dom permits and we promise all
men what the first elders promised
us that isilsiis if they yield to thetiietile
requirements they shall know for
themselves whether this work is of
godcoddod or man Is there I1 ask any
man or set of men daredaro make such
promises to their fellow men I1 I1
answer nay neither could we do
ftydidit did we not knowthatknow thatthatt god would
back up the word by imparting the
holy ghost he hasdonecasdonehas done so from
no 6

the beginning and these people can
bear me witness
the quequestionstiosilon may bobe asked what

about the course our government
is taking with us I1 whatever our
nation does or may do it will be
held responsible before god and
every emperor king and ruler will
be held responsible for the use they
make of the popowerpoerer committed into
their handsbands the lord inspired the
men that framed the constitution
ofrf our country and hasbas guarded
the nation from its foundation
in order to prepare free people
in which to establish his kikingdomdom
columbus was inspired of godad0d to
persevere as he did to discover thithisthl
continent and thus prepare the way
for a class of people upon whom the
spirit of the lord moved to follow
and when they were oppressed hard
enough they declared themselthemselvesvesveq
independent and by the help of god
they established and have main
tainedbained the government which god
gave our forefathers which is one of
the best constitutional governgovernmentsmenta
ever known among men one ofot
its chief and prominent character-
istics is its guaranty of relirellreilreligionioasioagloasboaga
liberty permittingT every inlinvvievviinui tottotoo
worshipgodworship godaccordingGod according to the ilictilctiloilictotemictticttoietotetaieveiveue
of his own conscience thia isii a
sacred right granted by god himself
to all men and when the rulersruler or
legislators ofanytofanyof any lanaundertakelandlanaiana undertake by
enactments of law to step betbetweenbetvireevireea
marimartmantmann and hisbighidbis god they by that actfact
become responsible and must
soonersoonerorlateror later be made to answeranswer
for interfering with a divine lawlawnlawi
this is the light in which we reregardgarci
thothe position of our own nation inm
the steps they have recently taken
against us as a people however
if I1 were to express my feelings to
congress and the leadinleading men of
our nation and to our enemies anddnadha
the whole christian world I1 would

vol xxmxam
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say do not weep for us and wewe
are sensible of the fact thatthattheythetheyy
willivill hot aut4utbut rather weep for adarydaryour-
selves midand Yyourour children for aas
sure as the lord lives the
evils that men seek to brinbring0 upon
usus will return in due time upon
iheitheitheliheirownheir ownrown heads heaped up pressed
down and running over for it is
an eternal law and a law by which
we are governed that what measure
wemetedemetewe mete shall be measuredbackmeasured back to
us again our nation knows not
what awaits it thetlletile christianchristichristlan world
knowskdI1 owsaws not what awaits it and the
blind guides that lead the people
cannot tell them and the result will
be that both thetiietile people and their
guides will fall into the ditch
together
1 I will say another thing the
lord never did bringbrin judgment
upon any people of any generation
until lieheile raised up prophets to warn
them of the impending danger you
innyinaymay read the history of the great
and ancient cities of tyre and
sidon nineveh and babylon and
other cities that were built to defydery
all time and every power but that
of god but whenwheilwhell they were ripened
in iniquity they were cut off the
lord raised uptiplipuip men to warn themthernthein
and to call upon them to repent
but when they rejected them the
lord brought jadj4djudgmentment upon them
and they wetedatwere cutout off in their sinssins
and so it will be with our nation
and all others when they shallshalishailshallbeshalliebe
fullyfally warned and they reject the
message that is senttentbent to them the
heavensheavens are fullfallfuli of judgment and
as the prophets havellave ssaidsalda1id they will
commencep6mwenceatat the house of the lord
and then go to the nationsnationnailons of the
Pearth these things are beginningbeginninnln9to6 make themselves manifest and the
righteousnghteous andpureinand pure in heart can see
lt
I1 want fuseef6seeto see thelatterthe latter day6yay saints

live their religion keep their faith
and do their dutyanddutdutyyandand trust in god
and if men peisepeizepelsepersecutecute you for the
sake of your religion whatmanwhatcanwhalwhat can youyoa
dotdoldo 1 you can go to godandgodanagod and make
your wants known to him 5 and that
is our duty as latter day saints
and as totd our nation they as well
as we are in the hands of god and
I1 have nothingnot liing to say about them
god willrill deal with them and what
they sowsorsov theywillthey will reap and liehelleile will
deal with us upon the same prin-
ciple the history of the ancient
inhabitants of this land as it has
come down to us through the mercy
and goodgoodnesstiess of god fully testifiestcstifie3
to this principle as long as they did
what was right thetlletile blessings of god
followed them but after they be-
came disobedient and wicked the
handband of god rested upon them at
times when I1 reflect upon the great
chancechansechancrechause that has taken place iiiin our
own land in the mommoralsmoraisIs of the peo-
plepl durinduring my time I1 feel in my
spirit to gournmournmourn and to fear as to the
consequences I1 was between 20
and LI21 yyearseisels of aagee before I1 lieardheardbieard
of a murder having beencommittedbeen committed
in the whole of the new england
states ththe firstrstmurderrst murder that was
committed inin our land from the
time I1 could remember until I1
gained my majority was committed
in new haven and I1 well remem-
ber how thetiletilo news of it shocked all
new englandg what effect has
such news upon the people of the
same regionrepon todayto day I11 throughout
thothetlletile wholewhoie of christendom todayto day
murder whoredom blasphemy and
their kindred evils and vices are
indulged infhihil and unbelief reigns in
the hearts of men menwen profess to
believe in the bible but confront
them with the doctrines andpropheand prophe-
cies it containandtheycontains and they nviltatwill at once
eitherraiseaeitherelthereithen raise a doubt nsIs to their real
meaning ortheyor they will openly denyd1eny
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them and the few thatacceptthatthai accept the
literal meaning of gods word and
confess him and acknowledge him
in allfallailalifailfali things do it at the risk of
their reputation and some of them
eveneven of their rights as american
citizens what the result of all
this will be is already written and
it will come to pass as sure as the
lord hath spoken it
I1 rejoice in the gospel of the son

of god as he has revealed it in this
our day I1 rejoice in the organiza-
tion of the church and hindomkingdomkindom of
oodgod and in the revelations of healimaillk

ven I1 read them with a great deal
of interest for I1 know they are true
and therefore I1 look forward with
assurance to their fulfillmentfulfilment in the
earth we have buthuthuibui a little time to
spend on earth even though we live
to hebe a hundred years of age and
we have no time to waste we should
live in such a manner that the spirit
and blessing of god may attend us
and then when we cease our labors
here we shall pass hence to continue
them in the same cause of salvation
and redemption and all will be well
with us amen

DISCOURSE BIBY APOSTLEap6stle ERERASTUSASTUS SNOW
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reportreporteded by geo F gibbs

THEzhe LAST dispensation THE SAINTS RELIGION PRACTICAL HOSTILITY
TO godsworkGODS WORKwonk DIVISIONS IN SECTARIAN murchesCHURCHESmunches UNITY OF
THE saintsearlySAINTS EARLY HISTORY OF UTAH MORMON THRIFT AND
EXTERextenenterprisePRISE THE osemanONEMANoseONE MANniandlan POWER GODS PEOPLE A FREE PEOPLE
ININCREASECREASE OF corruption THE SAINTSSAWTSsamts HOPEFUL

J regregaldregardhidaid the mission of the latter
day saints as the most important
thatthateatew hashis fallen to the lot of man
lreTaeiretaecausebeciusewecausocause we as the people of god
live in the most important period of
thethevorldsworlds aeage the dispensation of
the finess of times in which the
godgoil of heaven has set his hand a
second time to recover his people
the house of israel to lay the foun

dation of the fulfillmentfulfilment of the
promises made to the fathers
through moses and the prophets
and to bring to pass the covenants
made with abraham isaac and
jac6bajacubajacfib andnd those made with joseph
the son of jacob concerninconcertinconconcerningcernin his
seed the book of mormon gives
a brief history of a portion of thetho
house of joseph who came to this
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land from palestinepalestikalestine their native
land and it not onlyohly gives aann ac-

t

ne-
t

ac-
countt c of thispeop6tliisaliis people but it foretells
theiraheirtheinameir futfuturetire A great futuretuture lies
before thispeopleintills people in connection with
ibbeitbethe latter dayivorkday woikwolk
our mission is notnotenoti a mission of

blood it is not a1.1 mission of warwirwur
of strife or contention butabubabutbub a mis
eslon8sioti of peace on earth and good will
tamentwmentotW men a mission to bring ilfelifelire and
salvation unto the eilellcil ildrenlidren of men
who willmill receive it a mission to
make known the things that godcod
has revealed for the happiness glory
pdand exaltation of hisliisilisills children both
inin this world and the worldworlI to come
and what god has revealed to usu
which we call our relicreligionrionfionflon is not
only theoretical but eminently prac-
tical it could not be otlierwiseotherwise
antlamianilanti be thetlletile gospel of life and salsalva-
tion

va
A religionrelirionrelreireligionirion that is exclusively

theoretical that is merely avinattermattervinattervanatter
of faith producing no legitimate
works or fruitsfiuits of that faithfalth isis deaddeatldeahl
therethele are many deaddena formsfornsfoams of reli-
gion in the world and ashasaathasa matter
of cuursecolqsecolose they are withwithoutgutout force and
effectemment but the gospel of tlethetie SOJIsoi
ofor god revealed anew from heavenbeaven
in ouragebourageour age and time andaudnud which hishig
people have espoused is a living
faith producinproducing inip its votarie3votariesvotadiesariesaddes its
legitimatetatemate fruitsfruits love joyjoy peace
and goodood works I1 am sorry to say
jickyjiclyJihowevercLYoly ayerqyereyer that wearevearewe are not all exam-
ples of that living lathtathaiihaih to ahetheabethe ediciaexiciaextent
that god requirerequiress at ouourr handfiands
jndh thistilistills respect it is with us as it was
with others who preceded uus
isomeofsome of the seed liashasilasilav fallfailfalifallenbyfallenfailenenbyby the
wayivayovay side producing little effect in
jthem3hemahem that received itifcj some hhss
jfallenifallenjoallen in stony places andanilaril as an
bently61centlycenten tlyalyly such rejoice foroor thetlletile time
cheingcbeingbein but alas I1 wlipittribulationwhen tribulation or
cprtprpersecutionsecubecu tidpnipn arisarises ththeyfy having not
muchlmuchi depth of soil1 are easily uprootedlooted some azainagainagain has fillen

among thorns anatlieandtlieatulathi the cares of 1110th
worldivbrld and thetlletile deceitfnlncssfleceitftilnc of richoriches
chokecli6ke thewordthefordthe word and it becomes aququn-
fruitful but blessed are iliosenvbptliosetriose who
1breakrdak up the fallow

Z
groundr6uwI1 of thetheirir

hearts thereby preparpreharpreparinging them-
selves by suitable reflection medi-
tation humility andami prayer over-
coming thetlletile evil that is in them byY
thetiietile gooigoolobooi that the seed when sown
may take deep root and spispringin forth
and bear precious fruit some fhirythirty
some sixty and some one hundred
fold according0 to the depth of the
soil and the strength and cultiva-
tion of the mind
I1 said our religion was eminently

practical as true religion cannot be
separated from true practice itifcicc
teaches us to visit the fatherless and
the widow in their affliction and to
keep ourselves unspotted from the
world it teaches charity and love
one toward another and to assist to
bear eacheacil others burdens and be
one in christ jesus justbeforetbejust before the
savior wasirasivas offered up upon the cross
lielleilep prayed to his father in behalf of
1ilisillsia disciples and those who should
believe 0onn hiihimbilbli through their minis-
trationstrations that they might be one
with him as hebe was one with the
atherfathereatherF
now it jsis quite a fine thingin the

estimationestim1tion 0off the christian world to
ppreachreacbac about jesus and hisliisilisills doc-
trinestrin es but when it comes to practipracticeprackice
it iiss quite another thing one of
the mainmalnmainmaln obaobjobjectsectsacts 0off thetlletile latter day
saintssainti is to become united both
rituallyspirituallypi and temporally the
clergymen of Ainericaamerica who bavebeenhavebave heenbeen
foremost in working up the late
ourorefurore against thetlletile 11 mormon
people who have met in solesolemnmn
conclave and dictated resolutionsresolution
and gotten up memorials to con-
gressgross and who havehaye traveled and
visitvisitedqq tltlletilei e noted

1
cities aaa5a I1

lecturers
amongamong whom may be mentioned
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the celebrated parson newman and
the celebrated what shall I1 savisayisavl
well mr schuyler eullculteollcolfaxux aiidandabid

others have aroused ththe enationnation and
3tdvedthemoved the mefimotimotlmembersibersiberi ofbf congress to
hostile leliellegislationleislation against the lat
ter day saints their general de-
clarationcl liashasilas been that polygpolegpolygamyzamygamy
though polygamy was the war cry
was not to be dreaded like moratordior

ddnmdnitdfi unity thythey term ibit priestly
influenceihffiienc oroe the influence of the
4im6t mormonkinonliierarcllyhierarchy inJu reflectingjureflecting
upon this declaration which was
freely expressexpressedonexpressededonon numerous occa-
sionssions ddrinduringaddrintr last winter and spring
in thethu tiradestiiades madelwadeimade againsta a nstast the
latterlawluwlullawdayday saints it liasilasas caused
somegome curious reflections what
would have been tilethetiietlle result if the
methodists thetlletile presbyterianspresPresbytebytehytebyterianshiansriansdhans the
baptists and all the prominent de-
nominations of america had been
true disciples of christ and had
come40me under that rule laid down in
the saviors prayer if they had all
become one in christaschrist as he was one
with tilethetiietlle father I1 what would
have been tiletiietlle result I1 methinks
things would be very different in
the history of american government
fromfroth what we llovnow see we will
refer for example to the condition
of things prior to the late civil war
and about the time the republican
party incorporated inilllillii their platform
at the philadelphia convention illlilliiin
1856 the celebrated plank known
Mas the twin relics in which they
pledged themselves to exterminate
the twin relics slavesiaveslaveryandslaveryryandand polygamy
whatmatwhal was thetiietile condition of the reli-
gious sects of america at that time I1
those whovilo are familiar with the
history of those times will remember
that preparatory to that great strug-
gle which resulted in the great civil
war there liallailahad

1

d been a complete sepa-
ration and tvotwo distinct organiza-
tions of all the pprominentromiiieiiv sects

of america the methodist church
vaswaawas dividividedfedted into tilethetiietlle methodist
church north anilandantl the methodist
church south tilethetiietlle presbyteriansPresbyterians
werwere divided into the presbyterian
church north and the presbyterian
church south the baptists the
campbellitesCampbel lites andanilantlanti the other various
sects were divided illiniiiiri like maumannerilerllerlier
the mason and dickson line asag it
waswaa called was the lineoflindofline of divisiondivisidn
between tiietile churches horth andthe
ellurcheschurches soutlsoutlisoullii and substantially
the same line marked the boundary
between the southeriiconfedemcysouthern confederacy
andand northern states during thetho
wariva for the division cdmmencedcdmm6nudcommenced infilhilhii
the churches and it was the varvadiousvariousioui
religious sects of america thatt
worked up the war they divided
one aagainst0ainstainest another and brought
oilonoiioli tilethetiietlle war and when the north-
ern and southernSou theril armies were march-
ingin against and slaying each other
by hunthundredshuntredsreds of thousands every
regiment and division of the army
on both sides were encouraged by
the prayers and preaching ofotheitofothew
respective chaplains of thetlletile variousvaii6iuistisils
sects on both sides each praying for
the success of their arms that each
side might succeed in using up thetho
opposite side
now imalimagimaginelneine themtheml for a moment

to be the true disciples of christschristchhist
ministers of thetiletlletiie true and everlast-
ing gospel holding power and
authority from him what would
have been the result if the lord had
heard tilethetiietlle prayers of the religious
elements of these two contending
parties I1 the only tilingthin wevvevre can
think of as expressing the idea is
thetlletile old fable of the kilkenny cats
which it is said fought each other
and devoureddevourdevout ed each other all but the
tails and they began to jump at
each other fronifrom the results one
would suppose that the lord heard
the prayers oilon both sides to a con
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siderablesiderable extent butbat it is too
seriousserious a matter to bobe treatetreateiltreateilI
inin a jocose style and yet one can
hardly resist the temptation it is
BOso ludicrous to see people professing
the same holy religion to be follow-
ersers of the meek and lowly jesus
and his ririghteousness and preachers
of bhisis Ggospel arrayed on each sisidede
stirring up the people to war urging
them on and praying to the same
god for the success of each others
amisarms now I1 ask is this an ensam-
ple of christian unity such as the
savior prayed for when he asked
the father that all that should be-
lieve on him through the words of
his disciples might become one even
as hebe and the father were one I1
the latter day saints as I1 have

begorebefore remarked are far fromfroni being
asyetas yet what the lord requires them
to be but that spirit which ac-
companies the fulnessfalness of the gospel
and which the latter day saints
have received throughtbrough the preach-
ingingofindofof thetiietile gospel and through
obedience to its requirements has
so far made oheircheir hearts has one
causing themthein to see eye to eye and
to gather together upon this land of
joseph that they might learn more
fully the ways of the lord and walk
in his paths and cultivate the
christianchristian unity which the savior
prayed for and this appears to be
thetho head and frontoffrontonfront of our offending
pobypojypojygamypolygamygainygatny is ostensibly thetlletile cry but
what reflectimreflectreflectingim man that is posted
in the history of the times believes
that thistills has a particle of influence
upon our statesmen I1 they admit
according to their own showing that
there is more immorality depravity
whorewhoredomwhoredonidonidonl and the terrible conse-
quences of thetlletile social evil in oneone of
the great cities of the union in a
single yearyeat than has been in utah
eversinceever since it has been founded
they know this full well they

know that wowe arearc a people of energy
of industry and honest labor a
people who do not labor with a viewaview
and desiretodesidesireretoto build ourselves up at
the expense and ruin of our neinelneigh-
bors

gh
but a people who labiablaboror to

gather from the elements around us
producing the comforts of life for
ourselves and families they re-
cognize inin us a people who have
planted a flourisflourishinghingbirg commonwealth
in the heart of the great american
desert and made it possible to popu-
late the surrsurroundingdundingbunding territories
in 1847 the standard of the

american nation was planted on this
temple block I1 assisted in plant-
ing it and many around me todayto day
partipartlparticipatedcipatedabed in those early scenes
at tilethetlle same time the country lying
westvestnver of thetlletile sierra nevada and be-
tween

o

it and the pacific coast Wwasaaa4
heldheid under the Ameriamerlamericancarlcattcail flag by thetho
mormon battalion who under gene-
ral kearney captured the state of
california fronfroirfrair thetiietile mexican gov-
ernment and heldheid it for the united
states government until this coun-
try was ceded to the united states
by treaty on the 221122ndd of february
1848 tllethetilethu stars and stripes were
planted between ththee rocky moun-
tains on tiiethemtile east and the sierra
nevadas west by 11 mormon colo-
nies alid west to thetlletile pacific coast
by the mormon Battalibattalionoij and
the country held for the american
governmentgovernment we proceeded to the
establishment and organization of
civil government thistilistills great basin
country between the mountains was
incorporated into the state of dese-
ret a provisional government was
organized for the state of deseret
a republican constitution was framed
and adopted by the people the
country wasvas dividividedded into countiescountie
and precincts local government
was organized laws aadopteddopted and
delegates sent to congress to ask for
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aladnussiohmiss i orlorioli into the union at the
same uwm thetue gold huntersbunters were
flockinflockenflocking to california afnerafterannerat terler thetiletiietlle
I1 mormon battalion revealed the
first gold which they brbroughtouight to
light while dragedraggdraggingging captain sutterssuiters
mill race some of the men are
still in our midst who brought about
these results who first revealed to
thetlletile astonished worldvolld the gold of
california and who raised tilethetlletiie first
furore which resulted illiniii thousands
flockenflockinflocking to the pacific coast and
mark you the first colony of settlers
upon that pacific coast after the
capture of that country through0 the
valor of thetiletilotho mormon battalion
was a ilimormon colony ship-
ped from thetiietile new england states
who took with them a printing press
and planted their teetuponleetuponfeetleetupon the shores
of san francisco and there issued
the california star in 1847 which
was thetlle first publication in the
english laiilanguageguage west oftheodtheof the rocky
mouritainmouritainsMouri tain tiiethetite first free press
hailing the american flag and pro
claiminclaimanclaiming0 american liberty thetllevlie
prillpritiprinciplesciplescaples of free government and
at the same time uewe planted ait free
press initilil this city whencewilence was issued
tiletlletiie djderetDEHLTderesselterieitfrselker NEWSnas proclaiming
those principles to all the worbi
bothdoth california and deseret pre-

sented themselves at the same time
throughthromh thetheirir delegates knocking
at thedoorthe door of congiesscongressCon0giess prayingin for
admission intohito the union tilethetiie
praserprayer of california was accepted
thatoftliatof deseretdeseDefedess eret was rejected
jesus had acoccasioncasioncaslon to ask this

question of thetiletiietlle jews it11 a sonsoli
shallshaltshailshalishait askaak bread of alyany of you that
isis a eatherfatherfattiereathen willavill yec give him a htone I11
or ifit lie ask a fish will lie
give ligmallilmalhim a serpent I11 liIL inimignfclittit ill
becomemebecobecomemememe perhaps to apply these
words to our national goveigoheigovtiriimeutliiient
but thflactstheithai factstacts areaieale that when wee pre-
sented ourselves as tiietilethe state of

deseret precisely on eaieqiequaliaI1 footing
with that ofcalorniaofofCa lornia withwidiwidl equally
a democratic ad4dgovernmentgovernmentandrepubaudand repub-
lican constitutionconstitutiou both ofor which
states had been organized out of the
old mexican states of upper califor-
nia and which hadllad been recentlrecentlyrecentlyy
captured from the mexican govern-
ment

govern-
ment and presented themselves to
congress on equal footing onevasolevasone was
accepted the other rejected in
stead of grantinggratitinig to deseret a state
government congress gave ususi a
territorial form of government under
the oiganicciganic0 ic act of 1850 it is true
it extended to us certain rights13 of
self government but to a limited
extent we had the right of repre-
sentationsen tation in theilietlletile legislative assem-
bly but those rights were clipped
by the absolute veto of a federal
governor nor indeed is the abso-
lute veto of a federal governor the
only veto heldheid over the territorial
legislature congress itself reserv-
inginoing to itself a right to annul the
acts of the legislative assembly
thoughcl receiving thetlletile signature of
the governor but itif the governor
choom to withhold his signaturesimlaturesimLature no
matter liowhowilow wliole&omewho6ionie or necessary
tiletlletiie measure it cannot become law
nor would lie be under thetiietile ororganicailicaelic
act required to assionassigna&oign anyady reason
for it Tthefie mere whim of a man
a strangerstrailgertiger lo1010 our country who liashasilas
but little if alryanyairy practical know-
ledge of our neels andaadadd who himself
ijisi j notliotnod a taxlaxtaxpayerpayer probably may
tteitetiedeprivepriveprivo a wholewhoie community otof people
otof lliterilitiirllitir legal rirightslits suun is tilelilellie
territorial lorintormjorinlorm of ooverument6overviiieut not
of all territoriesTerrito riq lorviililorvifor withillilitil the excep-
tion otor utah and lnewjsewjoew mexico this
absolute veto power does mitnotwitnollit exist on
americanAmericanricau sonbonsoliioliloli other 1 ernnterritferriferritorieserritoriesterritoriestoriesoriestorles as
weliwellweil aaa6as theoo00 statesSt suessuetsnet and tilethetlletiie united
stamsstaws ulaywaynlaymay liiruuhunroughinrough a lwotwoOVUoyolyo thirds
vote of theiregialatiiitheirlogislattire e pass anyaiiymeamea-
sure over tilethetlletiie vevetoto of its executive
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but what does this signify I1 it
says to us 11 wenyevyevve are notwillingnonot willingtwilling to
trust you withwitliritli the rights and privi-
legesM es of selfseloseio governmentovernilient III111liilililiin common
withitiletliitli other american citizens and
it is deemed advisable that we
should holdboldhoid this check upon your
legislature but uotwithstannotwithstandingding
we have been shut out from state-
hood we have prospered and grown
hito a flourishing community of
peoplefd6ple
4 on several occasions we have
renewed our efforts by appealing to
congress for the rights0 of selfseloseio 9govova
ernment but on every occasion we
niavetiavetave been put off but we havebave
continued to prosper and yet we
lihvehavelieve received no aid from thetlletile gene
rmi1 governmentovernmoverna ent iiiin establishing and
baittmaittmaintainingaini dg schools as other por
tibnsti6nstibas 0off tthee country have we
cavehave built our schoolhousesschool housesbouses and
maintained our schools and educated
ourobrout childrenchilchiidlendien as best we could and
here let me say that utah will com
paiepale favorably in educational mat-
ters with any portion of the united
states even the older and richer
states and while the numnumberber of
children is three times that of other
populations yet they are all en-
joying the benefits of a common
school education at least and as thetlletile
higher schools aiaiealee being established
the facilities for more extensive
education areire accessiblewywe have opened up fairnsdaims and
established townslownsyowns and cities over
thistills vast boutmycoutmycount ly of 500 miles in
extent AN e havehive established millswills
andhidfidbid have produced the various
cereals andaud vepevegetablesvepetablestables and fruits
andind rvicdriitcd thetlletile beefln efandefanaand mutton and
the wool to supply our factories and
cotton to manufacture to 3i con-
siderablesiderable extent the clothing that
we wear andweandeeand we have manufacturedbavenanufactured
talat6lato a Considerconsiderableabieabloabic extent our fann-
ing

faim-
ing implements and yet we aieareale

under thetlletile necessity of largely
importing manufactured goods
and todayto day utah enjoys pros-
perity equal if nutnotliot superiorsupe6or to any
other territory and indeed some
of the western statesstales
now these are facts patenttopatentpatenttoto the

world and with such facts cancallcaricail
they in their inmost souls look upon
this people isas a vicious people or as
a wicked licentious people as a
people whowiiowilo are areinfluencedinfluenced by worldly
considerations and fleshly lusts I1
are these the works of the licentioustheicentious
and dissolute I1 we invite the
people of thetlletile united states to attend
our sabbath school unioiisunionsunious and
attend the public gatherings of the
people where they congregate we
invite their statesmen andalid lionohonorablerablerabie
men and women of all classes to
come and visit us and learn i facts as
theytlleytiley exist instead of swallowing
greedily the malicious calumniescalumnies
and misrepresentations set afoot
concerning us by those who knowlinow
little or nothing about us or if they
have known anything about us they
have sold themselves to thellielile devil
long since and they are of their
father thetiietile devil whovilo was a liar from
the iebeginning0111oill0111ningningi and liishisilisills works theytlleytiley
will do10 audwhenandwhen honestpeoplebonestpeoplehonestbonestpeople come
among us we ask them not tositbositto sit
themselves down and allow them-
selves to be corralled by the lying
hypocrites that are fanning the
flame of persecution and never comecoma
in contact with thetlletile people theytlleytiley de-
sire to know and understand AVwhyby
is it that honorable menshouldmen should act
as though they were ashamed to

i learn the truth I11 why is it they
do not come and hear andalid see for
themselves both sidessidles I11
we are accused of disloyalty we

are accused of beingbehig governed by
priestcraft and that we are subjects
of thetiie one man power here we
would pause and respectfully say in
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the languagean ua e of scripture 11 thou
hypocrite first cast out the beam
out of thine own eye and thentilen
shallshaltshailshaib thou seebee clearly to cast out the
mote out of thy brothers eye
where I1 would ask could we look
for a more decidedly marked expresespres
sionaionalonsionaionalon of the one man power than in
the case we have recently hadinhadinutaliutah
in which the governor gave the
certificate of election to the man for
whom the insignificant0 number of
1300 votes was cast withholding it
from the rightful representative of
the people for whom 18000 votes
were recorded I11 the persistency
with which he and his friends the
iengjanelengjanemiesenemiesmiesmles of this people have soughtsou ht
to fasten this fraud upon the people
in this territory not to say any-
thing about tilethetlletiie one man power
provided for in the organic act
4 federal governor a stranger sent
almonamonglmon us with allanariail absolute veto
possessing the power to wipe out the
doingsdols018oiaoi8 ol01of a whole session of the peo-
ples representatives 1

I1 will further direct attention to
all reflecting men to tiletiietlle scenes in
the senate and the house of
representatives of thetheunitedunited states
when the edmunds bill was put
thioughtbroughthrough under whatwbatabat is called the
gaggag law of the previous question
cutting off amendments and limiting
debate I1 will appeal to every
honest man if there be allanaliari honest
politician in the land by asking
who among them possesses the free-
dom of speakingspeakim and acting only inilliiilii
obedience to tiletlletiie party lashiash and
what senator or representative
daredate try to air his sentiments or
vote contrary to the dictum of his
party leaiealeadersdersI1 shame upon them
when they talk about the exercise
ofonecofoneof one nianman power in utah iflf there
is a peoplee upon the earth that exer-
ciseeiseelsecise gizgreatereater freedom of speech or
action than tilethetlletiie latter day saints

I1 liopehopeliepe and pray that weve may grow
until we become their equals at
least
every principle in ourour holy reli-

gion tends to freedom or in the
language of the new testament tilethetlletiiegolGoWgowpecisgospelpeCisis the perfect law ofor liberty
the reason that it is so is because it
lifts thetiietile spirits of man above the
law or in other words it teaches
him to work righteousness and
therebytherebchereby escape the penalties of the
law and enables him to enjoy that
perfect freedom which god has
ordained for all flesh the freedom
to do right but there is no liberty
to dode wronowrongwrong without incurring the
penalty of that wrongdoingwrong doing there-
fore every one who does wrongwrong must
accept otof the consequences otof that
wrong and may expect to suffer the
penalty eitherelther in time or in eternity
the gospel then extends to us the
freedom to do right and the laws of
our common country used to extend
thistilistills right0 and privilege to its citi-
zens this was declareddeclai ed by the
fathers in the famous declaration of
independence and which was con-
solidatedsolidated by thetiietile fathers of thetlletile con-
stitutionstitution ot ourout country which was
one of the fruits of their great
strugglestru le
this famous declaration enun-

ciated the doctrine that 11 all just
powers of government are derived
trom the consent of the governed
and upon thistilistills principle are theinthe in-
stitutions of our country founded
and it is only through tlieguaranteesthe guarantees
of this fundamental doctrine under-
lying our institutions that there can
be any freedomfreedoni this declaration
of thetlletile fathers embodied in that
celebrated instrument signed on
the 4thath of july 1876 is the em-
bodimentbodinient of the principles of civil
and religious liberty such freedom
as god has ever taughtlaughttd and sousonsought9lit
to establish amumadumamong his children from
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the beginning of tiietiletildtilo world amiand
wientierwhentierwbeiieverwheneiertierteer there 119ilghas beellbeen a people
who have listened to the voicevolcevolee of
dgodod they bavebeenhavebave been made free and
oppression has been

I1

a strangersti anger to
them thetlletile careful student of the
bible will at once perceive that
everything which god souIsoulsoughtit to
establish among his people tended
iai8to freedom and the enjoyment of
the common rights of humanity
never did asclentaiclentai clentclent israel enjoyasenjoy as free
and happy a government as under
thetlletile reign of thetlletile judges from the
time1losestime moses ldladiad them out of egyp-
tian bondageboiidmm until they clamored for
a king for 430 years they tri-
umphed over their foesfoe and theytlleytiley
dwelt in peace and unity and loveioveloviove
and freedom existed and every tribetilbe
was a commonwealth managing its
own local affairs whilewhilo thetheyy all sus-
tained a centralcential power which coun-
seled and directed them and their
rulers werenere judges inspired of god
were prophets leersbeersseers and levelatorsrevelatorsrevelatorylevelators
who judged in righteousness and
Cexercisedxe rcisedraised no control over the liber-
tiestietleS allailand consciences of mendmen thetiietile
same principle is observed in readimreadialeading
the history of thetiietile american conti-
nentii nt the book of mormon is
replete with testimony iniii this direc-
tionllop and during thetlletile palmy days
&0of tiiethetile 11ephiNepnednephiteshitestes there was no king
amongainpug them and that long and
happy period thatthatpiecededpreceded the com-
ing of the savior and for hundreds
of years that tollfollowedowed diningduring0 therar0reignan of the judges animigamong0 the
nephites3tepliitesNephites libertylibei ty and heedonifreedoifreedomn and
iidliaildhappinesspirpit ess prevailed and although
they lladhad at one time in accordance
with their pronounced and per
siptenti tellt desiredesliedesile a king6 king ben-
jaminjamin and king mosiahmoslah yet
thesewerethetliesealiesesewerewere kingsmngsangs more inin name thantthanthann
entadintadin fact they wereweiewelemele only patriarchs or
I1fathersthers among their people and the
term they apply to them might

quietly bhaveav a tendency totn cause
theinthem to augment powerhouerhoner to them-
selves and to exeexerciseicideicise oppressive
jurisdiction over the people and
foreseeing thisthiis kikingDO mosiahmoslah be
seeclied the people to abolish the
office and establish and maintain
free government and elect their
chief judgejudae or governor by thetiietile voice
of the peopleieoplekeople heiledledie reasoned and
explained to themthetilem the dangers which
would result to them by having a
ruler who was not elected by the
people IVwhenI1 i en israel beganbegaiibegali to
fallbailfhil into darkness and transgres-
sion in the daysways of samuel and
they clamored for a king to lead
them to war and thustilus be likeilkelikethethe
gentile nations around them it
grieved samuel the seer to his
heart and liehelleile besobesoughtuht0 the people
to desist from their determination
and lie wariwarlwarneded themthein of thetilctile dangersI1that would follow telling them that
it would lead to oppreoppressionssioii and
tyranny and that taxes would be
levied and heavy burdens would be
laid upon thetlletile people grievous to be
borne and that ivititwouldatwouldwould finally lead
to war bloodshed and bondage but
theytlley would not listen and whenwhellwheil
the prophetinquiredprophet inquired of thetiietile londlord
what lie should doio lie answered
and said to samuel 11 hearken unto
thetiietile voice of ththee people in all they
saysny unto thee for they havellave not
i ejectedrejected thee but theytlleytiley have rejected
inemelne that 1I should iiolnotciol reignleignbeign over
them
furthermore thetlle book of mor-

mon tells that god will cause a freefre&frea
government to be established upon
this land in thetlletile latter days and in-
asmuch as the people will serve the
loldlordleid theytlleytiley sliall foifolforeverever be a free
people and in the doctrine and
covenants is contained a revelation
which Nwasvasras given to the satterdaylatterdayLattlattererdayday
saints inin the early history of thethemtheu
church commanding us to uphold
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ahlahiadaxi inai tuniunun the principles of
freefrecipefipee jiljitolaOIA andatiatlail libertybestybettyli atas claimedclaimcimeimcl
by our fathers and consolidated in
the constitution of the united
statesstateS and in which is wwrittenrutruien this
remarkable declaration it11 let no
man break the laws of tilethetiietlle handlindland for
he that keepethkeepetlxkeeneth the laws of god has
no need to break the laws of the
land and we are further told that
we should uphold and maintain that
lavlaw which is the constitutional law
of tllethe land for the lord said thetlletile
constitution was established by wise
men whom lie raised tipup for that
purpose after the land had been
redeemed by bloodshed this doc-
trinethinetrine was taught by the Propprophetlietilet
joseph smith in the early days of
this people and cannot be separated
from the religion we have embraced
and by4yay the help of the lord we mean
to maintain those principles to the
end notwithstanding that some of
our american statesmen wax wanton
inittiri their feelings and tyrinnicaltyrannical in
thetheirli acts and expressions while
religious bigots andalid politicaldeinapolitical dema-
gogues are undermining thetlle founda-
tions of our american institutions
theytlleytiley coniconlcommencemence todayto day upon utah
but it is not the first time from
the time the declaration was made
in pliphiladelphiailadelpbia by the republican
party there have been divers de-
parturespartures from those principles em-
braced in our american constitu-
tion hadiladalad the people of america
lisilslistenedtenedbened to thetlletile voice of the lord
through thetlletile prophetProp lietilet joseph smith
theythemthet would havellave long since freed
their slaves in an amicable an hon-
orable and economical manner with-
out tlletile shedding of blood but
they disdaineddisdaindisdainered the counsels of the
lord the prophet joseph pub-
lished his views in pamphlet lormtorm
on the powers and duties of the
national 0governmentgovernment on the then
much mooted question of slavery

in whicchic t lie titreatedatedabed upon ilietilelilellie com-
pact otof thetlle unitediuiiitctl states ihis be-
tween the north and south on this
question afpfof slavery and proposed
an easyandeaslandeasy and honorable plan of set-
tlingtlingaling the question without violating
that compact or encroaching upon
the rights of eachegichellch other and that
was to negotiateiwrotiate with the southern
states for the gradual emancipation
of their slaves the consideration to
be met by the national treasury and
fixing a time after which all children
should be born free thus providing
for a gradual emancipation and
that they mightmiglitmiglia not feel that they
were robbed and by their being
graduallyradually emancipated theytlleytiley would
have been prepared gradually for
free government and free labor
and thus thetiietile ill and unpleasant
consequences would havellave been
meastirablyavertedmeasurably averted at least of turn-
ingin loobaloosecooba a horde of cultivateduncultivatedun
people whowiiowilo wewerere totally unprepared
for american citizenship had
they listened to this proposition
less than a tenth part of the cost of
the war would have freed all the
slaves and that too without blood-
shed and thetiietile utter devastation of the
southern states would have been
spared
but we have seen it and fol-

lowing thethewarhaswarliasmarlias been ifiauginauguratedmratedgrated
an eraem of deendedegeneracyeneracyberacy inin public
morals degdegeneracygeneralcygeneracygeneracy in politics and
religion a degeneracy in the minds
of our statesmen which liashasilas shown
itself in a desire on their part to
tamper with the sacred rights of
man to tamper with every part of
the government not even excepting
the supreme court which up to
the time of the civil war waswiswos looked
upon by the american people as
almost beyond temptation and
beyond the probability of beillbelllbeing
corrupted or bribed but alas 1 the

I1 supreme court itself has been tain
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peredcered with and for many years
almost from the commencement of
that effort to brelbreakdiklik down timthe bar-
riers

bar-
ners

bur-
nersbarnersriersbiers otof thetilctile constitution anaantantlanilan1anti to set-
tle

set-
tie thistilistills vexed question of slavery by
violence from that time politicians
have sought to sustain themselves
inin violent revolutionary and uncon-
stitutional measures by foisting into
the supreme court partisans who
areire already imbued with extreme
political notions and ideas whose
arringarricarryingarrlng them with them on the
belch has resulted in many deci-
sionsgioiiioiis which after agesages0 will greatly
deploredepiorepiore and point out as thesteppingthe steppingsalesstones to tllethetile destruction of our free
institutions but it remains forhorbor
theibe congress of the united states
iiiin 1682 to strike the blow at human
freedom which places a vast people
who have enjoyededjoyed their freedom in
partcart only for 5 years in these moun-
tains at the disposal of a returning
board to besentbe sent here by the presi-
dent this is the object of the ed-
munds bill its framers its advo-
cates and supporters scarcely expect
anythingiunlunythim0 frfrom0m it toward the exextin-
guishing

tin
kuiguikul shing of polygamy but they do
expect from it thetho transfer of our
flflourishingnourishingourishingourishing territory into the hands
of the enemies of the mormonimormon
peoplepeplepepie and theytlleytiley expect todisfranto disfran-
chise whom they will and decide
whoiyliocylio may vote and who may hold
office who may become members of
thetheibe legislature etc and vice versa
and then dictate what laws they
shall make and then dictate how
the people shall be taxed to pay
their salaries and expenses unless
Sorforsoothsorsoothsooth Concongressress shall according
tto the recommendation of president
arthur2ortbur reconsider that part of the
law1iai and make provision for their
salardsalariessalarlas6s

it is not my purpose to attempt
to foretell thetiietile consequences of thistills
classclasi of legislation wce ishall all

I1 seescee fbrourelvesfor ourselves but if ourneighour neigh-
bors 0ourur gentile friends can stand
iit we can and if our nation can
stand it we can and if our states-
men and thetlletile people who elect them
and countenance their acts can stand
it wewe can and if merchants miners
bankers agentsP speculators etc6tc
among us can stand it we can
if the taxes should be doubled up
and burdens put upon the people
and they can stand their sharesilar of it
we can stand ours because we are
used to it and they are not if
theycanthey can confine themselves to one0116olleolie
wouiaiiwoman I1 know we can laughter
thetiietile proof of the pudding you know
is iiiin the eatinbatineatingg we do not intend
to be worried we have already
passed thimthighthigthroughh many very trying
placeplacer and we still expect to find an
outlet I1 am reminded often of our
experience when traveling through
some of the narrow gorges in our
mountains it often appears tat1thatlat
our road liashasilas come to an end against0a mountain but wilen we get close
up to it we find a turn and we keep
traveling and this is sometimes
often repeated in a days travel
until at last our road opens out
and a broad beautiful valley is in
sight which never fails to bring
feelings of relief to the weary trav-
eler especially if lie is notnott farfaifarniliafamiliarcarnilianilia
with thetlle loadroad such has been our
experience in the pilgrimage of lifeilfe
up to the present time and we con-
fidentlyfi expect that he whowiiowilo has led
us thromthrowthioughthrowlithroughli his holy priesthood
will continueco to open up our way
and he will do so if wewe keep our
covenants with him amen
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VERSAL GOODWILL

there is a passage in the book of
mormon which has smsuggestedested itself
to my mind which I1 will read it
contains the words of alma unto
bihiss son helaman and were amongamong0the last words which liehelleile spoke unto
him they will be found recorded
on page 368 of the new edition
naffiennaffielnamelynameiyy

and it came to pass that after
alma had said these things to
helaman he blessed him and alsoaiso
hisrismismls other sons and liehelleile also blessed
the earth for the ribbrigbrighteousibousieous sake
and he said thus saith the lord

god cursed shall be the land yea
this land unto everyeverynationnation kindred
tongue and people unto destruc-
tion which do wickedly when they
are fully ripe and as I1 have said so0
shallshailshaliabailahall it be for this is the cursingC
and the blessing of god upon the
land for thetiietile lord cannot look upon
sin with the least degreedereea of allow-
ance
and now when alma hadbad said

these words liehelleile blesbiesblessedblesselbiesselseIsel the church
yeziallyea allaliail ththoseose who should stand fast
in theithethel faithfalth from that time hence-
forth

president cannon then continued
in rising to speak unto you this af-
ternoonternoon my brethren and sisters I1
do so with a desire in my heart that
that which I1 may say may be
prompted by the spirit of god and
may be for your edification and cocoancorncoraM
fort as well as my own I1 am glad
to have this opportunity ufaf meeting
with you not so much for thetha
privilege of speaking as of being
here
some of us as you know have

been gravelintravelintraveling considerably of late
visiting the variousarious settlements and
I1 believe president taylor and partyparti
when they return to this city will

I1 havebayehaye completed the entire round
of the territory andarld of all jhbthb
stakes outside of arizona thatisthatthal is
so far as utah and idaho are con-
cerned we have found the people
in a very prosperous condition and
feelinbeelinfeeling0 exceedingly well in almost
every settlement thetiietile crops have
been larger than tlleytheytllvythes have been
known to be before and the peo-
ple are prospering in their temporal

I1 circumstances and of course are
I1 feeling well and I1 believe I1 do nobenofenotnob
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overstate the matter when I1 say
thatthatt they are as attentive to their
duties generally as I1 have ever seen
them good health has generally
prevailed I1 think probably we have
hadbad more sickness in this city and
neighborhood0 ttilanianlan inin any other
part of the territory the people
are increasing and spreading abroad
taking root in the land in the
southern part of the territory they
are not prosperingpioplospering to so great an
extent as they are in the middle and
northern part owing to various
causes still there isis an excellent
feelingthronhoutfeeling throughout all these settle-
ments and they are looking hope-
fully to tlletiretiletiie future
I1 11llaveave oftoftenen thoughtthouaht0 in looking0at the calmness and serenity of the

pp9plqjandpeople and the peace which pre-
vailsyl s Tn theirtheirbeartshearts and in their
habithabitationseions and settlements that it
isnotignotis not among the least wonderful
features of this organization that a
people whoarewhobrewho are so much nialicialimalignedned
attacked and threatened as are the
latter daydav saints should be found
livinglivimlevim so undisturbed bythenabythesabythese things
and apparently enjoying themselves
aass they do there is scarcely a
week passes or has passed forrorhor years
in which there have not been some
threats uttered and circulated
agagainstgainst us terrible thinsabinsthingstbins goingoing
to be done with the mormonscormons we
iarebarelargare going to have them all disposed
ofofnqwnw wevve shallshalishail have thisthisjmormonnlormon
question all settled amiantlanti the problem
so thoroughly solved that it will
nevernever require to be meddled with
again
threats of this character have

been in circulation now for years
and evelyedryedny time they have beenbee
1alluded1iliqded to it seemed to thosthosethoe who
iimadede them as thoughahoughadough their plans
I1youldli uld be likely to be successful iniai6the casecase of ariyanyallyaily otherother peopdeoppeopleI1e

1

iti
lyouldiv04 repressrepresiressreas allailaliallealieaileenergynelgyergy and develeVel

opmentoiment it would frigfrightenlitenilten every-
body and in fact no one would
want to live in a community that
was in such constant jiojeopardypardy but
so far as my observation hasbas ex-
tended the people as I1 havellave re-
marked are full of peace and quiet
undisturbed by the prospects for the
future in fact they feel quite
happy anandd rejoice that they are
counted worthy to havellave their names
cast out as evil it is one of the
most remarkableremai kablekabie features connected
with this work that a people sogo few
in number naturally so quiet and
inoffensive molesting no one inter-
feringferin with no ones peace or enjoy-
ment threatening no one minding
their own business peapeacefullycefullycerully pur-
suing their varied pursuits should
create such a stir in the world as
wewe are doing it might be thought
that the 150000100001.50000 people who live
in the territory of utah would be
such an insignificant people and
so utterly beneath thetlletile notice ttoito so
farla as numerical strength is con-
cernedcerned of the world at large
that they migmightght be permpermittedittedeted to
pursue the course which is inarmarkeded
out for them without interference
and withoutvithoutvithout so much agitation res-
pectingpectiii them but I1 was told yes-
terdayterdaberda by a federal official who had
justjast rPturnedreturned from the east andaud I1
suppose it is true that there was
no subject todayto day that seemed to
have tlleflietileulleuuie limimportanceportance in mens minds
thatthaithao utah had and that wherever
he went when it was known that
he was frfrom0in utah everyeverybodybody wanted
to talk with him about its affairs
andnd its people newspaper reporters
were after him to find outoatoub what he
could tell them about us and I1 am
informed that members of Concongressress
andotheranand dotherother leading men are making
the mormon question a sspecial
slstudyudy I1 hope they willwilf thoroughlythotonghly
ininvestigatevestigasilgastigafeitteitfeitteltit while th6yaieatthey are at it
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I1 think thetlletile investigation will prove
profitable to them if it is only done
in thengthenghttherigbtht spirit but thetlletile objectsobjectjobject I1
suppose inin making it a special study
isjaj9to do sometliinsomething to deal with its
imaginaryiniagginaiY evilsevils to ddevise some plan
that willyeachwillywill i eacheacil this system that ap-
pears to be so hateful well now
I1 call this a remarkable feature of
thisworkthis work I1 think it is exceedingly
wonderful that so small a people a
peoleiaonipeople whom every one must admit
whovl1ovisitsvisits this country are peaceful
should create sucisuch a disturbance

in the earth and be the cause of so
much thought so much wiltinwriting and
speech inalinaimakingcing and it has not
been the case inin utah alone thatisthat is
since the latturlatter day saints came to
Tetabtjtabttab but it has been a peculiarity
oftliisoftofaof thisliiSilisills workvorkmork the work of god
from the layday of its inception in these
last daysdm until the present and
what is ststillilllillii more reremarkable it wasivasvyas
predicted that this would be the case
about it when it first started and
before it in fact had an organiza-
tion
doubtless the most of youyu re-

member thatwhenthatwhen joseph smith was
visited bby anaugelan angel of god when he
was quite a youth it was said to
liimhim by the angel that his name
should be known for good and evil
throughout0 the earth and most
wonderfully has ththatit 8statementtatement been
fulfilled in inshis case and in the case of
allthoseallailali those who have ernbrdeembracedd the
everlastingaverqverlasting gospel this was said
before the church was organized it
was pubpublishepublishedlishe ll11 directly after the
organization
doubtless you are all familiar or

most 0of youyon0 o 1l are with the letters of
oliverolivey dowoowderybowderydery to IV W phelps
iin which thisnvasthisthisN vaswas published among
ththe earliest writings that were sent
forth bbyy this church and when to
411all.411ailali human appearances there wasivas
notsotilot the least probability of it being0

fulfilled except a man should have
the spirit of revelation to discern the
future but when the church was
organized it created a sensation in
the neighborhood it attracted
attention mensmans mindswereminds wergWerewere drawn
towards it As it increased the
excitement spread and among the
earliest predictionsprediction that I1 remember
hearinhearing connected with this work
was that it had called forth the at-
tention of townships and of counties
and of states and it was said of it
thatisthatitthat it should spread until it would
attract the attention of thetlletile united
states and of the world this
was one of the earliest predictions
tliatthateliat was uttered connected with
thetlletile work and it was also predicted
concerning it that its missionaries
should go to every land and to every
people and carry thetiietile glad tidings
of salvation and should be the
means ofsof gatheringathering out of every
nation kindred tongue and people
the honest in heart who should
gather together in one place and
should be known by the name of
zion I1 often think of thistilistills thetlle
wonderful manner in which this
people called latter day saints dwell-
ingin in utah have been gathered
tat6togetherether is a subject of never ceasingceasing
interest to me
before the organization of the

church of jesus chrchristst of latter
day saints joseph smith received
revelations which lie said were reve-
lations frombomnom god tneyaney are noynovnow
embodied in this bbookok which we
call the book of doctrine and cove-
nants and amonamong the earliest of
these revelations is found a state-
ment 0given by the lord jesus
christ throupthrough04 joseph smithsinith to
the effect that lie intended to brinbring
forth and establish zion and that
he would gather togethera thetiietile peo-
ple who would obey his gospel
this prediction is particularly note
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worthy because at thetlletile time when
the first of tliesethesealiese revelations was
liveniven there was no such ororganiza-
tion as thetiietile church of jesus christ
of latter day saints upon the earth
it didlidiidild not have an existence and in
the september following its organi-
zation that is five months after
wards another revelation was
given in which it was stated still
r
more plainly who were to be gath-
ered and the purposes for which they
were to be gathered and this too
before there was a place designateddesina ted
as a place of gathering I1 have
often said that litheif the prophet joseph
smith had no other evidence to show
to the world of the dividivinityniky of his
mission and of his prophetic office
thanthailthall that revelation alone it was
sufficient in and of itself to establish
it for thistilistills reason that at the time
it was uttered as I1 havellave said there
was no organization of the church
ofbf jesus christ of latter day saints
there was no gathering place no
person llad ever witnessed such a
proceeding as a people belonging0 to
one churchchura gathering togetiiertogetlier0 and
dwelling together0 in one organiza-
tion riirilthereere waswis nothing of thetiietile kindI1known there was no organization
amonghmong the children of men that
couldpouldgouldgouid have given a hint of the pos-
sibilityssibisibllity or probability of such a great
event takinotakingtailing place if otherothen churches
had done tiletiietllethe same then it might
have been thought that the prophet
josephjseph smith could easily have pre-
dicted that the people that lie would
be thetlletile means of gathering totogetherether
mimightmilit0lit do so also but there was no
accessible record extant of the gath-
ering0 together621171

of any people in this
manner at the time that joseph pro-
claimed this principle yet liehelleile in-
spired of god dared to make this
statement to the world and to pub-
lish it and todayto day we who arearc here
are living0 witnesses of its fulfillmentfulfilment

not of its complete fulfillmentfulfilment but
sufficiently to make it one of the
strangest0 events that has ever beertbeeribeenu
witnessed amonamongc men there leavohavtfliavo
been many circumstances surround-
ing the people which have been of
such a character as to operate against
their gathering it is not long
since a secretary of state issued av
circular to the nations of europe
to check this very business of gath-
ering I1 do not suppose that he
knew that joseph smith hadllad made
such a prediction or that god had
inspired him to give such a revela-
tion

i
or that liehelleile ever imagined for

a moment that the word of god
was recorded upon this subject
but liehelleile thought it would bb a good
thing to stop the immigration of
11 mormons1i8rmonscormonsMormons mobs lavehave alsdalad
done their part to accomplish the
same end by endeavoring0 to breakbreall
up the community and scatter its
members and frighten those who
had not gathered so that they
might be deterred from coming
but notwithstanding0 all these in-
fluencesfluences which have been opemoperatingtino

Z

from the beginning commencingcommencing
asis I1 said in a townshtownishtownshipip then spread-
ing

k

to a county afterwards to a
state and to states and then theth d
secretary of state of our nationnatiort
taking the matter in hand not
withstanding all these liiitililinfluencesfluence
which have been operating to checkclieckchieck
the gathering of the people totogetherether
they have gathered asis we seesee them
todayto day aniandandind are still gatheringgatliering be-
cause god liashasilas said they should and
there is no earthly power that cantcartcadcanncan
prevent their gathering together
though0 it need not surprise you if
more thorough measures than ever
have been should be taken to prelpre
vent the saints from obeying thigthisthirthib
command
when the elders of this chumchurchchua

first went outbutdut1 they went out without
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the ordinary advantagesadvantaged that men
i who call themselves ministers pos-

sess they werewere menmerimedmerl selected from
the various avocations of life
joseph smith himself waswat a farmer
he was notanot a man that was schooled

i for the ministry ilehellelie hadbad had no
education to fit and qualify him as
men are ordinarily supposed to be
qualified in these days who teach
their fellow men what is called the
gospel of jesus christ he did not
go to a theological seminary but
inspired of modgod having been or-
daineddainbdofof god to the everlasting
priesthood that authority that had
been withdrawn from the earth in
consequence of the wickedness of
men and been restored to the earth
and bestowed upon him by aiigelicartgelic
agency lleileliehe stood up in the midst of
his fellow men and proclaimed the
trutbandtruttruthbandhandand by the power of god he
waswag the means of bringing many to
its knowledge and as I1 have said
inspired of god46d he selected others
and laidhislaid liisills hands upon them that
being the ordination necessaryhecesthry to
qualify them to preach the word of
god they were taken from the
plow they were taken from the
blacksmiths shop from the me-
chanicschanics bench amfrom6m the counting
room and from allAailali the vocations of
lifeinwhichlifeilfe in which thekweietheythek wereweiewele found they
wereweretakentaken and were thus ordained
andsand sent out to preach the gospel
without ppurseurse and scrip without
salary without that which the
wworld6ildiidlid had considered necessary aann
eeducationtip

1abionablon an education suited to
the calling ii this wartheywaytheyway they went
forth and prekpreApreachedpreadieddied the gospel not
inmeisin mewsmeismens wisdomwidorwidon not iain their own
strength but callinguponcalling uronupondronupon god in the
hanienaniehauiename of jesus to bestow hi hoholyly
spirit upon the pdpeopleopI1e aandad to carrytarrydarry
theirmir ivovvowordsr& bbyy thatmat sspiritint iofo thaith6itheir

1

NheartsIs and aoto liblheiphelphelpithemithemit am6m find thefidihsthdhfest affieffiet tabiabtaemeelek ahuahaRa thehumbleth8luiwlthe humblee
no r

this is the way in which they went
they could not glory inin man they
could not take glory to themselves
for there was nothing about them
in which they could glory and
the result wanwaswas that wherever they
went they met honest hearted ppeo-
ple

eo
people who were waiting to

receive their message and these
peole as soonsood as they were babaptizedotized
were seized with a desire to gather
together with the people of god
without knowingkftowin what god hadhaahai
said upon the subject
now when god does a work hbo

does it in his own way and he latsitsuisu
determined he always was appa-
rentlyrentiy from all we read to have the
glory of that work if a man were
to go forth qualified by education
anqpreachedand preached by the power of edu-
cation and of learning who iiss iit
that gets the glogio910gloryry I11 whyyouwhy you will
find it everywhere that man is glo-
rified itu there is a fluent predpreapreacherghei
if there is a successful oratorator0

i r 1uiR
what is called the christian Cchurchyhurchach
lie gets the glory of it and heitdltd cefgef
a salary inin proportion to it 061com-
mencing as some of them hahavvt
done to preach in humble pcearpcelar
the fame of their orat0yba4oratory has sprmzspread
andandibeytheytheyibey have hadbad calls to thetheinheiahelniniitrn
istryistyasty frornotherfrom other places such calls
beinbeingg aqaccompaniedcompaucompanled by an Jincreasencryase
oft salarygalarysalany andAa man goes from oneoueonooao
placeplatepiade to anotherdnothd accordiiiaccordiniaccording idto iteeitheltee
addition he reqeivesreceivesreceives inin iiihiss salarya ry
until he bbecomes9pqmq s noted as imauyap1pAUyay1
are to dday the fafameeofbeofof ther
oratory goes throughout the niter
stastates6es whwho0 isisi ibit that getsgelsetiets tthepre
glory for this I1 why it is thee menL
themselvesthemselves4ndand they getgotgebgob the salary
ttoo00 mitilleyley not qnlonly get the ilikilglpryy
of men babu ththeyey get their pay
mansfaigtaig eaucitl6njseducationeducatibn is praised thethecoidthecoircolpcoir
legekgb whereibeibirv ai1ihee rqeivedreceived itit recelreceiyestapsyps
creditfordiffordit for ilaccbrdny to thetho abilityhit cuirloriiuir II11 UJU J f i rtvav1thabthat he mavmaymrya qisplayf ind vjrpdT iais venyv

volvoiI1 kulirxxiirkxlir
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little thought about in the mattermawmamr
andzerlainlyand certainly tiitilthee holy ghost oetsgetsgets
no credit for it is supposedtbatsupposed that the
holyholshois ghost has nothing to do with
it well now god has taken a
different method in our day and lie
isis showingshoving forth his power he is
taking the meek and the lowly and
the humble men who are desirous
to keep his commandments and hebe
isis making them mighty through
hihis power but they cannot give
anyaddy glory to any one but thetiietile al-
mightymiemiggatyghty for this let a man attempt
to travel without purse and scrip as
the elders of this church have
done and as the ancient apostles
did and if he is successful hebe is
successful through faithfalth through
11his reliance upon god through keep-
ing his commandments through
being humble meek and lowly of
hlhearteart and if lieilehe reaches the hearts
ofthbof the honest the only way he can
116ilihopepe to do it is by having the spirit
0 god and having that power aac-
companying

q

companying his words he cannot
dostittitittit in ananyyotherother way and who
is there in this church tbatgivestlyit gives
joseph smith the glory of ththisis work I1
y&wisyet it is thetlletile most wonderful organi-
zation ever beheld among men
there isis nothing like it there
is no limit to the power connected
withith it there is no limit toto the
union connected wwithith it thereberebebehebe is
lioiioilo0 limit to the capacity for expan-
sionsiongionglon connected with it you mamayy
exparidipaiid it and make it as wide and
broadtroad as you please and the orgorgani-
zation

an
zationiationbation is equal to it if it only con-
sisted of six members it answanawansweredered

1

the purpose if it consisted of sixsitsik
tbthousandusand it answered the purpose
ifitifftif1ifa iftitt were to consist of six millions
it would answer the purpose if it
shshouldouldouid embrace the whole world it
would be found elualioequalioequal to the neces-
sity no man can iolobklobabk upon the
argamzation&janization of this chahchuh and ex

a114ui

amineamine it in itsdetailsits details without bellibelllbeing
wonderfully impressedimpress6d if lie be a
man who does not give glory to
god with the ability of the man
who framed it but if hebe be disposed
to give glory to god he cannot ex-
amine it without praising god in
liishisilisills heart for giving so wonderful
aniand so simple an organization on
thetiietile earth for a church but though
this is the casebcasejcase who is there that
gives any glory to joseph smithsmithlsmitht
who is there that gives any glory
to brigham young I1 I1 have been
told repeatedly that we do not honor
our men enough we do40 not give
them praise enough but it is a fact
the people look behind the instru-
ment joseph smith was a man
yet we have been falsely accused of
worshiping joseph smith in the
place of the savior and the same
has also been said of brigham
young but the true feeling is to
look behind joseph smith and brig-
ham younyoung to the power who raised
them up to that being who gave
them all their gifts and endowments
who inspired them and who made
them perform the work that they
did and when elders in this
church areare successful tbthereere is very
little disposition to give them the
glory or the praise iherecherethereforfor the
praise1spraiserspraise is given to god who is the
author of these blessings and of the
gathering of this people together
the world sayay it was the shrewdness
of joseph smith that first suggested
this and that it was the executive
ability that brigham young had
that carried it ontoutoub they do not re-
cognize god in it it was brigham
young but my brethren and sis-
ters you knowkuoibuoi who it was you
know tbthabthatit it was no power of man
thabthatthatcouldcould have touched your hearts
and made youdesireyou desire to leave your
homes and come to zion this
makes every man and woman in
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this church who comes from the
nations of the earth a living wit-
ness for1imselffor himself and for herself not
ddependingepenAng upon the elders for the
elderelderseiderseiderkiders could not do this they could
notmot offer the inducements but every
man and every woman becomes an
interested person a witness himself
and herself to the truth of these
things and especially to the doc-
trine of gathering why the desire
is so sstrongtrong11 and has been in the
hearts of the people that if it were
necessary they would walk on foot
any distance to join the gathered
saints if they could walk on the
water they would do it they would
push hand carts across the plains if
they could not come across in any
otherbotherdothernother way carrying their packs on
their backs why 1 because the
spirit of god was poured out upon
them and it filled their hearts with
this desire that I1 said is irrepressible
74theyey could not be content to stay
away
inlitiliill this way god has built up this

church it did not as we have
oftenotten heard depend upon one mannian
men thought0 if they killed joseph
smsmithith theytheywouldwould destroy the key-
stoneSOne that his existence was the
3meanseans of upholding the work and
givingiving it solidity but he was
killed and still the work prospered
arifaridd it will prosper if every man
tbtahtthtthatthabPL is now inin position in the church
should be killed or should die the
tetestimonyf of jesus is in the hearts
attheofotthethe people you travel through-
out the territory and call the
people together and ask themahatiewhtyhat ingueinguenceinfluencencenoe brought you
herebeie fV every one who is an adult
and has retained the faith will tell
ydayou that it was the spirit and power
of god no other influence nor
power could have done this butbat that
well wowrownow men will fightflghfcflght it men
are figlitingfighting it it is strange todayto day

to see people who call themselves
religious advocating all manner of
means to be brought0 against thistilistills
people to destroy them to shed
their blood is thought to be justifia-
ble the killing of people in order
to destroy an organization that they
think is so fullfallfuli of menace and yetyett
we are told in the bible and we
have been taught it from childhood
that the righteous never persecute
the wicked but it has always been
the case that the wicked persecute
the righteous and we are told by
the savior himself that his followers
should be hated of dlidlidi men and
that men in seeking to kill them
would think they were doing gods
service it was not the apostles
of jesus who persecuted the wicked
it was not the righteous who hated
them and who sought their destruc-
tion there were no petitions
went out from the humble followers
of christ against0 the pbariseesphariseesphanisPharisees
and against the relirellreilreligiousiouslous sects of
that day to have themdestroyedthemthem destroyed to
have govermentalgovernmentalgovermental aid to assist them
in extirpatingextirpatinextirpationg their heresiesheresies nonothingthing
of this kind has ever been witnessed
but here we find todayto day the profess-
edly righteous the ministers advo-
cating the most dreadful measures
why I1 heard here a few days awoagoago
from one ofour returned missinmissionariesariesarles
that the sermon of a notorious
preacher in the east delivered
some time since in which he ad-
vocated the wiping out oforthethe latltlabter day saints by the use of arms
and cannon and weapons of war
I1 was told that thethesermozithesersermonmorimozimorl when it
reached england was printedreprintedre and
distributed gratuitously at thetiietile
doors of the churches people
rejoirejoicedced over it thought it an excel-
lent scheme and yet you tell thoethosethoa
people they are not christians and
they would be shocked feel insulted
and think themselves terribly abused
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by such a statement and at thetiletilo
same time were rejoicing over the
prospect of thetlletile litwdaiydiyday1 faints8mntsants11

being killed anand1 the systosystemsystqyay4 beingen10
broken jipudbyupbyby violence
ajorHOWijornow sliallweshallshailshali we feel resrespectingrespectinpectin0 tthesebe

1

se
matters 1 I11 have said that tllethetile peo-
ple so far as my obobservationservation liashasilas
extenextendeddeatbroughouthroughout thisteiswils ternterritoryatoryjtory
werewhre rejorejoicingicing and feelinbeelinfeeling9 contented
how shall we fee11feelfeell I1 shall we be
disturbeddisturbdd I1 the man or woman who
entereenteredendere& iintonto thistilistills churchivchurchiaChurchurchchivchevwiiowiloho viaavaaphwass
old enenoughoug1i 6to uunderstandnderar4 tand these
matter z and expected anything
differtdifferentdifferqpt to ththisis wasiwasivosipos not proproperlyperlvperla
intonnediifformeaintoinlonned when 1I became 0oldoid1d
enoufenougenoughli ioto underunderstandstan d the character
of thist 11 work I1 nade upjp myIY mmindI1 d
that I1itt might cost menicnie everything
before I1 gogobgottthro6athrough I1 iidildliddid not
knowmowWOW whata inmightight be qinvolvedinvolved in it
what consconsequencesuenc s but I1 knew that
0others who badhad1 startestarted out for sal-
vationvation 11liadbiad1 baeb6ebeen slain and that
sasaintsint6fgodineverilof god in everyevory ll11ageagopliiehaihave had
to laslay down their lives for thetile trutht2aydownaandi tiafuteattiafc my lordtorddord and masterfuter jesus
christrist had been cruccrucifiediified and if I1
expected to live and reir6reign with
him that I1 must also bepreparedpreparedbe
itat99 enduregriagre aallailalillthingsll things Ttheie salvsalvationatlopioplog
that gadgpd I1haslas promisetpromisedprompromisediset unto Usits is
worthy of alallailI1 tilistillsuisuli oror it isIs worth
nothing if we cannot sadrsacrsacrificelgeeigee
eyprytbingthqreeverything there isis uponupon the face of
libethe eeartha

irth that men holiholdhoid aedeardoar11r to
tilem then we are unworthyunwoithy of that
jeasalvatfongreat salvation thatthav god has pro
pissedpimsedmied jintountojiqto the faithful the manmailmallmali
thacapnotthat cannot bring every appetite
jlintoITP subasubjsubjectionQaionalon tot6ta the mpoindroindhidbidrid

I1
aandnd wihlwill

lofjofjlotjofe god abthatatcanncannot0 t foforegorego everyovery
thingekingtkingiljng of this kind iindthaand thatthalt iiss not
13illing13
illing to6crificqto sacrifice houses aanda14didlands
kqtath6raadahd tather a1iamotb6rand motherP vyewives andj d
aldrencldrencldren and eveyeverythingthipthin that menihenalirli carfoearfo them iis u6voi6unwortfiythafcyaa6at
greitgreatgra 61atibjisalvation ihai04that iobiodtobiodhasLhasas lilliiinttoreI1tae
honforbon 1 s wuiklekie411.411f faf6I1 phildrenchildrenll11 menmvnmewman 1I

licarpeoplehearlicarilear people say that tbeyarethey are latter
daydav sams anflwiiu brinldrinl with the
drunken when il1I hearbearar men Wtalktaik
aboutt beingeingcing Llatterattelr day kiijisaintsfaintsaiiji wilwllwiiowilo0
will nonot conquer6onqueconque theirtfieiteiei appetites aarddaridnan4
iiwill11 not brbring1.1ing

i tthemiemiiiin ssubjectionsubjectipncje6je tion to
ththe inmindin fl andindunduhd willivill of boalooalgod I1 think
very littlelittl ofNItheirlirairiir professionsprofessions if
wewp value t14tinss salsaisalvationaaionation as we should
weretherecre isis nothingiwilng that will ststandand be-
tweentaviifellfelievii us airuidi d it we inay 1loveiove6ve ouri

wiveswives as wpap loveiove ouourr own lives vdeideviewe
mamayy lov46urchildrcnloveiove our children arweasweas we ddoootidootirour
ieselvesspivesI1 ves we 111IIIlilillmaymaxay be avainnvainwillingC o5tepto step

t

betwbeawbetween lathkathtcatli aniand our wiveswives and
childchildreneilell aaa1and

1

1d say if any be killed
itzletietleb us be killedwied j if there iiss to be any
hardshipa 1ship let us entlaentluendureic it we iiimayay
havebave this feeling but at theth samosameam
timetilic wenyenyovye mimustia loveiove the gospel of the N

lorlordj jesusjesuschchristps4 andtheand the caicalcaiisepcausecausoisep r
ttatlatatiletiiehe esestablished better han ITwea
doburdopurdo our IVwivesives andindourour chchildrenildron bet
tterer tthani n wwee doop our ownovynAlivesivesilvesilyeslyes Therptherptherohero
isis nothing10 t jinlnniiun ttheloveioveie

flfaceigerqd of the earth
that we should loveiove as we do tithetho
gospel god regurequiresires thistilistills of us
ththereforeei6fbre iiff we i aarere latter day
saints what difference does it mamaiamalamaigSO
what is brbrought6uuhtbt aagainstai

1 nstusus 1 supup-s
pose armiesumi should be launched
againsagainstagainstt us supaupsupposease6se tliq Mmeasures4slirps
urged bbyy somesornesonne hoso cacalledlied divinesdivinesl v
wouldshould be carried out willivill itift makaomak6omake
allaliany difference inin regard to us andauda 6
our fatufuturesfutureyrar1 shall we be disturbed
bebecausecaus oattesotttesoittesof thesee tiitilalitlitlireatsreats being fulfui
mminatedffiatedminatee againagainstst lisiVLSIjisivisivist

1 notdotot inBI tlamtla4the
least for the reason that god is ourour
father whhe stanasstands atai flipkliptiptig 1

lheadI1ead I1 aandI1i
iknotot one I1liarilar 0othurotqurgurour headsiealea shallfailsliallflshall oalifaiL
tp the groundrPiidlid without his nonoticeiiceiconothing sartsarigartan owoccurur thatthab he ddoesogs
nott take cognizance afof he watches
ovarov6rover us aiweljas weg asai tiit11the restrest ofafpf theI1humanuman familyae andhidfid he will overrule
evevertnmevertevertmmer ttiiinm feifelffosmirfojmirfojor 9mirr goo900gool we
aoukouslioulrhereforeI1 7 ieerpfrpf be0 teliappiesfclappi t
rpdvipvierp1RpI11 I1 fyaqvq e aeqe
PxonjonA oethe facebacebaoe of tUIQ11 earthW WWQ may
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bebo persecutedbopersecuted maligmalignedtied and threat-
ened ieifoughtbuhitrit notliotilot to makei thetlletile least
atcllnerenuterunedr6nedce to us in 1 aarharregard0ar io b4biir1ba

oymenaenelentAlentrient11 t wioar trutrptrulh AMshoulinshoulilUid teoe
122iffiff066in something066thifi&0 lliuberhigher thahthnchahahn 0maumanOvetherere is one banb6nbeing& whom we Ccalrcalfcairliihiiall
ouour ydoliydtlifatherer and ththatat is god IVhomwhom
whwei should fear we should hold
111illiiihimm in revreverehcereverenceerehce and be so afraid
riptoeriatoe woulff redverridver althinanminanthin to
ae6eoffeiitl0 himhimor1 1 or ttb7 1

grieveklk l gihis hotyholy
spirit but114314 asas for maman0 I1 INabhatavhathat is
eimAAMhamihan whawhatvbat iiss ihtheree ie about imanan thatnkgmuldwe gnoulcl fifearar him I11 walawee havehavove seen
imifienllinihein illetiletiie Pplenitudele ll11 ifudeirude ofaf their powerpowers
array themselvesem v against the wworkork 6off
66u0 d

J annclacl& theythithy havehwe passed aawayiybfibone
aitneraitferduedeelandranoladdanothertherhet but ibetneane work of god06d
uvevea icedicndan IVwilliiiili111 live oppoapposerseis inmayaY
a4witil&ht it yavefaverave a6aihaagainst it organizaorganiza
tjbiousfious0ns iiimayayiy bbee fformed0rl64 tofor tanetnelielleile pipurposedrp0se
off 6rushtn&iatn iUf but they will PpassAs
away jujustg

st aas sure aaa6as oddgod haslyaslias spokenoen
aridtl as i p live tiltstillsTMIS work thatthat
godgoad mhlihas established williilli6llrollroliroii forhfoffhfoffa
the I1power connconnectedI1

e teid wwithitaiitfi it2 cannot
vav&oe au&ucrushedaheihed men maym y apostatize
amany have ddoneaone0ne but it will not
affect thetiietile work thetha three wit-
nessesnesses of this book of mormon
from which I1 have read oliver
cocowderywderyadery david whitmerandWhitmerandmartin
iiallaylaharrisrris two of them are now dead
testified all their days that an holy

angelxh6l ame6mecame andaddanaaua showed them the
platespiates1 tes from which this book whwast
translatedtranslatodtranslator even they fell away
theyt6ytay diagrdiagadisagreedeed with the prophet
joseph and fellfelfeilfelifeilawayaway from the
shurebchurchohureb one of them at least because
0ofr unchastitychastityuti the cause most fruit-
fulauadveAuAabovedve all others of apostacyapostasyapostacy
whenlielleile a man indulges in unchasteYdesiresesiresoror practices he cannot stand
i rttlnsi&tbis church liehelleile will apostatize
1&6ersooner or later unless hebe rerepents
one of the witnesses oliveroliver cocoww
iferifeide Y upuponan6n whose headbead with that
&01 joseph smith the handsbands of johnjohr
the baptist were aldlaidaid upon whose

head in company with joseph
smith the hands of peter james
and john wereote laid aven6veneven iqhe fell
away&6 from aliisfliistikik cli011churchrclacl etlatlellan yet
he nneverevorderordenerderdemeddamedied his tetestimony atheutheof the
truth lofofsof thithisthls work norhor did I1martinAT mill
harris david whitmer the 0onlyniy
surviving witness isis in the jimbsimbsame
conditiopconditionconditiop he too fell away from
tneane& jhuahuchurchi

rcih dalidatiduringii jqephslifvfimtjosephs lifetime
alid became juujulimujosephsoseph seneenemy1 1

Ty buthut fleliefie
never denied the truth of hihis testiiesticesti
m6nyrfi6ymany connectedcon6edted with the hoakho6kr&6k of
momormonrm0xi anddudhud still bearsvears tetestimonytiinollytiitilnolly
to it todayto day ththesesas6 monmopmen it mightii lltallthaehh et been supposed would have
shaken the church oliver cowdery
hadlied thetife idea notwithstandirigtheh6twitbstatidi4lbe
rerevelationseae1atiqii5 lie hadbad received chatthat
whenwhien helieife fell away thechvrcithe church would
receivereceiveelve aaggreattreat obeoueshockabe1 Ttherebereheret wereereteter
ftwelvetreitrelve inmeumenerlelleri chosen as apostlesfromalostiefroniApostles from
tiltiitiietilee midst of the p641ah46fpeople anciancl of these
twelve six fell away from tlethetie churchphurchqbureh
and rahedrabearangedrahea0 thedisthehisthemselveselves aagaiilst0aiiitariit the
pr6phetptqhetprophet of gogodI1 they wereweroweredeterd6terdater
mined to destroy tthehe work iftheyintheyif they
could this reminds one of the
parable of the ten virgins there
were five wise and five foolish ane6neone
half of them were I1 unprepared to go
out and meet the bridegroom so
with the apostles half of them fell
away but did the church stop 1I
no and if all the apostles
hadbad apostatized it would notliot have
arrested the onward progress of this
worknvorkwoikdvork fakfbrf6k god has spoken concern-
ing it andnd his word will be fulfilled
and shallshalishail we fear man I1 shall we
fear earthly organizations I1 shall
we fear threatthreatssl shall our kniiniintkneesas6s
tremble and our hands and our
hearts falter because men array
themselthemselvesvedveg iiagainstdinst theworkthe work of arrayarralgogodgoa ii0I1iff VQive ddo0 tithenien we misthke6htirelrmistake entirely
its charactercilamdeidefaei no such feelingfeuling
eentersntei7seias inintoto oethe heheartart of anyfaithfulany faithful
maworbaworman or woman connected with thisthithls
chuich
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nownovy my brethren and sisters

tbtheeLOrdlord 114litliaskiasklasis made greatreat promises
unto us I1 bavereadhavebave read youyou one from
this book of mormon this land
iiAilallaiiablessedis a blessed land unto all the inhabi-
tants

I1

tants of the earth who will act
righteously but is and will be cursed
tto those who will not there isis aI1
curse and a blessing upon the land
no nation can prosper in this land
that works unrighteousness and it
is a painful thing to say that our
0ownwilwll nation unless it repents will
meet with disasters sooner or later
it painsuspains us to say this but it is true
godG d liashasilasbas said it it will be true
Aaboutout us this land can only be
blessed to us if we work righteously0letlebleo us turn round and oppress the
Wweakreak and do wrong and god will
dursecursecurse the land to us there will
stroalewtroalebe troubletroubie in the land among the
inhabitants of the earth as long as
they work wickedness just as sure
as god has spoken there hasbas
been no nation prospered as our
nation has no government was ever
damed6amedframed by man that is so strong and
BOso goodgod and well adapted to the
happiness of human beings Vas our
government is therethero never was a
better instrument framed for the
happiness of mailmanmaiimali than the constitu-
tion of the united states the men
who framed it were inspired of godgud
the men who fought thetiietile battlesofbattlesonbattbattlesbattieslesofof
the revolution were the same
washington was inspiredinspiredofinspiredofof god
hee was sustained by the almighty
armofarlofarm of god andtheand the defeats that the
mother country received were in
accordance with the plan of god
this land was kept for thistilistills purpose
for centuries it was hiddenbidden from
all the nations of the earth it was
not until the 15th century that god
inspiredspiredin columbus to go forth and
seekleekheek a passage across the atlanticatikilvilantic
and land upon some of the islands
adadjacentacen t to this concontinentcontinentinent 11hisis

track was followed by othersotliers all
this was in the mind of god we
havebanebayehaye it all plainly stated to us lilirlin
thisthlthi book the book of mormon
andtleaiiaileandele jasonsoasonsreasons for it the best p67pos-
sible reareasonssons that could be givenglyenilenllen
itA is said that the norwegiansNorwegians hadrhadlhad
visitedvisitedcited this country and that the
stone tower at newport is evidence
0ofif it the scandinavian antiqua-
rians claim that it was thus discov-
ered but if so it was not peopled
it remained hidden until the 15th
century and therethele was good reason
for it this land would have been
overrun by other nations had it beembeen
discovered earlier and thertheree would
have been no place for that which
we now behold but god preserved
it and he has said in thetlletile book of
mormon that so long as the inhabi-
tants of tinsthis land serve thetlletile godifgodofgodgoa of
the land who is jesus christ they
shall prosper andand no nation shall
have power over them thelordthefordThthe eLordlord
has also said that there shallshailshali be no
kings upon this land tilethetiietlle attemaftemattemptpt
of maximillian isis an evidence of the
truth of it backed as lie was byy
the power of france and austria
particularly by france he was killedkilleikillea
for his attellattemptpt for the lordbaslord hasbas
said thereshallreshallthethere shalishallshail be no kings upon
this land and that it shall be a land
of liberty unto the inhabitants
thereof as long as theytlleytiley serve the
lord and the prosperity that ll11has
attended the land thusihus far is due to
this blessing those who contended
for liberty in early days were menmend
who desired to serve the lord they
may have been mistaken inin manymarlymailymally
things but they were zealous in
this and devoted to it and many of
them were willing that every I1humanilmariiumari
being should have the rights
that they contended for themselves
but this is all changed todayto day
there is a great change you andandana
I1 cacannotnnotannot wworshiporshiarship god as we desiredeske
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without being in danger we are
told that it is because waw6we are poly
gamistsganiitggamists chywhyvhy the earliest priva-
tionstion4wliiawhich we hadbad to contend with
tbtheescensceneses which are seared in the
memories of these aged people and
these 0of middletinimetimime age were all papassedaseassea
throughthro ugh by us when polygamy was
not known when we chose to
worshipworship god and said he was a god
of revelation todayto day the same as
he was 1800 years ago there
were men then and there are men
today who would destroy us be-
cause we exercise that belief hence
I1 say prosperity cannot attend a
people who will trample upon liberty
in that manner and the party that
arrays itself againstg the work of
godcannotgod cannot prosper
when men have power and do

right they will be sustained but
when they do wrong they go against
the eternal principles of justice and
against god there are many
thousands of men who know that
utah has not been fairly treated
but they have not the courage to
say so because with many who hold
officeoffi6e it might cost tlieinthelnetheln position
visitors come here and are impressed
with what they see but many of
thenithematheni yield to tilethetlletiie forceforge of public
opinion and say what they doto not
believe in tbtheireirair hearts THUStilus it
is that the tide of calumny has
swelled and there aithoithois no one to thov
obstobstaclesatiesacles in its waywai we have en-
dured its full force asitas it liashasilas rolled
upon Us and inestinustmust stilltandstillstandstill standtand up
andondftreaarlanrl endure itil although it is sogo
painful it is not without profit it
teaches us many valvaivaluableuablebable lesieslessofislc sofis
I1 hope it will have a goodood effect upon
us JI1 suppose it is to cliastencligsterlcliacligcliastensterl us
and to keep us humble andani if it
willwilla6achtech us to be liberal andiidlidild not
to 6pproppressss ofdiersothersliers I1 dballshall tob gladoladgiadg
liblibertyerty tor every man inbi the land and I1

every woman liberty to the fullest I1

possible extent for all as long as
itbeyibbeythey do not trespasstrespAss upon thetiietiletlle rights
of thetlieirir fellofellowsws if a manmailmaiimali wishes
to worship an idol or aann aillalilaliianimalM41 9
bull a calf a dog oraserpentokor a serpent or
anything else liberty to do soso as
longionglonion0 as his worship does not ininter-fere

terier
with the rights of his fellofeilofellowsW

if he wishes to worship the gogodA of
heaven all rinightrightht he should not be
interfered with god has blessed
the land in the words that I1 hhaveave
read in your hearinhearinggr and ifweiffeif we
were driven out otof it in avfivee
years it wuuldwyuldwould return to its ori-
ginal desolation this land of
desolation god has changed intoI1 a
fruitful geldfield because of the blessing
on the land and as long as thethelatshelatLZ
ter day saints live righteously the
land shallshalishail be blessed to them the
climate will be ameliorated the soilsousod
will be fertilized fruits will grgrowlv
as they have done in this valley
when we first came heherere 1I re-

member the thouthoughtsflits of many
they did not believe that we could
raise any fruit here and tlletiletiiethemanman
whowiiowilo first set out peach stonstoneses was
laughe I1 at becausebecame of thetiietilephe ideaide he
eriteentertainedrtainedstained that they wouldouldouidv 0growrowvery few believed they would growkoivroiv
and todayto day where can you find a
better land for fruit than this I1 I1
suppose when we camcamocame6 manyiiially
thought ifit we could raiseralbe bread
enough it wowoulduld be as much as wevvevre
could do therebeiqthere being frost every
month of the year but cowitnowitnow it is
so charming Aa place that many covet
it when they gocwotgotood up that raid
agaagainstfinst us a feirlew years awoagoawdago I1 was
credibly informedinforined that tsheietheieI1lere were
ccrtiincerlcert tinlinvin menlieremellieremen liere who actually went
roudrouaroum and selected the places they
would occupy they indicted
bribrighambainhain young daniel H wells
arlallariand others formr alleged crimes and
the hope was thatbathatt we would scare
away fromiromtrom here and then piatesplacesplates
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couldouldmuidmild be hadbad for the ctoosinchoosing
but we camecame lieiteherere to stay here

vdwe expect to stay and here wewe shall
sstayit

1
a ilas long as vveivevree do right and

kywee shall not only stay here but we
iballi1allshall spread abroad and the day will
comedome and this is ananotherother predic-
tionti ofa joseph smiths I1 want to
remindelina you of it inymy brebrethrenthren and
islsersalsf6is whenw6iwai ogooddood governgovernmengovernmentment
conslipitibhal8iiufutiaa ggovernment0 vernment liberty
willivill be found hmongamongamong the latter
ay saintst n t8 diialtand it ivwillillbeallbebe soughtlibsought0 riblibjibforhorborr
inin vain elsewhere when the con
iitiiuftifeialontlonbilbli

I1
of thistblstils land andhild republicrepublicanah

governmentgoyerhmenthiij J andd instituinstitutionsnodsHODSnons will be
fiupheldheld by this pap0peopleplapl6 I1who are now
qopoppressed andwhoseand whose destruction
isnowishowashow sought soso

1

ailigendiligentlyalytly the
ay4y IVwilllit cocomeme ivwhenuhenben the constitution
anuandand froefreeiroefree government under it will
Wbe sustainediisqoiied aiidpreservedand preserved by thisthlthi
people thistils isis saying a great deal
beltbeitbautitautiZ 1 icisis iidtsanot sayingying atanyiv more than
1s saidsald concerningahetheahkthe growth of this
piorkpvorkaqvq and that which isis already aaa4ac-
complished

P
cocomplislikedhed tliaveI1 have just tuturnedrdernea to
thofhetiitilthee rrevelationmationmatlone uuponpoa this subject
whichjillich says

and it shallaallshailshaliwaliwaii come to pass
among the wicked that eairyeviryevery manman
that will not take his sword 0againstgainst
illabisibis neighbor milsmllsmitsmustt needs flee unto
zionmonxionxonnoh for sraysafety aiidthereand there shall beb6ba
katlikattigatheiedgatheredrqd untouiitq it out of everynationevery nation
linder heaven and it shall be the
only people that shall not be at war
onnone pithwithbith aupaapaaptherther
at1ttinshis reyerevelationlation was given on tlleilelietiietile

etliftliitil4 61

of aarmmarchaardmarm 1831MI we llavehave al
neadyreidyneidy beheldleheldb061dwitami1 araree now bebeholdingbadim
itsts fufftufffulfillmentfulfilmenttuffilmehimeilmeat the righteous are
lieingleiiigleibig

1.1
gathered0theretbcred and uhetheuheytheythoyy are cominacomingzaz3

wilhwith Ssongsgongs of everlastingeveilasting joy and
tatsthts waiwasvs givengivagiv6 11 befoiebefoicbeffie thele wasnvasavas a
gagatheringdiodlodipring picepidiepigie and only eleven

jimonthsnou ths after tiiethetiletlle church whawh5was organ-
ized andalid it is aa reiiiaikaremarkablecabiecableeabie fact
tjthatt to-dayvayaay I11 do0 not say it out of
any imprimarimproperOPer feelingteelingt our handsan s

as a people by a singular providence
I1 are free from the blood of our fellow
men we werewere drivdaivdrivenen out of this
landand our enemies were not con-
tent to letjetiet us remain iiiinlil &8tatesthe states
onon tat1tlletileie land that we had purchased
they would not permit us to occupy
the homes weirevrevve hadbadiad built but com-
pelled us toI1 leave and we came to
the rockyrochy mountains and whenaen
thetlletile civil war broke ouout president
luicolnllilcoln sent a communication to
governoryounggovernor youngof askiaskinggitigitig fihim1 if he
could send troopstroop to llaraliardVguarditara ththee con-
tinental ikipentipentinentinentaltaltai higbighighwayhwakwalvay aandnd prespreserveerve it
from the attackss of indiansdiaiidiali he
respondedpondobpondoc by sendinglendingdincding 9buthut

1ut companies
of6faf cavalrycav4jr tieytidytheyTleYtleyeilelispenteilit thetibtii time in
guaidaguaidiguardinginking ailtiltthe mailmaiimalimhli rrouteau&ute against the
indians aandnd tliuithus asas I1 eliavliavhavee salsaisaidsaldad4d
our bahandsn4sns 0todayto day as a people are
free fromfroni ttheIA blood ot01 our fellow
citicitizensleetislietis by this an4nsingular1 4 providence
through 11theae1e acts of our enemiesenemies
hadTWhar we remairemalremainednedped inin ttethetneane state of
illinois11hilois or in missouririsJissouri we should
have been coinacoinpcompelledelied m uuunlesslesiess we
hadhadbad chosentochochosensentoto occupy a veveryry anoma-
lous Pposition to have taken sides
in this fratricidal war a war whichwhicchicli
joseph smith itin the yearyeap 1832
predicted douhtwouhtw6itid take placefacefice the
revelation NVwas pprintedrntedanted anxnn 1800
though known ttoothethetho church longiongon
before stating iliactliatiliat the war sboulishould
commencecomnience between tlletilethe north and
soutlisotitlisoulli at south Carcarolinaolitia I1 suppose
there is not ita boyok who hashabfiaslias been
bioughtbrought upilliiiin this comcommunitypluility IVwhoIQ
did nonotnoit 1knownow of6faf tithe16 revelationI1 years
beforebefojebefoibeffie iti waswaI1s publishedbl1ad4d and still
longer bfbefore0 ifit was fulfilled
I1 know I1 wawas au6utaughtht

I1
concerninconcertinconcerning0tilistills reic velationifioii whenwheilwhell a boy and I1

knew tiieilieibetilethe itimee would comeconieconle when
theithelethel wouldau6u la be a bloody war be-
tween ibbthe northorth andana south andana that
itivotilit wouldA commence aitiitin soutlisoulli caro-
lina jid it coinmeiiccommencee thelethere F yesjjosephOseldsnit1iI1 smithsmtthI1 piedictedifcrediedlcteatt 2288 years
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before it occurred and in the
manner to which I1 have alluded
we were driven out and occupied
a position where though we did not
go to the war our loyalty to the
union could not be questioned for
we responded to every call that was
made upon us though we deplored
the war and did all we could by our
preaching counsels andaridalidarld warnings
to avert it we were true to our obli-
gations and yet at the same time
though we have men among us

iwho took partpit in7 the war as a peo-
ple our hands are clean from the
bl8odwdbloodia af4fof gurguiour fellow mehmenmen our
church has not been divided into ait
church north and a gilclicliurchchurchyurch south
it is a church that boloboiobelongsngingsnhi to the
whole people of the north adfanianfand barof
the safts6ftsouchsouihLh and thereinhere are no sec-
tional1 i heoheart bdrbadrburningsnings itint 0ourur midstgodgd in his proprovidenceyidencemidence had made
thidathis a place of refuge hromfrom tilxiithe6 north
and from the south they can
610omeM9hpf0herehero withoutitb0ut heartdrtt burnings
and Nwithouti

viftliout prprejudicetjudibde Jhno0 civil
broilsi no disunion tneyi6yiby havehake nonoth-
ing

th
in toto remember or forget connected
with us it is aa church that is
adapted to all the black man is
welcome6&meV indandand he is entitled to the
rftbbfrites of the gospel though the lord
haslas shown that to his race theappppriesthoodstroodstbood is forbidden the red
man and the yellow illanbrianlilanman and everyevery
inmanian of every race and of everyjikindred1ndredandand of ev6rytofigueevery tongue hasabasahas a
101gdightrightlit in this church and will be re-
ceived into it and have place in it
jubiutjustjut as sure as god hasas spoken
and we shallshailshali be preserved from fu-
turelure broilsbrolis and disuniondisunlondisunion when they
Bgreakbreakreak6 out we shall stand inin places
wherekurekuie wecanbecanwe cantan maintain our loyalty
hildantlanilanti 0our truthfulnessuitruthfuless acidoafidoand ourur honorlionor
abdaadahdnxaeiheat the ssameame time ilnot0t interfere
with the rights ofofanyliumandinyliuman beingheing

1 have talked loialoijlongerer than I1 in-
tended to it is probably the last

opportunity I1 wwillilliii have of addressing0you for some littlelittie time I1 expectexpect
to leave for washington before
another sunday comes I1 desire
earnestly in my heart that I1 may
have your faith and prayers I1
have felt greatly strengthened by
the knowlaknowldknowledgee that I1 have had
your faith your confidence and
your prayers and I1 go out now
hoping I1 shallshailshali still have these for
thetheyy are moreinorelnore valuable to me than
anything else I1 should go weak
indeed if 1 did not have the faith
and prayers and confidence of my
brethren and sisters I1 do rothot64 be-
lievelieve there is another representative
inin the world it may be said andaridarldalid
certainlyc not iu our nation who liashasilas
indrein6reimore cause for thanksthanksgivingh in in this
cespetesperrespectat6t than I1 havefivefidehide I11 luo120knoww iamlamI1 am
backed anand dssustainedtaiiied by my eentire
constituency I1 know I1 have their
love and annicamnicaffectiontion I1 knowendiendt their
hearts go with me and their feelings
and affections dreare always toivtowardsardserdsirds
ine I1 knowkhow in almostoveryalmostAlmoskimostoveryevery nousehousehouse-
hold prayersprayers are offered in my behalfohalf
it gives me strength and when I1 am
assailed and when our people are
assailed aridandarldalid our territory it gives
me stranstr6nstrengthth to know we are united
and that when I1 am in washington
though I1 may be alone weichlwhichlwhich X am
in one sensesense of the word I1 lihaveave an
influence and a power attendingattendingme me
in consequence of thistbisabis that others
do not have god hasbas preserved1

us and he will preserve us andandind
overrule eevileilesilesliil for good I1 feet
hopeful and cheerful this Isis a
blessing god has given unto me
tnin the midst of the darkest hoursliburslibers
I1 have always felt exceedingly0cheerful fear has been takeniakeribakeri
away from me
I1 pray that you may ie blblessed61SSed

exexceedingly of the lord that his
holy spiritspirispirlt may be poured out
upon you that peace maybemay be given
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unto youyon andand unionunioruniotifillfill your hearts
I1 askaek thistills in the name of jesus

christClirist amen

DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE F DP RICHARDSEICHARDS
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THE lorilorfLORDSS WWORK0RK WARFARE NOT REQUIRED OF THE SAINTS AN
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thethegreatlygreatly increased numbers of
israel and the greatly diversified
and multifarious necessities which
areareoccurringoccurringoccurring and which increase
likelifieilkeillie thebrancliesthe brandies upon a greatgreatvtreetree
call6acailcaliaa upon us each and all to seek
continually for the mind Qoff the
lord that in all our varied minis-
trationstrations labors and duties we may
perform the same acceptably foto him
and profitably to all of his chil-
dren not onlyoldy to the saints butbubbuttoto
theilihabitantsthe inhabitants of all the earth in-
asmuch asis they will hearken to his
wwordord
we have a vast number of wit-

nesseslesses and evidences of the mercy
the favor and blessing of god unto
us as a people as well as to our-
selvesV individually and as families
itii&iiigbeing the privilege of allwhoallwoo live
faithfulfaithfullyy in christ jesus to see and
acknowledgearnowaknowled e tiiejletileilelie liandlandllandiland of6f oodpodgod in all
things throughouthroubrou libut their checkered
livesilvesves 1

1

this morning I1 am remlildedreminded of
some choice prepreciouscioclous promises
which the lord has made to us illiniiilii
the dispensation in whwhichibaibh we live
having a pepeculiarculiar application unto
us though like blessings may have
been promised to pedipeopleae illinliilri former
generations those now referred
to were given fespecially to the
saints of the last days there is
one very sirsignificant saying in the
revelations you will find it in thetho
doctrine and covenants section
103 beginning at the 19th verse
it is as follows
it therefore let not your lieariheartsliearf

faint for I1 say not unto you as I1 saidsaiasala
unto your fatfaIfathersfaillersliers minemine angel shall
go uupP beforebeforbedfore yyou0ii but nnotot my pre-
sence but I1 say unto you mine
angelanel0.0 shall go bef6reyoubefore you and also
myinyrny presearesepresencencenee and in timetim yeyo shallshmishailshalishaishalohmi
possesspoasessses the goodly land
herelierd is a very definite and positive

assurand6assurance thattiiatifa this wwork0rkisis his thatiha1ihal
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hebe iis particularly to figure in it him-
self aathat6athelielleile has not entirely com-
mitted it even to angelsanels as repre-
sented in the parable so beautifully
expressed in the book of mormon
wheraher9 the husbandman calls upon
his servants to come and help him
to prune his vineyard for the last
time we are given to understand
that so we aiealeare called to be helpers
to the lord our god to prune his
vineyard for the last time
we should not allow tiletiietllethe cares or

corruptionscorruptions of the world to lead us
to forgetforga that the work in which we
are engaged is the lords work
weivevveise shoshoulduid never foifolforgetget that the
work to wliicliw1licli all are called god
has undertaken to direct himself
especially as it was commenced in
former dispensations but for ob-
viousvious reasons remains to be con-
summatedsummated and perfected in the dis-
pensationpensation of the fulnessfalness of times in
which we liliveve the lord has also
told us specifically in his revelations
that it isis his business to provide
for liishisilisills people most encouraging
words 7 calculated to increase con-
fidence inHI the hearts of all those who
walk by faith beforebegorelefore him
furthermore he has condescendeddescendedcondescendercon

to tell us in the revelations given
through thetlletile prophet joseph smith
fofor belibellbeilbeholdolf I1 do not require at
their the elders handsbands to fight
the battles of zion for as I1 said in
a former commandment even so willwirwiilwih
I1 fulfillfulfil I1 will fight your battles
doctrine and covenants section
105 verse 14
one after another passages might

be repeated relareiarelatedrelatidrelatingtintiD to the designs
and purposespuipurposes of god all going to
show that he hasbas not let out the
work to be doneloneione by chance or to be
controlled by others but ththata lie
will directitdirect it himselfbimseaimself
haveklyle we not evidence 0of thesebesehese

facts I1 we have as pointed and

conclusive evidence of these things
alreairealreadyidy before us as the apostle paul
hadbad whenwilen 11lielleilee told the hebrews ththatat
through faith the worlds were framed
by ihewordthe word of god through faith
abraham wwhenlielleilen he6 wawass called tat6to go
out into a place which hebe should
afterwards receive for an inheritance
obeyed by faith he sojournedsojournsojourneyed in the
land of promise etc let us look
at two or three prominent features
of our history for evidences of his
divine favor in overruling affairs for
our welfare according to the coucoun-
sels

n
of his own will
in former times there was much

destruction of life and agresta greatagreatgreab deal
of contention between the enemiesenemies
of gods work and his people the
latter have at different times gone
forth and that by the holy command
of heaven to mortal combat the
lord has told us in his revelations
of the last days concerconcerningning the laws
which governed warfare in the laysdays
of abraham of lehilehlleid and nephi
etc which are detailed very minute-
ly in the doctrine and covenants
he says

1 behold this is the law I1 gave
unto my servant nephi andaud thy fa-
thers josephandjosephannjosephJosephandandana jacob and isaac
and abrahanabraham and all mine ancient
prophets and apostles
and again this is the law that I1

gave unto mine ancients that they
should not go0 out unto battle against
aany natioiilindrdnation kindled tongue or peo-
ple save 1I the lord commanded
them doctrine and covenants
secseesecbec 98 verse 32 33.33
for an account of the laws that

justify warfare the saints can read
this section from the 3rd23rdard verse to-
the end i

in those days there was more con-
tention 0orr mortal combat perpermittedmittet
and required inift order to maintain
the rights ot gods people and
establish righteousness beforebeyore hishit
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face when idolatidolatrousrottsrotis and all rnman-
ner

ai h
0off worship excepteicept tthatbatiat of the

true andani living golgodgoi Pprevailedl eva16d
aangaiv8hwaong the natiofisnaii6hnatiofis geierallylgeiergeler allylaltylt butbatbaihiit1isitkisi s not given linto uss thatthai wev
st6uldshould ccontend 117111withI1ai0i weweaponsghis ofI1
ilaiivaiwar that inasmuch as wevb aergerservee
i&ifimia liehelleile will fehtfihtffidit our littfesf6rbattlesbatties for
ANits how has he done this 1I have
we forgotten how lie managed to
leepleerneep usintsinns outodt of the late terrible frat-
ricidalaliallaiaal1al velleiwarvar when durourour great cocountryualrynlry
4wasa1 divided inin a ssanguinary strustrug-
glezuiZVIzulgie Hhow0I1 W did hediahedlahe graciouslyci6dsly regardlegard
us it was byglinby telling us torrisetoariseto adisearise
adaaa go hence
somb88inbsomebomb ofiafiof youwellybuwellyou wellweilweli remember in

what haste we gathered oieroifrouroun little
rnlininremainingq substasubotasubstahcesubstancecac6 in nauvoo
lavmgrniiiglavig ohpour hommedhornedhornet inla the winter
eeseason6n iifidtb61yand how we crossed fhthebjveerr on the iceite history attestsattestis
tvatv8tneane fact that wew6wa left nonnoanonee too
sohagh toio escapeicaVe the dire nenecessitygesaes6ess1tyaty
dttakihg&takibo

I1
up i664weapons of war against

our fellow man thetbdabd greatraatr6at reason
yarlylallyyaklywh david was ainot6i allowed to build
ahouseahous6shousea house to16 tiieth6tiletha lordl6rdlard wasvaswasvas because
hebe had been a mailmanmaiimali of blood he
nadliwlim commenced to gather hisflisbisgis thothou-
sands

u
of talents of gold and silver

tptogetherifethereaberetber and waswdsads ready to build
but the lord told himbibihiblhihi he should
notlicit that hebe hadbad been too much a
mannan of war hadbad sheishedshel too much
blood but that hebe might get the
materials111t6rlalg together andariaaridarld that solo-
monfiffififbi his son should builahtemplebuild a templetempie
tto0 biillsllisliisI1s name it iis plapiaplainlyinly to be
seen inin the wi8domfwisdom vf god that
thete saints are notdotrot to takefaketahe that cocourseu

1

rsmrs6
butqtpnon thetlletile contrary thelorshelorthe lordd re
ttemsitemsquilesif6s of them that theypreservethey preservepreseiveselve to
themselveselveeives pure hearthearts s andsandanaandl clean
hands to build his temples wasvvhs
iotlotbiotutblsthis a great and woiiboiiwonderfulderfuldarful mamani-
festation

iiiiliill
fe atlonltlon of his loving kindhindkindnessnissfiss yawas
itllotitlllloiloliootcba demonstration to a great
dembdemopeopleaplepple of his tender mercy inin pre-
servingI1erving usfronius fromfroni thafratricidillthat fratricidal strife

thathatt alosearose in the nation where is
the heardheart that cannot be thankful
for this 1 ariereriere146r k one great wewo
may say v6rldyeiaehiolirall8ri
of his kindness anaidaldU goo900goodnessdness ilto0
piovideprovideprovime for hisins people anaandabbatoto Ppre-
serve

rar6
them from dire miamcalamitiesitiesaties the

direst of calamities that overtake
the human familyami let us then
senseseii6sexieseiin thetiietile fe61ingfe6lingfealing hiaanabiaandfid 19ihtspirit bf the
ancient prophet isaiah when
speaking of 6thee judgmentsm6 s off thewalatteriatter daysday fthatbathat t26thewatchmenichienefi should
lift up theirtheir vadiv1divoicesces and speak com-
fortingforting wordswolds to zion and what
sshouldbab0wd I1theybiby sayays 11 Tthyhy godgoa
reignethreigneilireigreignnetheilieilletil that is thdwthawthe wordord to us
brethren addarid kississisterster thy god
reignethregxietllreigneth liletet usus learn to know
andard sesensense it putoukutouputpub burourr trustifilhimtrust in him
and learn that itit is liehelleile that builds
tfpnation6up nations alidand it is he that levels
thethemth to the dust j thabitthat it is liehelleile that
rakesbauesraues up and makesmattesmaltes failerrulersfiiler and peo-
plePle to becomebe6irw Thigmightylity iintlieinalietim 6earthrth
and that it is lieliolleileilo114 that permits6imi tat9 themfhemahem
to godowtigo dowiidowid into insignificance sshamebamehame
and contempt
howrowbow has it been whenwheri our ene-

mies in our midmidstt in violation of a
sacred principle of the constitution
havellave said that we shoushouldld not bear
ariliarillarms which we badbeenhad been ivotitvont to do0
in celceicelebratingebrating the anniversary of
our nationalbaflonalitidependeniceindependence andand46rforfon
our ownprot6cown protectiontion in this nnewav6v and
indian ccountry andalid thatihathat too in
a60rdancewiihaccordance with a provisidiloftbeprovision of the
constconsiconstitutionitutilonitutitontilon 1 when we submitted
in silence to this indignity i what
lias been wrought out in our behalfbehalhbehala
asiftbeAs if the heavens took momentary
recoid6frecord of it from that day to thistilistills
the 6nmitytliatlenmity tliateliat liasilaslas existed among
thetiietile unprincipled lowloin andalid degraded
lap1aniteslamanitesLamanites upon louourr bordersbordeibordea haslidsilas
beebeenn hushushedhed to sliersilexsilenceice the nihnii6rmanner
in willohwhich we have dealt with them
hasBs beenbeebi felt forfoe good terrible
hrswarsvarsdrs havebave beenbegil preventedi6ventea by the
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influence of the latterlaiterlatterdaysatterdayLatterdayday saints
amonamong0 them until to-daytoday it is not
necessary thattbatabat auyanyady lnintlnsahlahi s reregiong on of
counjtrycoill1psx

I1

sbqahavshould
1

have arms to pro-
tect ilemselvespemselveswempemIlemliemselves uunlessniess itbeibbeit be fromiri111lri
propressedti ji lepaslepis Is ttheretheroereero no god
in tiitilziltins1is I11 look all around uss god
11hasaa imade eieven94 our adadversariesversariessarles to bbe0
at peaceteace with us liehe hashas made theb4bablessingsnan30 of peicepeace to be multipliedmultipliel
around1 us until titiietileie very occasion
fofor laclvcweaponsI1pQ ilslis of defence is removed
thoX 1pwickedwicked hildrohildnohad no soonerogner forbidden
us to bearbear anaaoaannarmsis when godgrod in liishisilisills
tenie i merciesmercies uiaulailiavidilla parental solici-
tude removed faveryf4verythe very occasionoccasion of
defencedefeqce hayikavihaylleavinging asatusatus at peace with all
around us the glorious tidlidtidingsllinilinirinr
peace qnlearthon earth and good will to

mailmanmaiimali have come sounding to us6izghthrough
1 0 thetilei ageages and they are beingbeingPechoed and ree ecloefle4 to us by the

voice 6fjhosof those whovz bholdhoidoidolddid the keyskeyheyshey of
tthehv kingdom1 i6 d6m Aandauduld INwe see it nott oilonly1
inin worcav4word lut min powerdwer aioaloand demodemon-
stration

117

stfrtialql afpf truththese1 ese are none other than tbthee
blessings of godgoa unto usui myiky bretbrotbreth-
ren

h-
ren and atenptensters we11 e ououghtht to think
obeseoreseofofesetjpj q ththingsillisap1p I1

we ought to acknow-
ledge1 1 111

I1ed einjn ac1cgratitude thtinsis dispensationaispensatioti
911pioilglii-
v
hihis J proylbroylproyidenceprovidenceq6ce and waw6we shshoulddiduld

plake 1it ouroil business6iqss toio sansanctifyatifctif quraur
selvesje befqrebahlebablebeffre iiihim yea I1lelletielet the manmailmaii
tei111that has taken to his cups depart
frofromM them aiidaotand letiet he who hasau&udrunknk Roff the spspiritint of the world I1ananaandd wholioiioilo fraternizes with the uliun-
godly turn from the errorerrprerror of his
ways washwfsh lilmalilm4himselffropstrojnitrojn the filth
ofor unrighteousnessupj ausnessqusness andnd purifyurifkhim7him
selfieselfteelf beforefore godcoacom aandi ndcalldballcallcalicail upon his
xiarh6tbtname that he mafqrglemay forgive aniand extend
hiibiablaii pardoningjardqniii41111111 xayxavfayjayorjavorfayontr it isis tto0

i

bbee
deplore thatthad there are so many that
arrarpare sos epeasilyii I1Y to bQ civilized by this4ammngamninu clyilizcivilisationcivilizationatloatio L ahatthatfhat haliiiiaila
comeip artongaraongong ujjdus itt 1i an occasionpccasionpecasionpcpecasioncasloncasion of
sorrow 0o thetheibe litttittdatterlatterAdavdaytyt salsaisamtsfitslhatthat
soho manmany arearo so easileasilyy drawn6aw4 awayaway to

affiliate with the ungodly when
wew rememberremember the memerciesrciesocies and ble-
si

blesbies
singsnsn s of god to us itift is a fittingfittinjfitting
time to turn an seekeek his face anand
ilogfavol

1

aarafrafreshabsb andallaalid renew our cove-
nants

I1

bebelorebeforere himbindbinihini a6dbeeand becomeome wor-
thy in his sightsigbtsigbe
LI1 imight01 enenumerateusperaterperate many other

instances of thegoodnessthe goodness and mercy
of GOolodd unto us how liehelleile fed the

I1

dufferinsufferinsufsufferingferin saints with quails onon theth
banks of thetlletile mississippi howbow heiliiii
suntgullssunt gulls to ndidridhid1 us of the crickets
wiwhenlien they tiltiithreatenedeilfpzied us with star-
vationvatqivatai i hereblerejerelexe
I1 mastmdstmust refert6regerrefer to the time when the

lord permitted the united states to
send an army tolitalltolito utahtalltalitaii it was toldtoidboid
to Uus that thereyprothere werowere a million of
bbayonetsayonets in thttetlee states ready to be
turfedturned toward utah we did no
coiencoilncountt them but we know the de-
tails of their comincoming and how the
soldiery iarrivedfirrived here they camecamo
with their mouths full of ribaldry
fulifull of threateningthreateningsgs full of animus
anddestr4ctiolland destruction towards president
young hisfiisfais fifamilyimily the apostles
and towards all that were immeimme-
diatelydiafelyassoclatedassociated withwa them threat-
ening to hanbanhinhangg them like hamanhainanhalnan
upuponI1 a

I1
tree

I1
Bbutlit

I1

godood in his mermercycy
fespreefprere theyiney got lieflelifherere very muchmug

coodoocooleded their ardorird6r andna when they
arrived they came as harmless aass
any at4t4thathhofof july celebratorscelebratory they
marched in ququiettuietietjet through our streets
no man daring to commit an indig-
nityniltyaaltyaas tileythey passed
our hev6nlheavenly father sanctified

thistilistilts to ourour goodgooda for while they
4att6rescatteredd much means among us
scarcelys reelereelj anin act of hostility waswas com-
mitted andohandwhand whenn thetunetime of territerrirjerrir
bblele destructdestructiondestructidestructsionloni came ttheybQY marcher
away to thetho violeviolencenqe of d6athdeathdrath Is
npfcnotnoh tieietle hahandbandnd ofr f GgodQ

1 dltooleolo010oxebo keenseenseen 14in
ulluliaayaiythis if j6i6ulaso shoulweshoushoultelwelveie nnotot aacknowcknow
jedgq ivithth thanksgivingP nishishi mercy
I1in ththusU s tnmaking us the objects of
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such carecared we ought to bebestowstbjtb
the best effortseffdrts and energiesen6ri6s of6urof our
livesliveilvess to build up kliohisohis kingdom0establish his righteousness and
make him our friend for time and
eternity
JI1 would not dwell too lengthilyuponupon these things although they
showshoy tllethetile divine goodness and ten-
dernessderness Is there a loving father
that deals more affectionately with
hisbis children than this I11 could the
lord deal more lovingly with us I1 it
is to be feared that his tender mer-
cie

mer-
cies are so abundant and we become
so used to them as to grow un-
grateful
A few words in regard to the fun-

damentalda law established for the
guidance of the people of this great
nation called the constitution of
the united states that instrument
was fratrailedtrainedtrediredtied by our forefathers who
purchased the power to do so with
their blood they were men who
wentventbent into the revolutionary war
pledging their lives their fortunes
their sacred honor and placed every-
thing they possessed upon tethe altar
of liberty thetlletile constitution they
adopteddbptedapted has been admitted by eu-
ropean stapesstatessuatesstatesmenmeA to be the afangfangrandestdest
palladium of human rights known
upon the earth thetiietile flawflagnag of our
nation has Ommcommandedanded respect in
every part of this habitablebitablehi globe
whewhetherther on aa1alandnd or seseaL
all representatives and officers of

the government state or national
from thehighestthe highest to the lowest lift
up their handsbanasbands to heaven and swear
that theytlleytiley will observe that Cconstitu-
tion

0nstitu
and tilethe laws of the nation or

state as the office may require to
the best of their knowledge and
ability so help them god when
congress so far descends as to make
specialI1 laws and send forth its legis-
lative missiles to us bearing the
odor power and character of at

tainertain6rtainder aaneandnne11adqd ex pojipostposi facto laws
when they can provideprovid6 directly or
indirectly for conviction without
trial by jury when they frame andanaani
pass measures having for their ob-
ject the deprivation or spoliation of
rights common to all citizens and
that in direct opposition to the pro-
visions of the constitution as ap-
pears on the face of the edmunds
bill they themselves violate that
oath of office which they took before
god and their country they may
standing in high places think that
it does not become citizens to ques-
tion their acts but citizens of this
republicEepublic are the sovereigns of the
nation and when the constitution
was created it was provided that
every power not granted by that
instrument was retained by the peo-
ple public men in the true spirit
of the constitution of our govern-
ment are the servants of the people
put in office to administer the will
of the people as defined in that
instrument
when men in high places forget

themselves and in violation of their
oaths dictate or forbid what shall or
what shall noblotnot be observed as reli-
gious rites they become amenable
to the higher laws and will have to
answer to the charge of perjury
to an immortal court from whose
decisions mortals have fouudf011ddfoaud no
mode of appeal by any bill of ex-
ceptions
the principles uponiaichupon which our

governmentovprnmentis is founded are most ex-
cellentcecellentleniieni and to allintentsallailali intents and pur-
poses most satissatisfactoryfactory thethe great
and learned webster cay and
their contemporaries considered
them a standard of liberty far
above that of any other country
upon our globe something that
every american had cause to be
proud of if the amenamericancan nation
will be governedbegoverned by its doctrines it
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will extend to the whole human
family thethe precious boon of liberty
aandnd will Mmakemaheaice tthishis I1landand in reality
an asylum for the oppressed of all
nations but we have come to a
timpwhentimetimp when congress has undertaken
to dictate ouroar ethics to declare what
bomaywomaywe may or may not accept as tenetstenetsots
of relirellreilreligionionlon this is a right or power
that is notnut conveyed in the constitu-
tion but on the contrary congress
isis expressly prohibited from making
any law establishing any form of
religionreligioiior or preventing the free exer-
cise thereof this right of worship-
ing god accordincordinaccordiaacaccording to the dictates of
ones own conscience is the rirightlit of
every american citizen
aside from what may be pro-

nounced legal there is an equity
side of ththeecourtacourtcourt to which all god
fearing people have recourse one
principle ofbf which the courts of the
nation seem to have taken no con-
sideration buthtbub which the latter day
saintssainti cannot afford to pass un-
noticed isis this wherein it is
givenea inin tiiethatilethe constitution that the
statesIS ates shall make no law to impair
the obligation of contracts I1 wish
to ask the people not in the legalzaz3
sense bbuubutUit in the sense of equity of
righteousness and eternal truth if
the marriage relation is not to all
intentsintentsants and purposes a contract 1
do we inonott enter into a covenant
a contracontractct an agreement with our
wives yes not only a contract
ann agreement of a civil nature as it
isreasreis regardedardedadded in the world but our
contracts are of a higher order of
a more sacred nature extending as
they do in perpetuity from time into
eternity now if it is a violation
of states rights to pass a law im-
pairing the obligation of contracts
inin common financial matters is it
not a graver and more seriousserious
violation of the constitution to pass
A law impairing0 the obligation of

contracts as between man and wife I11
alsli is laidkidhidbid down by the most eminent
law writerwriterswhiterswritersofsofof our country that pro-
perly maintained marital relation-
ship is the true basis of all hu-
man society it needsneels the solemn
covenants of husbandliusilusband and wife to
be taken into account and then
what follows I1 the reasons why
contracts and faith in them should
not be violated is because of vested
rights that accrue under those con-
tracts and have you any vested
rights my brethren and sisters
under the contracts that you have
made with your wives and husbands
have you not acquired under those
covenants and contracts the most
precious of vested rights those of
sons and daughters givenoivengivenolven you inin the
flesh I1 these are possessory rights
the value of which bear no com-
parison with any tilingthing that can be
called goods or chattels we look
upon the increase of our families
as the foundation of our eternal
dominion we cannot but look upon
any hand impairing thetiietile obligation
of these contracts as strikingwiking at the
very root of our prosperity our
children are our vested rightsP 15grow-
ing

orowgrowerow
out of these hholyoly relations rights

not only of a temporal but of an
eternal and finally immortal charac-
ter and of the highest possible con-
sideration
I1 apprehend while I1 talkfalktaik upon

this subject that it is very improba-
ble that the courts of thetlletile world
would regard these matters in any
such light but they aleareaieare matters
which pertain to the laws of the
living god before whose court we
shall all appear and our rights be
vindicated those who have under-
taken to deprive us of these rights
will also appear and onon such a writ
of errors as will bring them effec-
tually within the jurisdiction of the
court
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the lord has grgivenaven unto us these

rights which we ardarebreare leaiealearninglearoinlearlinrainroin to aap-
preciate

p
preciate but which the worldworld know
notbiinothingig ofor Is it to be wondered at
thatwatthab tiitiltheyey do many things as ddidid
ththosethole6sease who slew the savior concernconcern-
ingi whom liehelleile said they know
not what they do VT
the rulers of our land have un-

dertaken
i

deraertaken to set snares for our feet
to bbringring us into subjection to the
political will of the republican party
to teach us how to promote party
discord be oppressed with heavy
taxes and become burdened with
debidebt let us put ourout trust in the
living god and see that while we
violate no law of man unnecessarily
that wewe do not violate any of the
lawslais of god so that we may be
entitled to his protection and that
bihis blesbiesblessinggingsing may abide with us
not desiring to OCCUPoccupyy too much

time I1 would exhort my brethren
and sisters to renrenewew their dilidiligence0ence
Min trying to honor the lord by keep-
ingin his commandments remembering
0ounourroobligationsliati6ns to eacheach other that
wewd continue preaching the gospel
to the nations gathering the honest
iin heart who receive the word
t throughiffiromli the ministrations of the
elderseiders and inasmuch as this is
gogodsds work we have no need to fehnfearfeanoear
there are those who dwelt here in
184841848 9 who for days and weeks
SarcelyscarcelyC tasted bread those who
hnhavehivevC passed through these scenes
will never f-earfearoear anything that may
comeaponcome aponupon us kminagain I1 I1 often think
of the peculiarr circumstancesdretimstances of the
savior when upon the earthdarth who
henben herod the great sent word to
linntinn inquiring who this jesus of
nazwaznazaretharet ivasivhswas the answeranswer of the
savior beagbewgbeulggo616g16 tell hiriithathim that the
birds of the airhaveairbaiairbagair have0 nottsnests and athe1thethe
ilfoxesokiokdhavhavee holeshoies blauttaut the son of manilandiandign
halchhafchhatifhaichhabif notinolinoll cherevhere to laslaj mljpad11thinkhinkoflinkofbf ilmyitmylily afiffifriendsedidiefidi I1 hehebyhabyh&byby whomiaa&ain

the worlds were created who gave
the law upon swfitwfitmouhfcsiriaisinai hewhohewkohe who
communicated with tqbrth broiherbrothertfirtfi& Aofok
jared directing hihunm to crosscross the sea
and people this continent he whowboabo
was and is our greagreattreatrulerruler came and
dwelt in the flesh instead of makingmakinqmakina
himself the possetpossessorsortor of houses and
lands and earthly substance had nobnot
where to lay his head and abbetafterabber
passingthroughpassing through a life of sorrows hohd
was tried for hisMs life when the judg
washed his hanhandsds saying lie found
no baultfaultbauit in him the fact was
hewasabovewaswas above the law he wasas with-
out sinsin and of thetlle tliinsthings of which
they tried to convict himhun lie vaswasnas jlounotnob
guilty wherein heho said he waswagvas bhethe
son of god whiwhich1ch they in their
blind ignignorancedrancebrance looked uuponi panqn as
blasphemy
nowow we6 are chargdflwicharged withalthlth blas-

phemy because we bebelievebelleveli6v& and de-
clare that the holyholkhoik prlestbopriesthoodidhawidhaahas
been restored to usfr6mus fromheavenfrom hdheaveniVen itlt
is made blasphemy to believe thathat
peter james and john wwereerdero senffsenfcs6nb
from heaven to earthgareh to ordaurordalri
joseph and oliver and becaubecausebebause Aas
they had been instructed tddoaddoto do they
ordaordainedinedinea others to thothe same priest-
hood and then commissioned them
to go to all the world and preach the
gospel this 1Is

1
s put fortkandfortforthhyndkandhaudand pub-

lishedlisheddishedd asag one of the blasphemies
that we believe in which hashag maddmadumad
us to incincurdr the displeasure and
wrath of this selfseloseio righteous0 genegenera-
tion

ia
while we contemplate that

the prophets of Ggod0& hhaveave beenbeta
slain their blood ruthlessly shed
and the nation has never made art
expreespreexpressionssionassion to exculpate themselves
fronitbefrom the act tinythey ilive never evernevertevenn
expressed theirtheilthell disapproval of t
butbat onon the contrarycohtrary6ohirary multitudes
have saisalsaidsald111lislif theythek nereverewere giadgladladiad of it blitbittbu
that they dislikeddislike&disliked theqytheaythe way in whichhldi

i iliualiu 1 ifit wasdowas donene
whiahuevhueildiidlidlthisils iijovtthehation arid
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until theytileytilby wash their hands of it we
can but look upon them with sorrow
and aapprehensionopprepprehensionbension and dread for
thus acquiescing in breaking and
overriding the fundamental laws of
tat1theie land for if these things can be
inflicted upon us they can be done
to others and they have been to
others do you not recollect when
the army came here it was the na-
tions first effort against the 11 mor
mons against what they were
pleased to term a 11 twin relic
polypolygamyamy and having extirpated
the t twin relic of the south
slavery which was deemed necenecessarysiary
to secure the triumph of the repub-
lican arms now the attack is made
againagain0 upon the people representing0the remaining relic they and
we are in the hands of god and it
becomes us to move on in all our
duties quietly peaceably and prayer-
fully the nation of course callcancailcali
cause us a great deal of bodily and
mental suffeiingsuffering if god permits
theytlleytiley have already shown what they
are capable of doing by their depri-
vations and arbitrary rule in the
south and we have every reason to
believe they would do as much for
uswereitus were it the pleasure of the al-
mighty to permit them
the few men now sitting in con-

gress from the southern states who
hadllad the manhood and the moral
courage to protest against the mea-
sure which has since become a law
aimed directly at our liberty and
rights knew from experience thetiietile
effects of military law and those
usurpationsusimpaiions which have tended to
ruin their country after the desola-
tion caused by the war they hadllad
been through the furnace they could
feel anewallewaliew thothe burnings of the fire
aliallandd they could seegeedee the grief into
which weivevve are to be crowded
the question with us is are we

sufficiently devoted to thetlletile interests
noNTO 8

of the kingdom of god to enable us
to confidently believe without a
doubt that lie will sustain us in allailali
that we may be called upon to passpasa
through I1 if we are he certainly
will not permit any more to comecomo
upon us than we can endure and
that will be for our good because
lie is that god whowiiowilo is nearer to us
than a friend or a brother
he had told LS that those who

kept liishisillsilis commandments had no need
to break thetiietile laws of thetiietile land we
made no law nor passed any ordi-
nance contrary to the laws of the
land the lawmakerslaw makers of the nation
made thetiletilo law which brought us in
conflict with our government and
therefore we must look to him to
overrule this conflict and trust that
liehelleile will do better for us than we
know how to ask or even to think
for curourselvesselves provided we pursue
the pali of duty faithfully and
steadfastly
I1 pray that we may so take con-

sideration of our ways that we shall
not feel vindictive to those whowiiowilo are
vindictive towards us but oilon the
contrary rise above such a feeling
upon the moroelevatedmoro elevated platfillmplufiirm
which was introduced by the
savior in which liehelleile taught his
disciples to do good0 to them who
despitefully used and persecuted
them this is a lesson that we havahave
not fully learned
may the lord bless and prosperproaper

all whowiiowilo seek to do liishisills will and may
liishisilisills mercy be multiplied to allnaalinaalanaallali na-
tions until the ends of the earth
shall see the salvation of our god
and until the kingdoms of this world
become the kingdoms of our god
and of his christ may wwee live
and our generations after us to per-
form efficient and faithful service in
bringing0 about his purposes ohob
that our enemies might see the error
of their ways repent as in dust and

vol XXIIIXXIIL
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ashes and place themselves illiniiilii 1a11 con-
dition to receive6 the favorhavorbavorfityor of godpap&and tliprebythpraytipray escape the terrible
judgments that must sooner or later
overtake those who wilfully battle
against thetlletile truth
it reniremainsains for us to continue tolo

bear our testimony to the world to
build our temples inwhichin which to per

form ththee work for ourselves and
our leaddeardeaf essential to salvationalvations aridandarld
exaltation in his kingdom and to
build up a zion to tbeglorythe glory of god
that thistilistills may be our determined
purpose to a faithful consummation
I1 humbly prprayaana2ny inn the name of jesus
our lord amen

DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT GEORGE Q CANNON
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MODERN fulfillment OF ANVIENTancient PROPHECY RISE OF JOSEPHjosep11josepn THE
PROPHET organization OF THE CHURCH OF CIIRISTCHRIST PERSECUERSECUP
TIONS OF tiieTHE SAINTS THEIR UNDYING falthFAITHfarril INGODIN GOD THEtiie
WORLD PROVING JOSEPH SMITH A PRUPHET SATAN busilyarBUSILBUSILYYAryanAF
WORK THE GOSPEL OF LIBERTY AND HUMANITY

r

it is with great pleasure that I1
meet with you my brethren and
sisters in conference todayto day and
though in some respects I1 am not
feelingreeling very eager to address so large
a congregation as has assembled this
afternoon still we all know that if
wee can get thetiietile influence and assis-
tance of the spirit of the lord
there is no difficulty in speaking or
advancinadvancingadvancingadvancin such thoughts and sug-
gestionsgestions as are suitable
it seemseems to me that of all men I1

oughto0 to be most thankful I1 cer-
tainlytainlyfeelfeel exceedingly happy in bebeinging

inin your midst in beholding your
facefaces in sharing in your meetings
in partaking of your spirit I1 am
thankful I1 have this privilege for
such I1 esteem it
I1 have been absent as you all

know for some sixteen weeks
during my absence I1 have enjoyed
myself very much that is consider-
ing the circumstances I1 have had
excellent health and I1 do not know
that I1 evereyereverfeltoverfeltfeltfeit better in my life
under the circumstances than I1
havellave duringcr thethe past winter of
course there has been conconsiderableildsidkiderablerabie
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discussion upon our cause and ques-
tiontion and considerable has been said
about us but so far as my individinvivid
ualfeelingsual feelings have been concerned I1
have not been disabled not for a
singlesinie second there is an excite-
ment aboaboutut this warfare and the
consciousness that victory will even-
tually perch upon our banners and
that we are on the winning side
that makes such a contest pleasura-
ble I1 know this that when every-
thing is still when the stream is
quietly flowing along0 without a rip-ple I1 begin troiroidoto be uuneasyneasy I1 expect
you do IVwee havebeenhave been accustomed
nownoav for so many years in fact it
may be said from the beghbeginningming0to contencontendingdim with the turbulence
of4 the elements to battling with
angry waves that it seems to be the
natural condition for us to be in
at any rate we know when this is
the case that somebody is a little
disturbed about us and that some
think it necessary to be stirring up
opposition against0 us with the ac-
tivity which prevails at home in the
various departments of the work the
zeal that is being manifested amongamong0the saints by the leadingmenlead ingmen0 in the
various stakes of zion with the
labors of the home missionaries tthe
young mensalensilens and young0 women smutual improvement associations
the relief societies the sunday
schools and the various organiza-
tions which have taken shape in our
midst together0 with the union of
the people and the sending of mis-
sionariessionaries abroad in such numbers
with all these things0 at work tend-
ing to consolidate the people to
make them of one heart and one
mindiiindigind to preach the principles of
trithtrutharith to declare to the inhabitants
of the earth thetiietile salvation of our
god and to leave them without ex-
cusecuse4orfor rejecting the truth I1 say
with all these activities at home

and abroad together with the
building of temples a great vorkworkworktork
which devolves upon us as a people
with all these things it is no won-
der tto me that opposition should be
fierce and that there should be a
great deal of talk about the 11 mor
mons we have been taught from
the beginning that this would be
the case the earliest teachings that
I1 can remember were to this effect
leading me forward as you were led
forward to anticipate just such
things just such a warfare as that
in which we are involved year by
year as this work develops as the
purposes of god unfold do we see
the literal the definite fulfillment of
the predictions that were uttered
years and years ago concerning the
work of god
the prophet joseph smiths name

has been known for good and evil
among all the inhabitants of the
earth being regarded by some as a
man divinely inspired a prophet of
the living god his words treasured
up as the words of a prophet should
be and by others liehelleile is looked
upon as an imposterimpostor an inoramusignoramusinignoramus6 oramus
a man in fact too bad to live this
joseph smith who is thus known
and has this repute amonoamongamong various
people is gradually beingC lifted up
and made prominent and through0his being0 lifted up and made promiaromi
nent the name of our god whose
servant he was is being glorified
thus joseph smith whose predic-
tions were uttered fifty years awoagoago0and from that time down until hebe
sealed his testimony with his blood
nearly 37 years ago this joseph
smith is being proved to be a pro-
phet not by the latter day saints
alone for we are doing compara-
tively little towardsthetowards the vindication
of his prophetic views of this
diyinedivinedicine calling for we are a feeble
people we are a people few in num
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berher but thetb6tbt inliabitantsinliahitantsoftleearlliof thetle eartlieartle
iuiiierousiiuineious as they aiearpalp bby their wowoldsrdsads
aidald actsictsareai c ee&lsblishing tiitiltlletile divinitydi inityanity
ofliismisioiiof his mission and proving abattbattl at lie is
tietlethe manmailmallmali i hatwehalwehat we have testtefctifiedifieldified hebe was
from the beginniibeiiinijbegin niinil 9joto me thetlletile ways of thetlletile lord aieareale
very wondeilulwmiderful whenivhenben I1 thus con-
templateteniplate them how wonderful aieareale
the lords wolks howbow wondrous
piehprenaiehisalenis doingloilaloilr C in tiietilethe rridstrridft of the
inhabitants ofof thetilctile eartleaillibartli howilowliow
stiallsteallstistr angelyely andind by what singlnginsinpularsingularsinkularpulargularguiar
inmeansans lie brinbiingsbrinsbeingss to pass his pleatpreatareatarfat
and glorious putposwspuiduidul poses1

using13 men
using nationspationslons using governmentsgovernment
asis cems good to him to effect his
divine purposes thosethobe of us who
have been blowbiowblombloughtlit up in tilistillstl ilslis church
who callcancailcali lemcmberjemember thetlletile laysdays that
afeare past thetlletile days of our weakness
thetlletile daydays of our oppression the days
whenwilen we iveremerewere aft brokenbrohen and a peeled
people can call to mindwind howbow unlikely
stivasitivasit was that thetlle teateachingscianosclAngs we have
Teceivedleceiveddeceived concerning this iworkvork would
dvordverever be fulfilled we hadhailbadhatlhati falihfaith
tint they would be but it required
the eye offaithof faithbaithbalth and a heartbeart of faithfalth
to see or to comprehend tiittilt they
would be as they have been devel-
oped through thetlle years that have
intervened until the prepresentsent time
the fulfillment of these teachings
andpredictionsand piedictioiispredictions hasbasbathat broughtbrou0glit to us
confirmation of our faith brouglitbroughtbrou0glitPto us more and moremoiemole with tiietiletlletlletile
greatest impressiveiiiipressiveiiesliesstiess the trutlitruthteutli of
that which weweweieweleweie told and which
jaas I1 have said was so unlikely to bebelbei
fulfilled
inIII111liiili the beginning thistbisabis work be-

fore it was ailanall organized body that is
when it vaswasvaiwas 111inIIIlilill its embryo when
but a fetfewfei menmien had any knowledge
concerningcoticerning olethedledie purposes ofgoofagoof godd con-
nectediiected wiwitliritlith it excited liallailaliatredliatreilistredtreItrel and
broughtt forthforth contention anail ob
seul6seme bung6ungaung4.4 man withoutwoiwithout voivolworldlywoi idly
11il fluenceilfluenceinfluence withwitwitliyut advantageous0

suiroundingstmroundingpsurroundings decdicdeclaredlared that god
had again spokenspolon from thetlletile heavens
and that andelsanpelsaripels had again descended
to tiietile earth testified that the
chinchchurch of christ was about tobeto ie
icre established with its old powers
and that thetlletile eeverlasting gospel the
old plan ofFalof alvationsalvationoffalvations vation was to be again
restored in its original purity and
with it thetiietile oldoid authority thetiietile ever
laktiiylafctini pi priesthoodicsthood bymeans of which
men mid women could leI1 e inducted
into tlleliletiiethe chuiclicliui6chuilli of god by the ad
ministiationministration of thetiietile old ordinances
and receive thegiftoftlieiftof9 thcholytbeboly ghost
with its attendant powers and bles-
sings the mere declarbeclardeclarationation of these
things by a young man who was thus
obscure without influence without
thetho prestige of education or birth
immediately eexcitedcited a fever in the
neighborhood an excitement was
aroused and men began to perse-
cute him they began to tell lies
about him theytlleytiley began to bring
false chargesclioil arges against himbinibinlhinl there
was a restlessness begotten that
could not be accounted for upon
natural principles or upon anything
they could see with their natural
eyes it was entirely unaccountable
his family was calumniated hebe was
calumniated and slandered everyevely
act of his life was turned over aridand
made evil oao&of and chargesclicil arges0 of wrong-
doing were hulledhurled flagainstgainst him of
whichwhiewhleI11 lie waswas entirely innocent midand
for which there was not even the
color or semblance of truth
oilon next 117111wednesdayednesdaywednesdayednesday fifty one

yearswillyearyearsswillwill have elapsed since the
church of jesus christcbristcarist of latterlattar
day saints was organized it then
consisted of six members notnob
very numerous you can count tilemtheintheiathela
oilonolloli your fingers it mightmigbtmiget be thought
that so insignificant a body of people
would escaescapePe attention Nnotot so
howhoweverever thewboleThewthe wholebolewhoieholehoie countryside
was aroused A terrible thinthing6 had
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taken place this joseph smith
hadhailhatlhati daredd to onyaonlaorganizenize a church
he had found some gold plates had
a golden bible he had been a
money digger and he had done a
great many things and at last his
audacity hadllad culminated in the or-
ganization of a church As I1 have
said the whole countryside was in a
flame

t we cannot enduretndure this it is a
disgrace to our city our country our
township to let such a vile fellow
as he palm his impositions on the
public we must put a stop to it
the result was accusations crim-

inal accusations joseph smith was
broubroughtht before officers of the law
upon every conceivable complaint
the papers heralded his disgrace
tbioughouttiitil rroughg out all the neighborhood as
far as they hadbad circulation deter-
mined to lie him down tliererherethiere are
certain fabulous attributes incor-
rectlyrectiy ascribed to the creature called
the octopus or devilfishdevil fish it is
said that when it wants to devour
its victims it ejects an inky sub-
stance that fills the whole water
around so that it can thetlletile more easily
iturecapturepture its prey it was somethingsompfching
in this manner that the press and
pulpit endeavored to stifle the truth
and to destroy those who testified
that they had received it the
whole country was filled with
veryevery kind of slander human
imagimaginationgunationginationgination was racked to invent
stories they said that joseph
smith hadbad tried to establish his
divine calling by attempting to walk
upon the water with cunningly
arranged planks placed a short dis-
tance beneath the surface of thetiietile
water but that fortunately liehelleile
hadbeenhad been detected in liishisilisills imposition
they said hebe had tried to raise thetlletile
dead and that the man whom he
tried to raise nearly died because
the apparatus which he had arranarrangedarrancredoredcredoyed

for him to get air became accidently
deraderangednednej ththereere was no end of
stories told by ignoranti noran people vile
people deludeludeddetideil people wicked
people and even by men who
called themselves ministers of the
gospel you cannot think of any-
thingthim that was not told that was
not sworn to any number of wit-
nesses could be obtained to testify
to the truth of these falsehoods
at the same time it was said it
would only be a little while until
the system of which lie was the head
would burst up 11 we have only
to wait a while and it will disap-
pear but it did notdot disappear
the elders went forth rebeardlessregardlessreardlessardless

of the slanders regardless of the
falsehoods regardless of the calum
nies preaching the word of god
preaching it in the spirit and power
of god regardless of all these
things heythey zentwent persecuperselupersecutedted de-
rided their liamosllames cast ontoutoat aass evil
men considered it almost a disgrace
to talk to them if they received
them into their houses their neigh-
bors looked upon themtilem as though
they were entertaining lepenleper
11 what have you got a mormon
in your house I11 do you knownow what
these people are V1
traveling without purse or scrip

as their predecessors haihadhal done in
primitive days of gospel purityparity from
town to town fronivillagefromfroni village to vilviivillagevillaffelaffe
from hamlethamiet to hamlet bearing allailali
kinds of insults and persecutions
and hardships they traveled the
land liftingliftinq uptipuipulp their voices every-
where where they iadladhad the opportu-
nity testifying in all humility that
god hal aaliiagainaaiii spoken from the hea-
vens that god hadllad again restored
the truth in its ancient purity and
power that god had restored the
ordinances of the gospel as they once
existed upon the earth and declaring
unto thetiietile inhabitants ofcf the earth
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that godigodgodl iitsiss a bearehearebearerofrofof prversandprayers and
thatjethatbebluttlut lielleile will answer tbeirpetitimisthrierthriir petitions
whenwhe

i n theytlleytiley call uponupuupun him in faith
thus they went traveling through
the united states and canada and
afterwards crossing the ocean to the
old world proclaiming there the
same truths A stranstranestrangePe thingthina to
be heardbeard inin great britain dgreatreat
britain who hadbeenhad been sending out
berherher missionaries by thousands to thetlletile
remotest parts of the earth who
considered herself as dwelling in the
blaze of gospel truth and occupy-
ingid illetiietile foremost lankrank amonamong civil-
ized andanilantlanti enlightened nations A
strange thing for men from thetiietile
wilds of america to come and
preach to them thetiietile truth of heaven
to tell them the contents of their
bible presumptuous as it seemed
thetiietile elders nevertheless did this
they hadbad received thetlletile dispensation
of6faf thetlletile gospel and like Ppaulul ththeyey
felt it would bee woe unto them if
they did not preach it and they
went from landlaud to land until every
continent almost every land has
been visited by them
while the missionaries were thustilus

engaged the work at home did not
cease persecution at home was not
tirrested mobs continued to gather
togetheritoogether as they had done before thetlletile
elders crossed the ocean and it
was not then the cry that these
mormons111ornionscormonsMormons were introducing0 patriar-chal marriage which we think hurt
ful to our civilization that waswas riotnot
the charge IIIin111ili the early days the
bharbbarabarcharges9

1es aredurgedured against0 the saints
when they went out west to the
limits of the republic were that
heythey believed in anointing and in
hayinglaying hands upon thetlletile sick that
atheytheyjthey believed inrein revelationinrevelacionvelaCion that
theyy believed in prophets that they
Zlistenedglistened to tlletilethe counsels and teach-
ings of those propprophetsliets 1 was not
this very dangerous I1 but this was

not all it soundspounds very queer in
these days to think that one of the
gravest charges made against the
latter day saints by the mob that
drove them from their homes in
jackson county was that they were
yankees and abolitionists de-
signing men seeking for pretexts
thattlat would answer the purpose of
inflaming the minds of ignorant
people seizedandseizedseizedandand used this as a goodzood
ground upon which to base designsdesigna-
tor expulsion missouri waswas a slave
statestite and the latter day saints
were in the main new england peo-
ple they whowiiowilo werevere not were from
new york pennsylvania and other
middle states but they were known
as yankees and as their enemies
asserted abolitionists a suitable
people to be pounced uponuponanddrivenanddriven
out they were driven out from
jackson county and finally to get
rid of them lilburlilbumliebuma W bowbogboggs11s gov-
ernor

0 irn t
el noranddorandand commander ininchiefchief of the
militia of the state of missouri is-
sued an exterminating order threat-
ening the latter day saints with
extermination unless theytlleytiley left the
state there was one alternativealternatives
left to them if theytlleytiley remained in the
state apostacyapostasyapostacy but massourismissourismissouttsMismlsMissosourisuitsutTs
favor was not so desirable to the
latter day saints as thetlletile favor of their
god and they chose to abandon
their homes and tlleytheytiley marched out
of the state as best they could
now during all these years and
subsequently when we were being
mobbed plupiuplunderedridered and driven the
latter day saints had an abiding0
faith baedbaadbmedupoitheupon the revelations thatthat
god hadbad given thrbughtlirbughthrough brother
joseph smith that the daywouldday would
come when weweshouldshould be a great peo
pie when ourbur virtues would beberecoctrecog-
nized

0
when our ourpatriotismpatriotism would be

vindicated whwhenen our loyalty to truth
and totheto the principles of virvirtuetue and
of good government of pure repubredub
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licanismlican ism would be established and
the woikworkwolk of godcoil with winchwhich we
are cconnected0miected become universal
bioblobrotherbrothen1thgrjosephjoseph hadbailhaflhafi predicted this
t4qrdersthe elderseiders the saints the people
old alid young believed it with all
their hearts the hatred of mobmobs
the burning of houses the destruc-
tion of property the expulsion from
boliomesdiomeswesmes never wweakened their confi-
denceden ce in the truth of these predic-
tions and their eventual fulfillment
thatthatt feelinbeelinfeeling had been implanted
there by the almighty the spirit
of god had borne testimony to it in
their hearts and they never doubted
it hated by a township they
foresaw the time when they would
be hated by a county hated by a
county theytlleytiley foresaw the time when
they would be hatedbated by a state
hated by ia state they foresaw thetime when they would be hatedbated by
mentenmen who constituted a partypaltypauty who
it might be said were the represen-
tatives of the nation hatelhated by a
iinationatin they foresaw the time when
they would be batedhated by otheroilier
nations until as I1 havehavo said their
loyalty to truth to virtue to good
government to good order and
everything that isis pure holy and
godgoagodlikelikeilke wowoulduldnid be vindicatedviijilie4ite1 I and
established iiinI1 the eveseyes of all mennienniehnten
by the nations atA iarelargelare aaa well as
ththeirtheinei fellowmlowalow citizens
how unlikely a thintiling to havellave

beenienlen wbentlwhen therebereierelere wereweiewele but six per-
sons composing this church yet
the revelations given previous to
thadthat 0organizationranizationnanization thetiietile worlword of gudgodgujgoj
asita it I1hasi fs come down to us embalmedembalmembalmered
inhithatsithat1 that sacred book which contains
the revelationstherevelations given through the
prophet josehjoseph smith foretells
in plainneplainte s jujustst such results aaas
these that I1 havellave alluded toio the
sspiritp rit of this work its clarciaciarciaracierciarablerracierabLer the
results which should follow it were
plainlyainlyainaly mapped out beforehand as

though all thetiietile events connected
with iiit had already taken place and
were written by thetlletile pen of thetlle his-
torian instead of that of the prophet
the historian can delineate with no
greater accuracy though liehelleile may
give more details when lie writeswiltes
the history of this people and the
results of the labors of thetiietile elderselilerseiders of
thistilistills church than it has been writ-
ten for half a century
the inhabitants of the earthearthconearthmoncon

traryarary to their will and despite their
wishes are contributing to establish
the prophetic calling of brother
joseph smith and to fulfill the
revelations of god given through
him hated as liehelleile has been des-
pised as lie liashasilas been derided as hebe
liashasilas been this is the result of their
actions the destiny of thistilistills people
has been clearly foretold here are
men nvjioinwhom I1 see around me whose
heads are whitened with years
whose bodies are frail and tretrem-
bling

m
and women too who have0been connected with this church

from its earliest days who knovinov of
thetlletile truth of what I1 ainamaln stating who
know that there is notliinnothing that
they belioldbehold todayto dayilayflay that aheydidthey did
not behold by the spirit of prophecy
and with the eye of falthfaith yearsalldyears aud
years aoago amiandaud many thingithatthings thatthab
are yetyelyeryed unfulfilled that yet reremainnain
in thenhe womb of time to be yet
broughbroughtbroughtlbroughaltl forth the destiny adasi I1
havellave saisalsailsallsali1 of the people is written
iniiiriiril heaven it is enenrolledrollel in the ar
clivesolves of eternity god has spoken
it thetlle eternal fiat hashaalim gone forth
audandtild it will never be revoked we
play our part we figure asai actorsinactactorsorsinin
these scenes by and by others will
comeconicconieconle the column of humanity
will march oiion the column troinfruinfroin the
eei erial worbis will continue todeto4etobeto de-
scend myriads of thetiietile jujustjuatsf kreare
watching with I1 inmighti bt ssiystyty eaeager-
ness

arqr
thetiietile developdevelopmeatdevelopmentmealmeat of taistills work
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and they are doingaoingabing their ppartpnrtairtirt and
unborn myriads arare lookinlooking forward
to the future of this work small as
it is todayto day insignificant as it iais
todayto day it is no enthusiasm or
fanaticism that inspires these words
but it is the plain truth not half
told it is merely to hint of that
which will hebe for thistills is thetlletile work
of the eternal JehovajehovahJehovahbovahli thetiietile work
spoken of by all thetlletile holy prophetspropliets
since the world began0 thetlletile great0great
work that is to prepare thetiietile earth
editsandnditsits inhabitants for the comincoming
of the son of god who that reads
this sacred book thetlletile bible does not
know1nowenow that prophets and apostles
i seersiseersisears and reverevelatorsrevelatorylatorsgators all looked
forward to thetilg time whenwheilwhell a great
workyork should be doneaonejone in the earth i1
theytheypredictedpredicted it theytlleytiley dwelt upon
it in inspired strains poets too
who neverneyer laid claim to inspiration
have looked forward to the 11 golden
age havehavohavu dwelt with delightful
language5.5 and it may be saidsallisald with
iiiliiillinspiredspired pen upon that great time
that should come in the history of
our race
itisit is true as I1 bavesaidtbalfromhave saidsald that from

theahedhe beginning0 calumny and slander
i of everyevery conceivable kind have been
circulated concerning this workworl it
is so todayto day it goes the rounds of
the country and is believed in by
I1 the great masses of the people the
latter day saints are looked upon
by many as guilty of every conceiv-
ableaoleable crimeclinic their true cliaiacterschuiacteis
apare 0ao&oo be ogoggedboggedellelieil by misrepresenta-
tiontionI1 that ststrangersrangers almost come

j intopito our borders as though they
11werej weiewele about to enter a den of thieves
thatithatchatiis stranstianstiangeisgeisgels7

ers whowiiowilo do not know
J better murderr outrage robbery
perjury villainy of every kind is
attributed to thistills people why
should such a worldwideworld wide notorietnotorietynotorietynotorietorlety
be given to a people whowiiowilo number
no more than wel why should

such lengths be rgoneone to in falsifying
allanailali innoinnocentcent peopeoplepie I1 it might be
thought that wpwe being POso insigni-
ficant numerically might escape
notice or at least such prominentpi eminent
notice it might have been thought
in the beginning that brother
joseph smith and his compeerscompeers
would havellave escaped notice itiftitt
militmi lit be thought thatthab when they
were few in numbers and their influ-
ence did not extend bebeyondyond a town-
ship that they might have escaped
notice but no the world lashasaasias seemed
determined inin a way that to the
natural eye seems unaccountable to
uplift thistilistills people to importanceiniportanee to
give them a worldwideworld wide reputationputationle
to advertise them thioughouttbrouhoutthroughout thetlletile
earth Aandnd why is this I1 thetiiethotile lat
ter day saints ought to understand
it and many of them do understand
it you know thetlletile powers tliateliat are
at work the samebame powers that
blackened the sonsoil of godthatgod that made
him appear so hideous that men in
ciuclfyingciucfyiijg him thought they were
doing god service and were per-
fectly willing to have all the conse-
quences fhilfallfallfailfali upon them and their
children the same influence that
caused an isaiah to be sawn asun-
der that caused a daniel to be
thrust into the lions den and that
caused the death of nearly all of the
prophetspropliets and that produced the
martymartylmartyidommartyrdomdornidomdoin of eleven of the twelve
apobdesapo&iles accordingacco iding to tradition it
is that same influence that never
rested until every inspired man
was destroyed from the face of the
earth that is still busy this
satanic power hasliasilas kept atit work
slaying thetlletile servants ofoftlieoatliethe almighty
iiiincludingiiieludingeludingcac3 the holiesthollest being0 that ever
trod the earth the sonSOD of god
Is it not astonishing that the

world cannot see these thinthingss I1
think of tlietheile ionlonlongiong11 list of martyrs
coming0 down thfoughthethrough0 the agesages0 from
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abel the best and the holiesthollest men
killedlulled by their fellows not because
they thought them virtuous notnob
because theytlleytiley thought them holy
not because they looked upon them
as pure but because they were con-
sidered too dangerous0 to be suffered
to live
I1 wonder when I1 know that this

has been the case that the world can-
not deeebesee todayto day that the same spirit
is abroad in the earth it is not
usual for wicked people to kill
wicked people that is in the way
the prophets and apostles were
killed
here is a feeble people in these

mountains who have come here flee-
ing from persecution carrying with
them when they left their native
states and launched forth into an
untrodden and unknown wilderness
a love for the principles of liberty
for which their fathersfatlatliers many of
them hadbad fought notwitbstandnotwithstand-
ingin their persecutions and the vile
treatment they hadllad received at thetlletile
hands of their fellow citizens they
did not allow that feeling to domi-
nate in tlieirtheir hearts but lovingc thetlletile
flag the stars and stripes lo10lovingving
the republic loving the institutions
of freedom loving the constitution
loving the laws and carrying with
them that love into the heart of thetiletilo
wilderness and there laying the
foundation of a great commonwealth
they sought for adadmissionmission as a state
and to have in that state every hu-
man right fully guarded and civil
and religious liberty secured for peo-
ple of every creed and of no creeds
not seeking for alliance with mexico
whose land they occupied not seek-
ing alliance with great britain who
was their neighbor on the north
not seeking alliance with the wild
races or endeavoring or seeking to
set up an independent republic but
their hearts going0 back fondly to the

home of tlieirtheir fathers to the land
which their fathers hadlind helped to
redeem and make freefrue to thetiietile Ccon-
stitution

on
stitution upon which thetlletile government
of the land was founded to the flarflag
for which their fathers hadllad fought
and bled they showed to thetlle world
that persecuted as they might be
hatedbated as they might be despised as
they might be and driven aias they
might be they could not extinguish
within them the love of liberty the
love of true republicanism this
was thetlletile testimony which this people
bore to the inhabitants of the earth
and it might be thothoughtuht as I1 have
said thatthethattiethat the people who hadllad done
this working with unceasing toil to
reclaim the waste places and make
them habitable and beautiful and a
fit abode for themselves and their
childreiychildrertchildrerschildrenterterp sending out missionaries
at untold sacrifice to the nations of
the earth to proclaim thetlletile gospel and
gather in the honest from their own
land anlandaniaal from thetlletile remotest nations
of the earth doing this for years
until gradually as we see the
stately structure of a great common-
wealth rises up around us law exe-
cuted liberty preserved thetlletile ut-
most freedom extended to every
human beimbelmbeing thromhoutthroughoutthrom hout thetlletile lenienlenthlengthth
and breadth of these mountain val
leys life and property as secure here
as they ever were in anvofanhofany of the states
of the union strangers coming inin
here before thetlletile railroad was built
weary and footsorefoot sore received with
hospitable kindness thistilistills taber-
nacle after it was erected and be-
fore this was erected the old taber-
nacle and before that was erected
the bowery opened to preachers of
every denomination men of every
creed united to proclaim their tenets
to give us their views women pro-
tected throughout this land with such
sacredness that they old or young
beautiful or homely could traverse
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every valley and pass throngtlirougliI1 i every
towntowli north and south night or day
without hearithearingir0 a word that wouldbe improper without ever witnessing
agesturelesture that would annoy themthem I1

emigrantsniinilgrants with their wagonswagons comingcoming
lilitiinandandaud leaving them in town un-
guarded and not a thing harmed or
ttakena1 en I1 say it might be thought
viewingviewing and witnessing these results
liethelleile virtue the temperance the

good order thetlletile frugality thetiietile indus-
try the enterprise thetlletile liberality
the honesty of the people that
tobetomesobesomebodybody would think and say
what do all these attacks mean I11

why is this crusade being0 waged0
againsta1nstast a people of this kindnusurelyrely fifty millions ofofpeoplewithpeoplewithpeoplewith all
thetlletile advantages11 oftheodtheot the aweageage0 the press
telegraph wires pulpit day and
sabbathSabbatli schools thetlletile wonderful im-
provementsprovements that aroarcare beinbeing broubroughtlit
outbut evereverythingytljing hiin fact inilllil their
power including thetlletile wealtliivealth of the
world at their command surely
these fifty millmillionsiorisloris of people should
buffersuffer a few thousands of people in
utah to dwell in some deedeldegreedelteedelreereetee of
peace without constantly urging oilonoll
thetiietile dogs of waragainstwar againstagain&i them with-
out hounding oilonoli every vile fellow in
the nation to rob them and to engage
in crusades against themtilem with the
assurance that theytlleytiley will be justified
in doing so
but no this is not to be it is not

thusthug written it is not the destiny
of this people we would never be
the peopdeoppeoplele god intends and designs
us to be if we were to be let alone
the warfare must gogo on it is an
unceasingunceasing one the powers are ar-
rayedraye one againstainlinalnst another with god
on 0onee side and the adversary on
abeotherAbthe othereother the devil isnotgoingtois nut going to
relinquish his 0groundround HPhe has tried
falsehoodtalsehood from thetiietile beginning and
tried it successfully inin many instan-
ces it has been said of liimhim that

lie was a liar from the tlcqiiiining1onangonjng07andrind it ij certain lie luisintsluinli not lost his
old characteristics he hasliasilas suc-
ceeded by mednsmeansmeans of murder many
times in the history of our race
he has contrived by this agency
to maintain liishisilisills foothold in the earth
for a long time he thinks like
men think who steal things and keep
themtheut for a long time that liehelleile is the
owner of the stolen property
thetlletile mailmanmallmali who jumps ananotherother man s
land or claim thetlletile longer lie pospossessesgesses
it thetlletile marem6remore assured liehelleile becomes
that liehelleile ought to have it satansatali is
imbued with this same idea and
lieliaslilliashe has recourse to thetiietile old method
of v airfarearfaremarfarecarfare lyinglyiijg and lies are
being circulated until the ear is tired
listening to themtilem every conceitconceixconceiv-
able falsehood 1 then lie supple-
ments lies with violence and even
murdermunlermuniermudler has been resorted to he
thinks if liehelleile callcancailcali kill a mailmanmallmali thabthat
puts an end to liimhim if lielipileilalle can kill a
people that destrodestroysIs themtilem and their
influence but this time it is ano-
ther sort of a work god liashasilas
spoken concerning this woik this is
thetiietile last work that thetlletile prophets or
the apostles have called the dispen-
sation of the fullness of times there
was to be a time when satan should
have to recede incliinclinciinclai by inch stepbysteebystep by
step that time has come the
column of thetlletile Irighteous of thetlletile true
Jsis pressing onward tlieretherethiere is an irre-
sistiblesis tible power behind it it will go
forward gatheringcatherinaeatherina into its ranks the
honest and61 viitutiituvirtuousous from every
nation just as sure as we live this
will be the case it will gather
people from every nation itseemsit beemseems
like a veryveqveo strange fc liinghing to say but
on all proper occasionsoccasions I11 say it with
ara greatreavreat deal of pleasure at home
and from home that I1 have been
tautaughtlaughtht from earlylififearly lifeilfeiloe thattliedaythat tiietile day
wouldcomewould come when republican institu-
tions wuuldwould be iiiin dalidalldanger0eriiieriniin this
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nation and upon this continent
when in fact the republic would be
so rent asunder by factions that there
would be no stable government out-
side of the latter day saints and
that it is their destiny as a people
to uphold constitutional government
uponthislandupon thislandthis land nowagreatinanynownoo a great many
people think this is a chimera of the
brain they think it folly to indulge
in such an idea but the day will
come nevertheless therearethereaseTherthereeareare those
in this congregation who will wit-
ness the time that thetiietile maintenance
of true constitutional government
upon this continent will be depend-
ent upon this peopdeoppeoplee when it will
havellave to be uplieldupheldupfield by us
we are battling all the time for

human rights wevvevye didIM so in thetiietile
states before we were driven out
we havebave done so throughout these
mountains anaalanl are doing so todayto day
coittetiiiiicontending for mirleir rirightslits even
before thethu greatreat tribunal of our na-
tion caniesconiescongies5z thetileitilte contest isis goingaingping
on fortorjor attempts are constantly lieingliebingljeingjein
made to wrest from us our liberties
as citizens and we are standing
our groundround as best we can pleading
forquerforqurfor our rights pleading for liberty
of conscience pleadingpleadin for that
freedom which belongs to the coun-
try which god has guaranteed
ththroughrouh the constitution not for
ourselves alone but for every creed
for every member of the human
familfamily we do not want liberty for
ourselves alone we desire every
man to have it liberty for ingersoll
and all who believe as liehelleile dotdoidoes lib-
erty forthefor the followers of mohammed
and all who beliebellebeilebelievebelleveve in the koran
liberty for beecher and for those of
his way of thinking and even
talmagetaimagetamage who has talked so badly
about us we would have bimiiijoyhim enjoy
liberty hesyesjes and permit him to say
whahepleaseswhatheweathewhathe pleases about us to take
what view he pleases 0off ouour

i raebeliefbellefliefilef
and practices and to tell every

body what hebe thinks about them
we would give him thetiietile utmost lib-
erty to dudo this anandd every other man
to say what they please about us or
about anybody else as longiong as they
do not interfere with thetlletile rightsrlthts and
the liberties of the people against
whom theytlleytiley are opposed protesting
always however that men in critiariti
cisingbising others should confine them-
selves strictly to the truth or be
held responsible to the laws for
slanders and falsehood all sects
and all people should have this
liberty that is liberty of con-
science libertylibertyof of speech and liberty
of the press as long as it does not
dedegenerate11enerateenervate into license and interfere
with the rights of others we

L claim this for ourselves we contend
forfur it and we shallshailshali contend for it
until it is gainedguined
now inymy brethren aulani sisters I1

forgotfollot that it is sunday I1 do not
kilkiiknowOW however but what this is as-
good gospel as I1 can declare it is
thetlletile gospel of humanity it is the
gospel of truth and I1 hope that
you will ever be true to these prin-
ciples it makes no difference really
whether you will or not so far as this
great work is concerned but it is
a glorious reflection to know that we-
are striving to accomplish these
ends
when I1 look at the wonderful

deliverance that has been wroughtwrouglit
out for us it is a subject of amaze-
mentmeuttometo me still our enemies con-
tinue to plot and get up machina-
tions it is all right let them have
their agency let them do as theytlleytiley
please it ought0 not to disturb us
or cause usu&ua a niomomentsniomenesniolenesmendsmenes uneasiness
let them do as they please as long
as they keep hands off
I1 pray godtzgodtbgod to bless you landfillandfilland fill

you with his holy spirit andtoandioand to
bless his servants who haymaymay address
us during this conference in the

I1 name of jesus amen
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J1I feel disposed toreadacliapterto read a chapter
inin the bible the chapter that I1
shallshailshali read contains perhaps a
stronger chainwainwaln of truth concerning
e anil death the fallfalifail and redemp-

tion of man thuthe redemption and
resurrection of thetlletile dead than any
other I1 know of in the bible
the speaker then read the lmh1ith th

chapter of ist corinthians and
said
before proceeding to make any

remarks upon thistills chapterclicil apter I1 wish
to say that there is no person who
Jiknowsnows before entering this building
I1
whoivboilbo is going to address thetlletile assem-
bly and therefore we have no pre
pared sermonstosermonsermonsstoto deliver it may be
a miller or it maymaybebe a mason it
maybemay be a carpenter or it may be a
farrfartfarmernerder a lawyer a merchant or
otherwise this practice is peculiar
to the church of jesus christ oflatt er saints and thetlletile tendency
is to make the speaker whoever fiehefle
may be depend upon the spirit of
inspiration to guide his thoughts
and dictate his remarks and as a
Itkgeneralitgeneral thinthing9 if god through this
peansmeansmeans gives us nothing to say we
can say nothinbothinnonothingthin to instruct the
people

I1 have often expressed my views
with regard to the position we
occupy before heaven and earth
before god angelsandangelsangel sandand men and the
views of jesus and his apostles and
elders as they have come down to
us givelveive a key to what I1 wish to say
upon thistilistills subject if there is an
emperor a kinking a president a
ruler of any nation or people whether
a monarchy kingdom or republic
that takes away from any of his
subjects or fellow citizens the right
to worship god according to the
dictates of their own consciencesconsciences
liehelleile deprives them of a right which
the god of heaven has guaranteed
unto them these are the senti-
ments of the latter day saints
we believebellevebeleve inin giving to all men
freedom frefreedomedoni in spirit and ac-
tion we believe in relirellreilreligionistslonisionistsioniSzioniststs of
every creed and faith enjoying the
liberty to worship god according to
the dictatesdictates of their own consciencesconsciences
which right is guaranteed unto them
by god nhimflimhimselfselfseif and the man or
set of men that would deprive
their fellows of this god given
right assume a responsibility that
they must answer for before the
bar of god if1ifaif 1 had the powerandpopowerwerandand
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control of the whole world I1 would
never think of depriving any nianman
woman or child ofor this natural this
inherent right whether their reli-
gious views were true or false can
you fendfindeind from history that god at
aianyy timetinie forced any manwan to heaven
or helllieinhelilibinI1 no you can not and
we as latter day saints claim this
right and privilege for ourselves to
worship god to believe in godandgodanagod and
to believe in the records of divine
truth tllethetile bible tilcthetile book of mor
mollmoilmolgmoil thetlletile doctrine and Covencovenantscovenamsams
alanalanflil theilietlletile revelationsrevelations otof god
A public speaker a teacher of the

people is heldbeldheid responsible before god
and his fellowmenlowmenfel for the doctrine
he teachest i if liehelleile teaches any other
gospel thattthat that laid downdowil in the
bible and taughtlaughtC by the ancient
prophkrophprophetsets and apostles liehelleile is under
condemnation no matter whowiiowilo lieheile
may be paul realized this fact so
keenly that hebe in speaking about it
on one occasion said 11 though we
or an angel from heaven preach
any other gospel unto you than that
whichivewhiwhichchivewe have preached unto you
let him be accursed 7 and liehelleile repeats
this sentiment two or three times
over
I1 wish to say a few words on one

of the yerversesses I1 have read the 22nd
for asas in adam all dieliedlelleile even so in
christ shallshailshali all be made alive
thetlletile world moreinorelnore or less liashasilas found a
great deal of fault withmotherwith mother eve
and with father adam because of
thetlletile fall of man what I11 have to say
withvith rebregregardard to it I1 express as my
own opinion adam and eve
came to thistilistills world to perform ex-
actly thetlletile part that theytlleytiley acted in the
garden of eden and I1 will say theytlleytiley
were ordained of god to do what
theytlleytileyther iidildliddid and it was therefore ex-
pected that theytlleytiley would eat of the
forbidden fruit iii orderordbnordb that man
might know both good and evil by

passingC through0 this school of expe-
rience which thistills life affords us
that is all I1 want to say about
father adam and mother eve
adam fell that man might be and
men are that they might have joy
and some have found fault with
that it liashasilas been said that god
commanded adam to multiply and
replenish the earth and it has been
said that adam was not under the
necessity ofor fallingfalling in order to mul-
tiply andami replenish the earth butbuttbub
you wilwillwiliwll understand that the woman
was deceived and not the man
and according to the justice ofofgodgod
she would have been cast out into
the lowly and dreary world alone
and thus the first great command
could not have been complied with
unless adam hadllad partakenpartakerpartaken of the
forbidden fruit we acknowledge
that through adam all havehive died
that death through the fall irirusleirusfeust
papass upon the whole human family
aisoalsoalsoaiso upon the beasts of the field
the fishes of the sea and the fowls
of the air and all the works of god
as far as this earth is concerned
it is a law that is unchangeable and
irrevocable it is true a few have
been translated and there will be
living0 upon the earth thousands andmillions of people when the messiah
comes in power and great glory to
reward every man acciaccordingdineding to the
deeds done in the body who will be
changedchaired0 in the twinkling0 of an eyefrom mortality to immortality
nevertheless they must pass through
thetiietile ordeal of death involved in the
change that willwilt come upon them
the savior himself tasted of death
he died to redeem the world hishisris
body was laid in the tomb but ibit
did notnob see corruption and after
three days it arose from the grave
and put on immortality he was
the first fruit of the resurrection
there was no prophet no saint or
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sinner from tilethetiietlle days of Ffatherather
adam to the daysofdaysdayson of jesus that ever
rose from the dead through the keys
and power of the resurrection
altaitalthoughhough we read of some who were
restored to life but this was not
what istermedis termed the resurrection
with regard to redemption paul

said all the children of adam are
xedeemedfromredeemed from the fall by the aton-
ing blood of jesus and all infants
are redeemed as well as other peo-
ple there is no infant or child
that has died before arriving at the
jearsyears of accountability but what is
redeemed and is therefore entirely
beyond the torments of hell to use
A sectarian termteim and any doctrine
such as thetiietile sprinkling of infants or
anyanyady religious rite for little children
is of no effect whatever neither in
this world nor in thetlletile world to come
I1itt isis6 a man made doctrine and
therefore not ordained of god and
I1 will defy any man to find in any
of the records of divine truth any
ordinance instituted for the salva-
tion of little innocent children t it
would be unnecessary on tllethetile face of
it and the only tilingthing thav can be
found isis where jesus took theilietiietile little
ones in his arinsarms and blessed them
which is and would be perfectly
right to do according to the order of
god but thetlletile sprinkling of infants
or tilethetiietlle doctrine that infants go to
hell under any circumstances is a
doctrine ordained of man and not
of god and is therefore of no avail
and entirely wronowrongwrong and displeasing
in the sight of god so much
about the infants I1 will say again
they are redeemed by the bloodofblood of
jesuschristjesus christ and when they die
whether of christian pagan0 or
jewishjewisli parentage their spirits are
taken home to god who gave them f

andandnevernever gogo to suffer torments of
any kind
another subject I1 wish to say a

few words upon in christ all are
made alive since thetiletiie day that
sin entered into the world men have
been held accountable for their own
acts and it has been known upon
thistinstinltius earth from the day at least
that cain slew hihiss brotherbrotlierller abel
and sin has presented itself in dif-
ferent grades there aresirerire murder blas-
phemy lying stealing whoredom
and abominations of imanyany different
forms whichwhicli have followed man
from generation to generation for
there was a power that dwelt upon
the earth in the form of thousands
and millions of fallen spirits one
third of thetiiatila hosts of heaven which
hadllad been cast out of heaven with
the devil in the great rebellion who
remain in that condition and who
do not possess tabernacles and they
make war upon the saints of gogod
wherever or whenever they are
found upon the earth and upon all
men they seek to destroytbedestdestroyroytheroytbethe whole
human family and havellave done so
from the beginning until the present
day and they havenothavenethahavevenotnot ceased their
labors nor do they intend towbileto while
satan remains unbound all the
children of men who arrive at the
years of accountability are guilty of
sin all being inclined to do evil as
the sparks are to fly upwards what
shall we do to be saved was the cry
of the people who heard the preach-
ing of peter on the day of pentecost
and the same may be said to be ap-
plicable to all men in every genera-
tion the answer would be obey
the law of the gospel this is the
safe means given for the salvation of
thetiietile human family the law of god
thetiietile gospel of jesus christ which
gospel contains the laws of god it
contains the ordinances it contains
the commandments and any man
that breaks them is guilty before
god and I11 will here say asiaslas I1 wish
to be understood by all men that
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our faith is there never has been
but one gospel upon the earth
thoughtbowhazzz todayto day there are six hundred
three score and six different reli-
gious faiths all more or less diverse
one from another but there is buthut
thethiethig ongoneone true and everlasting gospel
and never will be any more and it
is the same gospel that was taught
to adam to noah to abraham
isaac jacob and the patriarchs and
which jesus and the apostles
preached it never iidildliddid vary in the
least in one single instance nor
neneverver will and I1 say if we teach
any other gospel than that which
was taught by jesus and his apos-
tles we teach a false gospel and
shallshalishail be under condemnation before
god angels and men
what is the gospeldospel as taughttau bt by

jesus himself I1 the very first prin
ciple was faith in thetlletile messiah this
was the first principle ever taught
tomaitomaltowalto man when adam after beinbeing
driven from the garden of eden
went to adam ondi ahman to offer
sacrifice the angel of the lord asked
him why lie did so adam replied
that liehelleile did not know but the lord
hadbad commanded him to do it he
wawas8 then told that the blood of bulls
and goats of rainsrams and lambs
shouldsiguid be spilt upon the altar as a
type of the great and kastlastfastelst sacrifice
which should be offered up for thetlletile
sins of the world the first prin-
ciple then ever taught to fatherfattierfattler
adam was faith in the Messmessiahlabiablah who
was to come in the meridian of time
to lay down his life for the redemp-
tion of man the second principle
wwasas repentance and what is re-
pentancepen tancetancel the forsaking of sin
the man who repents if hebe be a
swearer swears no more or a thief
steals no more he turns away from
ailallallailali former sins and commits them
no more it is not repentance to
i say I1 repent todayto day and then steal

tomorrowto morrow that is the repentance
of the world which is displeasing in
the sight0 of god repentance is
the second principle
JI1 I have heard many men say no
ordinances are necessary that belief
only in the lord jesus christ is
necessary to be saved I1 have not
learned that myself from any reve-
lation of god to man either ancient
or modern but on the contrary
faith in christ relienfelienrepentancetance and
baptism for the remission of sins
were tautaughtlit by patriarchs and pro-
phets and by jesus christ and his
apostles baptism for the remission
of sins is an ordinance of the gospel
says one baptism is not essential to
salvation jesus not only taught it
but lenderedgenderedlendered obedobediencyobedipncaobediencolencoienco himself to
that requirement notliot that he was
baptized for thetlletile remission of sins
but as he said to fulfill all righte-
ousnessousness thustilus in this as in all other
respects giving thetlletile example for all
who follow when these principles
of the gospel are complied with a
man is then a fit subsubjectjectact to receive
the holy ghost and this holy gift
is bestowed todayto day as it was an-
ciently by the laying on of handsbands
by men possessing the authority to
administer in the ordinances of the
gospel these are the first princi-
ples of thetlletile gospel which we latter
day saints believebelleve in and teach to
our fellow men
joseph smithreceivedsmith received the minis-

tration of angels and lie by revela-
tion organized the church of jesus
christ of latter day saints and hebe
was tauglit by those whovilo ministered
unto liimhim what to teach to the
people which was the everlasting
gospel
again men received the holy

ghost through thetlletile imposition of
hands after being baptized for the
remission of sins the holy ghost
was imparted in that way accordiiiaccordiniaccording0
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toto the promise of thothoseso who preached
the gospel joseph smith when lie
organized this church in 1830 or
ganizedanizelanized it by revelation and while
we hadllad hundreds of churches andabd

I1 systems and relirellreilreligionsionslons not a siallesinglesillle
Aenominationdenomination upon the earth at that
timeaimealmemime preached the gospel as taught
by the ancient prophets and apos
I1 ties or had a church organized on
the earth with prophetsPropliets and
apostles or with signs followingC the
believersibelievers as in ancient days can
you tell of one I11 I1 never heard of
onewilemilemlle until I11 heard the elders of this
j church preach the gospel and set
fortlisorth the order ofor god when god
commanded joseph smith to go
forth aniland organize the church
nihatnvhat4what authority had hebe to do sotso I1
none at all until liehelleile waswits ordained
under the hands of those who hadbad
heidheldheldbeld thetiietile keys of tilethetiietlle priesthood
upon the earth andiwillsaytoand I1 will say to
this assembly in the days of jesus
christ lie tautaughtlit therethese principles
to tilethetlletiie jews 11lielleilee brombrowbroughtlit tliegosthe gos-
pel to thetlletile jews and established
his kingdom among them and it
came with all its gifts graces and
kprpowerskpowersspowersowers the sick were healed devils
were cast out the gifts were mani-
fested among them but the jews
rejected him and they finally put
him to death he and his apos
tiesties he came to his own fathers
house but he was not received and
then according to command this
gospel went to the gentiles weavearevre are
all Gengentilesfilesfliestiles in a national capacity
we are not jews the jews are
another class of mennien theytileytilby put the
savior to death and havellave suffered
for 1800 years inilllil consequence they
llave been trodden under the feet of
ithetat6 gentiles even until the presentidayvolaydclaydilayidas those that took part in that
fj deed and those who sanctioned it
saldsaid let his blood be upon usitsils and
our children after us the gentile

judge wasvas willing to release hinahicabimhim
because liehelleile could find no fault in
him but the feeling and sentiment
of the jews wasivas crucify him 1

crucify him what infidel is
there no matter who lie is whoaarbo
does not believe in god let him
read tiletlletiie revelations of heaven and
see the fulfillment of prophecy from
the beginning of genesis to ourdayburdayour day
and liehelleile will see them fulfilled to the
very letter there is nothingnotbingnotting0that has been predicted by jesus 0orr
the apostles but wliatarbatabbat liasbasilashas already
been fulfilled to thetlletiletho very letter as
far as time will admit and aliatwliatnvliat hahass
not will be when I1 say the
gospel was preachedpreaclied to thetlletile gentiles
il went to them in all its power its
beauty and glory priesthood and
ordinances as it was offered to the
jews and paul in writing to
thetlletile romans told them not to be
highmindedhighminded but to fear for if
god spared not the natural branches
whowiiowilo merethewerethewere the jews because ofoftheirthetheirir
unbelief howbow could liehelleile be more
merciful to theunnaturalthe unnatural branches
whovilo were the gentiles I1 has there
been the true church of christ upon
the earth since the apostles were
slain I11 can you find a church
upon the earth organized as it was
in that day I1 no not one the
gentiles followed the example
of the jews in their unbelief anandanad
in putting to deadeathth those who bore
the holypriesthoodholy priesthood and insinsteadtebiatetiatehla
of thetlletile church of christ has sprung
up every kind of church during
thetlletile last 1800 years but in these
thelleilelie last days god has againampul
restoredrestore4restore4 the everlasting gospel and
any man who believes thetlletile bible
mustbelievemust believebelleve the fulfillment of reve-
lation and liehelleile cannot believe in the
fulfillment of prophecy without be-
lieving that god would send again
to the earth angels to deliver that
gospel and whywily send an angel
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foryforathisfbrthisforythisthis purposepurpose1purposed 1 because the gos-
pel wasvas takenlaen from the earth in con-
sequence of the unbelief of the
gentiles and tilethetlle powerfulpowerpowei fulrulfui upposi
tion that was broughtbrou glit against the
comparative fewwbofew ajiowjio represented it
and in fulfillment of the velationrevelationic
of st john john the baptist came
to joseph smith and conferred upon
himafterhim after a apenodperiod of preppreparationanition
anpnon his part the aaronic priesthood

b svhichsuhichwmleli auillorizedauthorized him to prepreachach and
to baptize for the remissionremission of sins
and to adadministerminister the sacrament
but not to layon hands for the re-
ceptionceptioncaption of the holy ghost in due
time however peter james and
john appeared to him also and con-
ferredferredberred upon him the melchisedekalelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek
orderordet of priesthood and apostle-
ship which gave him thetiietile power to
organize thekincdomofthe kingdom0 of god upon
the eartheariearl these are truths whetheriththethoe world believes them or not it
makes no difference ittisit is tiletlle
work of almiaimialmighty1

0ahtghty god and he is
thetwitwy orinatortorInaoriginator0.0 toritort of it how is it
with the elders of israel I1 god
has called men from the plow the
hammer and anvil fromfrot the cacar-
penters

r
benchbencil etc unlearned and

weak mortals and theytfiey have been
sent out to theworlathewthe worldorldorlaorid to bear record
of this hiewfiewnew and everlasting gospel
restored in our day and what have
they said to tllethetile methodists the
baptists and all other religionists
and classes of men god almighty
hasliasilasilai given unto meame a dispensation of
the gospel and I1 offer it to you he
that believes on the lord jesus
christ and that I1 am his servant
having his gospel message to de-
clare to all those to whom I1 am sent
and repentsrepentq and is baptized for the
reremissionmissio of his sinsgins shall receive
theholybolyholyzoly ghost this has been
the purport of themessagethe message we have
borne to nmenienten and nations for the
lastust rittyfiftyfitty jearsyears and nnow0w if god
no 9

has nothing to do with this how
is it that we have been able to
gather together thousands and tens
of thousands from about all nchniiuchna-
tions under heaven by the simple
proclamation of the gospebmessaggospel message f
how longiong would it be before josehjoseph
smith or any other man who would
gogo forth bearing the messagemessage that
wee do and making the promises that
we make would be found out to be
analiniinil imposter unless the promises heie
made ivereere genuine and looked uponji
in such a way as to give entire satiasati6satis-
faction to those who hearkened to
hisllis word I1 thetlletile whole secret of our
success as far as making converts is
concerned is that we preach thewe
same gospel in all its simplicityanasimplicitysimplicityanaand
plainness that jesus preached anaand
that thetlletile holy ghost rets upohspohupon
those whoneho receive it filling0 tiitilthentheueir
hearts with joy and gladness uiun-
speakable and making them as ononee
and they then know of the doctrine
for themselves whether it be of godGOgol
or man and this gospel of christ
which we offer is what has led this
church from its first organizationorganizatibd0until todayto day and as 1I haliav6V6
often said had it not been forforthathe
gospel revealed to us we ivii4lititiidt
have labored until we were iqt114as M
as methusalehmethutalellmethusalemMethus aleh and utah totouarharuaybar
would have been as barren as it wabewafe
in 1847 whenwheil we first came to themetheefheeahee
valleys at that time we foundfbu6 a
barren desert yes aas barren aas thetiietile
desert of saharasabarasabana with no markofmackofof
the anglo saxon race but titravelva
through utah todayto day and weave fihenntfih4
houses and cities gardens andandor
chardschadds meeting houses and taber-
nacles and schoschoolhousesbl houses and defelldwfelldiv111
ings with tiietiletlle blessing of gag6god
attattendingendine the labors of the people
and a3 domeomcommunitymunity of people from
almost every nation taken fromthfromuthfrofrommthmtethe
variousi

sects and partiespaitie and trejtkej
aarer herehere throuthrbuthroughgh thetiietile inspiration tfbi

vol AMILanilXXH
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havenothaye44havenethavenot had JQpoerofpoeyeiyerrofof ourselvesouioul selves to
influence any man or louianwouianwoman with
regard to these lingsthimrsthiersti they have
beenteen 1influencedi by the testimony of
jesus chiistchristchilst and by the gospel of
j the son of god these are prin
jciplesjciplessciplescaples by which all men llerieaielieale saved
taliballtaiiali men aiearealealuaiu saved by and throughtbrough
ahethe blood of jesus christ through
obedience to the Ggospel
I1 realizeleileliellizeilze our condition and the

position occupied bybythisgeneiationthis generation
1 fii1oknoww we areaie looked upon as a bad
people and we are considered a very
ignorant people there nevpeverneverer were
more epithets heaped upon jesus
christ and the apostles than upon
ithe latter day saints why is
athisjthisthis I11 areaie we so much worse than
the world I1 no wearewe arearo not AVwhatilat
thenalienzilen is the niatterlmatter 1 the lordloidlold al-
mighty has set his liandhandllandiland to gather
lilshisills people and to build up inshisluslul zion
andnd to establish his church in these
the last days and the world do not
like thedoctiinethe doctrine we teacbasteach as it lays
the axe at the root of the tree and
consequentlysequentlyon we bahaveve been perse-
cuted from thetiietile timetine that tliisoliurclithishuichshuichthithlshulch
was organized until todayto day anandd the
persecution will continue more or
less until he leignsreirnsbeirns0 whose riolitviolitnightright it
is to reign until thetiie lord jesus
christ comes inin ththee ctcloudsoudsofof heaven
to reward every man according to
theibethe deeds done in the body
nownoinov I1 want to say to the latter

day saints we are called to a certain
workI1 and wewe have been called of
godijodizod and we as elders have gone
forthrrth whiwhithersoevertherso ever we were sent
taking our livesilves inouridourm our hands trav-
eling hundreds and thousands of
milestlletiie without purselpursedpurse or scrip I1
lihaveewadedswawaded swampspsandswsandstand swumugriniversriversi vers
andia hayehavehaveaskedasked my bread from door
16to door i and have ap4pdevotedvoted nearly
lityfifty years to this work anandd whyI11
vasvalyas agolththereqgolgold eenough inintinsinscaliforniacalifornia

totitolltothayethayeto laye iiiielnredldimmeotodoetetodottoidoodo itt no
verily and andaud wbatihavowhat J havolavebavo done and
what my brethren havehave donecloneeloneeione we
have done because we were cumcom-
manded of god and this is the
position we occupy todayto day we have
preachedpreached and labored at home and
abroad and wewo intend to continue
our labors by the help of god as
longiong isas we can have liberty to do it
and until the genGeugentilestiles provetbeinprovoprove them-
selves unworthy of eternal life audand
until thetho judgmentsthojiogmelits of god overtake
thetlletile world whichwilch are at thetlletile door
does thistills generationgenerations know what
awaiawalawaitsts tbthemeineln I1 does our own nation I1
no the world is ignorant of what
must sooner or later befall them
here is the christian world propio

fessimbessimfersingfe&sing to believe the biblebibie can youyon
show inewbereinme wlierein any of the predic-
tions of the propprophetsbets whether those
of jonah totliegotlieto the city of nineveh or
those of Isisaiahglahalah to israel or to tyre
and sidon and other ancient cities
and ppoplesppeoples have fallen uunfulfillednfulnaul filled I11
no there is pojioaioalo man can point to a
single prophecy of the servants of
god that hasliagilagilas failed in its fulfillment
dqesndoes notot tlialitlletileechristiaziworldchristian world know
that thetlletile bible is full of revelation
pointing to this day and age of the
world I11 let them read the revela-
tions of st john given him while
uuponpontheanthetlletile isle of patmos and they
will know whatvibat judjudgmentsgmentsghents await
tbisgeiierafionthis generation before the comingcomingofof
the sosonja of man there is ai work
for somebody to perform but when
we unundertake to declare in all seri-
ousnessousnesstbatthat god has anything todoto do
with tiie work in which welvelyeyve are
engaged they will laugh you in the
face and the reason is they havenavehayenaye
dedepartedparted frpmfram god and are entirely
unable to chcomprehendjprebembewhem hishla waysii or
bispurposehisbishlapla purposespurpose and ins4adpfinstead afpf believ-
ing the plain and literal meaningmeekiiing of
the ivolworddofqqdtbeysidiriiualizeof god they spiritualize it
to0 suit p themselves dandanieliellellei was
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vreTrepreparedpared toentermoenterto enter the den of lions
the threethree hebrew childrencbildrenlidren wereweie not
afraid of the fate thatawaithat awalawaiawaitedtedthernted themthern
theapostlesthe apostles were valiant for the
truthirutharuth and shrank not from death for
its sake and why could those men
and others under similar circumstan
stances stand by their convictions
without flinching I1 because in the
first place they had the truth and
they knew it for themselves and in
the second place the holy ghost the
comforter sustained them as that
power alone can in all the trying
scenes ththroughrouh whichthewhich the people of
god are called to pass and this is
so todayto day what the latter day
saisalsaintsnts have done by way of preach-
ing the gospel under all kinds of
difficulties building up cities and
subduing waste lands and estab-
lishinglishimlipshim themselves inin the earth they
havehaye done by the revelations and
commandments of god to them
I1 will say a few words concerning

a certain principle and why I1 say it
is because we cannot help looking
at the signs of the times as ttheyh ey ap-
pear todayto day I1 was reading in the
NEWS last eveeveningningaa speech reported
to have been made by joseph smith
son of the prophet joseph smith
in which hebe accuses us of pursuing
an entirely different course from
that of his father thathatt his father
had nothing to do with the eldoivendoivendow-
ments which foformrm a part of our re-
ligiousligiouslegiouss faith and that his father hadbad
nothing to do with the patriarchal
order of marriage and he accuses
our bishops of polluting the women
of their several ardswards so that they
arare not fibfitfittfilc for wives this last ac-
cusationcusa tion is so palpably false and so
utterly mendacious as to be entirely
Mnworthyunworthy of our notice and I1 be-
lieve I1 ought to apologyapologapolapoiapologiseapologizeogisegise to this
rdcongregationon cremationremation for referring to it at all
lutclutttudittitit shows howhoir ivweakeak must be the
hopeope and ffaithaithfalthalth of memenn who pretpretendend

to be teachers among thethQ people
when they descend to traduce the
character of innocent men by wil-
fully lying in the hope of bolstering
up and establishing their own pecu-
liar cause and with regard to the
others I1 wish to say that joseph
smith utters falsehoods when he
saysayss what he is reported to havellave
said about his father for I1 bear re-
cord to this congregation and I1 ask
our young people to bear it in mind
after I1 am gone that joseph smith
first made known to me the very
ordinances which we give to the lat
ter qaday saints in our endowments
I1 received my endowments under
the direction of joseph smith
emma smith the widow of the
prophet is said to have maintained
to her dying moments that her hus-
band hadb d nothinbothinnothing to do with thepatriaretalpatriarchal order cofof marriage but
that it was brighambriham young that got
that up I1 bear record before god
angels and men that joseph smith
received that revelation and I1 bear
record that emma smith gave
her husband in marriage several
women while hebe wawass living some
of whom are todayto day living in this
city and some may be present in
this congregation and who ifit
called upon would confirm mywords
but lo10 and behold we hearbear of pub-
licationli after publicationpublicatipublicati 0 nowadaysnow a days
declaring0 that joseph smith hadbad
nothing to do with these things
joseph smith himself organized
every endowment in our church
and revealed the same to the church
and he lived to receive every key of
the aaronic andanci nielAlelmelchisedecchisedec priest
hoods from the hands of the men
who heldhelaheiaheid them while in theiho 11fleshesh
and who hold them in eternity
I1 feelfeet to say to the latter day

saints everywhere brethren and
sisters do good and youwilllouwillyou will reap
good wwhathaghac you sow you will also
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reap what our natination0n sosowsbowsws tat1thatI1 at iitt
piilwill alsoaloaisohlohio reareapp and what it masmeasuresiure
to athe6theothersrs will be metemetedpeted back to it

f heaped uptip pressed down and iunrunlun
ningping over I1 haveilav peculiar feelings
illlilliiin itfiectingrtnecting upon the condition of
our owntownlown ilationationiladion here areaieale thetlletile
methodists and presbyteriaiispresbyteriansPresbyte rians andanilantlaudnud
othersbther8 all dombicombicombinhicombiningnhi to use their
iinfluence religreligiouslyreligioureligiousioulou slysiy and politically
ibto put down dioralormonismmoiAlormol monism
which theyrhey say is an abomination
I1inII11 the land and a great stainstaistal ii upon
burourhurowr nations escutcheon 4101104600 my
godGA I1 feelfielftelieltei to say 1 I would our
nation could see and understand
thinthingsthinss as they reallrealireailreallyarereallyyareare I1 want
t6hs1cto ask a question when tllethetile sixth
aangeliiieliciel sounds hisliisillsilis trump revealing
theibe secret acts of men to an assem-
bled world which willt0lltall include us
wllwilwliataliatat will be the feelings of thetiietile
present generation and the rulers
and leading memenn and women ofor our
irlaIrianationtion as well as those of other na-
tions and the leaders of thetiietile chris-
tian world when that angefangetaaget declares
piltounto all those who have condemned
and cried against the latter day
saints espeeespecespeciallylally those whovbobave1 have
taken a leadingpartleading part sayingbaying 11 you
yourselves are defiled with women
and your own actsactswhichwhich are recordedredor ded
on highMA will rifcem judgment against0
youybuabu I1 say to tillstils1 linationationandAtionandand espe-
cially to10 those whowiiowilo are actively en-
gaged inin bringing about aa crusade
aagainstaainalnst us under the cloakofcloakcl6ak of religion
it sinliessilliessin liesllesiles at your own doorsdoor and
whAwhatwhatyoatyoayou measure untotinto tisUs 111lii411iill ac-
cording

ac-
cording to the eternaflaweternaleternAflagflawlaw of retribu-
tion bemetedibemebe metedtelltedIteil backtbback

1

to iyouybuabu andanc you
cacannotniiot oscaescapepe ilit wedeclareredeclarewe declaredeciare to all
mam0men that the godcod of halh6lheavenaveriaverl com-
mandedmandedlosephjoseph smith to introduce
andad practbractpracticece ttiietilee patriarchal order of
inhinalnamarriagernageanage iincludingnclu ditarditlr the plurality of
vivwiveses andnd whyby I11 Bbemuseecause it was
thethelawthelahI1 lawgivbngiven to abraliani1saacabraham isaac and
jacob foroor certainn ahrphrpiirp6sespbieg6iegdiegglei thattfiaituiai hoiholholyy

men mightmighamight have tbtheireir wives ailallaliand chilchii
ilrenwcireneiren withiththembliemtliem iiiin the morning ofor
ffiefirsttlletile first resuriectioftresurrection intbeirin their family
organization to inherit kingdoms
ththronesioneslonesronesoil s principalities andaridarld powersmpowersspowers in
thopresencethetho presence of godgott throughout tthebe
endless aesaageses of eternity ladies
andeenandgenand gentlemenflemen the latter day saints
are notliot tllethetileahe people you think they
are theytlleytiley are not guilty of the crimes
amiandaud wickedness tlleytheytiley are accused ofot
but onoiloll011 thetiietile contrary they are as a
people free jiomfrom the sins and abom-
inations of thistilistills generation wew&wa
are repredeprerepresentededitedeiited as being a commu-
nity of adulterers and as being
murderers we are no more guilty
of such crimes thantilan were abraham
isaac and jacob what god
hasbas revealedrevealeduntounto us and thatwbichthat which
we know ourselves to be rightC and
true we cherish and revere and
thetlletile covenants that we have entered
into in consequence of the revela-
tions of godgott to us we holdboldhoid sacred
our wives and children we love and
respect andind we could no more deny
them their claims upon us as hus-
bands andfathersand fathers than we could
deny our god
another thing there is no man

thatliasthat liashasilas ever lived who can claim
a wife or child in the resurrection
unless hebe and she werewerovere married and
sealedseated by divm&div inelne authority by a man
delegated of heaven to perform the
ordinance of marriage all contracts
notriot ordained 0off god entered into
by men end with thistilistills life and are
thereforewithouttherefore without binding effect in
the world totocomecome anaan4and herein is
the difference of the position of the
latter day sintssaints and of the
christian worldwoda with respect to the
married state the nature of our
hiarrlagemarriage covenant isJs sacred and
binding both fortimeforetimeforoor time and eternity
andand I1 wouldiwouldifould just as soon think of
denyindenyingdenbin my god as to sever the rela
tidiisbitionshiplionshiptionshipP 16existingxistiI1ig between me anand
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egltglmy wiveswives anilamiantlanti children our plural
wivesvivesivinesivives andhild our children areareire just as
dearar to usus as thetiietile oneotieorieorle wife and thetiietile
chugrenchudrenCchUdreni14q koytoyof the gentilesaregentilesGentilesareare to them
and wwhathaddsis more we have married
oliralirrwwivesives bby command of god and

byauthorityofby authority of his holy priesthood
which liashasilas been resrestoredtorett againapinabin to
earth anami1 I if we prove faitlitulfaitiltul andaud
truefru to him and to oneonu0tletie anotherlotheriotheral we
shall claim our wiveswiveswises and children
in the world to come amen

DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT GEORGE Q CANNON

DELIVERED AT THEVIEnie ASSEMBLY HALL SALT LAKE CITYc11y SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON NOVEMBER 14 1880188011880.1

reportedreportedreporled by john 12ltvirvirrpineyinelne

HOW THE GOSPEL IS PREACHED BY THE ELDERS VALUE OF theTIIKTHR
TRAINING THEY RECEIVE historical compilation OF experien-
ces OF THE ELDERS WOULD BE interesting PROSPECTS OF THE
RISIXGRISING generation FAITH OF THE ANCIENTS RESTORED ful-
fillmentFILLMENT OF THE DESTINYdhstiny OF THE CHURCH cariotcaxiotCANNOT BE IIINHINhis
DERED THE SAINTS PURIFIED BY TRIALc

itiftitt is exceedingly pleasing to me
andaand1and I1 have no doubt it is to all the
latter day saints to hearilear tthelielleile tes-
timony of the servantsservanti of godgoj who
have gone forthfurth as missionariesmissionaries to
the nations of the earth and have
returnedreiurnedreturned bearing a faithful testi-
mony concerninconcertinconcerning0 the wworkork of god
and giving their exexpedienceexperienceperienperlen ce in de-
claring4aridgillethe word untounfodunfo the people
the labors of the elders orthisofthisof tins

churchchureli are in some respects tilethetiietlle
most extraordinary of all the laborslabori
ofathetthethe childchildrenreliretirell of memenn with which
I1 ama6quaiutedam acquainted the preaching of
whawh4what isis called the gospel is not un-
commontornmon there are thousands upon

thousands of men who profess to be
ministers of lifefireilfehirehife and salvation and
to he seservants of tilethetiietlle lord jesus
christ who devote their lives to the
proclamation of those principles
which they esteem necessary to
salvation but it is not a common
thinthing for inmenen to go forth puttingputtimkuttim0their trust in god and relying upon

I1 him forf6rborrorfar that sustenance wlilcliwhich
i is nenecessary to enable them to live
and to perform their missimissionsollsolisoils we
have missionaries of various 4eleno110iioilo
initiationsminations who have come herebere as
they say to enlighten us to dissi-
pate our errors to put us on the
right path and to point 0outlit toio us a
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better parlplanparipian boff Ssalvationwati6iia 1 thauthanthaul that
which vee possesspossest but theytlleytiley ccome6111e
here because they are paid to comicome
they make their living by comcomuigcomirigirig
it is a profession like that of the
physician or surgeonsurge0l who comes
here to administer to ourout physicalpbysical
ailments in this respect the
elders of thistills church differ from all
others theytlleytiley go out withoutwithoutbout purse
and scrip relying upon thetlletile lord
putting their trust in him devoting
their time their energies and the
ability that god has given unto
them for the purpose of enlighten-
ing 0their fellow men conconcerningcernidg that
which they know to bethebe the tititatitithti uth I1
do not know any greater evidence
than this that menrnell could give to
their fellow men of their sincerity
and when men go forth in this way
theytlleytiley aieareale very likflylikely to live so that
the spirit of thetiietile mighty god of ja-
cob will be with them theytlleytiley are likely
to feel after it to seek iniiiiliill faith to
obtain gods blessinblessing whenamanshenamanwhenWhenamana man
isis hungry when liehelleile is without money
when lleilehelie has no friends liehelleile is very
alitapt to feel after some belogbeinsbeing that
hasbas power if liehelleile has any altfltfaithfalthth in
god lie is very apt to exercise it
and by thetlletile constant exercise of that
faithfalth if he did not know before lie
went upon his mission that god
lives that god is near that he hears
and answers prayer liehelleile would be
very likely to learn these thinthings be-
fore a great while and so become
strengthened in hisbis faithfalth so that liehelleile
would ask believing when he did
ask that he would receive thetlletile very
thing that liehelleile desired god in his
mercy has commanded his people
to take this course he has com-
manded his elders togoto go forth and
preach his gospel not for a salary
ridtfornot for hirebire not for the sake of eneilell
joyingboying pleasant times and thetlletile favor
ofbf mankind but that they may be
tbetmethe meansans in liishisills bandsofhandshanas of savins

tilethetiietlle 1worldyorlicorli and 0off nncariiiea rin sucsuemidiit a tetes-
timony

a
toto the world concerningieerninr0 thistills

gospel that it will be left without
excuse at the same time promising
his servants that liehelleile would raiseraise up
friends to them that they should
have their needs supplied it is
one of the most remarkable thingsthin&thinsthina
connected with thistills church that
fromflom thetiletilo day it was founded until
the present time no man has gonegonegono
forth called cfof god to proclaim the
gospel in faith but lie has returned
bearing testimony that god has
opened his way that god has fed
him that god liashasilas clothed him thabthat
god liashasilas put it into the hearts of
people to assist him that hebe has
traveled by sea traveled by land
traveled amongst strangers iniiiliilil lands
where strange languages were
spoken yet at no time has lie ever
lacked for food raiment or any of
those things which were necessary
to enable him to accomplish the
missionmission upon which he had been
sent
As a people brethren and sisters

we do not appreciate thetlletile value of
thistilistills training I1 am satisfied that
we ourselves scarcely comprehend
tilethetiietlle blessing there is in such educa-
tional conditions in an acreaclearreage of
almost uniuniversalversil skepticism it is of
tiletiietlle utmost value to ustisuis as a people
that we should receive thetlletile training
that our elders getget when tllytlleytileytily go
abroad amongtheamong the nations of the
earth preaching the gospel with-
out it we should lack opportunities
of testing0 the lord of being0 tested
ourselves inin regard to our faith of
proving to our own ssatisfactionatisfaction that
god lilivesilvesves and that god hearsandarsandhearlandhehears and
answers prayer and that lieheile does
interpose in behalf of the humble
the weak andtheand the insignificant when
they approach him in faith illinliilri the
name of jesus and ask for this in-
terposition

1

ter ap6rusalA perusal of the
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jourjournalsnanhannas of theeblerstheEbthe ehlersellerslers of thistilistills church
who havelavellaveehavee kept daily record ofor that
which theytheylmvehave endured and wit-
nessedriessliessilessdd and the various incidents of
tbeirlmissionstheir missions would be as interest
ing as the acts of the apostles in
the new Tsttestamentament for god has
manifested himself in thetiietile most
extraordinarymannerextraordinary manner in their behalfbehale
many of this people before they
heardbeard of the organization of thetlletile
church read the acts and teachings
of tlletileulleuuie apostles and of the savior
and also pauls epistles and their
souls yearned for a layday of such
power upon the earth many who
arearmare here todayto day many thousands
shrottthrottthroughouthout this territory whowiiowito are
llovilovnoanow connected with this church
llavebavehave wished that they could havebavebayehaye
lived at a time when these acts were
being performed when such men as
are described in thetlletile new testament
hadbad an existence upon thetlletile earth
but the history of the elders of this
church thetlletile miracles and manifes-
tations of gods power which they
havebave witwitnessewitnessednessed and beenbeyll thetlle instru-
ments in performing woulwoullboullI make a
bbookok falifarfadead larger than any recorecordrd iewe
havehandedhaverihandedHavehaveri handed down tot6ta us
todayto day the exiexlexistence11 tenc1e of golgodgoi may

be said totd be ouioulonionlyy known by penpecper
sbrjalcxperiencesbnalabnal experience to comparaivelycompanvivelylcomparativelycomparaively
fefewpeoplefewW people thousands throughout1I

christendom think they know hehelhetbet
causewcausedcause of their traditions that god
lives ananil that jesujesua is the sonorson of
godgoil their fathers their mothersmot liers
their priests their school teachers
havelbavehave indoctrinated them with diethediddle
idea that there isis such a being asgogodd and tliatthateliat jesus his son is the
savior and redeemer of the world
and they iantytheyfancy they know amianil un-
derstandderstand these thinthiuthluthingsthinss but how
manyaremanwaremamanynyareharefare thertherewliotherewhtherewaewh0 can testify by
personal expedienceexperience that theytlleytiley know
thatthatgodgod lives 1 howinanycawsayhomhow many cancau say
that they have asked for amiani re

ceived through implorinimploringimplorin ifin the
1jarf161ofname of jesus uuietheflieulfe very besinabusingsbesinp
that they desired andami neededheeded T

comparatively few people out of the
massses that live upon the earth
hence it is that god liashasilas removed
himself far from them and they say
there is no use in calling upon god
there is no useiselsetselse in inculcating a be-
lief that he will hear and answer
prayer that lie will interpose in
behalf ofor individuals or thatheteathethatthab he
will suspend to use another phrase
greatreat natural laws to accomplish

certain results yet god does not
suspend natural laws when he in-
terposesterposes in behalf of his people
we are told in the new testament
that jesus ascended in the sight of
certain individuals into heaven
the law of gravitation apparently
may bepaid to have been suspended
or thetlletile lawwbicliliw which confines bodies to
the earth the law bybv which we are
governed but thetlletile savior under-
stood a higher law he understood
laws by which hebe could accomplish
thisthig and at the same time notliot in-
terfere with thetlletile general law that
governsgoverns human bodies andandlandi so in
alftheseallalFailali these mattprsmatters godgoigol cancaticaucatlcail iritiifitiinterposepose
llisliisills power hebe cmcilicill hear and
atiswans er the lmpriprayerspriyersaeqeyensyersrs of those whowiiowilo are
humble and seek unto linn he
can 0givewivegive unto them the desires of
their hearts in a way that is his
own helie cancan operate by unseen in-
fluencesfluences upon mens minds and
lead tiitiltlimalimtn to do certain thinsthin s that
will result in the fulfillinentlulnllinent of the
desires of others concerning which
they have offered their prayers unto
the lord in this respect the lat
ter 414ysalay saintsintsocoupyoccupy so faraslknowfaras1know
a unique position
dirbrotherdirotheedorotheeotherothee nicholson remarked thabthat

lie cuultiqoulaseebuebeesue ainutgainmg the young memen
who had gaileg6ilegolgoigul te fortifortl to pleachpelI1 of
late years a wonderful zealzeall andaud
grgrowthowtliostli in faith this iiiailliillill be more
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and more the case the agencies
tbatarethabthat areaie now at work in our midst
ouour sunday schools thetho scholars 0
which number upwardsupu eirlsirls of thirty
thousand our youmyoung mens and
ysoyloyioyoungaw womenwomens i associations the
members of which areaie numnumberedberedbared by
thousands areaieale doing a vast amount
ofot00goodod tbeyoumthe youngr are being trained
inalieintlieintin thelieite reading of the scriptures
and who cancallcalicah readyead thetlletilethescripturesscriptures
without believing thatthab god is aulaniaaiauiand
diatthabthat liehelleile hears and answers prayerslprayeealprayeprayerslealesqevl
kinflylhntlinf is there in tllethetiletho bible to leadleid a
reader to believe that faith shall not
be exerciseexercisedil todayto day as much as at
nilymily time in thetlletile worldwoildswhilds history or
thatthatievelationrexreyelationel4tion from god shalinotshaslialllinotnotnoc
enjoyed todayto dayagdayasday as much as 1800

years ago I1 ilehellelie who leadsreads the
bible and believes in the equality of
iadbehevesmanmau believes in theauthejuthetho justicetideticetlde of god
and his unchangeable characterilbatcharacter that
lleileliehe is th samesme yesterday todayto day
abd3oreveabdtorevt will havellave faitlifeitli spring
UTun in liishisilisills heart concerning thetlletile
iospospossibility6ibility of having knowledge
fromfrontfroni god and of gods speaking of
sending liishisilisills messages to the earth
todayto day asaswellwellweilweli as ilehellelie did in ancient
days I1 do not believe that a child
an6ncan be found who if the new test-
ament be given to him or to her
and he or she read it without the
ulasbiasdiasviasvlas which comes from the interpo-
sition of friends and the comments
of teachersteacheis will not have falthfaith in
god amiand willmill not desire to know
illkillythytj it ii that god does lotjot workwolkuelk
Inimiraclesmeles in these days and whywily
gods power is not manifested now
as it was in ancient days these
inquiries will naturally spring up
illliiilltheirilllii their hearts and their desire to
share in these blessinblessings8 willivill be
lunaturalaslu natural to them as any other
tboughtswouldiethoughts n ouldouid he certainlytheycertainly they
vrillim11arill have no idea unless they are
taught it that these gifts and bles-
sings are no longer to be enjoyed

by nenmen upon tbeehrti1the earth it is1alseis falsebalsebaise
teaching that generates suchnch ideas
in thetbeabe nlindmiinlblind of the childrenchilchiidien ot men
not the bible itself not the new
testament not anything that is
written within either of those books
but they are ideas that come from
outside of the bible but it is said
if these things havellave iioteeasednot ceased if
it was not thetlletile will of godthatgod that they
should cease llyliywhyily is itlubluu tivitthat we do
not have these manifestations now
as theytlleytiley hadbad in ancient days t why
is it that god does not speak nownovenowe I11
wlynyiynybywiy is itifcicc that angelsarmeis 010 nobnot min-
ister unto menined bowlnowlnow why is it
that thetho holy ghost is not poured
out now whyilewhyitbwhy arearc there no per-
sonss0spoaessingthepossessing the gift of healing
and other manifestationsinaniffestations of thetlletile
power of godlgodgodiI1 wilywiry is it that
christendom liashasilas been forafor ageses with-
out these blessiblessingsfigs andaud gifts III111liiin ttheirleir
midst I11
these AWare veryyery reasonable iniiitiiii

ququirlesquiriiriesirlescs and thetiietile answer to them iis
to be found in the history of the
church in this fact that mankind
would not permit a servant of jesus
to live in their midst who did such
things from thetiietile days of himselfliimselfseif
and his apostles down to the days
of the restoration of the gospel in
its purity to the earthearths inspired
men have not been permitted to live
in their midst even menwhomenthomen who pro-
fessedfesselhessed to have a little light who did
notnut profess to have received revela-
tion butbutwliowho claimed tbatitwasthat itwas their
privilege to seek unto god and to
find him and obtain knowledge from
him to a certain extent were per-
secuted unto death read thetbebisrhis-
tory of the various reformed churches
from the days of the apostles down
until the present time or to within
fifty years and you will findthatfind that
this has always been the result
mankind have been determined
that a reformedreforrried religion and cer
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amitmitainlyfainlyniy revelation from god should
notownotbwnotnob be introduced in their midst
th6ywoiildthey would not have it we havellave
seeiiitinseen it in ourownobrownour own aweageage in thistilistills eilefiellen-
lightened nation occupying thetheithel
foremost rank of all the nations of
the earth prominent for libertilbertlibertyy and
for the freedom of its government
laws and institutions
joseph smith the prophet otof

god did not arrogate to himself
any superiority over his fellows but
hebe said that every man might be a
pioprophetphet of god mightmigwiitglitwilt have the tes-
timony of jesujesus christchiist if hebe would
lleilelivelie for it he did not go amonoamongamong
thetheithel people and say 11 1I have been
chosen and elected to be something
ssuperior to all the rest of you I1 have
received blessings which no other
man can receive this was not his
doctrine nor his teaching but liehelleile
saidsiddsald that every man that would obey
the gospel of the lord jesus christ
aanddhavehave the ordinancesadministeedordinances administered
to himiiinibimigini by one having authority
should receive the holy ghost and
that would make him a prophet it
would fill him with thetlletile spirit of god
which is the spirit of prophecy and
because liehelleile declared this because he
declared the equality of man before
god because hebe contended that the
souls ofmenofamenof men in the nineteenth cen-
tury were as precious in the sightsihtbight0 of
god as they were in the first cen-
tury of the christian era or at any
time anterior to that era because
liehelleile declared that god was the same
in these days as lie was in ancient
days because liehelleile declared thatgodtliateliat god
was not a god who made distinction
among his creatures that hebe did
not manifest light to one generation
and refuse it to another who were
equally faifalfaithfulthrul in seeking for it
becibecausetuse he declared these doctrines
inthis nation and in this age his ilfelifelireille
waswashvasj sacrificed ourjurjun existence to-
day in these mountains the existence

of utah as a territory in its present
form is due to religious intolerance
and is due alsoaiso to the fact thatathat a
communityc6mmunity has grown up who con
tend for religreligiousGUS equality beforebeford
god whowho claim that they aiearbaleare asas
good as their fathers in the sight of
god who contend that howeverbowevbobevr
weak and fallible they may be they
at least are the childrenchilchiidien of god and
the heavens are open to them if
theytlleytiley have equalfaithequal falthfaith as they wereweie to
their fathers who livedliv&lival 1800 or 2000
or 3000 years ago utah became an
organized territory because of this
fact that there hadbad been begotten
in the hearts of the peopletbepeoplepeoplet thebe fm
ing to seek after god as their fathefathersers
did to seek for him that they mightrniatarniat
find him and obtain knowledge0 iromfrom
him for themselves not concontentont to
read ofoftheodtheathesthe blessinblessingsgs of the powers
and gift and of the ordinances of
salvation thatthatt were extended to
others thousands of years ago the
mere reareadingdirIg of these things would
not satisfy thistilistills people nothing
short of the actual realization of tthele
blessings would satisfy the yearnings
of their soul and theytlleytiley stand to-
day as a living protest against reli-
gious intolerance and in favor of
the old faith that existed upon the
earth thousands of years awoagoago seek-
ingz3za for the old pathspatlis teaching0 their
children that god is thetlletile same to-
day that liehelleile ever was antandI1 that they
must seek unto him as they did
in ancient days to obtain knowledge
of him and from him and we
began in thistillstilis way i the lord
commanded us to goa without purse
or scrip a good way of testing us
to see whether ourbur dedesiresires toknotognoto know
him were real or not to golyoiro out in
the midst of a cruel and unfeeling
world opposed to us opposed to the
ideas we entertained priests feeling
as theytlleytiley did in ancient days that
their craft was in danger 11 why
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said they i fhcr6here irdurdiraarehnenir6 t inctiwliowho will
destroy all our Cfeud weve shall
havebave tio pay for our prepreachingachingaehing if this
becomes popular our profession will
iebe destroyed and from the day that
proclamation was made to the
present time thetiietile strongest opponents
of tills church and of this people
have been men who preach for hire
and whose creeds have been in dan-
gerer by thetiietile proclamation of these
truths todayTOday religious conven
tionscannottionseions cannot be held wiwithoutwithutwithoutlthut moralordior
monisinlonisinmonisin beirlbeing introduced and ad-
vanced as somesomethingthing against which
the power of tthebe nation should be
direcdiorecdirectedted
tilethetiietlle lord has been with us and

hasbishis helped us or wwee could not have
done whatw hat liashasilas been done it has
been his blessing it has been the
manifestation ofot his power that
has shielded and upheld this people
his word liashasilas gone fotthfolthfoeth conceiningconcerningconceining
thithiathisthlthiswoikworkswoik it will not return unful-
filled commencing withvith six mem
bers this church has increased until
it is a power in the earth and there
is no nation which has not heard
of thistilistills strange people living in thetiietile
midst of thetlletile rocky mountains
the ideas we have talitatitalltaughtlit are re-
volutionizingvolutionizing the eaithearthcartil silently
and slowly in someisome respects but
nevertheless as thoroughly we
are few in number but the power
and influence of thetlletile ideas which we
advocate wield a power that we
hereherp do not fully understand this
will increase As I1 have said to
you and to others the qualities that
arepossessedprepossessedare possessed by the 1 latter day
saints will never die they cannot
die jinunlessjinlessdinlessless you kill the people them-
selves talk about destroying
this work 1 when you destroy the
church of christ and virtue union
industry frugality and temperance
from the face of the earth the world
williillaill dedestroysstroyi 11 adormaformmormonismonismeonism as itisit is

callelballel but apeopleaipeolofo with such
qualities isas we exhibit isas god has
developed within us cannot be killed
ideas have been begotten and given
birth to that will continue totu grow
and increase until they fill the
wholewhoie earth because they are true
and divine if there were only
half a dozen men left alive who had
this organization andandind held these
principle they would continue to
grow and gather adherantsadherentsadherants and
spread on thetlle dightright hand and on the
left the principles are indescribable
intbeircharacterin their cliarcilarcliaracteracter afait1rhasbeenA faithbaithbalth has been
begotteng a faith been born that will
continue tto0 live and increase and
spread abroad i from the very fachfacto
ilat it is true aniandant truth always
hindsfindsbinds a loiodlodlodgementgementdement in the lleilelieheartsarts of
thetild honestlionest there is no way to de-
stroy thistilistills unless those who enter-
tain a belief in it aredestroyedare destroyed
that can be done buhbutbatitisbutitisit is nutnotnub likely
to be doneone it was done in thedaysthedansthe days
of thetiletilo apostles for thetlletile reason thabthatthau
thetile cliuiclinichurchesciles vveivewere rescattereiscattered abroad
lierehere and there they weleweiewere sur-
rounded by theirthein enemies satan
had power in thetiietile eartlieartheartle thetiie apos-
tles were slain oneolleolieorle ifter11fterafter another
every mannian that raised his voice in
favor of divine revelation from god
or contended for the equality of man
before god and thetiietile tinunchangeable-
ness

changeable
nessoflessofof god was slain thechurchthe church
was scattered abroad paul built up
hranchesbranches throughout asia minor
other apostles built branbranchescliesciles of
thetlle church wherever they could
findafind a place where thetlle people would
receivereceived the truth but they were
surrounded by adverse influences
and the Apostapostlesleslegies and saints were
not allowed to live and we in this
day wouldbewouldwouldve be destroyed if we were
alone ifir these influences were left
to opeimteagainstoperate against us you strsur-
round a few people by multitudes
who are actively hostile landilandlandsaggresaboresagores
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sive against themtilem and howdifficulthow difficult
it isforotemis forgor them to maintain their
foothfoothold0ld this was the condition
of the churches in the days of the
apostles they were scattered
abroad throuthroughoutthroubouthoutboubbout europe asia
and africa and on many islands
the ap6wesbadapostles had gone forth wher-
ever theythei could find an opening
thousands hadbad been organized into
the church and in these various
branches there were men who hatlhadhatihail
inspiration from god who had the
authority of the holy priesthood
whwho0 could ask of god and receive
from him kiiowleknowledgelieaieiie for thetlle guid-
ance

uldaiduid
of the people while these

meninen remained the church continued
to grow biltbutbub persecution sought
thetiietile lives of men of this cliarchacilarcharaciercliaractercharacterracieracter
they were singleilqsinlcdsingbeilsingleilletlieti out and slain
until not one was left until a uni
yerbercalyercalal silence rehreignednied throughout
uilullall111ail ttiietilellelieile nations of thetlletile earilieardibardi notanotnut a
voice was heardhearil to disturb the
silence no heavenly meswnermesenermessengermeswnermner no
voicetroinvoicevolce fromtroin thetlletile eternal world no man
that badtkebadtbellad the authority to say thus
saithsalth the lord the heavens be-
came as brass over the heads of thetiietile
children of men all communication
was cutut off and of course the church
fell thetiletlle priesthood departed the
ordinances were changed and those
who survived with a little faith
accommodated themselvestherntherr selves to thetlletile
circumstances surrounding them
that was the condition in early
days
but how the condition has

changed god in liishisills mercy con-
cealed this continent from the eyes
of thetiietile wworldorldorid for ages it remained
herebere a secret placeplampiamplaa neither the
atlantic nor the pacific could be
perietrateduntilpenetrated until the set time came
then a manmailmatlmati was found who was
movamovmovedad6d upon by the spirit of god
helleHolieheileholiecamehe becamecame possessed of an idea that
ivouldnotwould notnob dieanddiemanddiedle and his idea prevailed

eventually ships were launched
upon the great ocean and the con-
tinent of america was discovdincovdiscoveredered
god has revealed the reason this
continent was concealed for so many
ages if it hadbad been known to early
agesawesages it would have been overrun
allaliailand there would have been no rogroom

i m
for the great work of the last days
but hebe organized a governgovernmentmen b
upon this land he sustailedthysustained the-
men who founded it he filled them
with his spirit and enabled them
to fight all thetiietile battles necessary to
establishestabliz11 religious social and poli-
tical freedom and a system of gov-
ernment was formed under which
his kinkinblomkingdomkinglomolomoiomglom could hebe set up with
all its institutions without interfer-
inginginin the least with the constitu-
tion in the lordslortislorils own due time
tliisclikirchwmbrouiitfortlitills church was brought forthhorth the
messmessengerseners of life and salvation were
seitse it to the liatinationsons ofor thetiietile earth pro-
claimingclaiminclaiman that god had established
his church uldaiduidwidmid inviting them to
come to a1.1 landhand of liberty thous-
ands have been gathered here from
that davdayday to this fulfilling in a most
remarkableremargble manner thepredictionsthe predictions
of thetiietile prophets concerning the
gathering of the people in thetiletiie lasiclasfclast
days the circumstances which
surrounded us are very different
from those which surrounded our
predecessors we are a compact
body we believe in gatheringgat liering
we believe in one people of one faith
living together worshiping god
according to the dictates of their
own consciencesconsciences this presents a
solid phalanx against opposition and
persecution we cannot be slain
todayto day in detail as our brethrenbretl iren were
1800 years agoago0 the ideas we
believe in are being disseminated
amonamong our children wearevearewe are in-
creasing the teachings of history
are that a people like us have a
destiny and thefbatinotthey cannot be pre
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twidtwcdyen ed from fulfillfulfillinging it youtakeyoutakayou take
twoi1yoihyo coincolncollimuillmuni tieshieskieskles one0lielleile a multiplyinginultiplymultiplyhill

M

community and the other only par-
tially multiplying and what will be
the result 1 but I1 need not dwell
upon this thereisalineofthere is a line of thought
connected with this which you can
deflectieflectreflect upon at your leisure
god has given unto us tilethetlletiie condi-

tions that are suitable for the ac
complishment of the great work
tliatthaeliatt hebe has said shallshailshali be established
qandlidiid carried forward in the last days
andnd we are connected with it and
there is this to distinguish it from
all44aliail others it is not a man made
systemkystem men may say and think
whatbatbahhah they please about it but from
1the president of the church down
tqaq the last man who hashagkas entered
into tiletlletiie church in sincerity there is
a faith and a knowledge tbatthisthat tilistills
work is of god and the Presidencypresidency
relieve this as much as the humblest
panman in the church and more too
itis this tliatthateliat gives power it is this
thathatkatint gives influence it is because
they are filled with a knowledge
concerning it that they have lived
itt that they have contended for itt
that they have passed through per
secutions to establish it that they
aregreare not unwilling to die for it if it
should be necessary and this
is thetiietile case with the whole people
why 1 because they are deludeddeludedi1
becausebecanebeckne they are dupes I1 be-
cause they are deceiveddeceivedl no
but because god has opened the
heavenslieavens and poured out his holy
spirit upon them and given them
a testimonyzjestimony for themselves of the
truth of this work tilethetlletiie nor-
wegian the swede the dane the
native of switzerland or tiletlletiie german
frenchman irishman englishman
or the american together with thetlletile
Icelanders sandwich islanders all
receive it in their own lands all
bearing testimony in the selfseifselfsamesamusame

worfsiwords that god has given them a
testimony of tilethethotlletiie truth of this work
destroy it yotyonyout might as well try
to destroy thetlletile heavens themselves
or to overthrow the throne of jeho-
vah itistrueItiit is struetrue jtwillliveit will live men
may fall away for men are weak
mortals man may deny the faith
man may say this is all aa delusion
men may die but the grand truth
still lives it hashashhasl found aa lodgementlodgement
in the hearts of honestbonest men and
women and they are increaindreaincreasingsing
their children are multiplying
they are spreading ababroadroal on the
lihtrightriht liandhandllandiland and onoiloii the left livinglivings
virtuous temperate frugal indus-
trious lives loviniovinloving god and loving
tbeiriietheir neighborsiglibors
are there exceptions Yyescs we

are human the devil still lives
and liehelleile has power to empttempt theref-
ore we have exceptions in agrqgrour
midst neneverthelessverth eless tliosequaliticsthose qualities
are increasing and multiplying
men are found whowiiowilo possess them and
those growing up to Mallmatlmatimanhoodhood and
womanhood arealsofoundare alsoaiso found to possess
them they know god and ask him
believing that they will havellave thetho de
sitessitesireseireelresitesofsofof their hearts granted unto
them and thus the work of god
is spreading abroad throughout the
earth finding a place in the hearts
otof people humble it is true but
people who areateare inindependentdepend ent peo-
ple who are the noblest of earths
sons for the reason that they are
not afraid to embrace that which
is unpopular the work of natural
selection is going on in that way
thistilistills gospel is naturally selecting the
best of thetlletile people from the midst of
the earth men and women in hum-
ble station from thetiietile lower ranks of
lifeilfe illliiin the mostroostmoost of instances al-
though there are some exceptions
some noble exceptions butbat notwith-
standing the lowliness of their
origin and their surroundings they
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are people of independent thouglitthougthongthouglitit
people who dare embrace a truth
though it be unpopular and cling
to it ililitin the midst of all the influen-
ces that are brought to bear agagainstgainst
themtheilltheril out of suchtuchsuch materials the
lordlorti is building ujul a church
building up a people bestowingbest6wing his
blessings upon them
it would not do for his people to

be ananythingythin0 else but valivallvailvaliantvallantalltatitailt and
when they pass through thetiietile ordeal
06ywillthey will be like 0goldoidold seven times
ufierpurifiedufiedUfied inlitiru days gone by it was
thete inocinobffiob it was the burning of
housesbouseshouseybouges driving the people from
their lands and this has been fol-
lowed by ordeals just as trying in
their character as far as testing the
people is concerned by this pro-
cess thepeoplethepeople are becoming stronger
in the lord their feet are planted
upon a rock they have proved
god for themselves known him
fofor longiong years in the midst of
trials temptations and vicissitudes
suchasbuchassuch as no other people on the face
of the earth know anything about

t 1I thank god for this I1 thank
himebimehim everyvery layday that I1 live for this
church 1I thank him that I1 am a
latiflatter day saint if I1 can only

havehave a name among this people I1
feel as though I1 could have no
greater comfort I1 wish to hebe asso-
ciated with a people of this kind
a people whowiiowilo love the lordandlorlandlord and are
willing to do anything to show
ther faith in and their love for him
and ifit were necessary to lay down
theirlivestheir livesilves for the truth I1 cannot
help loving a people of this kind
they havehaehaye weaknessesweaknesses and faults
I1 have themtilem too we are alike in
thistilistills respect if they will bear with
menie I1 will strive to bear with them
I1 know this is the church and king-
dom of god I1 know that those
who cling to it will in the name of
the lord jesus christ receive glory
and exaltation at his right hand 1 I
know that people who love him asai
the latter day saints do and araretarftaree6
willingwillingtowillingstosto make sacrifice will not be
forgotten byhimbehimby him he will not forgatforgefiforg6t
them in the day that he makes uup
his jewels he will bless them and
honorlionor them T

that we may remain faithful and
true unto the end and be counted
worthy to receive an exaltation in
the kingdom of our god is my
prayer ininthethe name oftesusofofTjesusesus christichrist
amen
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HUANHUMAN rigiits7niehlsnighls ORIGIN DUTY AND DESTINY OF MANuannian CORRECT
KNOWLEDGE DUE TO DIVINE revelation TRUTIITRUTH EVER ABSOLUTE
andAKDAND UNWELCOME TO THEWORLD1I HE WORLD GODS AUTHORITY UNRECOG
NIZED THE WORLDS PRESENT stateandfutureSTATE AND FUTURE PROSPECTS

v among the loftiestloft iest conceptions
of the world of mind relative totliegotlieto the
purposes and being of man has in
humanbuman wisdom been formulated to
be the right to life liberty and the
pupursuitrsuitasuit of happiness thistilistills senti-
ment has found an echo in every
agegge when the intelligence with
which man is inherently endowed
hasbaspashns been favored with a develop-
ment to a dercedegreederee adequate to this
conception and although this
principle in the general alrinblrinbhrinbearing
upon humanbilmanhilman interests is accepted by
ifieintelligencetheifieleikleig intelligence of all countries and
all peoples we discover that our
principles and sentiments are in ad-
vance of the moral and intellectual
culture requisite to their full and
complete development but wher-
ever and whenever the best culti-
vated minds have been moved to
pronounce their conceptions upon
the destiny of man theytlleytiley have ever
incorporated those principles and
those rights inillirllri their constitutional
manifestoesmanifestoes and amid the multi-
tudinoustudinous concerns and divine inter-
ests in which the human mind is
engrossed there is always a sacred
spot reserved for the welwelcomingcomina
and christening of those principles
in the human heart moreover

whenever these principles have been
invaded and the sanctity of the con-
ditions involved in them hasbas been
imposed upon by ignorance and
superstition or unbridled and un-
cultivated passions they have ever
resulted in sorrow distress and an-
guish to the family of man
in speaking a few SabbatsabbathssabbatbssabbatisSabbathsbs ago I1

made reference to the genesis or or-
igin of things and quoted an inquiry
wiiichwidichwhich waswa5 very beautifully put by
the intelligent individual who mademado
the inquiryinquiry namely 11 whence are
all ththings1 as and whither do all things
tend T onandd then remarked thatthethattiethat the
highest0 and loftiestaimloftiestloft iestlest aimalm of man must
necessarily be to obtain the concep-
tion of his origin and his final des-
tiny short of this his life would
be an aimless life alidand his acts would
be acts without intelligent motives
they would be disconnected they
would bear no reference to the past
no reference to the future but
would be acts produced as the resultresuit
of the force of circbirccircumstancesumstalices urging
allanaliail acquiescence and recognition of
the pressure by which hebe was sur-
rounded and yielding to thetiietile au-
thority of that force
but to the free and intelligent

man and woman who ascend above
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thenarrowthe narrow zones and stratasofstratastratassofof liuiluhu-
man life who rise to a higher plain
of intellectuality and who begin to
perceivperceiveperceiveethethe vast extent over which
1iftmaninterestshuman interests are spread and the
undoubted right of associationofassociation of
those interests to go in one grand
fraternal whole in one bond of hu-
man unity theymuistthey mustmuistmutt be led toinbointo in-
quirequire into those matters and in
doing soto to satisfy themselves at
least according to their highest
standard of knowledge and their
widest scope of experience aandnd ob-
servation so that they might have
in view an object a mark a prize
towards which they shouldaimshould aimalm a
prize for which they should run a
acejacetacej a work to be performed for
which they should receive a reward
impelled by the etereternalnalinaksnakk heaven
born endowments which under
favorable influences and proper cir-
cumstancescumstances they would feel awak-
ened within them impelling them
urging them to advance to a higher
standard of moral and intellectual
excellence and beablebe ableabie to perform a
work for the advancement of their
race for the amelioration of the
condition of human society that
they migmightlit leave the world in some
small degree though it may be the
better for their living in it
we conceive my brethren and

sistersaisters that these are motives that
no well directed line of thought can
escaescapepe that these are feelings0 that
noheartno heart imbued with the genuine-
ness of its nature which we inherit
asitheositheas ithe patrimony of our fatherfat6rfater andgodcangoddangod can entertain without being
movedmoyed thereby and we certainly
ouidcouloulddnotadnotnot become oblivious to these
considerations whatever may be the
conditions or conceptions inim which
we find ourselves and those with
whomwhom we are moremoromoramoho immediately as-
sociatedsociated in thetlletile fabric of human
boriaoelsociety6oriety we must feel that thisohisohls

greatgrandgreat grandrand dominating principle
is ever presenting i its modemodestst claim
upon our allegiance that we should
not only desire to enjoy the right to
life but the right to liberty and the
right to pursue happiness according
to our highest0 conceptions of that
happiness and that liberty
As latter day saints we feel that

this is our prerogative we feelfedfeul that
the words which I1 havellave quoted
altliouglialthough I1 stated that theytlleytiley were
formulated by human wisdom but
I1 beg0 to qualify that statement by aword or two to convey my meaning
more clearly to you upon this sub-
ject it is true that we draw a line
of demarcation between human
wisdom and wisdom fromabovefrom above
between the human and divine
that we draw a broad line by which
we distinguish the one from the
other but when we expressexpiess our-
selves in harmony with tilethetlletiie common
principle which enters into the
structure of our faith as latter day
saints we find that thistills line be-
comes more and more attenuated
we find that it loses that distinctness
which we once thought should ever
exist betweenwhatbetween what weNYCvyevve call temporal
and spirituali and we find ourselves
being guided by the inspirations
of our faith and the principles which
we have espoused coming nearer
and nearer into a union and more
closely in harmony with that senti-
ment expressed by one of the
ancient prophets fear god
andland keep his commandments
this is the wholewhoie duty of man
this sentiment was uttered long
centuries agagop when men according
to modern writers and speakers
were supposesupposedii to enjoy only the
light of paganism guided by thethe
government of barimbarbarismism inim the
lower stagestage of the scale of human
elevation inin the darkdarkagesagesages butbul
my friends if there is a sage ot0
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philosopher tbatbasthatthab has ever uttered a
sentiment or dedeclaredclareciared a principle
or 7 enunciated a law by which he
would give birth to his conception
of the philosophy of life of the pur-
posepose ffof human existencei that could
express it more forcibly morephilomore philo-
sophically or inin stricter harmony
with theprinciplesthe principles ofor exact science
than this ancient prophet then I1
know not his name nor am I1 ac-
quaintedquain ted with him as an author
permit me in a few words to il-

lustrate my meaning upon thistilistills prin-
ciple we will suppose that a roas-
ter

mas-
ter builder liashas conceived a plan for
a magnificent structure forafor a beau-
tiful residence for a temple of wor-
ship for a temple otof science for
a temple of freedom a temple of
truth and liehelleile would embody as
the result of liishisills deep and practical
investigation into the wants and ne-
cessities embodied in his conception
a necessary provision to meet those
avants to supply those necessities
aliallailandd to accord with the character of
the work or the results to be pro-
duced after the work should be corn
pletedplated that there was no part otof the
plan conceived as being unnecessary
or beyond what was ccalledalleaailed for or
anypartany part of the strucstructureture that was
built for nought and that might as
well be dispodisposedzed of as to have it
thutabutbut liehelleile would feel that liehelleile had com-
pleted his ground plan the several
morfloor plans even to the topmost stone
or the last elaborate and artistic
touch of the painters brush or
mechanics chisel according to the
genius of decorative art that it
wasaras all necessary to carrying out the
external principles and character
and importance totlotoftheodthethe work to be
performed and of the results to fol-
low the completion of this labonlaborlabonslabong

if this be true in works of art if
this be true alsoilsoaisodiso in the various
labors of life in the domindomain of

agriculture as well as the domain of
art in eyeverye department of nature
as well as inin every department ofbf
art we see design and purpose wewo
see invention and system we see the
indelible mark of intent upon every
part designed0 to constitute the erfelfelven-
tire and perfect whole and we
would say that tbtheemanman who would
conclude that the work of such an
architect of such a master builder
was unnecessary was simply anailall
utterance of mind that was unfavor-
able to more mature investigationD

of such matters and consequconsequentlyentlyantly
could not be considered a competent
judge upon such a subject
we regard man as the highest

form of inintellectualtellectualtuai and moral ex-
istence with which we are acquainted
we regard man as the most perfect
embodiment of all the creations ofor
nature with which we are acquainted
he possesses the highest develdevelopsopL
ment of a nervous system the most
complex organization in all its parts
the most fruiaruifruitfultfultaul brain producing
the grandest results witnessed inin
every form of animated existence
and if this be true and I1 havehav&hava
neveryetnever yet seen a man who could be
considered by liishisillshik best friends to be
sanesanewhowho doubted it then we murmustmunmusl
admit that ifit madmanman who is creacreamedcreatedtet
with a complement of capabilicapcapabilitiesabilides
with a cacapacity for advancement inin
knowledge of a variety of degree
and kinds and that liehelleile is adapted
in his mental and moral nathathaturetonatureuretoto
perform works that are productive
of the ililifhighesthest possible good nobnotnou
only to himself as an intelligent
being but to all subordinate or in-
feriorf forms of life with which hehidhie iai&i
surrounded weve certainly cannot fail
to come right into the presence of
this inquiry 1 I whence are all
thingsI1 and whither do all things
tend V1 7
nanyhndmany andana wide are the specula
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tionseions indulged in by men who feel
free to givelveive themselves the most
ununboundedboundedounded latitude in their specula-
tions formingtormingdorming theories not only
devoid of ingeniouiiiessimeniousuess not only
devodevoiddevoldid of truth and symmetry but
possessing some features of fascina-
tion for the intellectual and good
among mankind yet where do we
find anin the whole realmwfrealm jfwf mind
where through all the ages that
have tgonewonegone by men that have wan-
dered

wan-t
deredt and gleaned information from
every open avenue imongamong the vari-
ous civilizations which the words of
history give unto us a knowledge of
is there a more rational and consi-
stent solution of this question than
is found in the writingswritimn of the most
ancient historian and primitive law-
giver moses 11 god made man in
his own image in the image of god
creerecreatedatedabed hebe him male and female
created hebe them
if then my friends we have an

oriorloriginin and there is no doubt but
that we have and there are very
few men with whom bhareihareI1 have come
in contact that have ever hesitated
to admit mans orlorioriginigingiugln it mil there-
fore be rational to entenquireuireaire whence
are we but to trace back through
thetlletile ages that have elapsed and take
a retrospective gaze into the past and
endeavor to unearth the history of
lost cicivilizationv to exhume from
the buried ruins the intelliintelligence0encethat existed upon the surface of this
globe duringduripg the longiongon long centuries
that have gone by and there glean
tllethetile very cream and gather together
the most precious sentiments ever
enunciated by sage or philosopher
can we find anything superior to
this I1 no wevve cancannotnot my friends
there isis none on record pardon
my freedomfreedom in making so broad and
conclusive a statement but I1 speak
after many years reflections and af-
ter considerable reseresearcharcb
no 10

and althoualthoughgb my beloved breth-
ren aniland sisters many grand and
cherished principles have been
brought to light by mans will and
power of investigation0 by seeking
to open natures temples and explore
her departments and endeavor to
comprehend law through phenomena
and formulate the laws of nature
in harmony with thetiietile connected and
continuous occurrences of events
with the uniform appearance and
appearancereappearancere of her operations and
they have been gratified with the
glorious results which havebave fol-
lowed thetho earnest the honest and
indefatiindefatigableableabie labors of good men
men who have sacrificed friends and
homes antandani associations who have
bid adieu to their dearest friends
on earth sacrificing all the com-
forts andancanet luxuries with which they
were susurrounded to embark on the
ocean of peril and uncertainty inin
pursuit of principles which they felt
were to be discovered and results
to be attained by persistent and
indefatigable labor they haveehavahavorhave
traveled to earths utmost bounds
they have endured hardships andaud
many of them have sacrificed their
lives in order to accumulate a fundrundiund
of human knowledge toaddthaddto add to those
experiences which seem indisputably
necessary to build up society upon
its more endunandunenduringng basis yet my
friends have theyheyeverever brought0 tolo10
light by their researches without
naming those worthies for whom I1
entertain pprofound respect a ZDgreat
many of them havebavehayebaye they ever inin
troducedproducedtroduced to the human familysuchfamily suchsuchi
a plain such a clear lucid and satis-
factory explanation of the principrinclprinciplesplesaieshies
of which 1I have spoken and to whicha
I1 am now alluding thedesignthedesinthetho designdesin ofiofsiafi
man and his final destiny upontheiupon theithethel 1

l
earth as Jsis given ininthethe records ofov
revelationrevqlatiqpj jtuislisbisis true that the scien-
tific man iis satisfiedtbatsatisfied ithat thethereisthereltheresthereisreirel a-

vol XXIIIXMIL
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high destiny awaitinginnitinIN altinnitiniglugib1 manalnain that
there is an ultimattimultimatum pertaining tuto
his being that science cannot un-
foldfoiidildtid tha philosophy cannot teach
that mans experexpedienceexperiencelence and observa-
tion cannot daflergathergafler the materials for
the solution of buthut they see ait grand-
ness in thetiietile structure of the human
frame they see a profoundprofoundnessness in
tnetiletlleane constitution ofot his mind they
see such a variety of adaptations
and combinations in liishisills person that
atigursaugurs forfoe him a liiiliillliiglierhigherglier life and
nobler resultsresultresuit and grander purposes
than aarere presented within tlietlletilelleile nar-
rowrawr6w realmrealin of hibi mortal sphere in
which lie now sojournssojournesojo urns but to say
what that life is to explain whatolatdiat
will be his future destiny and thetlletile
future destiny of thetlletile human family
atatlargelarge the earth and thetiietile universe
who can tell I11 the wisest of men
here bow their headsbeads in humility
theirtheircountenaticescountenancescountenancer become moreinore or
lesslesies suffused with expressions of
humiliation they stand in the
presencepie8ence ofottlie1fitturetilei future the effect of
which they feel but the charactercliaractecliaracter
of which they doio not comprehendcomprebend
aridarddabidalid they will say with proPeoprofessorfessor
proctor and others that whatever
mayrabetlielawsbe tiietile laws thatthatvillwill bringbring to
pass the resurrection of thetiietile ivoinovvoworldrid
as the prophetspropliets1avehave said it will diedle
and pass away what will be the laws
andaridarndannd powers and forces that will make
themselves manifest in the resur-
rectionrectiorilori or regeneration of matter
they do not knowkilow but they believe
that there exists in nature anniibri intel-
ligentligentfigentt power which will conduct her
operationsoprationg to eternal perpetuity
niymyaly friends we are indebted to

revelation as the source of know-
ledge we arearearo indebted to god and
angelsI1 andtbdand the spirit ofbf revelationrevelitioii
forourunderstdudingofforourfarour understanding of those divine
principles which afford a clecieclearandclealandcleararandand
final solution td these important andmid
vitalinqiiiesvitalvitai inquiries As latter dadayy saints

we appeal to this source and while
we do iinotot igilignoreorehuyanyauy truth come
from where it maynlay bror wherever
found whether upon christian or
heathen ground we hail thetlletile light0
of thetiietile everlasting gag&gospelpel of the
lord jesus christ which liashasilas been
revealed in our day and dispensation
as thetiietile only unerririguneiringunerringunerdingeiringelding as thetlletile only
truthful and unqualifiedly certain
mode of interpretation by which we
callcancailcali attain to a knowledge of these
thingsthinn weaveayevye may say the works of
god and thetlletile word of god both con-
stitute thetlletile wenuegvenues of human infor-
mationniation and that whoever ignores
thetiietile one deprives himselfliimselfseif of much of
the benefits which flow from ac-
cepting the other that there direare
two doors which open to the temple
of truth and they areacreairehire both indis-
pensablypensably necessary to engageengage malismallsmailsmans
full cipacapacitycity and to endow himblinhlin
with the principles of knowledge
and with thetiietile purposes of his bellbeilbelibeing
hereberelherelberet upon the earth totogetherirether with
liiillhishik origin aridandarld finaifinalgnal destiny
myalyniy beldv0dfriendsbeloved friends I1 feel grateful

for a knowledge of these tilings I1
feel thankful that god iuslushasims restored
again the fulnessfulnossfalness of the gospelgospelofof
our lord and savior jesusjesticesti christ
an&thatand tliateliat we are living in the dispen-
sation in which god liashasilas foretold
through his ancient serservantsvalitt the
prophets that liehelleile would make known
hisbighig mind and will concerninconcertinconcerning the
earth and its inhabitants andhisanahisand his
purposes inin relation to them and
that liehelleile willwirwin bring to pass all of his
great and graliddesiglisgrand designs as they have
been foreshadowedforeshadowerforeshadowed in the volumes
of ierevelationvelation from the earliestperiodearliest period
of hisbigbis speaking to the children of
menirien to thethil presentpresenthourpresen thourhour and as
latterliter day ettinsttinsaintsta we ttelyrelye1 especially
and eilbriellbritisbritirentirelytir upon him fdrabsolutefor absolute
truth althoughalthdugh men deny this
they aty6tysaybay there13there is no such thing ass
absolute truth that all truth isis
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relative but we have Jelearnedarned
tllrouhtnrouh the revelations of god andtakotakmgio them as a standard that
there is a great deal of false reason-
ingi here truth is absolute in its
nature mans apprehension of it
mayniy be only partial and imperfect
he may know two few of its sides
comprehendingrom hending it not in its entirety
andaiidireiereforetherefore to form a perfect and
unerring judgment as reregardsards its
firceforce and power and character re-
quires a thorough application of its
elements I1 aver that truth is ab-
solutesolsoiuteate it is admitted by our wisest
men that the existence of god is an
ahioabdoabsolutealatellate existence we accept this
admission and say that whatever
truth emanates from him is an ab-
solute truth it may be beyond our
comprehension truth may come
unto man in relative quantities it
mayinay be revealed in the form of line
upon line precept upon precept
here a little and there a little it
nevertheless comes to us in the
character and absoluteness of hisbi
gfacharacterracterfacter and this we say is
stamped upon every principle that
emanates from his divine presence
As a community of people we have

received this gospel we have em-
braced its first principles we have
gathered ourselves togetherto ether to these
mountain valleys in fulfillment of
prophecy to be further taught of
him we are entering into the de-
velopment of that work which has
been thethethemetheme and burden of the
prophetic song of men who lived
long ages ago we live in an age of
reyrevelationelation we live in an aoleage of
prophets and apostles and inspired
men butbat who believes this I1 here
jqtajataisa question who believes it I1 it
waswagvas asked in the day of the savior
whewhenn the son of man cometh shall

1

borefindhefindhindbindfind faith on the earth I1 when
aai311andanad where I1 ask has a dispensation
ofofboftbodt3od tot6ta the chilchiichildrendrenooff men found

a universal acceptacceptanceancel1 weknowbeknowwe know
of no time in the worlds history
when the intelligence of the masses
of mankind has been of that ad-
vanced and refined culture as to ac-
cord the nightrightri ht to the creator of thetho
universe toto dictate a governmentovernmentovernment
for the children of men they
have ever assumed the role en masse
or in the great majority that they
had the right to dictate to them-
selves this is strikingly illustrated
in the parable of the savior in which
isis represented a vineyard and the
giving charge of it to stewards to
cultivate it and take care of its fruit
this having been done the lord of
the vineyard sends his servants or
messengersmessengers to investigate as to the
managemanagementment and working of their
stewardship but when theycamthey camee
makingmakings known their business to
those in charge wewerere they received
as they should have been I1 no
but on the contrary they agreed
among themselves that it was their
right to manage their own affairs
according to their own will and iniiiliilil
their own way and that it waswag their
right to dictate to themselves
mxvoxpoxfox TOPUIT vox deidel we are the
voicevolcevoicevolce of god we know what is
best for ourselves etc and they
took the messengers that were sent
unto themthomthea by the master and owner
of the vineyard and beat one aandnd
stoned another etc and they re-
turned and reported the crueltiescruel ties
that hadhadbeenbeen inflicted upon them
by this act they ignored the right
and authority of &the master to mmakeake
any inquiries as to the management
of affairs finally the lord of the
vineyard saisalsaidsald I1 will send my son
surely they will reverence my son
he came and they reeogni2edhinirecognized him
said they 11 he is the heir let us
kill him
my beloyed brethren and sisters

asidalidand friends this is a veryyery truthful
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a very forcible illustration of the
sspiritpirit that has been manifested by
thetho generation oftleoftbeof the children of
melijilmen in our own age when god has
again sentadivinesentasent a divine messenger cry-
ing repentance to thetho people and
inltininviting themtilem to forsake6 their sins
and return tto0 t1lelordtileirgodthe lord their god

1

and recognize his right to dictate to
them theiformtheformthe furmform of government they
should livltvlisebylivebyliveebyby
howhovy is it todayto day in thistilistills nation

that boasboaboastinglyroastinglystinglytingly iteratesanditeratesiteratessndsandand rereiterlteriter
ates fromhornbommnorn one part of our common
country to the other the lightsrights of
men which are embodied inin the
nnobleoblenobieobie constitution of the country
ananddexexpresseddexpressedpressed in the words I1 quoted
life Aialbertylibbertyeityelty and the pursuit of

happiness do they recognize
gligods4 rightriiit to ruleruielruie I1 no my friends
allaliailand JI1 must say pardon the allusion
in the sarcastic though too trutlifutruthfulI1
aarticleliiclelicicle of mrs gail hamilton with
regard to the power and effects of
science and the power and effect of
the christian world infnan their prayers
for 6ourur late lamented president
gaifieldwhegarfieldwhenGarfield whenn she tauntinglytatifitinaly0 throws
uupp tothto themem that they llavehave no faithfilthfalth
that the prayers of thei whole world
werevere turned thatibibthat the whole chris-
tian world bowed itself asking and
pleading with heavenbeaven to save unto
us our president but the only
plypiapi3prayeryer answered was that of the
wretched and despised guiteau
the assassinassassin there is too much
truth in this sarcasm would we
rulogoaruleruloruieruid godgodGoa out of the government
wwould we rule himouthim out of the con-
stitution8stittitutionution claicialclaimingming the lightright to rule
ourselvesu

I1 Tsfiveelveflyes andlinda didictatecthteehte the conditions
uponup6ii which we would live onvouldor would
vvevvowesasaybay with one of old that to
feargodfearoeari U god and keep his command-
mentsientsants isis the whole duty of manmailmatlmati
it iswithliswithis with regretC thatwethatjethat e have to rre-
c

e
cogilorvtheorVorr

i theilietiietile idadmisslonadmissionml
i

tthatllaliailat tbego4ralthe generalitratiraiai7aa2afentimentdfcntimentf todayto dayy isis that god bhasls

I1 nothhlgnotbitig to do with human affairs
whielronlywhich only expressesexpresses ibthee real state
of things as they now exist but
then this is merely a fulfillment of a
prophetic utterance inia the latter
dayssaiddays saidbaidbald timothy nianyfalsemany falsefaise pro-
phets should arise and also false
teachers who would teach the doc-
trine of devils forbidding to marry
but tolerating prostitution thatthab
men would become 11 covetous
boasters proud blasphemersblasphemers thatthab
they would be 11 without natural af
fectionfactionfection truce breakersbreakers false accusers
incontinent fierce despisersdespisers of them
that are good that they would
also be traitors headybeady highmindedbiglimindedhighminded
lovers of pleasure more than lovers
of god having a form of god-
linesslinesss but denying aherhethepowerthereofpower tb ereof
what is the state not only of our

own glorgiorgloriousious republic but of the
governments of the world whither
are we drifting I1 we have eyes but
whether we can see enoughenougli of thetherthen
circumstances that are to constitute
the grand panorama spoken of inia
holy writ iiss another question it
may be that they are too close to
our doors to be seen distinctly and
that we are unable inin consequence
to comprehend theirt magnitude and
foretell their results be that as itifeibe
may we nevertheless are right inim
thetiietile presence of these sorrowful facts
of human history
may weaswe as latterrdaylatter day saints be

Eithfaithfulfulfui trusting in god may we
be like daniel of old though the
king should forbid weaveayesye should pray
thoughthougthong princes and rulers should
tellustellteilteli us we shallaallshailshalimalimaii not worship god
only as wewo are permitted to titliateliatlat we
must accept and abide byby popular
opinion and bow in deference to
popular prejudices shaping our con-
victionsvictions after the ethics andandtheoriestheordestheoriestheodies
of meniuenluen may weve tillstilttilltrusttrust in himhini
and still befoundbetotifidrefoundbe found at the postcost of dutydutt
and devotion
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Is this the ageage of life liberty and
the pursuit of happihapplhappinessnessl Is this
thehe neage when we are to enjoy those
immunities and guarantees which
the highest conservatorsconservatoryconserva tors of human
wisdom the founders of our great
constitution were enabled to give
untotintoqinto us to bequeath untount6usus as their
patrpatrimonyimonyemony I1 alas alas 1 it is in
this instance as in that expressed by
oliver goldsmith I1 f

JUIM fares the land to hastening ills a prey
where wealth accumulates and men decaydecak

v11heny wilenwjientjien men will tell you that the
constitution is not sufficient that
we have grown beyond it that
thereistheresthere is no sacredness to be attached
to any institution that comes short in
its provisions to supply means by
which party purposes and popular
prejudices can be fostered and car-
ried into execution that all these
things must go by the way 1I fear
forsor my country I1 fear for any nation
and any people so situated for
remember this is hothobfiotflot the only age
that mankind has lived we go0o to
egypt we gogo to chaldee andadd to
central arabia and we find these
relicsreliesreiles of an ancient civilization
many phases of which would put to
the blush the vanity and pride of the
intelliintelligenceence of the aeaagee in which we
live they have gone the genera

f i

tionseions thentilen living have melted away
amiawl the generations thatnowlivethat now live
will pass away but god lives and
rules and liishisilisills purposes will roll on
and pardon me I1 will close my re-
marks with another couplet
yetiyeiiyet I1 doubt not through the agesone eternal purpose runs1and the thoughts of men araree widened

by the pprocessrocessprocess of the suns

and by the development and the
upholding of the principles of nature
god is consummating his designs
which will terminate in the salvaisalvasaiva
tiotionu pt man and the perfection of
thetiietile earth as a residence for the
redeemed of all past agesages when the
light of the sun will not be needed
for the glory of god will be the light
and intelligence and truth shall flow
as the mighty ocean and knowledge
shallshalishail coverc6vercaver the great deep andnoaldnoand no
man then need say know yethebetheye the
lord for all shall know him from
the least to the greatest and every
man in every plapiaplacewillplacecewillwill meetdbrothermeetabrothermeetabrother
and a friend 1

1

may god in his own duetimedue time
hasten these things and we his
children be prepared for every dis-
pensationpensa tion of his providence isis my
prayer in the name of jesus
amen
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ANCIENT AND MODERN ISRAEL COMPARED GODS WORK progressive
HISIIISllis overruling providence

thetild speaker read the 10lothtb 11lithtb
ith 13th13tb 14th and 15th verses of
litheib e l4th14thlath chapter of exodus audand
then said
there is an important lesson co-

ntained in these verses and thetlletile les-
sonrson is not only applicable to this
communityccommunity as a wholewhoie but to eacheacil
individual it appears that the chilchii
dren of israel at the timeuweume referred to
in the passage I1 have read were not
very well acquainted with the lord
ori with his ability to carry ouout hisliisilisillsbalbotbalnotpurposes they however had not
the opportunities of becoming ac
qualaquanaqualntedquanatedted with him as have thelatshelatthe lat
ter day saints they hadllad seen some
of the works of the lord wroughtcin the presence of the egyptians as
well as in their own presence but
their hearts had not been touched
neither hadbad their understandings
been enlightened by the intelligence
ofok the holy spirit as has been the
case with the latter day saints and
therefore when they were brought
to face the red sea which to all
humanbuman appearance was impassable
and with the armies of thetlletile egyp-
tians pres111preSpressing111iliiii close upon them
their hearts failedtailed them
thetlletile latter day saints in latter

days have been placed inin circumcircum-
stances very similar I1 well rememkemem

berher in my own experience tiitiltheei Llatlabit
ter day saints being placellaplacedlaplacplacedediaedlaedluilllii situsitua-
tions

a
were it becameitbecame very necessary

for them to rely upon their know-
ledge of the tilingsthingsbilings0 of god and their
faith in his power to carry out his
purposes
it is not at all strange that the

israelites at that time possessing
thethelittlelittle knowledge they did should
be considerably alarmedarmedial or thabthatthitthib
theytlleytiley should display a greatgreatiamouhtamount
of ignorance and folly having ex-
pressed themselves to moses asds
being in doubt as to the propriety
of attempting to deliverdellver them from
their fettered condition notwith-
standing the egyptians hadbad been iofeo
severe upon them and hadbad taken
the lives of their children yet they
had so little caithinfaithinfaithfalth in the word of the
lord through their deliverer moses
that theytlleytiley were willing to still con-
tinue slaves rather than place them-
selves under the direction of the
almighty they wished to know
of moses if there were not sufficient
graves in egypt that it became ne-
cessary for them to be destroyed by
the army of pharaoh in the wilder-
ness

widen
and chided moses for the

course he hadbad pursued and wished
themselves back in bondage
I1 do not think the latter day
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saints in any period of their history
havebave dad1hpliyedqlayv4suclisuch weakness and
lack of faith however trying0 our
circumstances may have been we
have POnevernevenverbeetiverbebeenetietl guilty0 of such pro-
nounced ingratitude to god at
the time thetlletile mob came against us
in missouri there were but a few of
us and the circumstances were suehsuch
it was impossible to expect deliver-
ance except through the interinterven-
tion of the almighty there may
it is true have been some persons at
that timetine whose hearts failed them
under the very trying circumstances
in which we were placed but they
were very few the latter day
saints had received the gospel ac
cqmpanied by the holy spirit and
itmitiam was in consequence of thatmiracu-
lous influence and power that was
andhadaildjiadandrad been upon them at various
times which caused them to have
faith in their deliverance they
did not display the weakness and
folly that we see manifested in the
children ofif israel on the occasionoccasion
referred to in the verses I1 llavebavehave read
as wellweilweli as oilon many other occasions
ththeregreere were a few hohoweverweer that
wishedwish edtoeatoto turn bbackbaceackace tobto babylonyloyio n andantiantl
glyegiegivegle up their faith thetiietile ordealorda being
too seeieseelejseeiesevere inju reatealealingling eccleiaeccleiaiecclesia
ticalblithistoryhistarypry wefe hindfindbind that even tllethetjie
prophets onoiloii certain occasions
displayed more or less weaknesweakness
and 1 have thought that nioifomosesses
exhibitedexhibitea a little on this occasion
that is iiff the translation be strictly
corcorrectreeL lerie saw thetho difficulties
and although lie dialiadlahatlhailhatid more althaith
and knowledge in his bosom than
all theilletillefaithfaithfalth andandknowledeknowledge of the
people put together yet eliereflieretilene
Seeseemedoed to10 be a feebleness in the
course that he advised onoiloiioll thistilistills occa-
sionsionslon withavith the itereilkeilreti sea in front
ananddihea aheihethe arihyarchyarmy otpiiaraohof pharaoh pressing
00closelyselyseiy in tlietlletilelleile rear thetiietile state of
affairs of course seemed ccritical

and it was apapparentpatent to all and
while the people were bywading
theircquditiontheir condition mosel gave instruc-
tions saying fear ye notnoenod
now that part of it was excellent
and may apply to the latter day
saints and will always be applicable

1 in whatever condition they may be
placedlaced but the after part of the in-
structionst I1 would scarcelythinkscarcely think was
exactly applicable oilon that occasion
and it certainly would not be to the
latter day saintsinsaintsingSainsaintstsinin any situation or
circumstance namely 1 stand still
and see thetiietile salvationalvation of the lo10lordrd
it appears from this verse which I1
will read that moses began to cry
unto the lord for deliverance and
the lord answered him saying
11 wherefore cryestcriest thou unto melme
speak unto the chilchiichildrendrea of israel
that tleytheytiey go forward there was
no standing still there neneververhashas
been since the layday that the almighty
commenced to establish his work
the people have always been re-
quired to move on and never standstaastad
still although the lord will woworkrk
midand accomplish wooderswonders inin reregardaraard
to itlietliitliee deliverance of his people
whwhenen impedimentsimpedimenta arise ininthetlieva4patipdtipavi
of their pruprogressoressgress atlatiallandaudd 11no0 human
j6werorpower or ability cailcancaucatl remove ilieblemifietiemtlemifielnln
then godgol by his popoweraver will dosobosodo so
but it is illethetiletiie business of thotilo eC who
proprofessprpfessassfss tabet6beto be enanaedengagedenaedaeaaed in hisllisnis worktowork to
inove on to golorwaralgo forward and that totoo0
without murmuring0 or havinghaying to bebo
urged so lunglongiong as vilere reinremainsains ah
step jorforforwardward toio be taken that ststqpstap
should be taken As in this casejtcasertcasecale t
was nutnotnup wisdom for the people to
stand itilltostill to seeieesee the salvation of thetiletiie
lord but the word was move on
go forward have faith so that whenWIAwimwlm
they should come to the waterswaters ededgego
midandwid place uieulevietheirir feet therein thauthat
thelithell thei he lortilonilontlodi would elthereither diioiiiomove0
upon theihotho egyptians tostato stay the hiamhandfiam
of4 destruction or shoshowii 111spbwerhis power inm
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deliveringydiveringdeliveiing them in some other way
but so ionlonlongiong as they touldcould inalnamakeke a
move in thetiietile direction that god
through mosmozesmoses had appointed it uwasasis
their ditty to do10 soto
X may appear through our igno-

rance in not understandunderstandingino fully the
ways of the lord and his purposes
that in our onward maimalmaiclimaichich in carry-
ing out the programme before us
wee sometimes come to a stopping
place for the titimeme being but the fact
1is there is no such tiling in thetilctile pro
gramme andardand there cannot be pro-
viding thetlletile people continue their
labors putting their trust in the
promises of god the apostles
notwithstanding thetlletile opportunities
they had of acquainting themselves
withw th the purposes of thetlletile almighty
tbthroughrough personalperso nalnai converse with the
son of godgoi thought there was a
time whenwheilwhell theytlleytileytheywouldwould have to stand
stillkillalilalii and cease their labors as min-
isters of god whenwheftwhent they saw the
savior hangingbanging upon the cross in the
agoniesagrollies of death their hearts failed
ithethlih4themhemem and they concluded that all
wasvasmas over with them they had
thought that jesus was to be icing
of israel and deliver them from the
gentile yoke but now their hopes
seemed vain and all was lost now
said their leader let us go a afishingfishing
was theretherea a cessation of the work of
god when jesus was suffering upon
the cross I11 no the work was still
going on but tllethetile apostles did nutnotilotriot
11iiderstanauiilier&taiitl it they did not seem to
compieheud66mpieliad thetiietile act that thetho pur
des1 poses6 es of god werenvere beligbeing carried out
when he was sufferingupbrisuffering upon the
orosscross 1.1 but wilenwhen jesus appeared to
themlihenl after he arose from the tomb
he gave tilemthem to understand that in
his suffering and death the wordsjbftboof the prophets were being fulfilled
aandnd he opened their understanding
thatha ththeyey nmightfight undemunderstandtand the
scripturesrupturesripturesriptures but thetlletile hihigh1 h priests

of thetiietile jewishjenvisbenvisli faith and all those
who were foremost iniii thetiietile cruci-
fixion of thetlletile savior believed they
hadllad accomplished their purpose in
putting to death him whom they
feared would take away their name
and nation and doubtless felt satis-
fied with their work especially as
he failed to come downown from thetiietile
cross whenwhellwheil they cried outiout if hehebebe
tiietlletile son ofgodof god let him come down
from the cross
there is no standing still with the

latter day saints when we were
driven from kirtland and jackson
county by mob violence thetiietile pur-
poses of god were being fulfilled and
thetlletile work was undergoing clicilchangesanges0necessary to its growth and I1pro-
gress

ro
and the trials and afflictions

incident thereto were necessary to
the prprovingving of thetlletile sahitssahtssavits and ttiietileie
establishment of thetiietile kinnihinnikingdomkinniornornoin of
god upon thetlletile earth and I1 would
say let the motto be to every elder
in israel and to every person wor-
thy to be called a saint fear not
and never stand still but move on
let the farmer go forward making
improvemimprovedimprovementsentsants plow and sow and
reapteap and those engaged in proper
and useful enterprises continue to do
what seems good according to the
spirspiiitspiritit of god that may operate upon
them and let every inanman be fdthfulldtbful
and very diligent in keeping thetlletile
commandments otof god and culti-
vate the desire to do good to those
around him and if in reflecting on
the past we find we have not acted
strictly in accordance with the dic-
tates of our consciencesconsciences and dutyjetduty letiet
us make ourselves right0 before god
and man that we may be prepared
for every event that may transpire
let the work of building temples
and houses of worship go on let
israel continue to educate thetheirir chil-
dren and bring them up in the fear
of the lord and let the gbspelstillgospel still
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be carried to the nations afar and
israel be gatheredathered and the people
always be found movinmoving on isas the
purposesofpurposepurposessofof god continue to be ful-
filled m do not standstillstand still and expect
to see the salvation of god but
move on so long as thereistheresthere is a step to
be made in the direction that he has
commanded and then see the salva-
tion of the almighty this is thetiietile
work of god and liehelleile is directingisairecting its
course and progress in the earth and
this wurkburk should ever be uppermost
in our minds and so long as we are
found in the path of duty we can
surely remain fixed and unmoved
and determined in our purpose and
thus exhibit to the world our faith
and devotion to the principles of
truthtruthwhichwhich god has revealed as did
the saints when theytlleytiley were driven
fromtheirfrom their homes as recorded in the
history of the church and because
of this exhibition of faith god
blessed us wonderfullywonderfullyand and miracu-
lously after we hadbad passed through
the trials which follofollowedwedned in the
accomplishment of thistilistills work trials
which seemed indeed to the world
almost unbearable however we
regard those afflictions they were
not so very disagreeable when
the three hebrew children for in-
stance had been brought to a cer-
tain position cast into the fiery
furnace because of their undying
faith and integrity they could not
after allperhapsallaliail perhaps have been placed in
more pleasing and agreeable circum-
stances A holy being it is said
appeared and walked with them
side by side in the midst of thetlletile
bamesfamesiiailafiarmesroesmoes and so with daniel under
similar circumstances did they
wait to see what god would do for
themtheml 1 no it was k moveonloveonmomovemoyeveonon with
them they knew that in the
hands of their master were held thetlletile
issuesissues of life and death and that to
die in him is to live live eternally

to go onion on to perfection until they
should become even like unto him
and havinhaving a livinliving an abidingabidin
faith and a knowledge of the true
and living god they were ready to
live and they were ready to diefordiegordiedle forror
the truth it was not with those
men as itiftitt was with the childreliofchildrenchildrelioferlofof
israel of whom I1 have read they
were in possession otof knowledge
through the operation of the holy
ghost which prepared them for any
circumstances in which theytbeyabey might
be placed and so with regard to
the latter day saints lflibncomwhen com-
pelled to sign over our property to
the mob in missouri we were ad-
vised to disperse and mix up amongamong
the people and not attempt to gather
totogetherether again andami yet under thegethese
circumstances the lordloritlortt moved upon
the legislature of the state of illi-
nois to grant us a city charterclicil arter in
which there were favorable pro-
visions that were not found in
any otheraberoberoher charter and this was
as he had told us liehelleile would do
namely that he would soften the
hearts of rulers from time to time
that they should show favor tobisto liisilis
people I1 do not believe as some
do that no good can come out from
nazareth we talk sometimes
rather harshly about some of the
politicians of our country and de-
servedlyservedly too but notwithnorwithnotwithstandings tanding
the illiberal and unjust policy they
show towards us I1 believe they can
do us a great deal of good provided
the lord operates upon the hearts
of ruling men as lie liasbasilashas done in
the past and as hebe will do in the
future which will result in their
showing and granting us favors and
blessings that many now little im-
agine i

the circumstances undenunderuhden which
we came to these mountain irvalleysalleys
are well known they need not be
recited now after we had passed
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through the chastisement thetiletho lord
moved upon our national govern

T mentxnentwnent TO bestow favors upon thetlletile peo-
ple of god they gave us what is
called the organic act a bill of
rights as good as we could expect
from their handsbands andbandland what was
moreinorelnore they conferred political favor
upon ourleaderour leader our prophet and
president brigham yonngyoung by
making him governor of the terri-
torytory and who would have thought
of such a thimthing I1 any man that
would0would have predicted such a thinthing0at the time we were being0 driven
from missouri would have been
considered to say the least an enthu-
siast and besides that one of our
ulitutitatitunitedeilellelieilstatesstates judges was a mormonmornion
elder the secretarySeciesecle tary of the terri
tory was also a mormon elder
andaud whowiiowilo let me ask did this
was it thetlletile congress1

oroi the president
of the united states I11 well now
I1 would dislike very much to sayanyhayanysay any-
thing that could be construed into
gratefulnessungratefulnessyn onoiloiioli our part or in fail-
ingan4n to recognizerecounize all thetlletile good that
0ourr nation has designed to do nsus for j

we recognizerecognize it as our uncle and i

sometimes it liashasilas been a pretty good
uncle but jnotwithstandingi 0 twithsta nding we
seeeeeee in all thistilistills the hand of ourgodburgodour god
ahowhovho through them has wrought out
thisthinthik goodandgoodardgood and this deliverance ibrbislor his
people while we are ready and willing
aaa0to acknowledge ailanallali overruling0 provi-dence in the good that comescomes to us
and for one I1 amam ever ready to ac-
knowledge tbthatat good also canatilaillaili come
outclout of nazareth we callcancalicail certainly
afford to suffer a little when at times
we perceiveperceivemazlianimitymagnanimity displayed
if towards us by our government
whichwliichiliicli liasilashasbeenhasteenbeen the case inthein the past
and which I1 firmly believe will be
iinn the future despite the pressure
that is being brought to bear aagainstainstainest
imsandliishiistiisitsandand the nature of the means that
arebeingare being now employed

thetiietiletlle lordlonilodl rnoveflupoiimoved upon rulruirulersanrulersersAnjn
former generatioyeneratioisgeneraziois 1lee moved uponupbnupan
itililinfidelfidel kings to favor his people and
he is the same god now as then
we talk about the edmunds bill

what it is going to do I1 do not pre-
tend to say neither do I1 think that
its framers and abettorsabet tors know whatwhittwhilt
isgoingingoingis going to come of it onetthingoneOnetonei thing
I1 have noticed and that is thaticonthatc6ii
gressmen themselves differ widelyividelyividell
with regard to certain of its provi-
sionssions and that being the cadbitcasbitcase it
would perhaps become us towaittowartto waltwaitwalb
and watch buttherebut there is one sinsingu-
lar

au9u
feature about it relating to plural

marriage and about that allow
me here to say I1 happenhappell to hyehvehavehayeave
some knowledge of it as a ciriniliriniprincipleciple
of revelationvelationic belonging to the reli-
gion we have espoused I1 gasporwasporwas per-
sonally acquainted with joseph
smith durinoduring0 twelve or fourfaurfourteenteen
yearsyearb ailand of course through him
I11 first learned what I1 nowknownow know
about that principle and as to his
being a mailmanmaiimali of truth and lionofllionoflI1
nor any one elseeise that knew himbim
have any reason to quesquestiontiontiou for a
moment but then I1 never went
foithforth to preach the principles of
tilisthigtillsthisthitthiggospelgospel depending entirely uponupqnupan
any information I1 received through
liimhim or any otherothen manmailmaumaltmali nultbutbilt I1 be-
lieved oilonoli his words coming as they
did to me as the words ofk truth
from an inspired manmailmalimall of god and
from that hour the spiiitspititspirit of god
the holy ghost which all men may
receive and enjoy liasbasilashas confirmed
the truth of what liehelleile hadbad told me
and it became knowledge to mdme of
that naturenatures which no man can gye
or take away and now as achrefchrethorethere
is good more or lesslets to be found
elsewhere the edmunds bill lanotlsnotIs notnob
without itsitsgoodgood and thereforetherefotheredoro I1
say let us accept the good andaud feel
thankful therefor that extraordi-
narymarybillnarybillbill legalizeslegalized the issue ofpluralof plural
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marriage up to thetlletile istisb day of janu-
ary 1883 now who could have
expected so much good to come out
of nazareth I11 uncle samuel is
now and then a pretty good uncle
after all laughter and mark
you the framers of the bill have
been to considerate as to distinctly
provide that the cchildrenhildren thus legal-
ized must be the offspring of mar-
riages performed according to the
rites and ceremoncaremonceremonieses of the sect
known as thetlletile latter day saints in
the lanulanguagelanguagelanuage0 aoeage0 of the small boboyy I1 say
good enough laulilaulaughterai1i ter now
if any of our gentile friends have
been bidiscreetindiscreet or should hereafter
be guilty of bigbigamyabnyainy their offspring
of course are nan4not so favored laugh-
ter we ouglitought to be thankful for
this unexpected favor and indeed
I1 have no doubt we are I1 really
neverexpectednever expected that the lawmakers
of our nation woulwouldI ever legalize
plural marrimarriagesazes as performed forlor
thetho last thirty years or more if
the lord is able to do a thiiithiimtilingg of this
kindkinihindhinihinl through0 menwhotramedmen who framed that
strange and singular bill our open
and avowed enemies what is liehelleile not
ableabieabletoablertotododo I1 what mayiwenotmaymayi wenotwe not ex-
pectpect4fweif we remain faithful and true
totliegotlieto tlletile trustreposedtrust reposed in us I1

the lord very possibly may cause
a heavy pressure to bear upon us
such as will require great sacrifice
at the handsbands of his people the
question with us is will we make
that sacrifice I1 thistilistills work is the
work of the almighty and the bles-
sings we look for which have been
promised will come after we have
proven ourselves and passed through
the ordeal I1 have no special word
to thistilistills people that there is or that
there is not before them a fiery
ordeal through0 which they will be
called to pass the question with me
is am I1 prepared to receive and pubputpul
to a right and proper uss allyanyariyaily bles-
sing the lord has inin store for me in
common with his people or on the
other hand amani I1 prepared to make
any crincesacrificesi thatheteathethat lielleile may require at
my hands I1 I1 would not give the
ashes of a rye straw for anyallyaily religion
t4avwasthat was not wortliavorthadorth livinliving forandfonfor and
that was not worth dyingdyingforforlor and I1
woultliiotwould not give much jorlorfor thetiiatila manrhan
that uwasas not willing to sacrifice his
all for the sake of his religionzaz3well I1 close my remarks by say-
ing to oneandallone andallandaliand allailali move on move
on and see the salvationsalvatioilotiori of the
lord and not stand still amen

C 1
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nowHOWmowHOWTOFINDTOFINDTO FIND OUT GOD HOW uanWANitan MAY KNKNOWOW HIMSELF NECESSITY
ri OF DIVINE revelation HOW AND BYWHATBY WHAT MEANS RECEIVED
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it is written in the scriptures
that mailmanmaiimali by searching cannot hindfind
out god and the experience of all

i ageslages has proven the truth of this
I31 we are living in anailallali aoeageage of great in
intelligenceistelligenceilelligence at a time when thethem wise
feF t1lintalinthings0s which have been said and
written by sage philosopher and
prophet centuries agoagoawo can be read
and reflected upon and whtninenwhen men
t can bring to bear their own re-
searches their own experience and
the facilities which they have fur
gaining inalinflinformationormationmatlon upon the in-
vestigationTestivestigationgatlon of the subject of deity
yet we find that people who now
live are as much at sea in regard to
thisthithl matter as any people who lived
in former times if we take up the
works of the wise men who live
upon the earth in our times and
read their remarks concerning god
we are forced to the conclusion that
they like the people for whom they
write kuowkvowavow little or nothing of the
subject upon which theytlleytiley touch
many years ago certain divines of

the church of england chosen for
the purp9sepurposepurpuse endeavored to formu
late a creed in which theytlleytiley tried to

explain to thetilotile people what god is
and after making a number of very
contradictory and foolish assertions
theytlleytiley came to the conclusion that
god is incomprehensible man
by searching cannot find out god
the only way whereby man can
come to the knowledge of god is
by communication from god and
if the people receive what he does
communicate they may find out
clearly and truthfully what hebe is
and what are his designs and pur-
poses in relation to them

man know thyself is another
saying not in the holy scriptures
but justust as goodargoodurgood as though it were
man cannot know himself cannot
comprehend himself any more than
he can comprehend deity by his own
reflections unless the creator who
made him and whowho comprehends
what hebe was made for reveals it to
him liehelleile cannot comprehend even
his own beingg who is there that
understands the nature of that in-
telligenttelligent spirit which inhabits the
tabernacle of man I11 A good surgeon
can take the human body and dis-
sect it point out its variousvarious parts
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and their relation one to anotheranotber
andandiandt namenama every bone and every
muscleandmuscle audlandand every sinew and every
nerve but there is sosomethingmethin
sveneveneven pertaining to the body leav-
ingIII111irliri Z out thetiietile spiritual part of man
that givesigives the body life which liehelleile
cannot graspgrup or comprehend the
vital force that gives animation to
tbobodythe body is bebeyondond liishisills ken and
everymanevery man who has studied himself
to any degree whatever knows that
thele is somethinsomething about himself
besidesbesid6besida the life of the body that
tliereigthere is something superior to the
body and to that vital force which
animates the human frame how
did thatthab intelligent being get into
his pluplypiuphysicalplysicalsical nature and where did
it come from I1 did it come into
existence with the earthly body or
did it exist before 17 when the com-
mon lot of humanity comes and we
shuffle off this mortal coil and our

bodies go into the ground each part
separating from the other and the
elements go back whence they came
does this spiritual thisthithl intelligent
being Wwhich inhabited the body still
exist or does that also separate into
particles I1 who knows of himself
and who can comprehend this by his
own reflections i no man unless
we get sommegornesowesome information from the
being who made man we cannot
comprehend ourselves much lessI1ess can
we of ourselves comprehend the
beinbeing that made ustat&thee inhabitants of thetlletile earth in
the different ages havellave had a great
many duties they have formed
ideas concerning god in their own
minds and they have worshippedworshipped
that which seemed to them the
clearest representation of deity
some of the idols which men have
worshippedworshipped appear very foolish to
us theyahey ireare no doubt indications of
the lowlovloeioelowdegreededegreeree of development of the
people who setsefcseftsett them up asa objects of

worship butlierebuttlierebut lierehere in the 19th cen-
tury among people called Christichristlchristiansansi
we hear a great deal about god the
god of the bible thetlletile god that made
man the god that rules the uni-
verse and when we inquire of the
wisest men we have in christendom
in regard to this being they tell us
that liehelleile is incomprehensible they
tell us that lie is an immaterial being
whose centre is everywhere and
whose circumference is nowhere
that liehelleile has no body and no parts
and no passions that there ilslisis
nothing which can represent him
there is nothing likeilke liimhim in thetha
heavens above or in the earth be-
neath and that mans mind cannot
grasp anything about liimhim they
say lieheile is one and yet he is three y
that he is not three but isis one
that there are the father the son
and the holy ghost three separate
substances and yet not three
but only one they say that one
of these three beings without a body
had a body that one of the three
parts of this partless being hadbad both
a body and parts and that hebe the
sonsob was in all thingsthing like thetiietile fa-
ther and was also like us excepting
that hebe was without sin but hadbad
passions as we havehav this is the
result of the attempt on the part of
the wise men of christendom to
find out god for themselves it is
impossible and is so laid downindown in
holy writ man by searsearchingcling
cannot find out god theonlythegnlythe only way
that can be relied upon whereby
man can find out god is by obtain-
ing information from the almighty
himself 11 well say the people
11 but he does not communicate any-
thing to any of the inhabitants of
the earth why not V has he
not power to manifestlymanifesto hiniRinihimselfkelfselfkeif
to mortals I1 Is he sogreatso great and
mighty and soto far above the human
family thatheteathethatthab he cannotrevealcannocannot revealtreveal him
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self tothumanitytysbhtwbumanitrr lvmwf heHQT used
toitoptom do so hundreds of yearyearss ago
andamaana whywilywhydoesdoes hebe not do it i now I1
because the day of revelation has
gang6ngonee by they say who told
themthe n so the fact is that for a
long1ongiongbong period the people have not been
expecting to receive revelations from
god they have not sought for
them and therefore have notnobot ob
tdinpdtainpd them but we find in the
old scriptures a promiseapromise somesomethingsomethinithinI
likeilkelikeilkeilko tilisthistills 1 l return unto memiemib and I11
will return unto you saith the
lord 1 even fomfyomayom the days of your
fatheisfathfathersw you havelave gone away from
mine ordhianasaiidordinances and have not kept
them you have 11 transgressed the
laws changed the ordinances and
broken the everlasting covenant
now return unto me and I1 will re
turn unto you saith the lord of
hosts
we also find iniq the scriptures the

declaration that god changethcliangeihchanrethchangeth0 not
that liehelleile is 11 the same yesterday to-
day

to-
days and forever and we may
reasonably infer that if god was a
goligodgollgoil of revelation hundredsofyeaishundreds ofyearsof years
agoyagolago i1 lie is the same god of revela-
tion todayto day only the peopledopeopledompeople do not i
inquire ofrimofbimof him theytlleytiley do not seek 1

unto him in the right way that they
maynlayhlayblay obtain communications from
him the apostle james declares
if any of you lack wisdom let
himhimaskask ofgodof god whowiiowilo giveth to all
menliberallyjmen liberally aidupbmidethand upbraidethupbraideth notnw
andznditit 5shallballshailshalihailhali be given him but let I1

hihimn ask in faithbaithbalth nothing wavering
y017h&for he that waverethwaveiethwavereth is like a wave
0ofo thethei sea driven with the windandwindardwind and
tossed
it appears then that god may be

approachedproachedpreachedProached that we may askasksaski of
him but if we do ask of him we
mmustasthst ask in faith we must be-
lieve if we do liotnotilot believebelleve we will
not obtain this 1 principle of hithfaithfalth
seeruseems to bethebenthebeathe meansiii6ansj of approach

ining the almighty iftweif we take up
th-etiietile bible and read howbovhov the ancients
received revelation we find that
they approached god by faith
and further we learn that when
god communicated anything to
them they tried to carry it 0aut0utout in
their practice they tried to embody
in their lives those instructions anddudhud
communications As brotherBrotlierlleriler by-
water who preceded me this after-
noon liashasilas quoted feargodandfear god and
keep liishisilisills commandments this is
the whole duty of man those
holy men of old when they learned
anythinganithiii0 from god were willingzaz3 tocarryitcarry it out no matter what the cost
might be god held communion
with them by means of the holy
ghost which seems to be thothe natural
means of communication i between
god and manmailmatl
mietlletile word and will of god were

revealed to the prophet joseph
smith why shouldwoshould wo not receive
this blessing of heavenly communicomminicommuni-
cation in our day I11 As latter day
saints we baddourbavdourhavehaye our names cast out
as evil simply because we believe
in this doctrine of receiving com-
municationmunication from god we are
simple enough to believe that god
will speak to people nonowv if they will
approach him in the right way
menalenaiennien have borne testimony that they
have received communication from
above andhaveand have made known the
same to us and having believed
on their word and doneexactlyasdone exactly as
they directed us god hasconfirmedhas confirmed
the truth of their words upon our
hearts with signs following and
now wevyelye can say ourselves we know
that god lives that he communi-
cates to men we know the
channel of communication is openedisopened
up between the heavens and the
earthoarth and that the people of the
nineteenth cencenturyturyiturya by taking a
proper course landand exercising iai3faithaithfalth
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in the right way andbeingand being humble
enough to carry into effect thetiietile com-
mandmentsmandin lamentsnamentsments which the lord gives
wbenbewhen he does manifest himself unto
them can obtain communication
from on hiliighlaighh by the gift and power
of the holy ghost by dreams and
visions aidald9id1idaidald by the visible manifes-
tation of gods power in the midst
of hisins people
thithisthlsisis our testimony to the world

anaitanditandana it is for this that we are opposed
this is the groundround work of the
opposition applied to us in what is
called thetiiatila christian world for if
thefactthe fact be admitted that the latter
clayday saints are the people of god
and those who preside over them
are the servants of god that they
receive communications from him
and thatahat this is his church that
would be to admit alsoalgoaiso that all
other churches are the churches
ofmenofimenoflenOf men and not of christ that
those who minister in them are not
delegated of heaven and that the
doctrines theytlleytiley teach are merely the
doctrines and commandments of
niemiemenii thus our faith comes in
c6ntactwithcontact with thetlletile established systems
of christendom
now the lord has made known

to usaus7u a few simple truths in regard
to our 7beincbeings who we are where we
amed from what we are here for
where we are goinggoing to and what is
to be our finafdestinyfinaifinal destiny these things
in our minds are not mere articles
goigol faith they are not myths they
aream not mere opinions or sentiments
bubtbeybutllutibubl they are to us to use the lan-
guagego of brother Bywatebywaterri 11

fualuteuteate ttruthsruths they have been re-
vealedVeal eld from the almighty andareandaud arearo
lisihisiwordlisiwordword to us and not the say so of
mentmenwemeenmenn fgodagodi god has borne testimony of
thethatho truthliutheliuth of them in our own hearts
and to us thethey have become absolabdolabsoluteuteate
truths we- arem not left in doubt
about them they are to us factsasfacfactstsasas

palpable as the fact of our existence
1I have not time to dwell upon this

subject hutbut I1 will mention two or
three facts that god has made known
to us and will leavelleave them for the
reflection of the congregation god
has male known to us in the first
place that we the real beingsbeins the
intelligent spirits which are entabersentaber
nacledmacled in these mortal frames aro
tiiethetile offspring of deity the children
of god as much so as our bodies are
the offspring of the children of men
that justjusi as men and women arearcaro the
sons and daughtersofdaughtersdaughtersofof men so far as
their earthly bodies are concerned
so thetlletile spirits which inhabit these
bodies are beingsbeinasbelnas born of the al-
mighty god in the eternal worlds
thistilistills spark of intelligence that exists
ininthethe human form is stricken off
from ahtthetht eternal flame of deity the
children of men are the offspring of
god andwhenanywhenand when jesus told his ddis-
ciples

is
in addressing the throne of

grace to say ourouroar father who art
in heaven he said that which was
absolutely true not in a spiritual or
methodisticalmetliodisticalMethodistical sensegense but as an ab-
solute fact god is our father and
we are his sons and daudaughtersAters our
earthly bodies are framed in the
image of god they are framed to
fit our spirits which are the offspring
of godgot which arethereforeareane therefore in his
imageimite according to the law that
every seed brinbringsbrinss forth its own kind
A comprehension of the offioffspringspring of
god will therefore lead to an under-
standing of god himself
these spiritual beings now so

journingurningmourningjo upon the earth in mortal
tabernaclestabernacles dwelt in the bosom of
eternity and were with the eternal
father 11 when the morning stars
sanosangsang together and the sons of god
shouted for joy on beholding0 the
organization of this earth wevo
wwereere there aandnd we joined in the
heavenly chorus said the apostle
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11 belovedbclovpd nownowaregreirevre weiyevye the
saustoscustoscnsoff lodgod indand it dodoththath4 notliot yet
appearal what we shall albutblbuthwbut weirevre
kknbwathatifaf6 4that when he slshallshailshaliailliill appear
werweyweyshailsshalllitilishailshalilitile be like himhii for we shall
seehimseeham as he is by that time weirevrevve
wilhbls abiablableabie0 to comprehend god
notwithstanding the assertion of the
I1learnedfearneuwflearnedf thetlletile worldtoworldw orldorid to the contrary

Awe wiwerevereMelcele sent down upon the earth
to iniIMI for a time that we lihtmightmiht
1learnythelearnyear ilbethe laws which govern this
lowerlowerhere3 hereere tbatwetliateliat we migmightahtght have aMApportiportlportiotht 56oth of it framed as a body in
whicveve should dwell that in itVIIIHand through it we might become
acquainted with sin which is the
triisfriistransgplssionssionassion of law and learn that
only ayiybyfibbdiencepbedibedlbedienceobedienceence to lawlav isis happi-
ness

happi-
lessnessless 1iaipossibletoubieble for the offspring of
god thqtbnlythat only by obedience to eter-
nalal lawsa slindand wholesome regulations
fancan manwanroanceroanbebe made happy in time and
inin eternity and by becoming ac
quainjtuifch4iiaigigiiith darkness we can ap
precipreciatethetoltltlltli q ep Aj lightjightbight by becoming
acquaidacquardacquanheijiiithrelli athnthjth pain and sorrow we
callcancalicail appreciateap iai5diate1iate peifecfcperfectberfect bliss andhapand hap
pinesspinespluesspinessoysoyy cormuscormugcoming inin contact with
death millifntunderstandingunderstafiding it through
exesperieexperieperiperl eLncwenawewe may comprehend the
biblessingsofblessingessiigssofsoif life preparatory to an
endlessendlessexisitenceaxi6xi tence in thetlletile presence of
thethef4ertfatrfaarG

to dwell in perfect sub
niissioirmissiolf toiiisto his eternal laws we
araree herelforhei4torherelfor experienceF and wwtiiledihediberihe
we dwellndwell1iidwella mortality there are Ises

fcuonssonstokonstoto bebelbeiearnedbeIrlearned and that must be
learned needs be through suffer-
ing itisiti burouroun privilege whileherewhilehere
in the scivaoexperiencesclipdl otexperience and ad-
versityversityjhiversity farhariafrom ouirancientour ancient homehometocometoto
sirustrugglestrugglejipjipdipalp toio thetlletile light from whence
we camcame amtamlatidabid bbyy the power of the
holy spiritspiritmtow obtain a knowledgeaknowledieofaof&of the paspaajcomprehcnsionof the
present aamirinaiirinai IRinii unudineritunfoldmenfc of the
future1 forforwhenthelienthe spirit of truth
is 60comee he shall guide yyouon into aliialliallaliail
truth and jhhee shallshailshalishaIltaalltaalitatakeke of the

tbifrigithingsbftheas 0f the fathereither and of tiletiietlle sonsomsod
and show them unto you lie shaiashalldshai4
show aditydityou things to comedome and shall
bring toyourtojyourtotozouryour remembrance thinthingsgs
thatihatfelpastarepast lie shall give you
knowledtknowledqknowledgknowledtodt of the present and shall
unfold loel1611hoettolyoutilyouyou the future this is
the ohiceohfceoffice off the holy ghost in be-
stowingstowlscowlinID its gifts and blesbiesblessingsbles&ingsblesaingssingsaingssinos0 upon
men y
nownowe6 can learn our duty we

can lelearnvhafca abatvbat is the mind and wmwillwiil
of gogodccbnerning1I i1cernin uuss theilordtherTheitheatheklord Y

hasmanifestedmanifestedhas imanifestud a greatratr at manylhingsmiiiyabings
to us abilowbilowhilahil in mortality which has
had thegffectthe effect of stirring up the
oppositoppositionoppositioio ofW the world and the
powers 6darknessofadarknessofa1 aritarltgritness against us this
is a nnecessaryexperiencenecessaryecesarva7rva expedienceexperience asasiaslit tends
to develqpdevelopdeveloplburabeingkibirabeing and so long
as weiretrevre have thlthisthis warfare to fight if
weirevrevve carry oakoAtonkoatstrictlyoutstrictlyoutont strictly the command-
ment of poayoapo&go we shallshailshali have rurr6rmoree
present joyjoymorejonmore1 moreore present satisfac-
tion and mormopmorelpresentmorelpresentresent pleapieapleasuresurd than
if bevereweverewe wereiinjaccordhaordh6ord with the world
as weirevrevve ilarliarilavhavetheie consciouconsciousconsciousnesssnessaness that
we are doldoidofnivhatvhatahat is right and we
also have gratificationahgratificationAh tification of know-
ing that thslordd will plant our feet
upon the iroclqofdik of eternal truth and
in hisowilhisohis owinlimejwillwriwilwll11151.1nowilln1will bring us up to
mingleminge anduandlwelland awelllwell vithwith those who
havellave ovedovenovercomeandovercomeovercommandand who move in&ininalna a
hiherhigher spherespherpjtpjitntelligence0

1intq1ligence our
dudutiesties areareaaret popointed 0outut and inmadeade
known to idiidsusljg tasfaslfastoastL as ivwee are
prepared faf6focjrliemfr lemr we have-
the

have-r
thearisnceanstrearis yhrebyeby we canran learn

the will bf gdolod line upon line
precept upoupohspohnjrt6ptprecept here & little
and there a intilelittleiftile as fast as weireivevve de-
velop and grgrowupgrownup0 up to the compre
hension of yihigherP

jiw truths and in
every mans iiefcrtiheartfwhowho walks in abrthrtbr
ways of lifeilibeilifeilfeiloe tthisisithisathis spirit prompting
anddirdctingzand directing fanufanaaanaand iincouragingencoiir in himhirahinahirn
to refrain fromtevilfr6eieirl
after we hahayeye performed our mis-

sionslonesionesioni upon tthcearthhaq eaithearth the spiehmillspirit will
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be liberated from the body and will
go to a place preparedrepareid for it and
that place will be according to the
acts of the individual while dwelling
in earthly life the spirits of the
wicked will gravitate together while
the righteous will go to their place
in the paradise of god where they
rest from their labors the wicked
go to a place prepared for them not
however a place of literal fire and
brimstone as taught by some reli
giousbiousous teachers but a place whereseythey will have a knowledge and re-
membrancemembrance of theirtheiytheay wickedness and
at the same time be without a know-
ledge of the future their condition
will be a state of awful suspense
not knowing what their fate will bebP
while the ri6teousrighteous will dwell totogtoge-
ther 06and having served and com-
muned with god while tabernacling
in the flesh they will have closer
communion in the spirit and be pre-
pared mrfdrfar the glorious reign to come
then when thetho resurrection dayshalldaysballrayshalldaysdayshallballshailshalihalihail
dawn the righteous they that have
been faithfalthfaithfulfaithfurfaithfulfucfurwho have been planted
in the likeness of christs death
and raised in the likeness of his
resurrection hayingbaying walked in his
ways and followed his exampleeximpleeximple will
be brought fortliinfortforthliInintheini thedhe morning of
that great day for the trumpet
shall96unshallshalishail goundsoundd and the voicevolce of christ
shall be heard and they will come
forth and stand erect again upon
the earth in their own bodies every
part and particle restored to its pro-
per joartjuartpartI1 imakingnakinj a vilidemidviliwholewhoiedemidand perfect
frame not a rathrlriattiralrathelriattirAl body bucsbucabudsbut a
spinspintualspiritualtualtuai body bof a corruptible
bodybodeboly but aann incincorruptiblei

0rnptiablelble body
made outodtoat of the simd61ementgsame elementsI1 pu-
rified

pu-i
and quiquickened

1 ckenedlyby the powerofpowerpowerofof
god and they willwiltwiit stand upon
their feet again0bain&ain and enter into the
presen6eprten67presente of the father anandd be madede
10ilkelike him they wwillilllillii be inia his per-
fect imalimage43le andaa in his perfect likeaqilke

0 1 1o ll11L

ness and while eternalqternal agesages roll
along they will pattepatternr after the
works of their eternal father aas
he does so will theythayy do and they
will all work together in perfect
harmony with celestralcelestfalcelesoucelestdalfaldai beings one
spirit pervading the whole
I1 have briefly outlined a few ideas

embodied in our religious faith and
have not time to pursue the subject
further suffice it to say ththatthabataman1manman
is the offspring of god and was bprnb9inbain
in another sphere that he is onlydillyaoillyaa
sojourner upon the earth for a shortash6rtshorbashurt
time that hisdestinhis destindestiny is to be made
in every respect iglikeilkeilkaa the fatherfathi
possessing as he does an immorimmoitalimmorwyimmortalimmo itaiitalWY
eternal spiritispirit which in coursecourse 0of
time through obedience to the laws
of life and savatsajvationsalvationsaj vationionlonionwillbonwillwill dwelljndwellendwell jnin
an immortal afpf ernal body by medmeameansns
of whicnwhichwhich liehelleile will be in communion
with all that is good andbeautifuland beautiful
great and glorious throughout the
boundless universe and he will be
under the inspiration and direction
oftheodtheof the fafatherther and in the presence
of the son and all holy beings who
are like him in respect to the
rest of the children of men they
will each occupy that station for
which they are fittefittedlitted by their
earthly acts butbukbub to enter into
theyresencetheyrethe presencesence of god and enienjoyarxrx aL
fullness of yishishrshis gloryglo10 ry and bbee asassocia-
ted

so
with him in the government of

the universe there is but one path
onone6longate to enter in by one placeplaced
of salvationion and thatist t is thtaq4qe gospel
of jesus christchrispkilhiikli t 4ppmaa preacljiedCbeakefkehbeq bbyy
himhimselfselfwhwhenii tiuponon the eearthartrandtbandand
revealed anew in thusthisn qiowrourgurdaylaylaay the
systems that lbellmen have invented
beingq in6ffecineffectualtualtuaiI1 aandnd powerlesspowm6 to
save allaliail the6 sectssecis of ChristechristendomnhomnAom
in that respect arpareanearm I1like the sectspsectsofsectsofRf
heathendom

P theytneyaney must pass away
what truth they have emaemanatedemanaeaemanaelnAea
from gadgpdgd for 411allali 1trutietrutiha A comes filipfioipfrom
him hutbut their systemsexnsaxeorgan1aneare oran

vol xxnx
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zationszatibiilations of inellrnellmen and theyaberef6rethey therefore
must all perish illiiitilin their time and
season whilst the kinkingdom9dom 0off gogodd
which is being set up on the
earth will remain and continue to
sspreadreadredd forth and prevail until the
whole earth is subdued toourthourto ourfather
andind brought into complete subjec-
tiontion unto him that it may be ppuri-
fied

uriurl
from evil and the dominion of01

sin which has invaded it for cen-
turies and that satan and his hosts
may be banished for ever from its
palepilepaie and this worldbeworldieworld be made radiant
and glorious transfiguredtiansfiguredtrans figured as the
savior was upon th-ethe mount and
cocomeme up among the worlds redeemed
refulgent in its own splendor shin-
ing like the sun inthein the firmament
and the ransomedtransomedransomed of the lord will

walkwaik tart6rthereonen clothed in wbiteraiwhite rai-
menti

1 rejoicing in the presence of
the eternal whom they will recorecog-
nizenize again as their father for the
past now shut out hyby the veil of
the flesh will come back to them
and all their former history will
return to their minds those
memories which were shut out by
tabernacling in the flesh will comecomacomb
back again and all their past expe-
rience upon the earth and in the
spirit world will bbee fresh to their
minds never to fade avayaway then
will they comprehend god being
quickened in him and by him
dwelling in bihishir presence and filled
with theth6tha fullness of his glory for
eveiaveievereyer and aveioveievereven amen
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vinjn the year 18321892 the lord gave a
reyteyrevelationelation concerning the vcalling
aredaxedand sendingbendingending forth of his servants the
missionariesmissionaries among the nationatlonationsns I1
willliamwilllreadwillliadfa you a few paragraphsparagraphi or

UAAx 4

verses inin relationri to thetheirir calling
commendrigatcommendcommencingrightrigatat the 64th verse of6faf the
revelation that was given on the
2222ndnd ddayay of september 1832
11 therefore as I1 said unto mine
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apostles TI1 say unto youyon again that
everyspulexerysoul who believethbelieveth on your
wormvordywordyvorm andnd is batizedbaptized by water for
the remission of sins shall receive
the holhoiholyy ghost and these signs
shall follow them that believe in
my name they shall do many won-
derful works in my name they
shall cast out devils inin my name
they shall bhealealeai the sick in my name
they shall open the eyes of the
blind and unstop the ears of the
deaf and the tongue of the dumb
shall speak and if any man shall
administer poison unto them it shall
notmotnob hurt them and the poison of a
serpent shall not have power to
harm them that is a very curious
commission to be given in the nine-
teenth century of the christian era
to those that are called in our day
very curious if joseph smith
through whom this revelation was
gigivenven was not called of god the
ppromisesromisespromises here made would not be
infulfilledifill on the other hand if god
is the author of this revelation then
allaliail tbevorldthe world maymayproveprove for them-
selves the divinity of his word an
imposterimpostor would take very good care
to so word hiihishilhll laiqlanqlanguagege in the pro-
mises that thetherere wouldwoulwouldibedibebe a double
meaning to them and if they were
not fulfilled in one sense they might
perhaps be fulfilled according to a
second interpretation andandsandi thus he
would escape the obloquy of being
an imposter but the lord does
notnobnou deal with the human family in
this double kind of dealing all his
promises are yea and amen plain
Ppointed0intedanted definite no two meameaningsrungs
about them here we are told that
inasmuch as the servantss6rvants of god
tthehe missionaries should go forth
that every soulsodsouisow meaning every

person amongamong all people languages
nations and tongues who be
lieveth inin your words believethbeli eveth
on the testimony of tiesethese mission

aries that goforthgojorthgo forth chandcfandand is bap
tizedsized by water forthe remission of
sins shall receive the holy ghost
now can youyon make out two meanings
to that I11 or isiskisu there only onemeanonezeanone mean-
ing they shall receive the holy
ghost and then in order that
every soul in all the world might
know whether they were true be-
lievers or not there were certain
signs promised to them and
these signs shall followfoligir them that
believe believe what1what3whata believe
in your words the words of youyon
missionaries what shall they do I11
11 in my name they shall do many
wonderful works inin my name they
shall cast out devils in my name
they shall heal chesickthesickthe sicksiokslok in my name
they shall open the eyes of the
blind and unstop the ears of the
deaf and the tongue of the dumb
shall speak and if any man admin-
ister poison unto them it shall nonobnou6
hurt them and the poison of a
serpent shall not have power to
harm them Is there anything1 inin-definite in that I1 does it say that
these signs puspospussiblypossiblysibly may follow those
that believe I11 does it say perhaps
you will receive the holy ghost
perhaps you may have power to
heal the sick perhaps you may have
power to open theeyestheeresthe eyes of the blind
etc no that is not the language
here is Aa definite promise made to
them to the missionariesmissionaries alone I1
towhomto whom was this promise madelmade
to everysoulevery soulsoui in all the world thabthatthaw
wouldwould believebelleve and receive the testi-
mony of these missiomissionariesnarles here1166
we see something very similar to the
commission that was given and re-
ferred to by brother reid in his
remarks in thetho last chapter of
mark theme ancient day servants of
god were sent forth to all the world
to everyeiery creature and the language
of 0oifoty savior to them was that all
inin every part of the eartherth that
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should believe theiroheir testimony
4oofbesaveashould be saved then4fidrdertbatthen in order that
therethqtha might bebp nno9 mistakemistabmistal 1in44 rewarregarregardregar4
tobeueversi6versinvers and unbelieverunbelievers8 he foidfoldtoldoa01o1

tiffietiffihtlfem
1

thatthai certainCertaill
1 rugsrugnssigns ciolloiollshouldAaffalfplPI1

low them thatt believebelleveelieelleeile doyqudisdo you dis-
coverc y ADanyY ddifference between tiiethetile
fonnionnfohnionnerday0 qendayerdaydjay commissionc6minissiI1on 1800 years
aagog1 q andind the lattoralatterlattoriatter Adayay

I1
commission 1

I1
I1 uoabnotbnotnotnob discover the least differeiidifferencece
betibetlbeeenbebenan6n the two did the lordlotaloba
verify andani fuffillhisfulfill his peinlpoinlpromisesisesaises totoAthe
forinerrdayriday missionariesinissionar s I1 he did
litheiftheinthei lielleile same last chapter of markIWICmarh wemunMUMare toldtolatoia that the selvaservantsn ts of god
thetlaposdeapostles wentforthwent forth 4ndpryaclidand preached
it710greverywhereeyerywhere the lord working witiawitijwitlditl
tthemem and0 copconfirmingrmingning the wirdword
willib signs rar0followingn hoy didjiajid liehelleile
cac0confirm0fanftn 10if by fulfilling the prom-
ises1 6 in the ialastt chapter orormarkAlali that
tkthey in ailallaliali theibefhe world might know
whetherv ierheriel tbtheyey werwereq ogsdospelpospelpelpeipelbelieversbelievers
or jinotnoiot AVwellweilweli01 what waswmvas to0o become
0of allailaliwptberother sects thatphatthat did not ie-
li

be-
li

be-
ieveaevejI1 they shall be damned saissaysskissays

tiietile saylorsaviorv bietie did not ssayay if
youyowv aareaqrq sincere inin your beliefbfliefbeliefbellef you
1will611 getjetietidt intopinto heavenbeaven whewhethertheir you
receivereceive the message I1 sent yotjotyouyor ar6ror
not he aldaiddiddid not baysay r- iff yyouoiioil
qomeacrogome acrossssxyiysiiipgrepeoledanyapy sincere people dont
baptize them &wtry6g6tihdont try to get thewthemem
to believe your message for they
lyalllylllvi geget lilliiintoobeayenanyobeayheavenkeavenbeavenenanyanywayvay they
1hwdhadbad onlyy 0onene proclamation to delldeiledeildeliverer
toQ Aallnilnii people whether tthattla papppqpppeopleI1 e
perepcinceresincere or insiriceininsinceresirice ie whatwh6twhetherlieiler
matwataqoplepeople 0worshippedworo sshippedI1 jppqddolsidolsWidols or worworr
shippedja pped I1somersomethingthiin eelseIse whether
t4jRpy niwerenereweroor ininndetsi leedefs or whatever
1111mightslitniit bebp their profprofessionossion tbpcopath com-
missiontisishtisisianqn was tell4611teilteli themthein thatillitbillit if they
dad9do ilotnot betiehetlebelievevo your message theythemvhey
shall64 be damned Xiloitodlo halfhalfwayway
business aboutabou it itjt wasva notpot half a
commissionkeionscionkelon doeadoesdoer the lattelatterlatierayrxaydwydayay
commissioncommission testitestifytj of ththea same
ililligsthfngsthengs 1 let iiiiiiiqme read a lltleletle fur-
therlurtherth r deruyveruyverdyrar0 venverily1.1 v T say iiiiunto

you they who believe not on your
words and are not baptized inirilil wa-
terPV in my name cprfpr the remission
onhof theirtheinelnrin sinsins ihihA ttheyI1am1m maymiymaxkiy believe
tliothealio lolyfoly qhq4tghpsfc shallshailshaliowlomi be damned
and Ashallshalishailallaliail inot ccome0me I1inintoto my fa
thersthprs

I1
sawsamkingdomolnoindin where my father

and I1 am astasipusjus the same aqa
thetho ancient cqmmissioncqillmgiopcommission it did not
eexcusexcu1101 0 ththee ancient commission it
did not excuseexcuse onoone person inin all thethemthothep
worldid lioyioylohoweverweveruever sirsinsincerecereero whatever
the profession mimightmilit0lit be1 1 every manA

everyeveny woman aamongniqi AIIallaliail nations
kindredsendand tongtonguestpnguesuesaes all werenyere foto bebp
damned tfif theyey did nqtrecnot receiveeiveiyelye tho
pessag6message that these servants of god
topitotopktotook to them juas6itjust so it is in thetiletlle
latter days if it wasanytbing61sewas anything else-
gsvenyevve wowoulduid nnoot believe if weVQ could

notrot looklouk upon it as divine god
only had one message iforthororfordor the people
to receive and allth4tallailali that receivedreceivedwreceivedWit
were to 6be blessed and all thithabthat&
would notrecovenotrenovnot receivecOve it werewere to be
damned that iss i our charity thatthab
isis the cliaiichanty of tthee ancient Aapos-
tles

pos
besandtesandtieskandsandand servantsserv ts pagolptgolp godgol that is truetruo
charity ifwaw6wee should come andaniana
tellte you that touyoutodvouyouxou protestantsratesrqtestants and
Syouou methodists and you balbaibaptistsiistsfists
andodani yoiyou campecampfcampbellescampbellelCampbellesbeliesbeilesites andariaaniallaaila yoayolyouyoiX
church of englaedgiaenglandnd inmembersemberl waw34n4yauy6uyonyou nomanhoman catholicscaiholcs that if youtyouyomyoul
are only sinceresincere yortjyqr ayouiyouwouldid all get
toith heayheavenenweshoidhavewe shouldu have nocliarityno charity
f6ryougorforgon you f bowbeovebutbuibri when we ccomeome and tellteuteliteilten
you that h awyouyw oq not repent of
yqursiiyour sinss you catholicsatholipsi proprotest-
ants

test
ntsants andallandaliand allailali 0oiherotherther denominatiqnsdenominations
and receive thefhe messnemessage

1
that god

has commissioned his servants to
declaradeclar9glarclargiar9 in your hearing that evetevery-
one will be damned thismismls isip true
chancharitytY justjisjustfust as ita was in the ancientancienfci
daysjaysdayi but isis chisinthisinthis in force upon all
people says one I1 yes we will read
the next verse andthanathand thisis revela-
tionionloniop unto youyouar4youartanji commandment is
in force from ihisverythisihithithl verysvery thourlour upon all
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theiliedyle world and the gospel is unto all
who havebave not received itil it is a wit
inessinqsshess unto atallailalivimnatidnsnationsi6nian ththati fheythey maymy
receive the trutruthchandthandth and beIA ppreparedrppare d
for the great day of the lord jesus
chhistchrist the lordtordtoroloro in relation to
sending this mission forthfortl among
the inhabitants of the earth did not
lesiredesire that the people should have
anyny ddbietydubietyddbietyupospohupohi theirtheir minds llehelieile
didnbtdidnotdidiot want ibeftildthem to edphopehdp0 merelymotelymorely
thatillhtillet they were hightrightii6fifandand totobebe all
the tiiriktiirieiiiae tremblingtreriibling and quivering
16rfmifor hearfear they were notrnotnobfotr ightrightnight but in
order that they might be sureadroadre as
theih6ahcientlelieveisancient believers were he tellstelis
every soul that willwilf receive this work
thatihathat these sigfisifiallsigns shallshailshali followglow them
now theirytheiiy here in this house

viobablyareprobably are many
I1
huhundredsndieds of be-

lievers that have manifested their
falthfaitheaith by redreoreoeivinreceivingeivinelvin g the message of
the gospel and theyth ey have further
inmanifestedanifestdd theirthelk faith by gdthedthgatheringeriniagat&tut fromtfoiri thetbbabb carfovarfovariousus nnations and
comingtornin0 here to utah territory
rheyheytheyhek arere believers Is there any
chancehancohance for them to doubt I11 howhoihov can
ioyouu doubt if you yourself heal theasicktsickck ccastast out devils open the eyes
of the blind or cause the lame to
leahileaptleapi if you yourselves have rare-
ceived the holy ghost andana
these signs0 are following you is
nottoottotnootnool this a testestimonytimoni that you aigalgare
gospel beliebelfevprsy rslasl and if thesetilesa
signs do not follow you on the
otherhandothothererhandhandland you know that godareyodareyou are
biotliofcjiot gospel believers no dubietynan6no uncertainty no hangingbanging our
heads down and doubtingdqubtingwhetherwhethervewe are believers or not here is an
undoubted testimonytestimonyibibto every lattertoktor day saint that it they are true
gospel believers thegethesethese signssigns shaltshallshait
followfollowthemthem and if these signs ddo0
not follow them they are not true
gospel beibelbelieversbeiieversieVerslevers doesmosmes this apply
ynoinonotit only to dattertatterlatternatter day saints but to
allailali people lyesyes if tildthetilg methodists

want to know whether tbeyarethey are true
gospel believers let them ask them-
selvesdlly1 v39 the question if tletie e agnwgnsignssfollow0 them thathatotatikatit areare promispromiserlerierleelitoftp1tpto
believers duheyiuheyifthby do not tbtheyey kaowk6owknow
leyare6eyarehey are iidtnofcaidt gospel believers so80
with the presbyteriansPresbyterians so with thetee
iialiabaptistsptists so with every ChrisichristianlriitiliidenominationdepumiqdtioA iiii1111ililunderder iai1theaei wh6lbhewhoiewhole hea-
vens they canban allaliail11 prproveove ththem-
selves

e r4
Vby the wordworafoid of ood ffiejcnaey can

all know whether they are true bel-
ievers accoraccqraccordingdin to the I1 ttruerae chris-
ian

chris-
tian

ris-t religion oror whetherwbeterwaeter they leipliavpliip
false hopesbopesbodeshodes merelymerw somewingthlsomething thatat
is leadingloading

I1 themthern dionlionblonalongP in a crookedpath when people have the signssigns
1

they llavehave a good foundation ar6ror
their hopes theitheirthelr hopes are buitt
upon somethingc thatthatisis like aa rocicroctcraar6athey stand fifirmrm and steasteadfastestAst BbutbubA
when they have nonotnobt the signs andaa
the promisespromises are not fulfilled to6themthiem whewherere araree their hopeshoms 1 theyy
are gone they are the hopes of thoseth6sethase
that are flattering themselves theythy
are christians when they are ilallanot
and they are afraid to compare
themselves with the new tetesta-
ment

sta
and the gospel containedcontained

therein theytlleytiley are afraid to cometocome to
the light of the gospel they aieareare
afraidalaid to read the promises of jesus
6orr if they happen to read them ex-
claim 11 we must do away wlwithth
these ititwontdoforuswont do for us totoaqknoacknow-
ledge

i
that the promises of godgoa made

to believers can be eenjoyedni
J oyed in orour

day let us read the hirstfirstbirstfirstpromisepromise
in the last chapter ofafarfcof mark not
only were theethemethese signsagnsgns promised bitbuthut

ijesus said he that bellevbelibellbeilbelievethbellevetlievethetli anda d
is baptibaptizedzed shall beto saved but hlielleileilthat believethbelieveth not shallshailshali be damned
dolyoiyo you christians believe that you
will be saved I1 do the vadiousvariousyarious deae
nominations among the fourrour hun-
dred millions of christians in amer
icainicajnbicain JEueuroperope and in other parts
0offifilleifillethe eearthaith do these f6urhfour hundredbundredundreddrea
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millions of christians expect to be
saved T oh01 yeiyelyes whatinakeswhat makes you
think so I11 you dontluclul have the signs
which follow the believers and how
bahdanbancan you hope for salvation I1 why
siloushouldouidld you hope fokltfor it I11 whyexwhyelwhy ex-
pect to be saved in the kingdom ofgooodgodd I11 the promises are made to be-
lievers they were not made to those
that have not the signs one pro-
misemisenaswas just as sacred as the other
and if you have not the signs of be-
lieverslievers you have not the promise of
salvationsalvation very curious gospel says
one well there is no mistaking
that gospel we can all of us know
on whatwbatabat ground we are placed if
we cannot obtain the promises made
to the people anciently namely the
signs how shall we obtain the greater
promisepomiseof of eternal life and salvation
in the world to come I1 surely if
the people cannot have faith to get
the little promises how can they
eexpect to get the greater promise I1
all their faith is foolishness their
faith is all founded upon sand and
they go blindfold to the otheotherothen side of
the vail to wake up and find they
never hadbad received the gospel but
says one wwebehaveehavehave received the gos-
pel our ministers have preached
it long and loud generations before
mormonismaformomsmcamecame upon the earthearthy
we and our fathers have heard it it
is one thing to hear the gospel as
recorded in the new testament and
another thing to eenjoyajoynjoy the blessings
of it it is onkonoone thingbothingtothing to read about
people receiving the holy ghghostost
and it is another thing for you to be
baptized and receive the holy ghost
it is one thing to be baptized by a
man holding authority from god
who has the right to baptize and
another thing to be baptizedbebaptized byrnebypneby one
holding no authority from god and
no right to baptize do youyouryout suppose
that the signs would follow those
tbathadthat had the ordinance of baptism

administered by a man that had no
authority no for ininstancestaudethereud etherethere
is the methodist baptizer the
prpresbyterian baptizer and the
baptizers of the various religious
dedenominationsnominationseions most of them bap-
tize some of them for the re-
missionmission of sins and some because
they suppose their converts havhavee
already receivereceivedil a remission of sinsbins
perhaps they may perform the ordi-
nance by immersion the true modemodel
of baptism but can an unautho-
rized man baptize his neighbor and
that be called baptism in the sighssightsighb
of heaven I1 no A man that is
not called of god a man that has
no revelation and says there has
been none sincesinco the close of the
first century of the christian era all
his administrations are as invalid as
it would be for a heathen priest to
baptize you or for any perspersonon upon
the face of the whole earth to come
and baptize you such baptisms are
not good they are illegal they are
unlawful they are not accepted of
god unless the administrator is a4
true servant of god and ifheicheif he be a
true servant of god the signs will
follow him and if the signs do not
follow him lie has no authority to
baptize ncwondno wonderer then that four
hundred nfilliomillionsns of people have
been without the signs there has
been nobody authorized to baptizebaptizer
theatothemtothem to begin with A true believer
is a man that receivesrecelvcs theordinancesthe ordinances
and not only believesbelieve5 in ththemilu but
manifests his faithfalth by his works pe
obeys the ordinances and the bles-
sings follow the bessiuessiblessingsngs do not
follow the four hundred millions
because they have not obeyed andana
they cannot obeyoboyobdy witwithouthoutbout thietherethle iiss a
man authorized to administeradministetadministeradminisiettetier tiiethetile
ordinances
well says ane6neone what do boulatyoulatyou lat

tordaytertor day sainshinsaints say aboutwout the author-
ity to admitheseadmiadminister these ordinances 1
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we say and have said fromfroin tllethelieile be-
ginning of this churchchuich thattthatthag the
lord godalmgodalagod almightyiglityiglitz who sits uuponp0
his thronethrond in yqmryonder heavens has
spospokenke agagainalnain to the inhabitants of
the earth he has called by name
his servants he has sent forth
angelsancrels0 in gloryglorgiory ffromrom hihis1s holy pre-
sence andtheyand they have administered
the authority ofbf the apostleship and
bestowed it upon the heads of men
to administer aainaaenagain among the chil
dren of men in all the ordinances of
thethie gospel thesisthisisthis is our testimony
has it ever been thatthatt since the rise
of the church I1 it has we never
have varied from that testimony
what further do we say I11 weve say
that among all people hiatfiatnationsionslons
kindreds and tongues christians
heathensathensheathershe mahommedansalabornmedans and the
savages upon the islands of the sea
that among all these nations there

is no authority not one person
among all their denominations that
has the least particle of right to
baptizebaptize you or to adminisadministerer the
sacrament or to lay on lands that
you may be baptizbaptizedbaptieed with fire and
with the holy ghost according0 tothe ancient pattern and order of
things not one of them they are
all powerless they are all withoutwitliout
authority without revelation with-
out any knowledge that comes from
god direct to themselves in this age
no man amonamong them has been called
of god as was aaron everybody
knows that aaron was called by
new revelation he did not have
to go back to revelations given 1800
years before he was born to tell him
howhov god commissioned somebody
before the flood he did not have
to do that but says he I1 have
been ordained how 7 by a reve-
lation from god 1 moses set apart
aaron he is thy brother I1 call
him by name set him apart to
the priesthood ordain him let

him be clothed upon with priestly
garments ietletet himnm admiadministerbilitertiliter and
his administrationadministratio I1 wiltwillvi accept
this was the substance of the
revelation and calling and commis-
sion

commis-
ssion that was given to aionaaronalon
the servant of god Is it trustruetrue
what paul said that no man can
take the honor of the priesthoodviiestfio0d
to himself unless he was calledcalledooff
god aass was aaron I1 if that be
true there must be more revelreveirevelationrevelatioatioatlon
in order that there may be a callicallingnj
you that say thetlletile canon of scripture
is full that no more scripture has

ibeen given sincesince john the Revrevelatorelathr
left the earth what becomes of
your callicallingsngsI you have nonernone r
that is that are divine no won-
der tilen that while the worldwerworldworldwerwere6
wanderinsanderinwanwanderingderin in darkness without goigodgod
without panypauyeanyanyauy true knowledge from
the heavens direct to themselves
without the gift and powerofpower of the
holy ghost without the organorganiza-
tion

izi
of any true church without

prophets without revelatorsrevelatory with-
out inspired men nono wonder thathatthab
god has again ccommissionedornmissioned aanri
angelaiigelhiigel frofromm thetiietile heavens to beginbearinzaz5

the work on the earth Bbrotherbrothenothnioth6i
reid spoke durindurangduring his discourse
about joseph the prophet biobhoabwfiohbww
he was called that the lord ajap-
peared to him that jesus appeared
to him and that angels appeared to
him and conferred upon him autho-
rity and power there is no wanderwcnder
that the lord should send his an-
gels aniand thus appear in order to
begin the work on thetlletile earth where
so much darkness reigns it is
called a day of gospel light by these
four hundred millionsmillionsofof people A
day of gospel light 1 well all the
gospel light they havellave iais the history
of a gospel preached 180018uo years ago
they have no power to administer
in iitt they have the history of
sonisoniethingsomethingething without any power to
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partake of it that isis you cannot
be baptizedbebaptized youyon cannot receive the
holy ghost by the laying on of
hands you caimqtcainiotieceivereceive the lords
slippersdppartqrtforooror want of administratorsbtbut can read about it you can remreareadd
howkow the authority was once on the
earthparth that is QOsomeme satisfaction is
2ihnotifnoth1notj how much satisfaction idoI1 do
fihotle kknbwknowA6ff itaitjit is tonsonsomethingething likelikilkeilkd theae&ecase of a man who after trtravelingavelin g
alqhigbigilqaaa1 ionglongpap& journey arrlarriarriveded at a Pelaceplacelaelacikc0
wliereifiereeliere hebe knewkneivkleiv there was a splensplehsaleh
tliclydiqiydikiy spread table bt the door
wasiAW lockedidam and th lekevkeyF wag10awas lost
alo210xioadobodyaiobody0 y could ihtroducintroduce him to tthatI1IAt
labletablelabie to etcatcabeab t1iaalibmithatthai lielleile mightahtght appease
11hurwertusjus nungeraunger how veryvary satisfactory
itmust be to that Tmannhllbliaji tokiiowto know the
luibryfcfetorylhibry 0of1 t such 4 good spread table
Und yetpoyelpoyet no powerpoyerpomer lo10to get to the table
dusjusat6t so it Is wooi ihtheee four hundred
mulionsIiglitliltionslons 0ofciristiaosfqjl Tisrisilstistiaotiao sl litsitisit is softiqchso much
saaclfonsjftjciibaaswasaaclfonoh aqtqto raareadd I1howboww thebe believersbebelievers

injq ancientt qbays4aysays were bbaptizedap tlze by
one tiolduig authorityty to baptizebapti4baptis
and bowhow they douldcould distinguishdistidguish
themselvesVeiseiselneivesnelves fifromgingln uhbelieve4unbelieversbelieversun but
alalasaiasassaysay they 11 we canncannot4 partakeartakeartabe
offitit pono blessings of the gospel for
us no one to let us receive the
samece dospel we ftyouldodd like to
feastteist likelikedilke unto the ancientancieniancient saints

i

i ti i i i

i asfs

ili
f 5

but is it nothot enough our priests say
it is to know how others enjoyed
these blessings f1 now thailathailsthat is pre-
cisely phefhethepho situation of tilisthistillsahls gengenera-
tion

grameram

tbi4thithl is true charity if I1 wereweiewelewelo
to come and tell you that you are allAUailali
in the rightt path inasmuch as yuyou
are honestt and sinceresimre androkandwokand walkwaik m
yogayouryogrtour variovarlovariousus doctrines4octris andard anpnprinci-
ples

aqnq
itfc would be false chanty it

wouldVOuld bbe patteringgattering yoryouYau0u to mwalkwaik in
paths that were wrong itwouldatwouldit bouldnould be0
glatteflatteflatteringnatfceriogflatteriogriog puyoujou that ioujouyouyou hadbad hophopes
of salvation when you had nohenonenonetabutdut Wweaq4q 09 11nothotnob do this thstfijsts flat-
tery wp 4leaveleavoaveaye to other portportionslorisioris of
thetho waruwqruoridorld we leave that to theabodho
christian denominations that are
without anyofanhofany of thethe powers and giftsgigiftsifts
of tilothe ancient gospel let them
hatteflatterflattenrp let theirthemoccupytiispoccupy this positionoltiono4tion
letjet them have tiuspilis babefalsebaselaiselaibeeabe chanty but
as rorfortor usaa wewo haveli Ye the pap1plainain nedndvelveake
truth plain as words can make atl1tlit
to tellullteliteilmilmii unto all people namelynameiy if
youou will bellebeilebeliebelieve and receive the
gospel youyon shall be blessed not
with commonplacecommon placeplaco blessings but
with the supernatural gifts of the
gospel and on the other hand that
every soulsouisoulofshulofof you that do not receive
itit shall be dpndmndamnedeae& amenamenn

i

i

i i
u

i

i i f
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17 PEATHreathDEATH redemption THROUGH THE ATONEATONEMENT111ext AND GOSPEL OF
1 CHRIST SONS OF PERDITION MANMANSIs preexistentPRE EXISTENT disembodied
tandIANDlandI

AND resurrected STATES JESUS CHRIST THE GREAT EXAMPLE
7perighteousTHE RIGHTEOUS TO BE CONFORMED TO HIS IMAGEINAGE HIS similarity
TO THE FATHER HIS MISSION NOT COMPLETED AT HIS DEATH
HIS resurrection AND THE redemption OF HUMANITY

we preare called mortal beings be-
cause inin us are the seeds of death
lihtbut in reality we are immortal be-
ings because there is also yithinwithintithin us
thetire germ of eeternalternal life manalandiannian is
a dual bbeingng composed of the spirit
iwhichilichylich gives life force intelligence
and capacity to man and the body
which is the tenement of the spirit
andd is suited to its form adapted to
its necessities and acts in harmony
Wwithith and to its utmost capacity
yields obedience to the will of the
spirit the two combined constitute
the soul the body is dependent
upon the spirit and the spirit during
its hanaturalturalturai occupancy of the body is
subjectuabjectbject to the laws which apply to
and govern it in the mortal state
in this natural body are the seeds
of weakness and decay which when
fully ripened or untuntimelyimely plucked
up inin the language of scripture is
called the temporal death the
spirit is also subject to what is
termedtamed in the scriptures and reve-
lations from god spiritual death
the same as that which begelbetel ouroutoub
first parents when through disobe-
diencedlediehicebicefice andaridgild transgression they be

came sulliesubjectct fp the will ofsatanof satan
and were thrust out frfromom tthehe pre-
sence of the lord104 and bamebecamebamo spliidspliiispirit-
ually dead whichthewhich the lord says
is thefirstthe first death evenevon that bainebalneame
death which is thethie laftostlaltaf death which
is spiritual which shallshailshali be liralir6pro-
nounced upon the wicked when XI1
shallshailshali say depart ye cursed f and
the lord further says abatbutcbat behold
I1 say unto you that I1 the lord god
gave unto adam and unto his seed
that they should not die as to the
temporal death until I1 the lord
god should send forth angels to
declare unto them repentance and
redemption from the first death
through faith on the name of mine
only Cebegottengotten son and thus did
I1 the lord god appoint unto mamahmadii
the days of his probation that
by his natural death he might be
raised in immortality unto eternal
life even as many as would believe
and they that believe not unto eter-
nal damnation for they cannotbecannot be
redeemed from their spiritualallspiritual fallAllfailfalialiail
because they repent notnob from
the natural death that is the ddeatheath
of the body and also from the first
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death 11 which ists spiritual there isis
redemption through belief on the
pamename of the 11 only begotten son
inin connection with repentance and
obedience to the ordinances of the
gospel declared by holy angels for
if one 1 telievsbdievesftelievs he must also obey
but from the second death even
thatthab same death which is the first
death which is spiritual and
from which man may be redeemed
through faith and obedience and
which will again be pronounced
upon the wicked when god shall
say depart ye cursed there is no
redemption so far as light on this
matter has been revealed it is
written that 11 all manner of sin and
blasphemy shall be forgiven unto
men who receive me and repent
but the blasphemy against the holy
ghost it shall not be forgivenbeforgiv6n unto
men if men will not repent and
come unto christ through the ordi-
nances ot his gospel they cannot
be redeemed from their spiritual fall
but must remain forever subject to
the will of satan and the conyqqentconsequent
spiritual darkness or deathdeatI1 into
which our first parents fell subject-
ing all their posterity thereto and
from which none can be rredeemed
but by belief or faith on thenamethenamaethe name
of the 11 only begottenbeotteii son and
obedience to the ai1ilawsvs of god but
thanks be to the eternal father
through the merciful provisions of
the gospel all mankind will havehavo
the opportunity of escape or deliver-
anceacepce from this spiritual death either
in time or in eteraityjoreternity for not until
they are freed fronirift the first can
they become suliesubjectsuliectct unto the second
death still if they repent not 11 they
cannot be redeemed from their
spiritualpiritual fall and will continuecoiitihub
subject to the will ofsatanofSatan the first
spiritualpiritualdeatbdeath so long as 11 they re
pent not I1 have been speaking
of those who rerepentapppht not and there1herechere

by reject christ and his gospel
but what of those who do believe
repent of their sins obey the gos-
pel enter into its covenants receive
the keys of the priesthood and the
knowledge of the truth by revela-
tion and the gift of the holy ghost
and afterwards turn away wholly
from that light and knowledge
they become a law unto them-
selves and 11 will to abide in sin
of such it is written 11 whosochoso
breakethbreaketh thistilistills covenant afterpeafterheafter he hath
received it and aitoaltoaltogethercether turnethburneth
therefromtherefrom shall not have forgive-
ness inin this world nor illinlillii the
world to come and again
thus saith the lord concerning all

those who know my power and who
have been made partakerspartakers thereof
and suffered themselthemselvesveaveq through
the power of the devil to be over-
come and to deny the truth and
defy my powerpover they are they who
are the sons of pperditioneraition of whom I1
say that ithadishadit had been better forfoefob them
never to have been born for they
areate vessels ofot wrath doomed to
suffer thetiietile wrath of god with thethbjhb
devil and hisbis angels in eternity
concerning whom I1 have said there
is no forgiveness inin this world nor
in the world to come having de-
nied

1

the holy spirit after having
received it and having denied the
only begotten son of the father
having crucified him unto them-
selves annaa put him to anan openpenq
shame now there is aa dieredi&redifferencence
between this class and those whopwhowhoa
simply repent notnob and reject thetherthet
gospel in thatho flesh of these latterlattekiatter
it is written they ihaibadhashalllibeilbebe brought
forth bytheby the resurrection of the deaddoad
tatouthtouthroughh the triumph and the glory
of the lamb andana shall be re-
deemed in the due time ofot the lord
after the suesufsufferingsferins of his wrath
but ofot the otherszitnitait0itit is said they
shallshillshail not be redeemredeemeded for t they
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are thetlletile only ones on whom the se-
cond death shallsliallshailshali have anypowerany power
the others never having been re-
deemed from the first cannotcannot be
doomed to the second death orinor in
other words cannot beberbee made to
suffer eternally the wrath of god
without hope of redemption through
repentance but must continue to
suffer the first death until theyrethey re-
pent and are redeeredeemedmedmod therefrom
through the power of the atonement
and the gospel of salvation thereby
beinbeing broubroughtht to the possession of
all the keys and blessings to which
they will be capable of attaining or
to which they may be entitled
through0 the mercy justice and
popowerwer of thetlle everlivingever living god or
on the other hand forever remain
bound in the chains of spiritual
darkness bondage and banishment
from his presence kingdom and
glorygidry the 11 temporal death is
one thinthing and the spiritual death
isis anotieranotheranother thing the bodyboily may
be dissolved and become extinct as
an organism although the elements
of which it is composed are in-
destructible or eternal but I1 hold
it as selfseifevident that the spiritual
organism isis an eternal immortal
bebeinging destined to enjoy eternal
haphappinesspiness and a fullness of joy or
suffer the wrath of god and misery
a just condemnation eternally

adam became spiritually deadgetdead yet
he lived to endure it until freedeed
therefrom by the power of the atone-
ment through repentance etc
thogeuponthosewhose upon whom the second death
shall fall will live tto0 suffer and en-
dure it butbut without hope of re-
demptiondemption the death of ththe body
or natural death isii but a atemporarytemporary
circumstahcecircumstance to which allwer6all were sub-
jectedjectedejected through the fall and from
which all will be restored or reresur-
rected

survur
by the power of god through

theatthe onementatonementonementofof chrchrististiffisf

man existed before he came to
this earth and he will exist after
he passes from itift andwillangwilland will continue
to live throughout the countlesscountiess
ages of eternity
there are three classes of beings

or rather man exists in three sepa-
rate conditions before and after hisbishiahla
probation upon this earth hirstfirstbirstfirstinin
the spirit or preexistentpre existent state se-
cond in the disembodied state the
condition which exists after the dis-
solution of the bodyllody and spirit until
the resurrection takes place and
third in the resurrected state for
instance some fourteen hundred
years before the coming of christ
into the world to sojourn in tiithe
flesh he showed himself to the
brother of jared and said behold
this body which ye now beholdjbeholdbeholds iss
the body of my spirit and man
have I11 created after the body of
my spirit and even as I1 appear ununto6
thee to hpbe in the spirit will I1 ap-
pear

P
unto my people in the flesh

he further declared 11 behold I1 am
liehelleile who was prepared from the foun-
dation of the world to redeem mymy
people behold I1 am jesus christ
here jesus showed himself unto
this man in the spirit even after tiietilethathe
manner and in the likeness of tiietipeilietneane
samebodysomebodysame body evenashesbewedeven as he shewedchewed liiillhim-
self

nI1
unto the nephitesNephites tbatlsthat is

prior to his coming inin the klesliflesliflesfi
this I1 consider typical of the fsrfirssrfirstsib
condition of all spirits agagainin itift
is written for christ also hathhalh
once suffered for sins the just for
the unjust that he might brinbring Uuss
to god being put to death in the
flesh but quickened by the spirit
by which also he went and preapreachedchedcheA
unto the spirits in prisonprison which
sometime were disobedient when
once thetho longsufferinglongsuffering of god waited
in the days of noahnoab while ththee aark&
wasawasiawasla preparing wherein few thabthattut
isii eight souls verenerewere saved by waiwalwaterer
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jetefetetc thithlthusUS we seeee tthathAt AwhileiI1 e the
bodbody of ouourr saviorsaylor ssleptsiept in

7

the
tomb beilelle went in thetho sspiriti piraj andaud
preached his glorious gospel to

1 the spirits inin prison who were
wistisdisobedienttisobedientobedient in the days of noah
audandaddand were destroyed in the flesh by
the flood this was their second
condition or state in the spirit await-
ing the resurrection oftheirboaieof their bodiess
vlinchvliichbich verewerewere slumbering in death
marvel4maivelMaivelmaryellt4 not at this saithsalth jesus
ia
iqi
i9 for the hour is comimcolimcoming inin the
whichnihichmihich all that are in111 ththeir61r graves
fslialliillaills hear hhisis tthehe redeHedeRedeeredeemershedeemersemersiners
4voicevolce and shall come forth they
bahatthat bavedonehavebavehayebaye done goodood untotheunto the resur-
rection of life andld they that have
done evil unto the resurrection of
r4innationdamnation I1 in reference to the
third condition or statostate we will

11 1

ji6frlieferiieferbiefer
1 to the account given of the

risennisenen redredeemert emer before his ascen-
sionG
slonslonsion johnjphnjqhn tells us that hebe ap-
peared unto his disciples three
ttimesmes after his resurrection onjt
WwhichhchachI1 occasions he ate bread
broiled tighfishfighfikh and honeycomb and
opened the eyes of their under-
standingtanding thattheythat they began to com-
prehend the scriptures and the
prophecies concerning christ but
when he appearappeareded ununtoto them they
yerewerewere terrified and affrighted and
supposed that they had seen a spiritadand he said unto them whyarewhyardwhy are
c
ye troubled 1 and why do thoughts
ariaeariseadisearise inin your hearts behold my
handsbands and my feet thatitisthasitisthathattitisit is I1 my-
self handle me and teesee me fonforforafonaa
pirclrspiritplr hathbath not flesh andbonesandronesand bones as yee
see me have here is presented
jikejibethe true type of the resurrected
being and after this manner are
allalailali thosefilose who have their resurrected
btodies and there are many of these
rorforroifor we aieareare told in the scriptures
that the graves were opened
andland mmanyanybodi6bodies of the saints which
giepdiepsleptsieptf arose and ccameam6 outbut of the

ggravesraves after hihiss reresurrections and
wentifitowent into the holy city and appeared
unto mmanyany this class

i
6ybehiof beings

dwell inin liheaveneaven or in ththee paradise
of the just having been counted
worthy to come forth in the arstfirst
resurrection even with christ to
dwell with him and to be associates
with and members of the kingkingdomkingdonidonidonl
of god analisandlisand his christ these cdcom-
prise

m
the three conditions or estates

of man in heaven not all how-
ever of the disembodied spiritspiringiritg
enjoy the same privilegesvillegesprivilegesvileges exaltation
and glory the spirits of the wicked
disobedient andana unbelieving areateabe
denied thetho privilegestheprivileges joy and glogio910gloryry
of the spirits of the just and
the good the bodies of the saints
will come forthf6rthferth in the first resurrec-
tion and those of the unbellunbelievingevipgy
etc in the second orlastorlistor last in other
words the saints will rise first and
those who are nothot saints will not
risediseriserdse until afterwards according to
the wisdom justice and mercymerey of
god
christ is the great example for

all mankimankindlidiid and I1 believe that
mankind were as much foreordainedforeordained
to become like him as that hebe was
foreordainedforeordained to be the redeemer of
mamann whom oodgod did foreknow
and wwhomhombom did hebe not f6reknowlforeknow
11 he also did predestinpredestinatealeaie to be con-
formed to the image of his son that
he might be the firstbornfirstborn aamongmqnmang
many brethren it is very plain
that inmankindankind are very far from being
like christ as the world is todaytodaytoddyto dayddy
only in form of personverson inthisin this we
are like him or in the form of his
person as he is the express image
of his fathers perspersonI1on we areafe
therefore in the form of god pap1physi-
cally

lysi
and may become like him

spiritually andaridarld like him inhi the pos-
session of knowledge0 intelligence
wwisdom and power
the gratidobjectgrand object of our coming
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to this earth is thattliafc wewe may become
likeINilke christ for if we are not like

1

him111liylly wwe4 eareancarcarnotcannotnotnob become the sons 0off
godGO andnaben4bebe joint heirs witvitwithh christ
tadmant4dmanthe man who passes through this

probation and is faithful being
reredeemedeemedfromdiromfrom sin by the blood of
christ through0 the ordinances of
iliagoiliegothe gospelpilpeipel and attains to exexaltation
in oiodngdomthephe kingdom of god is not less
but greater than the angels and if
yogyou doubt it readtead your bible for
ahe1hethere it is written that the saintssalnis
8shaltshall11ate Jjudge

6udeud0e angels and also tlleythertileythey
shashallI1 1 11 ijudgeude0 the world and why 1

beparsebepausebcause the resurrected righteous
manroanmoan has progressed beyond the prepro
emstntexisientexistent or disembodied spirits and
hasbaisbalshals risen above them having both
spirit and body aschtistas christ has hav-
ing galgaigainedlied the victory over death
aandPd ithehe grave aidaridarldald havingbaving power
qvprover sin and satansafan in fact having
passedpawed from the condition of the
angelnge

1

l to that of a god he pos-
sesses keykeysheys of power dominidominion
andani glory that the angel does not
popossessssmessm and cannot possess without
gainingaining them in the same way that
aqhqhe gained them which will be by
Ppassingas through the edmesdmesame ordeals
anandringyingproving equally faithful it
was so ordained when the morning
stars sang together before the foutfontfourfoun-
dationsailkilkiilons of this earth were laid
manuanP in hisMs preexistentpre existent condition is
no perfect neither isis hebe in the dis
embodied isiaasiaestateeskatete therethrethore is no per-
fectneett estatestate6state but that of the risen
redeemer which is gods estate
anandia nno0 iiimanan ccanan bbecomeecomeacome perfect ex-
cept he becomes like them and
whawhatt are theyibey like 1 1I have shown
whatwhau chrischrlschrist is like and he is like
hiisfathertuthiseisels father but I1 will refer to an un-
doubted4ubteubbed authority to this people on
ans61tns118 point the father has a bodyoffielof flesh and bones as tanitangibleblebie as
mansmane theibe ignson also but the holhoiholy
ghost liahasiiaS not a bodyy otfleshof flesh Mand

bones but is a personage of spirit
werewqaq it not so thetlie holy ghost could
not dwell in us docdoe and Ccoycoxoy
secsepseg 130 there is not time to refrefer
to the many scriptural passagesPwhich might

1

be cited in proof of
these impimportant0rtantreant facts enough 147al-
readyready has been referred to to placep1alqaqq
the matter beyond a doubt
it isis believed by many in the

christian world that our savior
finished his mission when hebe exalxl
piredpircdaired upon the cross and his last
words on the cross as given0 iven by theapostle johnjolin 11 it is finiwfinished are
frequently quoted as evidence of the60tho
fact but this is an error ohrchrchristt
did not complete his missmissionion upon
theth earth until after his body wawas
raised from the dead had hiins
mission been completed whwhenen he
died hishiahla disciples would have ccon-
tinued

097
fisherfishermenen carpenters etc

for they returned to their several
occupations soon after the crucifixcrucifixionio
notyetnotnoh yetyeb knowing the force of their
holy calling noirnor understanding the66
mission assigned them by their
master wiiowiigwhosese name would soosoonn
have been buried with his body in
the grave to periperlperishsh and be forgoforgottentteniotteni
11 for as yet theyknewtheyknew notthenoethenot the scriscripspt
ture thatthav he must rise again front
the deadeada but the most glorious
part of hihis missionsmission had to bsbe accogi7accom-
plished after the crucifixioncruel dixionfixion and
death of hihis body AVwhenhen onon
the first day of the week somsomo0
of the disciples went to the tomb
wihwith certain preparations for thibthe
body of their lordlorloxit they were metnitmeenil
therethele by two men clothedclothed 111.111

bajiajilijiiij
11 4shiningining

1 garments who said unto
them 11 why seek ye the living
among the deadI1 he is not here bubufabufcV

1 1

is risenaisenadsen remember how he spoke
unto you when he was yyetet in galilee
sasayingn the son of man must be
deliveredd liverged into thethebandshandsbands 0off ssinfuliinaulnful
memenn anandd be cruccrucifiedifidbifid and the third
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day rise againagain and not until
then did the dis6iplesdisciples remember
these words of the savior or begin
to6 understand their meaning why
drearewere6re they thus forgetful and seem-
ingly ignorant of all theytileytilby hadbadhai been
taught by the savior respecting the
objects of his mission to the earth I1
because they lacked one important
qualification they had not yet been
endowed with power from on

highhiahta they hadbad notyetnot yet obtained
the gift of the holy ghost and the
presumption is they never would
have received this important and
essential endowment had christs
mission been completed at the time
of his death it may seem strange
to some who may notdot have reflected
onontoisontbisthis matter fully that the disci-
ples of christ were without the gift
of4 the holy ghost until afterafters his
xeresurrectionsurrection but so it is written
notwithstanding the savior on one
casionoccasioncaslonot declared blessed art thou
simon etc for flesh and blood hathbath
pobnotrotnot revealed this unto thee but
my father which is in heheavenilven
while jesus was with them he was
their light and their inspiration
they followed him by sight and felt
the majestic power of his presence
and when these were gone they rar6re-
turnedtUT ed to their nets and to their
variousyariousvadiousvariousyarious occupations and to their
homesomes saying we trusted thatitthatisthat it
nadbadhad been he which should havebavebayehaye re-
deemed israel but the chief priests
and our rulers have delivered himbim to
be16 condemned to death and have
ciuclucincrucified6fied him no wonder thatjejesussus exclaimed unto some of them
99ofools0 fools and slow of heart to be-
lievee all that the prophets have
NVrittenwrittennitten
ifit the disciples had been en-

doweddowedd with the 11 gift of thet6ta holy
ghost or with power frfromom on
hhighi ab1b at this time their course
would havebe6nhavehaye been altoaitoaltogetherether different

from tb1sasthis as the sequel abundantly
proved if peter who was jiethejlexie
chief apostle had received the gift
of the holy ghost and the power
and testimony thereof prior to the
terrible night on which he cursed
and swore and denied his lord the
result would have been verytery different
with him for then he would have
sinned aggagainstirainst 11 lightliht and know-
ledge and 11 against the holy
ghost for which there is no for-
givenessgiveness the fact therefore thabthat
he was forforgivengiyen after bitter tears of
repeitancerepentancerepeitance isis an evidence thatthatt he
was without the witness of the holy
ghost never having received it
the other disciples or apostles of
christ were precisely in the same
condition and it was not until the
evening of the day on which jesus
came out of the grave that he be-
stowed upon them this inestimable
gift john gives a careful description
of this important event which con-
cludes as follows 11 then said
jesus to them again peace be unto
you as my father sent me even so
send I1 you and when he had said
this he breathed on them and said
unto them receive ye the holy
ghost whosoeverwhosoever sinssins ye rem1remitremyrema
they are remitted unto them etc
this was their glorious commission
and now were tapateaketjptripyttipyy prepared to re-
ceive thqiitnqjwthe witnessjfwitnessjf &sptrifnthe seyitspyit evenevell
the testimonytestimpnyrtestimpnyP of jesus Ohchristrist
yetye theythestilik ivwereeieele told to 1 tarry inin
jerusalem until they were enduedensued
wthw1awaa power flovaftovafrom on high which
they did jesus further told them
ththat if hebd went not away the
iai1 0comfortiitortjrr that is the holy
ghost w6uldnotwould nognot come unto them
but if heho went away he would
11 send him and heheihel it was who
should testify of christ andanaanh of the
fatherrather ani bring to their remem-
brance u gathingsaathingsAAa things whatsoever he
had comcommandedmanaea or taught them
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anandlaandiadiltdlitalit shouldshbuldshould 11 leadleddleadthemthem into all
iruleirulh thus we see thatth6that the resur-
rection from the dead not only of
christ but of all mankind in the
due timeilme of the lord the endow-
ment of the apostles with the holy
ghost and their glorious commission
from christ being sent out by him
ashewasas he was sent by the father the
opening of the eyes of the disciples
to understand the prophecies of the
scriptures and many other things
did jesjesusds after liehelleile cried out upon the
cross I1 it is finished further
ththe missionemission of jesus will be unfin-
isheddishedished until he redeems the whole

human family except the sons of
perdition and also this earth from
the curse that is upon it and both
the earth and its inhabitants caucan bobe
presented to the father redeemed
sanctified and glorious
things upon the earth so far as

they have not been perverted by
wickedness are typical of thingsthin gs inin
heaven heaven was the prototype
of this beautiful creation when itibb
came from the hand of the cleatoroieCieoleator
and was propronouncednouncedbounced good
much might be said in continua-

tion of aliistliisthis subject but I1 see that
my time has expired amen

DISCOURSEDISCOUESE BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLORTAYLOE

DELIVERED AT THE fuineralFUNERALfuwFuINERAL SERVICES oftOF BISHOP reubenEEUBENretiben31illermilleemiller
ATT MILL CREEK MONDAY JULY 24 1882

Beportedreportedbeportedreported by geogea F gibbs

tiitTHEtilt DEATH OF THE FAITHfalthFAITHFULFULvul NO CAUSE FOR ISIOMOURNINGURNING THE per-
petuity OF THE priesthood probationary INGRESS AND EGRESS
7 ALL KNOWLEDGE COMES FROM GOD TEBIPLETEMPLE BUILDING AND ITSpurrURPURPOSESPOSES exhortations TO THE SAINTS

I1 thoughtthoughtlI1 wouldwoula come here to-
day to mingle my condolence and
gyrsyrgynsympathyApathy with yours while pypayinga in
the last token of respect to the re-
mainsmains of your husband your father
your friend your bishop
these are occasionsoccasions that cause us

tto ffeel6e1 sorrowful and yet we should
eliofliofriotai1i sorrow at the departure of a
aboazboagood man a highmindedhighminded honorable

man a good latter day saint as I1
have always esteemed bishop miller
to be I1 IamlamI1 iamtoldamtoldamboldtold that many of youyon
were not bornhorn when brother
miller was first installed bishop
that there are only two women of
whom his wife is one and ththreeree
memenn that are now livinliving0 in thothe
ward when he was first ordained
bishop here and that he has during0
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his bishopric blessed when children
zdiicizdaa greatlgreatlegreat many of the congregation6ngregatiori
assembled herheree todayto day i

1 when a man who has been faith
faland true leaves the world to go
intoanotheranotherstatestate of existence what
is there to mourn forfur 1 should his
family mourntmourantmourn no they cannot
help the natural feelings of sym-
pathy that well up in the heart at
the departure of their friends wives
cannot help having sympathy for
their husbands and husbands for
their wives parents for their chil-
dren and children for their parents
the family of brother miller have
lost a good husband a loving father
a1 faithful friend and under such
circumstances they mourn when
they are deprived of his society and
his counsel
when men leave this earth they

leave it to occupyanotberoccupy another sphere in
another state of existence andiandandliift
as is the case with brother miller
they hold the priesthood that ad-
ministers in time and in eternity
having fulfilled this part as many
others have done whowiiowilo have left the
world andas olurour deceased brothbrotherer
has done they holdboldhoidboid that priesthood
in thbdt6rthetho eternalnaLnainalworldsworlds and operatee in
it there it is an everlasting priest-
hood

est
that administers in time arddarid

in eternity and the gospelbospelboppel that
we have received unfolds to us prihnprih7pri
cilesclies of which wowweweregewereerebre heretofore
ehtirelye&lielyentirelyehtirely ignorant it shows us the
relationship that exists between
god and man and it shows us the
relationship that exists between
imenen who havelave dwelt upon the
earthbeforeie6ithbefbreearth before and those who exist to-
day it shows that while god has
rerevealed the priesthood to us upon
the earth and conferred upon us
those privileges that in former gen-
erationseralerationslons he revealed the same priest-
hoodegaEPA to other men and that those
rheamen holding that priesthood niinmin

isteredbistered
i

to others here upon the
eaearthrth 7 and that d wevve araree operatoderatoperatinginoing
with them and they with us in our
interests and in the interests of thetha
church and kingdom of god in
assisting to build up the zion of
god and in seeking to establish
truth and righteousness upon the
earth and that there is a connect-
ing link between the priesthood inlriirl
the beheavensaven and the priesthood
upon the earth
god our heavenly father has

gatbereduntogathered unto himself through the
atonement of jesus christ very
many great and honorable men who
have lived upon the earth and who
have been clothed with the powers
of the priesthood those men
having held that priesthood and
administered in it upon the earth
are now in the heavens operating
with the priesthood in the heavensiirr connection with the priesthoodthat exists now upon the earth
consequently I1 do not feel sorrow-
ful when I1 see a good man go and
yet in some respects I1 do there
is something painful about the sepa-
rationrati1orioii but 1I ido160lookk uponupon it Aa good
deal as it was with us when we were
coming tolo10 this land said youyon to
yourfriendsyourfrienasyourfriends when they were leaving
thomas maryTW james or william
you are going away to zion I1 am
sorry to see youyon304 go0 and yet I1 am
glad youyon aroarekroarearegoinggoing vejewe feel61 sorry
to partwithpartpaltparb with our ffriendsenaen& but when
the struggle iiss over when they havehavabavabave
battled with the Nworld and tho
powers of dardarknessknemknew and by the
spirit and power ofgodhaveof god have over-
come and triumphed having re-
mained true and faithful toto the last
and have cyoneeyonegone ttoaj6jjoin0m the hosts initiite
the eternafwditdseternal worlds to associate with
the eternal priesthood that exists
therethae do we feel to mourn 1 no I1
do not 6thereereisis no caisecausecause to mourn
lvisivisitisit is a cause ofrcofrof rejoicingjoicmcr

mournsby anand
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by we sliall follow for we expect to
mingle with them
A few days ago I1 attended the

funerafuneralfuneraofbfof one of my wives and
whiledoingwbileidoingwhile doing so I1 looked upon the
great ctcityty of the dead I1 thought
to myself here are thouthousandsizands of
honorable ulennienlinen and women wiiowhowilo
are sleeping the sleep of peace who
have served their god and who
have gotgotwot through with the affairs of
this world and that while their
bodies arearc decaying lierehere their
spirits are soaringsoaring inillirilri the heavens
do I1 feel sorry forthemforthamforoor them I1 no they
have gone to rest andanil all is peace
with them according to the mind
and will of god in relation to those
matters he havinhavingZI appointed unto
man that he must die
since the organization of the

world myriads have come and have
taken upon themselves bodies and
they have passed away generation
after generation into another state
of existence and it is so todayto day
and 1I suppose while we are mourn-
ing the loss of our friend others are
rejoicing to meet him behind the
veil and while hebe has left us others
are coming into thetlletile world at the
same time and probably in this our
territory there is a continuous
change an ingress of beings into the
world and an egress out of it As
near as my memory serves me from
one third to oneoueono fourth of our popu-
lation todayto day are children under
eight years of age there are thou-
sandssands of men upon the earth todayto day
among tthehe saints of god of whom
it was decreed before they came that
they should occupy the positions
they have occupied and do occupy
and many of them havebave performed
their part and gone home others
are left to still fulfill the duties and
responsibilities devolving upon
them
iwasI1 was remarkably struck 0onnlookalooklook
no 12

ing at the three mottoes before me
onbisolbisone is holiness to the lord which
I1 suppose was placed there by your
late bishop there is something
beautiful and glorious in the con-
templationtemplation and when I1 heard
brother gardiner speak about his
visits with brother miller to talk
over the things0 of the kingdom of
god it indicated to me that his heart
and feelings were interested inilllillii it as
well as interested illiniii the welfare of
the county as others have testified
of we should all havellavebave those feel-
ings not only bishops and presi-
dents but all the people ought to be
interested in one anothersothersan welfare
our welfare and happiness depends
upon our obelieobediencence to the laws of
god upon our conduct before him
in all our acts we wish to have
inscribed not only in our meeting-
house but in our hearts and acts
holiness to thetlletile lord god is my
god god is my father god is
my friend and I1 wish to devote
and dedicate myself unto himliim
ought to be the feeling of every
man and woman andanilantiautiaud especially of
every latter day saint let tlieretherethiere
be no act of my life no prin-
ciple that I1 embrace that sallsailsalis lall
be at variance with these vorisworlsworis
which were first inscribed by the
almighty and prophesied of that it
should come to pass in the last hys
that even upon the bells of tilethetlletiie
horses should be written 11 11011 esess
to the lord that is not in name
only but it is to be written onoiloiioll the
tablets of our hearts as with a pen
of iron for whenwhewwhewthisthis principle shallshalishail
become universal righteousness will
extend from the rivers to the ends
of the earth
then here is another motto

11 thy kingdom come all these
thingsa are full of meaningzaz3 and in-
teresttarealtaresl this was taught by jesus
to his disciples when tiletiietlletheyy came to

vol XXIIIXMIL
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him saying teach us to pray as
johnjoltjolljoiln tautaught0ht hishiss biscidiscidisciplesldeslaesides saidhesaideesaidsald he
ocwliewheniwhenn you pray say our fatherFat lierlleriler
who art in heaven who I1 our
father what my fatherrather and
your father t yes and thetiietile god
and father of the spirits of all flesh
our father who art in heaven hal-
lowed be thy name let me reve-
renceronce theetilee 0 god in all my doings
iinn all my acts in all my proceedings
in all my associations with men and
with thetlletile church and kingkingdomdoindoln ofot god
and with thetlletile world let me always
reverence thee hallowed hebe tlialitllyy
name thytllytily kingdom come what
kingkingdomdoindoln I1 what is the meaning
of 11thythy kiihllhilkiiidonkingdomidon minelcornelwinel it
means the rule of god it means
the law of god it means thetlletile
government of god it means the
people who have listened to and
whowho are willimwilling totolistenlistenglisten to and
observe thetiietile commands of jehovahTehovah
and it means that there is a god
who is willing to guide and direct
and sustain his people thy king0domedorne comecoinecolne that thy governmentgovefntneiit
may be established and the prin-
ciples of eternal truth as thetheyy exist
in the heavens may be imparted to
men 5 and that when they are im
parted to men those men may be
in subjection to those laws and to
that government and live in the
fear of god keepingreeping his command-
ments and being under his direc-
tion thy kingdom come that thetlletile
confusion the lasciviousness and
corruption the evil and wickedness
the murder and bloodshed that nownolynovy
exist6dstodst among mankind may be done
away and the principles of truth
and right the principles of kindness
charity and love as they dwell in the
bosom of the gods may dwell with
us

11 thytllytily will be done not my
ivilliiotmywill notrot my desires not my wishes
I1 &notknowdonot know yoyoud do not know

what would be good for us I1 do not
know what would be 6good for tinsthis
people only as god teachesteadiesleadies me I1
do not want to teach my ideas I1
want to know the will of god and
thentilen teach it we should all seek
to know the will of god and thentilen
do it thytllytily will be doiedouedonedole what
broughtbrou glit you audanilantl me here I11 did we
havellave any knowledge of the will of
god I1 not until lie revealedleveievealed it
did we havellave any knowledge of the
kingdom of god I11 not until he
revealed it and numbers of us
have very little knowledgeicnowledge0 of it to-
day very little indeed we have
very little knowledge of thetlletile kinhinking-
dom of god awand yet we bajhajhavee
been here year after year and
have been taught for many years
the sacred principles of truth
communicated by the holy priest-
hood but we hardly comprehendcompiecomplehend
them Is there a principle that
we have received associated with
the gospel of the son of god that
we should havellave received if godgott hadllad
not revealed it to joseph smith his
prophet I1 no wewe knew nothingnotliing
about them Is there anybody amongamong0these aged andamid gray haired men who
cametocame to an understanding of even
the first principles of the gospel
until hebe revealed them anew I1 no
do you know it I11 I1 know it to be
a fact I1 knew joseph smith and
bighambrigham young very well and other
prominent men of this church
and I1 have met with men in differ-
ent nations ofallcfallof allaliail grades and classes
of position and intelligence and I1
know that they do not know the
principles of eternal truth as god
has revealed them to us have we
anything thenthoni to boast of or to
glory in I11 I1 have not only in god
but I1 thank god our heavenly fa-
therI1 andaud hisrighig sonsoiijesusjesus christ and

I1 the holy priesthood
s

that existed
that god in his inercyinernymercy hasba been
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pleased through their instrumenta-
lityitytoto again restore the everlasting0gospel bringing with it light im-
mortality and eternal life
what did we know about the or-

dinancesdinances of the gospel could I1 find
them anywhere I11 there is not a
man living todayto day that could only
as god revealed them and I1 am at
the defiance of any man to say that
he knew anything about the princi-
ples of the everlasting gospel until
oodgod revealed them did any of us
find out anything about thetiietile gospel
no who knew anything about
the gathering I11 the prophets hadbad
spoken about it but who compre-
hended their words I1 nobody did
they knowanythingknow anything about gathering
men together to a land of zion
thatthattthab should be or about the kin-
dom

king-
dom of god that was to be set up I11
some of them would talk about
what daniel saw but they knew
nothing about it and they are in the
dark about it todtodayto dayday for no man can
know the things of god but by the
spirit of god and they cannot ob-
tain that spirit only by obedience to
his law and hence there is so much
misapprehension about us and they
will remain in the dark until they
obey the gospel of the son of god
what do they know about the fu-
ture I11 nothing what do they
know about the celestial or the ter-
restrialrexestrial or the telestial glory I11 no-
thingthin they do not comprehend any-
thingthin about these matters and
when they leave this world as a
prominent philosopher has said
they take a leap in the dark we
know where we are goinggoing we know
where brotherBrotlierlleriler miller has gone god
has revealed these things to us and
consequently we are enlightened
but did we find it out by our own
wisdom and intelligence I11 no it
wasvas the lord who revealed it
and what about our dead and

what about our temple buildingbuibulMing I1
that is a sinsingular0ular thing for nienmen to
be engaged in do you find any-
thingthin0 like it anywhere elsepiseeise I1 no I1
remember talking with baron roths-
child when showingshowimshowieI1 him our tem-
ple he asked what was the mean-
ing of it said I1 baron your pro-
phets centcenturiesuriesuriosurles ago when under
the insinspirationration of the Aalmightymighty said
that thete lord whom you seek shall
suddenlysudbuddenly come to his temple yes
hebe said I1 know they said that
11 will you show me a place upon
the face of the earth where god has
got a temple to come to TV said he
11t 1I do not know of any such place
but if your prophets told the truth
then there must be a temple built
before your diesAlesniesmessiahsiah can come said
hebe Is this that temple I1 no sir

I1 what ia this then I1 it is a temple
but not hethethofhe temple your fathers
spoke of but you will yet build a
temple in jerusalem and the lord
whom you seek will come to that
temple what is this for he en-
quired I11 amongamon other thingstliins that
we may perform the sacred ordi-
nances about whiwhichch we are so much
maligned wherein we make eternal
covenants with our wives that we
may have a claim upon them in the
resurrection who revealed this I1
god our heavenly father and
because he has revealed these things
and because we are fulfilling these
things our nation groveling inin
darkness wrapped inin midiiimidirimidnightht
gloom knowing no more about god
and eternity than that piece of iron
railing makes it criminal for us to
form associations that are to exist
11 while life or thought or being lasts
or immortality endures associa-
tions with our wives andaridardd children
with our fathers and mothers with
our friends and associates so that
when the last trump shall soundandsounsounddandand
the dead hear ththee voice of the son of
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god thatthit we with them may comeconicconieconle
forth to obtain the exaltation which
god hasliasilas prepared fortbosefortfor thosebosehose that love
bin keep his commandments and
are obedient to his laws siallshallbiall we
fdydreoforegofdreoreo0 tlt1ta ese thilItilingsthilicsbilingszaz3Cs and give up our
hopes of eernaleternal lives and exaltations
at thetiietile instance of low degraded
corrupt besotted and benighted
mmenen verily I1 say unto you nay
we are after cruthitruthitrutliteutli exaltation and
eternal lives exaltation for ourselvesouioul selves
for our fatliersfat liers and mothers and for
all men and women wlioalio can com-
prehendpre liend thtlletilee law of god and whowiiowilo
will obey his precpieceptspreceptseptsapts and not reject
the gospel of his son
TItheseieselese are the things that we seek

and god is with us and will be with
us and will sustain us and no power
on earth or in liellbellheliheii can stop thetlletile pro-
gress otof thistills work for it is onward
acaccordingcording to the decree of almightyTgod and will be from this time
henceforthhenceroithfoith and forever and as
the prophets have said BOso say 1I
vioiioifowoee to those men and woe to that
nation or to those nations that lift

f ii la gi 1l 4 tideidtip

zi

up their hands against zion for god
will destroy them I1 prophecy that
in the name of the rordtordbordlord god of
hosts and hebe will be with hisbis
israel and will sustain his people
andanil bring them off victorious and
if faithful to the endiveend we shallshalishail ob-
tain thrones principalities powers
dominions exaltations and eternal
lives in the kingdomiai0 of our god and
brother miller will be there letlebb
us try to emulate his good example
andami eekseekiseek to do that which is right
in the sisiglitsigletlitaitiit of god and man god
liashasilas given us great principles and
put us in possession of great bles-
singssin s let us appreciate themtilem lebletleu
us inin all sincerity be honest and
virtuous truthful holy and pure
let us abstain from covetousnessycovetousnesscovetous nessy
fraud lasciviousness and corruption
of every kind and be indeed and in
truth what we profess to be the
saints of the living god
god bless you inin time and

throughout the eteeternitiesi rnitiesunities to come
in thetlletile name of jesus amen

j
au4u irifgir 41
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I1 will call the attention of thetho
congregation to the words of the
lord through moses spoken to the
children of israel contained in the
ath5th and 6gachgfchth verses of the 1919thth chap-
ter of exodus

now therefore if ye will obey
my voice indeed and keep my cove-
nant then shall ye be a peculiar trea-
sure unto me above all people for
all the earth is mine
and ye shall be unto me a king-

dom of priests and an holy nationnatiotnamiot
in connection with this passage I1

will read thetlletile words of the apostlepeter as recorded in the 5th5tllfth verse
2ndand chap of ist peter

11 ye also as lively stones are
built up a spiritual house ailanallali holy
priesthood to offer up spiritual sac-
rificesrifices acceptable to god by jesus
christ
also the 9thath9 tiitil verse of the same

chapter
11 but ye are a chosen generation

a royal priesthood an liolynationholynationholy nation a
peculiar people that ye should show
forth the praises of him who hath
called ye out of darkness into this
marvelous lihtlight

C

elder penrose referred thithisthls morn-
ingin to the fact of so large a portion
of thetlletile latter day saints being called
and ordained to bear some portion
of the priesthood remarking that
at times he hadhailhaflhafi queried inhi his mind
as to why this was so appointed
unto us this reminded me of
the scriptures I1 have just read in
your hearing the consideration
of the subject involves the whole
mission of the latter day saintssainte
the promise of god to ancient israel
contained in the first text sets forth
the purposes of jehovah in choosing
the seed of abraham especially and
separating them from other peoples
and nations and taking them under
his especial care and guidance and
leading them as liehelleile did out of egyp-
tian bondage with a mighty hand
and an outstretchedout stretched arm and
planting them in canaan in fulfillfulfil
ment of the promises male to their
fatherfatheoatherr abraham and to isaac and ja-
cob and whenwilen god called abraham
to leave his fathers house and go to
a land which liehelleile should show him
and which hebe afterwards promised
to him and his seed for an inherit
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ance lie had thistilistills inin view to make
of him alidand liishisills seed a peculiar peo
pie to make of them instruments
in his handsbands of accomplishing good
for the benefit of the world
he promised abraham on another

occasion that in him and his seed
all the nations of the earth should
be blessed and although this had
reference chieflychieflv to the coming0 of
the son of god tbroiithroughh mish s lineage
who was to be thetlletile chief apostle
and hihighh priest of our profession
the redeemer of the world it im-

i plied thetiietile fact alsoilsoaisoliso that through his
seed the gospel should be carried to
all the world and the oracles of god
delivered to men tliatthateliat prophetsprop liets and
righteous men should be raised up
whowiiowilo should act as the mouthpiece
of todgodoodhod to the people among whom
they should live and they should
have abraham for their father
anioigamo ig hisliislils descendants alsoaiso his
temple as well as thetlletile tabernacle
should be established and thetiietile ordi-
nances were to be revealed through
them and the Priestpriesthoodboodboudhood conferred
upon them and thetiietile word of god
preservedreserved among them and handedbandedSdownown to future generationsenerationsvenerationsenerations thus
maintaiiiingmaintaining thetile true charactercliarcilaracter and
knowledge of god and perpetuating
the same upon the earth this was
a great work that the lord purposed
concerning thetlletile seed of abraham
and it was for this reason and pur-
pose that he promised to establish
his covenant with them forever
now thetiietile priesthood referred to in

scripture had not reference alone
to that lower or lesser order known
as the levitical priesthood which
viasipaswas confirmed by covenant upon
aaron andhisanahisand liisilisills seed and upon thetiietile
house of his fathers the tribe of
levi which priesthood officiated in
offering sacrifices and all the lesser
duties pertaining to the law but it
comprehended something more than

this the priepriesthoodqthood isas a1.1 whole inin
cildimcildiaclldingcolding the melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek or that
holy order of priesthood after the
order of the son of god and when
moses was made the mouthpiecemouth piece of
thetlletile lord to israel in this precious
promise we find them hearkening
to him and keeping his covenants
they being a peculiar people unto
him above all the earth a chosen
generationenervationenerationene ration a royal priesthood and
he referredrefe ired to them as a whole peo-
ple and not to the levites alone
and to thetiietile priesthood as I1 before
remarked as a whole including of
course the melchisedekmelebisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek priesthood
hence the words of peter ye are a
chosenchoseacholea generation a royal priest-
hood an holy nation
the same great purpose and ob-

ject prevail at tlletiletiie present time
thetiietile calling and mission of the
latter daysaintsdaysaints ireare to fulfill what is
here promised illiniiilii thee scriptures
to bring about the restoration of
scattered israel tilethetlletiie establishment
of zion the preparing a peoplepeopled for
thetlletile coming of christ a people who
are to be saviors upon mount zion
and thus fulfilling one ofor tiletlletiie pro-
phesiesplipilesiesesles of one 0off the jewish pro-
phets concerning the zion of theth&tha
latter days that saviors should
come up upon mount zion to save
thetiletiietlle house of esau but the kingdom
should be the lords no matter
how many might be employed in
this work of salvation as saviors
upon mount zion all houldshould labor
as helpers and co laborers with
christ in the salvation of men
god hasliasbasilas promised in thetlletile revela-

tions given to the latter day saints
to make known unto them the full-
ness of all former dispensations and
hebe has confirmed upon his servants
in thistilistills dispensation of the fullness
of times the keys of all formergormer
dispensations and revealed all the
ordinances made known to the an
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clengdensmenscienclen 1 thlthiaidirl theretotherctope it is our call-
ing 0too coucoocompletepletepiete thetiietile workworktbativasthat was
inaumratedinaugurated in former dispensations
of god to man atabcabt first joseph
smith received the gift of seeingseeinzseem
visions and thetlletile gift of translating
dead iatilatilaiilanguagesllares by the arimurim and
ThumthummimthuromiroThuromiromim and when lie had exer-
cised himself in these gifts for a sea-
son lie received the keys of the
aaronic priesthood together with
hisbis brother oliver under the hands
of john the baptist who was a
resuirectedresurrectedresul reeled being and who was the
last of the jewish hihiglighiglih priests un-
der thetlletile dispensation of the law thetlletile
only son of zacariah the high
priest and a child of promise
who was beheaded by order of
herod having first performed
hisbis mission inin preparing thetlletile way
of the lord and having preached
the bahtiambahtiimbastiam of repentancerepentaiiceaticeallce for the
remission of sins testifying of jesus
that was to comeandcomecommandand baptizing those
who received him including the sa-
vior

a
himselfhims&himsl john havimhagimhavinghaying finished

hisbis mission sealed hisliisilisills testimony
with his blood rose again from the
dead and continued to holdholitboldboid those
keys of the priesthood which hebe in-
herited from his fathersfathatliers and which
were confirmedcoiifirmealconfirmel upon himliiiuliviu by thetlle
angel of thetlletile lord when liehelleile was eight
days old antlanilanoantiand lie waswag a fit and pro-
perperpersonpergersonperson to send to confer those
keys of priesthood upon joseph and
oliver in due course of time as
we readinread in the historyliiiliillstory which hebe has
left peter james and johnappearedJohn appeared
to himbinihonihonl it was at a period when
they were being pursuelpursualpurpuiput sueibuelbueisuelhuel by their
eneenemiesinies and they bahadbaihai1 to travel all
night and ilithein tlletile dawn of the comcorncorm
lllying day when they were weary and
worn whowiiowilo should appear to them
but peter james and jolin for the
purlpuripurpusepurposeose of conferring upon tthemmillwillmili
the apostleship thetiietile keys of which
they tnemselvesttiemselvesthemselves hadllad held while upon

ithethe earth nhiciwbicli halhadhai beaibepi be
ststowevelvei1 uiniupniupwiupsi them by thelleilelie Savsaviorlortor
thisPriestpriesthoodhoot I1 conferred upon themtilem
hyby those three messengersmessengers embraces
within it all offices of thetiietile priesthood
from the highest to the lowest As
has been often taught us that the
keysofkoysofkeyson the presidencyofpresidency of this apostle-
ship represent thetiietile highestbighestbichest authority
conferred upon man in thetiietile flesh
and byvirtuebyvirtue of these keys of priest-
hoodhoolhood the Propprophetlietilet joseph from time
to time proceeded to ordain and set
in order the priesthood in its vari-
ous quorums as we see iit todaytodayto daydaxdav in
the church and if the question
be asked why and for what purpose
the answer would be the idea con-
veyed in the languageC in I1 have quoted
in accordance with the design of the
lord to raise up a peculiar people to
himselfhimself a holy nation a royal
priesthood a kingdom of priests
that shall be saviors upon mount
zion not only to preach the gospel
to thetlletile scattered remnants of israel
but to save to the uttermost thetlle nanainahi
eionstions ufaf the iengentilesJentiles inasiinasmuchnuch as
theytlleytiley will listen and can be saved by
the plan which godgio has provide 1

the first imimportantporLant lalorlaorlaon ofor this
ministry is to go abroad and preach

i tievie gospelgovel to the oatiatittioLi tietaotaetle ixosuzosgozsotsozs
pel of thetiietite kiukinklukingdomdoin must be preached
to allauail people and nations and
totonguestigues before the end can come
and by thetlletile preaching of thetlletile word
ananiand1 the adminisadministeriwadministeringteriw of the ordi-
nances of thet6ta gosgospelpelkelkei is israel
bt11riltbuiiglit out from adinowainowamong thetlletile nations
among winch t-ieytieyfieytleygieygley areaie scattered
especially thetlletile seeseeiseed1 of epliraimeplinainiEpliepil raimnaini unto
whom thetlle faistfiist promises appertain
thetiietile promise of the keys of the priest
houdhouahuud for it must beue remembered
thatthav of all thetho seedbeedneedgeed ufaf abraham
wliuniwhouiphoui thetiiutile lordlurdluntdonldodl cclosecloieioselose to bear thothe

i keys perpertainingoaliraittalikaittingraittingting to this holy order of
priesthood the seed of ephraim the

1 sonsoilsoll of josephJosepliepil were thetiietile first and
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chiefchiei while the tribetilbe ofleviof levi unto
which moses andantiantlanil aaronairon belongedbelon vi 1
waswis specially clmrgedcharged with thetlletile
adniiiatititioiiufnnaiis of thetlletile lesser
priesthood under thetiietile law yet
ephraim thetiietire peculiar and chosen
son of joseph was the one whom
the lord hadllad named by liishisills oinown
mouth and through thetiletilo prophets
to inherit thetiietile keys of presidency
of this mdihigh priesthood after the
order of the son of god in this
also we see thetlletile fulfillment of the
covenants antiandantlanil promises of god
not thatjosephnotalial4oseplithat Joseph by birthrightbirthrishtiirthrigbt in-
heritedheihel itedcited thisthig blessing for reuben
was thetlletile first born adionganiongamong thetlletile twelve
collssons ofor jacob but we areaiealc told in
chronicles the 7thath chapterclicil apter that
reubenreulen forfeited thistills birthright
by his adultery and that god took
it from liimhinihinl and conferred it upon
the sons of joseplivandjoseph yand of the sons
of joseph lieholleile chose ephraim as thetlletile
chiefohlefhief and while the patriarch jacob
as we read in thetiietile 49th cilclichapterapter of
genesis adopted into his own fam-
ily two of the sons of josephjosepbjosepa
ephraim and manasMaDasmanassehsehseb yet he
placed ephraim the younger fore-
most and blessed him with ilietlletile
chief blessing saying that mannas
sellseliseilseii shall be great but ephraim
shall be greaterreater than liehelleile hebe shall
become a multitude in the midst of
the earth another scripture also
says concerning scattered israel that
epliraimephraiiiiEphraEpliepil raimiiii lishasils mixed himself amonaamongainonaanon
theibe peopleptopieople alilaillandu11i speaking of the
gathering of israel in the latter day
dispeiiatiundispeiibatiun the prophet jeremiahjereniianilah
has said that god would gather
israel and lead them as a shepherd
does liishisills flock and says lie I1 aniam
father to israel but ephraim is my
first bornborilbortl now itif ephraim has
been scattered and has mixed him
self with thetlletile people until their iden-
tity is lost amonoamongamong the nations how-
arearetheyarethaythey goingglincgoinc to be recognized and

receive the promised blessings how
is it that ephraimEpliepil raim hailhalihall be thetlletile first
born of the lordlorillorti in thetlletile greatgreatoathergather-
ing of the latter days 1V if we turn
back to the blessing which moses
gave to thetlletile twelve tribes of israelisrae
as found in deuteronomy we shall
there see that in blessing the tribeiribe
of joseplijoseplijjoseppiJosepliepil lie especially clicilchargedarged
themtilem with thetlletile duty of Igatgatheringliering
the peopeopleit ffromorn thetlletile ends ofor thetlletile
earth daidkaiddaldsaidsald lie josephs horns are
like thetlletile horns of unicorns which
shall push the people together from
theendstlletile ends of tbeeartliandtheyaretlletile earth and they aleaie
the thousands of manassehManassell and ten
thousands of ephraim showing
that it shallshailshali be thetlletile ten thousmidthouthousandssmids
of ephraimEpliepil raim and thousands of man
assell whowiiowilo sliall be in the foremost
ranks of bearing the gospel inesmessagesage
to the endsf otof thetlletile earth andami gather-
ing israel from the four quarters of
ththe world in thetiietile last days who-
ever liashasilas read the book of mormon
carefully will have learned that the
remnants of thetlletile house of osephjoseph
dwelt upon the american continent
and that lehi learned by searching
the records ofor his fathers that were
written upon the plates of brass
that liehelleile was of thetlletile lineage of man-
asseh the prophet joseph in-
formed us that the record of lehilebilehl
was contained on the 116licilg pagespaues that
were first translated and subse-
quently stolen and of whichwbicli an
abridgementabridgement is givenlvell us in the first
book of nephi which is the record
of0 f nephi individually liehelleile 11liimselfimselfitselfliimselfseif
beingbeingofof the lineage0 of manasseh
but that ishmael was of the lineage0
of ephraim and that his sons inarmar-
ried into lehisgehis family and leilisleuslews
sons married ishmaelsishmaels daughters
thus fulfilling the words of jacob
upon ephraim and manasseh in
the 48th chapter of genesis which
says antiandantl let my name be namedmed
on them and the name of my fathers
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abraham and isaac and let
them grow into a multitude in
the midstofmid stof the landlaudlahd thus these
descendantsdescentldnits of manasseh and eph-
raim 9grewfew togetherzaz3 upon this
american continent with a sprink-
ling from the house of judah from
mulek31iliek descended who left jerusa-
lem elevelevenen years after lehi and
founded thetiletlletife colony afterwardsknownafterwards known
as zarahemlaZarah emla and found bymosiahbyalosialibyMosiahmoslah
thus makimmaking0 a combination allanailali in-
termixtureter of ephraimEpliepil raim and manas-
seh with the remnants of judah
and for aught we know thetiietile rem-
nants of some other tribes that
mimightbt have accompanied mulek
and such have grown up on the
american continent but we are
notriotnob informed that the prophet
joseph and the first elders of this
church who were called and chosen
of god to bear the priesthood and
lay the foundation of thistilistills work were
descended from any portion of those
remnants that peopled america
anciently and whose history is
given us in the book of mormon
yet we find in the doctrine and
covenants thetiietile declaration concern-
ingin the first elders of this church
that theytlleytiley were of thetiietile house of
ephraim and another passage re-
ferringferrimfernim to the wicked and rebellious
says they shall be cut off from
amonoamongamong the people for the rebellious
are ilotriotnot of the seed of ephraim
and there is a passage in thetiietile book
of mormon which is a part of the
prophecy of joseph written oilon the
plates of brass and quoted by lehi
concerning thetlletile prophet joseph
smith who it says was to be raised
up in the latter laysdays to translate
the records of the nephitesNephites and
whose name should be josephJosepliepil and
who should be a descendant of that
joseph that was sold into egypt
and also that that should bbe the
name of his father

now if thetlletile prophet joseph smith
was that chosen vessel out ofor the
loins of josephJosepliepil it may be aske 1 bbyy
some what evidence havellave we of
this lineage I1 I1 answerrt the testi-
mony of god the best orallof allaliail testi-
mony for no record kept by mortal
man can be equal to it and that
too by reason of that quaint but
sensible old maxim 11 it takes a wise
man to know who his father was
but a fool may find out who his
mother was and even if we hadllad
the lineage of the fathers it would
not be as sure and certain to us as
the word of ththee lord for he has hadllad
his eye upon tilethetiietlle chosen spirits that
have come upon the earth in the
various ages from the beginning of
the world up to this time and as lie
said to abraham speaking of the
multitudes of spirits that were
shown unto him in heavenly vision
you see that some are more noble
thathann others I1 yes then you may
know there were some others still
more noble than they and lie
speaks in the same manner of the
multitude of the heavenly bodies
and said lie to abraham thou art
one ofor those noble ones whom I1
have chosen to be my rulers the
lord has sent those noble spirits into
the world to perform a special work
and appointed their times and they
have always fulfalfuifulfilledfilled the mission
given them and their future glory
and exaltation is secured unto them
and that is what I1 understand by
the doctrine of election spoken of by
thetlletile apostle paul and other sacred
writers for whom he did fore-
know liehelleile also did predestinate to be
confirmed to the image of his son
that lie might be the first born
amonoamongamong many brethren such were
called and chosen and elected of god
to perform a certain work at a certain
time of the worlds history and in
due time he fitted them for that
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work it will be rememberedbexememberod when
jeremiah was called of god iniii hishiihi
youth that he in order to excuse
himself complained of his youth
aandnd of his being slow of speech that
the lord said unto him that he
would bobe mouth for him and mat-
ter to his heart for he said liehelleile
knew him and called him fromfroin liishisilisills
mothers womb to be a prophet unto
thetiietile nations and so lie called john
the baptist by sending his angel
gabrlelgabriel to liishisills father Zacharzachariahlabiablah and
givinggivimgilim him a promise that his wife
Eelizabethizabetbjellzabetheilzabeth though oldoid and barren
should yet cocoiceiveconceivecoici&eiveeiveelve and bear a sonsou
and that his name should be jolinjohn
who should be a forerunner to the
savior tito prepare thetiietile way before hisliislils
face and so lie elected the seed
of ephraim to be that peculiar peo-
ple I1 have referred to that holbolhoiliulygiulyy
nation a kingkingdomdoindorn of priests a peo-
ple to receive thetiietile covenants and
oracles and to be witnesses to cer-
tain nations of the godgottgoti of israel
and how strict were liishisills commands
that theytheysliouldshould have no othergodsotliergodsother Gods
but him thattheymighttliateliat they might be a stand-
ing rebuke to thetlle iq worwarvarvorworshipperswarshippersshippers
and to all whowiiowilo believe not iiitheilithein the
truetruo andantianciancl livinlivingC godnow thetlletile same spirit of revelation
that sought out the prophet josefhjoseph
from thetlletile loins of joseph whowiiowilo was
soldsolit into egegyptr ypt and that raised him
up in thistilistills dispensation to receive
thuthe keys of the priesthood and
to lay the foundation of thistilistills great
work in the earth liasbasilashas also called
the children of abraham from
amonamong thetlletile kinkingdomsdoms and countries
of die earth to first hear and then
embrace the everlasting0 gospel
and the remnants ofor thetlle seed ofor
ephraim who were scattered from
palestine and whowiiowilo colonized the
shoresabores of the caspian sea and thence
made tlieirtheir way into the north 0of
europe western sescandinaviaandinavia and

northern germany penetrating
scotland and england andund con-
quering those nations and reigning
as momonarchsnarchsnarces of great britain and
mimminglinggling

1 their seed with the angloangioanglogio910
saxon race and spreading over the
waters a fruitful vine as predicted
by jacob whose branches shouldshould
run over the wall their bloolblooblood1 has
permeated european society anditandanait it
coursed in the veins of the early
colonists of america and when
the books shallshailshali be opened and the
lineage of all men is known it will
be foundfount that theytlleytiley have been first
and foremost in everythiueveryevery thluthiuthimtiling noble
among men in thetiietile variousvadiousvarious nations
in breakinbreakiebrbreakingeakin off the shackles of king-
craft amiantiantl priestcraft and oppresopplesoppressionlonion
of every kind and thetiietile 11foremost
amongamong men in upholding and main-
taininggainintainin0 the principles orof liberty andfrefreedomellom upon this contiiipiitcontinpntcontinent and
estahestablishinglishing a representative govern-
ment and thus preparing the way
for the coming forth of the fullness
of thetlletile everlasting gospel and it
is the foremost of those spirits
whom the lord habagbashas preparedprep ned to
receive thetiietile gospel whenwilen it was pre-
sented to them and wbwho did not
wait for the eldersellerseilers to hunt them
from the hills and corners ofor the
earth but they were huntingbunting0 fortlieforthiefor the
elders impelled by a spirit whichh
then thoythey could not understand
and for thisthithl reason were they among
the first elders of the church
they and thetlletile fathers having been
watchedwat clied over from thetlletile days that
god promised those blessings upon
isaac and jacob and joseph and
ephraim and thesthesee are they
that wwilli 11 be found iinii the front
ranks of all tliatthateliat is noble and good
in their dayanddagandday antlanilanti time awandI1 who will
be found among those whose efforts
are directed in establishing upon
thetlletile earth those heaven born prin-
ciples which tend directly to bles
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sing and salvation to ameliorating
the con litioatitioiletioa of their fellow mennlenien
and elevating them in the scale of
their being and among those also
who receive the fullness of the
everlasting gospel and thetiietile keys of
priesthood in the last days throughthrongh
whom god determineddeterillined to gather up
again unto himself a peculiar peo-
ple a holy nation a pure seed that
shallshailshali stand upon mount zion is
saviors not only to the house of
israel but also to the house of esau
Linownowkow thetlletile work of carrying thetiietile gos-
pel to thetlletile nations and gathering
the people mighty as it is is not tilethetiietlle
chief it is but laying the founda-
tion for thetlletile still greater work of thetiie
redemption of thetlletile myriads of the
bleadueadilead of thetlletile seed of israel that have
perished without thetlletile lulJullluilulhiessjullnessdullnesshiessness of thetlletile
Gtuspelaspel whowiiowilo too are heirs to thetlletile
promised blessings but the time
hadhatlhallhali not cumecuir6cuire wheilwhell they passedpas6lpasal
away for thetlletile fulfillment of all that
god hadbad promised abrahamabrail am isaac
and jacob concerninconcertinconcerning their seed
ezekiel in the 37tli37th chapter of liishisills
book beautifully illustrates this doc-
trine in his vision of thetlletile valley of dry
bones I1 respectfully reirefreferreterpr you to it
the substance of the vision is this
thetlletile lord showed ezekiel a valley
full ofolf dry human bones and liehelleile
asks liimhim if those bones can live
ezekiel answered 11 0 lord god
thou knowestknowest thetho lord then
tells him to prophecy to thetlletile bones
oiloh yeyo dry bones hear the word
of the lord and as ilejielleie did so there
ivasaavasawas a shaking and behold tilethetlletiie bones
camepamegame together bone to its bone
and according to the word of tiletiietlle
lord through him flesh and skin
and sinews came upon them and 1

the breath of life came into them
and lo10 and behold they stood
upblitheirupanup6n their feet an exceedingly greatgroatwreat
army thetlletile lord then tellswistelismismls the
prophet that these are the wholewhoie

house of israel and that they com-
plain of thetiletlle nonlionilon fulfillfulfillmentment of the
promises upon their head saying
11t our bones are dried and our hope
is lost all are cut off for our parts
but hebe further tells liimhim to prophecy
unto them saying11 11 thus saith
the lord god behold 0 my
people I1 will open your graves
and cause you to come up out of
your graves and bring you into
thetiietile land of israel etc and
by whom shallshalishail this great aridandazidarld mar-
velous work be accomplished I1 I1
answer by the thousands of ma-
nasseh and the ten thousands of
ephraimEpliepil raiaraimrala by this same people who
shailshallstiallsteall search out and gather together
the house of israel and who will
come up as saviors upon mount
zion
paulpau tells us concerconcerningnim the melmeiillel

clitchichtciliclitsedekchisedekchisedecsedeksedei priesthood that it is after
thetiietile olderorder of an endless life without
beginning of days or end of years
or in etcotcotlicrcr words that it is eternal
that it ministers in time and also inim
eternity peter james and john
and their fellowlaborersfellow laborers still min-
ister in their priesthood oilon thetiietile other
side of thetlletile veil and joseph smith
and his fellow brethren still minister
in their office and callingcalfingcalfina under the
counsel and direction of thetiietile sameameapeter james and john who
ministered on earth and who con-
ferred uponjosephupon joseph the keys of their
priesthood and all the elders of
thistills dispensation who prove faith-
ful and magnify their calling inin
the flesh will when theytlleytiley pass hecebece
conticoaticontinuocontinuecoatinuonuo their labors in thetiietile spirit
world retaining thetlle same holy char-
acter and high responsibility that
theytlleytiley assumeassuraeassurge hereliere and these men
will be eitcrieltengagedgaged there hunting up
the remnants of their fathers otof the
house of joseph through ephraimepilEpli raim
and manasseh andanitantiantl then all tilethetlletiie
other tribes of israel while their
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children andind children children
remairemalremainimremainremainiiiinimiiii in thetiietile flesh ilolinholdinghilnobling thetlletile
same priesthood treareire building amiand
will continue tobuildto build temples and
enter into them and there officiate
for the whole house of israel whose
bones are dry and hope lost but
with whom it will be as the apostle
peter liashasilas expressed it 11 blessed
be the god and fatherrather of our lord
jesus christ which according to his
abundant mercy hath berbegottenberrottenrotten us
againamain0 unto a lively hope by thetiietile re-
surrection of jesus christ fromiromtrom the
dead when peter buried his lord
hebe buried his hope also and when in
this state of mind he said 11 1 go a
bisbinfisbinfishing he returned to the old
mode of living and liishisills fellow apos-
tles accompanied him after toil-
ing all night and catching no fish
the savior appeared to themtilem but
the disciples ditldid not know him and
after learning that they had caught
nnothingathingothing he told them to cast thetlle
net onoa the other side of the ship
and instantly the net was full of
fishes and straightway the in-
spiration of the almighty was upon
peter who said thatsthaes the lord
thatsthaes one of his tricks and the
impetuosity of liishisills nature was such
that lie could not wait but threw
himself into the water to gogo and
meetimeetimset the savior knowing that it
was he just as well as if the father
himself hadbad told him so andwhenanywhenand when
theytlleytiley got ashore theytlleytiley found that
their lord hadllad prepared foodfboaaboa for
them of which they all partook
and then the savior takes peter to
task by giving him to understand
that he hadllad called him and fellow
apostlesapostlestoapostlestoto be fishers of men anantlanilantid
says to simon peter simon
son of jonas lovest thou me
morem6remoromare than these hishbishfislfish I11 peter
answered yea lordlor thou know
estestt that I1 love thee the sa
vior said unto him then feed my

lambs repeating hislusiusins question and
admonition three timeti inerinex this re-
buke was sufficient 1foror peter all the
rest ufaf his days wee nevernever hear of
his going fishiiifishing0 againIM

the mornimmorhimmorning of the resurrection
dawns upon us ere long we willivill
findhindbind joseph and liishisilisills brethbrethrenienren over-
seeing and directing thotheth labors of
the elders of israel in the temples
of our god laboring for the redempredeinpredeing
tion of the dead which work will
continue during the thousand years
rest when the savior will bear rule
over the wholewhoie earth
the gentile nations comprehend

not these things congress and the
hireling priests are blind and iigno-
rant

no
to them and why I1 because

theytlleytiley havellave not been born again
being in the same condition thatthattthab
Niconicodemusdernus was whenwilen thetiletilc savior
told liimhim that except a man were
bornbornagainagain that is born of thetiietile water
and the spirit liehelleile could not enter
into or see the kingkingdom0doindoln of god
they talk about relirellreilreligionlonion and they
profess to be teachers of christianity
so far as they honestly believe and
silow by their works that christ was
the son of god so far god will have
them in remembrance so far as
they honestly receive those princi-
ples of morality that should govern
men in their walks of life and their
intercourse with their fellows and
do respect and strive to live them so
far will hebe holdboldhoid themtilem in honorable
remembrance and they will be num
beredbared amongamon the honorable of the
earth and the mercy of the lord
will reach themtilem in liishisilisills duetiue time
but the hypocritewbohypocrite who conceals his
wicked heart under the cloak of
religion whowiiowilo liashasilas a form of godlinessgodlin essiessl
but denies the power thereof all
such will he waste away
Understandunderstandingim0 this as we under-stand them we do not wonder at

this class of persons combining with
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the powers of earth to throw stum
bildblidbilnbling blocks in tbenvaythe way of this com-
munitymulmurlity but will the lord suffer
them to bring persecution upon us I1
peradventure lie mayinayanay and hebe will
ifiitinn it is necessary to prune the vine-
yard to cleanse hiliis people irom sin
to purge out evil and frighten away
the hypocrites in zion for it liashasilas
been decreed that fearfulnesstearfulness shallshalishail
surprise thetlletile hypocrites iniii zion and

if he suffers the wicked to combine
against us hebe will overrule it for the
salvation of the righteousri hteousoteous the-

i righteous can endureithalsenduredendure1 trials realizing
I1 as oileythey do that

behind a frowning providence
he hides a smiling face

and that after much tribulation
comes the blesbiesblessittblessitiblessingsiti g and such arear&ara
of ephraimEpbraim amen

DISCOURSE BY APOSTLEapostlelorenzoLORENZO SNOW

DELIVERED AT LOGAN SUNDAY MAY 6111ollioili 1882

reported by geo F gibbs

THE establishment OF CHARACTER TRAITS THATARETHAT ARE ADMIRABLE
HOWilowliow TO HAVE INFLUENCE WITH HEAVEN WHY MEN SHOULDSHOUID DO
RIGHT THE cultivation OF SPIRITUAL GIFTS THE THINGS OFoff
GOD MUST BE SOUGHT AFTER FASTING PRAYER DEVOTION AND
SACRIFICE

the speaker commenced by read-
ingid the first ten verses and the 18th
verse of thetlletile 35th35 th clicilchapterapter of jere-
miah also partpart of the 139th psalm
and then said
I1 read these verses with a view of

riveting more forciblyfbrcibl upon our un-
derstandingderstanding a principle which I1
desire to present for considerconsiderationtion
namely the establishing of a proper
character as latter day saints be-
fore god our father
I11 am under thethestrongeststrongest impres-

sion that the most valuable considera-
tion and that which will be of the

most serviceservice when we return to the
spirit world will be that of havingbaving
established a proper and welldewell de
fined characterolardiaracter as faithful and con-
sistent latter day saints in thisthia
state of probation in cases where
a stranger applies for employment
or an office of trust it is often re-
quired that hebe produce papers attest-
ing his worthiness from reliable
parties letters of recommendation
and of introduction which are ex-
ceedinglyceedingly useful in their way as-
sistingg in obtainobtaininging favors and privi-
leges which ototherwiseberwise would be0
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difficult to securesecured itjt is however
comparatively easy to obtain a writ-
ten character as it is termed a char-
acter that one can put in his pocket
and indeed according to my obser-
vation it is not infrequently the case
that people are thetlletile bearers of writ-
ten characters which their real and
true character fails to attest
there are those among us who
are recognized as members of this
church who take a vast amount ofor
pains to be favorably known by
those around them but whose real
cbatcterorchaiacierchai acteracier or the inwardness so to
speak of such people is veiled or
disguised being to all outward
appearance reputable latter day
saints but whose inward character
the character that is written indel-
ibly upon their own hearts would
if known render them unfit for the
association and fellowship of the
people of god now this prayer
that I1 have referred to search
me 0 god and know my heart
try me and know my thoughts
and see if there be any wickbdwickawicked
way in me and lead me in the
way everlastinga is very signifi-
cant

ZD

santcant it was a prayer that david
inin thetlletile principal course of his life
could conscientiously and with a
degree of confidence offer up to
the lord butdut there were times
when hebe would feel the faltefaitefalteringfalterimrim
and quiquiveringquiverillverill sencsensationationatlonaaion of weakweaknessness
iiiinillirl iiiofferingoffering up a prayer of this kind

1 I have7easonllave reason to believe that many
attheottheof tiietile latter day saints during a
great portion of their lives cculdcauld
approach the lord in all confidence
andanilantlanti make this same prayer
seauSearsearchcli me 0 god and know
myfiyfay heart and see if there be any
wicked way in me but if we as
a people could live so attoataoastoa to be able
at all times to bow before the lord
inanddofferoffer up a prayer like tat1thisilslis whatwillt
A deliiceliidelightfulohtfultaul thing it would be what

an attainment we should have
acquired in righteousness and
good works to every person who
has at heart the preparing of him-
self for the great change that is the
work of regeneration I1 would re-
commend that hebe adopt this prayer
of david and see how near he can
live accordinaccordiaaccording to the light that he
has so as to make it in all sincerity
part of his devotions to god
many fail in coming0 up to this
standard of excellence because they
do things in secret where mortal eye
cannot penetrate that has a direct
tendency to alienate them from the
almighty and to grieve away the
spirit of god such persons cannot
in their private closet use this
prayer they could not unless they
had repented of their sins and re-
paired the wrong theytileytilby may have
committed and determined to do
better in the future than they had
done in the pastaiidpastapast andiidlidild to establish a
character before god that could be
relied upon in the hour of trial and
that would fit them to associate with
holy beings and withtbewith the Fatherfather
himself when they shallshailshali have passed
into the spirit world in order to
arrive at the state of perfection that
david did when he poured out his
soul to thetiietile lord in the prayer that
I1 have referred to we must be
true men and true women we
must have faith largely developed
and we must be worthy of thetiietiletho
companionship of the holy ghost to
aid us in the work of righteousness
all the day long to enable us to sac-
rifice our own will to the will of the
father to battle against our fallen
nature and to do right for the love
of doing right keeping our eye sinsin-
gle to the honor and glory of gogodd
to do this there must be an inward
feeling of the mind that is conscious
of the responsibility that we are
under that recognizes0 the fact that
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the eye of god is upon us and that
our every act and the motives that
prompt it must be accounted for
andanavandvwee must be constantly en rapport
with the spirit of the lord we
should strive earnestly to establish
the principles ofor heaven within us
rather than trouble ourselves in
f6sterinfostering anxieties like the foolish
people of the tower of babel to
reach its location before we arearc pro-
perly and lawfully prepared to be-
come its inhabitants its advan-
tages and blessinblessingsS inin a measure
tcanallarlari be obtained iinii this probationary
state by learning to live in confor-
mity with its laws and the practice
of its principles to do this there
must be a feeling and determination
todoto do gods will
there are many things that I1

admire in the character of the pro-
phets and especially in that of
moses I1 admire his determination
to carry out the word and will of
god with regard to israel and his
readiness to do everything that was
in thetho power of mailmanmallmali assisted by thetiietile
almaimalmightyigatyghty and above all I1 admire
his integrity and fidelity to the loilolloidloldd
there is something very beautiful
and lovely to contemplate in the
cliarcilarcharacteracter of the children of recliabeechabreclimb
of whom I1 bhaveave read there is some-
thing

e

P that ought to command thetlletileadmirationadm ration of all men and indeed
god himself admired it and re-
cognizedCollicollidedcollizedzed it in thetlletile great promise
that liehelleile made their father as a
recognition of this remarkable
virtuevir tiietifetuie exhibited in their character
namely jonadabJonadab the son ofrecliabotrechabreclimb
shallshailahall not want a manroanmoan to stand be-
fore me forever how comforting
and consolinconsoling what a feelinbeelinfeeling ofot
gratificationgratificati6n and joy to the heart of
a parentaaparimt to receive such a promise
from tilethetlletiie lord because of the
obedienceofobedienceof his children in strictly
adheringadheriii to this counsel his pos

feritytenityterity forever should be representedrepresenterIerlefi
amonamong those who should stand be-
fore the lord and god admires
the men and women todayto day who
pursue a course of rectitude and
who notwithstanding the powers
of satan that are arrayed against
themtheirthein can say get thee behind meinoinelne
satan and who live a righteous a
godly life and such people have
influence with god and their prayers
avail much moses for instance
hadllad suchsuellsueh power with the almighty
as to change0 his purposes on a cer-
tain occasion it will be remem-
bered that the lord became angry
with the israelites and declared
to moses that lie would destroy
theinthem and lie would take moses
and make of him a great people
and would bestow upon him and
his postpoitposterityerity what he had promised
to israel but this great leaiealeaderderandand
lawgiver faithful to his trust
stood in the gap and there plead
with tiletiietlle lord oilonoll011 behalf of his peo-
ple by the power that liehelleile could
exercise andaud did exercise liehelleile was the
means of savingsavidg tilethetiietlle people from
threatened destruction how noble
and gigloriousorious moses must have ap-
peared in the eyes of tilethetiietlle lord and
what a source of satisfaction it must
liavehaveleave been to him to know that his
chsenclioscnachsen people in their obstinate
and ignorant condition had such a
nianman at their head
in jonah again we find allanaliail inter-

esting trait of character when
upon thetlletile raging waters and fears
were expressed by the sailors as to
their ability to save the ship jonah
feeling conscience stricken at the
course lieholleile hadbad taken in not proceed-
ingin to nineveh as commanded of
the lord came forward and con-
fessed himself as being the cause of
the disaster that was about to befall
them andwasandaasand was willingwilnngtobesacrinceilto be sacrificed
in the interest of those on board
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also in other prophets and men ol01or
god although they may have on
certain occasionsoccasions like jonah exhib-
ited weaknesses there is something
reallypallypaliy grand and admirable shown
inin their character but such traits ol01of
character as we find evinced in the
ancient worthies are not the pro-
ducts of accident or chance neither
are theytlleytiley acquired inalnain a day a week
a month or a year but areaie gradual
developments thetlletile results of con-
tinued faithfulness to god and to
truth independent of either the
plauditsplauditeplaudits or criticisms of men
written characters do not always

amount to much they are well
enough in their place however it
isis importaimportantimportsn that we as latter day
saints should understand and bear
in mind that salvatignsalvationsalvatsalsaivatinign comes through
thetlletile gracerace of god and through the
development in us of those princi-
ples that governedovernedoverned those righteous
people before mentioned the idea
Jsis notliot to do good because of the
praispraisee of men but to do good be-
cause in doing good we develop god-
liness within us and this being0 the
case we shallshalishail become allied to god-
liness which wiwill11 in time become
part and portion of our being I1
will refer again to the recliabitesrechabitesRechabites
and thetlletile strong temptation that they
were under when invited to the
temple of god and there in
one of the apartments asked by
jeremiah one of the greatest pro-
phets to drink wine or in other
words to do something that they
hadbad been instructed by their fa-
ther notnov to do but they could
not be moved thetlletile teaching of their
father had found an abiding place
in their heartsbeanhean and thetlletile consequence
was that theytlleytiley utterly refused to do
what thetlletile prophet of godgoa told them
to do the lord himself admired
the course that theytlleytiley took in thistilistills
matter and was letlasketlasled as I1 before said

to make such a glorious promise to
the house of iechadeechabiechab and I1 would
not be astonished tornowtoknowto know that
amongamong tinsthistius people may nowbenobbe found
some of thetlletile descendants
do we not at times do tliinstilingsbilings that

weirevrevve feel sorry for having done I11 it
maymaybebe all very well provided we
stop doing such things whenwilen we
know them to be wrongwron when we
see the evil and then reform that
is all we can do and all that can be
asked of any man but undoubt-
edly it is too much the case with
some that they considerandconsiderand fear the
publicity of the wrollarollwrong they commit
more than committing the wrong
itself they wonder what people will
say when they hearilear of it etc and
on the other hand some are induced
to do certain things in order to
receive the approbation of their
friends and if their acts fail to draw
forth favorable comments or to be
recognized0 theytileytlley feel as though their
labor hadbad been lost and what good
they may have done was a total
failure now if we really desire to
draw near to god if we wish to
place ourselves in accord with the
good spirits 0off the eternal worlds
if we wish to establish within our-
selves that faith which weavevve read
about and by which ancient saints
performed such wonderful works we
must after we obtain the holy
spirit hearken to its whisperings
and conform to its suggestions and
by 110noiloiio act of our liveslivedilvesilver drive it from
us it is true that we are weak
erring creatures liable at any time
to grieve the spirit of god butsobatsobut so
soon as we discover ourselves in A
fault we should repenrepentt of thatthatt wronowrong-
doing and as far as possible repalrepairr
or make good the wrong we mamayy
have committedcommitted by taking0 thiscourse we strengthenn our ccharacterharacter
we advance ourownobrownour own cause and we
fortify ourourselvesselyeselve 4againstgainst temptation
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and in time we shall have so far
overcome as to really astonish otirofirour-
selves at the progress we have madematietle
in selfseifeiff government and improve-
ment
weW have received a gospel that

is inarveinareemarvelouslousious illinlil its operations
through&iu4i obedience to its require-
ments we may receive tllethetiletite choicest
bleblessihirsblessissinzshirs that havellave eveeverr been propio
ausednusedrfiisel to or bestowed upoiiminkh4upon mankind
inin any age of thetlletile world but like
the child with theilletiiefile toy or the play-
thing we tooloo100 often satisfy ourselves
withvith the perishable thingsa of timetirrie
Tforgiorgforgettingiorgettingpygettettinging the opportunities we llavehave
of developdevelopinghlohio within us the great
ibthe eternal priprinciplesncilesnailesp of life and
truth TIthelc lord wishes to establisliestabliestablesllsitsli
aV closer ananda mordmoremouemoie intimate relation
slapbpfweenship between himselfliimselfseif and us hetielleile
wishesivi9fi es to elevate us in the scale of
being and intelligence and this cancailcall
0only1y be done tbthroughrough the medium
of tilethetlletiie evereverlastinglasting gospel which is
specially prepared for this purpose
saysSs dlethedie apostle john every
man that has this hope in him puri
fieth himself even as ilehellelie christ Is
pure are the latter day saints
aapplyinglying ffieprinciplesthe principles of the gos-
pel to6 1

their livesilves and thus accoaccomaccodm
plishingthepliaingthe &og66fdesign of god I1
vewe somsometimessometimsometimeetim though0 perhaps

ikeoiktonotnob to agrestagreata greatgreao extent trouble our-
selves about somesome probable or pos-
sible persecution that our enemies
iliriiillmayay vangbringbang uanu6nupon us vewe look upon
theyasthistoryrastjastyast history of the church andbandbaud
qseethatseethaaseeethittliethat tiie iordliasloldloid has suffered our
enemies on certain occasionsoccasions to
desaesdestroy

i troy our houses despoildespoil us ofot our
propertyproper and drive us from one place
to ananotherotherothen weve say such things
t4vebeehavebave beenn allowed and we querqueryY in
ourout inimindsnils whetherwh6tlier they will istillallailiebskmittedtopermitted to bilnbrinbring trouble upon
1usI and if so tota what extent we
acknowledgea that god has blessed
us2s that lielleile has givengiveA usus houses andaudno 1311

landslande flocks and herds and hasliasilas put
us iuin thethe way to obtain tilethetiietlle conve-
niences and comforts of life we
no doubt appreciate our temporal
condition and would dislike veryveitvely
much to be deprived of theetheaethese blessbiess
niks we enjoy andalid some monderwondermonden
AS to liowhowilow far thetiietile hand of oppression
will be allowed to disturb tiletiietlle quiettuiet
of our mountaifountaimountaintiiiiitil homeshomesandwheandwhetherand whetherherhez
we isas individuals xviwillll11 ever pass
through what tillsthis people endureden luredlurealutea
illinlii earlyeirlybirly daysdaydaw thistins is a matter that
should noinolnot troubletroubie thethietiie saints 0oraododgodt puticulailyjarticularlyparticularly hirhuthinbut what ta my
mindtditid isis far more important is what
clilcalicall MCwe do undermider thetiletlletiie circumstancescircumslances
to elevate ourselves still hihigherhiherher iini
thetlletile 6righteousnessliteoustiess of our god what
alvintagcalvintaovalinigcalinigc blessings and privileges
does this system of salvationsalvatioii which
wfvav0 liaehavehaweilae obed affordaftifToidold andanil what
means shallshailshali be employed to realize
them I1 if there should be a sacri-
fice demanded it will be very 0op-
portune for all those who wish totb
make their religion a study and wabwhbyhb
arefire endeavoring to0 conform toifsthifsto its
requirements bby living it in thentharthac
everyday life to show their willinwilling-
ness

g-
ness to bow to the will of jehovah
acknowledginga&uowl6dgI1 ing0 I1hisilaliails liandhandiland in adverseadversityadversft
abillasillas in prbspefwprosperity
I11 rememberrememberv16tyveryvety well the cloudycloud71and siormystormy daysdyk of kirtland anu4fidana

howbow foolishly some people acteaadte
there were meninertnenineriinertwhowho occupied iiliighlaigh4hah
standing0 in theI1 church shodiswhodiswholdrs
graced themselves having behaved
iin a maumanplannera ivsichivhich14ich afterwards
brotightubbrought the blashblush of shame tothtotheirto theirr
ccheeksihe0s 1therethenekerewasavassvas a reaso4itrreason r
that had they livedlivedsolivedsoeasoso thatthatiligythey
could have 6ffdredupinoffered tip in theirhiiftstheir hearts
davids prayer theywouldthey would nothatethave
been nnumberedPmberoh amoriamong

Z thoseihothothoseseihowho
apostatizedapdtat izod andAd fell in

11 thetbehofirjofhonechonrc
trial itlt woulilbewoulwouldilbelibebe well to examine
ourselvesbUrselves holdhoid communion alkwikwihswith1withnlk
ourselvesodrserves ifilthegetretin the secret closet to

volyol XXIIIXXIIL
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ascertaifiboiascertain howhov wewekalidhalidkaiedstandkaifd asi
1 elders iniiililivi

7

isrisrael1 before the loidlord sas6ao&o that if
114beneed be we lmayimayiwaymay renew ourdilligenceoiirdilligence
and faithfulness and increase our
goodfood works
thele is no doubt speaking of

the people as a whole that we are
greatly improving0 in the sight of
god but althoaithoalthoughugh this is un-
doubtedly the case I1 arnam continconvincedced
iherearethere are poisons among us endowed
with spiritual ingifts and susceptible
of cuticultivationvation that could be exer-
cised if theychosetheythes chosechole to a far greater
extentextent than theyibey are and whowiiowilo could
move much faster in thetlletile ways of
holiness and get much nearer totheto tiietile
lord Bbutiit the spirit which at-
tends the thingscac3 of this world is
operating upon theinthem to that extent
t

that they do riotnot increase tbthoseose
spiritual powers and blessings
theytheybey doriotdoriptdo not place themselves in that
closere relationshiprelatiobsbip to the lord that
jteiselscisis their privilege as men holding
thethe liolholyy priesthood callcailcalicalleded andanaochosensen totb peripetiperformperioiinotinoiin a special work inin
thotheahedhe midst of mankind As it was
with peter and the rest of the apos-
tles in thetiietile days of their gloom when
thehe master the saviorsaylor of the world
hungbungcl upon the cross their hope
and prospects sunk in daidaldarknesskness
havingbaving lost the real spirit of the
mission to which they hadbad been
oaloaiballedealcalledealledled in their despair they said
aletlet us go a ashingfishing let us return to
our nets to our former business
so it is with somesorrie in our day there
tarelareare men among us upon whom the
splatspirit of the almighty once rested
mightily whose intentions were
once as good and pure as those of
angels and who made covenants
with god that they would serve
him and keep his commandments
ibniununderderaer every and all circumstances
andwandwana many of such were ready and
willingfilingVi to leave their wives and
thchildrenildrenlidren toggtcgpto go or come as the case

might be in thetilo intinterestbrest of the cause
they had espoused but bowhowhow is it
now with some of those elders I1
they do not feefs6ufeelgeel so todayto day their
affections are set upon thetiietile tilingsthiiigsbilings of
this world whichwbichabich the lord liashasilas
enabled them to acquire that they
wait now until they are called and
inin many instances whenwilen called they
obey more out of a desire to retain
their standingstandiij and position than a
real heartbeartheartfeltfeltfeit love of 11thee labor
to which they may have been
called
this is theteleteie condition of all men

no matter how well they start out
who allow their thoughtthoughts and affeaffec-
tions

c
to run after the world and its

ways and it is a plain and indispu-
table proof that when this is the
case with men they love the world
more than they love the lord and
his work upon thetiietile earth having
received the light of the everlasting0gospel and partakenpartakerpartaken of the good
things of the kinghingkingdomdomadomi andbeingand being of
the seed of israel and heirs to great
and glorious promises we should
labor with fidelityy and diligence to
accomplish what god has designed
to do through us we should be men
and women of faith and power as
well as good works and when we
discover ourselves careless or indif-
ferent in the least it should be suff-
icient for us to know it in order to
mend our ways and return tothe
path of duty
when our friends are stricken

down by sickness and disease or
when our little ones are in the ago-
nies 0of pain and death th6reshouldthere should
be elders in our midst who have
educated themselves so thoroughly
in developing the siftsofgiftsofgiftsgiftsofof the spirit
within them and in whom the
saints have such perfect condidconfidconfidenceence
that they would always be sought
after insteadofliistead6insteadoff doctors therearethereasethereThereareareX
men among us who possess the gift
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of healing and might have great
faith but they do not exercise the
gift they do not live for it and
therefore do not have the power to
use it so effectually as they might
there are men in this church who
arere as good in their hearts and feel-
ings as men ever were but lack faith
and energy and do not obtain really
what itit is their privilege to receive
if their faith their energy and de-
termination were equal to their
goo900goodd feelings0 and desires their
honestyandhonesthonestyyandand goodness they would
indeed be mighty men in israel
indand sickness and disease and the
power of the evil one would flee be-
foref them as chaff before the wind
yet we say we are a good people
and that we are not only holding
our own but making great advances
iiiin righteousness before god and
no doubt4doubt wewe are but I1 wish to
impressimpress upon you mybrethrenmy brethren and

T

sisters that there are elders among
us endowed with spiritual gifts that
may be brought into exercise through
the aid of thetho holy ghost thetho
gifts of the gospel must be culti-
vated by diligence and perseveraperseverancenm
the ancient prophets when desiring
some peculiar blessing or important
knowledge revelation or vision
would sometimes fast and pray forfbifon
days and even weeks for that pur-
pose
As saints of god elders of israel

we should be willing to devote time
and labor making every necessary
sacrifice in order to obtain the pro-
per spiritual qualifications to be
highly useful in ouroar several callings
and may the lord inspire every
heart with the importance of these
matters that we may seek diligently
and energetically for the gifts and
powers promised in the gospel we
hayehavehate obeyed

v ai4i
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I1 have been very happy in attend-
ing the meetingsF of this conference
I1 have rejoiced in listeninglistenilt to thetb e
remarks of brethren 11who10 have
spoken and earnestly hope that 1I
maybemay be influenced and guided in the
remarks I11 may make by the same
spirit allailantlanilanti power which has actuated
them realizingeealizingrealizhig as I1 do that god
is workinworking in the leartsieartsclearts of the
Ssaints anandd is at thetiietile same time
holding as in liishisilisills hands the destiny
of nation I1 have seen no happier
daythauthisday than tilistills and while proscrip-
tive exportexpost factofacionaoto laws abridging the
liberties of thetlle people have been
and others myrolymoly liereafterhereaftehereafterliereafterr be enacted
by the lawmakerslaw makers of the nation
still the honest and good thetlletile meek
and pure in heart rejoice in thetiietile
holy one of israel who while pre-
serving their lips from uttering guile
makes steadfast their feet dilinsllsli tiidotiidnzlonzionalon
that they slip not

I1 am not aware that we asis a peo-
ple have ananyy policy marked out by
which to meet the issues or over-
come the annoyances which may be
forced upon us but with those who
merit the constant companionship
of thetlletile holy ghost all will be wellwenweliweil
tllethetile sight of the eye thetile hearing
of the ear the touch of thetiietile hand
may eacheacil and all be deceived but
thetlletile instructions of the spirit aaree inini
all things correct the combincombinedbombin
senses may misguide or fail but hebe
who happily secures the companion-
ship of the holy spirit walks in the
wayswes of life and neither fears be-
comes wearynorweawearyrynornor faints by thetild way-
side christ as the author of hu-
man redemption himself a williwilling
sacrifice comprehending by hnshis
divine nature the fulnessfalness of this
great truth commanded his dis
ciplesitociplesciplecaplessitoto tarrytarryatmarryattarryatfat jerusalem until
endowed with power from on bihighh
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until liehelleile should send thetiietile comforter
whose mission it traswasiras to show them
things to 1 come bring all thintilingsbilings
aichvhlchvelchhich he6 had iatiglttotaught to ilicitheirilieir re-
membranceinemerinembrmemf brancei ancer and lead them into all
truth
tlley bad1istenedhad listened to the words of

liflandlif6andilfelife and light as the inarmarvelousveI1ous ser
an3nmonon on the mount came from the
diyipmdivinsllpslips of theirlonitheir lordLonI and master
theythy had seen him touch the eyes
of thethe blindblind making them toio sesee
gain tbeearsthe ears dof tlia&afthetie deaf to heahearheanr
aandioliadvituestehad witnessedd his power quicken
into life the decondecomposingosinusin body6fbody of
aqtqke deaddeudew they lladhaabadlaa traveledithroughoutrp aiotittfiethe laiiiarilandd of budeatudeaaude with
and perhapsrlapsclaps watched madymanymany wearyyary
nights to keep him from the injury
oili6seofthoseorthoseof those 40who desired to harmbairnhairn him
theybidthey hidhadbid eatenelteneeten andana dranitdranicdrabic with and
slepbslephL by him listeninglisteninw by night
andanaanS ddayay to the inspired instructinstruciiistrjid
tinslins but notwithstandingll11 all the
experience thus gqine&durigained duringg years
ofbf unsurpassed opportunity for
teainoteainilearningpg the truth aas it was in him
they wafewbfewere not yet fully qualified and
authorized to preach that perfect law
of liberty thetlletile gospel of their re-
deemer

re-
demer hence the commcommandand
0r tarry ye in the oltycity of jerusalem
untilintil ye be endowed with power
&6igromfrom onoiloii high
the comforter which came to

them is the same that has comecoma to
psiasiaspas and his mission then as we
have demonstrated it now to be was
to0 brimbring things to the remembrance
showghow thingsthins to come and lead into
all truth no man has authority to
preach the gospel and administer its
ordinances without a commissioncommission
from jesus christ and the seal of
socsuchh commission has always been
andana always will be thetlletile gifts bless
ings and endorsement oft the holy
ghost which notnob only leads to the
dormform but also to the power of
sodlgodlsodigodlmessdI1 imessn1esS I1

it is this that cheers the hearts of
the latter day saints brings know-
ledge of thingstbings past present and to
come unites andianclantlandl makes themthein iiin

i theintheir tesfimbitestimonyny hhopesapesdpes andinakna aspiraaspirkasperk
i tionstibnstibas distdistinctincL from all the world a
peculiar people 1

the elderseldeaeiders of israel acting underundoundenunde
the authority ofanafanof an endless priepriestsaysty
hoodbood bear the message of peaceopeapeacemceoQ 1

lifflandlif6landilfelife i andanasalvationsahrationbabionbablon totd the inhabitinhabitantsapts
of aai fallenfailen worldorldorid without Mmooneyrooneyoney
and withoutwithoufewithousewit houfe price they visit the
ends of the earthearhearb and whilvwaratwhile warnward
ing the wi6kedofwicked of the judgmentsthejudgnioxits to
come they urge the hohonestdesbanddestandand goodciod
to gather before the coming of the
greatandgreagreat andtand dreadful daywhenday when baby
ion shall fall bearing a faithful
testimony they sneak of that which
they know and testify of fliatwilichchatithati whicli
they hayehave experienced saying 1 do0
thtiletiietllee will of the father and you shall
know whether the doctrine is true or
false in this their testimony difdlfdiot
fers from that of the ininistepministers of
all other religious denominations
and they nobnotnou only speak as having
authority buttheyburtheybut they have it where
outside of the church of jesus
christ of latteraayLattelatterlattenrAayday saints is there
a man authorized to make the pro-
mise of the knowledknowledgknowledgee of god by
revelation as the reward ofor obe-
dience to the principles of the
gospel I1 who beside the elderelderseiderseiders
of this church are commissionedcommissiond
to perform ordinances in the nambcambname
of the father son and holy ghost
through which and by which the
comforter comes to the obedient
penitent leading him into all truth
and showingsh6wirig him things to comelcornelcomei
who beside them are authorized
by god commissioned by jesus
and endorsed by the holy spirit
to preach repentance baptism and
the laying on of hands saying to
the inhabitants of the earth 1 be-
lieve in the doctrines of jesus
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chrischristchrlst repent of all sins be im
iiiersedtrieised in water for their remission
and have handsbands laid upon you for
the reception of the holy ghost
and you shall knowtheseknowenow these things to
be true for through obedience to
the law of life comes the testimony
of jesus which is the spirit of
prophecy
ask the members of the so called

christian sects if their ministers
come to them offering such a test of
theirautboritytotheir authority to speak in the name
of him who descended beneath all
things that he might arise above all
things ashaskaekaeh them for the testimony
of him who led captivity captive
andalid gave gifts to men what gifts
taptbptheyy have to offer what promises of
godly knowledge they have to make I1
ask thethemm for the testimony of jesus
and to show the plan of salvation
built upon the rock of revelation
against which the gates of hell can-
not prevail and you will be made
painfully to feel that they have none
of these things A form of godli-
nessnesss theymamayy exhibit but thepowerfhefoicerthe fowerpower
they do not have

go ye into all the world and
preacheach tbthee1 gospel to every creaturewehe that believethbelieveth and is baptized
shallahallbhailthail be saved buthebut he thatbelieveththat belibellbeilbelievetheveth
not shall be damned and these
signs shall follow them that believe
in my name they shall cast out
devils they shall speak with new
tonghestheytongues they shall take up serpents
and if they drink any deadly thing
it shall not hurt them
such was the commission given to

the apostles anciently and the gifts
and blessings some of which I1 have
enumerated following thetlletile believer
whose faith led to works were evi-
dences of the authority of the lords
disciples who bore that commission
their testimony being true and
faithful received the endorsemenendorsementendorsement
of thetilctile holhoiholyy spirit

liplikeuiplikeunlike ministers of the various
christian denominations thetlletile elders
of this church claim no part of the
commission given by the lord to
his ancient apostles but they do
claimj and do have authorityfromauthority from
jesus chnahnchrisfcst to preach his gospel
and the signs that followed believers
then follofollowW them now as thousands
can testify most so called chris-
tians have long since discarded thathqth
idea of works holdinIiolding that salva-
tion comingconiing only by grace belief
alone is essential
now I1 holdboldhoid that they have not

only discardedalldiscardeddiscardedalledailallailali works but belief
as well my reason for so doing isistF
think logical and conclusive jesus
declared that certain signs should
follow them that believe but modern
divines do not even pretend that
any one of the signs enumeratedenumeratecl
follow those that accept their teach-
ings therefore relying upon the
words of the lord we must we are
boundboand to conclude that they do nut
even believe the gospel or if they
do the promisepromise of christ certainly
fails I1 am aware that such a con-
clusion gives a choice between but
two horns of a disagreeableg dilemmdilemmadilemaa
but we had nothing to do in the
arrangement of matters which havehav&bavehava
brought it about we only speak
of facts as theytlleytiley exist again ask
the ministers of any of the pro-
testanttestanttestanr churches where they gob905go
their authority to preach I1 they will
tell you not from the roman mother
church which claims apostolic suc-
cession from peter but they will
refer you 1I think in most instances
to the words ojesusdjesusofjesus already quoted
wherein liehelle instructed liishisilisills disciplesdisciplei
to go into all the worldworlworldanddAndand preach
thetlletile gospel to every creacreaturetur etc
they will tell you that here is where
theygetthey getgeb their authorityandauthority and they
claim thatthatcommissioncommission is to them as
well as to those to whom 1it ivwasas diai
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rectlyerectly given let us submit the
test and see how this claimstandsclaim stands
those who anciently had the com-
missionmission and authority were endorsed
1byly thetlletile spirspitspiritit and power of god which
causedciusedcertlftiucertain heavenlyheavenlygiftsgifts and
blessings to follow those whobelievedwhobelieved
their testimony and teachings do
anygbfany of those gifts and blesbiesblessingssins
follovfoil6wfollon the believers in the teachings
of modern divines who claim thetiietile
same authority andanil commission I1
no notnob one they the ministers
themselves hold them nonessentialnon essential
andanil hence done away they are
indeed done away so far as our
christian friends are concerned and
ewisso is the authority and commission
of their ministers done away so far
aas the endorsement of their teteachingachim
byvy the holy ghost is concerned
I1 desire here to bear my testimony

that the gifts and blessings ennumer
atedabed by the savior as thosethose that
should follow believers do follow in
this day the authoritative preaching
and adminisadministraadministrationtrAtion of the ordinances
of the gospel and that the elders
of tilistillstilsilllillii church are clothedclotciot lied with au-
thority fromfrontfroni GOgod it dididdilI not come
from the roman mother Clicil1hurehhurchurch
nnoror from any of her protestantproteqtant
dauibdaughtersters but was restored to earth
in burdayourdayour day by peterpeler jamesjanies and
johnlolin to whom jesus himself gaveave
it in theirchargetheir charge it was authority
that bore fruit as temlitewittestimonynony of its
efficacyicacyicaco anddivineand divine power commit-
ted to thetlletile charge of gods servants
iddoifdoit doesdueses likewise in this age aninitamong0thisims peOpeoplelleliejle
lackinlacking the revelations ofdlfdif the

holy choghostst men and selfcoifstituseirconstitu
tedfed inministersiiiisters are not led into all
truth but teach instead thereof
opinions and vain lmaimaimnimaginingsgillings0 As
an ulinstancesianestane 1I refer to ai sermon
prpreached notilot longlungiong since by anau emi-
nentI1 divine inilliiilii thetlletile eastrast for whose
libliberalei views and oufoutoutspokenspoken advoaavo

cacy of them in many respects I1
eenterainnterfainenterkinenterain admiration forborrorfortheydortheyor they have
illin111 my opinion a tendencytendeiie to liberal-
izeize the ideas of some who otherwise
would have inclined to religiousbigreligious big-
otry or onoiloll011 thetlletile other hand to
liiitiliffidelityinfidelity in seeking to illustrate
how the various christian sects
were moving heavenward this di-
vine compared the kingdom of
godgott to the city of philadelphia
which has numerous railway con-
nections leading from almost every
direction but all centering in that
city upon these numerous rail-
ways daily move many trains com-
posed of numerous cars containing
many people traveling from variousvarious
directions on different roadsrons but
all bound for thetlle city of phila-
delphia now this doctrinee being
broad and liberal would certainly
commend itself to every thoughtful
and Ccharitable christian didildidI it not
when ttestedsted by the masters perfect
standard reveal a defect a fatal
one too which allailali11 who rely upon it
must eventually find to their disap-
pointment aliarliarllallamiI sorrow the doc-
trine howeverattiactivehoweverattrtictiveisis absolutely
untrue for jesus himself itliasas de-
clared

de-as
that there is but one vay

straight is thetlletile gatecuteitte and nirrovwirroxwirronnirrov is
thetlletile way not many ways like thetiietile
roads leading to the city of phila-
delphia and few there be that find
it
now why do eminent eeducated

influential men who have chosenchosen
1

tiiethotilethe ministry as a profession and who
pretend to teachteacutheooripelthe gospel to others
advocate as doctrine i leoley aoso alamediame-
tricallytricallycillycaily opposed to the et ernal truths
advanced by christcliristclorist himselfhimselfl1 the
answer isis simple lacking the inspira-
tion anand revelaioisrevelatioasrevelations ofor thellietiietile holy
spirit havihavinhavinghaviigq iionoliollo Cocombrtercomortercomfortermortenmorter to leaiealead
them into all truth brimbring thingi to
their remembrance audandatidshowsilow them
thingthinpthiap to come they teach for doc
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trine the opinions of men banbeing
filfilledaedied with worldly wiswisdomdorndoin but notndhothol
fhiidilde powerpover ofgodof godgot tlletilethey divine for
money and prepreachych for I1hireI1 irelre Aagaihagaidpili
christrist prprayedeachyohroh that his idisciplesllsiples
iblightni9lit be one with him as hellelieile was
with the father and thatillthakillthat allaliail should
believebelleveslevesieve the umastroumdsds of thetlle disciples
that they might be one svith him
aias-he was one with the father aharrareane
christians claiming bellerbeliefbelier in thosthosethoau
17wordsords oneonetonelT no thetlle variovarloyariovadiousvarioustv deno-
minationsmi are not only divideddivided
against eaeachellelicil other but in someoineolne liiiiililin-
stances1migemipes arearcaro adiviaividividedded aamongalijlij om them
selves duridurlduringtw tiletilotiietlle 1hitelite1teate cac1civil wariwar aass
iys ststatelstteilstreilatel yesterdayy6terday IDmembersellieilltiersfiersfrers ol01or
tleisime10 ame clillcalillchurchrell southlith of tr10C imasontas0I1i
arilapilariiahlahi jnodnnanndixonjnnll11 line wen prakin for the
asi4siqesfruction

1

hictioll orof theirmeirmelr bretbrethrenhren addidoddidof the
samestilylbsawe church 110rionojtliitilitll ofitmofitof it while onbi

1

1

thetvqtva
1

otherothen handliandbandllandiland those north werewerg
Dawknwklkilighig a like pepetitiontw911 tto thetiietile same
god6041 against tlert1leirtieraler 41brethrenetlirtiii south ofaxtwt6x line Aaccordingcebiding 1howeveriovceicelper tto
theiroellwiilwiir ollkowlkaw illeinilleiiidea of61 oodoudgod6oduddoddbod lie110lleile could
hardlyeardlyal 1 llavelive jiheardard antand anhaftahnansweredswered
eithereltherither partypattyearty aqfqforoorr having uuno body
Lbeq couilillotcould nothot heirMIrl aandiid114ild having no
masDaspassionsmassionssions liehelleile would havellave been inIfdineientifferentafferentderentferent bachebalhellad he heenbeenbeep able to hear
notwithstanding this hovehosehoweverver

many very many oilon both sides were
destroyed and as we believe need-
lessly

1

of 611eone tilingthing0 we may be
certacertainiii antand that is tat1thele members of
tbeyariouthe varvadousonsi christian denominations
anearefl potliot oieole therefore there iis luithiltbilt
oneilelieilu of twotntwitnt i conclusions at which tiletiietlle
reasoolliireasoning ami elioufliouthoughtful11trul cancallcatlcati arrivearrive
elthereither al&ljid lias ceasceaseded to answer
illthe pprayerrayer of his son or the various
cinflictingconflictingifflicting religious sects areaie not be
lieveroiieveroevers illiniiilii the gospel and as tlleytileythey
putpulut preatgreatreat stress upunupon faith or beliefbelielbellef
Iiliaveiliavihave endeavored audtliinkaudand think I1 have
fioilokkonottoiledttiledfailed to slisllsilsliowshiowov that they are not
yenen true believers for they are
certainly nonotnoct united and one with
christwistalst asis he is one lithiwithiwith liethelleile fathereatherFatlierilerilen

jiorasiiorasnor as his inclancientincient disciples werewerg oneohe
vitilvutligitil him
iliinlil nmentioningeiitioviw theetilee mattersmatteus I1

havehavi triedtiled to 10loto bo iliinlil a respectful
mainiermanner bavlihavilhavnghaengi- tregardrefrardrefrand fordfor tiietileh e feel-
ings of tliosetljfsetriose wwhoh 0 diffeedifferdiffef from us iniiiilk
ielapiielipireligiousous affairs there are many
people inh thetiietile world whovilo do notslotilot be-
lieve as we do butbut for whom I1
entertain ahlilaaqilahigh personal regard
foror accoraccordingdilug to tllethetiie lilightflit flieytlieyilleyfileyaliey
kavelhavellavelhavehive 01they aieniealepep e moramoralmorai1 iihonest01iesles t alandid
just andalid areas devoted toC what they
believe tto bbe lihtriht as wevvevye popossiblysibly
canVIMeimedm be thousandstimus4n41 3 and hundreds
0ofk tthousandsI1 ioiisiodisiiifl9 of people in thtlletilee worldvoritj
areire just as sibesinceresinceiesibeelosibelloeioeieelo as we are huttohutbut to
be sincere in a matter does not makeinaemabeinre
diatthatolat matter truetiueetue
while at thetiietile city of mtdcualtixico Ileiee

centlybently I1 saw many exlnbftioiisbx10hioiis of
religiousus tldevotion alidand shicsincerityerity
on certainrbailltaill feastteastoeastbeast daystiaw peopleaberepeople Aberethere
do strstiiip e things 111 haveiavaiavg seen vo-
m

wo-
m

wo-
menmeliell walic upouponIL llielriettleft afiekfiektieess zhuthuthreeee
11milea1118liisllis over iloughroughastallastollstonyY roads11ads being
revarrewardedded at the endorendena of theirther painfpainfulpaina
journjourneyey with a plaited crowncrown of
thorns placed upon their heads
while beingbeinrbeier carried upon the shoul-
ders ofot strong men amid the cheer-
ing multitude whowiiowilo praisedthempraised them for
having accomplished what they be-
lievediievedtoto be aa saintly meritorious
task again

Z
I1 have seen ladiesladles

of refinement wealth andatulalpi influence
trailtrall meirmelr rich satin and velvet
robesrousroosruos through thetlletile dirt and filth
aecilacetiaccumulatedinulatedinsulatedinu lated pollupon thetiletiietlle floors of the
greatareat cathedral for hourshoura they
wwould0uld kneelkieel iniiiirilri adoration before an
imageimage0 wliilevhilewhilechile being jostled by igno
rarantlanti i t degradedegraded1 vermin coveredincovered in
eminsdiinstmins worshippingworsbippiligworshipping at the same
sas1shrineirine oilon011gli otheroilier occasions I1 have
wittiuitncssedwittiessedessed for weeks 6togetheretheitliethe
revelry of catholic I1maskers who
frequented the streets theatrestheatiegtheartrestheatheatrestiegties and
balls night andafidabid day at some of
those masked balls it waiwalwas sallsaidsali
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sconesscenes were enacted that were so
immoralitxoral in their tendency that thegeneralofgenpralgfgeneralougeneralof tlieaiexicaiithe mexican armyiriiiyis8tiedissued
bjordersrobisroblrobi s prohibiting7 officersofflcers and men
ofoithebithethe armybriny from attending them
and yet at the terminationterminatioit of the
tthirtybirtyhirtyhinty days dissipation religious
sificeisincerityity caused thosepoorthose poor ignorant
people to feel free from sin after con-
fessing16ssingz to their priests and receiving
absolutionlbsolut ionlon for all their abominations
aiidsecuringaand securing a great black mark in
thojormthe form of aa cross in their fore-
heads now while these lingsthingsti
andmanyand2manyand many others which I1 have no
tivetimetime to mention appeared veryrevergrevery re-
pugnantplpugnantignant immoral and dehadebadebasingshig in
ttheirhAir practice and tendency yetyett
I1 respected those people in their
relirellreilreligiousgibus belief customs and cere-
moniesmoniesmoules as I1 desire to respect the
people of other creeds so ionlonlongiong as
theytheydonotdodonotnot infringeinfringeupollupon the lightsrightsii
and liberties of others for god
intends that all should be absabsolutelyolutely
free in such matters when adam
andanoahiafiafidevedEveoeveeve werewereplacdplaced inutile garden
the doctrine of free agency0 was fully
estaestablishedblisbed and endorsed by the
creator for he there gave av con-
ditionalditional commandment obedience
to which was to perpetuate life
disobedience was to bring death
bubutt the choice was left with the
man and woman and from that
day to this liehelleile liashasilas intended that
manmailmaiimali should act upon his own agenaagencagency
thabthatthap hehiehib should be permitted to
receive the truth choosing the
path that leads back to the presence
of god and the knowledge that
comes from above or on the other
hand to reject it following in the
pathrthnth whichleadswhich leads to ruin and destruc-
tion
in this great american govern-

ment a man should be free to wor-
ship the father thetlletile son and the
holy ghost hebe sliouldshould be equally
free to worship a mountainmoulitaili a

istream the sun moon or anything
or not to worship at all so long as
his practice and belief do notnoa ininter-
fere

ter
fere with the iiiitiilllilili alienable rightslights0guaranteed to man so ionlonlongiong should
he be free
from the time when god gave16gave to

inman and woman their free agency
in the garden of eden makihfakihmamaldhgikih
the law andalid denningdefiningc the penaltyfonpenalty fon
breaking that law I1 can find nothing
in thetiletiietlle revelations that would bind
or fetter thetlletile soul or the bodyofbody of the66
children of men there was liowilow
everieveryever onpgnp unconditional conlconicommandmandmaud
it was givengivpngivan in the generagenerationtiow of
the heavens when god created mhaman
andandi woman in his own image
and that command still restsurestaurests uponpon
the fishes of tilethetlle sea upon thetiietile fowls
of the air upon tilethetlletiie beasts of the
field aldandaid all beatillqthrobbingilabeating throbbing nanaii
ture naturally obeys the edict
1 multiply and replenish theearththeeartathe earth
this great unconditional unrepealed
law isis still in forcefoicefolce thetlletile romankoman
catholic church as it has done lierehere i

toloretofore may issue edicts binding cer-
tain members of that church to
celibacy making the union ofmanof man
and woman conomcbnomobnoxiousious butbutt that
great command is nevertDevertneverthelessbeless still
binding the roman church and
ourownobrownour own government in theirblindtheir blind
efforts to defeat the purposes of godgodi
may continue to forbid marriage
and thus fulfill ancient prophecy
but their efforts should not surprise
us Is there anything occurring inin
the midst of thetlletile nation todayto day that
we have not anticipated I11 I1 have repre
centlybently returned from the east andi
rejoice exceedingly in what I1 saw
manifested there does god hold
the members of congress responsible
for their acts as hebe does tat1thele elders
of this church I11 no they willbe
judged by the light they have and
no more they are many of them
educated and are men of influenceinfluencer
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t however but little
genuine moral courage notwith-
standingstandim0 the evident disregard forpprinciplerin ciple manifested by some of
them torebidtouebidtouching affairs in which we
are interested I1 confess that
I1 lose confidence in them witlithewitliwitritlilithethe
deepest regret aridandarld find it most
difficult to withdraw the faldfaid i for-
merlymerlyreposedinreposed in the lawmakerslaw makers of
0ourU r 0greatreat nation I1 still desire and
hope to be able to continue praying
for them and forrorhorforthetiietile president and
cabinet that they may honorbonor the
positions to which thetlletile people have
called them we will uphold sus-
tain and pray forfur them atleaseatleastat least until
god rejects and condemns their
works there is salt in the nation
yetyet I1 try to comprehend the feel-
ings of faithful abraham when
pleading for sodom aildgomorrahand gomorrah
which had they contained five
righteous men might have been
spared
now I1 think jtliere are agrestagreata great

many more than five righteous men
righteous according to the light

they have in the united states
gogoodroengooimendroenlmen too iwiiowiloV I110 while tlleytiley can-
not see as w see and while theytlleytiley
cannot endorse our peculiar ideas in
regard to thetiietile plan of human salva-
tiontion love liberty cherish the mem-
ory of our forefathers and regard
the foundations of this great gov-
ernment so highly that they could
nonott even under the pressure of pub-
lic opinion vote for a measure so
Tadicwadicradicallyailyally wrong a measure so tho-
roughly unconstitutional as every
lawyer must know the edmunds
law to be there were a few lionhonilon
bmbrableblebie members of congress whose
highregardforhigh regard for thetlletile labors andsacandracand sac-
rifices of our forefathers precluded
thernthemthein frowadvocatingfromfrow advocating that infamous
measure which strikes with deep
intent and a spirit born of hatred
at the very foundation upon which

our 11government andtbeand the libertiesmerties of
the peoplepoplepopie rest those lionohonorablerableraklerakie
gentlemen in opposing the billbinbid
counted the cost by tealyealteairealizingizing that
their course in the matter mimightobb
offend their constituents who by
reason thereof might retire them
forever from the walks of public
political life
now I1 must admit that it would

have required nerve and 0genuinegenuine
moral courage to enable members of
the republican party todtetoqteto vote against
thetlletile passage of that bill whenwbeiwoeii the
party lashiash was being swung around
them asa I1 have never before seen a
party lash used to overcome the
fear arising fromhornbomm thetlletile contemplated
action of constituents at home and
thetlletile cut and the sting of thetlletile party
leaders in congress required more
conrancoinagecouran thanthailthall we could reasonablyr sonablesonabl
expect from members of the dimidomidomi
ilailaiiautlailt party moral courage isis a
virtue possessed by few men in thisthithls
gilded age in which ambition
rather thanthailthall principle too frequently
is the moving cause which prompts
to action iviINIintwhenbienfienhben therefore party
leaders sarcasticsaicastiesarcastic7saisal castlecastiecastic7 and unscrupu-
lous shake their fists under aheihethe
noses ofor their timid followers
daringdarlng them to plageplace themselves
upon record as advocates of 1 I mor-
monism by opposing measures in-
tended for tlletile bondage of 1 mormor
mons it is indeed difficult and
we ought not to expect weak men
under such circumstances totqaq dudo what
is right
I1 rememberrememberbeforogoingbefore going easthereastcereast cer-

tain1 petitionspetitionstoto concongressgress were being
circulated iniiiiliilu the midst of the lat
tertortordayday saints which weieweleweiwel e after-
wards I1 understand signed by
about 65000 people and what was
the prayerprayeprayerofrofof those petitionerspetitioners did
they ask congress to endorse poly-
gamy or in the least manifest sym-
pathy for the marital relationsrelations of
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the latter day saints I11 no the
burden of tlethetie prayer of this com-
munity was to give us a trial before
condemning us to hear our cause
before convicting and executing us
in other words that an investigating
committee be sent to the people of
utahTRAtrn to see them as they are to
comepoine if need be into our homes
ddidandid pry into every detail of oursocialour social
relations and then judgeindge the tree
by its fruits if tbechffdrenthe children of the
latter day saints as has been as-
sertedsertedareare frail in body and weak in
intellect we asked the statesmen of
our land to come widaidalda id demonstrate
it for our berleberiewerlebenefitfit and their informa-
tion or send a competent and relia-
ble commission to investigate the
matter for them if wwee are an im-
moral people as we have been
accused of being we want the na-
tion to savsaysas so throuthroughthrougligli tbemoutlisthe mouths
ofor honorable men that is what
we prayed for our petitions wereweie
honotot heard I11 doubdoubtdouhtt if theytlleytiley were
even readyead and yet havellave we any
fiefidflefeelingslings of enmity towards our
naei6nbecausenation because of lutittlulit I1 have not
notnat in thefhe least there is not Aa man
woman or child in all this broad
land for whom I1 have one particle
of hatred thank god for that
that is what my rcreligionrcliggioliggio has taught
me and while I1 know that I1 am
by iionoliollo niemismeans perfect in keeping
that hiherhigher laylawlav which jesus gave
namelynameiy lovillorelove your enemies bless them
that curse you do good to them that
hate you and pray for them which
despitefullyrespitedespitefullyjullyjuliy use youyou and persecute
souyoubu I1 amini trying to become so
that is a law of the gospelwhichgospel which
we must all eventually observe inin
spirit and practice I1t am trying
to pray for men who by ninightbt and
day uusesas6 their influence and every
means in their power to crush out
a people whom I1 love and who
are innocent before god of the

vile slanders constantly heaped
upon them when we as saints
of thethil most high shallshailshali havehavo
learned to love our enemies and pray
for those who despitefully use us
shallshailshali have learned it so well chatithafcthati
prayerful humble practice im
presses it upon the tablets of curfourfouioub1
hearts from which every desire toi
oppress our fellowman liashasilas becrafbeeivbecrif
eradicated then and not till then
will the governmentovernmentovernment rule and do
minion be given into the handsbands of
this people
zionzioiizioni will be redeemed gods

kingdom bear sway and his people
under christ jesusjaus our lorilordlort will
rule when the lawlav goesgoes forth from
zion and the word of the lord from

1jerusalem
much has been said about the do-

minationinimination of the 1 I mormon priest-
hood inin europe in the states otoi
the unionuidonaidon and even inittlitlil mexico ibit
has been stated that 11 mormonscormonsMormons
are controlled like slaves being
obliged to yield obedience ribtorrihriahiriahtribrabtortoror
wrong to the behest of church
leaders 1I1 bear my testimony that
the statement is utterly untrue
no part ofoftheuniontheunion possesses a freer
and more independent people than
these mountain valleys indeetvtindeed I1
hesitate not to say that their equal
in fearlessness of wrongful church
political or other influences cannot
be found elsewhere they neither
crouch beneath public opinion nor
cower before the pulpit and press
the names of prominent business
men of eastern cities withvith whom
for years our mercmeremerchantshantibantihants have done
business appearappearedeI in the public
prints as the vice ppresidentsreside n ts of anti
mormon meetings thus making

them seem to join in the raid
againstaptiinst our people when asked
regarding the matter a number con-
fessed that their names hadllad been
used without either their knowledge
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or cpu bentient antjnt tlleytiley ha urb thytlletile

rhoalr0oalnooBOO al colleacollyacomage neceesarytsary to phenipteni the
current of publicublicbublic ppilliollqiiiijioi amiaill runronnir
the risk of incurring thefheibehe disyleasuie
of4 the press by withdrawingbyvithdrawing theintlieirtheir
names and while disclaiming to
neane personallypeisondersondelson allyaily any sypsympathypathy wjkwj1w 4
the anti 11 mormonmormoiiMormmormoniolioiioil raisraidsrals thentilen so
numerous in the eastt they dare not
publicly goao express themselves
nowhow while epiediedlepiessingexprgingessing sympathy
for those who under any cirgcirpcircum-
stances

tim
could be placed in such pva

position I1 am bold to asserta 4ertbert that
mwllerem6whoremillere in utah amongmopmon latterr dayY
faints could such a thiligbething be found
such domination eqlejecclesiasticalatticalasticalastical
political or social does not exist in
utah amonamong the mpripppsmprmpns pps
sibly it maynayway exist inin the midstnilst ofot
those cornpriiqgjbeircomprising their enemiesneinelneipiesaiespiesales and
ipqwnhaettpown lieielibie mitwita the hingring whatyr mayway have been saldsaidPW or what-
everexer may hereafterheeafter be asserted re-
garding the domination of the
11 mormon priesthooddf I1 know no
people who regard more highly the
individual rightshights of man or who
are moreinoremorvlnore willing31

i to defend tilemmeinmeln
than the people called 11 mormonsalormonscormonsMorAlormons
who here as elsewhere bahaveve the
moral courage to protectsprotect and defend
their names while maintaijimmaintaining
their individuality I1 dont think
heythey would hesitate to defend thetlletile
oppressed whether jew gentile or
441 mormon nor would they sacrifice
in their lack of independence prin-
ciple or persopersonsns at the shrine of
public opinion or popular prejudice
the mormonflmqrmon priesthood domi-
nates thetlletile affairs of the mormon
people upon the principles of right-
eousness 0and equity Outoutsidesido of
tbeseithese it has neither power norauboraunor au-
thoritythority I1 wish this were equally
true with the religious poalpojipoliticaltical and
social organizationsg throurthrouxthroughoutghout the
union but jtit is natasnptasnot as I1 have al-
ready shown when principle is

sacrificedszcritfice tto treyreyreiudiceiudiceI1 theretllctethero can hebe
neither retyfety ngn1 ability acting
upanuppnupp stichslichsuchsuci a ba0 is ppllmpnpall becohecokecobecomeinejreatgieafc
iu44kn smail oltisoltwsukiull bbup Wpilipin greaterglaterglaten
matteramatters
did principle oyor a proper tegardregard

for the riangrightsriatgV of menman prevalprevail in the
senate and house of our national
congress pendinge iidipg tilpfliptiietile passage of
the edmunds 14law 1 hisit is true a
number of bonorahonorahonorableP members inin
each branch recognizedP and pro-
tested against the passage of that
ununconstitutional and uun arneriamericancallcalicail
nimeasureasure but howbow fewfoyfry if anytny c0417com-
prehendedprehprebended the opportunityoppqrkupittupitotupity afforded
a greepgreatgre4p stastatesmentesmeli to stemte the cur-
rent and by the flborceforceorce of patriotism
and 01thee powerpowen of rigrightbt risehiserisedise aoabovevav0
thetlletile wavdavwaveses of popularofpopular prejudice and
striking out 01of disguises tandstand
proudly upon the solid fouihiatifoundationsdaisdiis
of constitutional law whilewilile vivictori-
ously

toritorl
battling for human freedom

and thenaturalthe natural rightsonrightsofrightrightssofof man such
an opportunity iirdlladaird madepadepadofado webster
clay or sumner even greater than
tllethetile great men we nonowNv esteem them
the thought of such as they were
the devotion to principle liberty
and right exhibited by washington
jefferson adams and others inin
their strugostrugglesolesoies for human freedom
have made me proud to be an
american citizen butbut when I1 see
sacred principles for the establish-
mentmentofjentofof whichwhicchicli ourfatbersour fathers devodevotedtedged
property honorbonor and lives tramptrampleittrampledleit
under foot by our national law-
makers in order to answer the fana-
tical demands of relirellreilreligious0lousious bigots
against a few thousandloyajthousand loyalloyat citizens
in utah I1 blush and almost wish I1
had been foreign born
aside from these drawbacks evi-

dencing the degeneracy inaointointo volvoiwhich1ich
statesmen are falling I1 have ever
been proud of my citizenship of
but one thing havehate I1 ever been
prouder and that isis ofmyalleiof my allegiance
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to god and hishib laws andud a love
for irhlikhigirb binlinhinkingdbfn6d8ih and people for
tneseaneseeAIs 1 I1have1 ave ihiPAIibifjatietlyatly and almastalmdsfcalmdst
1nccmjaihingtyu ciif6ifiiffglyj endtiredoidtiraendtired the scornstorn
vityitvila1w1iid16u1eridicule of tfiflypeoplomathymatiy people in vahivarivadd
vvvbutftri69ri iuntriesiun tries this I1 chuldc6uldebuld heverneverbever
rowdiiad6dwe ciiduied being iiatnrallyliktirally proud
iraaimdiradvraa perhalperhapsperhaiis doveroserer sehsitrvesehiti hadbad it
1rbeetrmichemicbe 61 foiforforthethe onifohincomforting influxinflu16flu
ence which acfeonipanies a knoknowledgecledgewledge
fruirutruthslthgf6vealedrevealed in ourout daylay
beijeijunringcuringufenufln zaz2 twenty alvoflvoanvenve years of ex
perierperlerer1eiice16 I1inft the Chucliuichchureftclinichreft havingboinibaini beenbehbeu
tubretnbre1hr6 af6f less ihiiiiliill tiletiietlleflievlievile miggibitmssiouaryiarylary field
ilde15in6illelide I1 wasivaswagwis fiftpehfffeoi years of aeage I1
iqv6laeaaeiae aii6tmet thousands 6off people lininilu
edropeedrose ananda atneramericak who thothoughttight
af6f lt mbrrffonismalbemonisnp rindtindand the diormoralor
monsmolismousmollsmobis onlydilly with cotitenipttoiiteffipt believing
thehe lssystemysluem tb be a fraud heythey
th6uhtmdufiht ofdr its advocatesallvocaie as wicked
receivers under other circum
staricesce I11 llavehive been thrown into
TOcontactmact4ithwith men andwidaudmidmia women who
ahievhie appehppeappearinganagvg cnasteblastdanasteblasted and fair
withoutthimm wereware foul afiaaridaffa corrupt avithwith-
in liltbutbub 60who nevertheless would
acvks ichthoughi6h0 the toutouchcli of a 1114moror
kogbogmoilwod elderkidereider wasivas p6llutidnt6lltiti8n ilutihunsluti
redsoa oftimesofttimesof times 1I have been forcedfor&dforrd toI1nbttceoil&ifiethe reluctance of inenmen them-
selves not averse to thede0rd6tionthe destruction
&cjmtitychastitycnastity to ebli&blipublicly1cly appear in theithe
mahtrianaMAPtrianytri any of elderstidas whom I1 knew
liv&l&suffewould suffer their iighthandsright0 hands to be
burned fromhrom their bbbbdiesbodiesdies rattatratherberthanthan
idaldalook tionlionlishtishyish aawomanvorhdhacoman with lugtlustlutt milch
lassldssless&eekeek to destroy viltueviltee or defile
themsfcives with tlletile unclean
whateverwfiatbeii the wotldmayhlt orldorid may tlilnkink or

raysay tod the contrary the elders of
this1111h Cchurch are theparestthepthe purestarest men on
eartheiahbiah audand there are abundaabundancelicotico of
acasacfsC

asfs Wwitliritliith iviiichlbwliicli to substantiate thetlletile
assertion rheytheyey are not all per-
at wliataliat they should be but take

hermhemmeldhy14&hern asLs a whowhoiewholele eodeodsidercurisideisider their
borksvorks their sacrifices trials and
hwfhtttemptaudnsidingidng and in that virtue thatthab
roffiomessoorchasforchasrchastett te tliougllshah6ugmsw6rd9ah1words atidabid

actions they bavenobabenohave no rivals in thisthipthin
worldvidtld rhebreiforjforfik ashs mirrlemarriedmirried men theynrethqnria
true at hohlebohle andabr6aaand abroad to tlijrtlferr
marital vows j asitstistin tinglesingle men tlleytileythey
are equallyequay true to god and their
covenants with menimeninen of the world
these things may be of but little
immomentI1 wlwithith us tlleyibeytileythey are bf vital
importance forI1or bonopondon the basis ofqfaf
sexual purity shlshi be perpetuated
that which iis noblesnoblenobiesnobie good and lovely
the love of wealth a doisirekrdesire farfdr

luilukluxurydutyentydury or ah ambition for fame mayinay
mdvemoveedve the world imd stir men to40
cacaselessslesssiess atlatiactivityvity but for us and oterotfrour
childrenchildren tirtheretirroro is more happiness
pthceandpfcace and salvation in the quietnequietnefsquietnessquiettequiettuiet neesnefsas4s
and purity of our simple homes
than can bobt found anywhere else 1

in somesoniesouiesoule of the eastern statesstatpsstaeps
especially in the larger cities the
evidencesevid endoenco of increiacreincreasingisingalsinglsing prosperity
appear wmerousWmium6roerousus tratrade and com-
mercemerce pushed by enterprise and
capital are accumulating wealthwealthinalthinwealthiewe in
the hands of thetho farseeingfar seeing and
shrewd very rapidly and the luxu-
rious habits111anifestedhabits manifested in the arec6recerec-
tion and decorationorationde of magnificent
palatial residmicesy is only equalledeqilalledequalled
by the rich perpenonaionalionaltonaltonai ornamentsofornamentornamentsbofsofof
theirthelk ownerst4krg to excel in these
thingslings the hihighest6hest ambition bathebftheof the
worldly is excited to the utmost6xutmost axbx
tenfutenfceefitj and intelligent men and wo-
men too oftenmen sacrifice truth aniand
honor in the mad strife for gaingaffi
wealth or tiletlletiie love of it is clistfasfcflist
bftordinbecoming theitlletilethel god otof thetiietile ChristichristianchristlarLari
world tofo what extent their idola-
trous woishipworshipworsliipproducesproduces happiness X
am not aware but am personally
satisfied to cast my I1lotot with the
p6orpeor despised people of utah who
having less of thetlletile thingsthinas of this
world have mbrqofmore of the imperish-
able things of godGOL possessinollepossessing tlletile
keys of inspiration we are abletoableftoablett
draiadrawdraiv upon the bnlytrueonly true source of
happlihappinessI1essassdss andalid ourpathoutpathour path if we are
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faithful will groworowgrow bribriliterbrighter
Z
ilterliter and

brichterbrihterbrighter untilunti the perfect day
were we able to convincetoconvince the rulers
of0 nationsfhations of this fact they would I1
have no doubt willinwillingly0irlylyly forego allearthly hopes of worldly fame and
the honors of men and meekly re
i ceiveceide that which has been so freely
given to us if god were to open
the eyes of the queen of eneng-
land 0

and the president of the
Uunited states as he has opened
gurourour eyes I1 think they would rejoice
aslas we havellave rejoiced with a bound
dessjess gladness but they like mil-
lions of others having never been
bornaborn otof water cannot even see
much less enter the kingdom of
heaven could they do so and re-
ceive the manifestations and revelacevela
tionseions the companionship and in
structions of the holy ghost they
would willingly exchange the hon-
ors and emoluments of their offices
for thetlletile persecution and slander to
which all who live godly in christ
jesus are subject
theytlleytiley have their mission and work

aoto perform we have ours T we
ii would gladly confer upon them and
i others a knowledge of that which
we have received framfrcm god if we
could but wecannotwe cannot the wealth
I1of thistilistills world can neither purchase
such knowledge nor can the influ-
ence of the mighty and great ever
become potent enough tosecureto secure it
for themselves and convey it to
others except upon the simple con-
ditions prescribed by the master
and to which we have yielded a
willing obedience
As this people have been obedient

lo10to god so have they been loyal to
theithe government I1 desire to ask
thosethoi composing this vast congre-
gation if you are a disloyal people I11yousou are frequently accused of being
sotsoyso do you not reregardard the con-
stitutionstitUitution of our nation withrespectwith respect

and veneration 1 have you not
taught your children that the
declaration of independence is the
highest bill of rights0 which man
has ever bequeathed to man I11
have you not held up to them for
emulation fhethefhe character of the father
of his country the great georgegeoyge
washington I1 when recently gazing0
upon his monument in washington
D C which ha&beeiiha&been so many years
in building I1 asked nmyself the kuesquesques-
tion Is all this mass of polished
marble being accumulated and put
together with such accurate nicety
and at such vast expense because
george wasVaswashingtonhington was willing
tofloatto float with the current ofor public
opinion right or wrong or is it be-
cause he hadbad those noble sentiments
which beat and throb in gen-
erous hearts for freedom I1 he
while possessing many ideas of the
english aristocratic school was no
weathercockweather cock to be turned by thehe
passing brbreezeeezebeeze how few men in
the senate and house of represent-
atives of the united states appear
to have been close students of his-
tory had they been such they
would have seen in the characters of
washington jefferson and the
adamssadamas something far different
from that possessed by the average
statesmen of our day close students
of history should be able to sense
thetlletile fact that in emergencies when
the waves of popular feeling run
high great men whose hearts beat
for liberty and freedom come to the
front but they do not float with the
tide nor are they swerved by preju-
dice or biased by public opioplopinionionlon
public opinion followedfollowetloweTfolfoifollowed jesus

christ into the garden of geth-
semanedemanesemane whenwilen alone and unwatched
by his apostles he prayed to the
father for strenstrengthstrenthth to endure suffer-
ingin which caused drops of blood to
ooze from every pore of his agonized
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aqbqbodypubiicdydnblicA opinion follofollowedwed him
to theabnelbencha6nel of the heathen judjudgee
who being above the prejudices of
theaget1wag6theacethe age washedwashedhishis hands of inno-
cent blood and said I1 find
no116gdiltguilt in this man but thetlletile self
rightousrigli fousious jew the hypocritical
schibescribe and pharisee cried out
ducrdtcrcrucifyMcifyciby him f crucify him
his blood be on us and our chil

drell public opinion has caused
nvrivers ofhumanof human blood to flow sasac-
rificing

1 e
rigriffifi it is said sixty millions of
livesilvesliveJg duduringrin thetiietile reign of the inqui-
sition who canthinkcan think of the dark
andAMana cruel workwoikvoikvork of those days and
years of relireilreligiouslousious superstition and
bibigotrytry without a shudder of hor-
ror I1
5 in the museum at the city of
mexicowxicowaico I1 have gazedabedazed upon the mum-
miedld forms of men and women who
lostldaida their lives under the pressure of
the religious public opinion that fed
flames and instituted rarackscksacks in that
I1landand
public opinion balked by perse-

cution drove ourouf fathers across the
deep and planted the pilgrimsuponPilgrimpilgrims uponsupon
plymouth rockroce ready to perish if
needsnedds be for god and liberty had
they been of the class predominat-
ingim todayto day in our national legisla-
ture a free government on this
land would have been unknown to
the present generation but thethey
were noble self sacrificing men whopwhoawhipwho
loving liberty better than life could
neithermeliher cringecrine to the dictates of
kingly power now bow to the behest
of priestly authority hence that
conscience might be free and god
worshippedworshipped accordingly they braved
the damdamersdangersers of the sea in search of
a land of freedom a home for the
oppressed and here upon the
choice land of joseph still perse-
cuted and hated the survivors pros-
pered and grew and became strong
tinder the blessings0 of god until

their f noble hearts and generous
brains produced thoughts and ac-
tions that led to one oftleoftbeof the grand-
est and most successful efforts in
the interest of human freedom the
world baseverknownhas ever known howhowstrangestrange
how unreasonable it seems that tthehe
children of those noble ones should
ever become oppressors thus
attattestingeiting the truthfulness of the
saying thetlle oppressed of todayto day
may become the oppressors of to-
morrowmorrow
persecution prompted by religiousbyreligioits

bigots0 and urgedan4n
forward by public

opinion incited to deeds of violence
and sacrificed in a cool premedi-
tated and bloody manner the pro-
phet joseph and the patriarch hyrum
smith at carthage in the free and
sovereign state ofof illinois unap-
peasedpeasedwithpeasedwithwith the blood of martyrs it
devastated cities villages and farms
pillaged homes killedkilled defenceless
women and children and finally
drove us as a people into these
mountains I1 remember as a child
the ppainsains and sorrows of those days
of destitution when the aged and
the young together walked weary
miles with blisterediblistered feet in the hot
sands that formed a part of the wil-
derness which stretched out between
the so called civilization and the
placeiacolacolace of peace and rest so much de-
sired by our people heat and cold
hunger and thirst were eacheacil and all
forgotten in the intense desire tobeto be
free from the cruel persecution of
our enemies we asked for neither
riches nor fame but around the camp
fires at night the people were inspired
with but one prayerprayerduringduringuringaring the weary
days of that long journey it was
for peace and rest freedom towortoborto wor-
ship god without being molested
without being persecuted by cruel
relentless enemies for the enjoy-
ment of these blessings we were
willing to foregothefore0gothe coi5ortscomforts of life
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associate with savages atandildilidilidldig rootstoots
with which to keep body andarld soulfoulsouikoulkoui
together agmanyofas manyofmandof us hadtohadbohad to do
for a time we enjoyed compara-

tive peace butbitt6rbut bitter prejudice man-
ufacturedufacturedandand fostered by christian
divines and political demademagogues07guIPS

liasnasyiashas followed absibsius with malice uunpar-
alleledalieailealleled securing thetilctile support of
public opinion it sentisent in 1857 an
Aarmy to utah to ddespoilespoilourespoilourounour people
while sedition ripened in the heart
of the nation in 1862 it culminated
inalnain a congressional enactment against
a relirellreilreligiousgous tenet notwithstandingnotwithstaiidin&0the positive and explicit prohibitionprohibitioprohibition
of the constitution which forbids
congress to pass any lawliv 11 respect-
ing tilethetiietlle establishment of religion or
preventing the free exercise thereof
it urged and succeeded in passing
the poland law underhuder the provi-
sions of which 1 Womormonrinon citcitizensizene
warew6rewere deprived of trial by an impar-
tial jury of their peers and by the
decision of biased judges were not
only subject tolo but somesomo of them
actually wereweiewele tried by packedjuriespacked jurdesjuries
at the demand of theibe clergyofclergyof the
various religious denominations
throuthroughoutthoutphout the union the edmunds
bill substantially as it was dradraftedetedfted
by clergyclergymenmelimellmeil andabdaud carpetbagcarpet bag officials
here becamelaybecabecamemelaylaw and without ex-
cuse or apology citizens in utah are
deriveddeprived of fianchisefranchise a sacred blood
boilboiibelightbolightht right without which iionoliollo
american can ever feel proud or
properlypropel ly exercise the liberties be-
queathedquea thed by our fathers to their
children
now what does it all mean I1

what can be the object of this un
jnstenst inexcusableinexcusabae1e unholyraidunholy raidrald I11 can
abewbeit be pospogpossiblesiblesibie that the dominant
party liholdingolding the reins of govern-
ment desire to makeofmake of the people
of utah a race of slasiaslaveses fit sub-
jects for fetters and chains I11 I11 hope
nolnot butbat itif such is the object would

itndtit not be wellweliweil to transtraustransportportusus to thtb
flats ofbf the mississippi tivergiverhiverriverhiyer to the
swamps of loulLouilonilouisianasimasiwa whrewhere asso-
ciation with the black freedmanfreedmaa
inightknightn accustom us to the chains of
slavery that now lie rusting in the
blood of thouamidstbatthousands that were brave
and true willing ssacrifices at thtb
arine of human liberty and the
equal rights of man
there perhapsperhfips restraining bondtond

miglitftetandgallmight fret and gall until thetlletile love forfop
libertilbertlibertyandlibertyyandand aileallethe rightsofrightsonrightrightssofof free men
might betbei forgotten not so in these
mountainsmotintlitfs they are iiililhighh and no-
ble and gnandgrandrand theytlley are the mighty
bulwarksbulwarks of our god the Ssnows04
that drift upon their lofty peaks
thetlletile waters that leap down their
steepsteepsideside and rush through their
rugged gorges are full of the har
mony that accords with our loveiove
for freedomitlifreedom thee very aiairrverwewe breathbreatheq
theiyaterlethe water we drink the food we eat
the soil ateftewe walkwaik upon inspire the
soul with thoughts and a love for
liberty dreameduridreamedurfdrdanfedurnuriunn of in lands that
produce oppressors loyal citizens
of a greatgrot government honest
frugal just Acharitableariarl tabletabie and obedient
to conconstitutional lawlawi we dedesiresirei
to continue wwhileiileaile fulfilling our
missimissionolloil of pemepeace onqa earth and good
will tomanto man but while oukoutourguk surround-
ings reftreniainreftiainiainlain uncunchangedhangedbanged and na-
turestulturesas6s bulbuibulwarksbulwawarrks stand with thetlletile bleiblebie
sibsihsitigss of godgold wevip never canailmilmii becomebecom
glavesslavesgiaves apqpoppressionsOppresspressipresslionslonsollorl s frauds and
wrongs we may for a time endure
veWO mayasmay as lotheinthein tlletiletiie past be subjectedsubjectetleileti
to annoyances and to the petty
tyranny of smallsmail tyrants but we
know in phomwhom wwee trust and wenyevye
are not ignorant of whwhatat tiletiietlle fifinalnadnfd
result will be traitors m4yarisemay arise
and seek to trample upon the praprqpro-
visions oiof the constitution but right
here in these mountainsbountains on ttietidtle
backbone of the contincoutincontinentent will
1grqwgrowjthef the meninen ibiovoloi0ioho will preserve
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intact that sacred inspired charter of
humanrightshrhumanUmam9irilhightsrightshtsats under the just provi-
sionssions of which millions will rejoice
lobioblohlongiongb after usurpersusurpers and traitorstiaitors bhaildiallshail
have been buried in oblivion abilauilau 1

1

right here in this connection I1 desliedesire
to repeat what I1 havellave said in public
once before in revievingrevreviewrevienreviewingievinging the tribu-
lations throuthrough0ii which thetlle saintssiutssints
have passed and while concontem-
plating

tem
the wrongs which theytlleytiley have

endured at the hands of despoilers
I1 have felt andaud said rather than be
robbedrobbed as my father on0n several ofcaocca-
sions was oilon account of his religionligionleI1 would endeavor to have facts
plainly submitted to thetiietile presidentpresid6iit
of these united states so that he
might fully understanddundeiundei stand the situa-
tion and thentheilthell before I1 would per-
mit my possessions the hard earn
ings of yearsyeaisdeais of toil to gogo into the
hands of those who covecovett our pipioplopioplo0
pertypertyandpertlandpertyandand who would rob us as ouourr
fatherfatherss were robbed I1 would deed it
foto and make a present if lie would
aueptitaccept it of all tilethetiietlle property I1 have
to theibe president and his successor
in office forever asI1 a perpetual re-
minder thatchat here in free america
wholewhoie dommcommunitiesunities of citizens have
been plundered persecuted and
deprivedd of the peaceful possession
oun0of propertyrpy witawit6withoutUA cause and with
ouioul redressress
it is saidsald meroerearethereOereareaieale no persons

fimtahwbodesif6inattahjttah who desire the property6fpropertyof tiletiietlle
icatormonsvpmormonscormonsMormons except upon the fair
basis of purchase I1 would be gladgiad9lailifit this i

were true for 1I wish to think
wellweilweli of all memen and especially of
fellow qiiizenscitizens tutkutbutlut I1 fear recent
movements and presentindicationspresent indications
will scarcely wAirwainwalnwarrantailtalit belief in the
statementsstatementystaem6statementynt and if future develop-
ments of thetho plot of conspirators do
idonodempnstrate140 rate tliattilateliat polypolygamygamy was
weth chosen pretext with which to
excite and blind the public mindbinl
wbugnscrupulousahleyhle unscrupulous tHteicktrickthickASterssters sousought0htno 14

to transfer the revenues of the terr-
itory and virtually the property at6t6
theshefhe majority of thetiietile people through0increased and exceaxceexcessivesive taxation
to the control of the insignificanti

mihormiuorminorityity in thisthis territory then I1 am
neither a prophet nor the son of a
prophet the passage of theed
mundsmundsads bill and the means usedtouseltoused to
m ke it law arearo but a part of tlletile
plot concocted in this city and en-
dorsed by certain parties eastagainsteast against
thetiletilo rights and liberties of the people
ofor Uutahtah thetiietile peculiar mathematical
calculation by whichwidell governor mur-
rayI1 lay succeeded in counting about

1 1300 votes for a person almost un
1 1uowiiknown hereliere a greater number than
over 18000 cast for hon george Q
Canticannonoi thetlletile peoples choice for del-
egate to concongressress was but another
part of tlletiletilotiie propiogiammeprogrammeprogramma11

gramme and one
which liasliisilisillsilas thus far deprived us of
representation in the national leeletle-
gislaturegig slature and rendered nugatory
to the majority in this territoryterritoiTerritoit66the sacred right of franchise the
late pesidelpresidentposideli t garfield in a public
state document declared in effect
that as a person whoho plotted againsta ainstainest
the life of the king inin a monarchical
government committed treasontreasoll so90
one who tamtamperedperedwith the ballotbailot boiboxbol
and thereby deprived the citizencitizen6fof
hiinss right dfiwhchiseof franchise also commit
tedled treason it this be sound doc-
trine and authoritativelyenunciatbaauthoritatively enunciated
what crime hashag theiheahe governor of
utah territory committed I11 if the
canvascanvassinggitig of those votes and the6issuance of a berticerticertificatefficate of elecelectionelectiddtjontidd
to a mmann who received only 46aboutd
one fifteenth otof the whole number
fore8badowlfieforeshadow thebhe future action of ouourr
chichiefinfi6f executive whathav6what have the 0peo-
ple

O
of utah to expect by waywaj4tof

lusluljusjusticeticebice from himhianillnildmitI1 beimbelmbeing neitherneither
of nor from abioh4amon usug depdependingeddin
upon otheothersP for thethe tenureenuret of his
office andilieanzilieand tiietile amount andmid payment

vol XXIII
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of his salary wewe havellave perhaps no
reason to expect sympathy ondisinordisinor disin-
terestedteitelte service but we do have a
hightrightdightt to expect unbiassedunbiassed justice in
the administration of official duties
0noo american citizen having the

love of liberty and the rirights ofot man
at heart can endorse the course pur-
sued

pur-
suer by the Cogovernorvernor in the can
nonnon camcampbellpbell case I1 cannot and
neneverver expect to from childhood I1
have been taught to respect officials
because of the dignity ol01of their offices
and it may be possible to respect
ththee office after having lost confi-
dence in the man occupying it As
people our regard for thetlle govern-
ment ought perhaps to enable us to
do this in the future as inin the past
faithful loyal citizens can afford to
do40 iitt and much more if necessary
buububub says one you are thought

to be neither faithful nor loyal to
the government and it is believed
by many that you make secret cove-
nants against it in answer I1 have
this to say the brain that con-
cocted and the heart that prompted
such accusations wereivere possessed by
the wicked and cruel we have
proven our loyalty under circum-
stances most trying circumstances
in which actions were more weighty
than words deeds than promises
the patient heroic endurendurancaenduranceancoanca of

the 11 mormon battalion while
makinmaking their wondrous merch of
2030030 miles the planting of the
stars and stripes on these mountains

7 and in these valleys then mexican
soil by their oatfatfathershersi brothers sisters

1
andnd wives are historical facts and so
arehieibe the circumstances under which
these thinsthinthingss were done historical
factsidiasidlas establishing love for and loy
altyalal to our country that no honest
man can av6veverer question As to
makingorking secret covenants againstaaa6the government I1 never was re-
quested

re-
auau ted to do it and would have

spurnedtbespurned tlletile request and the person
making it if LI1 hadllad beenbeembeeh As
applied to this people the charge
is falsefaisedaise as those wwhoho make it
I1 think however I1 can understand
why these false and unjust accusa-
tions are made we have been
treatreatedted fronifrom the bdginnbeginninging like an
unlovunloveunloveded child when asking for
bread we havellave been given a stone
for a fig we have been givenaven1ven a ser-
pent now who ever kleidakleivaknew a father
to be just to an unloved child I11 or
one unwilling to listen to the accusa-
tions of the favored against him I11
and here may be applied the saying
111 l we can forgive those who injure
us but those we injure never
and that is just the position we
occupy we havellave been injured
repeatedly injured and those who
have injured cannot forgive usIs
they hatebatedhatohated us because they know
they have wronged us if states-
men and lawmakers disregard the
constitution by overriding and
trampling onoftont its provisions in their
efforts to solve the 11 mormon prob-
lem 1I holdhoid the act to be no less
treasonable than if performed by
private citizens I11 say treasonable
because disregard for the constitu-
tion by the nations lawmakers
must ultimately result in theirretheirrentheir re-
jection by the people or in the dis-
solution of tbthee governgovernmentment thus
the charge of lawbreakinglaw breaking and dis-
loyalty might more consistently
come from than against us of
one thing we are certain that
which iiss a crime to an individual or
a community cannot become a vir-
tue in lawmakerslaw makers even though ad-
vocated as an expedient george
washington in his farewell address
to the american peopleleopieleople foreseeing
perhaps what might occur uttered
the following forcible sentiments
if in the opinionopinion of the peo-

ple the distributiondistribution or momodificadifinadifica
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tion of the constitutional powers
be in anyiny particular wrong let it be
corrected by an amendamondamendmentmentinin the
way Wwhichhichaich the constitution desidesig-
nateshates but let there be no change
by usurpation for though this in
one instance may be the instrument
of good it is the customary weapon
by which freeflee governments are
destroyed very different are
these sentiments from those uttered
rnotiac6c many years since by a promi-
nent republican leader in the house
of representativerepresentatives who when asked
if heheI1 as a lawyer would state to 1

the house that the measure intro-
ducedduceddeuced by himbim and then under con-
sideration by it was in its provisions
in harmony with the constitution
answered with a sneer why any
justiceustice of the peace would tell the
gentlemangeialeingeraleinan it is not constitutional
but it is a measure we want and one
tiesieikewe shallsballshailshalidball pass and by the time its
constitutionality is tested it will
have accomplished the object we
have in view the same senti-
ments as those we have referred to
were clearly and unhesitatingly ut-
tered by members of congress pend-
ing the final passage of the edmunds119bbillL they show the drift of the
party perhaps the spirit of the

J titimesmes in which the sentiments of
washingtonVashington are below par other
members while not entertaining
suchiewssuchiesuch viewsws lacked moral courage to
oppose them some of them came
privately and confessed that the
edmunds bill wasanwas an infamous
measurer but saidsald they what can
wewe do V public sentiment is against
yourtour people and we dare not defend
yay9youu if we do our constituents will
withdraw their support and we
shallshailshaliahall be retired the force of such
reasoning we may not comprehend
bbututewe do feel that we havebave no de
sire toao have any man sacrificesacri ficefiedfeed himsagoseworsemorsemonn his prospecti1ofiisprospects for us we are

used to oppressionsoppressions and with the
help of godgod we can stand all the
special ex post facto laws and bills
of attainder which cocongressngressagress may
ppassass and the president approve and
we dont expect much sympathy or
friendship from the outsideeitheroutside eitherelther
for we have proven yearsyear awoagoavoago0 that a
man never has fewer friends than
when he needs them most normore
thantilan when he needs ththemem least
does a knowknowledgelede0 of this fact tend
to destroy our confidence in man I1
no I1 think not but it does tend
by showing how weaklandweakandweak and unreliable
man isis to increase our trusttrustantrust4nin
god
in asking for a commissicommissiontcommissionscommissionont of

honorable gentlemen tovisitcovisitto visit utah
to investigate affairs before passing
judgment upon us we did express
as I1 said before a hope that we
might be fairly tried before being
convicted t the signers of these
petitions knew and their enemies
here knew that iheahe charges donconcon-
stantly heaped uphgamup againsti st this peo-
ple could be proven utterly false if a
chance to do so were afforded but
that is just what certain parties did
not wantwanti fearing that a thorough
investigation conducted by honor-
able men would defeat their plot
againstg the people of utautahh I1 speak
of these matters aqtqas I1 understand
them I1 am not andfind never have
been radical but have desired always
to view things from an impartial
standpoint
irrespective of creed or color 1I

think there is room in utah for allailali
who wish to locatelocateinlocateinjiitheterritoblthe territory
and those who ateare hereheieherd and others
who may come hereafter shouldshoula be
protected in the enjoyment of theirthein
rightsrialits and should be free toi exercise
them so longionglonc as they do not infringeinfringe
upuponon the hightsrights0 of others in these
matters gegentilentileatile jewjeiiheii and mormon
should stand upon the samelevelsameamalamplamel

e leveilevelhevel
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so farfirhar as iamlamlam poncernedconcernedponcerned ivlIlliwouldillouldifouldouidould
cbritendailtdid torytorisoryforandirnece5saryanakandk ifiiecessaty defend
the liberties ofalieof the one assoonazas soon as
il11 wouldwoud those of the 0otherthen na
jtura1lyitultuiallytuiallyaily iamIlamam inclinedjpqjined to be timid
and am disposed to0 shrink fromfrpmfram
troublesaroubles rather tilan to court therpflierofaliero
believing it to be better to stiffersuffer
wronwrongZ than to do wrongwlongwrong13j but there
aarere circumstances unlerwbicliunder which even
ithe cowardly throwoffthrow off their tim
mity and fearfearlesslybeislyeisly assert theirjrightsightsi J1 I amamllotitofeitofc able to say howbow
patient longiongionolono sufsufferingfering andndard kind
ttliistfhis people may prove under the
oppressionsoppress ions which wicked plotters
imaybringuponimayfbring upon tijcmbutofthem buthut of one
ithingathing lamiamI1 am certain and thatisthat is god
will permit nothing to occur todurtoqurto our
hurtlurt nor will lie if weaiewealeleaie faith-
fulkirmirful permit the wickwickedpap& todoto do any
thipg1batabingtbing that willxiotwill not ultimately prove
tbeiiencialbeiiefioial to those who love antautandaud1
gheyoheyobey him with the companion-
shipship otof the Hholyly peritspiritperlt the doc-
trinesarinesofbrinestrinessofof thetlletile priesthood will distildastil
uponjuponsupon our minds as ulletheflieuuie dewsdows of healicaileailca
ay1yyennandand we liavehavehayeleave iloxioilgnothipgxiothingnothingthing tofearto fear
ithethe titimetimome may be neanearr at hanhandhaniawxwwhenlielleilen
lili1111lillienena1111ensiinenaens souls willvill betriodibutbe triedbuttried but thosethow
possessing titethe inspiration of the
almighty will bear tiitilthee test as ithe
ifhihfaithfulfulfui andtiandaiand tinetipeti nege inktotliotherer ages havehayhayehav6
idone unaideduniwedunawed by ihthee power of
GodGotgoddegodwegotlwelwewe might replacedbeplacedbe placed under cir
4cumtances that would cause us to
afeartfearjtfear and tremble and possibly

I1
pleadpiid

for ilielite at tthefielleile sacrifice of ap4pallegiancegaigat1.1pe
itoeitojtt9rhimiliamililm under theth prvssureofpressuiepressurepressuie of fearlear
weteribeterdenieddeniedbisdeniedbishis lord andpidoidold master
but that trangpitranspiredred before liehelle y4swasys
0fqndqyedc endowed withpawerjroniwith power ifromefrom on
4bighibighfbifhiibishibigh from tliadayoftilo day of pentecost
wheiljiwheilwhell lleJiileliee receivedreceivereceivedthed jaj1theie comfycomfbcomforterer
ounilbisdeatlluntil hisdeatli nopnqroiieartkbrno power on earth or
ftbeneath could liaiiallave inducedeiuducqt him to
44suchado such a tiling t11is1aptthis fact is attestedisattested
rt beyond doubtbydoubt by wbatwpwhat we knowknow of
bissiahislifebis1iahislifesilge anandti labors absesubsequentubseqqeiit jotoD
that awful night when the popowerswers

wrarthandafpf earth and hellbellheilheiiheli seemedtoprevauseemed toprevau
iqvenoveralvenflven overoven the sonsohsou of god
deprived oft1jesustaiiangof the sustaining powers

qfdwof the llolyspirjtholy spirit thelatterthe latter day
saiiitsrniilityieldsaints might yield to thetiietile fear ofarof ar
tilferybutilfeiytilfeiyfely bulletslets and bayonets soffsokfso 6
tenteu recoinmenrecoinrecommendedmend by christian
dihnesasthebqstdivines as the best means with which
to solve the 11 mormon problem
but with that spspiritir t suchsuciu agenciesagelichesicies
become impotent confidence in god604
destroysdesti oys fearilaryteardear and A aknowledgeknowledgeacknowledge of
theltbelabe resurrection of the just talestakes
away thetiiatila sting of dedeathaaa6 thetha in-
spirationspirationi andguldaiiceand guidance of thetiietiue holy
spirit have prompted thothetiletlletilo presi-
dency and Apostapostlesleileliel of this cliuretcharcachurca
to open meeting houses andalid taber-
nacles foiforooioor ministers of various reli-
giousgiousbious denominations toao preach inim
while our elders were beingt perse-
cutedcuted I1huntediu n ted andalid somesometimestimes whip-
ped by membermembers& of these same
denominations the contrast be-
tweentweenii tilethetiietlle treatment which we have
given andtbatwhicltand that which we have re-
ceived is velyvery greatreat and if we
have nonott uunder every circumstance
41 turned the 0therother cheek to bebesmifcamiismii
aenjenten we havehayelavelaye at least tried todoto4otoboto do
i good forifbrevilevil without purse ororscnpsenp
rour Belderseidersiders have falthfallysoughtfaithfully souglit to
t preach thethet gospelospellnin every Chrischrlschristiantipi
landlawilami and wwhilewewhilerewhihaoh4olewewp here in utah
11aveexthave extendedended pourtevandkindnpacourtesy andadd kindness
to ministfinistministersers of ghighiistianqhristianhhristianistian denomina-
tions many of our elders have
wandered jikepikelikeilke outcasts sleeping uriutiurlun-
der tlleoletileoke hedhedgesges and in thetlletile woods
wtlietli leaves as twroilltheirtWroillonlyy covering
like ttheirileliei master I1havingming noUO Ppacepkcelice
other tilanthan ththatt provided bbyy nature
jqto I1layay their headsbeads othersrothers when
proyidedvovideaprovided withaaa4 places of rest have
been called outott andnd clayedflayed with
hickbickhickqryhickoryry withes poison hahasbass been
administeredadministadministered in the food of some
and others havehavebeerxebebeenellerxeil killed
jloiyqnctyefiiiho Y exaclyexactlyexaclyihlill similarV I1ar tiitiltinsis treat-

ment is to that received by thefletiefhe
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saints of old and yet christians
appear to zbe uttbrlutterlyyuunablen ablebiehie idleafnto learn
a lesson from the parallel to ththemeineln
duhiniuhinnothing good can come out ofofnazanazaNA
Abelhtelhalfitlfi and the bifikifikingdomdamd6m of hedvehedieheavenbeaven
theytrey cannot see for they have not
been born again the world lovesloved
igiitsigl own butbutt it lovednotth6loved not the disci-
plespilies of jesus because helitile called them
outboutmout of the world onoiloii the same
principle the worldiidiid cannotabvecannot loveiove us
tbtifefcibttetabt us realize this fact and while
leibigleirig16ingjusttojust to all meninen lettetleuteuleb us livelivealievelliethe
aliewreligionali6w0 ofjesuof jesus clirischrist andtrustand trust
iiiig6dhgodagod if we areare pressed onou allaltailali
sides from without it will tend to
unite ananda nlaalamakeke us

i

all the more
solid snow is soft and yielding
melting easily under the genial rays
ofaof16faftillethe sunbutsun but press it hardbard tromflomdrom
16vryvery side and itit cocomeanscongealscomealsmeals into a
frozen masmass and in thattbatstat6state is ca
pablefablepeblepebie of resisting niiglityforcesmighty forces
tressurepressure from without as ob

serveds6rve&bef6rebefore will tend to unite and
make us better aildstrongerand strongerstrongen better
vecanse the spirit manifested to-
wardsar& us by the wicked will cause
11us to16 lay aside the little envies and
jealousies that may have existed
amongirnongornong us stronger because the
hatred of our enerenemiesnies will teach us
toib ttrustrust more fully in god and in
adindoingothisthis we shall learn to follow
thewe example of the faithful and
truetme A special law was passedpasse 1 for
the sole purpose of entrapping the
three hebrew boys it failed
whenvbenaben questioned by the wrathful
king they could not say whether
god would preserve or suffer them
to perish but they could say
that 11 they would not fall down
and worship the image which the
kinghingkidghadmadehad made no fault could be
found with daniel so those who
warewere jealous of his growing influence
andnd power succebuccesucceedededed in securing the
enactment of a special lawlair whichwilloh
they knew heimusthe must violate or be

false to hisllis god but daniel was
ttruetrubrti to godgoilood and with his face
turned toward jerusalemrusalemje prayed
as beforebeare how manymanydaniplsdaniels orori
hebrhehrhebrewelvevv boys we bavehave amoamongng us
I1 do not know lions dens and
heated caldcaidcaldronscaldrodscaldronicalcaidronsronsrODS prisprisonsons and dun-
geon cells the rack andtheand the rope
havellave each and all been used to pun-
ish those unwillingunwillingtog toforsake1lodforsake god
or disobey his lawsimmibm they have
their terrors but the bloodstainedblood stained
pages of historyliiiliillstory attest that they
liaiiailahaveve been failures when aappliediedloengeioeastas means with which to lpchangea
mernmens religion violate conscience
orcoerceor coerce the human mind As itift
has been in the pastsopastkopast so it will bednbeanbe in
the future the faithful beinginbeingdn
spiredwithspirspirededwithwith the holy ghost willutwill set
their hearts upon the redemption of
zion and relying upon the pro-
misesmisesibisesi will turn their faces towards
jerusalem pray as before and fol-
low jesus christ in life and death
let the wickedragowickewickeddragedragoragerago and the adver-
sary exert his power the righteous
will gain the victory and when
thrones are cast down the saints
shall prevail
let us maintain the constitution

of our country and all laws enacted
in conformity therewith realizing
that the destruction of the con-
stitutionstitution must lead to the ruinaiidruinaruin andiidlid
destruction of the union let us
honorlionor the rulers of the nation and
uphold them by faith and prayers
as long as it is possible to do so
I1 desire to reregardreardard the president as
an honorable man As the chief
executive of a great nation he should
have the confidence and respect
of the people should hebe select
honorable unbiassedunbiassed gentlemen
for the utah commission as I1 have
reason to hope hebe will theytlleytiley can do
much towards modifying thetiietile unjust
law under which they must act
but whether such are appointed
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or not wenyevyevve must continue to pray for
our enemiesenemies and those that despite-
fully use us until by and by we
shall learn the lesson so well that
when the little stone cut out of the
mountains without hands shall roll
forth become a mighty mountain
fill the whole earth andalidalyd the saints
of the most high have the rule and
dominidominionolloilolt they will never be dis-
posed to oppression
I1 pray for the peace and blessings

of Ggodod to be with all israel and
with the honest everywhere thou-
sandssaiids are misguidedg and deceived
by priests who preach for money and
divdivineinelne forsireforlirefor hire ministersminister whowiiowilo make
merchandizemerchandisemerchan dize of the souls of men
the mother of 11arlotshailotsharlots has made
allnationstoallail nations to drink of tbewinqqfthe wine of
the wrath of her fornication just as
johnjhnP the revelator saw she wwouldouldouidspjutdpjutdo but among those nations are
many honest upright ones for
them I1 prayplay in conclusion let me
impress upon your minds the spirit
ofinspirationgivenofinspirationinspirationof given throughthrou0i josephnsephaseph
tbthe prophet while incarcerated in
liberty jail while suffering the
abuse of his enemies audwhilebeiand while beingn
dedeprivedidiaidiived of his liberty and the asas
sociation of family and friends for
the gospels sake liehelleile says no
power or influence can or aupoupoughtt to
be maintained by virtue of the
Ppnesthbodi

1

esthbodesthbod only by1persuasionpersuasionby Vbyy
y
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longiong suffieringsuffering by gentleness and
meekness andbyandayand by loveiove unfeigned
by kindness and pure knowledge

which shall greatly enlarge the soul
without hypocrisy and without
guile
reprovingprovingEe betimeswith sharpness

when moved upon by the holy
ghoghostst and then shshowingowing forth
afterwards an increaseincrease of iovelovolove
toward him whom thou hast re-
proved lest liehelleile esteem thee to babe
his enemy that he may know that
thy faithfulness is stronger than thethe
cords of death
let thy bowels also be full of char-

ity
e

towardstowardt all men and to the house-
hold of faith and let virtue garnish
thy thongthougthoughtsWits unceasingly then shall
thy confidence vaxwax strong in thethemthathei
presence of godanagodandgod and the doctrine
of thetlletile priesthood shall distildastil upon
thy rosoulsouiu asas the dews from heaven
the 111iiiliiholy ghost shall be thy con-

stant companioncompanionpinion and thy sceptrysceptrosceptre
an unchanging sceptresceptry ofor righteous-
ness andalid truth and thy domindominionioli
shall be an everlasting dominion
and wjtwatwithouthoffthofit CconipnlsoryoisolsdisPU ory means it
shall flow unto thee for everever anatanctand
ever
may god664 enenableab e us to learn these

tletiethings andI1id to be linelidetrue and faithful
to him is my prayer inin thehet name
of jesujesuss amenmen
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14 there iisS one tfiinjwishtothins1 I1 wish to speakaboutaboaabom which has already been refer-
red to that isis in regard to your
templetempiepie I1 can jjoinfoinoihaih wwithvithith the breth-
ren in sayingsiiyingsaiying that I1 am very well
pleased with thethprogfessprogress made on
thilthaithitthaibuildingthitbuildingbuilding and with the energy
andadana libliberalityoraioraleral i ty thathachathathat has been mani-
fested towards it forfrfon ondoneone I1 have
notx&xa a word of ccomplaint to make
aboutaou1 t anything 141iiikI1 think that thingsfilings
hhave been done aand manageddmahaed0 very
WFILwellweliweil some of tilethetiietlle takersspeakers havehive
graepgryep thetlletile trustrusteetee iiiliilil trustrus t crediturfordoingga6ingforgadingdoing somethmgsom6tijling tmvtavtowardsrdsads it
bbutut thethen thacfithatthaC fiisais1 nothingthithlng it is
your means not mine barticiarticparticularlyihlidlrhiidlarlyarlyariyaris
only as one of you and what
you have donedoneyouyou have done out-
side

I1

of these things0 and conse-
quentlyquerquezitly I1 think there is a little more
credit due to you than to the trus-
tee iniiilifintrusttrust theth e people in this 1

temple district have furnished about
three fourthsfourthsburths of the means anandd the
trustee in trust about one fourth
now we do not wish to have any of
thetiietile employees deprived of whatehat is
jualftheirjustly their due for the laborer
iis worthy of his hirilirelitree I1 did not
like to hearbear I1 some of tilethetlle remarks i

this morning0 to the effect that iewe
were iniw debt we calculate tto0 pay
our debts as we go along and then
we feel that we havellave acted justly
and areard free from all responsibilities
and care for all just demanddemands
ought always to be met we have
kept things alongalone pretty well andandlI1
ththinkink that we will be able 41 topiitto pubput
it through I1 have been talkintalkingcr
with brother card whowiiowilo is thesabesthesutbesghesuu1
periperlperintendentperinntentendentdent of the temple adand
alsoaisotho with the temple committee
anand1 I I1 will tell you what I1 am oiaoi6pre-
pared to 10dolo ifir you areprepatedtreire preparelprepreparedbarelbareiparel io0.0
follow suit and thusthug stop all remarkremarksremares
about tardiness of pay for 1itisi4ia
proper that all justjut obligaobligatioobligationsobligationtions
ought to be and must behe met
brother card thinkthinksthinh that the sumI1

of 20000 will complete the build-
ing I1 do not know whether I1 his
figures are too much or tootoatol littlelittllittij
but if that is sufficient it seems as
nothingsnothinsnothinz compared with what we
have alreairealreadymy done we have gott
accustomed totb it anditisamditisand it is much
easier doing a tilingthing wwilen you areare
used itotouto it than when you are not
there is a proposition to tilethetiietlle essecteffect
that a birtyfifty cent donation be made
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if thatthab be done and the peoplearepeople areaie
willing to lespondresponddespond to it all well amiand
goodsood anan1dwinteverd whatever amount is subsuh
sarilscrilsciileded I11 willivill usas trutiusteetrusteestee in trutiu&tst
add my proportion to it according
to thetlletile pro-rata in thothe figures mennien
tionedtinned what do you say do you
thinkthinthinkyoukyouyou can stand it I11 president
IV B preston I1 think we cancailcall
well try Brotbrotherlieriieriler presto saysmys lierelleile
thinks you can or vriilt0ondtrywill foundleyfoundlry
ing1 I1 do not knownow what yourybdrybar26ddnationnationadnationagnationdonationddilatiiati0n will amountamount to aniland there-
fore I11171will11 tindelindeundertakeit ke to say now thatthav
iitlletile trustee in trua will bobe good
fdr0jrorfor 1000000 winchVTACIII1 it is cstated NYwillilliiilii be
a fourth ofsheofiheof the ssumtimrequimftoi cqiund to fifinishI1lish
iiliitinee rwoikwolk0 rk 1I iimouldwouldmouid0oufd like to I1knowniowbiow
now whetlutwiled ierienlenlenyouyou are willingI1 tliatiiatIttl latilatt
asjru4teeas tiusteetrustee inin trust shouldshquldlielplielpkielp you
iofo I1 lielleilele amount of 0500010001 all tha
are willingw11111111 laise up the right handband
j forestfurest of hands went up I1
bbelieveivoivelve that is cairnedcairjedcairjqdcaircalrjed daughterlaughteraugliterlter
i I1

owow 1I waiwy6uwan ou 6putsputto put to tltttjvtliateliat aliutliu
sajnsnjn of 10000IOOOU viuhereviupheie116p residentpesidentPespresidentidentuytaylortailorI10 r s attentionattentfonattent01nnonfon wasvasmas calidcalled1 to tiletiietlle
fact that hebe had made a miielimilmistakestake
that the proportion of the people
would be 15000 instead of
10000.10000 1I am reminded that I1
hvemadehave made a inmistakestake that it should
vebe 15000 will thetlletile clerk please
give us the correftcorrentcorrect Afigures9ures so that
wewe may do10 things understand-
ingly the clerk ascertained
thaticattrat the trusttrusteeee in trust hadllad paid
iidromore diaippllarillaii oneoue lourthomthbourth but notriotliot quite
ononee third 11 eewillawillwill notlotliot be too precise
about tiitilthee e watmatmatteistersi perhaps it
wouldwpuldiquld be as weilwellweli tojo err on that side
tusonitsonasi on the other for in any event
we areaieale all of us desidesirousrous toseeto see the
workvorkfricfrid prprogressoress and havhaveethilallailali our lia-
bilitiesbiliurliurilbilitieswilitiestiessmmetet welljytwellweilweli wellyelLweilyellletlueiluetletiet it go at
10000MONmom I1iprjposepropose to givegive you my
portion on demanddenland that these men
may get their pay and thentilen allow
ypuapu a little time to get in youryour
harvest willohwhich will give youaiiyou an oiop

portunityportunity to accomplish your end of
theaieale mattenmatter what jodo you saysayi1
nliequestionthe question waswag put to vote and
carried unanimously
there were some remarks made

about liquliauliquoror drinking this morning
and some people seem to think that
there is a great difficulty about
managing these things but I1 dont
think there is if we can only man-
age ourselves I1 feel like giving you
ccreditredit for wliatwhataliat you have done in
this respectresppcI11 and 11bopehopeope thadthat 7youon I1willill
be ableibleableabie toto itkeepeepbeep it upliiv
I1 wantwant torstateforstatetorto state herelitre that godcod liashasilas

0organizedreranized11iqchurchhis church in such ai way
tfiatthat all of these matters can be ar-
ranged within titlleie ghurclichurcli inlaww or
noio iwlawliw if we willarill 0onlynl do our duty
and each of us magnify our calling
anif our priesthood piin illethe variousvarious
ppsitioiisppsuions that wevve OCCUR inin tiiethetile
cliurchcliutch blidalid jagj0gkipgdomkingdom16m of0god0d 1 and
it is a much rytirbetter1ytirbeeter priiipriciprincipleciplceple thanthar

F

plipilhe civil lawuw as thetlletile cciviliv
0 inlawiflawlaw iiss fre-

quently perverted byy 1inal11ai4dulilusadminis
trationaration and made cooperatefooperatetofo operate inink such
a way as to tramptramplee on the rights of
fanpanmanthe organization ofineofibeof the church is
after the plan that exists in heaven
and according to tthelielleile principles that
god has revealed in the intinterestprest of
his church upontheupon the earth and for
the advancementandadvancement and rolling forth
of his kingdom we start in with
thetlletile teacher and with the priest
whosedutywhose duty it istois to know the position
ofor all tiletlletiie members in their severalseveral
districts if they do their duty they
will know really and truly the posi-
tion of allalfailali those who come underunder
their charge their duty is very
simple what is10isjtl they are to
see that theretherajqjiss no hardbard feelfeelingilgi6g ex
istinginististlngingInin the breasts of the saints
one towards another that tberearethere are
podislionestno dishonest oior fifraudulent acts no
lasciviousness orcorror corruptioneptionuption no0 lyingfalsebalsebaise accusations profanity or drunk
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enness and that the people call
upon g6dingadingod in prayerprayer in their various
hohouseholds66hqids the father and muthermother
andaudawdeawdcaudchildrenhildrenchildren and that allalfailali perform
t&4pvari6iistniarvarious duties and do rihlrighthighthighl
mbaMIA upon it that the teachteachersrs and
iliilliiitneanep p- estspriestsn occupy a very impoimportantrtantreant
positionaition6ition in the church and kingdom
of god and that if they perform
tlibirtueirair duty aright there willbewill be no
liardhardilard speaaspeaspeakinging there will be no
nardillallla f6elfaelfeelingsings no bitterness or
wrathwr44 there will be no fraud
no lasciviouslasciviousnessnesst of any kind
no ddrunkennessrunkenness nor will there be
any bitter or improper feelings of
any kindhind for it is their right and
privilege to look arterafteratlerarnerafler these things
andind not only their right and privi-
lege1egebbitebiitbut theirtheiidntydatyduty and if they do
notfulfillnqftilfillnot fulfill this they are not magni-
fyingfyI1dg their calling and priesthood
bubbut134t if they are and people are dis-
posed to listen to them then every-
thing will be right in regard to thistilistills
matteriter and if there are those who
arenotagrenotjnot disposed to listenfisten to them
abidarid to do right then it becomes the
duty of the teachers after pleadingc
with them and doindolndoing0 the best tlleytileythey
canan to report them to their bishop
andzind then it devolves upon him to
do his part not inimangeranger or animos-
ityambraybror in the spirit of vindictiveness
butbuitbutt lisilsas a savior and the teacher and
the priest ought to act in the same
way and while god has organizedIlihisiii sChurchchurch upon the earth after thetiietile
plan that exists in the heavens itipisd for the various officers in the
church10hurch to fulfill the duties devolving
upon them acting in allailali allkindnesskindness
I1longiong19
h suffering and mercy before the
lordrd yet with justice and judg-
ment that the law of god may be
honoredli6n6red that the theprinciplesprinciples of birrrirrright-
eousness

ahtght
edusness may beba exalted that the
worlieworlcersworldersworllerscersra of iniquity may be ashamed
tht66afu theikeahetheihe meek may I1increaselucreasenereas e their
joynijayniPY litthe ecordcordeeorddord aandd tthee poorahongpooramongpoorpoon among

men may rejoice in the holy one
of israel that righteousness and
truth may prevail amonoamongamong the people
ofofg6dgod and we mayactnofcmay agnot in nameiianfe
only but in reality as the skinsainsaints& of
god without rebuke in the midst of
a crooked and perverse generationgenerati6n
if any persons then should feelfoi

that they are aggrieved0o lyby the actactss
of the teacher 0orr the bishop if
they should think that they haveliaveliave
been unnecessarily harhcarhharshlyly dealt
with they havebave the nightrightriat of appeappealal
to the high council nihhigh priests
selected from amongamong the people andaniladil
set apart because of their fidelity
their integrity theirhonor and theintheirthelt
justice at least these are the kind
of qualifications necessary to fill tiustinsthis
callingcaling and ifuponif upon an appeappealaltoto
the high council on any of these
matters ofof course iticludinincludinga ditinkditinodrunk-
enness they find there hliasilasas been
unnecessary harshnesharsbnesharshnerharshnes it would be
for them to remedytheremremedyedythethe evilsevil tofrotrotto sseeee
that justice is done andthatand that no minman
isis oppressed on the contrary thathatthabi t
all have their rights freedom liber-
ty

r
and equal justice in righteousrighteousnessI1less

without fear or favor
when thinthingsthinss are attenattendeddeIdel to in

this way they move along all right
if professed saints will not obey the
law of god but violate the com-
mands of the almighty they are
not fit to be the servants and hand
maids of the lord we are told that
they must be dealt with accordiriaccordiniaccoraccordingdiridill
to rules laid down in the law of god
by the proper persons that hobbshobhshe has
placed in his church for thatpurthat pur-
pose
I1 heard a mailmanmallmali not long ago say

that in fliefileillehe place he lived I1 rieladiieladhe had
seen a great many people drunk
it was one ofthoathof thoseoseplacvsplaces aboundingaboundiho
with saloons in which they coulcouldcouldetcouldencouldtetdetteetetkee
beastly drunk and that somcofsome of
those who thus indulged were
elders high priests4 etc themanrawnaw
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himself was aaa high priest ifaifjif I1
had Bseeneen such menrunnun I1 should havellave
g6iiegone to them and told them what
couriecoursecourse to pursue to stop those in
famiescamies every elder in israel ought
tobeontheto he on the watchtowerwatch tower as watchwatch-
men upon the walls of zion
where iniquity prevails or evil of
any kind itisit is forthamforthemforgorgon them to do what
they can to stem the current of evil
and to lift up andexaltand exalt the people
that they may comprehend correct
principles live their religion and be
prepared to receive the blessings of
jehovah when I1 was quite a boy
I1 was not a mormon then but I1

hadbad principles of humanity never-
theless

o

thelesstheleus there was an old gentleman
whom I1 respected hebe was a good
man a praying man he hadbad a
wife who did not wanwantt to pray and
whowiiowilo interfered with his devotions
she was uneasy and turbulent and
a kind of thorn in his flesh under
these trials hebe got along very well
but it used to drive him to the
lord after a while she died and
hebe married again this time to a
very amiable lady his wife was so
pleasant and agreeable that the
change in his circumstancesbiscircuinstances was very
great beinbeingM thus comfortably
situated liehelleile became remissremiss in someofsome of
bisreligiushis religious duties and commenced
by giving way to the temptation of
liquor seeing the course liehelleile was
taking iwenttoI1went to him I1 feltafeitafeltfeit a little
bashful on account of my youth aatv
the time butbecausebut because of long friend-
shipshishlshipandshilandpandand out of respect for his many
good qualities I1 leltbelt it a duty to
brinebring0 these delinquencies toto his no-
ticetice I1 told him that I1 hadseenlhadseeqhanseenhad seen him
drunk a few days previously and
tthabthatbaL it had hurt me very much to
seehimi6elbiminseeham in suchasuch a state aoas his coursecqukqi
iiiidhad always been exemplary and hehp
wasawas a man whomwilom I1 respected veryigyhighjyagy helie appreciated mygoodnygoodmy good
feelihfeelisfeelingsgssayinstayinsaying9 that he felt disgracedI1disgraceisgraced

and piomlspdisadispd to mend his ways
now pliomeliomtitthat was n9tinatinot tl monnomsmaformonism
butityasbutibutbutl ittwastyaswas a correct feeling cannot
we as latter day saints docioclo as much
good as those who alepotarepotare not lattertatter
daysaintsiday saints 1 cannot wee go0o after our
brethren and sisters whenwiren they do
wrong with love and affection and
lead them in the patlispaths of life I11 but
thentilen if they will not do it after
much persuasion it becomes ouroursouri
duty to deal with themthem as the law
of god directs but in doing thistylstyis
we ought to be full of love andanil kind-
ness one toward another and not be
harsh iacrimoniousacrimonious or desirous to
ilaceliaceplace them in a wrong such feelings
do0 notdot become latter day saints
we ought to clicherisherish feelings of
kindnessandkindness and love aandn dlongsuffqnnglongsufferinglongiongsuffering
but we do not want ouroufour charity to
cover too manysinsmany sins Eeverybodyveryyeryboly is
at liberty to do tbiswboeverthis whoever lie may
be it being our privilege to do good
to try to redeem and exalt our felfeifelmfeim

lowmen and to actassavact as saviorsilors upon
mount zion butchenbutwhenbut when people will
motoonotoonot do tightgiffgitf are yewe to foster the
wrong 1 nong godforbidgod forbid wetadkwe talktaik
sometimes about thet4etae celestial glory
the terrestrial glory and thptele4fialthe telestial
glory aojopdo you think that a man will
get the gelpelgeicelestialestiAl gloryiloryalory if beddesbedoeshe does nothot
abide thether law of the celestial kipgkipgtkimg
dom I11 youyoa latter day saints know
bbetterbettenetterten Mwellweilwelielleil thenthem if men are dis-
posedposea to do wrong to violate the
commaccommapcommandmentsdnients ofagodcgodgod anatieand yieldliilif
to evils of 14variousus ladslndsinfls is a bibishophoplop
authoauthorizedrizedj or is tthehe high Coulcouncilcoulcilcilcli
authorized to covercoven tip those sinssins andanaana
allow them to0o goongo on I11 I1 telltiltiiteli you xo
itbeyarthey arearop nnotot Aandn& ififthepritiietile priestes and
the teacher 4do 114notclodo their duty itit
is for taiptfipthe bisbizbishopiop toooktojookcoookA after tlthemimtqetaeto see tbtihej4othat they do theiriheircheir duty aciandact
ifjf the bishopffislipj doeaoehoeboe not0t do his duty in
thistilistills rrespectespect iit becomes thethe ddutyautyftp4tpt ofr
tiietile presidentent of timthetha stake to bojtojtdo jt
ttp seee tuat6 ririghteousnessategypess preprevailsrailivailiralli

J t
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that the principles of truth arear6ara sus-
tained

sus-
tata 66dthattliateliat tiiethetile gospel of tb&sonthe son of
god is hoibolkoihonoredlored and that the princi-
ples of equity justice and righteous-
ness and the fear of god are main-
tained in their purity iinin the stake
oyer which hebe presides and if the
president of the stake does not at-
tend to this duty then it devodevolvesives
upon the first presidencyjresiden6y to see
that no iniquity exists in ibethe
churclimrcbChurclicil and when these tliinlthings
aibarbare done we are then in a position
to approach god gurourobrour Ilealieaheavenlyvenly
father to ask and receive to seek
and findfi nd aniand to knock and have the
doorlorkor opened unt64sunto us
and besides thethesese offices which

are the leading pronligronlipronuneiitI1nehtmediamediamedla
&channelsor channels tilrothroughuh which these
thimsthings are reached there are other
rlabodsmethods by which they can be ad-
justedjustadst6d the twelve where tbtheyey
go are expectedexpectel tot6ta regulate matters
of this kind weAW have 1a1 quorum0hofah highibi b Priesprieststsinin each stake and
it pigforigforis for them to exercise thegthenthemselvesselves
anatheirandanaaha their influenceinfluenc6influence inindividuallydividudll y and
as a quorum inlit the inieinterestsrests of
righteousness andvirtueand virtue and the
maintenance of the principles
connected with the kikingdom of god
they have no paparticularfticular position or
calling they are ordained tofo the
lellIEIIhighh priesthoodPries thodtbod and it isis for
alieltlieltheirir president to meet withvith them
anjimiduiaula have them humble themselves
bebeforefregoefregodfre god and leqseekkfoafotortiler tiitil e guidanceuidiince
of his holy spirit and theto light
of revelation oorfort6rtar this ordinance
weveareare told injh6in uhethe dbctridoctrineiuieifiewuie hidandfid
covenants isJinstituted forfkrorhor the
purpose of ququalifyingoifMifolfjingying those who
staltbeshallshailshali be appointedappoiritedstindiiistanding Ppre-
sidents or servants over different
stakesstiliessmilies scatterscattered4 abroad and
theytheradkadyma- itmaltmayy travel also thetheyr 6clooselooboose
butbubut ratratherbarb6r be ordinordaineddhoforr standingstandig
presidentspiesfdefits ibthis is theithlethiethibtheltheiratheirjifrj boffice
aldalaaiaandcallingdcvaallingI1ing saitsaltsaitlithelitheit e lordnordb yyourour

god that they may comprehend
the principprinciaprinciplesI1 es of law of govern-
ment of justice and equity and
watch ovoverq notnott only themselves
but their families and friends asso-
ciationsciations and neighborneighborhoodshoodsboods and act
asas fathers in israel looking after the
welfare of the people and exerting a
salutary influence over the saints of
the most high god
again we have our organization

of seventies and they ought to seeseed
that there is no iniquity amonamongg
their quorums io10 drunkenness no
whoredom no fraud nothing that
is wrong or improper unholy or im-
pure but that they are men of god
chosen and set apart as messengers
to the nations of the earth and
wherever ththeyey reside it is their duty
and it is the duty of all men in is-
rael to seetee thathatthatiberetiberethere is no iniquity
to use their influence on the side of
right and to put down wrong
then aainasainaaen the same thinthing willwili

apply to elders the elder isis or-
dained in many instances to act as a
standing minister among the peo
piepip to preach to them to instruct
them as wewe are doing and as your
mimissionariessioiiaries are doing and as others
arare doing preaching amongamong the
peopeoplepleatat home and frequentlygoingfrequently going
abroad as circumstances may re-
quire
now while we are here we donotdo nobnot

want to hear a man laugh andisaandsayaldisaandandraysayy
brbrotherother so and so is as drunkdrulik as

a fool whydjowhy dp you not gogo to himhinihinl
and speak of this evil to himself t
why dodd you not go and try to putpubabub
him on the right road and tell liyimliiimhim
to walk infitiin it 1 whyMY not ask hirnhimhirahina
to ggoD witly iodiouyou before the lord to16
confconlconfessessesk bihis1s sinstinslins to seek for assist-
ance to overcome hisbis weaweaknessknes I1
in doing tthishis you helpheiphelheip himhimandmanaanaandaha
you help onepne another to do dightright
not in the spiritspiritosspiritofspiritlofspi ritoflof laughter orliororlightli91gi.9191fits
ness that isis not becobecomingmin thoithaithootheo
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ailtsaints of thetilotiletho mostmast high buttutlut ijit
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gardagardatidafdlatldiidtidild iaffection
wevve have also our yungmensybiini2n1cin

mutual improvement associations
andahiaabba I1 am pleased to find so good an
influencefluenceih prevailing among them
yet there are many things that are
vronoivringivrongvrona even amonamong them they
need watching over they require
to look after oneaoneohe another and use a
landrindeind supervisory care over their
moralsmorais and if any among them
should goao astray to admonish2monish
skemtkemflibm andnd lead them in anotheranother
patlipatilatil thentilen we have our youngydungC
indiesi&dies associations they areate
tryingfiling what they can do in lead-
ing thothe female youth in the right
waywg and when they see the
daughtersdid htersaters of israel liallailaliljlelililebieble totobobe led
abiragirastrayay let them labor with them
treathda them kindlkindikindlyyi preserve them
ibnifrbmiani evil and guide them in the
pathspatlis of life welvevvevye none ot0 us are
pripreservedrved only as we are preserved4opgod1lse0d
brotherbrothen joseph FY smith opokeispoke1poke

xirightlyah9htlyaly this mornimmorhimmorning when he said
thatiliataliat no man could guideguldegulleguide this king-
domanidom he cannot unless god be with
him and on thetiietile side of the elders
of israel butbat with him on their
sidetidebidetlde all thingstbings will move on aright
nudaudand the intelligence and the revela-
tions of god will be poured out
hislilsills law will be made known and
the principles of truth be developed
or it is not the kinkingdomkindomdom of god
ami we allaliail1111 of us ought to humble
ourburourselves

4 selves beforebef6ko god and seek for
thefhe guidance of the almighty
f there are forces at work illiniliiii tiithe
world that willifilwill inifil time overturn the
world which are todato dadayr sapping the
faf6foundation of all governments and
tealeAtehbeatingteatingtillasas a canker thethelthet foundationthelfoundation of
allsilsii611ruleruleruie andaominionand dominion and by and
ly their thrones will be cast down
arid4 nations and empires will be

overturned for gogofagofj will arise to
purgelaii&6 tililltiithee worldorfii lifialifiomitsfiomitsfi o iniquities
riUs tevileevils andandl coriucociucorruptionscorruptljtionslotionsionslons and we
bahavetieifeaieiiei more orov lesslemiem of thetherthel pfiiiciplopriircipl6
of insubordinationjihaibordinatiorv amoniamong usbg
butbutt there isis a principle associatedassociated
with the kingdom of god that
recognizes god in all things and
that recognizes the Priespriesthoodthod in all
things and those who do not do itift
had better repent or they will come
to a stand vqyquicldyyeryvery quickly I1 tellteilteli youyon
that in the namenarnenainenaihe of thethem lord do
not think that you are wisevise andauitautt that
you callcancailcali manage and manipulate
the priesthood fortoroor you cannot do
itift god must manage regulate
dictate and stand at thebeauthebeadthe headbead and
every man inin hisbigbis placeplatepladepiade the ark
of god does not need steadysteadyingingi
especially by hiincompetentcompetent men with-
out revelation alidand without a know-
ledge of the hindomkingdomkindom0 of god
and its laws it is a great work
that we are engagedengagej in and it is
forusfor us to prepare ourselves for the
labor before usius and to acknowledge
god Bhisbisis authority hishitnitnis lawlair and his
priesthood dinallinallin allaliail lingsthingsti 0I1 havebave men come to me sometimes
with some great complaints to make
about their bishop I1 hear them
but I1 either send them back to their
bishop ortottottotheiror to otheirtheir president as cir-
cumstances

cir-
cum

cir-
cumstancescumstances dictate then I1 have
bishops come to me finding fault
with their presidents I1 senasend them
back to ttheirheir presidents and writbwrit6writa
to those whose business it is to at-
tend to ikit I1 acknowledge every
man in his plapiaplacerandplacecerandand office whetherwilether
president bisbishophop priest teacher
or deacon 1 andahenandasenand tilen they shouldshoula
tectLetieacknowledgeknowledge everybody over theithemthel
or god will destroy them 1 tell
youyonjouson that in thetiietile name of thetiietile lord1knowwhatjI1 know walatwllat I1 affisayingani sayingbaying atellftellI1 tellteli
you itiit is the vwordworaordora and the will of
the lordlora d6n6do nott bcwiseabbvebe wise above
wweatwhaihiat issvififtenis written do nnot0t b6tdobe tobtoo

fw
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anxious to be too smart t tomaiiatomaciato managee
and inanluanruanmanipulateipulate and tto0 vuputt thingsin
rightiai0 t butui pray for ilthosetosevose that godLhasplacedhass placedad6d in thetiletiie different offices of
thischurchsChurchthisthi church thattheymaythat they may beenablbe enabledPa
to perform their several duties
tilthe Llordordwillordwellwill sustain his servants
anilandgiyecrlcriye them hiiholyhis holy spirit and
the light of revelationreveltionjfif they seek
BhimTni inin the way that he liashasilas ap-
pointed and he will lead them andad
leadlodiodimd youiiiyouyor in thetlletile righttight0 patlipathpatil thesisthisisthis is
the order of the kingdom of god
asiasl I1 understand it aiidnoand notnobf the otherTabulajul14itisforusit is for us to learn that order
afidvq6and beobedientobedientbe bedient tolttoitaqtq it andthgsbyand thus by
obedience to the lawaw of the priest-
hood drunkeniiesdrunkennessa fidallpidalland allail other im-
moralitiesmorali iles can be rooted out and
qvercoovercomeme
thetheithetthit woikwork of gorisgovisgod is growingandgrowing and

increasing and it williiillfiill tonticonticontinuenue to
dosouhtildo so until tilethetiietlle inqivqwordsads4ds of6faf the prophet
svillbewillwiliwiil4 be sulfilledwhofulfilled who said cc A little
oioneie shallshalshalishai become a thousand and
a small one a strong nation I1 thetlletile
lordlora will hasten it illinlillii his time but
heue expectsepectsejects every man in hisllislils place
to magnify lishisils calling and to honortonogonor
his CTgadgpdP4 and while there are evils
of the kind 1qpdakofI1 speak of there is a
greatcdmountgreatagreatc amount of good of virtue of
selfseloseiooneaneabnegationgation andiidildlid a great desire
to 461fiedo

I1
the will of god andcarandlarand carryry out

iiihisIilliis purposes andadd it is foreyeryforeforgor yeryeveryvery
mahmaumallmail and every aqwqapmanwpmanM to do fitsfilshits aandndjeherli partpact
thereliefThe Reliefwielielle societiesietieswieties aiealere doing a

greatgrot yoorkyiorki oikgeiiemlyihroughgenerally thrqughoutthroughouttoutlout the
land andnd thetiletilo yoyoung19 mensalensdiens and the
yoyoungdrig womens associations are
d6ingadoingdwinga a great work but I1 am sorry
to sayliometimesbearsay isometimes hear of occasional
acts of fornicationamoufornication among our young0people our youyoungngmeagotolabomen go to laborr
on railroads and mix uppwiththewith the
forifoul moumoutheddied andabid corrupt1 and I1 amam
sorrygorryorr to6 say avatthat 0oncenae inalnain a while
tileycothey copypyafpyakatterattenafteniertlieiltheirtheinil waysvays yatFatfathersfatliersliers
and mothers look aafter your sons

you members of the different socie-
tiess look afterarteraitowito your members and
trytogrytotry to savethesavettesave the eirinefrineiringanderdingerringdanaganddahaand leadielli them
iin the afpfpathsatlis otof life
there is a great zeal and a great

interest manimanifestedfestel in sunday
schools which is also very praisepraise-
worthy iti5amodworkfortistoit is a good work forgor us to
be enengagedaeda in earite0ritcontinueinuedinue in ibit and
detillletillet perform theirpartstheir parts whether
in sunday school in reliefeeliefbelief societies
in mutual improvement associa-
tionsflofiotions or otherwise and letalllatallletietleb allail seeseekk
to act with a single0 eeybeyeye towards the
glory of god
weaveayevye are living inin an important

age time is marching on and
events of great mamagnitude0unitudenitude and im-
portance are tratranspiringnspiringpiringinspiringns Tthehe
nation in which we live has been
moved against0ainstmsus that is all right
so far as godpodood permits it but if we
fear him and keep his command-
ments as a people 110noliollo power arrayed
against us cabicafican harm us god willwin
come forth to the deliverance
of his people and liehelleile will savesayesave7hishis
elect iftheywillif tlleytiley willwili only do right and
obey his laws we can do nothing
unless assisted by the almillialmightyg Y
neither can this nation only as hebe
permits if we do right he liast6ldhas told
us 1 the wrath of man shall praise
me and the remaindremainderremainaer I1 will yere-
strain

s god lives and hisllis eyes freareare
over us andind his angels are round
and about us and they are more
intireintirestedintprestedprestedinterestedint sted in us than we are in our-
selvesselvesaenselvessAenten thousand times bowebawobut we
do noonoinornot knowknoivknois it we become selfsofseif
willed and captious and lack in a
gneatgreatgeneat many instances that liberality
ktkindnessndnesti ndnestoidoldaidd cilclicharityarity that oughij6ought to
dwell iiiin thebosomstbbbosomsthe bosoms of thetlletile saints0fsaints of
god the loidlordlold is a greatagreatgreabagrest deal more
interested in his work than we aieareare
we think a great deal about060odo
our farms and ourhousesour houses our wiveswives
alidand ourchildrenour children whwhichich is alfyallail eqvery
proper he is thinthinkingking about the
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redemption of theearththeeartathe earth the regene-
ration of the world thetlletile sasalvationilvation
of the livinliving and the dead and tbthee
accompaccomptaccomplishmentlisbmentlisbment of the purposes
spolapolspokenen of by all the holy prophets
since the world began and it is
farforf6r us to be workerscoworkersco with him
he is pleased with your efforts inin
building this temple and the an-
gels rejoice as they see yuu go forth
to prepare a place in which you may
labor for the living and the dead
peopleteoplekeople will be called upon to labor
asis a mission in those temples when
builtbulit and you will rejoice too for
while you are engaged in the work of
god it always brings peace and joyjov
A temple built to the namedainenaine of the
lord is a most delightful place to
labor in we feel that we are saviors
upon mount zion and that the
kingdom is the lords and that we
are 0operatingpe t n for god and not for
ourselves but iiiin the interest of our
common humanity and in the sal-
vation of the world
let us attend to our duties andaridarld

do nnotbt getget up any quarrelsinquarrelquarrelssinin our
families husAushusbandsausbandsbands treat your
wives with kindness and try to
make your home a heaven for them
andnd train your childreninchildchildrenreninin the fear
of god then youyon sisters treat
yyourur husbands aright be full of
kindnesskindness for we are as the old wo
nanjnansayssays all 11 poor miserable in-
dependent sinSiDsinnersners we have need
of more longsufferingiodgsufferllongiongsufferingdg we nneedeed the
assistance of one another and the
help of the almighty let us try
to do right
there are a great many things

openkopqii to my mind which1whichwhicha 1I1 would
like to talk about there are one oror
two however to whichvvhidfi I1 will refer
weve havellave a great work to perform I1

whowhol t we seventies we pdersweeiderselders we
Ypriestsiiests whatbavewhat havebave we todoto do I1 we
arerequiredare required to babuildiad1d templesvniplekniples and
administerministerad inin them what eiseelseeiselelsel

we have to taketaketheithe gospel to the
world as wwe have been doing and
arearrealre doing and to progress with
it to advance correct principles
amonoamongamong imennen and to lead them in
the pathspatlis of life and salvation to
gather them to zizion1on and toteachto teach
them when we get them here to go
on and control matters to learn to
managemanago ourselves and our 0ownwnafanafaf-
fairs and nottroubldnot troubletroubie ourselves too
much with outside mattefsmatters
we talk sometimes about the na-

tion being inimical to us whoever
dreamed of anything else I1 I1 never
did what did the elders preach
to you say 10 30 or 40 years awoagoago I1
it wasthatwas that the people of the world
would grow worseorse and worsevorse de-
ceiving and being deceived do
you expect it is going to get
better I1 I1 do hot what did
jesus say in his day I1 he said
if ye were of the world the world
would love its own that iis the
kind oflovethatof loveiove that exists in theworldtb6worldtheworld
it does not amount to much it is
love todayto day and liatehate tomorrowto morrow as
thetho case may be butcontinuedbut continued
the savior because ye are
not of the world butlbut I1 have chosen
you out of the world therefore the
world hatethhabeth yoyouu what did he
say again I1 ll11 blessed are yeye when
men shallrevileshallshailshali revilerevlie you and ppersecuteersecutepersecuteersecute
you and shall say all mannermanner of evil
against you falsely fortnyforihyfortay sake
rejoice and be exceeding glad for
great isyouris your reward inid heaven for
so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you then there
is nothing strange aboutaboutliteitliteltit is therethereltheret
some people think that because the
priests of baal lie so outrageously
about us thitweoughfi6thatwethatje ought to beangrybeanerybe angry
why that isis theirmeirmelr profession for they
are of theirtheiu father the bevaltevilbevfl his
works they willvillvilladovilldodo and bdivasahe was a liar
from the bebeginninggia annnnngi by an&byihenancleyanclby when
weandwe and ththey getk9tkat thi6iiathr6ughwe shadshallshali
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find that all liars will have their
portion with hypocrites and unbe
ilo116lieversVers and they togethert6gether with
whoremongersi0i6remongers and sorcerers will
be1cundbe found outside the holy city but
we have to take the brunt of it
no20 matter we can stand it As I1
said to some prominent gentlemen
members of congress who were
here recently you are cutting up
lather peculiar antics down in
washinwashingtonwashintonton it does notnob matter
much however as our potatoes
grow all the same that is how I1
feel about it let them attend to
their thersfathersfitfix business and we will
attend to our fatherfathersIs business
and trust in him and pursue that
bourse that will be right in his sight
we do notivantnotinot vantwant to get upanyrupanyup any ex-
citementcitement about anything let us
lean upon the lord seek to him
and ask for what we want do right
and wowe shall receivereceive and while
they are treating us badly we will
treat them as well as the circum-
stances will admit of and follow out
akethejnstructionsinstructions of jesus who told
usis 0o do good for evil and so far
as we are conconcernedcernedberned we will save

1

thethemm if possible in spite of
themselves
1 the lord is operating upon the
1hrhanitestjamanites and many of them are
being baptized into thethem church
sosomeme people think all that we have
to do is to baptize them that they
are a poor miserable set of outcasts
this is not the case some of us
woevoewere poor miserable outcasts before
vwee came into the church and we
neededmeededdeeded the ministrations of the
elderseidersoelJEloeiders the teachings of the holy
priesthood and the blessings arising
fron the organization of the church
do not you think that they need
thetheisamesame kindofkindolkind of treatment 1 how
would you like a mission some of
you high priests and Seyseventiesenties
totd proclaim thethrethee gaspeltaGagospelspeltato that fallen

race that israel mayhavemanhavemay have an equal
chancechanie with us for god expects
it at our hands we received
that record book of mormon
through their ancient prophets and
those same prophets are now be-
ginning to communicate with them
and to unfold unto them the work
that hebe has commenced with us and
we shallshalishail havellave moremure of these things
by and by it is proper that our
feelinbeelinfeelingss should be drawn out after
those whom the lord is operating
upon that we may act in conjunc-
tion withthewith the lord iuin leading them
in the paths of life
this is a duty that devdevolvesolyes upon

you elders of israel for as he has
commenced to labor with them we
ought to be one with him I1 have
taktakenen the liberty recently to request
thetlletile twelve to attend to this and
they willliiill call upon the seventies
the hihlllhighhilili priests and others that is
they will if they do their duty
what do you think of it I1 I1 think
that the field is enlarging and that
our labors greareare increasing and becom-
ing more extensive we oughtou ht to
feelfm like bitlelittlehitle children we ought
to feel like liumilumliumblinhumblingblinbiln ourselves be-
fore god seeking to be one and to
enjoy thetiietile light of his holy spirit
saying 0 lord god I1 am a poor
feeble creature thou hast called me
to thytllytily work and hast clothciothclothedmeclothededmeme
withnith the holy priesthood and now
I1 want to magnify it I1 want to be a
savior on mount zion I1 wanttolanttowantwand to
preside anyanywhereWiere or preach any-
where or do any labor that thou
shaltshait call uponmeupoame to do that imaylmayI1 may
feel thatdthat I1 am thy servant and that
thou art my god and that I1 am for
israel andaud fortheforfon the salvation of the
white man the red man and all
mankind that is the position we
are in thesethewthem are some of theahe
tilingsthingsbilings of whichwhicchicli yoyouu will hear more
by and by I1 thouthoughthblhtiahtiI1 would only
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telly6utellteliteil you aspartasapartasappartartas prhapsjoticoaperhaps youcouldyou couldld
notbnoabilot behrbearearitallit allaliail
Ggodd blebieblessbiessss you abd god bless all

israel andgodand god blessallblessblesbiessbiessallallail whoarewhobrewho are in
favorlabifadl of rilriirighteousnesslieousness truthtruthandtruthandand

eualequalenal rights andmayandmiyanamayandriy thelordthe1ordeLordthelorath godgoagoi
confoundcolifou the eenemiesnenu4 6s ot1sraebof israel andawallwhoallwooho aarearoreopposereoppos6opposedtoopposedd tto0 justruleandjust ruleruie andaud
righteousaghteous3 governsoverngovernment

I1

ment in the name
of jesus amen
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HIS CAUSE

since comingcomingtoto the stand I1 have i

been requested to address the con-
gregationgregation

w 1 I1 will readtheread the 5th5tbfth 6thgtbgab ath7th and
8tli8theth verses oftheodtheofthe2thsath chapter of
genesis
and abraham gave all that hebe

had unto isaac
but unto the sons of the concu-

bines whichwhichabralianibadabraham had abraham
gave gifts and sent them away from
isaac his son whilewhiloheyethe yet lived an
hundred threescore and fifteen
years
then abraham gave up the ghost

andand died in a good old aneageage an old
rilanman and full ofofyearsyears and waslwasi
ghgatheredthered to his people

how far I1 shall confine myself to
the matter contained in this passage
I1 cannot say the present eventfuleventflil
period of our lives the prejudices
which now move the people of our
nation concerning us and the pres-
suresurethatthat is being brought upon us
chiefly through the religious ele-
ment of the country to influence
congress to extraordinary legisla-
tion against usareasareus ameareamm perhapsperbapperbalstheathethe rar6rea-
sons why my mind reverts to thathfeth6
historical facts contained in the
scripture I1 have just read which
was given unto us by men of old
wbountilwho until quite a recent date have
been generallygenerallyreveredrevered by all chris-
tians and even now a large majority
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of thetherthee chrchristianistian sects of ambric-aamerica
resprespect1resppetrespectrespectspebpet 1 alid reverence the ancieancleancientiit
fatheisffith6rsfathersfatheisthels their teachings anilaillaili writingswrithigs
while thesacre&bookthe sacred book is closed but
ignore in their daildalldalidailydallydaliyy lives what
thothosesa worworthiesthies believed and rackacprac
tisedtided
the word translated concubine in

this scripture must not be coltcollcon-
founded with the modern practice
whichwilch obtains so largelylar&lyin in thetiietile great
cities6664 of christendom and withwitly tilethetiietlle
moremoret wealthy portioportionsn of r oldoid com-
munitiesmunities I1 refer ioto thepra6ficethe pracgce
soinsometimestimes calledcallecaliecailed concubinage the
practice of marryingmarryingunderunder the law
oflevifeone wife and at the sametimesatnelimesometimesamelame time keep-
ing privately ononee or moramor&more mistressesdistressesmistresses
who are not obtruded upon society
havinhavinghaying no claimcwm to thetiietile honored
name 0off wifqwiffwifbif a practice which per-
mits those who inddlgindulge in it to
gratify thetho carnal passions at the
expense of public virtue and at the
risk of entailingcf disease upon unborn
posterity as well as at the eexpense
of thepresentthe present hildand eternal welfare of
their partpartnersnerinerl I1 will say in sin for
nno0 right minded correct thinking
person can probioprojiopronouncendence it otherwise
than it has beenbeell pronounced by the
sacred wrigriwritersters both of thetlletile old and
nenewiv TOtestamentstament a species of lewd-
ness and if not classed with open

i

ifaharlotryi rloigiloiyi a violation of sacred marital
vows those who have solaced
theirtheintheir consciences or justified them-
selvesmelesinselesinin thistilistills departure fromfromm law
dndpilblicand public sentiment noiiofioflo doubt feel
partiapartial lustjustjustificationafiificariolicatioli from the prac-
ticesliulie sofof theancientsthe ancients who were looked
ITup
it to andanaank fereveredralr&l but suchwassuchiassuch was
not theulleuuie concubinage of abraham
abranynbranynor any of the ancient patriarchs
Ssuch was not theithethel system thatobthat ob-
tainedtinod under theth6tha law of mosesyoses in
abieaiieancient16ilt israel
the word tratranslatednslatd coconcubinageiidubinh e

inklijamesversiofiinkihginking james version of the bible
iissartraiislatedafilhtddbyby lutheruther and is found

NLOno 15

inin Sscandinaviacandiadi nkviaivia andhindhand gjjiftnygeritianyritiany ljh6tewhere&erebere
the LuOleranlutheran translation still pre-
vailsvailsasvaitsasvailsvallssasas meaningallassocllemeaning an assoctaedvifevi e
in the danishmnisanish bibleitBibbiblebibiebilleitleiticcifc iihdtroforishuilbtroonbroortroor
wife and medhnstroniedhustrofdrforfot concubinec6h1dit ifilifi6
the sacred name of t46itwife isgrvn toto
both clasciasclassessesi thetlletile ptepbsltioprepositiotf med
connconnectingactingecting them togetogether0 thethor handndccdc con-
veying

on-n
Veying the ideaidy of taetagthe sas6secondoxidicoridicclassris
bbeidabeidgeifoilelf 0 inan assoriaassociaassociated1P lylarifivrifi1 6orfia widewirefirafirefida

inin a secondarysecoutlary or subdrcuriateposi
tiontion inin contradistinctioncontroidistinetidd fat6f6 the
firstifrst close stulstudentsI1 e 1its of the bible
have not failed to recognize this as4s
being the character of thetile plural
wives of mosesMosemosesandsandand the prophetsproplidf
and itwasetwasit was practisedpracticed as aahh ininstitu-
tion

stittiscitti
of thejewishthe jewish nation down tbb

thetlletile coming of our Ssavior ftaiiand ioso
far as any scriptures appearappeatalpeat inifflff the
new testament this insinstitutiontat4itutioa
was neithernqither abrogated hornornor inin any
wisewise condemned whilewhilahil harlotiyindharlotry and
promiscuouspromis cuouschous intercourseintercoursintercourseofbeofof the sesexesxe
adulterfandadulteradulteryyandfandand fornication dlevieare 60con-

demned in the severest I1languageanguage i

we have a great varietvarletyarletvarietyyboff views
in christendom as to the willlillJ andhidfid
mind of god pertaining to tiitilthe nibaunion
of the sexesexess as relating to eeachach
other to the state and to our present
and tutufuturera happihapplhappinessilessliess tiittiiutilttilo latter
day saints regard the intercourheiiltereour4ointercourse of
the sexes both in time and inbein oeete
nityanity as reuregulatedlated bbyy sacresacredF I1lava v
given by our father in heav6q41heaven who
has organized us male apd1efnalaand femaloi
for a wise purposepirpose in 11imselfijinthimself abulaiul
that purpose is mademanifest intiqqin thetho
first greatwreatgreat command given to ounourdordon
first parents namely to multiply
and replenishreplenish the earth and thetho
rbsaying to thetlletile woman after her trans4tranqfranq
gressionegressiongres sion as written iniii the book qof
genesis that lierherlleriler desires shoutdshoul bbev
towards her husband and he should
rule over lierherllerilerherthethe desires planted
in the breast of the woman tending
to dradrawarawi w to the opposite sex culmirlill
ailatingabinglail6i in a unioumonn I1isaiviseisaiis a wisevise dispensa i

vol XXIIIXXIIL
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tion of providencei irenceiaence for the accom-
plishing

&ofii
pliPlpilplishingpeishingishinshing of the great eliellendd in view toio
encoencouraoencouugeuraeuraoID and stimulate themtilem to
7rnultimultiplyueY and replenish tllethetile earth
anandana take uponi themselves thetlletile carecares
laborsclabopclaboe apxietiesanxieties and responsibilitiesresponsibilities
fataeifatteiattendingiding thetilctile rearing of families
and among theoe many different
views1vielvs entertained hiin christendom
concerning the comicommercenerce of thetho
sexes we mimightmilitlit say there exists
every varietyvallet of belief and practice
lygrowingI1 rowing out ofor tliesethesealiese beliefs we
have in Clicilchristianristian america a relirellreilreligiousiouslous
ireci noteiynotery numerous to be surere
who heldheid the union of the sexes to
be sinful in nymy form whatever
this sect I1 hardly need say is the
slialciiishaking quakersQuakeis and to become a
memberfniember ofor their qcietysgcietysociety a person
alieadalidadalready inarriemanieddaniedd would be required
to dissolve his marriage rela-
tionshiptionship a husband and wife joining
that societywouldsociety would be required to do
the same and to abstain fromfroni eacheacil
other for ever afterwards all con-
nection withw ith the sexes beingtrictlybeing strictlytrictly
forbidden as an evil that mayrhay be
tolerated in the carnal world but
not among tliosethosetriose who desire to ap-
pear pure and holy before the loidlordlold
thisuhls first coincolncommandmentniandinent referred to
asAs having1 been given to father
adam and nimotherother eve was in the
days ofor their purity before their
aransgressionsarapsgressionstransgressions when they were
worthyworths to converse with god face
itoao face thistills being the case if there
wasta no otlierotherkotlier reason what philo-
sophy can condemn that command
or a proper and just effort tokeepto keep
atit I11 there isis no reason to my mind
aoto condemn it when reregulatedUlated by
ilallalialaw as auan act of impurity to do so
would be a direct reflection upon the
wisdom and purity of god himself
of course this is the general view

taken of it by christian nations as
showns6wri in their acts and in ttheirhelisheirs
lawsjawslawa reguregulatinregulatingregulationlAtin it although the

romannman catholiccatl6liC church prohibitsprohiblits
intercourse with tbthesexesthee ssexeseaxjxes to sacred
orolderscidersrs theytlleytiley being accordingaccordmg0 to therigetsritets of the church biddenforbiddenforfoi to
marry and howeverbowevbobevi er much some
may doubt the iniquity of their holy
vosvows it is a matter too well known
to call in question the more gene-
ral selseisentimentItinlent of christians lecoglecog
nizescizes thbpfiritytlletile purity and rpdupduprightnesslitnessfitness of
marriage of a man to one woman
and theyquotethey quote the follonfolloifollowingving wordwolds s
of thetlle apostle patilpaulpanlpani to iestilytolttestify to it6
marriage is honorable in all alidand
thetiietile bed tintiudefiledundefiled but wlioremwhoremongoily
ers and adulterers god will judge
but thetlletile majority otof modern chris-
tians consider thathatthalt for a inallmandinall to
marry moremoiemole than one wife while she
lives and is his wife is sinsm now I1
will undertake tot6ta say resrespectingpecting
the two conditions of marriagemaniage sin-
gle and plural thatwithat wherei erethethe dudullesdutiesties
and obligations ildileareaid the same and
thetiietile husband is equally honorable
just and virtuous faithful and true
to liishisilisills wwivesi

i iesves andland children that there
is notii ot necessarily any greatergreater im-
purity existing between such a marlmanmail
and liishisilisills plural family than between
a man and his sinsingleie family that
there is not iiecearnecessarilyilyllyliy a defilement
of thetiietile marrimarriagemarriaemarriageae0 bed that therethele is
not necessarily defilement of the
bodybodyorspiritor spirit when thetlletile institu-
tion of marriage is foundhoundfoundeded iiiin reli-
gious sentiment and is confirmed
by thetiietile enduring love of husband
wives and cliildrenchildrenclicilildrenlidren andaud the respon-
sibilitiessisibilitiessibilitieses attending that relation-
ship as we find it inin many of the
ancient worthies there is not
necessarily any defileddefilemdefilementent in plural
marriagemarriage there wasnotkasnotwas not necessarily
defileddefilemdefilementent in etherfatherlatherlathen Abraabrahamharnhain and
other ancient patriarchs andpropbetsandprophets
who took to themselves a second or a
third or a fourth wife any marem6remore than
thetherere was iiini thothosege who cofinicofificonfinedned
themselves to onewifone wife nor have
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I1 ever heard from anany creatucreaturecreatari e
rhandx r7andand JI1 have read and heard
huchauchmuch and reflected much because
ourburgur institution of marriage has
invitedJ discussion and reflection

I1lipontipon0n ththis subject I1 have neverbiplipedp0 yettyetsnettetiiearsheardd an argument chattothattoththatattoto
tinymy mind appeared sound against
j the marriage of an honorable man
aoto two women any more than to
one and the only argument that
has ever been presented thattliateliat has

ibadahadhadihad a semblance of soundness is the
genemdenemgenerallyliyilylly admittedfactadmitted fact of the near

s equality of the sexes which would
Iseemseem to foreshadow the general pur-
poseose andhda designZ of providence that
onebonedone man should have only one wife
I1 have never heardbeard an argument

j relating to thetlletile physical effects of the
institution nor as relating to the
state of society that could not be
applied jubasjuqasjust as appropriately to mon-
ogamygamy theThe oppqsers of plural
ininarriagemarriagearriage make manmanyy declarations
against us which are untrue which
ahtheyey do not understand because they
accept the reports of certain persons

i who give way to a lying spirit and
i misrepresent and belie people far
betterletter than themselves the selfish
ness and weweaknessatness of human nature
the evils which manifest themselves
from time to time between families

c and betweenbe theientweien husband and wife and
between wiveswives and children are
quoted as evils greatly to be deplored
as growing out of this system I1
will only say in regard to thistills that
those best acquainted with the in
ner workings of the system among
the latter day saints throughout

i z ailaliallull of their settlements if they tes
tibytify honestly and truthfully as to the
result of their careful observations
extenextendingextendimdim over a period of over

c1I iAthirtybirtyhirty years the time that this
ai3ii systemys tern of plural marriage has been
s practised01practisedpracticed byusinbyssinby us in these mountains
I1 cheyaheythey would in effect say that there

is ielessss iddiscontentiscontent less strife and
fewer family broils and less divorce
and lessfess qacastingstin g off wives and edcasting
upon the community of children
without care than would be foundt6undthund
in the same number 0off monoganmonogarmonogamiemonogamicmonoggamiele
families and I1 may here say that
statisfieswillstatistics will bear meine out in making
this assertion to those who are
not posted in the matter this may
appear incredible and the majority
of the christian world would think
it impossible judging from their
ststandpointindpointdupoint and whwhatit they see
and hear among thethemselvesmelvesmeives and
judging by the spirit by which they
are animated thetheyy wouldvou id I1 admit
pronounce this a thing impossible
but it is simply because they arsarear
not imbued with tbefaiththe faithbaithbalth of the
latter day saints and this being
the case they cannot understand the
motives that prompt us to enter
into this relationship they can-
not comprehend the spirit thauthat
governs us the devout god fearing
spirit of self sacrifice which leads us
onward to all that is noble forbear-
ing10 and iongsufferinglongIong0 sufferingadf that teachesus to love one another and to be
charitable to all men and which
teaches us that the relationships
which we make through the mar-
riage covenant are but the founda-
tion of eternal glory and exaltation
in the worlds to come and it also
teaches us that the glories of the
future that open up before us are
greatly dependent upon thefaithfulthe faithful-
ness of our relationships and asso-
ciationsciations in this life and that a man
must be found capable to properly
govern and guide his family and
preserve inin time the wives and
children that are given to him lead-
ing them in the way of lifeilfeiloe and sal-
vation and rearing his children in
all that is pure and praiseworthy
so that he can receive them in the
inmorningarninornin of the first resurrection
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there to have thefiitffiofthetho father cconfirm
upon 111illiiiiliinmoninmlnfiafuifi1 1i14 wivesAve1s lidildaidiid dlildrph lleilelie
foundatiuiif6undmioii odinsofinsw141 I1s individual king-
dom

LI1a0M N which116 will exist farfdrforeverever anandaniA
eer the outsideommo itworldorbi cannot6111110t
compichend8ijirdfencompi ebendchendil this arilaridadilii&iiinplybetauddimply because
they cannot belibelfbeilbelieverelievebelleveeVe it it is thithigthisI1sai1isarnesainesalueaineT religreligidureligiousidu sentiment tliatthateliat
p6fiititdmewplornpts women antlamianil thetiietile bea46fbest of
women fhethe lhostmostthost devout ivbmellpwomen
svomenbfiyoineti of the purest nibtivenibtivo hiiaitbliaudandd
chaiactechailikracarackraeadteacteierfer totj enter inrointo thlthithigthid itacrewitacresacredd

1 relationshipcamCANcum iiiliwiiiindandInd tto0 cluse themflivni to
detciiaietuilliotuillif 0 illinlii their omi Mminds that
vthyytW y Vuquldqulii rsdbiier6bite r be46 associatedw6chated
nilinillH a1

1

t11ahwh6jba5ljr6v6nniah wiiowilo ha proven himbimhimselfelf
amakofmahoymaiimalimaKoY0o itiillihterityebrity a man of strittstrict
biruyirntirkvirkyiruvpe

4
alialland lionordlibn6r wiiouliowilo cancau be ecliedicliedrelied

vlfpdyupon bbogodbvgodgod and nianmanmau tlleythey tvwould0uldrnafjiertttistejreixt1tsi1hei&e1vs1vithemselves withth such &a-
f maianmalan to be 6e614the only ilifeiifoivife of a
ariidriiafanfah atadupvbidetad of these qualification
amwhoamWhoA ifojdrtuertiertierhapchapsihapshapbap for tiietile wantwahtvant
f bi&fbiffrilighyiiighjiiglihiigliJi igli motives wwouldhildfild bebo ththe
vldtlnjvidafdmf of manywallymaily vices of ivwhoredom
ocoilcubinagedim16c6bi4hgo orkrillicorillicitorillicor illicillicitit intercourseintercouisecourse
nuinuluni tlle sexes andund de9leafimselpdefile himself
1a111mdetwynd destroy the confideconfidenceconfidencnce ofor liisilisills
I1familyahiafililyinin himorhim or hebe aiwould perhaps
snudgeinudgewduigeduig iniftint anindrunkennesskenness andanT ofotlienotliethr
kindkinakindredriet vices which would be thetiletiietild

0 ieiu4omeans off ljproducingrodu ingtliethe sanlesairiesaniedairie result
acid I1susuchlih has veenveekb-eenbeeneek tiiethatile eexperienceco
i of mallyMAImalmany13 womenw6menwamen ill111in monogamy
J
iaditdltdhimifd idoiai1 do notb pyay thashothathotliateliat the weak-
nessesi

i i essevscs 0off mankindisantianifankind do notminirosnot manifestt
themselves illinlillii pluraffiwiliegplural families I1 tloilo10

1yay6iiai6emysay ilia0liefetliateliat tiberetiiere arecliotiliotliot soni&i410sumesome wiiowilo
4maxI1dymay bfifeipe urgeduiged ondn by fleshy lusthist butbat
A it tlieierlli6rc 1aie100ale it reresultstiitstilts in theutheirthenthenmakingmmakingaltingilting
sliipwreck of their faitlifitlifaioli and btbecombecomcom
in intimeantimein time aa lastinglistinghisting disaisdisgracetefterfte tito
thenifceh es butbilt where ttetletiieretiberere isis one
extimpletimpletimpieex ofof this kind under our
polyganiicgamic sysystemdem therethei e are atablalb least
jtbtibttb brideruriderilfid6 the monogamic offetofderofdet
tlialmiglit be cited who make ship
nvicclcivkjck 61theieof their fitilfaitlifeitli wilowho sacrificesacnfices4crifice
ttftnlionor fruidandfuld whosehwe family sendbend
forthfurth a vailvallvaliailallali of griefarief for the loss of

confidence illliiin husband0husband ind father
adulteiyadultery forbitfornitatonntonanton whoidoimwlloet4doan

I1 6odwiltjiidgbod wilt judgiejudgfe evaev0evely01.01oviurirtorin oflicenof licen-
tiousnessi he havhhvhakrhagg ccondemneda&mned4ftai1i his
word framfrbmfrom tbeyb0the beginningrinnibinnab of the
wofldtoltow orldorid to tlletiletite jirelliepresenjireseiiseiiseilsell t and if folliesiffollies
are rnanife&tedfiianiftsted by aqsqsomenienio who profess
to16 be latterlattalatte day SasaintsinsaintallsaintsingSaintsinintAll tins direcifeecdiorec
tion1tiodtiong so fee inaymay cite similarimilarwdlcweak
neisne4sneasnes malneemalnfeillatiffistodstditd bybyhncientancient menofinewofdenof
god notnotbot however to justify such
cases but merely as okamplesexamplesampies of hu-
man

au-
man vveaveweaknessesakusses
referring again to abrahamandabrabdirlAbrahamandand

WNln wifevirevlie sdmistiuiadmi miayatheyaiemieyai 0 heldupholdupheldheid up in
sacsaciersaciedred scripture as models of nobienoblenorble
cliaractertbaractecliarcilaracterr purity of purposepurposed jvpietyAY
devotion midandniduld superior integrity to
god wboalesitatedwho liesitated nnotot tto obeyioboyiobeji him
at alallaliailI1 hazards even to tilethetiietlle sadsacsacrificerifiea of
that which was nearest and dearest
unto themthew 1 thissaraijthis saraisaral ioneone of the
noblest of womenvromen receredereceivedived ahe
proiniselofpromise of herbethet son isaac119aac chilerwhileiwhiler in
old nweaweagell11 a piomisepromisetf01ai1i 16 made to her bytilethetiietlle hangelilgfigld of Ggod6a and this becaskibecausebecakise
of her barrenness andand baciubeciubecausetoobecauset&too400too
of theintiietile integrity of herlierlleriler hearttowtcrdsheart towards
her husband and herur willingness
to sadsacrificerleece herhdiadi wornanwomanlywomanly41Y44teelingreelingebelindelind inin
givingi6qr to16 herhee husband other wives
andaud arterafterarrer4iet she had ggisengiveniventeftenn w4braliamto abraltam
hagarffiqiar that shesile might tebearr thim
childrenchildren maiktfioscfipt&6mark the scripture itfvasifwas
forTUror thtiietilee purpose that

i
he might not bebetbel

childlesscluldlecauldless bebecausechucaui se she wahwaswha childless
it1vd4aft6ishdit was after shebhe limlhadilmi thustilus sacrificed
lierlleriler w omanlyomally feeling aileAliediletherebyreby mani-
festingfestlnfesten herlierlleriler imelove166iove midandaud illliiintegrityt6grltyi6tbertother
liusilusliusbandband that the lord had 6ohipascompas-
sionslosioil tuponpolludoni her and granted tlletile desire
0offjibiji6ilierlleriler ili116heartartj piomisingpromisingpromisingherlierlleriler ihAchashethasheihabishebishe
ohooboshouldUM iinn ccourseurse of timeainiealnieminie brinbrenbreubring forth
aiai6son1 11 tildand telling43 flefiehieherr that inshis name
shoaboshouldsbouid be Jsisaacaac inilllillii whom and in
wliosew1lbsoeliose seed all the nations ofoftheodtheithe
earth Wwerere to hebe bitbisblessed and it
twasswagwas after this lad aspattlygiownwaspattlygrawn
that god commanded abraham to
take this promised child ontoon to thetho
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mount monahmoriah and there build luuluhan
altarand offerilinioffer him up as aksacrjappsdcuficp
abAbiaablaabiaiamra4arnlamiam in this was tried as fewhewew
rninenueverinenueverneverneven werenvere tried for hpji love
wawamwakneatgreatteat forfonfin bissothissothis son whomiwliom he
would naturally reregardardqrd asa a spespecialqihlbihl
zigiftongiftofgiftrotthewottheof the lord to him through
whom no lelessss a persopagepersqviagqpersonagepersopage than the
messiah himself should cogecomecome yetet
abrahamabnbamham doubted not heehe paused
nokytbn040 consider what the possibleppsibiq
xeoditimiglitb6result might be 0off likeepingeepipg4ldstiistilshiis com-
mand i butbup hebe trusted iiini jggod04 as
pauldaul saidsaldsaidofof himbim A that dogodawasdwaswasvas
ableabiealile to raise him up even from the
ddeaeauld I1 fifrom6141 whence iso270jjsq lie received
liimliiro iinn a figure Hheer trusted in
godgodandgodanaalidabidaiid doubtednotanddoubted not and proceeded
to mount moniahmoriah andpitl thetherere built
aqjaltan altarar and when everything wadwaswas
inlreadinessirttreadinoss liebelleile bound the iadladiao and
whilewjiileiinwhileditdridit the aap6aisingtlieaeadlyact of raising the deadly
knife he heard a voice saying
1 abrahamabb1mabrabaabrahamm lay not thine
hatidupbhndand uponii the ladiddiadladneitherneitherneithef do thou
anythingarytbiiig unto inmbinm for now I1 know
that thou fearestdearest godGO seeing that
thorthouthow hastbast notpo withheld thytllytily son
thillethine 0onlyilyllyliy son from me andad4d
llienthethen the lordlorit wentvelit on to say that
because of thisthithibthl willingness on the
parbparkvartfaro of abraham to obey him even
to the sacrificing of his only son
thatabatttbatotliat in blessing alwilllwillI1 will bless thee
ziidjnandt in multiplying I1 will mmultiply
ththyeseedyseedseed as the stars of thetlletile heavenshea ens
andiasandtistas thesandthelandthe sand which isis

4 upon the
seatea slisllsilshore0re etc now I1 will give
back unto you your son and in
basinb6sinblessing0 1I will bless him1 anandI1 multi-
ply him and in himem and his seed
shallshailshali all the nations of the earth be
blessed it was because of this
prectouspromseprecious promise no doubt ilat lie
desired to19 give liisillsilis sonssoils opportun-
ities wadeiwdeito developelopclop 4ndtoinakemani1and to make manifest
amongamonig the surrounding tribes thethi
character that vasidswas jnin him thatthal lie
idivi&doutkvidedI1 out hitggqdqhi goods andantianil gave gigiftsft
to thejile sonssans of the other wives and

sent tat1themienileni away but gavegave his chief
inheritance to his son isaac
while contemplatingcntnlpiting0 thistinstius 1I can

bardibardlhardihardly xcfaitilromrefrain from droppingdyoppiu a wowprdfprdrd
obexofexof exhortationnortafioletafiolltato mybrethrenmylixethren80iomy brethren wihoaiho
maybearawitigfiiearmay llelieile drawing near tlthe loseioseidse of
life not to neglect tamaet6maeto makemako such
disposition of their wordlyeffqwordlygordly effectsA as
will suitably protideprovideprotproy ide for theirthek wiveswives
and children while4bileabile they thothea btbrethoffiqffi
repremlenien yet livetiveaqvq illifollowingbivingoiving

7 the emexamplexa pI1e
of abraham iinotnol0 tliatbythat by any means
would I1 ai6iencouragecourag6thithis exampleexam16 in
all particularsjgtieuiars forfon itdt iiss not awalyvaysvays
as aiwasit aa a3 in the tcaseasoaboabe dAbrAldabralimpdahral0f abrahaoabrahamimp
that Ggodoi liasfiasilas made cliniceclioice of oneolie
particular ssonollolioii in wiiowirothorhwhorhk tbijrtheir sedseed
shallshailshali be called but cocommon justiceu tice
aliallailandd eequityquity require off evereyerevery atherfather
to deal clairjjlairjfairtyfairly with eadieach wibewifewibo Aandanaan4ild114lid
childchid acaccordingcordin as bogod his jdealtbitjit
witwithh hihim in thish ir worlds goodsgoms that
hebe may retain thetheirir esteem after he
shall 11lavelavoiveiyeave departeddepartqd from them
nor should iilielleilee trust toofoo much
to tltheip uncertainty of courts at
the present time for we have
inin too many instanceslt stances seen to our
sorrow thateliat federal courts when-
ever theytileytiles have had it in diciliowertheir power
or wherever they could6illdgilld eitherelther by
strained construction of thetlletile dwortworlaw or
byy omissions ofot tlletile law ivrowrongiia a
plural family by giving to tltheie hirstfirstbirstrst
wife and her heirs that which
should have been equitably divided
anongamong ailakallailali tuee family theytlleytiley havehaye
navernpvernpref mimissedsse ththee 01opportunityp0rtunity of
dring it thinking that by bringingC
ap9poppressionpre ign and injustice to bear
they will succeed iiiiniliill discouraging
thete prcticepracticepretice of this system of mar-
riagerikrin e there isii nothingnotlijn in the
faithoffrithoffaithbaithbalth of the latter day saints orbikoriikor in
ithethothe lawsjaws ofoof gododtoucliiiigtouching tilistills iiiatnat-
ter

I1
that would promptaughtprompiihughttaughtaught but

justice and eequalityquallty to all llethelie wives
andnd childrenb 1dreb ththee aldutyduvyty of the
ijuliuhusbandban 1 isis plainjitplain ulijithllin thisthisibis respectre8pect
and thetbethoabe dafdifdildxfdutyy 0off allailalialI1 wives aniand chil
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dren is to loveiov6iove each otherothpr andan thetiietile
Iiiihusbandstanastandibana and father all clierischerishingliinaliinr
tbthatat lovelioeioveitoe of the gospel which binds
ourotir heartsbeartstogethertogether and which alone
can carry us thioughththrough thetha trials and
tribtribulationsns of life and lift us up at
thethbjhb lastlast day
oneboneione would suppose from the hueline

andaudaD d cryry abroadinAbrabroadoadinin the I1landand whichwbicabich
emanates clicilchieflyleflyleffy from the clergy
that they arare afraid the institutionsinstitutioinstitutionns
of the latterlatier day saints will ccon-
taminate

on
taminate the whole landtand what
hypocrisy I1 can bardhhardlyy eexercisexerplsepisegise
patience sufficient to treat it with
any degree of sobriety
I1 am a nanativetive bornboril american I1

was reaterearedd iiin the state of vermont
inli my early days the doctrine
taught to our ferstfirsthirstbirst parentsparentsants to mul-
tiply and replenish thetiietile earth was
popular but dududingduringring tiietiletite period of
my life that liashasilas elelapsedapsedased it has been
almost totaltotallyy ignignored0 red by thetiietile social
circlesc of new Eenglandnglandplandgiand when I1
lalaststvisitevisiteda the old04oid hommiehoffiehomesteadhoffiesteastead an
old aunt nearly ready to go hit6ftitohita
her grave toldoldoidt me that it was
irregular for people nowadaysnow a days t-oto
have large families and it seems
that this is the prevailing aqsqsentiment
of that region for iniii tfavelingtraveling
tiitilthroughough new england etwasitwasit was rarely
savrtavrI1 sawa woman with more than two
or three children anyaily of thethoiho
olderoldeitamiliesfamilies those honored matronsmatrona
of new tnenglandgiandgland who litelived1 ccon-
temporary

4

on
with my mother thought

itiiililiti honorable to raiselaise large famfamiliesinilieginilieg
but my old auntauni whowio wswaswab one of iliethe
lastlist of that stock hasbasebasihasi by giving
wayvay to allowing ththee influence of0death liashasilas imbibed false notDotnotionsionslons
and when she thus expressed herselfher if
to me I1 knknewew she was not speaking
theibe hohonestnest sentimentssentimenU of li6fliearther hearts
todayto day infanticideinfanticide and foetfoOfodfoeticidefooicideicide areate
popular modern doctorsaoct6r and118ija
doctressesdoetreseesdoctresses have arisenarisen menMen aninld
women who are skilled in what are

called tlletilethe diseasdiseasesdisease ofwomenof women f whose
special practice is piepreventingventing6 fecun-
dity thereby securing to hhusband
andyifeand wife the pleasures of selfgratl
ficationcatlon without beatinghealingbealing the iere-
sponsibilities of maternity and the
troubletioubletrbublq and expenseexpens6 of rearing
children these doctors and docdoedob
tresses and the american students
who llavebavehave learned to practice their
lihellishellish arts areate todayto day

I1

engaged iairl
tunderminingindermining the econstitutions of
wives and motmothershersbers yes child
mmurdenmurder tliigdamthis damnabletiable4octrinedoctrine of
devils hahass become populatthroughpopular through-
out

through-
put new england and is fast spread-
ingi ng over thetiietile american continent
and now it is tiiethiatile irish womankwomanjwoman
who believes in raising children
thetiietile foreign element that comes
to the cduhtrytbataiecountry that are consiconsidereddereIderel
thetlletile vulgar people and wereitbereitwere ib
not for thistills flood of foreignfbreign im-
migrationratibn the staidstald new EngenglandlanIiani
element would soon become ex-
tinct and 1I say in the namehame of
israels god theitlletilethel sooner the better
ununlessae1e ss they repentregent of their murders
their w119whoredomswhoredoms andhild their abomina-
tions that ascendascendjtoito the heavensli eavens
and afeareare a stench inth the nostrilsfiostrilsofof
the almightyalmighaleighfy and yet it is
this newIT england eleneienelementfent whose
garments areard stainedstaitiestaisieitvitliltbebljodvith the blood
ofiafiof innocenceimolmocence that basfoundhasbas found itsvayititsvanits svayway
through our westernwestern statesstites that
liasbasilashas worked heart andaudalid soulsouisold with
thebirelingpriesthoddthe hireling priesthood inin firing up
thetiie haibaihatnationalbaiionalionallonallonai heart aniand thabthat is
aringuringurinourging on hostile legislalegislationlegislatiolegislativtio ti against
tbthe bbestest and purest people that
exist upon the american cocontinent
Is it public morality theytlleytiley seek
Is it tlletilethe cause of public and private
moralitymotility theytlleytiley championii1 I1 if so
we may repeat wliataliat we have so
oftenofteonten said whichwhicchich is soto extremely
unwnnwunwelcomei elcombfijiforoorgor them obeanwbeanto hear weed
yourai6i garden first at home and thenthea
let your virtues be directed to the
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bryincryincrying0 evils lilland sinsbills of youry0iii large
citiescitie and jelehildietletlev child murdermurden cceasejs
amiantiantl liangthosehangliAng those infernal docdoedoctorss who
by means of theirthein hellishellishli arts are
destrodestroyingyiiii the life of your offspring
and thus preventing thediedle fulfillment
of the first great coninicommandand diogodthat god
gave topurto our first parents first peti-
tion congress to pass14wspass laws to deal
with tilethetlletiie murderersandmmurderers and murderessesmurdetirlirlirderesderesressesses
of the nation thetiletlletiie adulterersaflulte rers and
aduladultressestresses and all those who deal in
shame throuthroughMai1i whose wickwickednesseduess
the seeds of lecaydecay and death arare
transmitted to posterity but
methinks 1 I1 hear one say if this
wereiver6ivera ouedoneone andawlami tllethetile laws were
enrenforcedenrorceilorceil the large maiorimajoritymajority of the
nation would belie convicted and
it reminds me of a remark male
recently by a gentlemanfrendlefrentle nian in conwcongcongressess
it was proposproposerproposedej that the bill now
being urgeurged1 in docongressn ress against
polpoipolygamyyradyyramy jebe so amended as to
include adultery the gentlemanentleantlei man
to whom tilethetlletiie proposition was made
was at first inclined to endorse the
amendment but oilonoiioli reflectreflectionioli liehelleile
turned to his friend andanilantl said if that
be done it would leave us withoutt a
quorum in thetlletile house noN0 my
filenfrienfritiirls18 iit iiss notatfulterynotnol adulteiyadultery they wih
to punishpunish it isis lio110tionott whoredom they
wish to punish it iiK liotnotilot theeausetheetiietile ause
of6faf public or private virtue theytlleytiley
champion ititisjuerelyis merely thetlletile hueliue andantiantlanil
cry of thetlletile bigotry of our time agaiagalagainstinstdinst
a people who are aiming at a higher
moralitythanmorality thantilan now exists who are
aiming to do away withandwitlandwith and effe-
ctually destroy out of their midstmid t the
evil that is sapping the strenastrenstrengthth and
vitality of ourpationour Pationnationpatlon a community
that doesdots not seeseekk to shunawlaalaai tiletiietlle re-
sponsibilitysponsibilityailitand thetiletiietlle cares and labors
andantiantl exexpense

I1

pense antiandantl troubletroubie of rearing
familiesaridfamiliesfamili eb alidaridarld ofedof educatingucatiu thelthulthetfiandthemthetthumfiandand
makinmhkinmaking their children hothonorable16rable
melimenmellmeil 4 and women husbandslius4anis and
wives fathers and mothemothers citcitizenscitliensliens

ofjjof tiesuthe statostate6anddefeiderioand defe idaridcr litunhumanatratz
libertylib r Y

11wer afeareare accusaccasaccused1 l ofbeiofseiof being4governedgaVernedkernedkenned
by prpriestcraftleste rift andanaaudaua pfle3tpriestlyly influence
I1 do notnut believe there is ailallalialy portionpartionpartlonortlonartion
of thiathis community in airyiiryiny pirtpart of
the landlodiodimd whowhi are moved 1hy priestly
influenceiiinuince to halflulfluif the exextenti tent thitathafcthitv
judgesudgezlinandsedmunds and the advocatesadiocatesecatesjf
of the bill that liehelleile champions against
us aarepe and their conscienconstienconconsciencesscien cejces must
teach them that they are liypocrit6shypocrites r
and that ttheyy are but pap1pinlidering to
bigotrybigotty and that their acts are nobnotnuttceacethe acts of sulsuistatesmentesmen but the actsact
of cricrlcringingming politicians antiandantl dema-
gogues0aesues thetlletile priesthoodpries thoodchood of the
latterdaysatterdaylatterLatterdayday saints belongs notnott to
thetiietile lords but the commons to menmemmew
who have helped make thetiietile roads to
build he bridges and to kill tilethetiietlle
snakes to meninell whowh10 haveh uveive bat-
tled with the difficulties of a newinewl
country and who by their hardihood
and toil have subdued the wastes
and redeemredeemedredeembdbd 1the desert inmenanqn 1
who havellave turned the mountain
streams out ofor their course oilonoll011 to thethftaf
new abillandatill virgin soil rnainainakillhukingnukingkill tllethetiletiie
landlatidfruitfulfruitful with fieldsfield andwidmid farms
gardenwartgart lens orchards andwill viiieyarvineyardsds
niennieft who build hous64hous 64 iniillililbinial and
factoriesfac toriestorles schoolhousesschoolschi olliool lioiioilohousenhousesus staitiandsttiti ce itirchesiiircies
and11111 who raise bitfitfamiliesmilies andsimlriml who
take care of and 64educatelicate their chil-
dren

I1

thesetheaethede are the muamunmenmea who hold
the priesthood anandid wiionvliowilonalio wield an
influence in the midst of this people
andaud this class of men isis properlyprop6rlY
repiesentedrepresented in tilethetiietlle legislature
nonowv in sessionsession and they aarerar6
asked to step down allianil out and lebletieh
the governmentofgovernment of the contcoftcountryntry pamapawapass
into the handshinds of adventurers not
that I1 wouldwouldouid insiinslinsinuatenuite that therehereneret
are not a goodlyagoodly number of honors
ableabie mennienulen awongamongamoniramonia us who are euengagedgaged
inih leolegieolegitimateultimate business pursuits men
WOwhojo could be trusttrustedetl to a administerlininisteirlininisteimsteir
the government affairs ofor thetiletiietlle tenter
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mitoryritory iftlffifitheytilev iybqldfolloviwould colloyfolloylligiroiiitheir own
heartstearts aniand consciencesonsciences andafidabid tilotiotnotbiotlot
aallow themselves totor be l1u1limltimbt 0dozedOzi 41 I

asceasascertaincertailiaaili anentinentmembersbte if COIIKIPSS arare
bby the hireling prpriesthoodietliielli 00d oftlieoatlieot the
age wacowwcoye couldldtrusttrust thetlle judgment
oton such men ivewe couldftrustcould trust
thtirnaturaltheirnaturaltheir natural goodgool sense andand ttheir
business tialiallahabitsbits but there arepre
feivswfewwhoho cacann be trusteaptrustrustedteapafitfi stanillikestanilstandstanli likejikelikodike j

a towtoweringer ng rock in tle midsfcmfilst ottieoftieof tiietiethe
raging ocean proof adainaaaiiibtagaina thetiietile waveswavis
alfilalid surgessuroesraesla of I1 opularopulatokular prejudicepicjikliceprejujice
that passpals over the land andaud be-
cause of thistillstilisthisthethistlethetlletile latter day saints
havehavel been charydiaryolary with legardregard toao
whowhomin they exalt to pollpolepover andind thetlletile
fewfeW that havehaebae their coilcorlcoilvencecoifiieiiceVence illiiiin
thisvrespectchistthist respect aieareale men wilowhowhi have
nevernever robbed or betrayed thethemm
Aaudandn&ho1honorablyhonlrably16rablo businesbubinescinctiinctj inen bank-
erserdierdl inerchanu niiiifriniijeres railroad
mennien etejetcetea who liavebdyellaveabdye nopliticalno political or
religious standing toio jeopardisearejeopardisejeopardjeopardizeiselse aieale
satiaedsati&nelsatined thatthacthag thethe athalis ofot our
territory have been administeiedadministeicladministered
honorably and1juestlynaidniid hdnesily
tatiickhteist6ickstemandadvehturersclmorand adventurers clamor

forfreefordreefor free schools but howbow manymady of
them and those voosehosevbose sentimentseintinieijtini entsants
thetheyy voice really ivwantidtintadtjdt to support
tnemtfienianem I11 A hobbybobby is n nice 1 thingthin to
riderido andruchandjuchandmuchjuchuch people havellave manymatiymatlymahly
but they4musttlleytiley moustroust be hobbies that do
not cost muchmueh it isis rumored
throughout thetlletile land that thetlletile chilchii
dien ofmhebhefheaher flie latterdatydaayday sailsallsaintsits are
pavPAIavingvinillg upil iai1 igniifiioiaoraioral ce tiuethovtiualuthoptlu e whowiiowilo
utter tliosalios statements eitlierknuiveither4mov
116thin116itonothingthin0 of vhatwliafcahat thetlleytileyy aayoay oralieor tlleytileyy
wilfully aandnd deliberatOdeliberatoyzdehberaidyyz lie somesoine
nlay thinknink these arealehijarard words it
isdliiguaee admissible under the
cllcumstaiiceaiifimstatices andalpi it ih eayeasyfay toao un-
derstandderstand plain and right 10 tlletile sas0sub-
ject andwidmid I11 meatrevermean eyteyeryuwordoidold of ittbehfethfe statistics of the councountrytry hebearingaenkarnk
dutiindutlhvitdutwin ita andaridarld whowhoevereverAwilljjrjj1 examine
flidtctherensistherensustherenensulensu9sus fbrjhiefijrkhe jastlast decade inmay
satisSAtI1vfyjfy themselvesthemselythemsely on aahlathiatkithispointthis I1 ppointi

nawgir4ilatwn3nielytbatyercgiitagejtnliteracyagq061literacy
in utahntihnoih s s thanI1 oneiialfofof thatthab
of the whole uniteilunitcaunitta states5tates5tAtes they
sayflicoffspriagsay the offspringoffspiing of ll11plmalalmalU I1tii711til iiiarrlimarriagee
tendstends tc6dioqya11jto idiocy as wen as illiteracyilliteracilliteral
which however is fallacious anil
cleury without foundation in taclfactductfict
leftlefeletlett nienmen of discernmentanddiscernmentdiszvrnment andband lionorhonor
tassilirougliourlandpliss through ounour jand examineexamine our
schools andstqaiidscejitliethe turnout of our
forty tiotis4iidcliillrenthousand dchiilrenatourtourgabtour sabgab
bath schoolswiools and hearliiohearheArltheiiollo questions
put to6 them and their answers to
thetiie samsiniee letfliematfentlietlet them attemlattema ourourcliildourchildchild
rensrellsrella jubileesjubilees inoudinouin ourr tabernaclqandtabernacle and
look upoiinfteenpoiiboii 4fifteen thoutliousandthousindthousandsind faces
radiaidwitliradiant with youth aiandu1 beauty aejaliiallianiaiilanj
hear tbeirsongsapdtheir songs and otherexereisesother yxeicises
andtheymayand the may abonceatonceat onceonoe satishsatislsatiskysatislyy them-
eleseles whetherwilether thehe childchildrenreitrett oftheodtheof tiietile
latterbatter layday saints areaieaue eitimreifcbur igno-
rant or idiotic i thotilo 1111late censusdenaus
shows that utahsutah s percpjitagupereotag of
idiocyi as bielliiellwellasis illitercyillitemeyilliilliteracytercytemey is ainoiinoimolemoiee
than fiftypprfifty per cent leslesiiesless than thatqfthat of
thetiietile united statesstales it may also
show that nowhere upon theanieritheAthe ameri-
can continent isis therethero aa place of
thetlletile samesarne ageagoardayd as utah that liaslumilas so
many common schools in whichiarelareaieale
taught thetiietile common branches of an
english ededucationticationtJon and that tooloo100
withoutyitllollt a dollaiscollaisdol lais aid from the gene-
ral government anandd our numer-
ous clnldrenhildreifareallare allaliail wallw4llnvpll cared for
and iliveifiveif ve cannot insulin4ulindulgege in all tlethetip
exceaxceexcesses4qs ofifashionof fashion thathatt are chiyicoiyicom-
mon m alistociatic 6clesiciiclescircles we areire
colcoicontenttenitehitent tuto kiwvthknon thatat we aredoiliare doing
weliwewewellwewellweliweilliwewo areanarevnare contentj tehtep t uhliereereeye our vneivesnvivesives
arewelladewellaieale wellweliweil housed wellweilwelielvfejfed alldsy6lland yellyeliyeii
clothedwitliclothed with fair advantages of6auof eduedn
carithcatibdcatith selfseifselfiellint and loving ono
another anil WP aieare satisfiedsfiedtfiatthat
ereeieeleerelonglonglungjongling tlleytileythey ivillwill be sa joertoenowerpfow erpfjf
strengthstiength in lheantlthe land nnotat9t to menacewellace
thetiietile itinstitutionskstitu t lotis ofofourolourour countryascountrycountryscount ryas44
eileniiqstenemies as foolislif6qlislr memenq and womenwofiien
insinuate not to ineynemenacenace publicpuljic
mam0morality1 41ity prqqivaeor pjivaeivirtuewjrtue but 00o itthotheI14
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oan&mitnnywhentra thenatippthenatipp ripe inin
iuidtiiiquifcyfledon by recklessdereckless de
magoguesmagogues andaud politicians shall ap
4aiuktheaagland the acts of legislatbrstb&16tislaeorslegislatorsthe and
jjudges6agedge 4 ranpanandld 1 leaqipgeasing mennmerlnmerinmebinmeqinn laying
tfielhxltkexfr deepindeegindeep in uhethebhe tree of liberty
untiltheyuntil they shshallshailshaliali411 sapap the juljuijuices thabthat
givejifegivcjife to ourinstitutions undthusand thus
undermine thefoundatipaof goodcodd
government it will be unfeonsfehns andanil
daughters of polygamou&u14bpolygamous ustahujtah that
wiilwill be found betruethehetruetrue friendfriends off
human liberty tlthete true friends oiot0
thabitthatthalhatitheaveneavenborneavenbornborn 1freedfreedomom tbthatbhatthavathasliasilas
combcome to ustis tbroughthrough thefathersthetatherthe fathersTatherbatherss of
ogrzationayroyr nation the loveofloveonloveiove of liberilberlibertyislibertylibertystyisis
born luthernin themthern and humanbuman liberty is
atprtbfthereatpartalpart of the everlastingverjastin gospeliandgospel J andJgodalmightygodulmightyGod Almighty liashasilas decreed alidand leletietleb
judge4dge edmunds and congress andacidalid
allailali nileahe anronrontoworldrar1d bearndtbearsdthear it that the gsgosgus
iiilofpeipel of thetlletile iiingdomkiftgdom iss established
nevor moremopmon tolo10 be thrown down or
givennivell to anotberpeopleianother people thatitsthatiesthafc itts des-
tinytinkiisas4s to grqw4iidgroefgrovf and increase dhandanad
spread abroad uluilitiitiljil it shallfillshallshalishail fill the
wholewhoie eirtheuth and110powerandnoaldno power inin earth
orabelloraiellor hellheil caacapcan stop it 0 but say
they 1 weve aree gaitgoingig to imprison
you polygamistsp9lygamists and disfralichisedisfranchise
you supposing you do Stopstop our
voting willwilt that stabpsta1pstipourstipourouvtonguesttongues
ioirbutiwe11 imprison you
imprison ahdandaad beoamAamdamnednedped amen
hyby voices in the congregation fortorlor
you will be damned anyhow
laulaughterliterilter we will imprison
your wives too and we will
lotnotnol only stop from voting thetiietile men
who have moremoiemole than one wife and
we will not only stop the second or
third but also the first wife from
voting and why I1 because she
likilklikeilkee sarah of old gave to bekhusberhusher hus-
band other wiveswive some of the
law-makerslawmakers of our nation would not
only imprison abraham were hebe
living now aidandald also liishisilisills plural
wiveswives but they would disfranchise
and imprison sarahsarabisarahi his first wife

beusbrslecpnsentedb6caispkcqusentqd tordistorhistoitor liisilisills marrymatrymaary
inglug tihoitthoi wive3i ry
weiwelbellrwellr thislisyis war ts nopnot avauavar of

flesh eindtindaindtindyoodyood we at e liot going
tonighttofightto fifight0t itilit withswordsand cannonsannons
and weaponsveaporsjbutby4but bytheby theie ponerpoverpoverofpo erofarofof
truthbytruth by the wordwoiiofof Ggod6dln&iheandxthe
eternal driniplsprinciples that ohrourghrourorr fathers
fbu&hfoughtlforandforfot aldaid establishe4uponestablished upon thisthia
american continentcontenenttinent alidand whichwhi 11

ordondgod has decreed shallshailshali preyprevprevailailallali T uponuronu
thislandthis1andthis land and blessed arare they

1 whosehosel lives are bvbajicbejicbelicqit tonon mailmaiimalimaintainltainetain
ining the prinqileszprinciples of ticivilvilvii midmidwid reli-
gious libertylibertyforthpywilli foifoh theywi I1 I1 realreap their
reward if not in this iif6jlifeilfeiloe injn the
hereafter
in all111ailalitii ages whenthewhen the peoplepople of

god listened to the voicevolce andcoun
sel of apostles and propprophetsets thy
enjoyed the blessings glowing outontoutqut
ofhumanof human freefreedomifieedorofreedomsdomi and thetiletilo tyranny
and oppressionofkiwsoppressionofoppressionof kings and rulers
vasimp6ssiblowius impossible therethene nevenneverneyen wasawas a
kingly power16verdower placed over aii6ientaicifnt
israel fjexcepfc11txcepscep against thetletva remon-
stranceI1 6tmdc6ocof tiietiletllethetho prophetsandprophetprophetssandand it will
be rememberrememberememberedred especially in theilleilie
casacase of I1israel whenwhew theytlleytiley openlyoppnfy
clamoredclamored for iv kinakinghinakm to rule 46yeripyerirveripher
themandthelandthemand to lead them to battle
howhov thatthnttant samuel warned themthern and
plead1pleaduplead with tilem faf0foreseeingresetingresepingresegingePing as he
ididpbatdid what the resultsresults3reaultswould3votildvotile be and
ojestujestthe studentsdents ufthecboqof the boukbookk of mor-
monmod know how thetiietile nephitesNephitesI1 ppro-
gressed

r0
in establishing thetlletile princi-

ples ofor civil and leligiousrelhiousrellious liberty
and liowilowlow that freedom extended
thioughoutthroughoutc their bordersbo ideisiders and how
that prosperity and greatness at-
tended their administrations under
the counsels and teachings of the
wise and just men who lived in
their day
those wiil I1 suppose that prisons

and penaltiespenalgiesfies are going to stop thetbt
spirit of truth in its onward march
to triumpbandtriumph and greatness or the in-
fluence and powertower of the truths of
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heavenbeaven which god has established
in the heartsbeartsbaarts of theiatterthe latter day
sasaintsiintseints comprehendcompreliend not the designs
of god nor the spirit by which this
people is actuated that spirit which
is leading them on and whichwliicli erloerioeiloen-
abled them to take joyfully thetlletile
spoiling of their goods in missouri
and oliioandoliioolibo and which still will enable
them to sacrifice their all for the
sake of theibe liberties of the everlast-
ing gospel if god shall permit it
to be soto what are houses and
lanianlandsds whatwbatareare goods and chattels
what is this city or thousands of
cities like this compared with the
liberties of thiegospelthiethethle gospel the principlestheprinciptes
of worshippingworshipping and servingserving god
accordinaccordiaaccording to his revealed willifill I11 god
still lives who has led us all our life
long to these valleys and liehelleile willivill
guguideguldeide and direct ourstepsour steps but oil
how strange that men pretending to
bestatesmenbe statesmen should read history so
poorly as to suppose that by might
and power by bonds and penalties
they can chain mensmiens thoughts or
prevent thethemnitroynitromfrom acting according
to their convictions thepowerthe power of
might0 may destidestioydestroyoy me destroy
you it may break up homes and
demolishdemolislisiisil cities but it will be like

ithe canada thistleiii stidstie whewhenn it first
mmadeade its alipeaaliceaappearanceraneerance itrnewin new eneng-
land this weed wasvasmas a great pest

to the farmers and it bebecamecarneaa
question among that class how to pre-
ventventitsspreadingits spreading someattemptecisome attempted
to dig the thistlthistleswhistleses out but they
would spring up again all aroundarouni
tilethetiietlle old stalk and it wasas conceconceded1concedeiconcededdeI1

by others that they could nobnotnou be
controlled there was one manmailmarlmari
whowild owned aft plantation who was
determined to work vigorouslyZ fonfoeforfoc
their extinction upon their firsthirstbirst
appearance oilon liishisills landand and so de-
terminedtermined was liehelleile that when he first
discovered their whereabouts upon
his plantation he built a log heap
overoven them and setmiresetfireselset fire to it leaving
a pile of ashes to mark thetiietile spot
whwhereere the thistlesthistlwhistleses appeared ontheantheon the
following season to liishisilisills great sur-
prise hebe found that where theligthelogthe lozlog
heap stood there wasVas a perfect bed
of canadacanida tliistlesthistlesithistlesiesp that tilethetiietlle ashes
left from thetho fire wawas9 just the foodNXI
for thethistletotlletile thistle to thrive onoilorlori soyoupoyouso you
will find it will be with usiiiuliuis after
political demagogues and hireling
priests and adventurers shallshalishail havehavo
expended their strength iiiiniliill trying
to dig uptiplip and fire out of thetlletile land
what they term 11 mormonismMormo nisin
may thetiietile lord help us to prove

true to the trust that he haslifts re-
posed in us is my prayerlitprayer alilitallin the
name of jesusijesus amen

7.7
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THE WORK akqkOF GODANDGOD AND BUILDING UP OFOK ZION PREACHING mirgirgiptempleTEMPLB
BUILDING AND OTHER DIUdutiestleTIES corruption AND HYPOCRISY OPOF

fI1 christendom itightsRIGHISOFOF 1I HEIHE LlanerATTERlanen DAYdat SAINTSSAINTS AS AMERICANAMERICATT

CITIZENS THE SAINTSSAIINTS COUNSCOUNSELEDELED TO BE fereFORE HONEST uprightsUPRIGHTUPRIGHTV

charitable longsuffeitinglongsuffehing AND forg1vigforgivinfforgiving difference BE-
TWKEN

BE-
TWEENcoken BIGAMYBIGAIMY AND POLYGAMY UNJUST legislation ANDANID
mifricanjusticeAMERICAN JUSTICE GODFORGOD foltfoit ISRAELASISRAEL AS LONG AS ISRAEL IS FOR-
RIGHT

the avoraavorkork of god is onward and
WQwe ashisachisas his servants and people pro
pose with his helpheip to carry it on to
comcompletionPletioncletion some people do not
likeilke it very wellbutwellbatwellweilweli but we caiiiicannot0 t helpbelpheip
chatothatothat 1I do notiiallalim think lucifer likes
itiit but we cannot help that either
we arearelierebiercjierc as the representatives
ofgod upon 66earththe66 earth to accom-
plish his purpopurposessesi and to carry out
hisdesignsitoheshis designs to spread forth his gos-
pel t64uildto build 41isiup ins kingdomj0kingdom to es-
tablish his zion and to promote
the welfare and happiness of all
people of every color and of every
clime according to thetlletile mind and
will of the lord as it shallshailshali be made
known to us from time to time
this is what we are here for as I1
understand it and this is wliataliat we
will do god being our lielhelperper and
nonomanman nor set of men can stay the
porpurposesoses of jehovah for the enemies
of god will wither and weweakenaken
from this time forth and forever I1
will say that in the namenanenaue of the
lord the lord is with his people
bbututhehe does nonott approyeofapprove of all our
acts still we are generally scrivstriv

ing to do what is nrightht and 0observebservaserv&
liishisilisills laws
weNVOvvovve have ita greatworkgreagreat worktwork before ilstisus

a veveryry great work to accomplish
god liashasilas laiditlaidetlaid it upon us andantianclanil we ex-
pect to do itit with his assistance
we llave the gospel to pleachpreach fo0o-
the nations a message tthatha tavthvth
lord liashasilas 0givenigeniven unto us to pro
maate to all peoples andind to
aqaccomplishmalishmplish thiselisellsibis purpose the church
of goddaoddawd is organized witlin41iritli presipreslpresidentdenfis
aikklappst1eswifjiand apostles witibiti seventiessev litieshhigndign
priePriestpriestfcstseldeisfc elders etc alargeaAlA largeargedargeamount
of this labor is being done andantiantlanil has
already been done by my brethren
around me as well as by myself
we have been amongamon thetiietile nations
of christendomchilstChiistchristendom travelingtraveling without
purse or scrip trusting in thetiietile livilivingnr
god tc makemike known to the peoples
of the earth thetiietile great things which
he has revealed gorfor the salvationsa
and the exaltation of the world
our mission hasliasilas piprincipallyhicipally been

to preach the first principles of thetho
gospel calling upon men every-
where to believe in the lord god
of heaven he that created the lieaheailea
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vens and the earth thetiietile seas and the
fountains of waters to believe in
bis son jesus christchrisi repentinglepenting of
their sins to bete baltibaptizedzeIzel forlorjor the re-
mission of the same and then we
llave promised them the holy ghost
in doing this eLoidiheloidihel6rdIh hasjaslaslbs stboalbkstood ty
us sustainingsustaiiiini thosthosathose principles that
chavew6have0have0 have advanced aandnd whbrriivawhen ye
have ministered unto men the ordi-
nances of the gospel they have jeie
ceivedce ived for themselves the witness of
the spirit even the holy ghost
makinginW kknownu0 i itool01 themthim foforr a ssuretyufcty
tthai1iAatt iidthe principlesprificipleiothailthahothathalthai tlieyhadtlleytiley had
rereceivedhilvedeilved were fr6ricgodfrom god midandbid inin
regard toio thisthithlsacstcs1cI1 canah saysak asa paulPauI1 saidmidsaldnid
effoffolpedd a certain 6ccasioccasionba I1 biyeiiyeye are
my witnesses 1 for tills whole con
agregationgregationgregationgatlon wn h ev exceptions
inow this to be truetiue thetlletile twelve
and the seventiestleseventiesaheSeventies dhetieAhetle high priests
andheawflicandeeanflic eidelseldereider arare6 calledccilei uuponp0 t to
visit the various nations of tlwtarfhthe t artir
arddaridabid seese that tthebc wdrdwardVdm aandnd will of
godwd pepertainingitainint to them isi s Ccarried
outod for ivwee are allthoaprhi4aaltheallthe offspring of
gougoog6dnagadna and as wo-are interestedi inthein
welfare of ourourcliildiencliildtei n so our heav-
enly

e

eni father 1tsis7 interinterestedsted inthanthin the we-
lfie

el-
iareelfareofallcfallof allailali biscldidr6nhis children hebas6nthe has senusent
forth the light of hisi truth andinytheindthethe
spiriti6itisit of icvfelationreqationretation to ggatliergallieratlieraelier totogethererbelierbtli ev
hisbis Ssheepheebeeafpf aijdinand in misdistilistillsmls 1 respecti0pe6t iidlidas itif
was inin thetlletile laysdays of jesujesus so laisitisib is
to6todayday my sheep lie saidybearsaidYsaidsald hearbearbehrhehr
myully voice tlleytiley know methe anandd MIfollow0ly
I1mee and av strstistrangerangeraDger thetheyy Wwillilllillii notnd
followfdlloi foroorf6itheyknow41otflietheykhowknow not the voicevolceoicbic
10of a stranger Uundern tat6 tthelielleile ininflu-
ence

u
elede ofbf thist his spirit andobspeland gospel wewe
b6dl611have leen gathered togtogetherdiber in ononee
inia our6fii stake organizations in our
ward organizationsorganizations in our priest-
hood11
1

0d ororganizationsanizations ajanddinn aallaliail those
prprinciplesinciplesthatthat god has revealed fofor
tllethe guidhguichguidancence protection and in-
structionst of tiie66tile saints tat1thatiatilatiiatlat wei e mamaxmayy
be ppreparedrepai ed to operate phdandand cooperco oper
aleaie with godin allaliail things1 inin ttheb6 hm

t

7

terest of hisllis pepeopleolle in the interest
of thetiletilo nations in the interest and
welfare of all men who willil listen to
thetlle wordswoniswodis of life and then to do the
very best with ototliersothersoutliersliers as god does
that is about the position we occupy
todtodayto dayay
we are gathered here to the place

weaveive denqiuinatedppqjpinA aiozionzioalon therehaetheresaeThere hahaeIKIP
beenbeeri zions before enoch hadllad a
zion which was translated and which
isis rreserved till1411 the latter daysdavs
audand we have a zion to bbuilda Uup
wbidlfwhiclfweAWawdavd 6 tliillao6kltabtshallshalishail dowith1 timetiretimm help of
thetbtthi lord we certaicertainlyinly hailhall ac-
complishcocominplishinglishplish these things no matter
what thetlletiletho ideasidea and feelingsfeelingfeelingsofsofof men
may be inin regard to dtit zion isii
onward andupwardand upward addand thetlletile lord
is directing I1andind cuininuinimanipulatingpulatiffgthethe
affairs of his church
we have our temples to build

and waw6we armareamm doing0 it andhudund 1I certaincertainlylk
havebavebagehage n6na e complaints to inakemakelunke andnd I1
do not think that diethedle lo10lordd lihasaq I1
think that the lord is well pleased
with ttlle116ildlid actionsactions of ththe people iiiilllii this
respect 0 andalidtid with their zeal in catcar-
ryingr ug ooutlik111ilk some of these leading
principles which he basiaadinbasIAliasilasbasimhasim hadadinin his
mind fromir6miram tbetonmekm6the commencementntiofof
the world0 rld
we areliarellareilare livinginoing hftilpin clifttlift latter times

in the didispensationspepswoht of thethie fiilliifullnessess
of timtimesdi whengodwhen god will gathergathegathen all
things inaneindnein one whether tbeyb61bingstheybetherbe things
in heabeaheavenabtnbtor thingson tlletile arthearth
we areaieale liviulivingCO in a time when wehavllavee to opeoperateratib and cooperateoperateco with
the almiaimialmightylitycityiity and withith the priest-
hood that has existed upon the
earth bebeforeooreforeogre wee 16amecame here iiforfor the
benbenefitbefitefit blessing andhnd salvation of6faf
tlletiletiie bulmanhulman family many of thetiietile
pupurposeses of Ggodod have bebncspokeabeen spoken
ofor 10andaptedptepie figufiguredhedted inin someinstansome instaniastan
ces darkly andaimlyjaand dimly in others moremor6mora
vividlylividly and plain pointing out anandia
portrayingportfaying thetho purposesulapolrposes of godargodprgod per-
tainingtaiiiingaoto thbithetheitabi human familfamilyY abidand
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fliethesesekset purposes will altaitallillailali be fulfilled
taTt1 ey will not heiiheilbeti artdarad godpodpd
ivili3fc4niith5tj611flit chefthenithefatheni11 to b lee
hashshaahskivorkmivorkwork to perfoperformn aliialliand1111.1111 leileliem isls

1

jaigaiinterestedrepelrepei uinciniiiliilil tilethetlletiie welfare ovof histilsllisilis
israel104irkihkabub andanki inilloiloii tbeaqcomplithe accomplishmentaccomplishmeutishiiieit
athofpthbosnosn thingthings spoken of bybj niiillklinil
J holy prophets since the world
s euidiuid heslieshei will cartyoutcarryCArtcarrchrtyoutontout hisliiiliillliisownsownown

pipjirppsesintlrpq z sinsan hisshignignis own wayandtiniewayand tinie asas
wehteiiseesbeste- best

AW wliafc arelloarelwoirewarewe ddoingoinoln
yi ferierlir sendingsentseni ling thetiitil e elderelderseidereiders abroabroadad

andind ttliiy llave bbeencei I1 mclmcialidmil aiaree shscillslill411klivii
gopgoyi tllethetiletiie twelve andalid tbethe preipresuprelaresu
dad6deitsdettadeivatI19ofr Seyseventiesenties are selecting and
pallingolling upoiiupoiii them and they aieI1
bipoinolnoip joto ttheie different nations aandnd
lainisainiain pleased to see tliespiritthe spirit geiigaiigene
mrallyrailyllyfilanife4edimanifested J1 tliinkaliiiik that tlletiletiie
brethrenbrellbretl

1 iren begin0 toc6nito cancdn1iprehendprehendprehend the
liaiiailaliatilreytilreyareqre of their missimissionsons and
callingung from ththee factact that there
are veryfewypryfew excuses mamadedo nowanow aeydaydayisdaxjs thotliethetllealie tenor of the 1ettersletters that
iieceiye1jjeceiye now inji answer to those sentsenisenh
tqhtahtqjbrethrenahrenphren calling them to perform
Aynssiontuissm isis somethiiisomethingI1 ditclitclikeilke this I1
have receivedxeqietl your letterietterlettenietterletter amtamiant am
gratefugratefulgratefkltoto be consideredcouslaered worthy to
be calleded I1 will bereabe reareadyJ at the
timtimee aappointedppqiii when mmenen cormcorncomm

prehendprtiiend their position theythyiby feel it
anlionoraft1jonoran lionor to be engaged in buildingbuildhig
up thethekngdonikifigdom of god and of being
heralcts otof salvation to the inationsa ionslons
oftleqjlpeeartboftbeoftbe earth
T wheni yveyrevreve bgbuildil tl ourrurpur temples
what then I1 ffthelielleile blbrethrenthren of thetiietile
twelve bavebeeilhavehavo heenbeen calling some men
bildbilgandalid womenvomevpme li to go99 and labor intheillin themtheill
theie olddidoldmennmenen whowhosese I1i eadseada areate whit-
ened ritliiitliithichilh thetiletiietlle passage of time are
not wwithoutitait6i ittzealitt zeal but they have not
tle stranstrengthJ etli&tli to cope with the hardhatdhadd
shishlslnpsslapsfps attending a foreiforelforeignforeinn missionmission
and1theroforesomaiidj therefore someeofbeofof them will be
ailedcaicafalled61qtpaqtq miniministersier illinlillii Teintemplesplespies I1
phouldgliouldshould seemesteem itittilc a very great pri-
vilegevilegepilege0 if my time were not engaged

1illlillii1 other thingthinathin4tilingstilings to hebe engaged in
such a0 ia1orjheclaboi iiftciueituretttqe there isis aa
SIMsimitspuifcat1t antlanilantiblid illlilinfluencetience aaboutoiioiloul thatI1lat kmddmdind
of workorkaikoik that is happifinghappifyincrhappihappl fing pro-
ducing

ro-
andpeace joy anuiandantlanki tending

to ellelieilenlargelarga the mind of thosethole0tendpgrftnafcat
areaie eilerleliengageda elinclinin ministering for others
as ssiviorssaviors onon mount zionzin whilst
tlletiletiie kiligdokipgdonijsnils to be the66 lortslordsloralS
we geelfeelgeet 11ni durourour hearts a desiredesir6desira to
blessbessbiess and bejbeibenefitalt niamankind6kiml

1

andtoandioto
prpresentpresqntesanesqn t th60ospethothe gospel to6 aallail1 to wwhomlom
the166 Luldoidgidoioldgidd gives it wetiietile poverppowenpower bilattilattfiat
isis one workvork tliatwethat ve havehivebave to perform
another isyiai& thetiietile bi11141nidinging Wor cehcemhinrehninnln
ples allaliailanotherather6ther iisi the rearinbearinreadingrearing of
our childrencliiidrn inin the principles of
ririghteousness011111 liteousn ess ailalland1 iin11 dointbisdoing this
do wpwe neieij06need tlletile assassistanceistauceistance offutofautof out-
siders 1 jthilikJtI1 thinkhilikthinh nonott whwhenelletieil ourayerssadersselders go abroad theythoithoy ardareare seritsent to
tohtedtokteachch not tot6ta be tawflitaught0 and irdirwlewif theyey
Ashoulduld neelineeti tteachingaching thetlletile nlinisiersministers
of christepiloinchristepdomchristendom coullcouil not tteachtchich
themtilem forf6roorfar they are not competentpompet6iit to
do so thaethatthal reinremindslalilllai ds me of a sfcqte
pentment that I1 liheardemilemki in which aa pipus
minister fiufeufiguresres conspiconspicuouslycuously it
wasvaa thisthithls hee stated ianand liisillsissiskstate-
ment

t te
was published widely through-

out0ut ththea united ststatesateq in the reli-
gious

reli-o
gibus jourjournalsilalrialilai s that whilst preaclinpreachmgpreachmgr
to some of you sanpete8anpete people lleileliehe
held the bible in one liandhandbandllandiland andiidild was
obligedobliged to hoidhold a pistol in the eberobereterotherothen
where is thissaidthis saidsald to have occurred I1
pres Peterspeterson oii answered 11 ininthisthis
house oyeroveroveroyer liere poinpointingtim to thetho
old meeting house but then he
was a picuselcuselous maimanmal andainiathi otlieother pious
men published it and itit was copied
in aalthealltheallail the piokioklopiousplousplonsus newspapernewspaperss and
published as truth and probably
manypiousmany piousplous men mamadede it ttlletileI1 ic leablexbdextyext
for their sunday sermon what a
fortunate thing you did notjiurtnot tiurfc
himwinninnln lallailaughtergliterelitergliterlter now do weivaivevve
want ouiourour children itaughtht ibybyrby auch&uchsuch
peoplepe6pile I1 think nol we vyantwant
solleisomethinghing0 ofirutliof truth we wantwani some
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thingthing of integrity and honor we
wantan t something after thetl d character
rereferredferreA to by david 14 lord who
shallshailshali dwell in the holyboly hillbill I11 he
that walketliwalkethwalsethwalkwaiketlietil uprightlyhinduprightlyhinaandhind workethwormeth
righteousness and speakcthSPeaketheadeth tlletiletlie
truth in his heartbeart he
that swaretsswarethovareth to his own hurt and
chailiachangethchanrethngethgetil not he that doethboeth these
things sliall neneververbebe moved we
want menwen and women of integrity
and truth as thetlletile teachers of our
childienchildrezichildrenchilchiidiendrezidrendrell in order that our children
mayinay grow up in the fear of tiemontiemomtiietile rordlord
indandfullofintegrifcylandrighteousnessfullfuli ofinteorinte rity46d righteousness
then they talk to us about our

virtue I1 think that some of these
people had better atten&loattend to their
own affairs we do not want their
yifensystemyifem of what they call morality in-
troducedtroiltrodtrobl uced amongstC us we can do
withoutitbout it very veveryhywellrywellwellweliweil why do
we speak of these things 1 because
theyblieybiley are matters which concern us
whilst men and women come
here ostensibly to promote your
welfareelfareiv they bail from places where
tllethetile most outrageous infamiesinfamies are
purpepdrpeperpetratedgratedtrated do we wish these
corrupting influences introduced
into our midstMidsalidstl1 I11 thinkthia not let
them cleanse their befibwfiown augean
stables where thetheyY came from and
then talk to us if theytlleytiley wish about
purity do we want them to
teteachach our wives and daughters hoevhoivhow
to murder their childrenildrenlidrenclicil a practice
that is prevalent in the places they
came fromflomflon I1 I1 should rather think
not nor do we wish the influence of
people0eae so educated to inintroduce thetheirir
containiiiatincontaminating corroding and damn-
ing practices amongstqmonkyst us the
emanations from such a source are
like a pestiferous plague endanger-
ing polluting and contaminatpigcontdmirfaipg
everythingeverythineverythin that comes withiiwithiewithitfitsits
reach newborn children are mur-
dered by tllethotilethe thousandsthothousands in thetheu large
atiesvitiescitiesities of the east and do they stop

tbisevilthis evil I1 no I1 have been toldfoldfoid over
and over aaliaadiaaiiagain that itisit is notfaaionnot fashion-
able forwomenforwodenfor women of the places where
many of our would be 11 christiaechristian
teachers hailbailhallhali from to havellave more
than one or two children and
what do they dowithdewithdo with the rest I11 to
tell it in plain terms theytlleytiley have a
fashiofashionablenaimnalAnaba way 0off murdmurderingeringi them
either before or after they come

into the world this started with
what was called Restellrestellismeestellismismiamlam it was
thentilen denounced as infamous the
plplagueoue has now spread until nearly
the whole nation is inoculated with
it are these the kind of people that
we wish to correct our morals IL1
speak of these things for yourinyourinforyour infor-
mation

for
but whatwhai willyouwillyluwill you do with

these people would you persecute
themthein I1 no j butbutsbuti we do not want
them forourfarourfor our teddteddherstedchersteacherstedherschers I1 would not
introduce such people to my family
neither would I11 introduce them to
our schools to contaminate our chil
dren with the vices that prevail in
the places they domecome from I1 do
not know anything about the per-
sons that are among you neither
have I1 heard anything abortabout them
exceptingexceptim this heroic ministerminister of
pistol noborietynotorietyorlorietyoriety laughter0 I1
amam remindremindededl too of a move
that a number of these so called
ministers of the gospel made a
short time ago inin appealing to the
nation to help tliemtotilem to root out the
abominations which they affairaffiraffirmrn exist
here why do I1 speak of this
thinthing I1 because I1 have a duty to
perform as your teacher Wwee ob-
serve all lawsiawsbaws and principles that
are correct true and virtuous and
if there is anything else contrary to
this we have from time to time called
upon our bishops to purge them-
selvesselvesivesalves and their wards from it and
I1 call upon them here to do the same
thing 1I have been abroad among
the nations of the earth and so have
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ganyvanybany5any of my brethrenbretliretbreth renrec andanaaha did I1
ever go into england scotland
francegramp wales germany or any
other nation where I1 have been and
attemptamptmpt to stir up sedition and trou-
ble or defame the people I1 was
iamongiacongamongstamongtI1 no never the elders
0of this church have been tautaughtht dif

sowbmwmomfeientlyfersnly and they have acted in ac
164ancecoroance with the teachings they
received we came to this land as
religionists to serve god fleeing
from thetlletile face of persecution we
camet here because we could not be
protected in tilethetiietlle places we left now
that we have come lierehere have we
practiced anything0 that is contraryjl1 to correct principlesprinciplesl not that I1
knknowkwofowofof have we the rirightslits of
american citizens I11 we mostroostmoost assur-
edly havellave has any person in this
nation any more iinightsrightshtsats than wewelwetI1
not if we havellave our rights given unto
us9 As american citizens we pos
kessabesshessasess aass many rights and privileges
rastasvasas any other citcitizensns in these united
states whatmat have yewe to do I11
we dodetder not propose to barter them

I1i ewaSWAewhewayawayYY nor to relinquish them with-
out a struggle do you mean to
get upaup a revolution I11 oh noijollo we
mean to contend for all principles
tbthatthalit belongwongmong to free american
citizens andwbileand while there is law
justice or equity in the land wenyevvesye
designresign to contend for our richtsrihtsrightsnights0inchclicil by inch and we do not mean
to be despoiled of our rights
ikwithout a struggle we propose
to maintain our franchise in thistilistills

A boasted landand of liberty this
is thetlletile position we propose lo10to take
if they disfranchise us as they did

1 brothertrother cannon if we have men
who do not know the difference
witwenewen 1300 and 1890018roo18poo we do
andarweowewe will contend for those
pinprinciplescilesclies that god liashasilas com-
mittede to us in reading some of
the histories pertaining12 to tilethetiietlle

deaidealdedidialings of6faf god watfawifclawitfa mairroam addandand
the dealingsdealinUs of the devidewi&twitlihirawith innalanalanx
you will find that satasatari soughsou afc to
rob inanan1n of his free agency as mailimailymaujmaulof his agentsagents are beekingseeking to do to-
day and for this cause satansatali wwmswas
cast outoat of heaven godGOSgoigoa will have
aft free people and while tweTWO have- a
duty to perform to preach the
gospel we have another t performliperf6rin
that is to stand up in litalisatitatim defence
of hunhuman rights in the defence of
our own rights thetlletile rights of ouroar
children and in defence of siletiiessietdieriglitsrights
of this nation and of allmenallailali menman
nomatterwhono matter who they may beandeigeandeibeanagodbeandaidEidalAGod
being0 our helper to maintain those
principles andantianel to lift up aia standard
for the honorable of this and other
nations to flock to thalthat they may
be free fromflom the tyranny and op-
pression that is sousoughtbt to be
crowded upon them this is a
duty we havehaye to perform acdanaudanand in the
name of israels god we will do itit is a dutydu ty that our families demand
of usu it is a duty thathalthatL the honest
in this nation demand of us and
that god demands of us andblidbild we
will try and carry it olatoat god being
our helper and if other people
can afford to trample underwidermiderulder foot the
sacred institutions of this country
wowe cannot and if other people
trample upon the constitution and
pull it to pieces we will gather
toboethertoethertogetherether the pieces and rally around
tldetidethe old flaflag or whatwhah is left of it and
proclaim liberty to the world as
joseph smith said we would Is
that treason I11 I1 do not know noliollorio
matter it is true are wenyevyevve going to
hurt anybodyai I11 no if they were
hungry I1 would feed them if they
were naked I1 would clothe them and
learn to do good0ood for evil as jesus
did but I114ouldwould say Q my soul
come not thou into their secret unto
theirtheithelr assembly mine honor be not
thou united do them goodlsoodgoodgoedlI1
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yes but donot enter stilbitilbintothethdagsoassoaslop t

ciationscitationsciations ivfere&refer ledtoleatotat6 we wanttoiianvtolantto
mixmiimik up withwitlditli honorable menlnainn and
womwomenen t i1
Is have made some plain remarks

ibnttlieyarejievcrtliclessbntant they areaie nevertheless true and
ah1hdhaveave notinotlimI1ing to take back will
we rebelremreu aagainstinstdinst thetiietile nation I1 no
this nationatlobationationvatioii has done a very 0greatwregre7t
dealdolildeaidobil towards1townrili propagatingpropagatih human
libertylibrtylibarty wenbab neadread it in our school
lookbooksbookwookshooks anandtiwewet bhearheanearean I1 it sometimes
lpqclaimedlonlh6proclaimed on tlletile 4thath of july when

i wejackwewejalkwejaikJalktalktaik ofmotiof the bmvebave things tlletile
fathers4athefsmathefs oftbiiiiationof this nation performed itin
the defencedefoncedelonce ofhumanrights andandiaandla it
f nt gregreatazwzpitytpityspity LD think that it
ir 6shouldh0uld havohhvohav beenh0nheenhan so il16iiishortshorb liveded for
while tholiq1tarthe laitarjaltarbaltar of liberty is yetyebyetyeb
stained with the blood of thetlletile patriI1

abtsbts whomho foultfcfoqgjit f0f1winahforgor tiuman rightsholts it
seemss almostalalidst too bad to mamakeketbattliateliat

osamesame1same altar bardehardda forge whereon tomaketo make
chains to fetterthefetferthefettoetterthe humanboniahuniahunnanminjmindP to
4etardtlqpr6s5retard tiietile progress of freedom aand11d
aaa6to deprive man of his hisitialieliableinalienable
rirights0I1its itlt iis a lanienlamentabletibletibie thing to
rebectrehect upon yet it i true jtit wwasasaa
fmdspdctaclethatsad spectaclethatspectacle thatthal we noticed soinesomegoine
r aimetimealme agago0 in mr zvarts2varfcsjvarts sesecietaryofcrdt rV bf
tthe11atiollthe nation calillrupoucalling upon the nations
ts of eueusopeeuioperope to assist the united states
infhihii trutrncrucrushingshing out a religiousreligiois people

f weAVVave have seen a areatreatdreat manymahy things0
of a ai6isimilarrallar1 kind judjudgejudee polandpolanpoianeoland
and his operations thenji the66
coul se pursued by SsenatoredmundsSenator6natoreamEdmundsundsands
ayalaralavalarallistagainstlist alan1 ifilioldinnocentnvalidpers6dutedand persecuted
peoplewillaeowiyillpeople will placepladepiade himbim illinlri ava veryi67 unen
viablninoviable posiposlposiuongitioiiUon i

4 what cutirseslialcourse shallshailshali1 waw6we pursue I1 weanreanteavre
ppurposepuiposeurpose tacto contendoiiteiiitf6buiniitfor human hightsrights
forlordor the06 constitution ofofheochethe united
statesstattstats midand for the rightsiglitzandiglitZand privi-
legesleges ofnihnazidof man and the freedfreedom0m of hu-
manitynanimani y we0 will try tilyeto live our re
ligionaridligion anidanndarid keepthekeelythekeep the commandments
ot godoodod peoplepeole ararearo0 wondwohdftrinP what
thetho c&nlrc6mirissionersissionersivillwill do they
will dobdotdonvhatwhat ththee Llord0rd will permit I1

them to do andznotliingand nothing rngxtmoremole
shallaveshallShashailllAvewe ironble66sef4stroubletroubie otirselves about the
q0tiollotaction of ontress0011iessonaressonoressaress I11 no we will
put lllain a word for thelibertythe liberty of manman
equal riglitrightsnightsrigliss andaudadd constitutional
t92pprinciples and tthesehese we wiliwillvillpnain
tain so faifalfir as god gives usunpoweruspowerAppowerower
when we bluveaveayeayo ddonoolm that yfwillGif
live our rereligionligion weie wiliwillwilldeavedeaveay
unto god and unto truth mamaintaintain
virtue purity and righteousnessrightepusiles
and seekjktlieseek forgoroor the spirit otof theokephe lord t
wewiiiw e will leq humble faithful 7and01and likilki-
gent and we willprakwill prayprak fiorourlonlorfon our ene-
miesiniesandiniesandand for all menmerrimerrt jesus whenwijn
hebe waiwrtpriwa put to the test and men wereinra
clamoring against lihinlyilinllin liotnotnolilot oponlyY
clamoring butjhqbut they hadllad nailed hihimn
to thetho cross ususeded vinesevihesemies& word
alfatherftA fatherafather forgive them for ahejhethey6y
knowknorknerkno not whathat they do theyarethemare
iignoranthorant besottedbesottejb6sottejbesotteiteJ aridandarld daikatikAtdadaikaidarkfket npfc
acquainted with the a6incime&piinciple&ofof
righteousrighteousnerighteousnessne theytiey knowiv not wabwatwrtwhat
ththeyey do fatheatherfather forgive them
thenthen WQwo ondfindand theapstlesthe apostlesp speak-
ingit19p eallipgdallijigdallidaiil jig upon them to repent
and be baptized tbattheireifioiillithatthab theintheir sins mihacmihfc
beblotwdbe blotted putgatgutputpat when tqjijthenathenj
no390iso150 wheilwhenlwhellwhealI1 whwhenen the timesoftimetimesonsofbf
refreshing shall coniefromconicomecombconlefromoromfromgrom thothe pre-
senceprosenceotheof the lord and he sas6shallshalishailI1I1
send jesus christy who was
before ppreachedk6dcbeahdabed aintiintunto0 yousyou and
not till then
what maremoremore havowethavOhave metWetwe to do 1 so

become saviorssaylorssaviors upon mount zionmoil to
bebo full of kindkindnessilessliess aandll11 d l6nnufeelongsufferfng

C

and coxitecontendnd againstit the sins pdandA

gorricorricorruptionsipfioiistof flthele iioldandworld and ehrchrchenshcheeshish
ppurity andandiiolinessinholiness in thethie lorlordyd oureurut
iodlodgod what else V some peoplepopio pellelleileli
us we ought to proclaim pqlypalypolygamyY
weve llavehavehaye no such mission furtfurtticrpr
if we iveroiverd to proclaim the principlelirli4q le
that they call polygamyolygary thethey cocouldconidid
notoboyitnot obey it webelieveincelwe believebelleve in celestiale lallaiial
mmarriagearriage inin ccelestialelestial covenanticovenants in
inmenaa6a anand women being united for
timeIWQtwe Aand forlor aliailallI1 eternity firedireare
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weve goingoing to suffer a surrender of
this point 7 no never 1 no
never we intend to be true to
our covenants in time and in the
eternities to come theytlleytiley call it
bigamy what is a bigamist I11 A
man who marries one wife promising
to be true to her and afterwards
representing himself as an honor-
able man marries another one and
deceives both of them he is a
breaker of covenants A polygamist
does not do that abraham jacob
david and solomon did not perpe-
trate such infamiesinfamies nor do we
bigamy is an institution of a per-
verted christianity and not ourswe make covenants with our wives
and we will be true to them and
they to us in time and iii i eternity
supposing I1 say we were to
preachprar7 ch this doctrine to the world

I1 and tell them what david and
abraham and the patriarchs did
and they were to saywesarwesay we accept it
cocouldauldluld we administer in it I1 no

1 and they could not enter into this
tthingI1 ing there are only a few in
utahulli associated with this matter
comparativelyY and those iionaiionbnone but
1& jaj6

the most honorable pure and vir-
tuous yet our nation has seen gitfibfit
to condemn everybody the non
polygamistspoly amists aass well as the polygapalyga
mists because thetiietile non polygamists
happen to live in the same place as
the polygpolegpolygamistsanjists thustilus nine tenths
are proseproscribelproseribelproscribedribelribei for what the other
tenth are alleged to have donethat is the kind otof justice we
have administered nowadaysnow a days
but if thetiietile nation can stand this

kind of legislation we can as long as
they can we will try to do right
and fear god and observe his laws
and seek to pursue that course that
our heavenly father will approve
and we will have hisllislils spirit to be
with us andadd rejoice togetherto ether in the
fullness of the gospel of peace
and yewe will build temples and we
will build up the kingdom of god
and god will be on the side of is-
rael if israel will only be on the
side of iightbightn ht layingasidelaying aside covetoucoveyoucovetous-
ness

9
corruptionscorrupt ions and follies of

every kind and will cleave to the
truth he will bless us and we will
be blessed inin time and throughoutthroughodtthroughodbodtout
the eternities to come amen

vol XXIIIXXIIL
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DISCOURSE BY ELDERELDEK JOSEPH E TAYLOR

DELIVERED INJN THEWE tabernacle SALT LAKE CITY SUNDAY AFTERNOONAFTMNOWN
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reported byy bohniijohniijohn irameirvmevineoineolne

dependencePEPEN DENCEdenee UPOXUPON THE HOLY SPIRIT THE GATHGATHERINGeibingeiiing AND ITS OBJECTUBMT
sacrifices REQUIRED OF THE SAINTS THE auakRISKIUSKanak OF JECTIGREJECTINGrl

THE TESTIMONY OF THE TRUTIITRUTH pitofessionpkofesaion AND phact1cePHACTICE PRE
I1ieslesjenslontJENB SlONtsioni AND PRINCIPLE imoIMMlmoIMPENDINGdixDIN G TRItrlTRIALSALS AND TROUBLES

tresiTRLSItreslaresi IN GUDGOD TIMETDIXtnie andxternityAND ETERNITY BODY AND 13111SPIRITRIT MORE13ioremoru
BLESSBLESSEDED AREARK 1 HEYTHEY THAT BELIEVE AND HAVE NOTNOYsotngy SEEN THE
SPIRIT OF TRUTHFUL INTUITION THE SAFEST GUIDEOUIDEgulde exhorta-
tion COUNSEL AND instruction

itlt is a matteramatterametter of surprise to people
natofnpt4qfournptof our faithfoithfalth when theytlleytiley areake made
acguamteilacquaintqit yatitheth tilethepile fact that filuselders
othi4thiof athisithis achurchjchurchid4urcil are called promisomisopisapis
pouly tasltwereasifcwere acciacolaccidentallyntalyitaly to
addressddiss 41ahethe congregationsecqigrejgations thathatthadthataretarere
assembled fjtrpmromaimemfimetimetiue to time iniuauisjils
antimiantlanti otherplacesotherlerier placeslacesinin the mwmidstst ofoftottliisottthllisliisflisis
peopleeople thata they appwbeappear beforethebeforefarf6retthehe
copgregaticongregationn without any text
without allyanyaily sermon without givinggivimgilim
any thought whatever to preparing
the subject or subjects upon which
they may speak and these elders
have byliy experience learned the
lesson that it is very necessary and
essential for them to depend upon
the holy ghost for their inspiration
for its assistance for its influence
to enable them to speak and instruct
the people as the lord desires they
should be instructed what do I1
know about this audience this after-
noon I1 here is a sea of faces before
me beaming with intellantellintelligenceigence I1
feel tilethetiietlle influenceinauenceinAuence of the vanousvadiousvarious
spirits of the people composingcbmposingc6mposing this
congregation they are all centered
upunupon myself or if my brother was I1

speaking theytlleytiley would be Centeredcentered
upon liim or whoever thethe speakerspeaker
might be
some liaveqomhavebave comee to worship god

with honesty 9of papurposeposedosei tto0 partake
of his hqlhalholyy ISsacramenta anenti with clean
iftndsallohanishandsbanis and purepuro heabeaheartsrtis andad are wor-
thy of partaking pfaf these sacred
emblems otof the leathoathdath ofbf gurgurour lord
and savior jesus christ they also
come to listen to words of instrucinstrueinstruct
tion and many of them havellave a
yearning desire perhaps to receive
comfort to their souls information
perchancepei chance upon some particular
point of doctrine connected with
their holy religion and then againagahi
there are those in this congregation
who have come here simply out of
curiosity liavinghavingleaving no particular inter-
est in anything pertaining to the
worship of this people or the
sacrament of which theytlleytiley are par-
taking having no particular
fofondnessudness for the doctrines taught by
the elders of the church orjesusof jesus
christ of latter day saints nor
any of the principles incorporated
in the faith of this people but sim
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ply to see and out of sheesheerr curiosity
to listen that they may afieafawardsaxdsaads
falk aboaboutut what they have seen and
heard according to their capacity
andanil intelligence to understand and
tolo10 comprehend that which they
hearbeargmar A great number of this vast
congregation ravoraveeavehavohave come from di-
stant nations they have heard the
testimony of the servants of god
thousandsfliousands

I1
of miles from the placeI1they now occupy they have re-

ceived that testimony they accepted
and cherished that testimony in
ameiraheirtheir hearts and it has led them to
idadieuIdd adieu to fatherland to scenes of
cliildhoodfiildhood of youth of mature aoeageage
iwm lanylauymany instances to come to this
landlandvaichnd imichemichwhichvAich they believed then and
r5illbelievestill believe to be the land of zion
10lotoIV be taught in the ways of the
1t6rdbordeord to be made acquainted with
ruhethe principles of eternal truth to
pcopiprehendcomprehend the law of god and to
haveeveevo an opportunity to practice that
13laww in their lives and conduct
they have come also for the pur-
seemrp
a

of enjoyingtheenjoying the companionshipathewtheaf6f the people tiiellietiletheyy love a people
aihowho1iho feel as they feel who believe
VItasS they believe who are inspired as
they have beenbeertbeeri inspired and are to-
dayaday insinspiredpiredaired they have come to this
landmd for the purpose of Jecereceivingjeceivingiving
ordinances pertaining to their future
dirdildarexistencedsrtence
befarbyfarBy far the greater portion of the
jpeopleapleqple who havelve thus come have
imadeJimmiafiffiade sacrifices for this purpburppurposeose
uuv91have checked nnatural feelings that
havohaveave arisenarisen inin their bosoms have
fevered kindred ties associations
qffibitiesaffinities and affections what for I11ra want to hear the voice of god
liiIII111113levantn16nt to hear thewordsthe words ofofinspirainspirainspireTVafo710tfoh I1 want to become acquainteditilim11imiletlittli the law thattythatmythat my father hast- ehalvalyaty for mmee as well as the rest of
ins children to be governed by I1
wantkant to be placed under the imme

diate teaching instruction and coun-
sel ofbf those whom god has raised up
and inspired by his holy spirit I1
love you my father I1 love you my
mother I1 love you my sister my
brother and my child but I1 love
god more I1 must yield your
society I1 must sacrifice the as-
sociations that I1 have enjoyed
with you because you cannot
think as I1 think because you
cannot feel as I1 feel because you
are not inspired as I1 am inspiredwe might mention other sacrifices
that have had to be made other
things that have had to be yielded
given up parted with for this holy
purpose and this holy desire that I1
have named this afternoon forfoi the
feeling that permeates the hearts of
these latter day saints permeates
theirentiretheir entire being absorbs theirs en-
tire tiitil oughtthought and their entire affec-
tion for a true latter day saint is
fully devoted to his god and to his
religion spirit and body it affects
his time his talent every energy
that he possesses and wherever can
be found among this people a man
who has any reserve he is not de-
voted to his god as his religion
demands thatheteathethatthab he should be
those present have had in the

main equal opportunities with my-
self to become acquainted with thetho
truths of eternal life they have
been taught where I1 have been
taught they have eaten figurative-
ly sspeakingp at the same table whereyhI1 haveave partakenpartakerpar taken and yet this after-
noon I1 stand before you as a teacher
and an instructor of the very people
that have had equal opportunities
with myself to learn and become
acquainted with the law of god
110liolloiiohoww can I1 teach you I11 how can I1
instruct you I11 upon what principle
can I1 furnish you with the bread of
life I11 only bybythethe power of the holyghost by its inspiration bypossessby possess
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ing its gifts Is there any man with-
out0ut this spirit without the inspira-
tion 1 of thistills agency amonamong6 the
lalatterneinef day saints from the Ppresidenttesidntdidnte
ot tlletile chulchchurchcliuiclidowndown through all the
iamlamramiticationsramificationsifications of the priesthood
that is prepared to teachteacliteacle thetiietile people
tllfthethaallf law of god of himself I1 no
and

2 1 I11 am boldholdboid to declare it this
afternoon neither is there a minis

1 ferterter upon the face of thistilistills bioadbroabicadd land
or 1inn all christendom tiitiltliateliatat can go
before his congregation and feed
them with the bread of life unless
he possesses the gift of the holy
rhostghost aandnd speaks by virtue of that
4 gift
weaveayevye send our elders abroad thou-

sands of them we have sent them
for mmanyany years that are past and
uliulluiluntiltiltii the lord says to his servants
stopsiop we shallshailshali continue to send
tlthemm even to the most distant
partspaitspalts of the earth for what
ppurpose I1 to preach the gospel to
proclaim the simple truthstiuths of eternal
ilfelife to explain to the understanding
of the smallest mind what god ex-
pects and desires of the people in
this last dispensation of the fullness
of times what elders have been
successful I1 the men that have
stood before the people and by the
power of the holy ghost havellave de-
clared the word of the lordloidlold god to
them and here let me say in this
connection there never was a con-
gregation9gregationgatlon that listened to a discourse
delivered by an elder of israel and
that discourse was delivered by the
jowerpo er and demonstration and spirit
of the Atalmightymighty butth6rebut there came to
every manroanmoan antiandantl woman in that con-
gregationgregation a response by thatthat same
spirit 11 that isarueasarueis true it boretboreebore tes-
timony there and then to the truth
of the remarks of the servant of
god661 and by this means and by thistillstilis
means only will those who reedtreject the
truth stand condomcond6mcondemnedtit ned before godmd

in the daydaythatdaythanthat they will appear be-
foref6r6hhimiin to0 give anailallali account of ththeirdirdin
acts in thistills life

I1 simply aass a man is not every
man equal to inymy&elhaf I1 AAss far as
opinions go are not my neinelneighbors0liborslabors
just as precious and of as much value
to him asag minemine arearc to matmalmetnie any
ideas that I1 maypossessmay possess no matter
how rational apparently logical no
matter hohowv reasonable theytlleytiley may
sound are nnotot the opioplopinionsiiioiisofof every
other manmailmallmali just as much value to
him as mine are to me I11 certainly
they are we occupy thetlletile same
place we are onoil ailanallali equality in this
respect but when we proclaim the
word of the lord whenwilen we under-
take to make known thetlletile decrees of
the almightythealmighty0 and the plan of salva-
tion

a
and we do it by the power and

demonstration of the spirit every
maniranuanican who rejects that proclamation
will do so at his own risk and willwili
stand condemned before god be-
cause hebe will not receive of thabthat
spirit not because liehelleile did not receive
the reasoning of the manmailmaiimali whowiiowilo spoke
but because llehelieile rejected the influence
of the spirit of god by which he
spoke
I1 iremarkedremarked at the outset that a

part of this congregation had un-
doubtedlydo been gathered from dis-
tant nations having an object in
view with a design in their minds
let me askaask a few questions in con-
nection with thitinstiusm are we pursuing
this object I1 ayeare we following out
this design 11 are we continuing in
the faith of the lord jesus christ
and thetiietile gospel of the son of god
are we developingw6dev6loping righteousness in
our lives I11 are we makinmaking that
righteousness manifest in our con-
duct I11 are we sustaining thetlletile prin-
ciples that charmed our hearts manmanyy
years ago thousands of miles dis-
tant from here I11 have we grownrown in
knowledge of the briwpriiprinciplesnciplessciples of life
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and salvation over and above that
which we understood many years
aago21ast0 what is our standing in the
miastliast of thetlletile people and before godtmaytray I1 these are plain questions
butbu pertinent and we should pro-
pound these questions to ourselves
often and thus become our own cate
chisers6isersbiserschisers if we find we are lacking
bhi any one particular we should take
immediate steps to remedy any de-
fectf t any neglect and should cease
any arollawrollawrongdoingwrong doindolndoing of which we may
havelivehive

t
been guilty we can afford to

serveservb godY but we cannot afford to
take a contrary course we cannot
afford to apostatize and deny the
trtrothunilnali we cannot afford to become
recreant to the principles we have
espoused we cannot afford to go
backlack upon our covenants we
profess more we declare moreI1 may use another term which
maymlayulay be strictly correct we pretend
more than any other people upon
theracetheface of the earth we have a
sightrightrightlyrightloto do this but when our pre-
tensions are made known when
our professions become the pro-
perty of others to the extent
that these pretensions are under-
stood we should be consistent there
vith many31anyofof us were asked byourayourby our
friends will you notdot abandon
Imormonism V no will you
not leave the society of that people
and not go out to that wild wilder-
nessnas country but stayshw with us I11 we
answered most emphatically no
and our presence here todayto day and
for the many years thatthav are past
testifies that that was what we
meantx ant if we did not say so in so
manymany words now the same scenes
thehe same conditions the same so-
ciety66ty the same influences thetlletile same
evils unbidden unsought for
undundesiredired have ppresumedresumed to locate
themselves in our midst shall we
affiliate with that which we once

abandoned drink with the drunken
shake handhandss with thetlletile evildoerevil doerloer
fraternize with the sinnersiri iierlierller defile
ourselves before god and forsake
the holy covenants that we havehavebave
made I1 these are plain questionswe have gone too far we have be-
come possessed oftoooftonof too much under-
standing we have professed too
much to be able to afford to go back
again and partake of any of the
evils that we left in babylon years
and yearsagoyearsyearsagoago and if we dovodo so we
shall doitdoltdo it at our own risk and that
risk and its consequences will be most
terrible for us
we are threatened we are

menaced we feel it strongly very
sensitively verykeenlyverykeenly and wewe shall
remember well in the days in the
years andnd in the times that are to
come the instruments that have
made these threaieningstbreateninas and that
have dared to raisemise their arms and
theirtheirvoicevoicevolce and their influence against0us while in the purpursuitpursultsuitsult of the prin-
ciples of eternal life what then
is our coursecoursel in whamwhom is our trust I11
in god in his power

I1

inin his arm
in his strength have we not made
his acquaintance I1 has lie not
revealed himself to us in the gospel
that we have received I1 do we feel
tremulous in the day of trouble
that god will leave us and forsake
us I11 Is this our condition I11 if it
isis we are not living our religion if
it is we are not keeping our cove-
nants if it is we have not cherished
the influence of the spirit of the
gospel of ourlordoutlordour lord antiandantlanil saviorjesussavior jesus
christ or it avoaltwouldavoald produce other
results
it is true we number a very few

people numerically speakspeakingspeakincinc our
strenastrenstrengthth is weak many other
things might be quoted concernuigconcerliftim
our position that are equally truetrad
but understand this one thinthinithing Landnd
the world of mankind willknowwill know it
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byandbaandby andind by thatthai we havellave set out to
sarves6rveserve god to keep hisliisilisills command-
ments to build up his church to
redeem his zionziou upon this earthearth
without considering any consequen-
ces in the least that is the boudicoudicondi-
tion weavevvevye baveacceptehave acceptedd the conse-
quencesquencesances accepted conditions as
theytlleytiley exist with thetlletile powers othellof hellheliheiiprperchancechance sometimes combined to-
gether to force those unpleasant
conditionsc9nditions upon us yes when
death itself shall stare us in the face
aandnd seem tobeto be inevitable for to that
extent6teift will the lord try and prove
some of his people to see if they
willV 1keepeepbeep hisilislils commandments
even then god expects us to remain
firmminidini and unshaken shall we turn
to thethe lightright handhafidl no or turn01jaj0to ihithithe left bahandhadjhdj nevern&ernaer turn
rouroundnd entirely and talietaketalle a backward
ccourseiseoseige I1 no not by the helpheip of the
eteternaleriirilal one and thistilistills world will
knowkiirwi6w and thetiietile enemiesenemies of god s
people will know by and by of the
strength and the power and the
mightniightneight of him whowiiowilo has revealed
himself to hihiss servant joseph
who has conferredconfeti6d his authority his
priesthood uuponpon men atauthorizingiihorizin0them to act in hisfiinaiiiename
there is a very singular expressionexpression

inin thistilistills book andanWII1 think the
kiviorS4ivioravioralvior who usedtheused the expression had
aann eyedye to thistills I1hitlast dispensation
ayiywhichbich rreadseaAs 1 l Whowhosoeveroever sskallshalla11 fall

1

upontillon thistills stone shallshalishailsila be bibiokenbicken0ken 11

markmikwlkwik it not perhaps not maybe
not conditionally0 tidition ally and aaliiaailiagain
autrut1jb43ut on04 whomsoever it shall fall it
willwillgrifidgrind himhirnbirnkirn to powdenpowder thus
hath said the lqrdgodlord god
uoTNOWnow my brethren andana aisterssisters
have you questsquestionedibfredibfied yoprselvesyoprslvesyourselves as
tqyourt6your stanstandingdiugdlugdiu& as tto0 yyourhiir6iir faithfalthf ith aias
toyourqyourcoyour confidence inin yourselveyoursipiveoyourselvesyourselve iin
youryqiifreliionreligion and thetlletile priesthoodPrieAfi oo00dofofgdgdthafcthatthab administers to6 yduaiidyou and I1iiiliililuigodallagodallbgod tneane theriltferileternaifatheriavrither 1

we aleinare in a dark landan our minds
are becloudedcloudedbe the heavens are shut
and the veil can only be lifted by
the power of faith who possesspossessesps
it I11 the veil never has been 11lifted
from the day that god hidbid himselfbims61t
from adam in the garden ofedenozedenof eden
it never has been lifted in any aggage
of the world only by the poweipower orolt
the priesthood and the gift of faith
and then only for a short time iviwe-
are compelled now to exercise thitheer
principle of faith whence comes
it I1 it iais a gift of god but it needsneddsnedah
clierishmcherishing it needs cultivation itifflffiti
needs nourishing and it will growgro
within you andami me if wewe wiffJ
cherish it to the extent tlatblat it is our
privilege until iitt will become sso0
mighty within us that we never catican
be moved not even by death starinkstaring
us in the face
the world seem to measure theirtheinthelv

entire existeexistencetice by this life thithlthis
being these few paltry years upon
thistilistills dark cold and cruel darthearth theyTke
say if notnott in words in acts glyegivegive
me enjoyment totbtodayday give me
pleaspleasureure todayto day givedive me what Xf
cconceive0nceivelve to be haphappinessPiness todtodayto ddayapyaly
11 but says the manmailmallmali of ins pirationpiratiospirationpiraniopirationratiopi
the madmanman of foreforethoughttoughtt6ught the man
whosewhoschose rmndii4dandn reachreachesesintoasintointo the future
whatabouteternitylwhat about eternity f 11011oh sapsajsay
the world 11 never mindmind eternity
let eternity taketike care of itself let
us gratify papassionzsioiy letlotietidt our aambiMIAmid
ttionseionsionslons beto satisfied aandiidildlid renlirealirenilrealizedzea heliheirheiigerejherej
it iiss all wee ask and theyilleytlleytiley live ilglikeileo
thet6ta brute altbouialthoughli they havebabehayebave an
existence like you and I11 it isis true
they gioveniovemove upoil64upon the same eartlearthbartlillardillar9arfart
surrouburrousurroundedaidedjided by the sasameme circumstcircumcircumcircumstanststanan

I1

cceses but their mmindslids have neynevneverneyeror
reached out after god and thetheyarthayaryar
stultifierstultifiedstultiffed they arbareare stunted in thetheirtheinr
growth0o 1 in thetilethotlletite devedevelopmentoimentopment of1liejrof theberthejer
mind 04fheyltnowlibbilinbi nbfhingn4hing and6d caret
knowkfiohio issless of thothethieiobionlobobjectjecteject of0 f their crea-
tiontion and existence they nneverever coconn
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celled the idea of what dwells inliiiii
thetilei re tabutabttabfinaclesrikaeles the power inde-
pendentpen lenien t of thetile tabernacle but
necessary to tilethetiietlle life of that taber
aldelliaclhildel6 a fullytally organized identity that
can exist without tilethetiietlle taberntabernacleacioacloacid and
possessespos4esses all thetiletlletiie powers and a great
many more thantilan it can make mani-
fest16 throughAthrough thetiietile tabernacle an exis-
tencetencee separate from the tabernacle
that cameetame from god and yet these
men and women many of them
when you talk to them upon the
principlesprnici plespies of eternal life will say
11 will you reason that out to me so
ththatat I1 cancallcalicail understand it in a way to
satisfy my natural sense can I1
see what you talk about VT boyonnoyonno you
cannot see it with the natural eye
can I1 hear atlitlit I1 no vouyouyou cannot
hearbear it with the natural ear can
I1 handle it with these hands I1 no
you cannot handle it with the natu-
ral hands then I1 shall not listen
iwillawill ignore everything you say upon
thigsubjectthisthig subject your parents can ap-
proach youyoi through your natural
seilsesseilset they addiesaddressaddreaddieaddlesaddlesss themselves to
the tabernatabernacleotlacliaotia but when we conieconioconle
to thetiietile constitution of tltlletilee spilspiritit thattuat
dwells within the tabernacle and i

thentheiltheyl come to understand that that
spirit ehieniemanatedanatol from gudgodgod thethytiletiie fitthei10tiler to vliemvliommiom villwilt godood thithe mullerfailer
spspeakeak I1 will heho speak to the taber-
nacle thatisthavisthat is thetiletlletiietheresultthereaultresultresuit of the agencyardency
of mailmanmallmali and woman inin producing it I1noNTOnio 0onlyillylily seldom andthenand then to chosen
onesofieouie godgoil tilethetiietlle father speaks to his
own and the angels that minister
and speak address themselves
to thetiietile mind as we call it to thithltill
spifittbatspirit that cannot be seen that can-
not be handled that cannot be
heard by thetlletile ears of tilethetiietlle natural
maninan here is the grandrand difficulty
witliwithritli the human family to-daytoday godood
cannoocannot speak to them for they wantwaul
to compel him to come down to the
grossness of the earthly tabernacle

ailiaillaaliiid reirelreicireioire asniisnioi aveoeveoeverythingytleytlj lirlietitlit to the
sense of that tateltabeniiclrt111cle I11 liello110lleiloiioile will
not do it he didlid lotnot six thousand
years ago aniand he will notnob do it now
nor in tiltiiallillaliail time to come thetiietile very
meliummediummellum through which inspira-
tion comes thetiietile very mellummeliummedium
through whichwhich knowledge comes
that benefits the human fitfamilymily
no matter whether it be scientific
philosophical or otherwise therethero
is not a truth extant upon thetlletile earth
todayto day that has been utilized orot
many truths combined togetogethertogethettherthet
that have been utilizedutilizeI butbufebutebutt
have been thetiietile result of divine in-
spiration directly to the spirit of
man totd the mind of man which 191.9lsisis
sometimes incorrectly called thetho
soul of man god will talk4thtalktaik with
his own creation and if that spirit
in manmailmarlmari will place itself inilliiilii a position
to listen to the voice of god what
will lie say to that spirit 11 control
that tabernacle I1 gave it to you for
a greateroreategreate r exaltation I1 gavegave it toyonto yonyou
that after it shall have passe I1 awaway
it may be resurrected ffromrm tlietllelleile ai&igravev0andaadaud if youyoa subdue its passions
its unholy desiresdesiresairesalres if youyuuyunyon sioletifysulcanic tibytify
that tabernacle I1beforeleforeleoore mealeaienie then I1
avbottfidam bound to blingbring that tabernacletilbe rnaclernadle
from the grave anilautiatrisuii coro bring it bothotothoto tli0
ehjoymendnj0ytn6la t of tlleuieule funfuhfulfiwsness of myillydllydily
glory wliiclithidli was the destiny of thdth6mhd
spirit when it was firth created 1

and by the way let me herehero say
that there are a great manylattermany latter
layday saints good Mmenen and some few
good women whowiiowilo seem to be pos-
sessed

t

of a sceptical turn of mindmindi
thiethey want everything reasoned out
if they receive any knowledgeknowledgeatknowledg eatat aualtali
they want it to come through thuth
gros cold reasoning of humanity
idin this conneconnectioncdoil thertheree comecomen td
my idnidilinvdidnia a little circumataicecirdulnsuiice that
is recorrecordedled herehero iniiiill thistilistills testamenttestabiont
thetiletlle disciplesdiociplesdibcipls of jesus who hadhaf
lislistilslistenellisteriellistenedteneleriel when together0 many timesWU
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no doubt to his expleiplexplanationsanations of his
own resurrection from thetiietilebhe grave
fofoundlind thomas and told him that
theibe saviorhadsaviorSaviorhadllad arisen said liefielleile 1I

11 not believebelleve it unless I1 get more
positive proof through these naturalases6sessenses of mine thatsthat suchucbuch is thetiietile factjact
I1 willivilicivili not believe it though you say
itft1 and I1 llavebavehave no reasonreasa to doubt
yourur word undoubtedly they had
beenbeen truthful with each other they
lladd been taught to be truthful by
ibeirlodandtheir lord antlanil master Thetlletilethesaviorsavior
fier a while appeared to liishisilisills disci-
plesplep thothomasnias was there thetiietile
saviorkilor understandingunderstaiidin thomass
thoughts said reachreahneah hither thy
fingergenren and behold my hands and
teachbeachpeach hither thy liandhandllandiland andthrustand thrust it
intoitdltd my side anand be not faithless
butbelievingbut believing whereupon thomas
exclaimed myimy lord and my god7godgodrgoda
what did jesus say did herehe re-
proachproachthomasthomasthomal I1 jid liehelleile uselise harsh
ccruelrueae1 and severe words because of
thomass ubboupbounblctel isas one of the
81chosenosen io10 he said 1 l blessed
hitarthid thouthou thomas because thouthouhasthast
believed upon any condition
if you have received a testimony
now you are blessed but more
blessed are they that havellave notdot
seeneen and yet have believed I1
thinkh dad1 aagainai 0off the beloved disciple
fohnjohnrohnjohn upon the isle of patmos who
hadlied ththee visions of the future opened
to him for many agesages to come even
4iiiounto afietfietlletile winding up scene lie sav
iblisthisablis earth eventually celestialized
aandla14l4 made like unto a arimurim and
thummim a sea of glass every-
thingthlng pertaining to it redeemed and
the earth clothedclotciotlied in the presence of
godglod wiieiwheowiiri tiiethetilefhe angel commenced
durtCUrtdurlcurtfoldid unfoldfoldfoid that beautiful vision to I1

johnjan supposesuppose john hadllad questioned
and queried and asked to havellave blhisis
natural senses gratified before hebe
nv6woulduld receive that revelation do
youyvo think we shouldsliouw have been in

possession todayto day of this beautiful
vision showing the grandgrand winding
upsceneofalltbings1up scene of allailali tilingsbilings I1ithinknotIththinknot
1I can say to thistilistills concongregationaerationreration I1
wanttolanttowant to be understood clearly upon
this point wherever it exists illinlillii
truthfulness intuition proper cor-
rect and legitimate intuition istheestheis the
safest rule antlanilin guideguldeuld e for the people
and latter day saints should seek
to become possessed of the spirit of
intuition tliatthateliat comes by virtue of
the possession of thetlletile holy ghostt
but to return now my brethrenbretl ren

and sisters where do we stand I1

what is our falthfaith I11 how much is our
confidence 1 havenvehave we lost anyailyofitlat it
if so let us regain it there is a
time yet forreforoor repentancepelitaveclitanec there isis a
time yet left for eslouslous to manifest our
humility before god there are op-
portunitiesportunities for us tota letrace our
steps if we have traveled in the
wrwrong01 0 directionit ectionactionection the titimeine willavill
comecoinegoine as farfarasthisfarasas this earthlyearthlyathly ieexistencexistence
is concerned when these opportu-
nities and advantadvantagesaes will cease
cancalloandalidail you be baptized here in the
flesh for the remission of your sins I1
yes can you yourself attend to
that ordinance when your tabernacle
is laid away in the grave I11 no youyon
cannot that ordinance was revealed
especially for thistilistills timeeimeelmedime can you
have hands laid upon you for the
reception of the holy ghost illinlillii this
life I1 yes callcancalicail you enjoyenjoy thistilistills
privilege when your body is lailaliallaidd
away in thetlletile grave I11 no and to
prove that thistilistills ordinance as wellweliweilN 611 as
others pertains to this life tilitilistills s titimeme
I1 need only say tliateliatthatwhenthat avy111whenlienllenilen weiwewel under-
take to extend thetlletile principles
of salvation to those thatarethat are dead
soinesomebodyboly inin the atesftesfleshi must repre-
sent the person for whomwilom the ordi-
nances are intended who may have
neglected or liaeilaeilare hailhallhatlhati no opportu-
nity to attend to these ordinances
themselvesthemselvesv whwhileI1 jilin abieabbetiietile flesh
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when we get to the other side of the
veilveliveilweveille shall find another state of
things existing there we shall find
other conditions other surroundings
otherotherlawslaws pertaining to that pecu-
liar existence of spirit we shall
find already existing there other
organizations our bodies will have
beenbeen left in the grave with all their
weweaknessesnesses withwitliritli all their imperfec-
tions our spirits will not go down
into the grave they live in the
presence of god they will be held
reresponsiblesponsible for that tabernacle for
isitsactslctsfactsiacts for its development they
wilabewilfbewill be held responsible before god

1

beiobetobitobeforere the heavensli eavens for the faith
theyitq bahaveve exercised or for the
ivronwrongs3 that they have allowed
theitheltheiselvethemselvesselveseives to be guilty of in the
flesh for I1 say right here I1 repeat
ititagainagain that it is the business of
tiietile spirit to preside over to be
master of and to control this fleshy
taetabernacleronaelernaele to all intents and pur-
posesposes and to hold it subject to all
ththe lawsaws of god but says one
tlirealireth re aleareaieare weaknesses that pertain to
ththetha flesh are they all sins I1 no
IVwhatat about those weaknesses I1
thithe man whowiiowilo has been pure in his
spirit pure in his heart pure in
his0 intentions and desires before
GAgod wwhenlienllenilen hohe lays that body down
inriedinrieiniiriirn ithe grave there will be found in
ththeq very elements with which his
body will mingle a power to cleanse
ahaahoanaami purify arbiabriallaliail iweaknessesveak nesses as per-
taining to the fleshwhichfleshwhich cannot be
rererdedreededgi d d as sinssins before god
yeyegivedegivesivegiveivelvejve mother earth time and she11jllsowillfesowillbesofeso effectually purify the taber

nacle that she will get it ready for
the resurrection from the graverave to
be unitedreunitedre with the spirit then
after a while we shall become ac-
quaintedquainted with the higher laws with
principles altogetheraltogetber different to
those taught to us in the flesh and
which also pertain to eternal lives
and then again when we come to
be resurrected from the grave we
shall find other conditions in advance
of those we shall find gogoilsboilsIs priest-
hood there his law there his power
there his influence there as there
will be teacliingsteacliins aniaalanl instructions to
be given even then and thus shall
we keep goinggoin on from condition to
condition of perfection and glory
until we become possessed of the
glory that belongs to god Is it
worth givingliving forforlaorlI1 hitritIs it worth en-during a fewflew threats forforlaorlI1 Is it
worth being quiet when you are
menaced and1hsand as passive as the loid
wantsyoutobelwants yon to be t yes IsilsiisiworthIs itworth
making0 any sacrifice forfort Is it worthleavinleaving9 liomehomejchomej father mother sis-
ter brother I11 it is and why I11 the
layday will come perchancepercliance even in
the spirit world when that father
and mother sister and brother who
despised you will be seeking after
salvation and will want to have con-
ferredierredberred upon them the powers of
eternal life and you will have
placed yourself in the position to act
for them though0 your body may be
in the grave for your spirit still
lives and you can preach and even
become a minister of salvation to
those of your own house amen
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THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST OR ANCIENTANOIENT c11ristianitycurisiianiiy ns119 VGROWTHronvtit ANDaxbaab
PROGRESS DESPITE OF opposition CHRISTS SERMONERMO ON THEtilttitttife
MOUNT SIMIARITYsimilarity OF ANCIENT TUTO modersMODERN OPPOSITIONopposition tjtffgTO THE
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I1 it 31orknoran LElegllaadngagk7ftdz Nnotdr
THKTIM suppression OF IMMORALimmoralityITY THE 8AINTSSAINTS WILLINGNMLLINO TO abide
THKTHH ISSUE

I1 am notnott ashamed of the gospelgospeae1
of christ for it is the power of god
biltouiftouilto salvation to every one that
belibellbeilbelievethb6lievctheveth to the jew erstfirstferst andaud alalso6.6
aballetballeto the greek these words werenvere
uttered by the apostle paul who
ppriorr

iir to his acceptance of the chris-tiantian ileelielleilligionionlon was a vehement perse-
cutorcutorautor of the new cause thatthafchadhad
sprung up in galileegalileo and in the lere
gianggibnggi6fig round about but who upon
beiiigwifigbeisig divinely inspired inamiracwin a miracu-
lous16as4s manneraunerannerih became convinced of
the 1powerer of this gospel of which
fii81ealielleile speakss in thejanouhtlletile language0e I1 have

i just quoted it will be rerememberedmembered
that at the period of tlleflietileulleuuie worlds
hihistorystory when these words werenvere
61enunciateduhniatuhdiat edbyby the inspired apostle
the Christichristiadhn rolighroligireligiongim was notliot
then as it is now the professed re-
ligion of a large portion of thetiietile in-
habitants of thetlletile earth it was then
a new cause it was then considered
a sect which was everywhere spoken
aagainstainstainest the doctrines and princi-
ples of this new faith appear fromfroin
the liiiliillhistorystory of its incipient develop-
ment to have aroused veryveqveoyeo bitter

feelings iii thetiitil e hearts of the profesprobes
sors of the popular creecreedsds and philo-
sophiessophiessophiass of that aateafteage the history of
the rise and pprogressto0ressoflessofof chtistianitchristianity
presents to the intelliintelligentintelligeagehgeaoeh student
a history of manyidanyidaly of the most im-
portant principles and lessons con-
nected with thetiie unfolduiifoldmeiitunfoldwentunfoldmentmentwent of civil-
ization and thetlletile purificationpurifica tiou of thetifetiie
moral ethics ofor tiitiltliateliatataeataagee and through
thetlletile succeedihgsucceeding ages I1 may add
even down to modern timestime
thetlletile readers of sacred history
as weltwellweit as thetiletilo students of ilnitiniuniversaltiniversalversaiversAl
history know full weilwellwelfweli that there
has been in the history of the
strustruplestrugglepievie of our common humanitylitimanity
rising upward frfromoin the lover strstrataata
of society or masesmasses of tllethemtile human
family who could not wellirellweilweli be de-
nominated sodlsodisocietiesties in the sensosento
in which the term is employed to-
day they I11 repeat kilowknow full11111 well
the struggles0 which have been
made by mankmankindirid to emancipate
themselves and to be emancipateemancipatedcL
through0 the instrumentality of thethotherthen
light and intelligence that sur-
rounded them and the revelations
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of god to man what mighty strug-
gles thosethole havellave been they know
furthermore that there never has
bebeninbeeninbeen in all past history any marked
stristrides made iiiinill the growth and
progprogressress of mens intellectual and
moral nature but that growth
bhasa beellbeen attended withilith a serdesseriessedies I1
viliwillI1 not say uninterrupted but with
a sserieseriesserlesirleskries of persistent oppositions a
seriesserlesseriesserles of impeding obstacles thrown
in the way and the most intense
hate has been manifestedmauifested by the
mainmalntnahitainerstainers or supporters of ortho-
dox systems of popular creeds and
timetithe honored institutions wewe callcancalicail
looklock

T
back through0 the agagesges that

hayhavehavhaye gone byhy we can take a retros-
pectivepe t

1
Ivp glance into thetlletile awesagesages0 that

have rolledrolleroliedintointo eternity and there
sesee9 tiietile thingIs that have marked
distinctively those awesagesages and which
aare thetlletile landmarks of human liiillhistorbistorliistorystoryy
anjfihereanjianil there we cancin discover my
bibrethrenthienthren sisterssintersfinters aniand friends thetlle
effectsefficts to which I1 am now alludinalluding
tiitliafc ttherellerileriiere never hasliasilas been any great
iimprpvementjjrovementimprovementA mmadeade nor mamarkedrkeiikei
a6aiicementadvancement effected no growgrowthtiitil
attunedattainedattfned but it has met with oppoappo
sitipnikqp whichwinch liashasilas been the child of
1ignorancenorailcer aniand of superstition and
114ilghas uliwennenneuull succored by that spirit and
poverpojverpoover whichaiiclllvewe denominate in the
language of the scripture the spiritantpoweranTand kowerpowerpower of evil the power of the
devil tudaytodaytutotodaytudayday christianity iis ac-
ceptedceptedcepter prprofessedlyotesodesotessedlsedl by every enlight
enieneiledelledeli nation on the face of this globethilreisthlire is notnut a natiinationn speakingspeakimspeakim0 thespoken languages0 of the world but
wilowile recoglecogrecognizesnizescizes the cardinal princi-
plesP of the chuChichristianistian religion as pospus
sessasessjsessmg vitalityvitkilty and power that has
ematiatemanateded from a source divine aniami
thathatyhichvi101 is best adapted to the
ameliorationarqiiaiioq oiof the condition adourodourof our
common humanity when we com-
parepaipal whenAeil we draw 14I1 nesdiesaiesales of com-
parison between those gr nd and

immutable principles that possess
within themselves a potency and
that carry in their very nature the
sanctity and purity of the source
from whence they have come bear-
ing upon themselves the seal 0or
divinity and remembering0 the oppo-sition which ththose0se priprinciplesnCiplesaples met
with by the learnellearnelI1 doctors ofor the
law by the expounders of thetlletile writ-
ings of moses and the prophets by
those who were living in expectancy
of the fulfillment of the prophecies
concerning the coming of the mes-
siahsiah in the comincoming of shiloh and
then to discover as the ages and
centuries have gonegone bbyy the 0growthgrowtsgroats
andaliaalid stienstrengthithfthaihiih that these fun-
damentaldamental doctrines have acquiredacquirecl
andanilantlanti although generations have come
and gengenerationsorations have gone melted
away and become absorbed as the
dew before the morningmorning0 sun yet
thetlletile result of thetlletile labors of these
generations havellave beenbeet witnessed in
their accumulating forces in their
beneficent and redeeminga influencesalalmostIII111irlrilost imperceptibly advancing
over the minds and seatinbeatinseating0 them-
selves in the hearts and affections ofor
the good aniandand the great that have
lived in every aageie where thosetlloseallose
principles have beerbeen proclaimed in
the ears of manmailmallmali when we reflect
upon these things and thentilen take a
careful reviewrevieirevici 0of fwhatwhatfohat it has costdost in
lilifefeanaaudand its energiesenergies the potency or
its powers that llavelave been employed
and apparently c6ncanconsumedsiltslitsilislittedslitnedned the
places thereof beingsuppliedbynewbeing supplied by new
stores unfolded in the rising1 genera-
tionstionseionsg from geigelgeileratgenerationlerat ionlon to generation
until totoweringwering0 uupp high0 and
tiblybibly Aaboveove thetlletile dogmas and tradi-
tions of the heathheathenen world those
downtroddendown troddentrod&trodd principrinciplesplespies those doc-
trinestritrl1liesllesiles that ilathavohave b-cebeebeena evaev6everywhererywliereeliere
spoken against have been accepted
professedlyprot6ssedlyadly by tiltiithee christian worldyorkvork
as the balm of gilead as the power
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by which thetiie nations were to be
healedhealea of their mowl malailiesmalalie8malatmalai liesllesiles byfhy
vilichwhich they wereere foto be eilellelienlightenedlightell ed
fromiromtrom their heathen darkness and
by which they were to be elevated
to an intellectual and moral plane
that sliould bring them up to thetiietile
high destiny which their creator
hadbad ordained for them and to bring
to pass that perfection which was
auguredaugu red not onlyinonly in thetiie religion0 of
jesus but also plainly indicated
in theconstitutionofthe constitution of man todayto day
wevav6 have a nominal acceptance of
christianity as a revealed religion
there are but few peopeopleple living0 whoare so obtuse in their minds or who
are so morally degraded in their
nanatureturelure or so far lost to every sense
of personal respectt and chris-
tian propriety as to deny thetlletile
goodness of thetlletile gospel of jestisjesus
christ of which thetlletile apostle paul
avowed himself aspotascotas not ashamed
very few indeed the 5thath 6thand6thath and
ith chapters of matthewMattliewllew containing
the sermon on the mount are an
embodiment of divinityaredivinity are a com-
pilationpilation of principles are an associa-
tion of ideas that are unparalleled
and are inimitableillimitable in the writingsvritins
and lelearningarnimarnin of the world they
contain the principles that constitute
the groundwork upon which correct
nature is to be established now
then my friends if this be true in
the light of modern science of mo-
dern philosophy in the light of the
civilization of the nineteentheenturynineteenth century
these principles appear as brilliant
undimmed and as transcendent in
lustre as any of the axiomatic prin-
ciplesciIciples proverbs and sayings of the
learned and thetlletile wise of all the aesages
that are gone by zoroaster never
chronicled their equal matthew
nevermever penned a compilation of such
principles as are to be found there
coconfuciusfifilciusneverleftnever left on the record of
liislisilisillshis time principles 111arcachthabthat reach down

into thtiietileeinnermosteinnerinnermostmost depth of human
iianatureture allaliailand there brinbring up into
mallsmalismansmails destiny thetiietile deslonlesiondesign of liishisills
creator as hashas been revealed inthosein tliosetriose
principles and yet my frienfriendsds
these wereweiewele the doctrines and prin-
ciples that were opposed mark me
and the propagandists of those
principles were the men that were
followed uptiplip with the most untiring
opposition that wwereere persecuted
withthewitliritli tiietile most releiltlpssrelentlpssrelentless hand the
men who represented these world
redeeming doctrines the purifying
elevatinonstitutionselevating institutions of christianity
were thetlletile men that suffered martyr-
dom the men that lost their lives
that they might find them even
lives eternal and they lost them
too at the hands of men who werevereve
considered the representative men
of the time the learned expounders
of prophecy the expounders of
law the teachers of the principles
of civil and criminal jurisprudence
men who were deeply versed in the
lore of the time familiar with every
branch of the literature of their affeage
and yet these were thetiietile most cruelcruel
and uncharitable elements which
christianity had to cope with in its
growing influence in the day when
the apostle paul averred that he
was not hametlashameilasbaineidhameilas of the gospel of
christ for it was the power of god
unto salvation to all who would be-
lieve
todayto day webavewe havebave the principles of

this samemine ohrchrchristianitystianitystianity presented to
the wworldorldorid in tlletilete same attitude pre-
sented with the same conditions
avowed with the same sincerity and
its doctrines inculcated with the
same assiduity and zeal that marked
the apostles of the gospel of jesus
christ over 1800 years ago and
does it meet withanywitzanywith any opposition to-
day I11 need I1 ask this question I1
scarcelysc rcelyacely the people called lat
ter dayda saints have for a number
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met thetlletile severest opposition I11 has
it ever occurred to us that thistins is a
strange inconsistency I1 if thistills
position had been developed among
a people and had been exerted by a
class of men and women who were
unbelieversbelieversun in revelation who were
professedly infidel to the doctrines
of prophets to the teachings of
patriarchs to the spirit and revela-
tionstio

i

us of Eevangelistsvange lists and of apostles
we would notnob be surprised but we
find that thetlletile most powerful aagencies0
that had been brought to bear for
the suppression of christianity for
the overthrow of its doctrines for
the retardation of its success
throughoutthrouglidut thetiietile land were fostered
by men who from their professed
adlieadlleadileadheienceadlierenceadherencerence to the scriptures of divine
truthfuthruth tot6ta tilethetlletiie writings of moses and
the prophets which they claimed to
be inin possession of should have been
its warmest friends it should have
received fromtromdrom themtilem the most effec-
tive stipsupportport but on thecontrarythe contrary
itt received from them the most
I1heartlesseartless and unprilunprimunprincipledicipledicicled opposi-
tion and it appears that there
wwasas but one solution to the problem
anathananathatand that solution in their minds was
this this man is a prpmdterpip6ter of
meditiseditiseditionon we must I1haveave hihimini taken
out of the way and so clamorous
leconiebecome tilethetlletiie demand for the surrender
of thetiietile great teacher and founder of
christianity jesus of nazareth
that the populace cried 11 away with
him wiawayay with him crucify him
crucify him j and when the judges
of thetlle land after investigatedinvestigatidinvestigating0& thechargeli ge brought0 aagainst0ainstainest nhimhim had
discovered there was no cause for
deathdeah iiiinill that man and moreover
AsBS it was announced inin thithis11 just
maimanmal p whileivliile thethey did not chooseoose
to impugn tilethetiietlle jujudgmentdiment0 of the
judge ass to his purity or call in
question his reading ofsheofjheof the law yet
ab1btheyey ineverthelesslevertheles s cried qupubputgub his

blood be upon our heads never
mind if it is not right never mind
if it is not ae1elegal41 we do not care for
that away with him release unto us
barrabasbarbabasBarrabas give us a robber give us a
thief givelveive us any kind of individual
and release him in thistilistills jubilee of
release to criminals give any one a
chance but jesus of nazareth
this was the state of affairs and
why did they want togto gett rid of himbimlhiml I1
why did they wish to ddisposespose of him
in this way I1 what hadbad lie done to
them whatwhai doctrines had liehelleile taught
that were in opposition even to the
law or to good morality I1 none
whatever he was acquitted before
the bihighesthestbest tribunal of his land and
one of our ablest jurists alexander
innis in reviewing the trial of jesus
of nazareth concluded that in the
light of the nineteenth century in
the advanced state of the science of
jurisprudence the crucifixion of
jesus christ was a judicial murder
he went about continually doing
kgood he berated inenmen for their
sins to be sure he chastised them
for their iniquity hedideallthemhe diddiadla callcailcali them
hypocrites he did call them some
uncomplimentary names but they
richly deserved it and any man who
is acquainted with the history of the
times with the morality of that age
with the depths of deradegradationdegradationderadationdation to
which men and womenw1menwamen hadbad sunken
and the almost extinction of the first
conception of morality knows fullfunfuli
well that his a

accusations were only
too just that there was no other
cause for their ire beinbeing raised
against hihimin other than it was true
and theytlleytiley could not endure it
there are a great many people in
this world of ours in this age as
there were in the agagege of Wwhichhichaich I1
am spealspealdngspealdndn0 whowiiowilo fanncanncannotot endure
sounddoctrinesound doctrine they prefer having
men who will teach them plausible
and flattering theordestheoriestheodies IVwhoh0 will
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pander to their power whowill cringe
before thetlletile influence of wealth who
will bow down at the shrine of the
almighty dollar and who dare not
let jessusjesus and his apostles lift up
their voices and proclaim against the
crying evils of the land As latter
day saints we are teaching the samesarne
principles thetlletile same doctrines and
ineedipeedineeda not say here that there are
iioliollono christian ministers todayto day tait1ithatat
attempt from their pulpits to take
up the subject of our relirellreilreligionlonion to
taketahe up any of thetiletiie leading doctrines
and prinprinciplescilles of our faith and with
the word of god in their hand and
with sound reason brought to bearbprbar
upon thetlletile doctrines taught by the
latter day saints and by those taught
ini ancient times to show that our
doctrines are anti scriptural that
they are unbiblical but they will say
that theytlleytiley are unchristian that it is
notiiinotininotnob in accord with the popular sym-
pathiespathiesalthies and popular sentiments of
the times that it is not liiiniiiinaccordiiiaccordunaccordaccord
wih mens ideas of morality of re-
spectabilityspectability and of cultivation yet
shoshoww me where there are any doc-
trines or principles taught0 by the
latterprerdayday saints that are not in the
strictest accord in the most perfect
harmony inin the closest union with
the teachings and doctrines taught
centuries agoan0o I11 there are not any
to be found and yet we hear the
cry of immorality we hear thetiietile cry
of barbarism of infidelity of
names that I1 hardly like to repeat
applied to the latter day saints
justjiiehiie as they were applied to jesus
and the apostles 1800 years
abloa0loago0my friends if the popular preju7preju-
dicesdices of tlle06tile first or second centuryent&yentry
of the christian era had coffinconfincontinueduedaed
tobethedominantinfluto be the dominant influenceence of the
world and had suppressed the pro-
mulgationmulmuimulgationgationgatlonon of the principles of chris-
tianity and the maintenancee of

their claim upon men and women
whereadhere would your boasted chris-
tianity be todayto day I11 wherewouldwhere would your
enlightenmentenlialiteriment be todayto dayifdarifday if the reve-
lations of jesus christ hadllad been
swept out of existence if the world
had been deprived of them entirely
what would be our state at the pre-
sent time 1I1 it is true we have llad
alloil11011longiong0 reign of apostacyapostasyapostacy it is true
that from 1400 to 1500 years
have passed away without any sem-
blance of thethet church of christ
upon thetiletilo earth we have had
apostate churches we havellave had
churches built up according to the
doctrines of men we have had
sects and parties multiplied by
the hundreds but wewehavebehavehayehave never
liadachrisiancliurcbhad a christian church whenthewhen the
church of christ of former day
saintssaintasaint with its prophets apostles
and inspired men with its miracles
gifts and powers disappeared from
the earth and the great 11f mother
ofbarlotsof harlotsbarlots that sitteth upon many
waters established a church and
she begat children in lierherlleriler own like-
ness uiuntilitil tltheie whole world has
been filled comparatively sspeakingeakingcp
with the effectss off the dedegradedraded sys-
temtem that liashasilas grown out of an apos-
tate christianity I1 say that from
the time thetiietile church of christ
disappeareddisap eared from the earth until it
was restored and built upon the
foundation of liviiilivililiving prophets apos-
tles evangelists and ahethedhe living
powers of thetiletiietlle holy ghost there was
no christian church upon thetlletile earth
and thistilistills has all taken place not
for the purpose of giving any class of
men an opportunity

I1
of liftinliftingff them-

selves up in the pride and vavanitynityanity of
their hearts because they have bpbe
come instruments in the hands of
god in bringing to pass the restora
tionfionpionplon of those thinthinsthingsthinaa whickwhiciwhiea were pre-
dicted by the ancient prophets and
were to be fulfilled in the last daysday
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but it has been brought0 to pass in
the fulfillment of measured pro-
phecy of extexlexplicitlicit and well defined
terms of revelation with no ambigu-
ity 0or uncertainty about themtilem the
terms are as explicit the conditions
are as compiehensivecompieheniivecomprehensive as clear and as
conspicuous as the terms ofor any con-
tract that was ever made between
any two intelligent beingsbeing
I1 must lidiidildhoweverwever bling my re-

marks to a close I1 am thankful
forsor the opportunity of announcing
my feelings of announcing our
viewsviews as a people with regard0 to the
aopgospeloopd of jesus christ wevvense offer to
thee world the same gospel that was
proclaimed anciently faithfalthnaith in the
lord jesus christ repentance of
sin baptism for the i emissionremission of
sins and the laying on of handsbands for
the reception of the holy ghost
and howbow is it that we meet with
oppositoppositionloniionilont1 we have the same
danityoppositiontion that the enemies of
christianityianity waged against the
tormeryormercormer day saints some people
are finding fault with the treatment
that we are receiving todayto day at the
handsbands of our government I1 think
many of us are laboring under a
mistake some people are aston-
ished at the partiality that is manimani-
fested in the law and in the condi-
tions in which the lawis to be applied
to onh class of the citizens of this
territory and not against another
weavevvevye are laboring under a mistake
the government is not seeking to
legislate against immorality and if
lvvveiseive think they are doing so we are
deceiving ourselves I1 consider
myself that there is more consis-
tencytency to be accorded tothoseto those who
are administrators of thetiietile laws of
our nation and the makers of those
laws than somepome of us are inin-
clined to credit them with but
if we expect that the recent law
which has been enacted to apply

to the people of utah to
polygamists and bigamistsbigamists Is

intended to suppress thetiietile social jevilzvilavil
it is a mistake it is iioigioinot to touchtonch
anything outside 11 the marriage
relareiarelationtiontiou there is no infringementZD

on the liberties of abandoabandonedmd
people they can do as they please
the object of the law isistoto restrict
marriage is to restrict the leitilelegiti-
mate

iti
and divine associations ofomo066the

sexes and if we suppose that it is
intended for anything else we are
laboring under a mistake let us
be conconsistentconsistoconsistssistopt my friends and waitwalt
if ourgovernmentgovernmentour wishes to dealwithdealdeaiwith
this questiquestionguestionon dirstfirstderst it liashasilas the right
to do so if it wishes to do it it
has the right to do it in the sensesenso
that the age regards might greater
than right but we are in the hands
of the all wise and supreme ruler
of the universe we are in the
handsbands of him who settethzetteth up kingshing
and who detbionethdethrdeahroneth kings0 who
buildethbuildeth up empires and casteth
down thrones at his will and plea-
sure we are willing to abide thethe
issue it is god and the rulersofrulersrulersofof
our land for it we cannot measure
arms with them only with our prin-
ciples but they will not fight us onon
that ground they slink back out ofor
sight they will not touch us witliritli
the divine records in their hands
they dare not come to the front and
challenge a comparison of the prin-
ciples of christianity with the recordrecoracecora
upon which they profess to foundfourld
their faith excuse the freedom
I1 have taken to express thetheselthesefser
thoughts but I1 am a little as-
tonishedtonished at the apparent inconsis-
tency manifest in the legislative
discriminations enacted against tlethetie
latter day saints and would say
oh consistency thouthoa art a jewjewelel
rarely to be found
may god sustain this people may

he fill theirtheitheltkelr hearts with faith and
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hopeandhoplandhope and confidence we will seek
to live our religionsreligionI1 and to arajpraj to
the god ofdaniel the god of moses
to the god of our forefathers to thuthe
god of joseph smith and brabrgbrighamoharn
young to the god of the universeuniverse
the father of all that he will
direct and guide us in this great

contest I1 mean the contest that is
being waged betweenbeti egiegl pure chris-
tianity and thetiletiietlle erenorsrorsbors of thee world0o
ununtiltiltii this eartlieartle shallshalishail be filled with
the knowlede6fknowledge of god asihbeibbetheifie wawatersi ters
cover the mighty deep this is
my prayerprayer iiiinill thetlletile name of jesus
amen
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we have had a very interesting
conference and a great many
thoughtsthouiffitsideasideas and reflections have
been presented to the people in a
clear and pointed manner and I1
have been pleased to see the unanim-
ity and harmony thathavethatbavethathatthavehavebave existed
in our midst and while I1 attempt
to speak to you I1 shall ask an inter-
est in your prayers that I1 may be
strengthenedstrengthened to perform the labor
it is difficult for a people to underno 17

stand and to retain everything that
may be said in a conference libblikfelikb
this where there are so many sulsuisub
jectsejects dwelt upon and 8so0 many prin-
ciples enunciated but it is a great
blessing for us that we aieareare situated
as we are and that wo possess the
intelligence which has been commu-
nicated from time to time many
great and precious principles having
been revealed unto us it becomes
necessary for us to try to compre

vol XXIILXXIII
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bend them that we may uunderstand
the position we occupy before god
before the world in which we live
and before the intelligencesintelli encesances that
exist behind the veil in the eternal
worlworldsds we havebave a greatreat and im-
portant mission committed unto us
and it is for us to seek to compre-
hend that mission and fulfill the
various duties and responsibilities
devolving upon us the lord
hasbas given unto us a formfurm of govern-
ment

govern
an organization priesthood

and authority to enable us to perform
these several dutiesdutiedutledutiesandsandand liehelleile has cer-
tain plans purposes and designs to
accomplish pertaining to us pertain-
ing to this nation to other nations
and to the world in which we live
pertaining to those who have lived
and are now in another state of ex-
istence and also pertaining to those
who shallshailshali yet live
the time in which we live is de-

nominated in scripture the dis-
pensationpensation of the fullness of times
wherein it issaidassaidis gaidsaidgald god will gather
konthertontogethertonthertherthen all things inin one whether
they be things in the earthoreartharearth or things
inin the heavens this dispensation
embraces all other dispensationsdispensatlons all
Trinciprinciplesplespies and powers rights privi-
legesleaesges immunities and developments
that have existed among men in the
variousvarious ages that are past this
iobelobe did not originate with man
nor was it constructed designed or
manipulated by him nornor were any
afft6f its organisms senzensentienttient or inani-
matejiiate for we are told that in the
beginning god created the heavens
ildandiid the earth and all that in them
Jsis nor did this dispensation with
alchaichnich we are associated nor have
any of the dispensations associated
with the works plans or designs of
the almighty originated with man
afiterter man hadbad fallen and it became
nnecessaryecessary that he be driven from
the garden it needed the interposiinterpose

tion of the almighty for as is said
in the book of job it was necessary
to 11 deliverdeliv4rdellver his soul from thetlletile pit I1
have found a ransom that ran-
som was the only begotten son of
god who offered himself in the be-
ginning to meet the demands of jus-
tice to carry out the purposes of the
almighty and to be a savior and
redeemer to man adam was per-
fectly helpless in this respect and
it needed the direct interposition of
the almighty for the accomplish-
ment of thistills object in the
patriarchal or antediluvian age
when men were put in possession of
any hope any intelligence any
knowledge or any revelation per-
taining to god these things did not
oriorloriginateate with man they cametinainiintaotrofaofrom the lord and were given by
inspiration and when on account
of the wickedness and corruption of
mankind thetlletile old world had to be
destroyed a way was provided for a
small reremnantmilant to be spared by
whom I1 by manmilnmihn T no god dic-
tated it the prophets prophesied
about it they taught the antedianteri
luvianslucians as the people of thisdaythis day are
beingbeings taught they warned them of
the impending ruin that would
overwhelm them of the prison
house to wwhichbich they would go and
of the wrath and indignation of
heaven whichwouldwhich would be poured out
upon the peoples of the earth it
came to pass as they hadbad declared
but god provided a wayaway for the per
petuation of the human family it
was foretold to methuselah that his
seed should be preserved to perpet-
uate the human family upon the earth
and it was so noahnoabkoabkoah who was one of
his descendants fulfilled that decree
again in later ages when the

children of israel were in bondage
in egypt they did not originate the
method of their own deliverance
or point out the way for its accomaccod
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plishmentpolishmentplishment they were in a state of
bondage and vassalage god raised
them up a moses revealed his will
to him set him apart for this mis-
sion told him what to do and after
some little difficulties arising from
human weaknesses were removed
moses was accepted and the lord
became his instructor and pointed
out in all instances the course that
he should pursue and in what man-
ner the children of israel were to
be delivered and ilehellelie the holy one
of israel gave them his law and
ordinances and revealed unto them
his will and stood byhayandhyandand sustained
guided and directed them this
salvation did not come from the
people ibit did not originate with
thenthewthem theytlleytiley owed it all to god the
source of all truth all lightliht all in-
telligencetelligence all power ankoandoandandoblessingsblessings
the time at length arrivedarrived that thei
sonson of god was to come neitherr
thetlletile scribes and phariseesPharisees the ilijiiijhaghhfghgh
priests and saduceesSaducees nor any of
the sects and parties of the day
comprehended the things0 that werewee
about totraiisto transpirepirelre and had nothinbothinnothing
todoto do with bringing0 them to pass
his advent was announced to his
mother by an angeln and his birth
was heralded to shepherds by an
angelic host and the wise men of
the east were led by his star to
bethlehem of judea where they
found the infant savior whom they
recognized as the messiah and to
whom they broughtbronght0 presents of gold
frankincense and myrrh and whom
they worshippedworshipped
it is said in sspeakingpeakin0 of the sonof god that hebe did not come to do

his own will nor to carry out his
own purposes nor to fulfill any par-
ticular plan of his own but he came
to do the willofdillofwill of his father who
sent I1himiM jesus in selecting his
disciples took one man here and
another there a tax gatherer a

fisherman and others who it was
thought were the most unlikely of
any men to carry out the purposes
of god he left the great men out
of the question that is the high
priests and the popular and piousplous of
all classes and he selected his own
laborers to perform his own work
and he subsequently told them you
have not chosen me but I1 have
chosen you and set you apart unto
this misssonmissionmissson when a message had
to be proclaimed to the world in
these last days the agents were
chosen on the same principle there
was any amount of teachers of di-
vinity any amount of professors of
tlieologytheologay0y any amount of reverend
and right reverend fathers and all
classes of religious men and reli-
gious teachers4eachers but god did not
recognize them he chose a young
uneducated man and inspired hiihilhllhim
with the spirit of revelation and
placed upon him a mission and
required him to perform it and
he was obedient to that requirement
I1 speak of this to show that we none
of us had anything0 to do with theintroduction of this work but that
as iniu all other dispensations in the
various agesages13 of the world god was
the originatororiginator0 of everything0 that
tended to develop a knowledge0 of
himself and otof his plans and pur-
poses to unfold the past to develop
the present and to make manifest
the future
to whom are we indebted for this

book called the bible we are told
that holy men of old spake as they
were moved upon by thetho holy
ghost and from whence did they
receive that holy ghost I11 not of
man nor by man but by the reve-
lations of god through our lord
and savior jesus christ we some-
times feeltofeelthfeel to exalt ourselves a little
ii the position that we occupy per-
taining0 to the priesthood pertapertainingpertainininin0
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to our organization and peitainingpgitainingpertainingpeitapeltaining
to ordinancesordinalicesete etc what have iweve to
glory in I1 nothingnothinp17 none of us
knew anything untiluniunt it was revellreyellrerevealedVeIMyelmyell
nonehone of us could comprecomprAcomprehendend any
of these principlesonlyprincipleprinciples onlysonly as they have
been made manifest but by obedi-
ence to the gospel we have received
the holyghostholy ghost and that spirit takes
of the things0 of god and shows
them to us weaveyve havellaveklave received this
and hence have i been baptized into
one baptism and all partakerpartakenpartaken of the
selfsameself same spirit as paulpaur expressed
it 11 dividindividendividing to every manroanmoan severally
as liehelleile will the question arises
what is the object of this I1 it is
that the woildwaild should be visited
from time to time and communica-
tions made to the human family
because light cleaves to light truth
cleaves to truth intelligence cleaves
to intelligence and as we are all
made in the image of god and as
god is the god and father of the
spirits of all flesh it is his iihightrightht
it is his prerogative to communicomminicommuni-
cate with the human family
weite are told that there is a spirit in
man audandauld the inspirationofinspirationof the
almighty giveth it understanding
god havinbavinhavingg made the earth
made the people to inbabititinhabit it and
made all things that exist therein
has a right to ddictatectatechate has a right to
make known his will has a right
to communicate with whom he
will and control mattermatterss as he sees
proper it belongs to him by right
and he hasbasihasihasl seen proper inin these last
days to restore his gospel to the
earth and asiaslas I1 said before intelli
gence cleaves to intelligence we
read inlillih the scriptures concerning
man being a son of god we read
inthein the scriptures abouabout fc men becoming
the adopted sons of god through
obedience to thetiietile gospel hence it
is gailga1lgaalsaidsald lowhoware4owaretow are wewethethe sons of
god

1 andiandandl ifticcifct dothaothhothboth notyetnot yet appearappear

what NVwee shall lee butiut we I1knowr
tthatI1i a whentwhenewhen liesllesilesliesballhe shallballshalishailbailhail alappearbear1ear wevvevre shallshailshali
be like him fforor I1 we lialllinll see himhita
asasaeas1ehe is 1 bywhitmansbywhiltmmils 11frouthroughlphlih
the atoatonementatonemennemen t bfjesusof jesus claistnifdchrist and
by the medium of the gospelgospo
which has been introduced in dif-
ferent ages for that purpose god
havingbaving felteltreltreiteit alsAisdisdisposedposed to reveal the
gospel1 in these last days hashasihaslhasivnhasivazivanzivdnvn
the same principles and powers theae
same lightcl revelation and intelli-
gence that liehelleile did in former agests
for the accomplishment of tliesamethe same
work and fori tllethetile fulfillment of his
purposes Telatingrelating to the human
familywhofamilywho are his children hencehende
we occupyoccupy a very peculiar position
in relation to god in relationtorelationto the
earth in ivwhichbich we live and thepeothepsothe peo-
ple thereof in relation to both to
the living and to the dead
it is proper for us to comprehend

the position that we occupy we
sometimes arrive at curious concon-
clusionsclusions pertaining to the wickedness
of the world and a variety of other
things associated therewith and
permit me to say here that we had
no more to do with the peoples of
the world or the placing of them
in the position they occupy than
we hadbad in restoring the gospel we
find ourselves a few people mixed
up with the world we find too
that when the word of god is made
manifestandmanifestantmanifest and thetiietile revelations of god
are developed that many thingsasthing0sas
theytlleytiley exist amongst mankind are ouboutdub
of order there is a greatareat ambtmtain&tnt
of priestepriestcraftraatraftrafa idolatry corruption
oppression tyranny murder blood-
shed covetousness licentiouslicentiousnessnebnet
and every kindhind of iniquity that oancan
be conceived of and that is more
clearly made manifest to us because
the lord ilashnslinshas been teaching us
through theprophetsPropliets and inspiring
us with other feelings and bivenbileagivengiyenglyenbivea
untovsunto us to comprehend thinthings0smoremore
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clearly than others do but what
hayehaje we to 10loto withwidiwidl thetlletile people of the
wedd 1 we complain sometimes
thatthafcotheythattheythey do not titreateat us exactly
tight well they do not in all
respects and I1 do not think this is
very difficult to understand but
ththreve is nothingnotbingnotting0 new about that
god694 hashrs revealed unto us his law
and they do not comprehend it
neither do they want to nor did
the antediluvians theytlleytiley were very
wicked very corrupt and very
depraved very immoral and very
dishonest but that was a matter
between them and the lord and hebe
dealt with them and it is his busi-
ness to deal with the nations of the
earth at the present time and not
ours further than we are directed
by him what is the mission that
we have to perform to this nation I1losIOsit is to preach the gospel that is
one thinthing that was the mission
given to the disciples of jesus in his
day go ye into all the world and
preach the gospel he that believethbelieveth
and is baptized shall be saved and
aqhqh that believethbelieveth not shall be
damned this mission is beinbeing
carried out in the fact of our sendingsendin
representatives of this latter day
work to all the civilized nations that
tvillw1wa receive our missionaries but
we are not placed here to control
people we are not placed herebere to
use allyanyarlyariy improper influence over thetlletile
minds or consciences of men
1if is not for us to attempt to do
what dlaAladiamahomethomet did to say that
theretwere was but one god and ma-
homet was his prophet and by
force compel ailaliallillailali others to acknow-
ledge16

t
dge it to attempt to do that

would be to attempt to interinterfereferefero
with the agencyn of man and any-
thing of that kind is altogether
foreign to the character and spirit of
our mission we preach the gospel
to the people and it is for them to

receive or reject as they may choose
we have done this to a great extent
many of yotyonyouyoi elderswhoelderseiders who are before
and around me andthbreand there awesomearesomeare some
thousands have been engaged
preaching this gospel but none of
you ever used coercion none of you
ever attempted to force any man to
obey the message you had to declare
if you did you did not understand
your calling and when you have
been amomabomamong the different nations
preachingg this gospel have youyottyoayoutyoul
sought to interfere with their gov-
ernmentsernments or with their laws or
endeavored to stir up commotion or
rebellion or trouble of any kind I1
no I1 am at the defiance of the
world to prove any such statement
that does nolnanot belongbelona to our faithfalth
when thekhe elders are sent forth they
go as servants of god with a mesines
saesage from tilethetiietlle lord to unfold thetlletile
scriptures and to bear testimony of
the things3 that they themselves are
witnesses of and to administer the
ordinances of the gospel to all those
who believe on their words thisthig
is the position that we 6ccupybccupyoccupy in
these matters and what else do we
do I11 we gather the people together
and they no sooner receive this
gospel than they are anxiousanxious to
gather with the people of god
why I11 because the scriptures say
that they would I11 because the
scriptures say 11 gather my people
those that have made covenant
with me by sacrifice fV no but be-
cause they have obeyedtheobeyeditheobeyedtheedithe gospel
and received the holy ghost and
that holy ghost has instructed
them pertaining to these matters as
it instructed the prophets in former
times that such an event would
transpire the people haveilive gathered
together0 and you could not keep
them back if youyon were to try to
theytlleytiley have been trying you know
that mr evarts wrote comtrunicacomiruilica
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tionseions to the european ministers re-
questing them to use their iuinfluencefluenceUby way of putting a stop to the
mormonformonlormon2 emigration it is

rather a sorry comment upon the
government of this nation that
boasts of being 11 the land of the
freefree the home of the brave and
the asylum for the oppressed and
that a little over a hundred yearsyeara
agoa 0 thetiietile chiefhie f complaint arainalainagainst0 st the
nation from whence the colonists
came was the lack of religious tol-
eration to think that they should so
far forget their original condition as
to call upon what they term thetiletilo
effete monarchies of europe to assist
them in suppressing religious liberty
arid controlling human freedom
and when thistills subject was brought
before mr gladstone thetilo prime
minister cf great britain a short
time ago by some pragmatical zealot
in the british parliament calling
his attention to the request of the
americanArnerican secretary lie verydistinct
ly toldroldroidmold him that hebe was unable
to interfere with the operations of
the mormonscormons in erlErienglandglandgiand as liehelleile
presumed their converts went with
them willingly thus while the
american government is trying to
exerteiertekert force and to interfere with reli-
gious matters and bind thetlletile con-
sciencessciences of men the british govern-
ment pleads for and guarantees to
itits subjects religious and social
liberty I1I1 am told that mr evarts
iiis a great grandson of roger sliersilersher
maninan one of the signers of the
declaration of independence I1
should not have thought13 that that
gengentlemantiernan would have so soon for-
gotten the position occupied by his
ancestor but it seems that such is
the fact nevertheless
I1I1 repeat our missimissiononI1

isis to preach
the gospel and then to gather the
people who einbraembraceeinerace it andwbyand wily I11
that therethele mimichtmishtht be a nucleus

formed a people gatheredathpredathpreaprederea who
would be under the inspiration of
the almighty and who would be
willing to listen to the voice of god
a people who would receive and
obey eishisbisels word when it was made
known to them and this people
in their gathered condition are called
zion or the pure in heart I1 wish
weavevveaxe were pure in heart that is iwishibish
wenvereniorewe werevere more sootliaiveotliathailveivewe areiilielle e and
thistills is somethingsoniething that we tiiallillailali need
to reflect upon to consider the pit
from wilencewhence we were lug and the
rock from wlteiicewheiice we were hewn I1
have heard people say they were
born in sin and cradlecraihedcradiecrashed1 in iniquity
it is probably very truetinetiue many of
us have benockedbenockbien lockeiled in theethese cra-
dles and wcwe have been nurtured
amidst infamiesinfamies andalidiidild we have been
surrounded by andami enveloped in
evils of all hindskinds weavevve talk some-
times about babylon come out of
her 0 my people that ye parpartakepartakertakertaken
not of her sinssins nor rereceiveceiveceide of her
plaguesplague we need not say too
much aboutabout those people for we
came out from them ourselves and
it would notnoi be becoming on our
part to speak badly about our former
status that reminds me of a con-
versation I1 hadllad some years ago
with some protestants who were
abusing the catholics I1 reminded
them of the fact that they descended
from them they were calling
the catholic church the mother of
harlots wellweilweli said 1I if that beto
truetrua she has brought forth a scurveyscarvey
offspring0 history certainly informs
us that the protestants came out
from the catholics and therefore
if the catholic church is the mother
they certainly must be the daughters
and one would think there should
be some affinity betwebetgebetweenen them it
is not considered proper for persons
to rail against their mother
it is well for us to comprehend our
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position with regard to the nation
beingbein gathered together as a people
wehappwehavpwe have

7
assumed a political status

for wwee notnott only broughbroughtbroughtourtourour religion
and kurburour spiritswithspiritspiritsswithwith us buthut ourbodiesourbudlesbodies
also and by thus being gathered
in this landaridarldalid we become naturally an
integral part of thewe united stateswe have receiveabyreceivereceiveddbyabyby theothe act of the
government of thetlletile united states
a territorial form of government in
avillwhichich we are authorized to perform

I1

ccertainertain functions of a political na-
tureture and to enjoy as do all other
territories the free and full rights
of american citizens therein and
thus have become a part of the body
politic of these united states with
all thetild rights privileges andaridarld immu-
nitiess pertaining thereto as exer-
cised andanlaal enjoyedeijo ed by all american
ccitizensitizenwitizen s throtitheotithroughouthou t this broad land
anddieseandrieseand thesediese are guaranteeduaranteed unto us in
fhetheilletiletiie constitution of the united
statestotes and by thetiletlle congress of the
united states in anairaliall instrument
denodenominatedminatedminatee the organic act
and I1 will say this much for thetlle
united statesst ites with all her faults
and infirmitiesii1firmities I1 do I1lotnot believe
there is a nation upon the face of
the earth todayto day where we coudaoud
have as much liberilberlibertyaslibertyslibertyaswelicretyas we herebere enjoy
and tila is precipreciousous little god
knows we are told sometimessometimes
that weaveayevye live under popular govern-
ment andaridarldalid that the voice of the
people rules it used to but who
rules nowdow I11 well no matter
we have got to makeinake thetiletilo best wearevrevve can
of it e have a territorial formlormhorm
of government witliwithritli ai governor
appointed by the administration
I1 wasaaslas goingg to say godgolgoi save thetiletlle
markmarp iv61we have juijaijuljuiesjulesbulgesjulgeses and other
officers andaridalidarld weavevve have a nominal
lelegislatureAslatUre tiiatilat makes our iciws
but those laws can be vetoed by one
man therethire is a greatb deal of ab-
solutismsolsoi apismatism about it but these are

thetiietile circumstances in which we are
placed arldandaridalid I1 suppose it is thought
by a great many that weaveayevye ought to
consider it a great privilege to be
allowed to live we do think so bubbbutbub
we are not inindebted to any offiofficialsclais
for it they did not give usus our life
neitherlidneither iidildliddid this government there
are certain principles thatarethat are in-
herent in man that belong to man
aliairalland that were enunciateenunciateddinin an early
day before thetlletile united states govern-
ment

3
was formed arldandaridaad thoythey aarearare prin-

ciples that rightfully belobeiobelongn to all
men everywhere they are described
in thetlletile declaration of independence
as inalienable rights one of which
is that men have a right to live
another is that they have a nightrightlight to
pursue happiness aridandarldalid another is
that they have a right0 to be free and
no mnnign has authority to deprive
them of thosetho3etholethobe god given rights
and none but tyrants would do it
these principles I1 say are inalien-
able in man they belong to him
they existed before any constitutionsconstitutions
were framed or any laws made
men have in various aesages striven to
strip their fellow men of these
rights andaridhild dispossess them of themtilem
andaridalidarld hence thetlletile warsivars the bloodsbloodshedtiedlied
andaridarldalid carnage that havellave spread over
thetiietile earth we therefore are notnob
indebted to the united states for
these rights we werewere free as men
born into the world having the
right to do as we please to act as
we please as bougaslougaslongiong as weavevve do not trans-
gress constitutional law nor violate
thetlle rirightslits of othersdtherather
beinbelubeing ororganizedanizedanizel then into a gov-

ernment
ov

such as it is that is the
name of aa government the name of
a lelegislatureislature thetiietile name of a free
people beingormilzedbeing organized as we are
whal iiextlnext afenfee aarere necessarily
obliged to look afteraer our affairs as
meimenmel our poltpoitpoliticalcalcai affairs our mis-
sion

mi-
sion

1

sioslon to the world is a mission of
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peace the gospel proclaims peace
on earth and 0good will to mannian
thenrhenr beingbeins organized in a govern-
mentalleliaejiieji al capacity we have certain
rights3irbts they profess to give them
to6 us

i
buthut theytlleytiley dont theytlleytiley try to

deprivedeanpnve us of them while professing
to impart themtilem I1 might enter into
a longiongon line of argumentannimentannlanniment here no
chatieihatiematterr I1 am merely speaking upon
some general principlesp what
thenihen is our duty here say as a peo-
ple leavingtleavingkleaving0 religion0 out of the
question altogether0 I1 As men and
as american citizecitizencitizensnan6 we have thetlletile
right to all tiiethetile privileges and im-
munitiesmunitiesmuninuni ties protection and rights ofor
gyeeveryry hindlandkind that any men inin these
uniteunited1 states have anandd no honor-
able man or mennienden would seek to
deprivec us of tiitilthemam6m when we talk
about nightsrightsri these argareare theflieulleuuie rights
as I1 understand therrtheir that wewe pos-
sess in tliisthisaliis nation Is it proper
therefore tortor usu as inenmen and aass
citizens of tllefhetilethe united states to
look after our rights I1 think it
is dodoweivawe wantittolliolatelawto violate law no
we do not althoaithoalthoughilohtigh wowe know manywany
of these lawslasla s aleareaie wrongvronyyronr corruptcorruplandcorruPlandudlandand
unconstitutional we have no right
to find fault withotherswith others about their
religion we preach the gospel
they receive or i rejecteject it as theytlleytiley
please if we have found tiiethetile bene-
fit of eincinelnembracingbracingC it let us be thank
ful but we will not interfere with
them in their religion0 are theytlleytiley
Methorethomethodistslists 7 they can worship as
theytiley lileasephwe presbyterianspresbperiansPresbyterians catho-
lics baptists or any other estsistists
callcancalicail Avorworshipavorshiishiishif as tlleytheytiley please that is
none of our business thadisthatisthat is a mat-
ter bethetbetweenweeh thernthemthein andanil their god
but when theytlleytiley interfere with our
rights as citizens of the united
plates it becbecomesoniesonles our business to
look after ourliberticsour liberties
As religiunistseligionistswereligionists we callupoficallcailcali upon them

as a duty committed to us as we

aver by the almighty our mis-
sion is tuto call upon this nation and
all nations to repent of their sins
of their lasciviousness adulteriesadulteries
fornications murders blasphemies
and of all dishonest and corrupt
practices but in this we useus no
force havidhavluhaving laid these mat-
ters before them theytlleytiley have
their free will to receive or re-
ject As religionistsasreligionists0 they may pro-
claim us bigamistsbigamists or polygamists or
what they please that is their busi-
ness and they must answer for their
own acts as politicians or states-
men theytiley must at lealeleaseleast giegivegle us the
benefit of the constitutionconstitutio and laws
these asaas a portion of tlethetie body politic
we contend for as part of our politi-
calc tl rights we do not claim nor
professprotessproess nor desire to interfere with
any malsmansmais religion or conscience
weAV Q havebave nothing to do with their
religion nor they with ours rel-
igiousligious faithfalthfaithfalth or belief is not a political
factor thetiietile constitution has
debarrelbarredbarrei its introduction into the
amenaarena of politics and every officer of
thetlletile united states has pledgedc him-
self under a solemn oatlicatli to aabidebide by
and sustain that instrument and
not one ofor tilemthem can interfere with
it without a violation of liishisilisills oath
what have we done in defense of

curour liberties tI1 I1 havellave heardbeard several
people say that we are inclined to
be aggressive I1 think we are nofanofcnotnob
azgressiveaggressiveaggressive

1 1 but some of the laws are
veryvely aggressive we havellave a grand
jury organized of somesonicsonie fifteen men
how many of themthein are latterlattenlatterrdayday
saints I1 two I1 think so I1 sup
gospposp there isis one tenth of the citizens
of this territory loyal patriotic
and honorable and the rest are
consiileiedconsidered to be unpatrioticdisloyalunpatriotic disloyal
etc but we ouglitou ht at least to beje
tried beforebeforewewe arearc condemned that
is the law asas I1 understandunderstanilstanli it now
this one tenth of loyal good and
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virtuous people get thirteen men
empaneledpaneledem and the nine tenths get
but two to represent them but
unfortunately for these loyal and
patriotic people carefully prepared
statistics show that thistinstius ten per cent
ofof population supplies eighty per
cent of the criminals how is it in
other thingsthins I11 there is considerable
said about offices and officers where
is there a man appointed from
among thetlletile people to hold any office
in- the gift of the national govern-
ment I1 to use the words of a
thouthoughtfulhtfulhatful nonnohlooimormon100 observer
though the I1 gentiles constitute
only ten per cent of the population
yet from thistilistills small minority are
taken the incumbents of nearly
every position of influence and
emolument they have the gover-
nor with absolute veto power sec-
retary judges marshals prosecuting
attorney land register recorder
surveyor general clerks of the
courts commissioners principal
post office mail contractors postal
agentsP revenue assessors and col-
lectorslec tors superintendent of indian
affairs indian agencies indian sup-
plies army contractors etc
accordinaccordiaaccording to the common usaesusagesusages

of men we have at least a reason-
able right to our proper proportion
but it is evident we do notriotilot have it
and then our educational interests
are interfered with by these very
men who state howbow ignorant we are
for instance the lelegislatureislature of
utah appropriated the means of
the people to helpbellheipheliheii build a university
who was to furnish thetlletile means I11 the
people of this territory who said
they should not do it I1 the gover-
nor and through his action thetlletile
appropriation was vetoed these
are some of the things we have to con-
tend with on the other hand laws
are enacted inimical to the interests
of this people and then his ex

cellencycellency goesgoes to work and appoints
a set of officers contrary to the law
of the land goesnoesgoes beyond the act of
congress and appoints officers to fill
nearly every office in the territory
vacant or not as the case may be
I1 am notriot going to enter into the
details of it but we have generally
found that there were people in
those offices that they had a right
there and that the law provided
that they should hold over until their
successors were elected and qualified
I1 believe the law so reads indeed I1
am told that the law not only reads
so but that the governors commis-
sions to many of these officers also
reads so and hericehencehelice his present action
is violative of his own commission
these are some of the things we

have to contend with do we wish
to fhtfight the government of the
united states I1 no what shall
we do I1 stand up for the rights
granted to us by the laws and con-
stitutionstitution of the united states as
american citizens we have ex
post facto laws religious0 inquisito-
rial laws we have laws which
smack strongly of bills of attainder
and we have test oaths presented
all of which and many others are
unconstitutional and are violative
of our constitutional rights I1 have
the opinion of some of the best
jurists of the nation to the effect
that all these things are a violation
of law and that men have no busi-
ness to be subjected to such infamiesinfamies
nor become tlieirtheir own accusers an
eminent jurist speaking of this
queried howbow this kind of thing
would apply in washington where
miscegenation has prevailed to so
great an extent suppose some of
those who practisedpracticed this thing were
placed under such a law how would
it operate with them I1 why several
members of congress have said thattliateliat
if the edmundalawEdmunedmundsdalawlaw hadbad been made
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applicable to adulterers and men
hadbad to become their own accusers it
would unseat threefourthsthree fourths of the
members of congress ex post
facto laws have been passed which
arere clearly unconstitutional and it
isis for us to test them in the courts
and we mean to do it for although
as religionists we go as messengers
of peace to the nations yet as
american citizens we mean to con-
tend for our rightsriglits inch by inch
legally and constitutionally god
bebeingiingaing our helper
another tilingthin god expects us to

do and that is to maintain the
principle of human rights I1 have
feltfeitkithit sorrowful in watchimwatchiewatwatchingchim the ac-
tion of concongressress towards us sor-
rowful not only on our own account
but on theirs we fear no evil
arising fromfram those thingslingsti for
we are anxiously performing our
dutydulydupy before god but we owe
it to ourselves as men we owe it
to gurpurour families our children and
to posterity we owe it to the
lovers of freedom in this land of
which there are thousands yea
millionsrillions who despiseactsdespise acts of oppres-
sionsionslon and tyranny we owe it to all
liberty loving men to stand up for
human rights and protect human
freedom and in the name of god
we will do it and let all the congre-
gation say amen tiietilethe immenseimmense
congregation responded amen
joseph the despised of his fathersfathera

house became their deliverer
moses the foundling and outcast
ofI1 Eegyptgyptagypt became the deliverer and
lawgiver of 1israeliraelorael jesus the
despised nazarene introduced prin-
ciples that revolutionized the moral
ideas and ethics of the world and
it may not be among the improbaimprota
bilitiestilitiesutilitiesbilitilities that the prophecies of joseph
smith may be fulfilled and that the
calumniated and despised mormonsalormonscormonsMorAlormons
mayinky yet become the protectors of the

constitution anianiand the guardiansguarlians of
religious libertilbertlibertyandlibertyyandand humanhutnan freedom
in these united states
now these are some of my feel-

ings upon some of these points
andanilantlanti I1 will proceed a little further
and say that I1 do not blame many
men for entertaining thetlletile sentiments
which they do towards us there
is a feeling7 anand desire to see fair
playpikypley andandionestyandIhonestyonesty deep down in the
hearts of millmillionsimis of the people of
these united states whowiiowilo ardently
desire to seejusticesee justice equally and
honorably administered to aliailallillaliail people
within thetlletile nation that was mani-
fested

1

very clearlclearly during the pas-
sagesaesa e of thetlletile edmunds bill and while
many of those venerable senators
and honobonohonorablenablerablerabie members of the
house could notliot conscientiously with
their limited information and the
false staterstatementsneuts male by our ene-
mies sustain polygamy yet to their
honor be it spoken theytlleytiley endeavored
to maintain human rights free
toleration and religious liberty and
thetlle rights of man without distinc-
tion of party throughout the realm
we honorbonor appreciate and respect
such men as honorable representa-
tives of the founders of this
nation and of the thousands who
todayttoo daydev embrace similar opinions
it is the deboudebauchedchedebed the corrupt
the violators of principles and lawlairlae
and desecrators of the sacred
principles of liberty it is their per-
nicious practices which are striking
at the foundation of the institutions
of this country and which are de-
moralizingmoralmoraimoralizingizing and destroyingdestroyingtbe the nation
and there are thousands of high
minded and honorable men todayto day
who on account of trickery hypo-
crisy dishonesty and crime stand
alooifromaloof from the filthy pool of politics
they have seen honortruthhonhonorortruthtruth intinteg-
rity and virtue trampled under foot
they have seen corruption and crime
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like a repulcepulrepulsiveivelve octopus pushing0 itsbriarean arinsaimsalms into every depart-
ment of state they have seen cor-
ruption and crime like a deadly
simoomsimoom permeating every department
of the body politic and debauchingdebauching
and corrupting the nation and they
have shrunk from the disgustingg
contact howhov far they can reconcile
this with their ideas of patriotism it
is for these aaggressorsgo ressors to say it is
not thetlle honorable and upright the
men of virtue and integrity that we
would proclaim against it is the
vicious the uuuntruthfultruthful the calum
niatorsniators the corrupt and debauched
the stistirrersrrersfrers up of sedition and strife
and the enemies of law order virtue
righteousness0 justice human lib-
erty and thetlletile rights0 of man to whom
our reirelreinarksremarksreinartsnarks wouldapplywould apply
again presbyteriansPresbyte rians baptists

methodists Cadicaalcatholicsolics addand all classes
have come among us and who hasliasilas
interfered with them I1 has any-
body interfered with their worship It1
no has any violence of any kinkindkini1
been offered them I11 no you cancannotnot
find it we are at their defiance
to show any such thing lierehere
what havellave we done we have
fostefosteredred them as has been referred
to we have treated them courteously
and kindlhindikindlyandkindlyyandand gentlemanly as hon-
orable ppeoplecoplecopie oughtC to do Wwhathat
have they done I1 combined together
to publish some of the most abomin-
able falsehoods that were ever circu-
latedlatedwithwith regard to any communityanycommunity
now this becomes rather a serious
matter talk about love for these
people 1 1I would do them good if
they were hungry I1 would feed
them if they were naked I1 would
clothe them if they werewerovere sick I1
would administer to them but if
they lied about me and about this
people I1 would tell them they were
liars and defamersdefamers I1 do not care
howbow pious they are or how much

religion they have got I1 would tell
them the naked truth in relation to
these matters
they are the avowed advocates of

moral reform profess to be shocked
at our moral obliquity and complain
of us as being licentious and corrupt
even every prominprominentent christian
minister in this city joined in a pro-
test against customs inculcated intestagainstagainstthe scriptureser ptures by the almightyL and
practisedpracticed by abraham jacob david
and hosts of the most venerated
and honorable men that ever lived
practices which they aver are lasciv-
ious and corrupt and these samesamel
ministers issued a circular callincalling
upon their fellow ministers and
brother christians throughoutthrou0liouteliout the
united states to petition congress
for lelegislation0islationisolation which sliould stop as
they tlaimfclaimblaim the foul system of
polygamy and hypocritically in-
serted to blind the eyes of those
notnob familiar with utah matters a
request for legislation for the sup-
pression of adultery seduction
lewd and lascivious cohabitation
and kindred offences that they
might be punishable as in the
states and other territories of the
union and political demagogues
joined with them in the crusade
predicated upon these solicitationssolicitation&

scores of petitions were forwarded
to congress to this effect they
obtained their legislation and in
their frantic christian zeal to stamp
out polygamy a bible institution
congress under this priestly influ-
ence so far forgot the inalienable
rights of man constitutional guar-
antees

guar
and forms of jurisprudence as

to disfranchise nine tenths of this
community for the alleged crime of
the one tenth and that too without
trial thus making the innocent
suffer for the alleailealieallegeded acts of the
guilty and todayto day an infamous
expurgatory test oath is introduceintroducedI
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atiaftautafuatl vantanvariancyvariancpvariantariantadiananeeancecp with all precedents iiiin
this ilaiiallahatlonnationtion wlwhichlichlieh asa stated by
judge black is altogether0

11 odiensodionsyodions
unjustU just andanilanclanci unconstitutionalconstitutionalu Ii which
44 reverses those rules of evidence
which lieheile at the foundation of civil
libertyliberty and is a flagrant violent
arndaridaadannd direct attack upon the inherent
rigrights of man thus in their in
tomtemtemperateperate religious zealmakingzeal making a
didirectftectonslaugaitonslauglit upon the bulwarksbulwa rks
of republicanofrepublican institutions jeopard
izinazinizuig the safety of thetlletile state and
tabuthbuthoughtlesslyghtlessly recklessly and incon-
sideratelysiderately ignoring every just prin-
ciple assailing the fundamental
doctrines of political and relirellreilrelliousreliiousreligiouslousious
freedom and exerting all their
energies in attacking a phantom to
tear down the pillars of state and
to destroy the temple of liberty
though43 theytlley themselves as a sam-
son perish in the ruins
what is the moral effect I1 this

same test oath while it assails a
scriptural usageusage practisedpracticed by thetiietile
most renowned revered and honor
able men of antiquity who are
denominated men of righteousness
and thetlletile friends of god protects
andabd sustains the degraded corrupt
and licentious who are supposed to be
90go.9090goodod christians and not polegpolygpolygamistsamistsests
A very honorable upright and

virtuous gentleman whom no one
will accuse of immorality or vice
the respected eex mayor of this city
who has filled that office with dig-
nity and honor for the last sixsix years
hasailasihilasin sonsoil whowiiowilo was appointed regis-
trar for the fifth precinct in this
city this son hadllad the painful and
humiliating duty to perform of
rrefusingz6fusing to register his fathers name
because many years ago hebe had hadbad
more than one wife but wbwho
through death was for some time
without a wife at all and has lately
mamarriedrriedaried one wife and yet this young
man hadbad to perform the disgusting

task according to the provisions of
saidsaldsallisalil testoatfioftest oath of registerinregistering anttoanqtoa patopqto
riousriousiceeperkeeperheeper of aabagoiobkgpio9 andinialiyand many
of lieriierilerdier barlotassociatesharlotbarlothariot associates another
circumstance occurred of a gentle-
man who came to be registered but
thought it would be impracticable
for him to take the testoatlitest oath more
honorable than many of hia pious
associates liehoiioilo suggested that hebe did
not know that he could take the
prescribed oath for liehelleile not only had
a wife but kept a mistress buttbut on
examination liehelleile found the oath
exempted all those whowiiowilo might
engage0 in illicit intercourse providprovideded
the aassociation was not as expressed
in the oath 11 in tho marriage rela-
tion on discovering thistilistills liehelleile ob-
served I1 can take that oath for I1
am only married to one and liehelleile
was accepted another young man
in this citcityY whilst having0 the testoath read to him said he could not
take it aas ho could not swear that
liehelleile had not cohabited with more
than one womanwoman but when thetho
reading was continued and the
words in the marriage relatrelationlodiodlow
sounded in his earscars be said I1 can
go that and was duly sworn
thus these moral and rereligiouslimous

reformers and teachers these profes-
sors of high moral ideas these in
veighersveighers agagainst0ainstdinst a scriptural prac-
tice professedlybecauseprofessedly because it is immoral
have introduced safeguards to pro-
tect the libertine the voluptuary
and the harlotbarlothariot whilst they have
mademads criminals of those who have
been observing a law instituted by
the almighty perhaps it would
be considered too severe to call these
reverend gentlemen and those
venerable seigneursseigneuryseigneurs who occupy

honorableliono rablerabie positions in congress by
the barshnameofharsh name of hypocrites yet it
is very humiliating to the sensitive
and virtuous to contemplate thelile
result of their ill4imedilllii timed and intern
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perate acts for they have thus mamadeie
themselves while professing purity
thetle advocates and abetabettorsabebtoistors otof vicevice
licejtluusnesliceilce itujiihnes immorality and
cricrlcrimeine
I1 vishwisti lierehere to apologizetoapologize a little

for the people of thetlletile united states
for I1 think sometimes we carry thetlletile
thinthing too far in relation to them
heieheieherehele are men supposed would be
in any other community to be
honorable men reverend men that
are teachers of religion combining
againstminst us and because they areaieaue
considered honorable men people
say why there is the reverend mr
so and so and so and so they have
requested us to send petitions to
oonConcongressress to do this and that because
of the wickedness and abominations
of this people and their misrepre-
sentations and falsehoods have been
circulated in the religious magazines
aminand ia the political papers until
the people abroad hardly know
what to thinthink many ot them
think we are a very infamous people
theyey think we are a great deal more
fc6rcorruptruptbupt than they arere and that we
need not be agtheautheand they go to work
40to legislate to correct our morals
nownoivkoiv1 with thousands of papers
circulatingfeirculatim these falsehoods and
these falsehoods coming from sup-
posed relireilreligious0lousious and honorable mends ittitlit any wonder that the people
sliouldillould be deceived with reregardreard0ard to ustreadtoTread14 aditoabitoto dayan accountaccountofaccountofanofan attempt
iddriseiddriveto drive our elders from some of their
fields of labor what forfort because
they are 11 mormonscormonsMormons they are so
wicked and so corrupt and all because
the papers and reverend ministers
said so and sosa and thus thousands
of honorable men are deceived
but many of them when they come
to a knowledge of the truth will
rejoice in it I1 want then to stand
in defence of many of the people
of the united states who are thus

deceived it is said in the scriptures
that the serpent cascasteast out of his
mouth water as a flood lvewo havehayebayebave
certainly had flooflotfiot Iss ol01 faistisilsihoodslsi hoods
origiuatingoriginating matyniinil y 0 ttt leniienilent with
these pious peoplepeopir dfI1 wowe want
much association with tllesetliseallese people I1
I1 think not if they circulate falsefaise
hoods aboutusabortusaboutaboutusus can wevve respect them
very much I1 I1 think not we can-
not hold communion with people
who are corrupt low and ilegradejdderaqderaa
we were down in thetlletile slosiosloulis&loughsshoulisulis a little
while ago ourselves we 1havejave come
out from among them and know
what they are we know the in
famiescamies which exist there the
licentiousness the corruption the
social evil adulteriesadulteries fornication
sodomy child murder and evelyevejyev6yy
kind of infamy and they comecomercomei
liereandlierehere and want to teach our children
these things we havellave got tobetohetoltor be
careful how we guard our homes
our firesides our wives our sonssolissolls
and our daughters from their
association we dont want these
practices insidiously introduced
amongamong0 us we want to preserve
our purity our virtue our honor alidand
our integrity
the time is hasteningzaz5 on and I1

shall have to stop I1 wishvish to make
some further xeremarksmarks and would
have liked to have talked some
time longer6 but what shall we
do I1 I1 will tell you what I1 will I1tryry
todoto do 1willawillI1 will try and humble myself
before the lord and seek for his
blessing and say as one of old saidsadsald
search me oh god and know

my heart try me and know my
thouthoughtslits and see if there be any
wicwickeded way in me and lead me in
the way everlasting I1 have talked
with my counselors in ulietheulle same way
and they are of tbesamethe same mind we
have talked with the twelve about
these things and theytlleytiley are of the
same mind now we call upon allahaliail
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you seventies high0 priests and
elders you bishops priests teach-
ers and deacons individually and
your quorum capacity upon the

I1 heads of families upon the various
organizations in the church upon
all the saints who profess to revere
his name to humble yourselves
before god 0po lay aside your covet
pusnessausnesspusausness6usnessness and your evils of every kind
and when you have done so you
that meet together for prayers in
your holyboly places call upon god for
guidance direction and deliverance
andnd lie will hear your prayers and
deliver you and your enemies shall
have no power over you for god is
giaglabilon the side of israel and he will
I1 preserve his people no power
can stay the progress of this work
forbofforfof it is onward onward onward
and will be until the kingdoms of
thisibis world become the kinhinkingdomskingdomskindomsdoms of
our god and his christ and until
everyavery creature in heaven and in the
earth and under the earthsballearthearths shallballshailshalihailhali be
heard to exclaim blessings and
glory and honorlionor and power and
iiiimight0lit and majesty and dominion
be ascribed to him that dttethitteth upon
the throne and unto the lamb for
everever
we will leave the wicked in the

handslandsbands of god he will deal with
themfiliemfilien in his own way we are told
that the wicked shall slay the
wicked and one thing that I1 am
sorry over in this nation is this
that they are striking at the tree of
liberty and trying to fetter humanity

and bring men into bondage they
arelaying the axe at the root of this
0government and unless they speed-ily turn round and repent and follow
the principles they have sworn to
sustain the principles contained in
the constitution of the united
states they will be overtoverthrownoverthrowbrown
they will be split up and divided be
disintegrated and become weak as
water for the lord will handle them
in his own way I1 say these things
in sorrow butasbut as sure as god lives
unless there is a change of policy
these things will most assuredly
take place
let us be pure let us be virtuous

let us be honorable let us maintain
our integrity let us do good to all
men and tell the truth always and
treat everybody right no matter
their protoprofessionessionassion or creed and
love our religion and keep thethemthei com-
mandmentsmandments of god and it shall be
wellwithzioninwellweilweli withzion in time andthroughoutthroughou t
eternity
god bless you god bless all the

latter day saints god bless all
rulers and all men everywhere in
responsibldsitiiationsresponsible situations who seek to do
right and to preserve law and justice
and equity and to maintain the
rights of allmenallaliail men and leletiett his wrath
and indignation rest upon the per
vertersveaters of justice and those who seek
to bind down the human conscience
and enslave their fellow men god
bless you and lead youyon in the paths
of life irinthethe name of jesus
amen
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117111wee assemble togethertobtherber in the
capacity of a conference for thetiietile
purpose of being taught concerning
our duties as latter day saints as
members oftheodtheof the church of christ
and it is of the utmost importance
that when we thus meet that we
should have the presence and assist-
ance of the spirit of god I1 should
not dare this morning to arise with
the intention of speaking to you if I1
cliddid not hope that I1 should have the
assistance of that spirit I1 could
not of myself tell that which is best
adapted to you and to your circum-
stances it requires the all search
ing spirit of our god to reveal unto
us his servants those items of doc-
trine of instruction of counsel and
if need be of reproof and wwarningarning
which will be of benefit to the latter day saints who are assembled as
treweare are todayto day

I1

we are living in a momentous
time at no period in the history
of the children of god in this dis-
pensationpensation have events been of more
importance than those which are
now taking place in our midst and
around aboutusabortusaboutaboutusus I1 have been ex-
ceedinglyceedingly thankful for one thing
amid the threats and menaces and
all the attempts which have been
made against us to curtail our lib-
erties to embarrass us and if pos-
sible destroy our religion one feelingt
has been uppermost in my mind a
feeling of thankfulness that the
lord our god in this manner is per-
mitting us to see the fulfillment ofD
the wowordsrdsads he has spoken through his
servant the prophet joseph smith
and ththroughrouh0 others who have also
been inspired of him among the
earliest predictions that f were made
concerning this work by the servants
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of god was one to this effect that
the time would come when we
should not only be opposed by a
small circle a few individuals con-
fined to a neighborhoodneihborlioodZ

but as the
work should spread and increase
the opposition to it would be inm
proportion to its growth and its ekex-
pansionpansion untiiluntill it would not be the
act of the mob or the acts of mobs
confined to counties or confined to
states but that the time would
come that in a national capacity
blows would be aimed at us by the
nation of which we form a part
todayto day my brethren and sisters
theseese predictions are being fulfilled
in our sightsialithialit0 not one word that
godmodnodood has spoken concerning this
work will fall to the ground unful-
filled and the very enemies of this
work those who are most anxious
to destroy it and to prove the falsity
of its claims are the very instru-
ments in the providence of our god
used to fulfill his word and ac-
complishcomplish his designs do you
think for one momentmoment that senator
edmunds in framinframing the bill called
by his name or inin presentingpresenting it to
the senate for its action had any
idea in his mind that lieheile was an
instrument in fulfilling the predic-
tions of god ththroughrough his servant
joseph I1 have you any idea that the
house of representatives in passinpassingparsing
that bill after it had passed tthee
senate supposed for one moment
that they were helpinghelpin to establish
the claims of joseph smith as a pro-
phet of the living god I1 or do you
ilaineimagineimaine that president arthur inin
selecting the five commissioners to
go to utah territory to act in ac-
cordancecordance with the provisions of this
same law supposed that liehelleile was help-
ing in any manner to establish the
claims of what is called mormon-
ism to divinity or that the com-
missionersmissio ners ththemselves in comincoming

here have once thouthoughtglitjilt0 that they
were aingplayingpl a part in thetiietile greatgreabgreat
drama of the last days that they in
their sphere were helping or are
lielpinghelpingliel ping to establisliestablish the truth of this
work the downfall of which is
sought to be accomplisledlaccomplisledaccomplished and
yet these are thetha truths connected
with this work these are the facts
the man who framed that bill the
mafimanmaiimau who introduced it in the senate
the judiciary committeecommitted who passed
upon it the senate who adopted
the report of its committee of judi-
ciary and passed the bill the house
of representatives who took the
bill up and made it law so far as
their action was concerned and the
president of the I1united states who
signed the act and whowiiowilo appointed
the commissioners under it and
the commissioners themselves who
were thus appointed all these
men in their official capacity have
helped though they thought
they were doing the very opposite to
establish tireth truth of the predic-
tions of the TroProphephetphebfc joseph and of
president young and of the ApoapostlpsapostipsapostlesstIps
who have been inspired of god from
the commencement of this wokwoik
until this time and who have pre-
dicted that these events would mosmostt
assuredly take place
thus we see that the wrath of

man is made to praise god tiethetle
acts of men are converted to thet
glory of god and fight as they may
contend as they may resist thisthisbiskis
work as they may this work the
foundation of which god has ladlaidikidiad
they can do naught against ritit
oilon the contrary everything they
do contributes toitsboitsto its establishment
contributes to prove its divine 4au-
thenticity

u
to showsilow thatnthatAthattherethataherethat thereherehepe isanis an

overruling power greater0greater than thabthattabtatof man even tthehe power of tthehemost hialigodhigh god and that he causes
the nations of the eaearthrth andeeand4eandgeandtheandbhethe
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powers of the earth to praise him
to add to his glory and to the ac-
complishment of his purposes
before leavinleaving0 this subject thereis one thing woworthyrthyarthy of remark I1

have been exceedingly struck with
it the man who introduced the
law of 1862 was amativea anativenative and repre-
sentativesentative from the state of ver-
mont the man who introduced
the bill 0or march 23d 1882 was a
senatorfromsenator from the state of vermont
senator edmunds the pre-

sident whowh0 sisigned0ned that bill was
from thatho state of vermont
we had another bill passed june
23d 1874 known as the poland law
special legislation for utah territory
the framer of that bill its champion
the inanmanluanruan who did more than any
other single man towards pushing
it ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh the house of represen-
tativestatives and having it become law
was a representative from the
state of vermont the champions
of the edmunds law in the house
of representatives some of them
were from the state of vermont
notablyafrnotably mr haskell representative
from kansas a vermonter by
birth it is a remarkable thimthing that
vermontersVermonters should be the chief in-
strumentsst in fraframingmin urginarginurging0 andsecuring the passage of lelegislationD islationisolation
against us on the other hand the
man who in the name of god was
the chief instranstrinstrumentument in layinglayinkayina the
foundation of this great work in
these last days the prophet joseph
smith was a native of the state of
vermont and hyrum smith his
brother whose blood mingled with
the Propprophetsheeshers at carthage jail was
alsoaiso a native of vermont brigham11youncyounayoung0 heber C kimball erastus
snosnowIVY the snow family albert
carrington the farrsbarrs thetiietile calls the
hatches and numbers of the lead-
ing families in this church were
born in that state how remark
no 18

able it is is it not that we should
have received so many blessings
through men born in the green
mountain state and that our chief
enemiesenemies apparently stirred up by
the adversary to destroy the work
which their fellow citizens men
born upon the same soil were the
means in the hands of god of es-
tablishingtablishing that they vermontersVermonters
also should be stirred up to seek for
its destruction
we may expect from this time

forward the same warfare no ces-
sation no letting up so far as the
hatred of the wicked is concerned
A part only of the predictions of the
prophet have been fulfilled concern-
ing this latter day work we have
been told from the bebeginninginninannin that
opposition to this the work of god
should not be confined to one na-
tion but that it should extend to
other nations and that they who
array themselves agagainstwainstgainst us as
others have done in the past will
continue to do so until the whole
earth shall be warned and its in-
habitants be left without excuse
and the kingdom of god be estab-
lished in power and in great gloryor
upon the earth
A great many of our brethren

and sisters have thought and may
still think that we are likely to see
very hardbard times as the result of tthebe
attacks now being0 made upon us
the hearts of some may almost fail
them in looking forward to the fu-
ture anticipating that there will be-
such intensebatredintense hatred and such active
exertions made against us that
it will be very difficult for us to sus-
tain ourselves no doubt we shallshaushalishailshan
have all we can endure no doubt
the lord will require us to pass
through and endure ordeals that
will test our faith to the uttermost
and it will seem at times as though
we were about to be overwhelmed

vol XXIIIXXIIL
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the powers of darkness will gather
around us and everythingg wiwill11 look
so threatening so black and so im-
penetrable that except to those
who look at these things with thetlletile
eye of faith it will seem almost im-
possible for us to escape there will
be doubtless many such hours and
many such times in our history in
the future as there have been in thetiietile
past but what of that I1 As the
trial may be so will be the strength
to endure it there is a wise de-
sire of thetlletile lord our god in permit-
ting thesethesse tests to our faith to see
whether in the midst of gloomy
and threatening surroundings we
shall falter sliall shrink and become
timid and be overcome or whether
in the midst of this gloom in thetlletile
midst of these forbidding appear-
ances our faith will still be strong
in our god and in the promises thetiietile
precious promises which he hasliasilas
made to us gowNLsowtow we may calcaicalculatecalate
upon this justjustassureasassuresure as behehasspokenhasbas spoken
there is this that is most extraor-

dinary connected with us as a peo-
ple god in the begbeginninginning made a
promise to us which has been oft
repeated that notwithstanding0 all
our enemiesenemies should do againstusagainstagainstusi us
weve should have peace peace should
reignreign inin our hearts and in
kurourmur habitations peace should
be in our land and brood over
us as a people this is one of
the great promises god made to us
in thetletie beginning read the closing
verses of the 45th section of the
doctrine and covenants and see
what god has said concerning zion
and thetiietile promises that are therein
embodied respecting us as a
keoplejeopleyeople that when other nations
should be at war whenwbenaben neighbor
shouldshould rise against neighbor when
every man that will not take his
sword against his neighbor must
needsaleeda hleebleearelefleealeledreke to zion for safety in

zion there should be peace
now as I1 have said it is one
of thetile most extraordinary features
connected with this work of our god
that when it seemed as though the
whole power of thetiietile nation wasivas
combinillcombining0 from every part of the
land execrationsexecrations loading the airair
against the MorIMormormonscormonsmons of utah terr-
itory petitions coming up by thou-
sands popular prejudice appealing
to popular prejudice and entreating
thetlletile use of bayonets of cannon and
musketry to destroy us and when it
seemed as though congress was in
such a mood that it was ready to
ppasss any law or to frame any enact-
ment to accomplish those ends that
in the midst of alltallaliailalitailtallthisalltbisthisbishis unreasoning
excitement in utah territory inin
the breasts of latter day saints
wherever they dwelt in these moun-
tain fastnessesfastnesses or scattered abroad
amonamong the nations of the earth
there IVwasas a spirit of unfailing0 peace
a spirit of quietude a spirit of
serenity a spirit of calm and
undismayed resignation awaiting
quietly and patiently thetiietile good
providence of our god knowing
that in and of themselves thetheyy were
helplesslielplesspiess to defend themselves
against these attacks but having0
uunshakennsllaken confidence in the promises
which god hadbad made to his people
0 most wonderful most wonder-
ful exhibition of calmness 1 most
wonderful exhibition of consistent
faith I1 most wonderful exhibition
of fortitudeofjortitude of courage and of
unfailinunfailing trust in the almighty power
of that god whose existence so many
in the ivworldrid deny A rare ex-
ample to the nations of the earth of
thetiietile willingness of a people to put
their trust in their god even to the
very uttermost now my brethren
and sisters if there is any great
peculiarity connected with us as a
people that is noticeable it is this
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you can notice it in yourselves you
canvanean notice it in your brethren and
sisters you can notice it in your
children presidents of stakes can
notice it the bishop can notice it
the bishops counselors can notice
it the hihighh councilorscouncillorsCouncilors are witnesses
of it the entire body of priesthood
must see the exhibition of these
qualities amonamodamong the people to this
wonderful extent god be praised
for it I1 feel to praise him from
the bottom of my heart that he
has poured out upon his people this
spirit of peace we have laid down
in peace we have slept in peace we
have risen in peace we have goneone
out in peace we have come in in
peace we have prayed in our
families in peace we havellave gone
forth to our labors in peace we have
returned therefrom in peace we
have met toloethertogether0ether in our assembliesin peace the peace of heaven the
peace ofalmighty god has descended
japonthisuponjaponlapon this people and it has rested
upon them in their concongregationsregatious
in their social associations god
has Cgiven unto us this precious bless-
ing it is beyond price how
thankful we ought to be that amidst
all these murderous threats that
have been made against us he has
sivengiveniven unto us this feeling which has
deprived us of all fear such
aa spectacle is unexampled in the
history of the earth and of its
inhabitants that is in our day
look where you will travel where
youtoujou will mingle with people where
youtoujou may you behold nothing like
this and thus god is bearinbeadingbearing
witness to thetlletile inhabitants of tlethetie
earth that lieheile is able to fulfill his
promises to protect his people and
to pour out upon them that precious
and heavenly gift that is beyond all
price and they dwell in it and they
enjoy it their wives and their
children enjoy it and there is no

fear in the hearts of any faithful
man or woman or child within the
confines of our land or in any of the
adjacent territories where our people
dwell why if we had no other
blessing than this it would be worth
all the world to us but we have in
addition to that other blessings
god is teaching us many lessons
he is teaching us to put our trust in
him he is teaching us that suffi-
cient fortheforoor the dayisday is the evil thereof
why should we borrow trouble for
tomorrowto morrow as ionlonlongiong as we enjoy
todayto day as long as we have peace to-
day so ionlonlongiong as we haehare the pre-
sence of the holy chustghust todayto day let
the morrow take thothoughtuht for the
things of itself let us enjoy this
dayinpeaceday in peace let uslayus lay downdawn this
night hi peace putting our trust in
gogod for the morrow if we thus live
day by day for it is written that
the just shallshailshali live by faith if we
thus live day by day I1 tell you in
the name of the lord jesus christ
there is no power upon thetlletile earth or
in hell that can disturb the peacepeice
the quietude the prosperity and
success of this people or interrupt
the progress of this great and
glorious work of our god I1 dare
prophesy thatthacthae in the name of
jesus christ for I1 know that
it will be justified every word
of it god has stretched forth his
hand to accomplish a work and
that work will roll forth menmetimtym ayiy
die men may be slain men may
fall on the right hand and on the
left but the column will still press
forward it will still march onward
gathering in from every land and
from every nation the honestbonest the
meek the lowly and those who
love righteousness and who desire to
serve our god I1 can truthfully say
I1 do not believe that there ever was
a time when threats were made
against us when greater peace and
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less fear rested down upon the ser-
vants of god than at the present
time I1 look at our president I1
always did watch the captain of the
ship with peculiar interest when
on the ocean surrounded hyby iice-
bergs

ce
or when in the midst of great

storms as I1 have been a few times
I1 watched his eye and his demeanor
and I1 fancied and I1 think very cor-
rectly that I1 could form a
good idea of our peril by watching
him I1 have been in storms when
everybody on board excepting the
Eiderselderyelderseiders expected to go down I1 did
the same thing when a boy watckiwatcbiwatchingn
the prophet joseph the few
opportunities that I1 had of doing so
I1 did the same with president young
when liehelleile lived in times of
threatening dangeranddandangergerandand of anxiety I1
noticed the spirit that moved upon
him aswellas wellweilweli as its operations upon
myself I1 do the same todayto day with
president taylor I1 have watched
his bearing and have listened to his
words and I1 have taken notice of
his spirit as I1 have also of the breth-
ren associated with him 1 I have
witnessed but one spirit arictanictandfeltbutfeltfeit but
one feeling and have had but one
thought impressed upon me by their
demeanor and this spirit and the
impression it makes corresponds
exactly with my own I1 feel that I1
am inin accord with liimhim and with
them and while this is the case I1
feel that there is no real danger for
zion that god our heavenly father
is still watching oveoverr us and is per-
mitting us to pass through these
trials for an express purpose As I1
have1avebave already said the predictions
of the holy prophets could not be
fulfilled unless these things did
occur and why should we shrink
from themtheml whymy should we feel
sorry about them I11 why should
weivishitotberwiselwe4 wish it otherwise I1 icantruthcantruth
fully say that I1 never saw a

single moment from the time that
I1 left here titu go to washington until
I1 returned that I1 felt the least dis-
couragedcouraged or anything approaching
a feeling of despair or 9gloomoom
or anythinganythiw0 of the kind coconnectedaneenneeted
with the work of god although
as you know I1 was afflicted
and bowed down in sorrow because
of domestic affliction but aside
from that and even that did not
discourage me at no moment when
in the midst of the worst contest
I1 ever engaged in did I1 have a feeling
of discouragement or 0gloomloornboorn I1
knew very well that all that was
taking place was in accordance with
the plan of our god with his pur-
poses and his designs these things
must be in order to accomplish thetho
work of god in order that every
man may be judged6 according to his
works and in order that this nation
as a nation may be held to a strict
accountability for its acts or the acts
of its representatives I1 have
nothing therefore to regret about
this myniy feelings I1 have expressed
in this stand since my return they
were expressed by the brethren that
spoke upon these subjects
referring to the acts of thetlletile com-

missionersmissioners I1 am exceedingly thank-
ful for everything that has been
done 4 I1 have never desired to see
us as a people reduced to the de-
graded level of wicked men and
wicked women no not for one
moment what my sisters who
have entered into holy covenants in
sacred places who have in their
priestly garments been administered
to by the priests of the most high
god in the hollest sanctuaries that
are upon the earth for them to ba
placed upon the same level with
common prostitutes my soul
revolts at the thought and my
brethren who have in like manner
gone into holy places and taken upon
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them sacred covenants in the
name of thetlletile most high godandgodanagod and
have had the honest ordinances
that god ever revealed to man
administered unto them by that
authority which he has given for
them to be reduced to the level of
adulterers and whoremongerswboremongers 1 god
forbid that such should be the case
from the very moment that I1 read
that oath the oath prescribed by
the commissioners I1 thanked god
in my heart for it I1 would not have
it otherwise I1 would notnob have the
rules changed in the least dereedegreede ree
unless of course our brethren who
represent the political interests of
the people could by applying havellave
them chachangedned0 but I1 did not believe
they could accomplish this and I1
am thankful therefore that the
rules were not changed because
they draw a sharp line of distinction
between the latter day saints and
the wicked it sustains the claim
that we have made all the day long
tbatitthatthab it is our religion that is assailed
that itibb is the solemnization of the
holy marriage ordinances that the
blow is aimed at and not the illicit
eombomcommercemerce of the sexes and I1
am glad too that every man and
every woman that ever were open
to the chargeg of having engaged at
any time in plural marriagecac3 are in
the same condition that the
rule has been so rigidly0 made and
so sweeping in its character as
to include all who have lived in
plural marriage it is an hon-
orable distinction to belombelambelong0 to a
class whose only offenseoffence is that they
married women or married men
instead of livinliving0 totogether0ether in violationof gods law if there are any
who think they did not act honora-
bly in thus living let themtilem ask for-
givenessgiveness if they have done some-
thing0 they are ashamedasliasil amed of they
can sue forforamnestyamnesty while those

who have done nothimnochimnothing that they
are ashamed of or that the whole
world should not know of are
relieved from the unenviable task
of seeking forgiveness
god is ordering this matter just

right and if we0shouldshould fail in any
point he will make it up he will
supplement it by his overrulinoverruling
power and wisdom he is watching
our affairs he knows exactly
our circumstances and hebe knows
exactly liowhowilow much we can bear and
when we have to pass through deep
waters he will be near us when we
have to poss through0 the fire he
will be on our right0 and on our left
hand he will not forsake us in our
hour ot distress and tribulation
but hebe will be nearer to usus then if
possible thanbanhan at any other time in
our livlivesilveses therefore of allpeopleallaliail people
upon the face of the earth we havellave
the 0greatest cause to rejoice becauseof these things
I1 was very much struck with some

remarks I1 did not hear all of his
discourse having0 been called out toattend to some business thatthavtiiatila could
not be postponed by brotherBrotlierlleriler
lorenzo snow they struck me with
a great deal of force I1 refer to his
allusion to the three hebrew children
and the z31gloryory that followedfollow their
submission to the will of god and
their resistance to the decree ot the
pagan the heathen king I1 belibellbeilbelievebelleveleveieve
that glory will be addeda5dedadded to the
name of our god by our fortitude
and our endurance and by our
maintaining0 thetiietile right0 no great
principles like those to which we
are wedded no great workwoikwolk like that
in which we are enaengageded can be
established in the earth in the pre-
sent condition of mankind atleastatleaseat least
without great sacrifice on the part
of those connected with it we need
riotnot expect anything else thantilan this
the lord through0 the prophet
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joseph smith in early revelations
told to the church you are laying
the foundation of a great work how
great you know not and the same
words are just as applicable to us to-
day notwithstandingnotwithstandidi the growth of
the work up to the present time
we with the light we now possess
even cannot conceive ofits greatness
it has not entered into our hearts
neitherneitberareare we capable of conceiving
of it but we are laying its foun-
dation neveithelessnevertheless and god has
chosen us for this work he has
inspired us and liehelleile has blessed us
thus far in our endeavor to carry it
out and hebe will continue to do so
to the end and victory and glory
will be the result of our faith and
our diligence in keeping his com-
mandmentsnianmandments
there is one thing that I1 wish to

refer to it is a delicate subject still
I1 feel to touch upon it the idea
was suggested to me a short time
ago while in conversation with one
or two of the brethren who were
speaking about the influence that is
nowmow being brought against the
church how fortunate it was that
there were somewho hadbad not obeyed
the law of god in regard to plural
mimarriagearriageg there was as I1 thought
a spirit of self gratulation among
some whwho0 have riirilnot obeyed that law
because they could now act as they
appeared to think in some sort as
saviors to the people I1 hope there
never will enter the minds of the
latter day saints a feeling of that
kind or division of feelillfeelingcr upon this
point I1 believe there are very ex-
cellentcellent very worthy very true and
very faithful latter day saints of
bothloth sexes who have not entered
into the practice of plural marriage
and it is not for me to cast reflec-
tions upon any of my brethren or
sisters about not having obeyed that
principle unless there has beellbeenposiposiposl

tive disobedience it is not for me
to judge the circumstances the
feelings and the motives and the
hearts of men and women my
brethren and sisters in the church
god will do thistilistills that is his pro-
vince but on the other hand I1
hope there never will be a feeling
grow up inin the midst of the latter
day saints to congratulate them-
selves because of their reluctance or
their refusal to obey the command
of god and to think that they have
done more wisely in refraining from
obeying that command and that
their position is a better one becbecauseauseF
of their lack of obedience or be-
cause circumstances have been such
that they have not obeyed or been
required to obey that law I1 hope
I1 say that no such feeling will ever
be known among us to judge each
other and to comment upon each
other and to indulge in selfseloseio gratubraturatu
lation because of anything of this
kind
the lord has said again I1 say

unto you if ye observe to do what
soever I1 command yyou 1I the lord
will turn away all wrath and indig-
nation from you and the gates of
hell shall not prevail against you
now I1 want to say for myself

personally if I1 had not obeyed that
command of god concerning plural
marriage I1 believe that I11 would
have been damned that is my
position but I1 do not judge any
other man I1 am so organized thabthat
I1 could have lived if necessary
and god had commanded it as a
catholic priest is supposed to liveileveilive
without knowing woman I1 be-
lieve

a

thatthatt with gods help I1 could
have done that all the days of my
life if it hadbad been necessary for
mylilyrily SalVatsalvationioniODlon but on the contrary
when I1 had taken one wife after I1
hadllad returned from one of my mismlsmis-
sions a spirit rested upon me that
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I1 could not resist I1 felt that I1
shoullshoulshaullI1 be damned if I1 refused or
negneglectedlectedlecter to obey that law of god
it was not prompted byanybeanybyany improper
beelinfeelinfeeling02 it was not prompted by a
feeling of lust or a desire for
women but it was an overpowering
anxiety to obey the commandments
of god since I1 have passed through
the ordeals I1 have connected with
this principle I1 can see the wisdom
of it and acknowledgeacknowled e the hand of
godgoil in it for if I1 hadllad taken wives
without being thustilus prompted and
impressed there might have been
times in my experience whenwilen I1
would have questioned myself and
sallsalisaiasai1saisal 1 perhaps you were too hasty
in embracinembracing thistills principle but
under the circumstances I1 could not
do thadthacthal I1 have never known the
time that I1 could do that I1 knew
that god had commanded me
whether he had other men or
not andaud I1 did obey it because
of thistillstilis overpowering command
bellebeliebelievingbelievimvim as I1 have said that I1
shoul I1 be damned if I1 did not
whateverWiatever may belielleile my fate in regard
to this principle I1 havellave been
deprived of my seat in conoconacongressress
because of it and whatever be
my fate hereafter I1 havellave no reflec-
tions againstagrainst myself to indulge in
concerninconcertinconcerningconcernin g my action in thetiietile matter
I1 havellave doneone that which I1 conscien-
tiously believe to be the will ofrf god
and I1 believe the majority of my
brethren and sisters havellave doneone the
same havellave obeyed the principle in
thetlletile same way do I1 believe that
god will bear those out who have
thus embraced that principle do I1
believe that he will sustain them I11
I1 know that he will sustain those
whowiiowilo have obeyed it I1 know that he
will sustain this people the prophet
joseph smith said and so taught0when lie first communicated this
principle that there had come a

time in the history of gods people
when if they did not obey that law
all progress0 would cease that the
kinkingdomdoindorn could go0o no further and
he commanded the servants of god
his associates the apostlesapostle to obey
it underpenaltyunder penalty of losing the spirit
of god under penalty of their ceas-
ing to progress in the work of our
Ggodd nonoww there was on the one
hand condemnation on theotherthe otheroiher
hand the fear of the world the
prejudices of the world thetiietile punish-
ment which the world would inflict
upon those who should disobey laws
already enacted against such prac-
tices what could they dodoidotI1 wevirevite
are todayto day precisely in the same posi-
tion that other servants of god havellave
been in who have been required by
mens laws to do things which their
conscience andallandrallandali their reason and
the goodsnod spirit within them revolted
against that is our position todayto day
whatever mens laws maybemay be we
cannot deny the truth of god the
revelations of god I1 cannot do it
I1 would be damned and go to hellbellheliheiiheil if
I1 were to do it there is no alter-
native for me but to suffer all the
penalties that man may inflict upon
me and I1 cannot evade them only
as god shall preserve me that is
my position todayto day whatever
man may do I1 must be I1 hope to
be true to myself and to my con-
victionsvictions and to my god I1 must
endure all lingsthingsti I1 cannot evade
them and there are hundreds in
the same position hundreds of men
hundreds of women and is there
any law of man is there any penalty
that man can inflict that compares
with the penalty that god willwin
inflict upon those that will disobey
his commandments I1 I1 must
trust my god I1 must rely upon
his protecting arm I1 must throwthrom
myself under his protecting0 care
or I1 must perish there is no other
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course for me that is the only alter-
native before me to be untrue to
my god to babe untrue to the reve-
lations of my god to be untrue to
the convictions of my nature to
be untrue to the women wives
wwhomom I1 have covenanted for time
and all eternity to love to revere
and to protect and to my childrenildrenlidrenclicil
children borne to me by thosewomen
etotto7to be untrue to these or to endureall the consequences that man may
inflict upon me for disobeying laws
which are framed against0 my reli-
gion I1 am willing0 to trust to my
god he has never deserted meinelne
in the deepest trouble and distress
in the midst of tbeinostthe most fiery ordeals
he has been at my lightright hand and
on my left as hebe has been at yours
he has been around about us and I1
am still willing0 to trust himbim he
has never failed hisbis word and pro-
mise have always been sure and
reliable
now my brethren and sisterssisteis

youyu whowiiowilo have not entered into this
covenant do not imagine do not
let the adversary instill into your
hearts that you are now saviors tp the
lattendaylatterLatteddayendayday saints do not do it
let me warnivarnwainivain you against it it is a
dangerousdauberousugerous tb thoughtought0 you will find it
ddelusivelusijusiiusive for it is not true if god
savessawssavel this people as I1 firmly believe
hebe will it will be through those
men andami through those women
whom men have placed miderunder a ban
whom men have said shallshalishail have no
power because of thetlletile laws that are
enacted against them I1 tell you
the salvation that will come to this
people will be through the faithful-
ness of the men of god and thetlletile
women of god who in the face of
anan opposing world contrary to their
traditionstraditioris to their education to
their preconceivedpre conceived notions and to
the popular prejudices of the day
who have in the midst of all this

stepped forward in the vanguard
and obeyed the command of god
and have dared to endure all the
consequences and been willing to
endure all the penalties mark it it
is true I1 believe tliatthateliat which I1 now
say to you as firmly as though an
angel of god hadllad spoken it and
you will see it fulfilled every word
of it let not the fears of the world
let not the threats of men extinextinguishulsh
the love of god extinguish thetlletile faith
of god in your hearts and make you
tremble concerning these thinthings9slet no such feeling as this taketalietalcetaice pos-
session of you I11 do notwantnot want to
be defiant I1 never had that feeling
but if I1 cannot obey I1 must suffer
that is the pospositionpositinpositingitin I1 have taken
itif I1 cannot obey thetiietile law of man
I1 must suffer thetiietile consequences I1
prefer to do so rather thauthan suffer the
conseqaencesconsequences of disobeying the com-
mands of god it is better for me
to do this than to do the other I1
do not wish to defy manroanmoan I1 say if
you wish to enforce the law that is
your business
now brethren and sisters let us

go from thistilistills conference in calm-
ness pursuing our variousvarious occupa-
tions and endeavoring to profit by
thetlletile teachingsteacbinsZI that we have hadllad in
the past if this people could only
have carried into effect thetiietile teach-
ings they have had from the servants
of god fromfroin thethe beginning howhoirholy
different would our position be to-
day elders have wornworiiril themselves
out presidents apostles and
prophets havellave worn themselves out
and have gone to their graves
laboring with this people and teach-
ing themtilem words of life and salvation
wordsnords that it would have been to
their eternal interest to have listened
to and to have obeyed we are
likelilieilke the man wiiowilo moved with pity
took thetlletile frozen snake and put it into
his bosom to restore its life and in
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a little while after the warmth of
his bosom revived the frozen reptile
it stung0 liimhim and killed him we
have nourished in our bosom the
viper that is doing us more ininjuryury
todayto day than anything else if we
had listened to counsel if we had
obeyed the commandments of god
ifweiffeif we hadllad been united if we had
not looked so much to our temporal
advantage or that which we thought
to be our temporal advantadvantageae how
different would our position be
todayto day 1 but this people are like
children the servants of god
entreat them and talk to themtilem but
howbow quickly they forget they
imagine that the counsels they
receive are prompted by some spirit
that is not exactly the spirit of god
but we will find that we have to
come to it ibelieve that godwillgadwillgod will
throw us in circumstances that will
compel us to come to thetlletile posi-
tion that he has designed13 we
shallshailshali occupy however reluctant
we may be about it I1 tell you
there is more to be dreaded there
is more to be feared and you may
attach what importance you like to
my words but I1 know they are true
there is more to be feared todayto day

in our midst from the growth of
wealth in a few liaiiailahandsids in a single
class than there is from all the
legislationleiiel slation that can be enacted
against us by the congress of the
united states more to be dreaded
by us as a people that condition
is upon us the growth of wealth in
the handsbands of a few individuals
threatening us with greater danger
todayto day than anything that can be
done by outsiders more than the
commissioners can do more thantilan
the registrarsreeistrars can do more than the
judges of election can do or all that
can be done by the congress of the
united states I1 know that this
is true god does not design0 to

have a people of this kindlandlond he
does not design tbattlierethatthai there shallshalishail be
classes among0 us one class lifted up
above another one class separated
from the rest of the people
with diverse interests interests
that are not strictly in accord with
those of the masses of the people
because when this is the case there
is a lack of union men are more
disposed to compromise principle
who have great moniedhonied interests at
stake in fact it is a characteristic
of human nature that as a class
this class is a compromising class
their temptation is to yield principle
to yield ground and it cannot be
helped from the very nature of things0because of their circumstances 1I
can see it in myself I1 do not
preach something to you that I1
do not preach to myself I1 have
to Zguardmiardbiard against0 it and inmyy brethren
have to do so it does not belong
to any one man or class of men it
belongs to human nature this feel-
ing of which 1I speak god designs
in thetlletile organization of his kingdom
on the earth to prevent this if it
is not prevented then the zion of
god is not established Is any one
injured by its prevention I1 no
the time must come when the talent
of men of business shallshailshali be used for
thetletee benefit of this whole people just
as the talent of president taylor
just as the talent of president
joseph F smith and that of
president wilford woodruff and
that of the twelve apostles and
that of the leading elders of this
church as their talent is used for
thetlletile benefit of zion so must the
talent of men who are gifted with
business capacity be used in like
manner not for individual benefit
alone not for individual aggrandize-
ment alone but for the benefit of
the whole people to uplift the

I1 masses to rescue them from their
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poverty that is one of the objects
in establisbinestablishingg zion and anything
short of that as I1 have said is not
zion it is notnob the zion tliatthateliat the
prophets have foreseen it is not that
which god has promised wemaydemaywe may
as well therefore every one of us
shape our thoughts to this end and
endeavor to keep it in view for I1
tell you god will not permit any-
thingthin very different to this for any
ledlenlenthlength0th of time he will scourscourgege
us and drive us if necessary he
will tear us up by the roots and as
sure as god lives it will be so if we
cannot come to it without violent
mean0ofmeansW this kind he will have a
people that will do these thinthings and
he will bringbrim us into a position to
do it and aanyny one who thinks dif-
ferentlyfereferentntlyantlyly deludes himself or herself
it is not so written ii the book it

is not the design of god I1 would
feel very sorry if I1 thothoughulitfc itit would
do so I1 suppose I1 am asis selfish as
other men I1 would like to benefit
my own family I1 have to war
against this feeling as all have I1
do notdotnob know that I1 auvaryauvanyam any worse
than any other people but J know
this feeling has to be warred against
the tendency of human nature is to
look after onesones own dear self to
look after ones own family to use
ones talent for ones own and their
benefit without bestowing any
benefit upon the people of god
yet I1 know it is not a right
feeling
god bless you mymy brethren and

sisistersstersstors and fill you with the holy
ghost and inspire those whowiiowilo speak
to us by the power of god in the
name of jesus christchiistchilst amen

4onllt
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LOVEXORLOVE FOR AND forgiveness OF ENEMIES SUCH THINGS POSSIBLE
WITHOUT association AND assimilation TIMTHE SAINTS EXHORTED
AGAINST BARTERING AWAY THEIR inheritances TIMTHE IDOLATRY
OF RICIIESRICHES MANblain CANNOT BUILD UP ZION BUT GOD CAN AND WILL

I1 have been requested to occupy
the remaining portion of the time
and I1 trust in so doing imaylmayI1 may enjoy
the liberty of the spirit and the faith

and prayers of the lacterlauer day saints
that the time I1 maymayoccupyoccupy may be
profitably spent as I1 have no desire
to hold the attention of this vast
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congregation unprofitably but I1 i

realize that without thetlletile aid of thetlletile
spirit of thetiietile lord I1 am not capable
of imparting to this congregation
the word of life
I1 am thankful for the opportunity

that we enjoy of meeting tootogtogetheroethergether
under such favorable circumstances
I1 am pleased to see the vast numbers
that are in attendance at this con-
ference and I1 trust that wowe may be
amply repaid by the instructions
which we receive for the time and
trouble which it has cost to attend
in order lioiioilohoweverwever that we may
receive the blessinblessing which we need
it is necessary in my judgment for
all to come with the spirit of the
lord in their hearts in the spirit of
prayer and the love of truth having
a desire for the upbuilding of thetlletile
kingdom ofgodof god and for thetlletile accom-
plishmentplipilplishslimentment of all the purposes and
designsdesins0 which have been made
madlMaDimanimanifestfestfast concerning this great
work
jesus taught the doctrine that we

should pray for those that despite-
fully use us that we should love our
enemies that we should do good to
them that do evil to us that wewo
should not return evil for evil but
goodgoodforevilfor evil there is no particular
credit due to any person who returns
good for good even thetlletile publicanspublicans
and sinners iidildliddid this but it is some-
what difficult to return good for evil
nevertheless to do so was enjoined
by the commandments opor the lord
jesus we are to love our enemies
dudo good to them that hate and per
secutesekute us and when we are perse-
cuted persecute not again when we
are derided deride not in return
ifit we are injured seek not to injure
those who injure us that which
is required at our hands is to estab-
lish peace on earth andwoodand good will to
man hencebence when we forget the
object of our calling0 and step out of

the path of duty to return blblvblyalvv for
blow to inflict evil for evil to
persecute because we may be
persecuted we forget the injunction
of the lord and the covec ve antsailts we
have made with god to keelkeepreel his
commandments it isii a0 difficult
matter I1 am aware for human
nature to become subject to these
scripturalscriptuialulalulai injunctions it is difficult
for men to curb their papaspatpassionssions to
restrain their feelings0 and to resist
the temptation to rebel and a min-
ister measure for measure but it is
enjoined upon us we have been
actually commanded in the revela-
tions given to us in this dispensation
to forgive our enemies without their
asking forgiveness it is laidilil down
tliateliat if your enemies come up against
you totp destroy you thetlletile first time
if the lord delivers you out of their
hands you shallshailshali forgive them and
if they come thetiietile second time
you shall forgive them and if
thetheythesy come the third time against0you the lord hasbas said they are
then in yolyou hands to do with them
whatsoever you will but it will
redound to your honor credit and
glory ifit you forgive them thetlle third
time even iftheyintheyif they havemodhave nodnoc repenrepentedteItel
and have not asked forgiveness
now this may seem to be Mratherther a
difficult requirement nevertheless
it is so written and is so required of
the latter day saints but how
often shallshailshali we forgive them if they
repent of their sins and ask forgive-
ness I1 jesus hasliasilas laid down the law
that we should forgive them as often
as theytlleytiley will repent anand asask forgive-
ness

11

I1 am speaking nowllovy 0off indi-
vidual trespasses of people who
offend me or you or trespass against
us I1 am not speaking of those who
tresptrespassass against thetiietile immutable the
righteous and ththee hholyoly laws of god
they come under another law and
god and his servants will reckon
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with them it is for us to obtain
the spirit of forgivenessforgiveness to feel to love
those that are so ignorant as to do
evil to their fellow creatures with-
out a cause weirevrevve should feel as christ
felt when uponUPOD thetlletile cross he said
11 father forgive them for they
linow not what they do it was
urged yesterday hyby one of the breth-
ren that weirevrevve could scarcely claim
this for many of those who were
engaged in persecuting the saints
todayto day for theytlleytiley do know what they
are doing and tbeyarethey are not ignorant
ofayeofabeof tlletile course that they are pursuing
they are in a position to learn the
truth if they would and to compre-
hend the fact that they are lying
about us yetyeb liowhowilow do we feel to-
wards themforthem forgor this offenseoffence I11 do weivevveise
feel that weirevrevve should retaliate I1 do weirevrevve
feel that weirevrevve should execute venge-
ance upon themtilem because we know
tbthatat theytlleytiley are telling falsehoods and
are misrepresenting and slandering
the people of thistilistills church I1 no
for years and years weirevrevve have sat
quietly down andaudandlistenedlistened to their
aabusebuse insults slanders misre-
presentations and falsehoods which
they have spread broadcast through-
out the land to the utmost of their
power and no man has so much
as said why do you sol
they enjoy thetlletile utmost liberty to lie
and slander and go to the
Mfullestliest extent of their power to
accomplish their wicked and
ateaiejienefariousfarious desires and purposes and
weye are willing to liskriskilsk the judgment
of god in these matters in his own
due time we do not propose to
keep ourselves eternally in bliotilotot water
wrangling contending and snarling
with our enemies if we did we
should soon become as sour as
vicious as foul as low and as con-
temptibletemptible asansuns they are themselves
well do you love them I11 now here
ds1sasi r the rub do you love these slan

derersdarers tbtheseese liars these defdetadettdeftretainersdetainersdefamersamersiners
these persecutors of the innocent
and of the unoffending do you love
themlthemthemiI1 several voices no no I1
can scarcely blame you laughter
but that is not according to theilietlle law
of god I1 want to tell you how I1
feel towards them I1 love them so
much that if I1 hadllad it in my power
to annihilate them from the earth
I1 would not harmbarm a hair of their
heads notonebairofnot one hair of theirbeadstheir headsbeads I1
love them so well that if I1 could
possibly make them better men
convert them from the error of their
ways I1 would do it god being my
lielhelperper I1 love them so much that I1
would not throw a straw in their
way to prosperity and happiness
but so far as possible I1 would hedge0up their lielleileadlongheadlongadiong and downwadownwarddownwayrd
course to destruction and yet I1 de-
test and abominate their infamous
actions and their wicked course
thathatt is liowhowilow I1 feel towards them and
that is how much I1 love them and
if this is not the love that jesus de-
sired us to have for our enemies tell
me what kind of love we should
have for them I1 I1 do not love them
so thatthai I1 would take them into my
bosom or invite them to associate
with my family or that I1 would give
my daughters to their embraces nor
my sons to their counsels I1 do not
love them so well that I1 would invite
them to thetlletile councils of the priest-
hoodhoodd and the ordinancesordinance of the
house of god to scoff and jeer at
sacred things which they do not
understand nor would I1 share with
them the inheritance that god my
raherfatherraberpaher liashasilas given me in zion I1 do
not love themtilem well enough for this
and I1 do not believe that god ever
designed that I1 should but I1 love
them so much that I1 would not hurt
them I1 would do them good I1
would tell the truth about them
I1 would benefit them if it was in
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my power and I1 would keep them
to the utmost of my ability from
doindolndoing harm to themselves and to
their neighbors I1 love them that
much but I1 do not love them with
that affection with which I1 love
my wife my brother my sister
or my friend there is a difference
between the love we should bear
towards our enemies and that we
should bear towards our friends
do not say that it is hatred ofor our
enemies when we would keep them
from hurtinhurting themselves and their
neighbors do not call that hatred
that is loveiove for them if it were
possible to find one of this class of
people who hadbad been deceived and
who had slandered the saints of
god ignorantly as paul didJ and we
could prevail upon him to repent of
his sins to turn awayaway from wicked-
ness and to acknowledge god and
his laws then we should love him
as a brother as a friend and as a
neighbor that would be the dif-
ference but we do not love to
associate with our enemies and I1 do
not think the lord requires us to do
it if he does he will have to re-
veal it for I1 cannot find it anywhere
revealed I1 have never read it in
any of the books I1 have never heard
it taught that we are to love our
enemies so much as to become like
them or condescend to their vile
and contemptible ways or as to
share the inheritance god has given
us with them or as to suppose for
a moment that the wicked and
the ungodly will ever inherit the
kingdom of god or enter into
his presence or enjoy the society
blessing and award of the faithful
they never will they cannot
for they are not worthy theylthey
have not obeyed the law and
therefore cannot receive the blessing
thereof
we should keep ourselves aloof

I1

from the wicked the dividing line
should be distinctly drawn between
god and belial between christ and
the world between truth and error
and between right and wrong13 we
ought to cleave to the right to the
good to the truth and forsake the
evil I1 am going to read a little
scripture upon this subject lest our
friends or this congregation should
feel that counseling the latter day
saints to keep aloof from the wicked
and ungodly to not divide their
inheritances with them etc is un-
warranted by the scriptures I1 will
read a little scripture on this very
point which will be found in 2ndand
corinthians 6thath chap beginning0 0 atthe 14th verse be ye not un-
equally yokedjoked together0 with un
beligbeilebelieversvers for what fellowship hathbath
righteousness0 with unrighteousness0 I1
and what communion hath light
with darkness I1 and what concord
hathbath christ with belial or what
part hathbath he that believethbeliebelibellebeilebellbeileveth with an
infidel I11 and what agagreementgreement hathbath
the temple of god with idols I1
for ye are the temple of the living
god as god hathbath said I1 will
dwell in them and walk in them
and I1 will be their god and they
shall be my people wherefore
come out from among them
and be ye separate saith the lord
and touch not the unclean thing
and I1 will receive youyuu andwill be
a father unto you and ye shall be
mmyy sons and daughters saith the
lord almighty now here is the
law of god upon the subject it is
the word of the lord come out
fromamongfrom among themandthelandthemand be ye separate
and touch not the unclean thing
what affinity can we have for
themtheml let them alone let them go
their own way help them to all
the happiness that it is possible for
them to obtain inin this world for it
will be all that theytlleytiley will ever get
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unless they repent of their sins and
forsake their wicked ways
in conclusion I1 desire to sayasay a few

words in relation to some remarks
that wereweicwelcweleweie made by one of the breth-
ren yesterday it is written in the
scriptures that 11 the lcinacinkingdomdom and
dominion and greatnessreatness of the
idnddnkingadomndomdom under the whole heaven
shallshailshali lebe 1givenisenlsenIiven to thetlletile people of the
saints of thetlletile most high whose
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom
aidihillaiiiaudand sill1.1 11 doindolndominionsinions slialrserveshallshailshali serve and
obey him this passage of scrip
turetuitul e uwasvasas in part quoted yesterday
by one of thetlletile brethren who spoke
in the conference and then thetiietile
411questionestion was asked 11 when will
theahedhe kingdom be given to thetiietile
saints V thetlletile answer was when
the saints become wise enoughg not

1 to turn it rinightrightbooverbtoverover into the lap of
the enemy thetiletiiu moment they obtain
possession of it and not till then
therethele never was a truer sayingsayid11 than
this it takes several things to
make a kingdom first there
must belie a kinhinkinghing second there must
be a people third there must be
territory or a place for the people to
dwell then come the laws and thetiietile
rules of government of the king-
dom Nnowow the territory or dwellindwellendwdwellingellin
place is a part of the royalty of thatI1idngdomingino0dom iissitit not I11 could yon havellave
akiiiakijia kingdomdomwitlioutawithout a place to ppututitlutitzit 1
no we must have a place to put
thethe kingdom0 and it is as ne
cessarycessare to llave such a place as it is
tto0 have thetlletile kinking0 and the people
nonow which is worst to sell out our
interest in the kinking thetlletile people or
the territory to thetlletile enemy I1 if you
betray the king to the enemy you
are a traitor yet there are some
people who betray the king they
do not care much about christ the
kinking of hinkinkings and lurdoslurdoflurdlord of lords
andhild they sell out their interest in
him or betray him with very little

compunction of conscience aniand
there are some people as I1 have
heard that sell their neighbors or
betray themthein
I11 have heard of some people who

hadllad sunken so low that they would
sell anything for money mother or
fatherfatlierlleriler or brother or sister or friend
or neighbor would never stand in
the wawayy they would do anything0to obtain moneyinoneyanoney money isis their
god such people would sell out
their interest in their king their
people and their country for money
we only want to find out who will
sell god and the people for filthy
lucre and we bringbring them to trial
and in a very short time we manamanagee
to sever connection with them
we say he liashasilas departed from the
faith and we cut liimhim off from our
fellowship in the church but
what do we do with those who sell
their inheritances to thetiietile enemy I1
WU liyhyllyily we pat them on thetiietile shoulder
we hug them to our bosoms we love
and cherish them and it is all right0no apostacyapostasyapostacy tlieretherethiere but suppose
we should all sell our inheritance
we should then have to move
to somesomo other clime it may not
be considered prudent to thus
publicly express our feelings on
this subject as slanderersslanderers and vili
fiers are apt to wrest the truth and
misquote and misrepresent the
facts yet I1 feel as though I1 would
be chargeable with a neglect of duty
if I1 did not say at least this much
on this subject and I1 am not afraid
nor ashamed to meet this view of
thetiletho matter if men will sell out
their homes and their inheritanceinheritances
to the wicked and the ungodly for
money when I1 ask will they be
prepared to go and build up the
center stake of zion I11 who of this
class will be called to do this work
and will they have an inheritance in
the newnow jerusalem I1 whymy I1
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suspect they would pull up the
paving stones and sell themtilem for
money theytlleytiley would steal the dia-
monds pearls and precious stones
from thetiietile pearly gates of the new
jerusalem and sellbellseliseii them for the
coveted cash I1 am opposed in
mytny feelings0 to parting with my in-
heritanceheiheltance to those that would
destroy the people of god from the
earth and t god helping0 me I1 neverwill do it andadd furthermore if I1
have an inheritance I1 will see so far
as I1 havehive it in my power that it is
placed in such a position that neither
1I nor my family shall turn it over to
the enemy you can do as you please
I1 am telling you what I1 am going to
do what I1 miilwill do god being my
helper you can do the same if you
want to it is a free courcountryitry that
as4sis it would be if it were not for
i some thti lingsillyS which the brethren
have mentioned here and I1 have not
time to reiterate them
maylmayimay the lord bless this congre-

gation alidand the saints universally
may11ay he bless all who are assisting
tolo10 build up zion and the good of the
earearth everywheretheverywbere zion will be built
up for god will do it and no man

should deceive himself bybyelitertainentertain-
ing the opinion the thouthoughtlit or the
feeling in his heart that it ibis he that
will build up zion for men cannot
doto it god has said I1 will do
it it is my work it is my kingdom
I1 have cut the stone out of the
mountain with mine own hands and
I1 will roll it forth I1 will accomplish
my purposes and my designs and
my people shall triumph god
hath said it and he will do it and
man will not do it for liehelleile cannot do
it though hebe will be thetlletile agent inin
ththe0 hanhandsds of god in accomplishing0much good god will bestow great
power upon his servants and will
bless them with light and wisdom
knowledge and understanding
power and authority and the keys
of the priesthood to accomplish a
great and mighty work but he
will have the honor and the glory
for it is he that will givelveive the power
to accomplish the woikworkwolk man has
no power in and of himself to do
so
mayimay god bless us and give us

power to overcome evil with good
is my prayer in the name of jesus
amen
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TILETHEtlletiie revelati01isitevelatioits OF THE HOLY SPIRIT SACRIFICKSACRIFICE BRINGS FORTH SALVA-
TION EPISODE OF QUKKNQUXXN ESTHER WHERE KNOWLEDGEKTOWLHDGE IS GIVENGIVAN
OBEDIENCEOBEDIRXCE IS REQUIRED noahNOAUNOAH AND THKTHEtre antediluvians PENALTY
OF disobedience TIIKTHEtre KNOWLEDGE WHICHWILICII COMFORTS THE PEOPLE
OF GOD THE skepticism OF tilkTHETILEtiik WORLD TIIETHEtiletlle TESTIMONY OPOF mateTILEbateTHE
LATTERLATTRRlacterLATTERDAYLATTRRDAYDAY SAINTS THE indestructibility OPOF MORMONISM
GOD WILL OVERRULE AND DELIVER IF THETHR SAINTS WILLIV DO theinTHEIR
DUTY

it michmightt not be improperimproper foforr us
as latter day saints in assemblingassembling
together on occasions of this kind
to remind ourselves that the infor-
mation and intelligence that it is
our privilege to receive depend very
much upon the assistance we get
from the holy spirit that spirit
which the savior told us would brimbring
all things to our remembrance and
openopen up unto our understanding all
things that might be profitable
of course we learn a great many
things through reflection and by the
exercise of the intelligence which we
have acquired through the cultiva-
tion of the principles of truth but
those things which are of the greatest
importance to the latter day saints
are derived through the revelations
of the holy spirit manymanyprinciplesprinciples
of vast importance principles that
will assist greatly through all the
scenes of life may be developed
through the revelations of the holy
spirit on occasions of this kind
when we come together

D
to hear the

word of the lord through his ser-
vants

I1 will read a portion of scripture
notdot that I1 intend to toconfineconfine myself

particularly to any text but there
are some things contained in a short
history that will hebe found inin the
book of esther from which I1 think
we may derive much profit and con
solation under the circumstances
that surround us at the present time
as well as the circumstances that
may surround us in the future in
the 4thath chapter of the bookofestherofestherodesther
beginning at the 15th verse we
read
then esther made them return

mordecai this answer
go gather totogetherether all the jews

that are present in shushan and
fast ye for me and neither eatcateab nor
drink three days night or day I1
also and my maidens will fast like-
wise and so will I1 go unto the king
which is not according to the law
and if I1 perish I1 perish
so mordecai went his way aniand

did according to all that esther hadbad
commanded him
nowwe find in tracing the history

of thethea lordslorts dealfidealbidealings0s from the
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beginning to the presearesepresentnt time we6
find it in our own history s weivevve find
itintheit in the histories contained in the
bible the new testament and the
book of mormon that where cir-
cumstancescumstances arose or events trans-
pired of a peculiar nature it re-
quired the action of men and women
to accomplish certain duties that
were devolving upon them in the
interest and the salvation of
the people or for a class of people
or perhaps for certain individuals
we find this in tracing the history
of gods dealings with the human
family now to my mind there is
something very singular in the his-
tory of a certain people connected
with the events related in the book
of esther there was a people at
this time scattered throughout the
provinces of the medes and persians
ahasuerus being then king of persiapersill11
and media this people were the
people of god they hadbeenhad been ac-
knowledged of god as his peoplepeplepepie for
several centuries commencingcommencing0 withabraham but in consequence of
their dissipation and transgression
and because they sought to ivorworshipship
other gods hebe scattered them
throughout those 127 provinces
and they were in captivity but in
consequence of a certain feeling
that was gottenotten up a feeling of
baarbatrhatreded and a determination todes
troy this people they were placed in
very imminent jeopardy A decree
hadbad been passed by the king that on
a certain day they should all be de-
stroyedst and there wasvas weeping and
wailinwailing from one end of the kingdom
to the other but it appears as it
will and has appeared in our history
in the past that the lord had con-
cealed his plan for the deliverance
of his people it was for the pur-
pose of destroying mordecai that
the decreewasdecreedecreewaswas established haman
who was the author of the difficultdifficuldiffical
no 19

ties had determined in his mind
that he would destroy mordecai butbutt
disdaineddisdaindisdainered to execute his vengeanceton mordecai alone therefore ddesired
to make a sweeping arrangement
which would include the destruction
of all his people scattered throuthroughoutaboutahout
the provinces and haman suc-
ceeded in influencing the king to
accomplish this business he had
informed the kinckinghing that this was a
people who had laws that were
different from the laws of any other
people and that they were actually
in some instances living in disobedi-
ence to his laws that disobedience
consisting in not worshippingworshipping the
false gods that were worshippedworshipped in
those days he succeeded in blind-
ing the mindmiria of the king to that
extentextentetenti that the was given the
privilege of accomplishing the
destruction of thousands and tens
of thousands of this people thetho
people of god on account of this
mordecai we are told rent his
clothes and put on sackcloth and sat
in ashes and finally he conceived
the idea that the salvation of this
people was in queen esther
his niece so he sent her word to
the effect that it was her business to
take a course to accomplish this ob-
ject but she sent back word when
she received this communication
that it was a very difficult matter
for her to get an audience with the
king because according to thelawthelah
it was death for any person to go
into the inner court and ask any-
thing of the king uncalled and if
she went in it would be at the risk
of her life the answer to this was
that if she felt that under the cir-
cumstancescumstances she could not risk all
she possessed then should their de-
liverance arise from another source
but she and her fathers honsehousehougehoude
should be destroyed esther took
all these things into consideration

vol XXIIL
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hndfinandsnd finallyallyaily sent word to mordecai
inthein the language I1 havebave read in those
verses accordingly after this fasting
shekhe went into the kinking01 thetlletile desire of
her heart was granted and the people
were saved
1a1nin many instances of a similar
nature where the destruction of thetiietile
people of god seemed imminent
and there appeared no way of
escape suddenly there arose some-
thing or another that hadbad been
prepared for thedrtheir salvation to avert
the impending destruction we
find this in the case of the israelites
when led by moses when they
came to the redeed sea and the egypt-
ian army in their rear threatened
their destruction there seemed no
way of escape but at the very mo-
ment when deliverance was required
behold it appeared and they were
delivered so it has been and so it
ever will be with us notwith-
standing our difficulties may appear
verytrefytrefygreatgreat yet there will be means
provided for our escape if we our-
selves perform the duties incumbent
upon us as the children of god
but it may become necessary ihin the
fatfuturetire and this is the point I1 wish
to make for some of the saints to
act the part of esther the queen
and be willing to sacrifice anything
andzndnd everything that is required at
their hands for the purpose of work-
ing out the deliverance of the lat
terler day saints
first we should know that we are

the people of god in everydispqnevery dispen-
sation of importance pertaining to
th&lordsthe lords people there is an oppor-
tunity given whereby persons may
receivereceive a kknowledgenowledge otof that which
isi9ia required of them before the
destruction of the antediluvians
there was a medium through which
that people could havehaven come to a
knowledge of those things that
noahdeclarel1 oah declared had it not been so

T

there would have been an apparent
inconsistency in the lord demand-
ing that the people should pursue
a certcertaintinvin course contrary to their
feelings contrary to their wishes
contrary to their traditions and that
required a great deal of sacrifice 1I
say unless they could be confident
within themselves that the course he
wished them to pursue was the rightrighi
one there would be an apparent
inconsistency in demanding it butbat
whennoalistoodwhen noah stood upbefore thethepeoplepeople
hebe preached to them the everlasting
gospel he preached the same
gospelguspcusp that adam preachedpreaclied he
preached the same gospel that the
people of old preached he preached
the same gospel the apostles
preached he preached the same
gospel that we preach through
which a knowledge from god could
be obtained as to its truth allAUaliail
those who would repent of their sins
and be baptized for a remission of
them should have the privilege of
receiving the holy ghost which
would give them a knowledge of the
things of god and a knowledge of
the things required at their hands
andsoitisinourdayand so it is in our day thegospelthe gospel
is proclaimed a channel is opened
through which individuals may
recreceiveeiveelve a knowledge of things per-
taining to life and rsalvationalvation of
those things that are required at
their hands and of the course they
should pursue as the servants and
handmaidsofhandmaidshandmaidhandmaidssofof god
thevorldthe world thinks that the latter

day saints will be destroyed they
think that the latter day saints
will be scattered they think that
the tinietime will come when the latter
day saints will be disunited and
become like the sectarian world and
they have foolishly set to work to
accomplish this purpose well now
as brother woodruff has said we
knknowow better we understand that
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this is the kingdom that was spoken
of by daniel the prophet that
should be set up in the last days
that should be no more thrown
down nor given to another people
nowhow is this a fact I1 there are but
fewfeivdeiv people who believe in these
mattersanatters there are but few people
who profess to understand them
j3utbutt the faithful latter day saints
eavelave attained to a knowledge in
these matters that is hihighlyhlyaly satis-
factory highly comforting it is
zomesomethingthingI1 thatttatstat is of great conse-
quence in the position we find our
selves placed from time to time
it is something that is comforting
becauselecause of the sacrifices we are re-
quired to make and which we may
beje required to make of such a nature
that no man could be expected to
makeanake unless he has a perfect know-
ledge of what he is about these
principles have been manifested to
us and have established haphappinesspiness
in our hearts and givenusknfirvenfiiven us knowledge01 led e
in reference to the outcome we
understand that the days of our
probation here are but short and
that when we leave this stage of ac
tion and go into the spirit world we
llaveave the privilege of dwelling in thetlletile
presence of holy beings and we
understand fully that as jesus
christdweltchrist dwelt here in a body and that
he received that bodyand now dwells
in it glorified that we are entitled
to the same blessing the same exal-
tation and the same glory the
christian world profess to believe
that jesus rose from the dead they
profess to believe that he lives but
yetyett the real spirit of that belief
does not amount to a verygreatvery great deal
they do not believe that there are
anyfany persons living that havellave seen
I1 individuals that have lived upon the
jiearthjthath and have received their
glorifiedglorifiedgl6rified bodies john upon the
jis1ejjslejiske iofbofof patmoss had the privi

lege of beholding and conversing
with an individual that had lived
upon the earth and hadbaabad gone baikbackbickback
to the spirit world and receivedjareceivedreceivedjaa
resurrected body he descrideschidescribes
the glory with which that perper-
son was covered and says hah4his19
eyes were as a flame of fire and his
feet like unto fine brass as if they
burned in a furnace and heishishels voice
as the sound of many waters 21

does anybody really believe this
there were two persons with whom
I1 was very well acquainted who saw
a personage of this description in
the temple in kirtland ohio
we are told that theretlierethiere aappearedM I1
standing upon the breastwork
of the pulpit of that temple our
lord and savior the same that
the revelator beheld and they
describe him in about the ikiedikesame
manner now I1 have beenbeedbees in
the kirtland temple and preached
from the pulpit therein several
times this person stood upon thethie
breastwork of that pulpit and hebe is
described as follows his eyes
were as a flame of fire the hair of
his head was white like the pupurere
snow his countenance shown above
the brightness of the sun and his
voice was as the sound of the rushing
of great waters even the voice 0off
jehovah saying I11 am the first and
the last I1 am he who livethlivefch I1 am
he whowas slain I1 am your advocate
with the father behold your sipssinssins
are forgiven you you arecleanprecleanare clean be-
foreforehorebore me therefore lift up your heads
and rejoice I1 have seen joseph
smith and oliver cowdery they
were the individuals who saw that
person and conversed with him
and they also savrsaw moses elias and
elielleilelijahJah now who believes this I1
what testimony has the sectnectariasectariansectariairiaAriairlan
world in regard to these things orr
in regard to the gospel as preached
inin former days or inin rregardard to jesus
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chchristraitr4it I1 have they aaeaada testimony to
dedeclaredeciareciareclare to their ccongregations I1
if iso0 what is the nature of their tes-
timony I1 what is the nature of our
testimony it is this thatthisThat this
is the dispensation of the fullness of
times that the angel that john the
revelator saw flying through the
midst of heaven having the everlastoverlast
inggospeling Gospel to preach unto them that
dwell on the earth and to every
nation and kindred and tongue and
people thatthab that angel has made
his appearance and restored the
gospel to the earth joseph smith
being the instrument through which
the restoration was effected joseph
smith was authorized to open up a
channel and lay down a plan
through which man could receive
a knowledge of these things so that
we might not be left to depend upon
the testimony of the prophets or
the testimony of the ancient
apostles or to the testimony of the
apostlesApostleslosies of the present day or to
the book of mormon or to anything
that was done or said in the past
butthatbut that we mightmightknowformightknowknowfor ourselves
it is an individual knowledge
and if people in ancient times hadbad
faith they hadbad grounds upon which
to found their faith and so have
we
well what have we to fear with

regardlegardfegard to persecutionandwith regard
to attempts that are made to destroy
the principles of mormonism
we know they cannot be destroyed
our enemies if permitted may
kill the presidentresident of ourout church
they may kill his counselors and
the twelve apostles they may de
stroy the seventies and even the
wholewhoie of the priesthood but the
principles of 11 mormonism they
cannot destroy the principles of
11 mormonism are eternal they
emanate from the godgodofgodifof heaven
and never can be destroyeddestroydestrosedi when

men havehavo rreceivedeccived a kknowledge11owkdg0 off
the truth they will bear testimony
of that truth so66 long as they are able
any number ofrf decrees proscribing
their actions and belief will not availavalavae
we have an instance of this in the
case of Shadrashadrachcb meshach and
abednego these men had received
knowledge from the eternal world
and theytlleytiley chose to worship the truehtruetrued
and the living god they objected to
worshippingworshipping the golden image setesefesetsettseb
up by king nebuchadnezzar for
thistills act of disloyalty they werewerawero
brought before the king6 and were
ordered to be cast into tthehe fiery fur-
nace even at this they were nobnot
dismayed for said they if it be
so our god whom we serve is able tato
deliver us from the burning furnace
and he will deliver us out otof thine
hand 0 king but if not let itift boba
known unto thee 0 king thabthat
we will not serve thy gods narnorn6rnon
worship the golden image which
thou hastbast set up they were
accordingly thrown into the fiery
furnace and all the people as it
were said amen let them be de-
stroyedst but there waswas deliverance
the moment deliverance was needed
when nebuchadnezzar saw four menmem
loose walking in the midst of the
fire unhurt and the fourth like
unto the son of god how changed
was the scene nebuchadnezzar was
converted by thepowerthe power that hebe saw
manifested and hebe issued a decree
saying that every people nation
and language which spake any-
thing amiss against the god of sha-
drachdrachmeshadhmeshach and abednego shall
be cutcub inin pieces and their houses
shallshailshali be made a dunghill in this
way was the lord able to touch the
heart of a heathen king audand to turaturn
the heart ofaof a nation and I1 will
say to the latter day saints you
may call it prophecy if youyon choose
that it this people will be united
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andlandtand will keep the commandments of
god god will turn the popular sen-
timent of this nation in our favor
ithe nation will feel disposed to
bestow upon us favor instead of per-
secutionsecution and destruction but it is
our business to step forward as did
lestheriestheresther and be willing to risk all for
the salvation of the people
in undertaking her task esther
said if I1 perish I1 perishiperishviperish here
is a lesson for our sisters but
the people of gudgod will not perish
there will always be a ram caught
in the thicket for their deliv-
eranceerance
now I1 knowof the things ofwhich
I1 speak A little spiritual knowledge
asis a great deal better than mere
opinions and notions and ideas or
even very elaborate arguments a
little spiritual knowledge is very
imimportantp0rtantreant and of the highest con-
sideration we have received that
knowledge and we will stand by it
the lord beinbeing our helper it is
mownowkownow time for the latter day saints
to humble themselves before the
almighty as did the people that
werenvere at the point of destruction by
the decree of ahasuerus it is time
now for the latter day saints to
find out wherein they have com-
mitted themselves it is time for
the lattterday saints to repentofrepent of
their sins and follies and call upon
the almighty that his aid may be
given that those fetters and
chains thatarethathattareare being forged for us
may fall to the ground and thatihatahat we

may have the deliverance that is
necessary that we may go forward
and accomplish the great work
entrusted to our care
well I1 ask god to bless the lat

ter day saints to bless his holy
priesthood to bless president
taylor his counselors and the
apostles that we may do that which
is rigrightt and acceptable before the
lord and humble ourselves before
him and call upon him in mighty
power that we may do those thithlthingsn0asrequired at our hands no matter at
what sacrifice the lord has said
11 1I have decreed in my heart that I1
will prove you in all things whether
youyon will abide in my covenant even
unto death that you may be found
worthy for if ye will not abide in
my covenant ye are not worthy of
me weve have something to live
for we have everything to die for
but there is no death in these mat-
ters there is salvation and there
is lifeliteilfeiloe if the people of god those
that call themselves after the name
of the lord jesus christ will keep
his commandments and do that
which is acceptable in his sight it
is not in the economy of the al-
mighty to permit his people to be
destroyed if we will do right and
keep his commandments he will
surely deliver us from every diff-
iculty
may god bless and pour out his

holy spirit upon us isis my prayer
in the name of jesus christ
amen
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THE TWINtir RELICSRELICS SLAVERY AND POLYGAMY confoundingCONFOU NDING OPOF
POLYGAMY WITH BIGAMY CHRISTIAN statesmanship JOSEPHJOSEPIL
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THE BOOK OF MORMON PRESENT persecution AND FUTURE
PROSPECTS OF THE SAINTS

I1 believe it waswis in 1856 that the
publicanrepublicanEe party was organized
at their first convention bheldheideldeid in
phphiladelphiailadelpbi they incorporated in
ttheirheiphelpr platformiiatfoaffo the noted plank the
twin relicsie icsacs off barbarism slaveryandslaveryand
polygamy and pledged themselves
to rid the country of these two evils
for sixteen years they have labored
incessantly to this end but they
know not the thoughts of the lord
nor understand his counsels never-
thelesstheless they are his servants to
execute his purposes and they
doubtless have a desire to accom-
plish all that he designs with regard
to them have they succeeded in
strangling the twins I1 so far as
slavery is concerned they have suc-
ceededc in abolishing it in the obnox-
ious forms in which it prevailed in
ghethe southern states but still it
exists and is likely to continue to
aistoatxist in a modified form while

wickedness exists upon the earth
africans and white men are in bond
alagetzeize not in the same formforin as that in
which the southern slaves were held
before the war for the extreme
excesses perpetrated under that
system inin many particulars werewemwen
very greatreat wrongs to mankind aniand
very grievous in the sight of heaven
and of right thinking people and
changes were determined in the
mind of jehovah and have been
effected theautborsthe authors of this repub-
lican plank have taken polygamy as
taught by the latter day saints as
being synonymous with the poly-
gamy of oriental nations and the
bigamy of the christian nations
this is clearly shown in the law ofor
1862 passed by the congress of thothe
united states designed for its
suppression the term bigamy
beinbeing0 used instead of polygamy
the offenseoffence was made to consist in
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the marriage rather than in the
cohabitation following the old
englisheil lish statutes of the new eng-
land

en-o CD

states on the subject of bigamy
clashingclassing our system of marrimarriagemarriaemarriageae with
thatwhich was made criminal by the
english statutes and by the statutes
of the northern states when in
reality there was very little if any
similarity the bigamy of england
and the american states con-
sists in crime and deception the
betraying and wrowronginwrongingwronminngin g of two
innocent and unsuspecting women
while the corrupt lying deceiving
unprincipled husband was feigning
virtue and integrity both violating
their confidence by lying and
deception and by violating0 all thetlletileduties and obligations of inmarriagearriageg
the duties that the father owes

to the wife and children and also to
the state but the fact that our
lawmakerslaw makers took thistillstilis view of our
social system when they passed this
lawlair shows how poorly and ill they
comprehended the system of mar-
riage as taught by the latter day
saints the republican party had
tbisviewthis view of the case no doubt when
they first announced this noted
plank further experience and
knowledge amonga the people of theunited states has inin some measure
changed their view upon this subject
and they have attempted to shape
their legislation accordingly and in
the recent law of congress known
as the edmunds law they have espe-
cially in the amendment they have
adopted to the law of 1862 classed
polygamy with bigamy and enacted
penalties against both and still
further they made it a continuous
offence by providing penalties for
cohabitation as well as for the mar-
riageriarteriarre for cohabitation howeverlioiioilowever
the penalties consist aflightoflightof light0 fines
and short imprisonment but for
marriageg heavy fines andund long im

prisonment this is the view takenbakenbakem
by our christian statesmen in rela-
tion to the moral aspect of this ques-
tion
anciently when gods laws pro

videdaided a government for ancient
israel marriage was honorable both
plural and single as all students of
the bible know full well at thathe
same time adultery was punished
by death from the days that king
abimelechavimelechAbimelech attempted intimacy with
sarah whom he supposed to be
eligible to marry but afterwards
found her to be the wife of abrahamabrahamiabrahams
from the time that the angel of the
lord warned him that lieheilelle would be
a dead man if he persisted from
that time to the coming of the
savior adultery was punishable by
death while marriage both single
and plural was honorable ordained
and appointed of god and pro-
vision

T

vision was made for the protection
and rights of each wife and her off-
spring but our christian states-
men are offeofferingrinzring premiums for
licentiousness andaid are seeking to
make odious the lionorhonor and purity
of marriage this is all wrong they
are in error in the view they take of
it if their bishops priests poten-
tates and religious0 teachers would
betakeberake themselves to the task of
first seeking the light of heavbeavheavenn
upon this question aleialciand would thenthea
strive to enenlightenlighten our statesmen
and the people of the united states
pertaining to social ethics and the
purposespurpose of heaven in thetlletile union ofot
the sexes and seek to encourage
honorableonorable marriage and 110110iloilohonorablerablerahlerahie
increase in the earth instead of
encouraging licentiousness and child
murder they would thereby secure
the favor of heaven and the perpe-
tuity of his blessings upon them aqa
a nation and people
the prophet joseph smitlithesmithSmitsnitsniplithethe

year before he was slslainainalnI1 testified
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ofofabeseofAthesebesehese things and although liehelleile
tataughtht this social systesystemdystem tto0 the lattellyter day saints and to the more de-
vout wise and prudent of the women
of israel as hundreds can testify
have testified and are able to testify
todayto day yet it was necessary in in
troducingtraducing itdltdit and facing the oppositionand the prejudices of the age to
proceed wisely in these instructions
and while his namedamenamo was before the
people of the united states as a
candidate for the presidency and
national questions were being dis-
cussed pro and con by the latter day
saints and throughout the nation
by all the political societies of the
time joseph smith took occasion
to issue a pamphlet containing his
views on the powers and policy of
thethegovernmentoftheunitedstatesgovernment of tbeunited states
he also preached some sermonssermons upon
the subject in lauvaolauvoointauvoo and inin this
the prophet counselledcounsellercoun selled the people
otof the united states in relation to the
manner of disposing of tilethetlletiie vexed
question of slavery which hebe
recognized as anin evil thatthab is the
form in which it existed in the
united states which should be
abolished but rather than llprovpro-
ceed to its abolishment by waging
warnarvarsar against the institution as the
antiantlantislaverynti slavery men were trying to do
counselledcounsellercounselled that this desired change
tilethetlletiie modification of this system
of labor in the southsoutbsouta be effected
on a principle of honorbonor equity and
peace that a fund should be created
a sinking fund of1heofsheof the nation for the
abolishment of slavery and to
negotiate with the states in behalf
of the slave owners for the gradual
emancipation of the slaves their
owners to be reasonably compen-
sated for the freedom of their ser-
vants and in process of years to
change the status of thetlletile negronegro
Mmakelake his labor freefredflee and place hhimim
ininalna1.1 at condition to be educated and

elevated and still maintain the
faith of the nation and the faith of
the northern states with the south-
ern states thus it was that the
tiuetrue policy and counsel of heaven
to our nation was manifested and
spurned the extremists of the
north the antislaveryanti slavery agitators
heeded it notandtandnotnobotandand neither party
approached the subject with any
earnest determination to effect an
honorable settlement of this ques-
tion the few statesmen that made
propositions in the congress of the
united states looking to this result
to the accomplishment of the
liberation of the slaves settling this
question on the basis proposed by
the prophet joseph smith but
whether they were influenced by
his advice or whether the same
spirit that moved upon joseph
moved also upon these statesmen
there were somesornesoine that made advances
looking to the accomplishment of
the object in this way but it was
not generally received or favored or
it was deemed impracticable at
all events the sequel proved that the
opposing elements warrewarred against
each other culcuiculminaticulminateculminatingminating in thatilaiilat greatreatreab
fratricidal war which resulted in
tilethetiietlle shedding of so much blood and
the impoverishing of one half of the
nation
prior to this however the union

and fraternal feeling that formerly
existed had been gradually weaken-
inginL in the various religious organi-
zationszationseions of the nation all the lead-
ing churches of the nation had
divided at what was known as the
mason and dixon line the line
separating the free from the slave
states we hadllad the humiliating
spectacle throughout tiletiietlle land of
the methodist church of thetlletile north
and the methodist church of the
south the presbyterian church of
thenorthandthepresbyterianthenorth and thepresbyterianPresbyterianthe clihrchclibrch
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of the south the baptist churchchuich of
thenorththe north and the baptist church
of the south I1 believe the only
christian church in america that
didaidald not over the slavery question
split the blanket divide its property
its franchises and ecclesiastical or-
ganization was the roman catholic
church who recognized the necessity
of a united body under one grand
head this division of sects pre-
pared the hearts and minds of the peo
pleforthepl6forthe deadlyconflictdeadly conflict that ensued
on the subject of the other twin

relic there appears no such division
both the northnonh and the south and
religious sects of whatever name
or belief are united in the denun-
ciation of the latter day saints and
the system of marriage introduced
by the prophet joseph smith this
as I1 have already said is founded
partly in their ignorance with regard
to the true spirit and nature of the
doctrine taught by the prophet
joseph smith and believed in by
the latter day saints As I1 have
already said they have classed it
with the bigamy of england and the
american states and they have
clasciasclassedsed it with orientaloricmtal polygamy
for it is known to all students of
history to all who are familiar with
the conditions of the nations at the
present timelimetimeandtimlandand the historyofhistoryof na-
tions in past agesages that polygamy
has been the rule I1 will not say
that it has been the rule among the
common people of all nations but
polygamy has existed and has been
recognized to a greater or less extent
so far as its practice was consistent
with the conditions of the people
of the various nations it has been
the rule from time immemorial and
there has never been a time in the
history of the world when it has not
been common and recognized
among the nations of the earth
with the exception of modern eu

rope the christians of our time
claim the prevailing system of mar-
riagediagege in modern europe andintheand inthein the
united states as the result of
christianchristianityity to this I1 reply that
neither christ nor his apostles
ever uttered one word in condemna-
tion of that system of marriagemarriage
that was in vogue in their days and
that hadbad been recognized and
acknowledged in the house of israel
from the days of abraham until
christ in fact christ himself was
the fruit of polygamy so far as the
flesh was concerned and nowhere
is there to be found one word in con-
demnationdemnation of this system or any-
thingthin intimating that hebe intended
to change the then existing relations
of the sexes but while liehelleile as well
as his apostles and the ancient
proplfets and patriarchs denounced
adultery and fornication they
recognized0 and sustained honorable
marriage whether single or plural
and every form of illicit intercourse
with thetlletile sexes was condemned by
the primitive christians as well as
by the prophets and patriarchs of
old the only passage of scripture
that I1 have ever heard quoted as
appearing to limitthelimit the early chris-
tians to single marriage was the
saying of one of the apostles st
paul to timothy in which hebe said
that a bishop should be the husband
of one wife havinbavinhaving faithful children
and one who knows how to govern
his own house for said hebe if he
knows not how to rule well his own
house how shallshalishail he rule the church
of god now this scripture taken
as a whole evidently shows that
his object was not tointimateintimateto that
a bishop should have one wife only
but he intended to make this im-
pression that liehelleile must be a man of
familycamily one who has had experience
in household affairs one that under-
stood all those tender relations
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existinexistingexisting between1usbandbetween husband and wife
and parent and child one who had
shown himself a wise and discreet
father one who was capable of
guiding his own house and of lead-
ing his family in the ways of recti-
tude and of controlling them in tlletile
fear of godgoa for except he is able to
govern hisowndisownhis own house how could it
be expected that he could governgovemgolem
the church of god now if in this
respect a bishop had proved himself
a wise and discreet father and
husband a man who knew how to
rule well his own family this was a
qualification recommending him as
a suitable person to be trusted with
the office of a bishop and howhov
much more suitable would liehelleile be
forthatforthalfor that position if liehelleile were perfectly
able to govern two ormorearmoreor more wives
and to rear their children in the fear
of god I1 the veryfactvery fact that a bishop
must be the husband of one wife if
we admit the correctness of the
views of our christian friends in
this regard which however we do
notbynobbynot by any means the logical0 infer-
ence is that any other officer or
member in the church but a bishop
was at liberty to have more thal one
wife for if lipintendedhelip intended it to be a
general prohibition why should he
confine it to the bishop why did liehelleile
not make it general I1 it is sheer
sophisophistrysophistryonstryonon the part of our sectarian
friends and groundless assertion
that monogamy to the exclusion
of polypolygamyamy was introduced into
europe by the primitive christians
for that system of marriage was
introduced prior to the establishment
of christianity in europe by the
romankoman empire and became the
form of marriagemarriaceaae in early times
when as bistorhistory alleges men were
more numerous in rome than
women and the earlier settlers of
romewererome werewero political refugees rene
gades and scape graces from sur

roundingfounding nations andwerelandwereand were under
the necessity of making raids upon
their neighbors to procure wiveswives
and it became a matter of necessity
and for mutual protection to limit
the number to one it was thetherthes
roman state that limited the nurm
berher of a mans wives to one and nobnot
the christian church and this being
done it was perpetuated andandl
liimiiliillliistorystory teaches us that under that
monogmonogamicwamgamic system rome became
the mostroostmoost licentious of all nations
I1 do not intend to enter into an
argument in flfavoravor of polygamy my
spirit rather leads me to impresimbresimpresss
upon the latter day saints the
character of this great social question
and the duties and responsibilities
which rest upon us as a people
principles that have emanemanatedemanateaemanatesatea from
heaven obligations that we
cannot ignore and duties that
we cannot shirk eorporforeon god has
set his bandeobandtohand to gatherisraelgather israel accord-
ing to the prophets god has sebbsefcsetseb
his hand to establish his zion god
has set his hand to build his king-
dom in thetiietile earth according to the
prediction of the holy prophets
god is determined to work ai workwortsworis
that shall be a marvelous work and
a wonder which he has commenced
and will carry onto completion in
his own peculiar way his arm is
stretched outaiidoutaout andiidildlid it will not return
void it will not fail to accomplish
the thinthing5 thatthab it has commenced to
perform it is to raise up and
establish to himself a holy nation
a kingdom ofpriestsofpriests apeculiar people
composed of the blood of israel
he has declared that in the last
days ephraim shall be his first born
themthetatherntheia he youldwould gathergater together and
upon them he would place his holy
priesthood and them helielleile wwouldouldouid use
as his servants and as liishisilisills instrufnstruinspru
ments to push the people together
frornthefrom the ends of the earth lorjoryor
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moses while blessing the tribe of
joseph before his death says
his horns are like the horns of

unicorns and with them shall liehelleile
push the people together from the
ends of the earth and they are the
ten thousands of ephraim and the
thousands of Mamanassehmanassebmanasseenassehnasseb speaking
of the tribe of judah jacob says
the sceptresceptry shall not depart from
judah nor a lawgiver from between
his feet until shiloh come now
the motto or insignia of judah waswas
the lion while the unicorn was that
of the house of ephraim and in the
days of rehoboam the kingdom of
israel was divided and jeroboam
an ephraimite reigned in samaria
over the ten tribes whilst rehoboam
continued to reignreign over the king-
dom 0of judah which included ththee
tribes of judah and benjamin and
fragments of other tribes that re-
mained with them after a time
the ten tribes so far corrupted their
way that the lord gave them into
the hands oftheodtheof the enemy the king
of assyria who made war against
them and carried them captive into
his own land he took the nobility
and the more wealthy portions of
the people and planted them in
distant portions of his empire far to
the eastward and sent back his own
people to marry with the poor that
he had left in the land of israel
and thus grew up that mongrel race
that were afterwards known as the
samaritanasamaritansSamaritans but esdras tells us
that israel after they were led into
captivity planted inirrlirliu the far east of
the assyrian empire took coun
sel among themselves and began
to repent and they said among
themselves in council let us call i

upon tiletite lord and see if he will not
lead uuss into a country where we may
dwell totogetherether and keep thetiietile
commandments and judgments
which hhe gave unto oufouiour fathers

which we never kept inim our own
land and god heard their prayprayersersi
and the lord led them and thelitheyitheyl
journeyed a year and a aalfshalfs jour
ney to what he called the northnorths
country and god divided thetlletile waters
before them and he planted themi
in a land by themselves and thethet
book of mormon clearly shows in
that notable parable about the oiiv6lolive
tree that god has planted branches
of the house of israel not only on
the american continent but on
other distant portions of the globeglobed
where he nourishes them and ouroun
savior tells us in one of his graphictgraphicigraphicsgraphlctici
parables that the kingdom0 of heaveriheaveilheaverd
is likened to leaven hidbid in threei
measures of meal till the whole was
leavleavenedened now one of these mea
sureseures of meal in which the leavenleavens
was deposited was the people of
israel in palestine another measure
of meal in which the leaven was
deposited was upon thischis american
continent and a third measure of
meal in which the leaven was de-
posited was among the tribes of
israel whom the father leded out of
the land into a country yet to be
discovered and thistills leaven was to
work until the whole should be
leavened and this the savior clearly
explained in that saying to theithel
jews and othersheepother sheep I1 have
which are not of this fold them
also I1 must bring and they shall
hear my voice and there shall be
one fold and one shepherd when
the savior showed himself to thethea
nephitesNephites on the american continentitcontinentit
he quoted that saying and said unto
the nephitesNephites that they were the
other sheep referred to and
he still told them that he hadbad other
sheep that were not of that fold
either to whom also he would show
himself and among whom he
would minister and the time will
come that they shall be gathered
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into 0onene when there shall be one
fold and one shepherd and he com-
mandedin the people thatthab they should
whitewriteeteite thetlletile things which he taught
them both those at jerusalem and
those upon this continent were com-
manded to write what they saw and
heard and liehelleile gavegave the nephitesNephites
to understand that when heshouldhe should
show himself to the other tribes of
israel whom thetiietile father had led
awaykway that tbeyalsothey alsoaiso should write
and the time should come when the
jews would havellave the writingwritingssofof the
nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites and the nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites would
have the words and writinwhitinwritings0s of thejews and both the jews and
nephiteswepbitesNephites would have the writings
of the ten tribes and the ten lost
tribes would also have the writiuwritings
of the jews and nephitesNephites nay
noremore that thethetimewouldtimewould cumecome when
all the people of god should be
gathered together in one and thetho
thingsaheythings theyAhey wiitewaite shall also be gath-
ered totogetherether in one and there shall
be one fold and one shepherd and
then shall we seeseo the three measures
of meal all leavened together and
let me say there isis no power intheinaho
united states neither is there in
europe nor in the whole world that
can hinder the accomplishment of
the purposes of the almiaimialmightylity which
are outlined in the predictions of
the prophets
the book of mormon contcontainsains

the fullness of the everlasting gospel
the record of thetlletile ancient nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites

translated by the prophet joseph
smith by the gift and power of
god in him that we may come to
a knowledge of the principles of the
gospel in simplicity and in purity
it makes cac1clearear many dark sayings0of the jewish scriptures as
they have come down to us it
sheds a flood of light over the bible
it contains thetlletile key of knowledge
and understanding and it is more

precious than all the works ofmodern
times and is worth more and the
youth of israel should read and
become familiar with it and com-
pare it with the jewish scriptures
there is more to be learned out of it
my young friends that is calculated
to prove of real wortvortworkhandworthandworthhandand blessing
totheto thetho soul than can be acquired at
all the universities colleges and
schools of science and of modemmodern
times and in saying this I1 say
nothing prejudicial to sciencenorsciensciencecenornor
anything in the least degree to
discourage the acquacauacquisitiontion of science
but the more forforciblyciblybibly to impress
upon the minds of the youth of
israel everywhere not to neglect
those things which are the wehweightier0litierelitier
matters the holy scriptures the
bookofbookoffbook of mormon and the ievelevereveevelationslevelationsrevelationslations
of god as contained in the doctrine
and covenants for the fear of the
lord is the beginning of wisdom
and a knowledge of tllethe only true
and living god and of his purposes
concerning us and our being upon the
earth the object of our creationandcreationcreatlon and
that which is dedesignedsigried concerning
us both in time and in eternity
is of paramount importance and of
greater value than anything that
can be bestowed upon mortal man
the greatest of all the gifts of god
is the gift of eternal life and eternal
life is only attainable by a true
knowledgeknowle1e ofgodthroughgod through obedience
to his laws and commandments
therefore study the scriptures
acquaint yourselves with the book
of mormon read them in your
sunday schools read thematshematthem at your
fi resides let them always be found
upon your tables and never permit
your families to be without them 1.1

and if you are poor sell your coat
and buy them for you are far better
without a coat than without the
word of god to teach your children
let-our bishops and elders anciandlandi
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teachers attend to it and enquire
whetherwhetiidlid you are surrounded by tahsethse
milk and water saints who love fine
dress more than the love of god
and who love to furnish their child-
ren with musical instruments and

1 toys and who neglect to furnish
them the words of life if you are
labortabor with them and teach them in
all sincerity the duties of a latter
day saint a saint of the living
god and god will bless you inin youryur
labors and you will have more joy
inhi doiiidoimidoingn this than anything else you
could do
I1 started to give briefly the views

which I1 entertain with regard to the
providencesprovideficesprovidences of god that are over
ruling all things our christian
statesmen have mistaken the spirit

I1 of mormonism they have not un-
derstoodderstood it our christian persecu-
tors of the various religious sects
would urge on our american states-
menmen to persecute this people but
thethey know not what they are doing
true as some one said here yester-
day they do know when they insert
in the oath which has been specially
prepared for our people that extra-
ordinary clause in the marriage
relation that they mean to exclude
from the polls honorable men and
womenoinenvioinenvihinenvi who are inin every respect
justly entitled to take part in
the affairs of the government of
this land but to do so they must
deny their religion and abandon
their wives or wives their husbands
and they betakeberake themselves to the
streets as common prostitutes and
they mean to include at the polls
whorewhoremongerswhoremonersmoners and adulterers
this is well understood and when
this form of oath was adopted by
governor murray and the commis-
sioners for special purposes they
knew what they were doing and
so did the congress of the united
states know what they were doing

in passing the edmunds bill for
when an amendment was introduced
making that proposed law binding
upon adulterers it was quickly dis-
posed of and oneona gentleman who
was sitting near captain hooper at
the time remarked that if that were
to carry it would leave thetlletile house ofoe
representatives without a quorum
such an amenanentamemixnentamenAnent of conrsecoarse did
not express the mind of our ameri-
canican statesmen and that of hireling
priests they needed adulterers
whoremongers11 and fornicafornicatorsforoicatorstors to
carry out the vote in utaliutahbutali over the
mormonscormonsMormons I1 thank god thabthat
they have as a matter of political
necessity been compelled to hoist
their true colors and nail them to
their mast so that all honorable
benkofmenkofmemmew of their party cannot mistake
it they ignore it they close their
eyes to it they do not want to talk
about it they are selfseloseio condemned
and the great party of boasted moralmoraimomi
progress isis weiwelweighedghed in the balancebalanca
and found wanting it is nohnot
morality they seek it is not publicpublics
puritpurity they wish to maintain mathe
decision of the heavens is already
passed upon them and they willvill go
down like a mighty millstone cast
into the depths of the seasm they
cannot hold the reigns of government
of this american soil only to work
out their own destruction god
spoke by the mouth of the prophet
joseph smith in a sermon de-
livered by the prophet at nauvoo a
short time before his death on the
powers and policy of this govern-
ment of the united states and thetha
freedom and liberty secured in the
american constitution that it was
broad and ample in its provisionsitsprovisions
extending human freedom to every
soul of man and protecting them inia
every natural right and he classed
among others the jew the moham-
medan and the oppressed of every
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nation17iati6n who desired to find an asyaay
flunilundurlium under the broad folds of the
constitution yes the patriarchs
asas well as the mohammedansalohammedansMohammedans and
their descendants who may believe
inidnddn plural marriage may come with
their thithlthieeee or four wives as the case
lmayimay be and enjoy freedom and
liberty dear to all referring at
theithe same time to those narrow
contracted bigoted sectarian laws
of some of the states against plural
marriage lie said tbeywerethey were not in
tharharmonymolly with the constitution nor
the purposes of heavenlieaven that god
hadaad caused our fathers to establish
ahlsabis constitution to maintain the
liberty of all people of every creed
candandtand it will become the duty of all
dovers of freedom throughout the
danddind to maintain those principles
of human freedom but says one
alreelrebereilreare we not between the upper and
metherwether millstone shall we not be
1ground into fine powder I1 just
waitwalt and see As for myself I1 feel
ashs calmcalracaimchila as a summers morning I1
have the utmost assurance in my
hearttheart that god reigns that hebe
overrules in the armiesarmies of heaven
and4andband of earth that he overrules
Tresitreslwreslpresidentsdents senators and governors
and that they have no power only
tthatitbatimbat which is given of our father
in heaven he curtails their power
1hvhenwbbnhehen it pleases him hebe pulls
wowhohovynZoWobynzownandoiynnandand hebe sets up landsand he over

rules all things forthefor the goodofgood of those
who fear him and keep his com-
mandmentsmandments and whatever persecu-
tion there may be in store for us
whatever trying scenes we may have
to pass through as a people it
will only prove us and redound to
his glory and to the sanctification
of his people it is necessary per-
adventure that the hypocrites in
zion become afraid and fearfulnesstearfulness
surprise them it is necessary per-
haps that many that cannot be
restrained by the persuasion of pre-
sidentssi nor bishops but who have
crowded themselves forward fol-
lowing the spirit of the world rather
than thetlletile spirit of the almighty
and 11 who havedonehavhave edonedone despite to the
spirit of grace and lost perad-
venture wives and children and if
they have not they will it is need-
ful that such should be restrained
and that fear seize hold of themtilem
andallandaliand allailali others who are prompted by
sordid motives for the wicked flee
when no man pursuethfursuethpursueth but the
righteous are bold as lions in the fear
of their god and like daniel will
never shirk from duty but in all
this god will overrule the wrath of
the wicked to the best good of those
who fear and serve him and the
residue of theirwrathwill he restrain
god bless the people in the name
of jessus amen
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MORMONISM AS TRUE NOW AS EVER slanySIANYTANYdianyrany111 CALLED BUT FEW
CHOSEN GODSGOVS PEOPLE TO BE TRIED AND TESTED RAPID GROWTH
OF HIS KINGDOKINGDOM31 TIIETHEtiletlle BLINDNESS OF THE WORLD ANIMOANIMOSITYSITf CIFOFdif
SATAN BLESSINGS CANNOT BE WITHHELD FROM THE FAITHFUL
exhortation AGAINST covetousness AND OTHER EVILS
ORDEALS ORDAINED FROM THE BEGINNING THE REWARD OF THE
FAITHFUL

jtjfciswithisvith a degree ofpleasure that
1I stand before you todayto day to bear my
testimony inin regard to the truths1lthat we have iieardheard the truths of
the eeverlastingverlastin gospel for I1 know
that mormonism112niormonism is just as true
todayto dayasday as it ever was and that god
has not forsaken his people we
liliveveitvelt it is true in an eventful age
when the words of the prophets are
being fulfilled when the god of
israel isis goingaineroiner to establish and build
uuppshlhiss kinhinhindomkingdomkindom0dom on the earthostabearth estab-
lishli hiss government and his laws
I1 know that this work will be accom-
plished through the instrumentality
of his children that those who live
in this day and age will have the
privileprivilegepribilege of being the honored in-
strumentsstruments in thetiietile hands of god of
bringing totp pass his purposes of
establishing his kingklugkingdomdonidonl never
more to be thrown down if we will
let the lord work with us if we
will onionlyy work with him if we will
be obedient to his laws and work
under his direction we have been
reserved from coming fortlivinfortforfchinthelivin the
spirit world until that day when

the oeverlasting gospel should iebe
established that wemightwe might have the
privilege of bearing a hand in this
ggreatreat work this glorious work of the
last days it is not a haphazard
matter with the lord everything
is in perfect order in regard to this
matter he knew when lieheiioilo revealed
his gospel to his servant joseph
that joseph would receive it and
he knew there were those spirits
upon the earth that would also re
ceiveceide it when it should be presented
to them it was rejected in the
days of the savior they crucified
him they drove the priesthood
fromfrin the earth the hearts of the
children of men are of the same na-
ture todayto day to a greater orlessoress ex-
tent but there are those that come
forth in this day that receive the
gospel when it is presented to
them whether the people of those
agesages when the gospel was not upon
tthehe earth wouldhavewould have received itiitait1it I1
am not prepared to say suffice it
to say when it was not revealed
they hadbad not the opportunity of re-
jecting it and that in the economy
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of god those who would have
received it when the opportunity
was not afforded them in the flesh
will receive it when it shallshailshali be pre-
sented to them in the spirit
we have been called and all peo-

ple are called to this work it is
said thatmanythat many are calledcallei and few
are chosen but all have been
called and it is their blessed privi-
lege to bear a hand to help bearoffbear ofeoff
this kingdom if they chose to do soso
and if thetheyy will be faithful to the
call that is made upon them the
time will come when they will be
chosen instruments to bear off his
kingdom and in maintaining the
principles of truth and righteousness
as revealed to us through0 the influ-
ence and spirit of the living god
because it is the privilege of all to
hear testimony now a mans
judgment will ofttimes be convinced
by the weight of testimony whether
he be willinwilling to admit it or not
whether he is willing to acknowledgeR
the lord publicly making a public
profession of his belief or not
there are many I1 do believembosebeliebellebeileverbose
judgment has been convinced by
the weight of testimony who have
not been willing to admit thetiietile truth
of and make a public profession
of faith in the holy gospel
when a person embraces the ever-
lasting gospel which by thewaythemaythe way
seems to be very unpopular now as
in other ages whether it will con-
tinue to be so I1 do not know it
requires a good deal of moral courage
to sacrifice his associations in life
his property social standing and
good name and everything that
pertains to this life that is considered
worth baninghaningbahavingbavingningving still there are those
spirits in the flesh that have the
courage to do it tbthoseose that have the
honesty of heart to receive this tes-
timony and to stand up and bear it
1n1fiein the face ofeveryoleveryof every opposing obdb

stacle and every opopposingposin0 foe ibit
is a lifes labor for the latter day
saint to live his religion to perform
his duty to fill up the measure of
his creation with honor to his god
and credit to himself our religion
is nota matterofmatterof enthusiasm to Wworkwonkork
the mind up to a high pitch for an
hour a day a week in some pro-
tracted meeting or under some
peculiar influence but day by day
week by week month by month
year by year as long0 as life shalllast the latter day saint does not
see an hour nor a moment that he
can afford to lay off the armor of
righteousness or lay aside his holy
religion0 it is hebe that endures to
the end that is promised salvation
the word 11 endure is there andwe
may naturally expect to have to
endure some things god will have
a tried people and all will be put to
the test in one way or another
some things will try some people at
one time and will not try them atabcabb
another time some things will try
some people and they will have no
such effect on others god leads his
people through a great variety of
changes that all may be tried
and you may depend upon it that allauailali
who come to this point in their trav-
els in the journey of life will be
tested to the hearts core I1 have
heard some people saysayisayf 0 1I wish I1
had been in zions camp and
through the persecutions ofmissouri
and I1 wish I1 had been with the
saints in the days of illinois etetc
I1 can promise every latter day saintsainfc
that is faithful that he will hahaveve
sufficient to try him before he gets
through and the nearer that he lives
to his god the more sore perhapsperbap4
the test that will be made of himhimjhilj
he may rest assured that he willwin be
tried and tried severely if headhefdhe re-
main faithful there is and themetherethemm
willviiiwillbebe aanh opportunity forf6rfar allfillaliail people
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to prove their integrity to their god
and their integrity to their brethren
and to the principles of the gospel
that weve have espoused if a person
isis going to fly the track the moment
that difficulty arises which it is
necessary to overcome what be-
comes of his integrity and where is
it I1 it proves to god and to angels
and to all gogoodod men that he has nonotnobt
integrity does it not I11 it is to stand
firm and steadfast through every
trial to overcome every obstacle
that brinbrings the prize allowing
nothinbothinnothing to intervene between us and
the lord or between the gospel
that we have espoused or between us
and the holy priesthood who under
god guides the affairs of his church
and kingdom upon the earth it is
to stand up in defence of the truth
and bear off the principles of the
gospel in this wicked and untoward
generation it requires some test
andarid the lord will have that kind
of people that he can rely on he
could not bestow his kingdom in its
power and fullness in its might and
glory upon a people whom he did
not know had sufficient integrity to
hold sacred that which hadbad been
entrusted to them for him and his
cause
I1 have often been asked the ques-

tionti0n when will the kingdom be
given into the hands oftheodtheof the saints
of the most high god and I1 have
always answered it in this way
jutjust so soon as the lord finds that
he has a people upon the earth who
will uphold and sustain that king-
domdoydot who shall be found capable ofmaintaining its interests and of ex-
tendingteiiding its influence upon the earth
when he finds that he has such a
people a people who will stand firm
and faithful to him a people that
will not turn it over into the lap of
the devil then and not until then
will hegivehdgiveherive 11 the idncideckingdom0rdomadom into the
no 20

hands of the saints of the most
high in its power and influence
when it shall fill the whole earth
the promise is that the kingdoms
of this world shall become the king-
doms ofourolourof our god and his christ
and it shall be given to the saints
of the most high and it shall stand
forever that is when we may ex-
pect it and we could notv reasonably
expect it any sooner therefore it
depends in a great measure upon
the people themselves as to how
soon the kingdom spoken of by
daniel shall be given into the handsbands
of the saintssaintes of god when
we shall prove ourselves faithful in
every emergency that may arise
and capable to contend and grapple
with every difficulty that threatens
our peace and welfare and to over-
come every obstacle that may tend
to impede the progress of the church
and kingdom of god upon the earth
then our heavenly father will have
confidence in us and then hebe will be
able to trust us and it is the
lords will that it should be so
and if we as a people do not hold
ourselves on the altar ready to beba
used with our means and all that
god has bestowed upon us accord-
inging to the masters biddingg for the
upbuilding of his kingdom upon
the earth he will pass on and
get somebody else because he will
get a people that will do it I1 do
not mean to say that he will pass
on and leave this people no there
will come up from the midst of this
people that people which has been
talked so much about for the
kingdom will not be taken from us
and given to another people
it is too late in the day as it has
already commenced to grow and
it isis growing and will continue to
grow this kingdom of god has
been of rapid growth although we
may think sometimes that it is

vol xxillxxinexin
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slow that the purposes of the
almightarebeinggalmightyC are being slowly developed
116jilebut116bia Jilethe time will come that this
people will look back say forty years
hence and exclaim howbow wonder
fully how rapidly has the kingdom
pigpipprogressedgressed and howbow powerful has
it itbecomebecome in the earth we can look
back todayto day from the time that we
were located in missouri and it any
manmdnddn hadllad predicted the progress that
wevb have made since he would have
bbeenn considered somewhat enthu-
siasticsidsiaslasisstiostic to say the least of it and he
ccouldouioulopld not possibly have foretold by
hihis own natural foresight the pro-
gressuisussgis and the prosperity that haveatiattendedended the labors of the people
alitheanitheand the strength and power that we
bhave attained unto in so short a
timetiffie therefore we may take
courage and press onward and con-
tinue to sustain the holy principles
thath4that have been revealed in our layday
for our reformation and salvation
torforyorydr1 these principles tendtotendrotend to reforma-
tion

1
and they will produce the

greatestgreaf 1 test reformation that god has
undertaken to bring to pass ajnong0th children of men when we
consider the nature of this work
anandd its results among men it
v76iildwould be quite proper to call it
a reformation it is reformation
audandmlihmira it is restitution it brings us
back to first principles it brings us
backbak to the purity of the most holy
faifalfaithfalthtat4 it is also reformation from
the status of the evildoerevil doer and from
theevilsthe evils that are prevalent in the
wearthib
the world have forsaken god

dilgtheyy have not the least true concep
tianti6ntidri of the attributes of the deity
thythey know no more about the true
an9 livinggivingalving god than those lamppostslampposts
do they go blundering along
worshippingvrishlppingworshipping an imaginary god a
soisolsomethingeihingeibing that they know nothing
ats11at allali about their teteachersachers are

blind as to his true character and
the peoplepeoplpeohle aarere bliblindedI1ndedanded by their
teachers and they seem to be satis-
fied with their condition they talk
about their colleges their theological
seminaries and their institutions of
learning they are simply machines
the body without the spirit it is not
possible for them to furnish a line
of scripture they never have since
the apostles fell asleep and they
never will down to the end of time
it is not in them it cannot come
out of them why tbeyopenlythey openly de-
nounce all belief iinii revelation from
god the very life giving element
of all scripture as nothillbutnothing butbub that
can produce scripture the bible
itself was made up by revelations to
the servants of god from time to
time menilealiennien spoke as they were
moved upon by the holy ghost and
it was written for the benefit of
posterity and became the word of
the lord to us ever since the
apostles fell asleep there hahass been
no further light the heavens have
been closed and no communication
has been made to the gentlemen
of the cloth nor to anybody else
of this generation until the lord re-
vealed himself and spoke to joseph
smith and why did he speak to
him I1 one reason was because he
prayed to the lord in faithfalth be-
lieving that he would hear him
the religions of his time he saw
were manytheymanntheymany they differed and each
claimed to be the right way of the
lord he did not know which to
join and yet he wanted to espouse
some one among the many thatthatt
then existed and hewashelas in this
state of mind when reading the
writings of the apostle james who
says if any of you lack wisdom
let him ask of god that giveth to
all men liberally andupbraidethupbraidethupbraideth notnott
and it shall be given himhimi he ap-
proachedprpro0aachedched the lord withawithwit hann honest1onestbonest
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heartreaut and the lord heard his prayer
helieife himself toltogethergetherI1 with his
son appeared to him and amongamong
otheotherr thinthinsthingss that he was told onon
thatat occasionoccasion was to not join any
ofot the sectarian churches that nonezione
efthemofthemof them were ridightrightht that theywerethey were
tilethetiietlle systems of men and not the
sylsystemtbmibm of god and joseph had
ttheheteI1 etemeritytemeritymerity to tell it and of course
thattttatt was enough to bring upon him
the enmity of professing christianity
andzndnd especially of the gentlemen
of the cloth whose craft was at
once66e in danger and their animosity
to this people has continued from
tliatthatthabeliat day to thistills increasing with our
growth and we expect that it will
stylisfilllil111 continue to manifest itself
against us until the kingdom of god
Sshallshalishailallaliail triumph in the earth and
god the righteous judget and
hisiliiii people be recorecognizednized and
their rights acknowledgedacknowledged we
wellweilweli understand the reason why thistilistills
people are a reproach to the world
thethey are so high above them in
moralsIs and in the principles of
tilichtilithtiutb and the world know that weue
ai6ltlieirare their superiors in every respectajzja far as the fundamental principles
of4 life and intelligence are concernedthethid devil knows it and he puts it
into the hearts of the wicked aandnd
tilothosese who are deceived by his cun-
ning to hate us for that reason
theirtileflietiieir animosity is not enkindledenliffidledkindledunkindleden
againstagainstdinst us because of our iniquity
for they cannot put their lingerfinger
upon a sinsiniesinglele line of iniquity charge-
able6 to thetlletile latter day saints as a
people not but what there is
many a one who does wrong for
abichwhichwbich he needs to repent and do his
first works over again or be severed
fromfr6mfram the church but as for the
chairchfirchurchch its enemies cannot lay their
fli46rfinder upon the first iniquitous
thingthini0 brought against it tbatcanthat can be
br6uhtbrought aagainstainstainest it as true the0 0 1

fact is we are a reproach to them
and they feel it their angerangerangenin is
enkindled against us on that account
and hence they seek to destroy the
holy priesthood from off the face of
the earth who is it that invents
the lies that are circulated about
this people I1 they are begotten by
and become the weapons of the
clergy of the present day and itibb
certainly is as it was saidsald it should
be men will believe a lie but reject
truth and this class of persons par-
ticularlyticularly is engaged in trying to de-
stroy the work of our god as mani-
fested through his people and
through the authority of thetiietile holy
priesthood that is nownov among men
satan is anxious to trample it under
foot as he has done before but that
is something which cannot be done
it is too late inin the day it has taken
root downward and it is bearing
fruit upward it is too strong to
be trampled out though they may
bring fifty millions to bear on us
abatwhatwbat does it signify I1 if theytlleytiley bring
the wholewhoie world what difference I11 I1
have no fears with regard to thetho
success of the work of god in these
the last days for its success is
already established as far as we have
gone and there can be no doubt in
my mind neither can there be in
yours that as the work of god is
developed success will attend our
labors even until the savior
shall come inin power and glory
to rule from the rivers to the ends
of the earth I1 know this and
so do you and so does all israel
the lord knows it and the devil
knows it and thaesthats whats the
matter with the clergy this great
and marvelous work of the latter
days will be prolonged or hastened
accordiaaccordimaccoraccordingdim to the faith and good
works of the pepeopleop e engagedengaged ininI

1

it if we pray therefore the lord
to hasten his work to hasthastenen the
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time when zion hailaliallhalialvallhall be built up
and redeemed when the great and
glorious temple shall be erected to
the name of the most high god
and when his glory shallshailshali rest upon
it in the form of a cloud by day and
a pillar of fire by night let our
ririghteousness conform with our holy
desires let us so live as to call down
the blessings of heaven upon us
for if we are faithful in all things
anandd are united blessings cannot be
withheld from us the lord is bound
according to the covenant to hear
the prayers of his faithful childrenchildrerl
we have an example in the book of
mormon of a man exercising such
exceeding faith that his vision could
not be withheld from penetrating
behind the vail when he saw the
person of the lord and was there
redeemed from the fall the lord
iss perfectly willing to bestow bless-
ings upon his people and to estab-
lish his work upon the earth just
as willing as his people can be to
have him and whenever the time
comes that liehekiekle finds that hebe has a
people upon whom liehelleile can bestow
tliesethesealiese blessings they will come we
need have no fears with regard to
that and in fact they do come now
as fast as we can receive them and
hold thethentheu

1

w in ririghteousness0ilteousdess and I1
think sometimes they come too fast
for a great many when I1 have
seen men who have riseririsendisen to
power and influence through wealth
in this church it seemed as though
the lord could not make men rich
but what they would grow fat and
kikickck the traces and go to the devil
look at the history of such men
from the bebeginningg1 and see how
they have acieacted they have perhaps
rurunn fair for a while especially whilst
thoythey were in a somewhat destitute
conconditioni aition as regarregardsds this worlds
goods but as soon as they have be-
come rich where areard they I1 all

alonaionalong0 the line of our history as a
church we have seen them strewn
by the way side they have gone out
of the church instance after instance
I11 could recite within my own
knowledge and you would know of
a great many more than I1 do this
is not necessarily so the remedy
to all such cases is the same todayto day
as that which applied to the young
man that came to jesus namenamelynameiyy
11 sell allillailalilii that thoutbouabou hast and give to
the poor and come and follow me
and thoutbouthonabou shalt find treasures in
heaven that is the test if a man
is prospered of the lord that is no
reason why he should let hisliis1115 riches
get between him and his god if he
does he will make shipwreck of hisbigbis
faith the lord does not care how
wealthy a man becomes so long as
liehelleile holds his wealth for the building
up of his kingdom and for the
carrying out of his purposes upon
the earth but when he becomes
covetous and allows liishisilisills means
to getfret between him and his god
hisbis riches become a canker to his
soul j he forsakes his god and
soon forgets the reason why they
were given to him instead of
using his means for the purpose
intended by the lord in bestowing
them upon him he aggrandizesaggrandizer to
himself and thetlletile spirit of greed and
covetousness takes hold of him and
hebe is then ready to swap off his
religion for filthylucrefilthy lucre he becomes
covetous and covetousness is
idolatry hebe serves his selfish
purposes instead of servinservidserving the lord
it is a great pity for a man in this
church to get rich if lie cannot
hold everything upon the altar to
be used if nenecessarycEsary for god and his
kingdom this is the duty of every
true latter day saint the lord
will strip men of everything if need
be to prove his servants indeed
men have to strip themselves for
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this work in order to show that all
things else are buthutbubhub dross compared
avithivith thetiletiie excellency of christ and
the principles of the holy gospel
that he has revealed to us saying in
his heart 11 for one I1 am determined
toao know nothing else except jesus
and him crucified I1 am determined
to seek first the kingdom of god
andind his ririghteousnessteousness and then
other thinthiuthluthings come in right enough
in fact we are told that if we do
seek first the kingdom of heaven
all111ailali other things shall be added
thidthishis was the promise of the savior
unto his servants and in one sense
it comes with greater assurance to
the latter day saints than to those
of former days because this is a dif-
ferent dispensation it is the dis-
pensationtenpenpensastiontion of the fullness of times
when this promise was made it was
nevertheless well known to him who
made it that the kingdom0 would
beTDG destroyed out of tilethetlle earth but
now it is not to be trodden out
they will not be permitted to
crucify the savior of0f the world wilen
he comes again because then he
will come in power and great glory
and not as he diddm before and the
kinryhinrykinrydomsidngdomsdoms of this world will be
given into the hands of the saints
of the most high god and they
ivillswill then become thewealthiestthe wealthiest of
all people in fact the only really
wealthy people there will be but
allenthen it will be because they holdhoid the
kingdom for god because they and
all they have are upon the altar
ready to be used to bring about the
purposes of the lord and not because
they seek to gratify their own selfish
desires ancand to bring about their
own purposes and to build them-
selves up in this world and
thereiherechere is more true speculation that
promises a rich reward in that
thantharl in anyanythingthing else than I1 can
thinkrofthinkthinthinhkrofrofcof after all we cannot

afford to swap off our eternal
welfare for the things of this world

things that perish with the
handlingbandling as some one has said
this would be poor speculation
indeed
one of the purposes for whichwewhich we

were placed upon this earth was
that we might pass the ordeals and
prove to god our faithfulness to the
principles of life and salvation to
pass tilethetiietlle ordeals I1 yes all through
life from thetlletile cradle to the grave
we have trials and difficulties to
encounter we suffer affliction thatthatt
is permitted to come upon us which
is incident to this life the loss of
parents the loss of children the
loss of husband and the loss of wife
besides the pain and affliction of the
bobodyI1y1 and the many ills that flesh
is heireir to and all this to test our
faith and integrity to our god some
have endured manfully allthatallailali that the
devil and wicked men have been
able to bring upon them even to
the test of their lives and if we
will notnob be willing to give our livesilves
to tilethetiietlle lord for the advancement
of his cause and kingdom0 in the
earth we would not be worthy of
him neither would he acknowledgeaelcriowledge
us as his it is true he may andtndfcndt
put us to that test but he will tewtesttea
us sufficiently to know whether
we would be equal to the occasionoccaqionoccasion
or not it is I1 say to pass these
ordeals that we came here to prove
our integrity and worthiness to
come back into his presence lo10to in-
herit thrones kingdomsicingdomsIcingdoms princi-
palitiespalities powers and dominions that
are prepared for the righteous this
is not a thing of a moment it was
in tilethetlletiie progreprograprogrammegrammeprogrammapro0 mmeame before we came
here we are called todayto day the
time of choosing will come by and
by when christ shallshailshali makemalce up his
jewels if we are faithful over a
fewthidgsfew things0 he will make us ruler
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over many you see it is upon the
principle of faithfulnessfaithfulnfaithfulsess and upon
liellethe principle of endurance I1 havohavebavo
jioio fears in reregardrard to the latter day

1 saints as a people passing these
ordeals and remaining faithful to
the trust reposed in them although
many will drop out by the waysideway side
andaudabaada be lost for a time at least in the
4911ulfif that will receive them you
otakealaketake those that do not live their
religion those who swear a little
and liollowhoiio do a great many naughty
ahaiahiiithingsioslos who never think of uttering
Aa prayer and let the enemy come
aagainstalnstenst us in formidable array and
even that class would be found leadyready
with their guns to protect the lives
and libertieslibei ties of their friends this
people they would not flinch either
yes these wild boys would be ready

f
to walk up to the cannons mouth
in defence of the latter day saints
I1 have seen it in times past and I1
lavebavehaveiave no doubt they if called upon
and it were necessary would do it
again but does that excuse them
for not living0 their religion0 ai1i no
they should quit their evil practices
tthathat they might0 be useful in build-
ing uptiplipuip the kingdomitingdom of god upon the
earth and receivereceive ana greaterreater reward
andandadd be savedinsavedrnsaved in the world to come
and receive glory and exaltation

1
which thetheyy mightt otherwise not
have because a man may clip his
own glorygiry and exaltation bytakingby taking
an unwiseunwise course in fact he would
be sure to do it blessed Jsis that

man who grows up without sin from
the purity of his youth who livesilves
and dies a fit temple for the aboabodereoregdeooff
the hoihol yspirityspirifcespirit A man may inin anaa
hour in an unguarded moment saysy
and do thingsthings that would affect himhun
throughout the never ending ages of
eternity we should therefore liebelseise
the more careful of our course and
conduct in life and holdboldhoid fast to thabthatthit
which is given unto us and progressprogresproeress
and go on from perfection to peperfec-
tion

rfeafe
and try to become as godly ihin

our lives as it is possible for us to be
in this probation be pure then in
your sphere as god is pure in oishishis
and purity does not consist in 0goingaround with a longlougiong drawn facfacee
mourning over the sins of the world
which is something that you cannot
particularly help but with purity of
mien with a joyful countenance
going forth performing your duties
and keeping yourself pure and un-
spotted from the world from their
wicked and abominable practices
god will have a pure people for the
zion otof god must be pure iniftiunlun hearthearl
there is plenty of material to cacarry
on thistilistills great and glorious work anand
god will find it through the instru-
mentality of his servants and if we
wish to have part in it we should
be pure ourselves working the worksworks
of righteousnessrar5 I1 proving day by dadayy
our faithfulness andourandoorand our integrity to
him and that we may stand firm
and faithful to the end is my prayer
inthein the name of jesus amen
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my dear brethren and sisters and
friends I1 am much edified by the
remarks which have been made
here todayto day I1 believe that your
president is looking after his work
throughoutg this stake over which
hebe presides and I1 hope you will
ttakeakd into careful consideration the
subjects liehelleile has presented to you as
they are matters of practical im-
portance we feel thatthab we are num-
bered with gods people and that
it is very well with us in a general
waywily but there is a time coming
when we shall each and every one
off us be barougbrougbroughtgiltglit to a sosolemnlenin serious
and faithful understandingunderstandin0 of our
true relationship to god and to each
other as well as to the work in
which we are now called to labor
we all have our free agency to do
good or evil every faithful saint
will have a desire to find the bless-
inging that legitimately belongs to
each particular ordinance and labor
in the church for there is a bless-
ing belonging to each office and
calling to each labor and duty and
to each particular ministration and
vorkworkyork requiredre4uiredof of us
the elders who spoke this morn-

ing made allusions to the subject of

tittithinghing which particularly pleased
I1 me some may think this a hack-
neyed subject and wish we would
talk about something else believing
that they know all that has been
spoken or written about it bubbutbubb I1
think there are a few things per-
tainingtainingainin 0 to this matter which we maynot have considered if there is
any brother here who feels that to-
day his tithing is onerous or thabthat
thistilistills tithing is a tax upon him and
that he has got so much he cannot
afford to pay tithing on it or that he
has so little that hebe cannot spare a
tenth of it such a brother does notnob
realize and sense the blessing that
flows from paying an honest tithing
for if he did he would deem it just
as necessary to obey that law of god
to us in order to obtain the special
blessing thereof as liehelleile would of
going to his meals in order to de-
rive the temporal blesbiesblessingsim of health
and strength from partaking of food
if we could take home to our hearts
and understandings the sayings of
bishop hunter here last conference
namely pay your tithing anabeandbeand be
blessed the subject of tithilithitithingpg
would appear of greater moment to
us I1 recollect not long0 awoagoago0 being
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told that a certain person worth his
thousands of dollars paid one dollar
and fifty cents perhaps in order to
be able to sayisaytsay at the end of the
year that hebe paid tithing now
this kind of compromise with ones
conscience is not the thing for saints
hypocrites may indulge illinlillii it
will you engage with me a few

minutesminute and consider the subject
of tithing as the lord has given it
to us and see if we can get to un-
derstandderstand it see if peradventure
there is something in it worthy to
be sousoughtlit after does liehelleile give us a
requirement that is not frachtfraughtfratht with
blessing and consolation to us not
at all every requirement lived
up to bringsbrinasbrinos consolation and bless-
ing if I1 cancallcalicari have the liberty of thetlletile
spirit to dwell on this subject I1wouldiwouldifould
like us to look at it and see if there
is not something in it which weivevve
have not found out and whichvbichabich is
both desirable and profitable
I1 willwillreadwilfreadread from the doctrine and

covenants a short but very compre-
hensive revelation upon thistilistills sub-
ject but before doing0 so let me
say that wherever tithing0 is spoken
about the word offerings is frequent-
ly connected with it torborworfor instance
the lord by his prophet malachi
charged israel with having robbed
himbim of his tithes and offerings
these are words which although nut
strictly synonymous are so nearlydearly
alike that they are frequently used
togetherocetogetogetlier0 iierlieriler and sometimes one for the
other but as used in the ancient
scriptures tithes are not offerings
and offerofferingsimnimm are not tithes it
should be kept in mind that this
church was organized more than
eight years before the lord gavewavegave to
his people in this great and lastdistlist dis-
pensationpensation a law on the subject of
tithing let this bebornelebornebe borne in mind
as we proceed the beginning of
this work was founded in odferofferofferingsinnimnimm

and in consecrations by the people
giving themselves and all they
possessed to the work of god when
they embraced it in the building
of the temple at kirtland the law
of tithing was not known but every
mailmanmallmali went to work on that house
after the manner of bees returning
to their hive andand each brinarbrincrbringinging illlilliiin
the necessary material to enenableablebie
them to carry on the work
when the first bishop edward

partridge was appointed to the high
position of bishop of the church in
zion liishisills duty as given by revela-
tiontion was not to deal with tithing
indeed tithing was not even men-
tioned in the whole revelation but
liehelleile was required to receivereceive the con-
secrationssecrations of the saints and to set
off to them their inheritances no
revelation had yet been given upon
the subject of tithing when the
saints hadllad goiegoleboie up from kirtland tojackson county in missouri and hadbad
been driven to clay county and
from clay to caldwell county and
when brothersbrotliersaliers joseph and hyrum
david and oliver and the leading0authorities of the priesthood at thatthathavt
timetinie were congregated in far west
the then gathering place of israel
andad where a temple was appointed
to be built it was oilonoli the 8thsthesth of july
1838 that the lord gave for the
first time to this people through the
prophet joseph smith thetlletile law on
the subject of tithing and we should
understand this in order to approach
the subject in a correct and proper
manner
up to this time you will recollect

that the saints had gonetoganetogone to missouri
to receive inheritances acaccordingcordin to
the order of stewardstewardsliipsstewardshipsships conse-
crating all they hadbad to the bishop in
zion i and in turn lieheile delivered to
every man his stewardship and gave
to him a writtenawritten deed and covenant
in the name of the lord and in the
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authority of his holy ministerial call-
ingingwbichwhich could not be broken and
as you well know who are familiar
with the history the saints were
during the following winter of
1838918389 driven out from missouri
altoaitoaltogetherether
we will now look at this short

it revelation given through joseph
the prophet at far west missouri
july stiistil 1838 in answer to a ques-
tion 11 0 lord show unto thy
servants how much thou requirestrequirest
of the properties of the people for a
tithing

1 verily thus saith the lord
I1 require all their surplus property
to be put into the hands of the
bishop of my church of zion
2 11 for the building of mine

house and for the laying of the
fondationfnndationfoundation of zion and for the
priesthoodi and for the debts of the
presidency of my church
3 1 t and this shall be the beinbegin-

ningning0 of the tithing0 of my peo-
ple
4 and after that those who

have thus been tithedpithed shall pay one
tenth of all their interest annually
and this shall be a standing law
unto them for ever for my holy
priesthood saith the lord
50 11 verily I1 say unto you it shall

comekome to pass that all tliosethosetriose who
gather unto the land of zion shall
be tithedpithed of their surplus properties
and shall observe this law or they
shall nolnotnornod be found worthy to abide
amongamong you
6 and I1 say unto you if my

people observe not this law to keep
it holy and by this law sanctify the
land of zion unto me that my
ifstatutesatutes and my judgments may be
kept thereon that itimetimit mayay be mostmastmolt
holy behold verily I1 say unto you
it shall not be a land of zion unto
you
7 11 and this shall be anau ensameasam

pie unto all the stakes of zion
even so amen
before going further I1 want to

stop and consider the question asked
by some what he means where the
lord requires the surplus property
of his people as the beginning of
their tithing let us consider for
a moment this word 11 surplus
matwhat does it mean when applied to
a man and his property I1 surplus
cannot mean that which is indispen-
sably necessary for any givenliven pur-
pose but what remains after sup-
plying what is needed for that
purpose Is not the first and most
necessary use of a mans property
that he feed clothe and provide a
home for himself and family I11 this
appears to be the great leading ob-
jects for which we labor to acquire
means and as until thetlletile time that
this revelation was given all public
works and raising of all public funds
had been by consecration was not
11 surplus property that which was
over and above a comfortable and
necessary subsistence I1 in thetiietile light
of what had transpired and of sub-
sequent events what else could it
mean I11 can we take any other view
of it when we consider the circum-
stances under which it was given in
far west in july 1838183811
I1 have been unable in studying

this subject to find any other defi-
nition of the term surplus as used
in this revelation than the one I1
have just given I1 find that it was
so understood and recorded bythebythoby thetho
bishops and people in those days as
well as by the prophet joseph him-
self who was unquestionably the
ablest and best exponent of this
revelation
immediately following the perse

cutionscautions of the saints in the expul-
sion from the state of missouri the
prophet joseph in 1839 found the
sickly town of commerce so nearly
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depopdekopdepopulatedlated by disease that its
remainingremaining0 inhabitants were glad to
sell out to him their sickly place
whichbich afterwards became thetlletile de-
lightful nauvoo for god blessed it
and made thetlletile place healthy as well
as beautiful soon a site was se-
lected on which to build a temple
as says the lord which my people
are always commanded to build
unto my name 1 I the corner stones
were laid and the gatheredatlieatlleatileatlieredred saints
were diligently at work on the
building
howdidtheybuildhow did they build ittit 1 hereforherefordhere for

the first time inthisin this dispensation
the principle of tithing was practiced
by the saints in the labor of build-
ingin a temple few if any in those
days who came to nauvoo had any
surplus and many hadbad not a com-
fortablefortable subsistence consequentlysequentlyconCOD

the titbilltithing of the people on that
temple was mostly in labor as I1
well recollect for I1 worked in the
quarry every tenth day whenwheilwhell I1 was
not absent on missionary service I1
remember very well that every man
whowho was dependent on fliefli4lisilsaisiis daily
labor went in goodood faith and per-
formed the work assigned him and
it was considered and credited to him
as his tithing when brethren who
hadbad property gathered there they
wereivere tithedpithed otof their surplus property
and then after that of their increase
of the residue from that time on
so abundant was the spirit of
consecration amonoamongamong the saints in
those days they voted rather than
have the temple fail of completion
by the appointed time they would
appropriate their homes and the
lots on which they stood for its ac-
complishment after paying such
surplus as the beginning of their
Aitithingthing those who have thus been
tithedpithed shall pay one tenth of all
their interest annually and this
shall be a standing law untolhemunto them

forever for my biolyholylioly priesthood
saith the lord againgain verily I1
say unto you it sballcomeshallshail come to passpanpaw
that all those who gather to thethieteie
land of zionZtonson shall be tithedpithed of their
surplus property and shallshalishail ob-
serve this law or they shall not be
found worthy to abide among you
this is a command I1it ddoesoes nobnotnobu

say it may or may not be buttheyburtheybut they
shall not be worthy to abide
amongamong you 11 and I1 say unto
you if my people observe notnofcnofa
this law to keep it holy and by
this law sanctify the land of zionxion
unto me thatthab my statutes and my
judgments maybemay be kept therein thabthat
it may be most holy bebehold verily
I1 say unto you it shall not be a land
of zion unto you thistills language
is plain and freeiree from ambiguity
and this shallshailshali be an ensample
unto all the stakes of zion
I1 call your attention to this that

we may look at it and come to know
what it really means to pay tithing
for I1 do believe thatthatt the majority
of the brethren want to understand
what is the mind of the lord on
this subject because our blessings
all depend upon our understanding
what is his mind and will and then
carrying it out to the best of our
ability some who pay their tithing
think they ought not to be called
upon for any offeofleofferingsrings to the temple
or poor and say if I1 havellave to
make donatdonationsons I1 cannoucannot pay tith-
ing and they act accordingly
I1 might go on to speak about a

great variety of views which are
taken of this subject but suppose
we take a look at what thetlletile lord
said and did about these things
anciently first a word concerniconcerticonconcerningcerni

1ug
offerings people carry somethinsomething
to the poor because theytlleytiley feel it to
be a requirement but do they dottdoit
in the way that they may receive
the blessings of the lord that per
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tain to the giving of those offerings I11
there is a greatreat deal more belon-g belong-
ing

0
to this than I1 shall attempt to

explain now the first manifesta-
tion of Ggodsods favor and of his dis-
favor to mailmanmallmali over the matter of
offeringswasofferings was towards two of the sons
of adam abel and cain abel
brought the firstlingsfirstlings of his flock
and of the fat thereof such an offer-
ing was acceptable to the lord and
because of this the favor and biessbleasbleis
ing of god was upon him oaincain
his own brother child of the same
parents brought his offering to the
lord but his offering the lord
could not accept it was displeasing
in his sightsiht the bible does not
give us the particular reasons for the
acceptance of abelsabers and the rejec-
tion of cains offering but the tal-
mud an ancient jewish record in-
forms us that 11 while abel selected
the finest and best conditioned
animals of his flock cain offered fruit
of an inferior quality the poorest
which the earth afforded therefore
cains offerenofferinoffering0 was unheededuhlieunlieeded while
thetiietile fire of acceptance fell from lielleilehea-
ven consuming the gracious gift
which his brother hadbad presented to
his INImakermaheraker
cains offerenofferinoffering did not represent

that gratitude anandd acknowledgement
which was witnessed in his brother
abels and while god could pour
out his blessing and spirit upon
abel accepting of his offering he
could not do so to cain we may
take this down to the times of israel
in the land of canaan the lord
when liehelleile gave them the law of
tithing gave also the particular
item of offerings they hadbad to
bringt peace ofofferingsferlusferinsn and different
kindsil of offeofferingsofferimmrimm before the lord
that by complying with these the
favor of god might0 rest upon them
but to give a morenion striking and sisig-
nificantnificant instance let me refer you

to the case of solomon who wanting0a certain peculiar blessing0 from the
lord offered a sacrifice unto the
lord of 3000 bullocks and said he
11 0 lord if thou wilt accept of
my offering I1 desire not the riches
nor the wealth nor the honorbonor of the
world but I1 desire wisdom that I1
may be able to lead the people in
the right way of the lord what
effect did this offering produce I11 the
lord granted the desire of his heartheirheuritfc
here was a standard given solomon
did not want a blessing worth a
certain amount he wanted one that
should reach his people through
him the blessing that hebe might
be enabled to rule over them in
wisdom he sought such a blessing
and not the blessing of earthly
goods f and god grantedranted it to him
and he made the wisest of men and
thetho best ruler that ever led that
people although his heart was led
astray after idols as the lord told
him it would be if hebe took wives
from other nations which were idol-
atrous when we make offeringsD
unto god they should be of the best
and the choicest that we have and
whenwilen this is the case we can with
moie freedom and faith askak our
father for some of the best of his
blessings but itif we give thetiietile poorest
of our property as some do will
it be acceptable to the lord and
shall we obtain the blessing wewerweh
desire I11
if you were goinggoina to make aniam

offerenofferinoffering to the noblesobiern of the earth
youyon would never think of presenting
anything but thetlletile best and choicest
of the kind of gift you were going
to make I1 do notnob want to speak
lengthilyin upon thistins matter of offer-
ings but to merely remind you that
when we make offerings we should
do 0too in sincerity imparting the

1best we have as did abel and never
presentingg anything that our better
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nature would intimate to us would
notmot be acceptable to god or his ser-
vants that we may riotnot share the
lot of cain
let us now return more particu-

larlylarlytoto the subject of tithing the
lord gave to his people anciently
the law of tithing it is recorded in
theibe 14th chapter otof genesis that
abraham when hebe went out with
318 trained men in the power
of god slew certain wicked kings0thereby winning the admiration of
gods high priest melchizedekMelchimeichi sedek who
we are told went out0ut to meet him
when hobe was returning0 homeboniehonie and
blessed him abraham turned over
onetentlione tenth of the spoils that hebe had
taken to this man of god holielleile did
not even take them home so regard-
ful was hebe to conform to this law
which lieheile respected and honored
and the observance of which brobroughtuht0such gleatgreat blessings upon his own
headlead and upon the headsbeads of his
generations after him who also
observed this law paul hundreds
of years afterwards quoted it as an
example for those of his dayd
the bible informs us that jacob

while serving for his wives recog-
nized this law and said to the lord
of all that thoutbouabou shalt give me I1

willvill surely give the tenth unto
thee the lord blessed him with
the desires of his heart audaadand prospered
liimhim exceedingly0 he paid his
tithing
so also the prophet joseph and

other leadinleading0 elders of the churchin our own day have covenanted
with the lord and paid their tithing
withith most careful consideration
when israel was being brought up
fromflorn the land of egypt and the
lord established his law among
them to make them llislilsliisills people hebe
gave themtilem the following command-
ment in regard to tithing leviticusTeviticus
27 30 34 all ththee tithe of the

land or of the fruit of the tree is the
lords it is holy unto the lord
and if a man will at all redeem
aught of his tithes liehelleile shall add
thereto the fifth part thereof andabid
concerningconcerning the tithe of the herd or
of the flock even ofofwhateverpassethwhateverpassetb
under the rod the tenth shall be
holbolhoiholyuntobolyuntoyunto the lord whatsoever1111hatsoever
passethbasseth under the rod do vouvonyou
know what that meanolmeanslmeans I1 will
relate the history as it has come
down to us when they came to
pay their tithing the lord told them
it should not be the poorest neither
would helielleile ask the best therefore
they put their flock or lierdherdilerd in a pen
having an outlet just lalargerge enough
for one to pass out at a time and as
the animals pasgedinpassed in single file the
owner stood by with a rod in hisbis
hand that had been dipped in
some sort of coloring13 material
counting them as they came out
and touching every tenth animal
with his colored rod he would
not go in among them and pick
them lest his judgment might not
be right but the flock passed out
according to their own inclination
and as they passed the owner stood
with the colorillcoloring rod and marked
on the back of every tenth animal
and after all hadbad passed out to an
adjoining fold those that wewerere
marked were then picked out from
the flock 11 he shall not search
whether it be good or bad nei-
ther shall hebe change it and if
he changecbanre0 it at all then both it and
thetiietile change thereof shall be holy
it shall not be redeemed they
were to take it as it came not to
pick the good nor the bad this was
the requirement that they should
ggiveive to the lord tithes of all
leviticus 27 30 and 33 there isis
another feature in this which is
worthy of notice while all israel
paid these ofofferingsferins andand tithes of
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their seed and grain flocks and
herds to the ones appointed to re-
ceive it to the levites that tribe
of israel was forbidden to have any
other property but they hadbad to live
on the tithing thus presented still
they were required to payapay a tithe of
what they received the same nsas the
rest oftheodtheof the people the scriptures
say about this in the 18th chapter
of numbers and the lord spake
unto moses saying thus speak unto
the levites and say unto them
when ye take of the children of
israel thetlletile tithes which I1 have given
you from them for your inheritance
then ye shall offer up an heave
offering of it for the lord even a
tenth part of the tithe and this
your heave offering shall be reck-
oned unto you as though it were the
corn of the threshing floor and as
the fullness of the winepresswinepress
thus we see that the levites had
to pay tithing of all they re-
ceived
again the lo10lordrd called upon israel

to hold at certain seasons what they
called feasts he told them that
they should bring their supplies
provisions etc at the times of these
feasts and that on the first day
they should not do any manner of
work but should come together on
the day of the feast of pentecost
and the passover and should re-
member how the lord passed by
them in the land of egypt and the
first day and the last day of the
feast they were required to keep
without working and the people
were commanded to eat before the
lord with clean hearts and with
rejoicingsrejoicings and were particularly
requested to invite the levite who
was without partpartparb or inheritance
among them thetiietile lord pointed
out things definitely for his people
and as lonclongiong ass they obeyed strictly
the requirements made of them

they flourished and prospered in
the land and it was wonderful
how that little land of canaan was
made to support the millions of
israel with all their flocks and herds
it was truly a land flowing with
milk and honey and it was be-
cause of the blessing of god that
was upon it
the lord our god wants us to

sanctify this land unto him by pay-
ingin our tithintithing and offerings thabthafcthat
he may bless it unto us and make
it a blessed land upon the face of
the earth not only to us but to our
generations after us he has gone
so far as to say that kings should
not rule over it and that if the peo-
ple who live upon it should become
wicked when the cup of their in-
iquity became full they should be
cut off these are great promisespromisesqesseos
made unto us if we carry out the
requirements of the gospel and
yet how little do we know of the
great blessings that follow obedience
to the lawofladoflaw of tithing I11 somescemtosome seem to
forget that if they do not pay tith-
ingin they are not even entitled to a
recommend from their bishop to
partake of the general blessings of
the lords house they do not
seem to realize this thetlletile day
is coming whenwilen you will want to go
into the temple of the lord which
is nowllov being erected in your city
and receive your ordinances there
the records will be searched to see
if you have paid your tithing
and then youyon will have occasion for
sorrow and regleaiearegretlegretoretgret if you have nobnot
been faithful to this requirement
in times of prosperity and while
you could have paid as well as
not
there are some features of this

subject which seem like a crowning
climax of the text after the
lord revealed to israel the law of
tithingW and after telteitellinctellinatellinglinciino0 them how
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to keep the feast of the passover
etc lie tells them another peculiar
thing to which I1 wish to call your
attention as it is connected with
tbthe subject in deuteronomy xxvixavi
1213

when thou hastbast made an end of
tithing all the tithes of thine in-
crease the third year which is the
year of tithing and hastliastbast given it
unto the levite tho strangerstraingcr the
fatherless and the widow that they
may eat within thy gates and be
filfilledad6d

then thou shaltshait say before the
lord thy god I1 have brought away
wethe haliballhailhallowedowed thinthinsthingss out of mine
house and also have given them
aritourito the levite and unto the
stranger and to the fatfatherlessherlessberless and
totiltiialltlltiietilealietliee widow according to all thy
commandments which thou hastbast
commanded me I1 have riotnobnot trans-
gressed thytllytily commandments neither
have I1 forgotten them I11 havellave not
eaten thereof in my mourninmoarninmourning
nelltneitherher have I1 taken away aughaughtt
ththereofereofbeof for any unclean use nor
given aught thereof for the dead
but I1 have hearkened to the voice
attheottheof tlletile lord my god and have done
according to all that thou hastbast com-
m

com-
mandedndedmendedmeme
here is a curious saying when

tbthou0u hastbast made an end of this tith-
ingin and eaten within thy gates
then thou shaltshait say before the lord
chavefhaveI1 have brought away the lihallowedallowed

things out orof mine house and also
hhave I1 givenven these unto thetlletile levite
and the stranstrangerstraner0er to the fatherless
an1dtoand to the wiwidowdow acaccordingcordin Q to all
thy commandments which ththouoa hastbast
commanded me I1 have not trans-
gressed thy commandments neither
have I1 forgotten them now
supposing there was allhllalian ordinance
ofthatof that kind instituted among4monr us
thattbt at the closeofclose of each annual set-
tlementtiemtlementent it was required of each

man to say I1 have paipalpaidd my tithing
the tenth of all the lord has given
unto me I1 have delivered it to my
bishop or to the storehouse of the
lord as the lord has required and
then to say I1 have done all things
according to the commandments of
the lord my god and have not
failed in any of these things how
many of us could lift up our handsbands
and say that we have done all that
god has required I1 there waswag the
point god brought it home totheto the
people and when a man could say
thistills his neighbors knew lieheile was liv-
ing the law of god this was some-
thing that created confidence aandnd
fellowship between man and man
when they could thus testify that
they hadbad done all that was required
of them they could also with good
grace and faith ask the blessings of
god upon them and their land as
written in the 15th verse of the
chapter just quoted look down
upon thy holy habitation from hea-
ven and bless thy people israel and
thetlletile land which thou hastbast given us
as thou swarestsparest unto our fathers
a land that floweth with milk and
honey As the lord has in like
manner said unto us
and I1 say unto you if my

people observe not this law to keep
it holy and by this law sanctify the
land of zion unto me that my
statutes and my judgments may be
kept thereon that it may be most
holy behold verily I1 say unto you
it shall not be a land of zion unto
you
there is one other thincthiacthing0 in con-nection with this wherein tthehe lord

gave to the people a requirement
which it would seem was intended
to reach homehoma to their hearts and
to prevent greed and covetousness
eveeveryry seventh year was a year of
jubiljubileejublieeeleeie or release wwhennenhen the poor
the uiunfortunate the bondmenbondeen and
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thatheihatha debtor were set free
if a man borrowedofborrowedborrowedofof his neinelneigh-

bor
gh

bdiduringthedtiringstiring the earlypartearly part of the six
yearsyerjearssergheyerghesheghelielleile had more time which gave
a bettbetterer prospect of being able to
paypa before the seventh year arrivedjfif another wished to borrow
duringI1 the sixth yyearear not having0
so much time to earn or make the
pay persons having money to lend
would naturally feel that it was
doubtful ifir they would get their
money back
upon this peculiar feature of

financial policy the lord saysbayssays akif1kifif
therethele be amongamong you a poor man or
orieoneorfekneoife of thy brethren within any of
thy gatesgatei in thy land which the
lord thy god giveth thee thou
shalt not hardenbarden thine heart nor
shut thine handband from thy poor
brothenbrotherrotherrothenli but thou shaltshait open thine
hand wide unto him and shalt surely
lend unto him sufficient for his
need in that which he wantethwanteth
beware that there be not a thought
in thy wicked heart saying I1 the
seventh year the year of release
is at liandhandlland and thy eye be evil
agaliagainstst thy poor brother and thou
givotgiv6tglyest him nought and he cry unto
th6lordthe lord against thee and it be sin
unto thee thou shaltshait surely give
hipychipyh anthineand thine heart shall not be
ggrievedwhengrievedi6vdwwhenen thou givestdivest unto him
bbecauseatise fforor this thinthing0 the lord thygod shall bless thee in all thyworksthyworktryworksthyworkswork
and in all that thou puttestputteet thine
handhalid untowitomitoulto deutbeut xv 7117 11
advPodvdw wonderwonderfullyfullyfally the lord in all

lushisiushlf teachings seeks and works to do
awayzwar with covetousness that sin
which is idolatry from the midst
ochisofhisof bighla peoplete6pleteeple if thy brother come
to1heabnto theofthetf on the sixth year thou shaltshaitshaib
not close thine hand againstagainstaainst him
bubbut thou shaltshait open wide thine hand
untauntd him thou shalt not letlettiettiet thytllytily
wickedviae&ifeartheartt say that the seventh
jearyearye tneyearoneyearalibilib year 0off rereleaseidae is ati hand

and I1 perhaps will lose it all
Bbrethrenre thren sisincence so exalted senti-

ments of charitable benevolence
were given to the ancientsancientancientsundersunderunderunden
the lawlair shall we to whom the full-
ness of the gospel has come letlettiettiet
these precepts pass byunheededby unheeded
without treastreasuringcriaguriagg them up in good
and honest hearts I11
I1 have but just begun to open the

door just commenced to enter into
some details that environ this great
and vastly important subject I1
have only aimed at the importance
and general bearing0 of this law uponthe saints as touchingastouching all that the
lord gives unto us not dealingdealimbealim in
the least with the administration of
his law I1

let us consider who is it that
causes the grain to increase when
we pat it into the earth 7 who
makes our flocks and herds to in-
creasecleaselcreasel1 who gives us the vitalizing
air we breathe the liberty we en-
joy with all thetlletile hopehopes and promises
of eternal life and glorylory through
obedience to the everlastingeverlastin gos-
pel I1 god the giver of every good
gift
from the foregoing we learn thatP Pthe law of tithing isis a strict com-

mandmentmandment a law which if obeyed
faithfully by gods people will bring
blessing plenty and sanctification
of the land occupied by them unto
god and his purposes but if dis-
obeyed the disobedientshalldisobedient 11 shallshalishail not be
found worthy to abide among the
saints and this land shall not be a
land of zion unto them
that the difference between tith

ing and offering is that tithing is
designated meaningnieanin one tenth
neither more nor less while offer
iningsIS arere also required the amount
is leftaleft optional withvith thetiietile giver the
measure he metes will be measured
to him againagairiagaibiRthatthethattthethattieThatt the tithing of all that the
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lord gives unto us belongs unto
him andani it is cur first duty to the
church to pay it and after that the
sacred precepts teach offerings and
a generous benevolence to the poor
and needy whether in gifts or loans
discouraging greed or covetous-

nessfess of this worlds goods which
isis idolatry

I1 earnestlyprayearnestly pray that the spirit
of god may enable us to master this
and all other principles of the gos-
pel until we shall possess the richerichesdiches
of eternal life the greatest gift of
god to man amenatuenaluen
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we are living as brother canno njn
has remarked in a most important I1

day and aweageage of the world the I1

times are pregnant with greater
events than any we have any know-
ledge of in the history of gods deal-
ings with his people among the
nations of the earth in the different
ages the very fact of our gather-
ing together as we do is a very pecu-
liar thing it dinersdiffers from the way
of any other people it is a part
of the gospel and inspired by the
spirit of revelation even the gift
of the holy ghost which comes
through obedience to the gospel
there is and always has been a spirit

abroad tinfinm the world which is really
a porportionrtionlon ofofjheofshethe spirit of god which
leads mankind in many instances
to discriminate between good aniand
evil and between right and wrong
they have a conscience that accuseaccusesaccusedi
or excuses them for their acts j anclandanci
although the world of mankind is
very wicked and very corrupt yebyet
it will be found that almost all men
though they may not do good them-
selvesseiv s appreciate good actions inih
others
the scriptures say thatthattthab god hath

made of one blood all nations of
men for to dwell on all the face of
the earth and hath determinedetermined dl
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the times before appointed and
the bounds of their habitation
that they should seek the lord if
haply they might feel atter him
and find him though hebe be not
far from every one of us the
scripture further says he has given
untothemunto them a portion of his spirit to
profit withal but there is quite
a distinction between the position
that these people occupy and the
one which we occupy weavevve have
soisolsomething more than that portion
of the spirit of god which is given
to every man aniand it is called the
gift of the holy ghost which is
received throuthroughh obedience to the
first principles of the gospel of
christ by the laying on ofofjiandshands of
the servants of god henceherceherye when
the gospel was preached in former
times among the people they werewere
told to repent of their sins to be
baptized in the name of jesus for
the remission of their sins and then
to have hands laid upon themthiern for
the reception of the holy ghost
meyiTetexiteyitpyid tod0id moreover whatvabvvb lttothis Hholy ghosthost would doao that it
would take of the things of god and
sheshewiv them unto them that it would
cause their old men to dreamdreatadreama dreams
and their young men to see visions
and that it wouldiiouldifould rest upon the
servantservants and handmaidshandmaids of god and
they should prophesy thesearaThethesesearesearaare
the oppoperationsrations of that spirit which
dwells with god the father andantiantl
god the son namely the holy
ghost it is this spirit that brings
usntou4jutouseto relationship with god and
it dinersdiffers very materially from the
portion of spirit that is given to all
men to profit withal the special
giftlift of the holy ghost is obtained
ashs I1 have said through obedience to
the first principles of the gospel its
province is to lead us into all truth
and to bring to our remembrance
things0 past present anckoandkoand to cbcomeme it
no 21

contemplates the fafuturetureandand unfolds
things we had notnobnod thought of here-
tofore and these thingthings breirebieare very dis-
tinctly described in tzeteethe bible inin the
book of mormon and in the book of
doctrine and covenants herein
liestiesllesiles the difference between us
and others andani it was so in former
times ane9neone of the ancient apostles
inini spspeakingsfourcakleakl 1

1 relationship to
god says now are we the sons of
god and itdothit doth not yet appear
what we shall be but we know that
when he shall appear we shall bebei
like him for we shallshillshailshali see him a
he is again it is said and if
children thentheil heirs heirs of godgoi604
that is rightful inheritors off the
things of god and joint heirs of
jesus christ if so be that we suffer
with him that we may be also
glorified together it is the gospel
of the kingdom that has brought usug
into this relationsrelationshiphip with god werwewei
enjoy the same spirit that thether
saints enjoyed anciently in the
days of jesus in the days of moses
in theoakgpthe jiaysoff enoch in ttheadaysodaysdays of
seth eadbacicbaclc to ludtltdtthe daysluysfuys of adam
the gospel which we have received
is the everlasting gospel which
ththroughrough the atonement of jesusjesue
christ brings men into close rela-
tionshiptionship to god their heavenly
father and makes them heirs of
all the promises that god hashag
made unto his people hence we
occupy tthishis position god is really
and ttrulyrulruiy our father and we are
his chilchiichildrendren he is the god of
the spirits of all flesh and he hasbaghag
told us to draw near unto him he
has taught unbowusbowus how to pray and in
what manner to approach him and
to ask for such thingsasthingthingssAsas we need
this is the position we occupy if we
can comprehend it and we are
called upuponon by the almighty to do
a great work he has taken very
great pains in inintroducingtiodu6in the prin

volyolvoi XXIII
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ciplescaples of the gospel in the first
place he has himself spoken to us
from the heavens as also hasbas his
son jesus christ he has restored
the everlasting priesthood all
those men who hadbad it in their pos
session heretofore that is those who
held the keys of it upon the earth
1haveappearedhave appeared and restored the au-
thority of the holy priesthood which
theylieldthey heldheid thus john the baptist
appeared and laying his handsbands upon
joseph smith and oliver cowdery
ordained them to the aaronic
priesthood using the followimfollofollowingwimwlm0words tt upon you my fellow seserr
vants in the name of niessAlessmessiahlabiablah I1
confer the priesthood of aaron
which holds the keys of the minis-
tering of angels and of the gospel
of repentance and of baptism by
immersion forthefor the remission of sins
and this shall never be taken again
from the earth until the sons of
levi do offer again an offering unto
the lord in righteousness peter
james and john afterwards con-
ferred upon joseph smith the
melWelmeimelchisedecchisedec priesthood which
holds the key of the mysteries of
the kingdom even the key of
the knowledge of god by this
priesthood the mind and will of
codgodgod is made known unto man by
itmanit man canwalk according to the light
and intelligencewhichintelligence which god imparts
men havellave been ordained to this
holyHoly priesthood and they have
gone forth to preach the gospel to
the nations of the earth in this
labor they have been sustained
blessed and upheld by the lord for
although the world has generally
been opposed to them in their min-
istrationsist yet he has given unto
them power wisdom and intelli-
gence whereby they have been able
to sustain and maintain the princi-
ples which god has revealed and
then the sheep of god that is the

thousands that have been gathered
toettogetherherber from among the nations
have been led to see and believe in
and obey the gospel as it has been
presented to them jesus said that
his sheep would know his voice
andjand a stranstrangerstraner0er tlletiletheyv would not fol-
low through tiitiltlletile medium of the
gospel we have beenbeun gathered
together inin these valleys of the moun-
tains todayto day whyavbyaaby did thetlletile lord
call upon us I11 that he might have
a people who would obey kisrishis law
for the world generally will not
listen to the voice of god the
nations of the earth thetiietile kings of
tbeeartbtheprincesthe earth tlletile princes of the earth
the presidents of the earth the
legislators of the earth and the
powers of thetiietile earth will not listen
to the voice of god and he has
called us together as he said he
would do 11 one of acityacetya cityolty and two of
a family he has gathered us
together that we may be taught of
him it is written in theprophetsthe prophets
that the people shall be all taught
of god and we wantwnfcwfnt to progress
in this intelligence and in the prin-
ciples which god has revealed until
men shall not sayonebayonesay one to another
11t know ye the lord for all shall
know him from the least to the
greatest this is the position that
we are expected to occupy havhavingimcp
obtained thistillstilis knowledge of god we
are to teach it to others so that the
eternal principles helielleile has revealed
may be disseminated amongamong the na-
tions of the earth until the honest
in heart shall be gathered out until
all that love truth and are desirous
to know the will of god and do it
will be under the direction and
guidance of the lord and then
when the will of god is done among
the saints of god upon the earth as
it is done in heaven a part of that
which jesus prayed for will be ac-
complishedcomplished jesus taught his dis
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ciplescaplesciplestociplestoto pray that the will of god
xnightbemight be done upon the earth as it
is done in heaven at the present
time it is not done in all the earth
but it may be done among us if we
willivill subject ourselves to the law of
god the word of god the will of
god and the principles of eternal
truth and follow the teachindeachinteachingsT of
the spirit of god for as many as
are led by the spirit of god are the
sons of god and if ssonsons then are
they heirs of god and joint heirs
with jesus christ now it is the
ruleiuieluiethile of god which is desired to be
introduced upon the earth and this
isii the reason why the father and
the son appeared to joseph smith
why johnjolinjolln the baptist conferred the
aaronic priesthood why peter
janiesjames and john conferred the
melchisedec priesthood why moses
cameame toao bestow the dispensation
of the gathering and why other
manifestations have been given
unto us as a people his elect whom
he liashasilas chosen from among the
iiationsriationsriationslons this is an honorable posi-
tion for us to occupy we are
called to fill various duties that god
requires at our hands and our
position is not a nominal thing it is
aafearealityafealityarealitylity it is true that god appeared
to joseph smith and that his son
jesus did it is true that john the
baptist appeared it is true that
peter james and john appeared
and conferred upon him the holy
priesthood it is true that moses
ananddEliasdellaseliasellaseilas appeared unto him and
that these all conferred upon him
the keys of their various dispensa
tionst6nstans it is true that this priesthood
hasbas been conferred upon us it is
true that the gospel has been
prpreachedeachedbeached by the elders of israel to
the nations so far as they have yet
gone it is true that those who have
obeyed this gospel have received
the holy ghost and have been

placed in communication with god
our heavenly father these things0are all true it is also true that
elijah has appeared that the hearts
ofthe fathersmight be turned to their
children andandindaud tilethetiietlle hearts of the chil-
dren to their fathers that is adam
seth methuselah noah abraham
and the men of god in different
awesagesages that a general interest might
be manifested towards the works of
god and the people of god as they
have existedexisted upon the earth that
we may stand as saviors upon
mount zion and build up temples
to the lord and then go and ad-
minister in those temples for the
living and for the dead that there
may be as the prophet joseph hashat
said a welding link that willwilt
cement and bind other peoples with
us anaan4and we with them and that
theremaythethereremaymay be a bond of union also
between the people on earth and
those in heaven that we may operate
together they in the heavens and
we on the earth for the accom-
plishmentplishment of the purposes of god
pertaining0 to the peopeoplesplesies that have
lived that now live and that willwin
live
these are some of the objects of

our existence and this is the reason
we are gathered together in these
valleys of the mountains it is a
curious thing when you reflect that
when you were baptized into this
church nobody could keep you from
gathering here to do so many
wives have had to leave their hus-
bands many husbands have hadllad to
leave their wives children have
had to leave their parents and
parents have had to leave their
children but we are gathered
together thatwethatje might learn the
laws of life and the word of god
and that we might comprehend the
duties and resresponsibilitiesonsibilitie3 that de
volve upon us that we might learn
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how to save ourselves and bohow
tosdveto save ourwdurwour wivesives and cbchildrenildrenlidren our

I1

fafathersthers and mothers our unciuncleses
and aunts our grandfathers and
great grandfathers who did not
have the privilege which we enjoy
this istheestheis the position we occupy that
iis ifjf we are living our religreligionioniODlon
keeping the commandments of god
and obeying those eternal principles
which he basrevhas revealedealedbaled to us there
are no people living upon the face of
the earth todayto day who enjoy the priv-
ileges0 that this people enjoy nor
that have the light the truth or
the intelligence which we have
the world does not understand us
nor the principles we have received
and consequently we are persecuted
opposed and abused on all handsbands
it makes no difference however
welve are here to do the will of god
to build up the kingdom of god and
to establish the zion of god and
vvewe have been many of us to the
endss of the earth I1 was going to say
but weve have not been quite to the
ends in fact I1 do not knowknowwhefewhere
the bends are but we liave6voavo benbeen up
and down the earth a great deal and
then there are a great many places
wee have not yet visited it is true
the world has not treated us very
well f and I1 sometimes think that
we entertain too much of the same
spirit that the world exhibits to-
wards us we are inclined to
return evil for evil we ought not
toio dothatdochatdo that we should return good
forfifon evilevit bless them that curse
you and pray for them that des
pitebitepitefullyspitefullypitefullyusefully use you said the savior
xvehayewe have had the gospel committed
to uus for what I11 thatwethatjethatthab we might
helieile the messengers of life and salva-
tiontion to others not of death damnaaamna
tibiitibaitbnandtbnandand destruction but the mes-
sengersp of lifeilfeiloe and salvation how
was itwithinwithit with jesusjesu when he was upon
the barthldarthlearth god sent nonott hiseisels

son into the world totocondemncondemncondemndmn the
world but that the world through
him might hebe saved he came to
be a savior to the world he has
not set us apart to condemn the
world but to preach thetho gospel of0
life16ilfe and salvation to the world it
is not for us to feel in our hearts a
principle of destruction but aprina prin-
ciple of salvation and to seek to
benefit to bless and to exalt the
human family as many as will comecoma
under the influence of the son of
god and that those that wont why
we will leave them in thetiietile hands of0
god it is for him in his own way
and in his own time to do with
them as he may see fit it is for uus9
to carry out his designs it is for the
twelve the seventies and others to
preach the gospel to the worldandworldworldanadandand
gather out the honest in heart it isig
for us to give the inhabitants of the
earth fair warning that they may
comprehend the true state of thingsthing
and have the principles of life pre-
sented to them but saysgaystaysay oneoney
it they act very mmeanehnean towards ilstisus 11

well so they doda but then theythem
dontdoiftdoigt know any better dont know
any better I1 no they dont they
dont comprehend things as we com-
prehend them we profess to be
acquainted with the spirit of gogodd
as I1 before said and with the lights
of revelation they dont and
furthermore 11 the things of
god knoweth no man but the
spirit of god well but dont
god say he will come out in judg-
ment against the wicked yes y
but that is his business andnotand nobnot
ours unless he calls on us to help
him and we must continue to blesblessbiessbies
them that curse us and pray for
them that despitefully use us ifit
is our business to preach the gospel
and gather together gods elechelect
from the four quarteraofquarters of the earth
itisit is forustoforestofor us to acthetlctleb right that is the
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FirtfirtpresidencyrirtppresidencyPresidency myself anddnaandana cou-
nselor16W we are poofrailpoorpootrailtrallrallfrailralirail weak
abribrcreaturessjusfeatoreseatureseatures oustjust as you are and you
are Jjustustast as much as we are there is
nothing to boast about in any of us
any blessings we have received are
the free gifts of god to us and
heileyleyie expectsexpects us to magnify our priest-
hood and calling and to honor him
what else shall wevirevlie do I1 we will
preach the gospel we will try and
gather the people when we have
preached we will build temples as
we are doing and we will administer
in them when theytlleytiley are finished in
accordance with the pattern god
has shown us and we could not do
sozo unless he had shown us those
men that prate so much about our
affairs and ignorance we mightmiatmlat
build temples for them but would
they know how to administer in
themtheml no they would not and
there is nobnot a man livinliving in the
world outside of this churchccurchchurch who
could perform the first ceremony in
a temple of the lord of hosts and
ae7ewe would not ourselves havehaye been
inin possession of that knowledge
had god not revealed it to us but
havinhavluhaving this knowledge we can enter
into these temples and administer
forsor the livinliving and for the dead but
we must humble ourselves before
the lord we must putpub ourselves
right we must teach our families
the principles of life we must do
right by our neighbors and by
everybody we must magnify the
lord and observe his law purge
ourselves from everything that is
wrong and say 11 0 god trymeanddeandme and
prove me gigivegiseve unto me thy
holy spirit that shall lightuplight up the
candle of intelligence inin my soul
that I1 may be enabled to see myself
AS thou seest me and if there isis any-
thing wrong in neme show it unto me
and give me power to put it away
thatahat I1 may have the truth and be

full of theholythe holy ghost the 1ightoflight of
revelation and the power ofofgodgod
we want to put ourselves and ourout
families in order and then let nsus
learn to acknowledge the handhandofhandocof
god in all things and obey his lawlair
and keep his commandments in
everything not in one thing only
but in everything that the spirit
and blessing of god and the power
of god may be with us that we
may be the sons of god without
rebuke in the midst of a crooked and
perverse generation that we may be
full of joy peace and thanksgiving
to god our heavenly father that
we may be true to our devotions at
the family altar and every morning
and every evening bow before the
lord with our family and all that
pertahispertamspertahis to us and then let the
quorums seek the spirit and power of
the priesthood that belongs to them
whether high counselors presi-
dents of stakes high priests
bishops or whatever theytlleytiley may be
that all may magnify their calling
and be full of thetwetre aplyhply ghost and
the power of god laying aside our
follies ourcovetousnesscovetousnessour and our evils
and wherein we have done any
wrong make restitutionrestitution for that
wrong now this isis the word of
the lord to you if youyon can receive
it let us try and obey tbewordtlletile word
and milwillmii of god and keep his c6mcamcom-
mandmentsmandments and then call upon the
lord and he will hear our prayers
his eyes are over his people and
his ears are open to their cries god
will stand by his israel and hebe will
deliver his people if they will only
serve him no man no power no
nation can harm you if youartyouar6you are fol-
lowers of that which is good for
god will sustain his people zion
isis onward onward and onward
the kingdomkindom of god will be estab-
lished no power upon the earth
can stay the hand of the almighty0
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letiet us then be humble and faithfulandleand fearar god and keep his com-
mandmentsmandments that the holy ghost
may dwell in us that the peace of
god mayabmay abideide in ourout habitations
let us dedicate ourselves and our
families and all that pertains to us
toitolto the lord and wenyevyevve will feel that
we are blessed of him tbthe6 work

1

we are engagedengaed in is not a phantom
we are going to build up the zion
of godandthe1ingdomofgod and the kingdom of god

will continue to grow and increase
until the kingdoms of this worldworlaborla
are become the kingdoms of our
lord and of his christ and hohe
shall reign for ever if we will be
faithful god will bless us and pros
per us and all things spoken iin the
prophets will be fulfilled
god bless you and lead you in the

paths of life in the nainename of jesus
amen

DISCOURSEDISCOVRSE BY PRESIDENTPEESIDENT WILFORDWILFORD WOWOODRUFFODRUFF
ii

IN ilieTHETIIEille MEETING HOUSE KAYSVILLEKAYSVJLLE DAVIS COUNTY SUNDAY MORNING
f DECEMBER lothlotu 1882 y

reportedbeporled by john irvineirvine

HARDSHIP THE HERITAGE OF THE SAINTS THE necessittofNECESSITY OF TRIALTRIAItrian
forgiveness6rgiveneSS OF ENEMIESene311ES INSPINSPIREDIRED DREAMS GET THE SPIRIT
OF GOD THE GREAT workexpectedWORK EXPECTED OF THE SAINTS LABORS
AMONG THE IAMANITESLAMANITES

we have met again this morning
to hearbear and receive instruction and
worship the lord and honor him
upon this holy sabbath day
the heavens are full of knowledge

full of instruction full of revela-
tion and of principle and decree
and I1 may say of judgment all to be
made use ofinof in their day and time
and we have a right to all the know-
ledge all the revelation all the
principles of truth that we can
claim by faith and diligence in serv-
ingib the lord and in the performance
of gaigalour duty

I1 look upon the latter day saintsaints
as occupying a position I1 mayskymays4ymay say
equal at least to that occupiedoccupiedby by
the people of any other dispensationdispensatioii
that god has ever given to manmaiimarimarl
weiwewel are a blessed people we ararea
favored of heaven and have receivedreceivecl
at the hands of our heavenly father
a great many blessings both of the
vensandbeavensandheabeaheavens andana of the earth and we as
a people should be grateful to the
lord our god for the many kmkind-
nesses

id
he has bestowed upon us

we live in fact in the dispensation
of the fullness of titimestiifietrifieihieifie the lashlastlaitiash
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dispensation in which the lord will
reveal his mind and will to thetiietile in-
habitants of the earth the last time
in which the lord will prune his
vineyard the last time in which he
will set up his kingdom upon the
earth establish his church and
build up his zion to prepare for the
coming of the son ofalianofalanof dlandianmanAlan and
while we sometimes feel and have
felt in days that are past and gone
to complain because we meet with
oppression persecution and afflic-
tion yet I1 wish to say to my breth-
ren and sisters that these thingsgs are
the heritage of the saints of god
any people whom god calls will
meet with opposition from those
who will not receive the gospel of
jesus christ this has been the
legacy of the saints ofofgodgod in every
age from father adam dtwndiwndian to
our own day those that live
godly in christ jesus must suffer
persecution I1 believe myself
from thetlletile reading of the revelations
of god that it is necessary for a
people who are destined to inherit
the celestial kingdom to be a tried
people I1 have never read of the
people of god in any dispensation
passing through life as the secta-
rian world would say on flowery
beds of ease without opposition of
any kind I1 havellave always looked
upon the life of our savior who
descended beneath all things that
he might rise above all thingsC as
an example for his followers and
yet it has always in one sense of the
word seemed strange to me that
the son of god the first begotten
in the eternal worlds of the father
and the only bebegottenbegoitenBegogoltengotteniten in the flesh
should have to descend to the earth
and pass through what he did
born in a stable cradled in a manger
persecuted afflicted scorned a hiss
and bye word to almost all the world
and especially to the inhabitants of

jerusalem and judea therewastherevasTherewas
apparently nothing that the savior
could do that was acceptable in the
eyes of the world anything and
almosalmostaimos t everything he diddidwasimputeiwasimputed
to an unholy influence when he
cast out devils the people said he
did it through the power of beelze-
bub thehe princeprinco of devils when he
opened the eyes of the blind the
phariseesPharisees and priests of the day told
the man to 11 give god the glory we
know this man is a sinner and
so all his life through to the day of
his death upon the cross there is
something about all this that ap-
pears sorrowful but it seemed
necessary for thetlletile savior to descend
below all things that he might
ascend above all things so it has
been with other men when I1 look
at thothaithao history of joseph smith t
sometimes think that he came as
nearfollowingnear following the footsteps of the
savior although no more so than
his disciples as any one possibly
could joseph smith was called
to lay down his life he sealed his
testimony with his blood and passed
through some serious trials and
afflictions in section 122 of the
book of doctrine and covenants
the word of the lord given to the
prophet while in liberty jail the
lord showed him his condition
and position he refers there
to the trials and troubles he was
called to pass through0 and then
compares them with what he him-
self the savior had to endure he
says and if thou shouldstshouldshouldntst be cast
into the pit or into the hands of
murderers and the sentence of death
passed upon thee if thou be cast
into the deep if the billowing surge
conspire against thee if fierce winds
become thine enemy if the heavens
gather blackness and all the ele-
ments combine to hedge up the way
and above all if the very jaws of
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hell shailshallshalirilafilm qapqcamcaw1 f openonenoven Tthehe mdmouthUth
widwidee aftertewnewTIMTfreIMetliitlitheeahtihtll11e1e knowiot ft ilf6iithou1 I my son0
thattfidttwidt all these things shallgiveshall give thee
experience and shall be for thy
ggoododdood the son of man hathbath de-
scended below them all art thou
greater4ieater than he I11 therefore hold
on thy way and the priesthood
shallaallshalishailmailmaii remain with theeihde for their
bounds are set they cannot pass
thyty days are known and thy years
shallshailshaliwaii not be numbered less there-
fore fear not what maneanman can do for
Ggodoodod shall be with you for ever and
ever the lord showed liimhim in
this cevelarevelarevelationtion that these afflictions
IVwereere nnecessaryecessaryassary weme llavebavehave been
caiwtcalledcaiet to pass through trials many
tunes and I1 do not think we should
complacomplaiicomplaincomplaiiilldijiij because if we hadbad no trials
we should bardlyfeelhardly feel at home in
the gibeother6tber world in the companypfcompany of
wethe proplietprophets4 andapostlesandaud apostles who were
sawnsaivii asunder crucified etc for the
lywordard6rd of godandgodanagod and testinitestimonyony 0off jesus
christ
how should we feel towards 0ourur

enemies I1 president taylor of late
baihasbashai called upon us to exercise
towards them the same spirit that
was manifested by our savior upon
the cross 11t father forgive them
they know not what they do we
should endeavor to exerciseexercise that
sspirit our persecutors those who
would seek to destroy us do not
knowlinow what they do they do not
comprehendqbprehend us at all why bless
yurjuryour souls if the veil was lifted from
ditthofeoffirthitththe eyesofeyes of the presidentthepresident of the
uiiiteatjnitecc states from off tietletiv eyes of
the memmembersbersi of the congress of the
united states and from off the eyes
af6fof ourdur edeeneenemiesinies if this veil were
lifted they would bow before the
Llord0rd and plead for tiietiletheee 11 mor
iii6fismons they would do this if their
eyes were open to see the future
conseqconseeconsequencesuencesbences of tahintakintaking a stand
agagainstthisagainstgainste this fdr4cliurcriurallrcll and kingkingdomdoindoln

butbububi ttherehereherg isis a veveilvellveliil over their eyes
becausebecagb of their works of evil and
the day will come when all peoples
will mourn who take a stand against
the kingdom of god the zion of
god the church of god and the
lords anointed unless theyrepentthey repent
theywillthey will when they pass into the
other world gogo into outer darkness
where there isis weeping and wailing
and gnashing of teeth it is impos-
sible howeverlioiioilowever for the saints of god
to inherit a celestial kingdom with-
out their being tried as to whetherwhetlieriieriler
they will abide in the covenants of
the lord or not
well I1 feel we are a blessed peo-

ple we have prospered the
lord is fighting our battles the
lord holds the destiny of this nation
and all other nations in his hands
our enemiesenemies can I1go no further thanhe permitstbempermits them
we live in a day and time when

the lord has decreed to set up his
kinhinhindomkingdomkindomdom for the last time uponupoaspoa the
earth1 that is the reasreasoireaboi0 i we have
the privilege of building these
temples and these meeting houses
in the mountains of israel the
lord has set hisliandhis liandllandiland to establish
his kingdom according to his for-
mer promises and it is going to
prevail upon the earth he has
told us to fear not our eenemiesnemiesbemies
that though earth and hell combine
against us they shall not prevail
itif we are built upon the rock of
christ
we have come to this earth upon a

inismissionsionslon and we have been gathered
to the valleys of these mountains
that we may be taught and in-
structedstructed in the things of god thatabatthabahat
we may magnify our calling before
theLord thatwethatje maybecomemaybecome saviors
upon mount zion j that we may
have power to go forth and warn the
nations of the earth jI1 look upon
tilethetiie missmissionionlon of ththee Llatteratter day saints
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AS being aqa important as that ofanytofanyof anyans
people alttlt everdevernevernivedived in any aeage of
the woildiorldhorld 1I1 have often expressed
mytny viewsviews with regard to this As
elders of israel very few of usuj fully
comprehendcomprehendprebend our positionourposition our calling
or relationship to god our respons-
ibility or work the lord requires at
our handsbands the lordlodllodi has given unto
us the priesthood thistilistills is conferred
upon us that we may administer in
the ordinances of life and salvation
but to enable us to perform our
&tiesacceptablyduties acceptably there is one thing
ve need one and all of us and that
is the holy spirit while in winter
quarters president young had a
dradr6dreamain in which thetlletile proplietjosephprophet joseph
smithmith appeared to him and said
brother young you exhort this

people to obtain the holy spirit
withwith it they can do anything that
isis necessary without it they cannot
build up the kingdom of god in
onebilegilegrie of my dreamdreamss while in arizona
I1 had the same admonition from
president young I1 thought lie
wwas7as atteddihattending one of our confer-
ences I1 said to him can you
speak to us FV 11 no hebe replied 11 1I
bahaveVi e done bearing my testimony in
the flesh I1 have merely come to see
liethelleile people to see you to see what
you are bointdointdoing but I1 wantyouwantlyouwantlyouyou to
teach the latter day saints to labor
ioto obtain the holy spirit it is
oneoinecineolne of the most important gifts that
the saints of the living god can
possess you all need this he
said fl in order to build up zion ifit
you have not this spirit the spirit
of the holy ghost the testimony of
jesus the testimony of the father
andlindrind son you cannot get aloiialoiaalong
butifbutiabut if you are inin possession of this
spirit your minds will be open to
comprehendComprehendprebend the things of god
thlzhithis is true there is not a man in
thisdills church and kinkingdomidom todayto day
who if lieheile isis inin possession of thistilistills

spirit will set his heart upon the
things of thisthithl world ainsmanainymananyauy man that
loves the world the love of the

I1 father is not in him we have
received something better than the
love of gold silver houses and
lands we have received the
promise of eternal life we have
had conferred upon us thetiietile eternal
priesthood by which our heavenlylieaileavenly
father has created all worlds and
redeemed all worlds and has per-
formed all his works from eternity
to eternity
then we should labor to obtain

this spirit while we are upon the
earth that we may overcome every
evil we have a mighty0 warfare on
hand wehavebehavewe have to contend against
the world the flesh and the devildevi
therethero are temptations that surround
every man and woman that is if
they attempt to keep the command-
ments of god and no man or woman
can inherit eternal life without
passing through thistills warfare in the
flesh other generations have hadbad
their turn I1 As a people it is our
turn todayto day thetlletilo old patriarchs
andami proplietspropliets havellave gone their mis-
sions are ended so far as their testi-
monymonyinmanyinin the flesh is concerned but
they were valiant in the testimony
of jesus christ theyktheckthey keptept the law
and they will inherit aa celestial
glory
I1 often reflect upon the promises

made concerrilconcernilconcconcerningernil the priesthood
tlletilethie lord in a revelation upon this
subject says doctrine and cove-
nants 33rd to 41st verses whoso-
ever is faithful unto obtaining these
two priestboodspriesthoodsPriesthoodsboods of which I1 have
spoken and tbemagnifyingthe magnifying their
calling are sanctified by the spirit
untotheunto the rrenewingenewinenedinenewin 0 of their bodies

all that my father
hathbath shallshailshali be given unto him
thereforei e all those nvbor6ceivewho receive the
priesthood receive this oath and
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covenant of my father which liehelleile
cannot break neither can it be
moved now I1 sometimes ask
inmyself the question do we comcompre-
hend

re
these things I1 do we compre-

hend that if we abide the laws of the
priesthood we shall become heirs ofor
god and joint heirs with jesus
christ I1 I1 realize thatthafcourour eyes have
not seen our ears have not heard
nneithereitherelther hath it entered into our
hearts to conceive the glory that is
in store for the faithful we are
placed in a position to be proven and
tried we must be we have been we
shallballshailshalihalihail be until we get through with
our labors in the flesh the lord
told joseph smith that hebe would
prove us inin all things whether we
will abide in his covenant even
unto death that we may be found
worthy 11 for if we will not abide illinlillii
his covenant we are not worthy of
him jesus christ abode illinlillii the
covenant he kept all the com-
mandmentsmandments while he was upon the
earth he even was baptized by the
hands of johnjohir although it was
nothot for the remission of sin but to
fulfill all ririghteousness0liteousnesspiteousness therethelethene was
no part of the gospel that christ
did not fulfill and liehelleile called upon
joseph smith to fulfill the same
this liehelleile did he laid down his life
he went to the spirit woworldrid and ha
is there watching over this people
he has power there and so havellave our
brethrenwhobrethren who have gone to the other
sideode of the veil they areara laborinlaboring9
for us they are watching0 to see
how we perform the workworic left to our
charge
I11 hope we live our religion 1

hope we strive to keep the command-
ments of god we occupy a very
important position in the world
there are very few of the inhabitants
of the earth who are laboring to
build up zion there are very
fewapparentlyfew apparently who are able to

abide the law of god there are
very few who are willing to sacrificesacri ficefico
anythadythanythingingi for eternal life and salva-tion anand thousands will have to
inherit a kingdom0 other thantilan the
celestial
nevertheless my brethren and

sisters we are laboring and progress-
ing in this work zion is advancing
the kingdom of god is rolling on
the progress of this kingdom has
never stopped from thetlletile day of its
organization it never will until
it has accomplished all for which itluclub
has been organized and established
on tilethetiietlle earth to accomplish we
have a great work to do we are
commanded to preach the gospel to
the nations of the earth thethem
elders of israel have been doing this
for the last fifty years we are still
doing it in the united states and
other parts of the world we shall
continue to labor amonamong the gen-
tiles just as long as tilethetiietlle lord says
we must do so but at the same
time we have now been cornmancommandeddecldeci
to turn to a branch of the house ofor
israel here are the LanialanianiteslamanitesyLamanitenitesSy
thousands and thousands of them
surround us they look to us for
the gospel of christ it is our duty
to go to them and organize them
and preach to them the words of life
and salvation
then again we have temples to

build in our day and time that werwewes
may go into them and do a work
both for the living0 and for the deadour missionmission1 isis more extended aniandand
extensive than we realize there
have been no prophets no apostles
upon the earth for the last 1800
years that we are much acquainted
with except nephi who dwelt upon
this continent several hundred years
after the death ofor christ there
has been no one upon the earth
with authority to preach the gospel
to the nations of the earth many
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generations bavejpassedhave passed away
maiiythousandsmany thousands of millions have
passed into thqspiritthe spirit world we
are now at the end of the sixth
thousand years we are bordering
upon the millennium we are living
in the great and last dispensation
in the which the god of israel ex-
pects us his servants his sons and
daughters to perform the work
which has been left to ourcliargeour charge
it iis our duty to build these templesit isis our duty to enter into them
and redeem our leaddead joseph smith
is preaching to the spirits in prison
so are all the elders who have died
in the faith there are millionsmillloasioaslons
of them tbthereere and they must have
the gospel offered to them joseph
smith and others cannot baptize the
spirits in water it is not the law
but their posterity their sons and
daughters who are living in the last
dispensation are expected to go into
these temples and there redeem
their dead this is a good work
anandd it is a great blessing for men anandd
women to have this privilegeI1 we
have one of these temples finished
and we are doing a great work in
that temple A 1undredhundred and sixty
two thousand persons have been
baptized for the dead and nearly
seventdeventseventyy thousand endowments have
been given in that temple we
have only just begun this work
we want the logan ttemplempletempie finished
as also the temple at mantimantl that
the people may go forth and redeem
their dead our forefathers are
lookinlooking to us to attend to this work
they are watwatchingwatchimwatchiechim over us with
great anxiety and are desirous that
we should finish these temples and
attend to certain ordinances for
them so that in the morning of the
resurrection they can come forth
and enjoy the same blessingsblessing that
we enjoy we are living inin the
flesh and have the privilege of receivreceivereceivreceive

ing thegospelthe P gospel of Chrchristisifisit for our-
selves our forefathers had notnofenobenob
this privilege and as their
posterity when we meet them in
the spirit world we shall have the
joy and satisfaction of knowingknowin
that we did our duty by them whilewhil7ewhilce
here upon the earth we occupy
a position in this capacity towards
them the same as we do to this
generation we occupy thetlletile po-
sitionsitionaitionn of saviors upon mount
zion
there are a great many things I1

might mention that are of interest
to the latter day saints we should
humble ourselves before the lord
we have been called to set our
houses in order that we should seek
to obtain the spirit of the lord thatthatt
it may enable us to magnify our
callings in the priesthood we are
under great responsibility it wont
pay to apostatize there is no money
in it any manwhomanchoman who receives this
priesthood and tastes of the word of
god and of the powers of the world
to come anytany man that turns away
from these thingsC apostatizes and
turns away from the church of
god shall not in accordance with
the revelations of the lord to joseph
smith 11 have forgiveness of sinsinasinsinsinsin
this world nor in the world to
come
the lord is laboring for his

kingdom in his handsbands liehelleile holds
the destiny of this people and of this
generation and if we will do our
duty liehelleile will sustain and uphold us
and zion will not be moved out of
her place I1 am anxious to see the
latter day saints rise up and mawmagmag-
nify their calling we the twelve
apostles seventies and others are
called to go forth to preach the gos-
pel to the lamanitesLamanites and organize
them I1 am glad of it I1 have felt
for a long time that we should turn
our attention to them they are thetha
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literaldescendantsliteral descendants ofbf abraham
isaac anami

i tadtajladjacabjacpbaapb and the66 lord1ardbrd is
iworkingI1voikin0 in theltheirtheiniri midst the vvisionisilsion
ofbf their minds is beginning to be
openedbpened and they are to bbe taughtZ

the things of the kingdom of god I1
have thought sometimes that they
havellave more faith than the latter
day saints I1 traveled among them
for one year in arizona and new
mexico I1 visited those that dwell
in the walled cities they havellave some
seven villages on the top of a moun-
tain from 500 to 1500 feet high
one thinthiuthluthing struck me very forcibly
while there although a good many
of these people are superstitious
some of themtilem sun worshippers and
so forth yet they seem to be im-
pressed with the idea that there is go-
ing to be a famine theyhavetheyhave enough
grain and dried squash laid up to
last them for years and they think
the day is not far off when they will
need that which they have stored up
dont we believe that a famine will
come I1 I1 know some of our sisters
are laying0 up wheat I1 hope the
reliefbelief societies will continue to do
so and the brethren should help
them I1 believe that the latter

dysaintsdaydy saints ought to stostorere up graingrain
agagamstagametainstainest a day of want the bible
tells us that prior to the coming of
the son of man there shall be wars
and rumors of wars famines pes-
tilenceti and earthquakes all these
thinswillthinthingsgswillwill come to pass
it is a good time with us the

lord has blessed us he has blessed
the earth for our use and we ought
to dedicate our families our fields
our crops our herds to god we
should pay our tithing according to
the law of god we should attend
to all the duties required at our
handsbands we should not rieglectneglectriegleriegiect our
prayers men should seek to enjoy
the spirit of god and the fellowship
of his holy spirit we should seek
to do all the good we can so that we
may feel satisfied when we get
through
I1 pray god to bless you with his

holy spirit I1 pray that hebe will
give us power to fulfill our callingcallin0 ininthe priesthood power to build up
zion power to finishithesefinishothese temples
in which we may redeem ourour dead
this isis my prayer in the name of
jesus christ amen
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

DELIVERED AT grantsvilleGRANTSVILLE SUNDAY EVENING oct 29th 1882

keporledby0e1jjr1ed6y geogo F gibbs

MEN POWERLESS EXCEPT AS GOD PERMITS ORDEALS NECESSARY TO
PURIFYpurley ZION WILL TRIUMPH

I1 am pleased to have the oppo-
rtunityWfiityofof again lreireicemeetingeting with the
peoplepeopleofof grantsvilleGrantsville
olnoin regard to the remarks which
we have just heard pertaining0 tothddesiresthetee desires and intentions of the
wicked they are true and correct
but at the same time I1 do not feel
anany trembling in my knees do you I11
ithalthait has been said the wicked rage
and the people imagine a avainvainvaln thinteinthing
and the lord will have them in
derigi6iiderisi6ri 1 again the lord said
untomyuntombunto my lord sivthousitsib thou on my right
hah&untilhand until I1 make thine enemies
thyibytey footstool there are other re-
markable andsignificantand significant sayings in
relation to these things and what-
everevertheeverteethe opinions and ideas of men
may be it will be found at last
that the lord rules manipulates and
manages the affairs of men of
nations andaud of the world and there-
fore neither this nation nor any
other nation can do anything more
than god permits flesetsheflefhe sets up
oneones nation and puts down ano-
ther according to the counsels of
hhisis own will and he has done
thisthisl4ionithefrom the beginning whether
m6ntbelieveimen believebelleve it or not and as
regregardsoardsgards what are called the mighty
onestones tthehe kings of the earth one
of the prophets in speaking of them
says thatthab hebe saw them gatheredgailiered
totogether

Z
ether in a pit and that after

many days they should be visited
all men are but human their
breath is in their nostrils and they
have no power but that which god
gives them anything beyond
this they are powerpowerlessless to do and
why then should his people fear 1
we certainly have a work to per-
form on the earth and god our
father has selected us for that pur-
pose he raised upupjosephjoseph smith
and other men and conferred the
holy priesthood upon them and
todayto day they are found organized as
elders high priests seventies
the twelve etc by whom the
lord expects to lift up a standard
to the nations and an ensign to the
people and notwithstanding the
calculationscalc4lations and plans of the world
we are told that when this standard
is lifted up the GentilgentileagentileggentilenaGen tileaeg shall seek
unto it 11 and his rest shall be
glorious that is the way I1 read
my bible I1 expect you will find
it inin yours we are not going to
war we did not originoriginateate this
work any more than men originated
any work in which god called them
to labor at any former time god
has been the chief mover and man-
ipulator of men in the different ages
of the world from the time of their
first exisexistenceexistencatencetenca upon the earth to the
present he has given men
their own aagencyency aandnd they have the
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privilege of receiving or rejecting
it but he holds them responsible for
their acts he does notdot hold us
responsible for the acts of other
onenanen nor for the acts of the
nations
he has given unto us a mission

to preachp each the gospel to every crea-
ture and liehelleile that believes sliall be
saved and he that believes not shall
be damned he has given unto us
authority and has commanded us to
preach this gospel to the nations of
the earth and we have been doing
it now for some fifty years and are
constantly sendingbending out missionariesmissionaries
by way of fulfilling this duty we
havebave done thistins and are still doing it
not because the world love us very
aluchanuch if they did it would be a
marvel for jesus in his day said
11 if the world hate you ye know
that it hatedbated me before it hated you
if ye were of the world thetiietile world
wouldmould love its own but because ye
areaieai6notnot of the world but I1 have
chosen you out of the world there-
fore thetlletiletho world hatethbatethbabeth you and
there has been a spirit of opposition
anaandand antagonism0 to the church and
jdngdomlc gdomadom of god in all the various
ages of thetiietile world paul speaks of
mennien who had to wander about in
sheep skins and goat skins secreting
themselves in deserts in densdons and
caves of the earth of whom thejile
world was not worthy said liehelleile
these men showed plainly by their
acts that they desired a better coun-
try wherefore god is notriot ashamed
to be called their god for he has
prepared for them a city which is
incorruptible undefiled and that
fadfadetheadetheith not away reserved in the
heavens for them such men hadbad
a knowledge of these things and
they did not seem to care very much
about the consequences of their obe-
dience to the laws of god
zhethe three hebrew children exem

plified their faith in god when they
were told to do a certain thing but
said they we cannot do it 11 but
if you do not we will put you into a
fiery furnace all right it is not
a very pleasant ordeal to go throuthroughgb
but one thinthing we know we will not
bow down to your image nor wor-
ship the god which you have set up
and that is a fact in regardreard to us
we do not know what god wiwill per-
mit men to do or what he will notriotilot
but one thing we do know that is
wewb will not worship their god nor
bow down to their image and we
feel quite easy about the result at
least that is the way I1 feel it was
considered criminal for daniel to
pray to his god but he prayed never-
theless and the lord was merciful
to him and took careof him the king
felt a little better towards him than
some of our pious people feel totowardswards
us he was called a heathen king
but liehelleile was a man that had the fear
of god in his heart and he had re-
spect for his fellow men and when
daniel was cast into the lions den
in the morningmorning early the king
repaired to the piplaceace and with a
lamentable voice cried saying 11 0
daniel servant of the living god
is thy god whom thouthon servestgervest con-
tinually able to deliver thee from the
lions T daniel answered 1100 king
live for ever myalyniy god liathbiath sent
his angel and hath shut the lions
mouth that they have not hurt
me I1 do not know but I1 am in-
clined to think that if some of you
latter day saints hadbad the same
ordeal to pass through that few if
any of the authorities of the land
would feel as much interested in youyon
as the heathen king did in daniel
it is necessary that we pass

throughcertainthrough0 certain ordeals in order that
we may be purified people some-
times do not comprehend these
things they think it would be very
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nice to do as the methodists sing
aboutou sometimes sit and sing
themselvesthemsbkes away to everlastineverlasting
blisshissniss and where is that I1 some-
wherev theytlley say beyond the bounds
of time and space I1 have never
come across a person that was able
to locate that place and it is one of
those thimthing I1 never could compre-
hend butbat they did notnob all do this
in former times when no other
power operated against them satan
himself undertook to interfere and
I1 sometimes think that he has done
that very thing in our day job
for instance was a curious sort of a
character it is said that on a cer-
tain occasion the sons of god met
together and that satan also pre-
sentedsentedhimselfhimself before them rather
zd strange personage to meet with
the soilssoussons of god I1 think sometimes
that wbwe have exhibitions of that
here anilami on thattha occasion as usual
hewasfullwaffullwas fullfuli of accusations you know
hete always liashasilas represented the
saints of god as the meanest set of
people that ever lived and he is up
tobisto his old tricks todayto day but then
we are told that he was a liar from
the beinbrinninbeinninbeginningninnln when he went
teforethetefobeforerethethe lord 1I suppose he hadbad
been complainingcomplaininfr to him of the
pepeopleopleopie down belbeibelowow for he is called
the accuser of the brethrenb said the
lord to him lucifer hast thou con-
sideredsideredridered my servant job that there is
none like him in the earth a perfect
andond an upright man one that fearethheareth
god and escbewetheschewefch evill and
satan answered the lord doth job
fearfiar god for naught I11 hast not thou
put a hedge about him and in-
creased his substance and blessed
the work of his hands as much as
tosaycosayto say 411III1114411 I too would serve the lord
ifithewouldithehe would treat me as well as job
has been treated but let me have
a rap at him and I1 will show you
thenthbnthanthenwhatwhat he will do and the

lord gave him permission to afflict
job but charged him that he was
not to take his life and the devil
did afflict him as you all know but
in all that he did he found that job
was true to his god and that the
confidence hebe reposed in him was
not misplaced not discouraged
however the devil appeared again
before the sons of godanagodandgod and the lord
took occasion to remind him that
job 11 holdethgoldethholdeth fast his integrity
although thou movestbovest me against
him to destroy him without cause
and satan answered the lord and
said 11 skin for skinskio yea all that a
man hath will he give for his life
but put forth thine liandhandllandiland now and
touch his bone and his flesh and he
will curse thee to thy face the
lord then permitted the devil to
afflict his body which lie did and
on the back of that he gobgotgou jobsjoys
friends to come and visit him and
comfort him you have heard of
jobs comforters andalid they did
comfortcomfore himlhimhimiI1 they would have

him believebellevebelievethabthabthat all his misfortunes
and sufsufferingssufferinssufferinaferins were because of his
wickedness and tilethetiietlle judgments of
god were overtaking him and thenthea
to crown the climax his wife comes
along and says job I1 would not
stand it any longer I1 would curse
god and die like a man but says
job thou speakspeakestspeakesfcspeakesestfc like one of the
foolish women what shall we re-
ceive good at the hands of the lord
and not evil and notwithstanding
all that was brought upon him
he said thoughtthoughothough he slay me
yet will I1 trust in him for I1
know that my redeemer liveth
and that he will stand in the latter
day upon the earth and that
although worms may wallow in my
flesh and revel in my brain yet in
my flesh shall I1 see god these eyes
shall behold him and I1 shall see
him for myself andnot for anotheri
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job had faith in his god and he
delivered him and in his latter days
he gave him more children and
more property than he had ever pos-
sessed before
again we read of0 certain people

described iinn the visions of olmjohn who
were clothed in white raiment sinsing-
ing a song that no man knew or
could sing excepting those that were
acquainted with the principles that
they wereivere and who were theythey
they were those that had come up
through much tribulation who had
washedwashed their robes and made them
white in the blood of the lamb
and are we nothot tcldtald that we must
be made perfect through suffering I11
are we not told that 11 it became
him for whom are all things0 and
lyy whom are all things in bringing
many sons unto glory to makethemake tlletile
captain of their salvation perfect
ththroughrouhg suffering0 TV I1 think that isis
the doctrine that wwee havebavehavohayohaye read in
ourbibleour biblebibie and that is theiliebliebile doctrine
that I1 have always bellevbelieveded in
there are many of our good
latter day saints who are grasping
and covetous and who tatakeadvankeadvkeady tn
tagotage of one another and who fre-
quently act dishonorably and who
say things that are improper and
wrong and that aiealeare contrarytocontrary to
the principles of justice and equity
and sometimes it isis necessnecessarynecessaryaryari that
men should be shook up a little
god in his wisdom has handledliandllandilandled
us fromflom time to time I1 can see
men around me tonightto night whom I1
have seen and known for forty yeayearsrs
doyoudodoudo you remember brethren when

we had to leave the state of mis-
souri all hands and the cook
an&diaandidweanadia cry aboutJOit I1 1 I thiiikthitik
not I1 feltfeit aass happy then asas 1I do
now and I1 feel quite comfortable
tonightto nightnialithialit I1 feel that all is well in
zion As long I1as people have wi-thinwithin
them the principles of eternal life

as long as they have within them
the hope that blooms with immor-
tality and eternal life what do they
care about what is happeningP or
goinggoinoln to happen what do they care
what this nation can do or isis going
to do they can only do what godpodood
permits them
we have learned many thingsthing

through suffering wewe call it suffer-
ingin I1 call it a school of experience
I1 never did bother my headmuhead muchch
about these things I1 do not todayto day
what are these thingsthing for I1 whymy
is it that good men should be tried I11
why is it in fact that we should
have a devil I1 why did not thetho
lord kill him long ago I1 because
he could not do without him he
needed the devil and a ggreatgreabeateab many
of those who do his bidding justtojustkojust to
keep men straight that we may
learn to place our dependence upouponIL
god and trust in him and to ob-
serve his lawdanlaws andid keep his comeompomji
mandmentsmandments when he destroyed
thethie inhabitants of the antediluviantheantediluvian
world he suffered adescena descendantdaitbfof
cain to come through the flood in
order that he might be properly re-
presented upon the earth and
satan keeps busy all the timetimo and
he will until hebe is bound and I1
expect they will then have goodgbodabod
times until heishelshe is loose again the
time willwilwll be when hebe will be ccastast
into the bottomless pit and he will
not be able to deceive the nations
any more until the thousand years
have expired I1 have never looked
at these things inin any other liastlightliaht
than trials for the ppurpose of purifdurifpurify-
ing

Y
the saints of god that they

may be as the scriptures say as
goldgolchthafcithacithat hahas been seven times puripunpurl
fledfiedbyhebythulrthflrhirefirebiree
the lord has gathered us fromr M

the nations of the earth and has
givenglyenen to us his holy spirit he
has organized hishis Cchurchhlircb and heha
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has conferred upon us all the rights
and privileges of the holy gospel
he has taughtg us howlowbow to save our-
selves and how to save our wives
and children and how to save the
living and how to save the dead
he has taught us how to be saviors
upon mount zion and he has
taught us that the kingdom is the
lords he has taught us tbatwethat we
are operating for him and his king-
dom in the interests of humanity
forbefor1efor he is desirous to gather out from
the nations all the pure the virtuous
and the noble melimenmellmeil and women who
will observe his laws and keep his
commandments
again he has given unto us

et6rilaleternal covenants as referred to this
evening which also are true and
have emanated from him can we
violate the principles of eternal life I1
no never we have got to put our
trust in god let the consequences
be as they may and as longiongionolono as we
do this and as long as we keep the
holy covenants we have entered into
with him and with one another
zion will triumph and the wicked
will waste away until there will be
nan6no place found for them and the
man or the nation that lifts up his
handband againstaainst zion will wither before
almighty god I1 willivill prophecy
that in the name of jesus christ
and I1 will meetmeeh the consequences
of what I1 say butbubbul I1 will tell you
what we have to do my brethren
and sisters we must fear god in our
hearts we must lay aside our covet-
ousness and our waywardness our
self will and foolishness of every
kind As brethren we must hum-
ble

bum-
ble ourselves before the lordtord
repenting of our sins and hehenceforthnceforth
preserve our bodies and spirits pure
that we may be fit receptacles for

no 22

the spirit of the living god and be
guided by him in all our labors both
for the living and the dead our
desires must be for god and his
righteousness until we shall ex-
claim with one of old 0 god search
me and try me and if there be any
way of wickedness in me bid itibb
depart it is for us as fathers and
mothers to go before the lord in all
humility and call upon him that hishig
peace may be in our hearts and
wherein we may have done wrong
confess that wrongwrong and repair it as
far aswearwe possiblycanpossibly can and inthiswayinthisway
let every man and woman in israel
begin to set their houses in order
and forever cultivate the spirit of
peace the spirit of union and love
and if the families of israel do this
throughoutthrou hout all the land of zion all
fearing god and working righteous-
ness cherishing the spirit of humil-
ity and meekness and putting our
trust in him there is no power inin
existence that can injure us for
god will stand by and sustain his
people and he will deliver them
out of the hands of their enemies
and as for the world I1 will say
again and as I1 have said on other
occasions I1 care not what they may
say or what they may do the wick-
ed whether men or nations can do
no more than our father in heaven
permits them to do and so long as
we are doing that which is right be-
fore him why should we fear are
we not in his hands and is notnob the
whole world in his hands and can
he not do with us and with them
as seemethseebeth him good
brethren and sisters god bless

you and may his peace continue
with you in the name of jesus
amen

volvoi XMIL
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DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE LORENZO SNOW
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THE LORD interested IN THE SALVATION OF THE WHOLE HUMAN
FAMILYFAIMLY HIS PLANS PURPOSES AND DEALINGS ALL TO THAT END
NECESSITY OF CHARITY LOVE UNION ETCEM IN THE CHURCH OPOF

CHRIST THE LOGAN TEMPLE AND A PROPHETIC GLIMPSE AT ITS
FUTURE

the speaker commenced lyby read-
ingina the19ththe 19th 20th and 21st verses
ortheof the 17th chapter of the gospel
according to st john and then
said
it is a question in my mind when

reflecting upon the subject herein
contained whether we take into pro
periconsiderationpericonsideration the great purposes
that god has in view with reardregardre ard to
ththethotheohumanthohumanhumanbumankuman family and the manner
inwhichinyjiichin which he proceeds to accomplish
thein when the lord calls an
individual or a class of individuals
outfromoutjromout from the world it is not always
with an object to benefit that par-
ticular individual or individuals
thethqjordlord has not in view merely the
salvation of a few people called lat
terrday saints who have been cr who
may be gathered into these valleys
butithebubutitithethe salvation of all men the
living and the dead when the
lord called abraham he made him
certain promises concerning the
glory thatahat should come upon him
andhisz441hisanahisand his posterity and in these pro-
mises we find this remarkable say-
ing that in him and in his seed
all the nationsnations of the earth should
be blessed paul in offering an
explanation to this says in speaking
of seed it did not have reference

to seeds as otof many butonebuton6butbub one which
was christ jesus that is in ababra-
ham

ra
and in christ jesus his seed

all the families of the earth should
s be blessed showing tbatinthat in calling
abraham and in jnaldngifiaking this pro-
mise the design of the lord was
to bless not only him and his pos-
terity but all the families of the
earth
in the dealings 0off god with man

we find that jie often called upon
the heathen nations with a view to
the accomplishment of certain pur-
poses the ninevitesNinevites for instance
received a communication from the
lord through the prophet jonah
telling them that in forty days their
city should be destroyed this
people was worthy to receive warning
by a revelation from god as they
manifested afterward in their re-
pentancepen tance and jonah fled from
the presence of the lord for he knew
that the almighty had respect for not
only one nation and people but for
all nations and peoples that feared
him anandd lived according to the
light which they possessed and he
believed that the lord would forgive
that people and therefore that he
as a prophet would fail in his pre-
diction and would suffer in his char
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acteras a prophet however we
finafhatfinddatfind matdat jonah turned up at last in
ninnlnniunineveheveh a wiser if not a better
manman and he went to work in
earnest performingperforminL the mission to
which he had been called and de-
livered the messagemessage to the people
theth king heard of it and he had
that faithfalth in and that knowledge of
thexharacterthe character of the almighty that
he believed and humbled himself
and used his influence with his
nobles and people that they should
do likewise that the wrath of god
might be turned and he had his peo-
ple preserved so he came down
off hisllis throne and called upon his
nobles to put on sackcloth and
commanded that the beasts of the
field should be covered with sack-
cloth and the people repented and
humhumbledbiedviedbled themselves before god in
tbaopethe hope that hebe would turn away
hishiswrathwrath from them and they
so fully complied with the require-
ments that his judgment was
xeversedreversed and the great city
preserved
and when the lord called upon

ththe prophet jeremiah he told him
ththatthab histhis purposes were not confined
to liethelleile people of israel but that he
was interested in the welfare and
salvation of all nations oilonoiioll a cer-
tain occasion he was commanded to
makeinae yokes and to place them upon
hishi sneckneck and when the messengers
frofromin the various nations should
comecoinecolne to visit israel liehelleile was to send
those yokes to their masters their
kings and tell them what his mind
and will were concerning them
theflipfilpfiig yokes were sent to six different
nations with a message requiring
of those several kingsk1mrskomrs certain duties
those nations did not profess to
beiterbelter nM god oteythey worshippelworshippel
idols bituitb it god had respect to them
notnounol k anding and it would not
be a er of astonishment to

know that those people stood upon
a far higher plane of morality and
faith in god than the people of our
boasted nineteenth century now
the lord told them that it was his
intention to make a certain person
king over all thetiietile nations includinincluding
theirs and liehelleile required them to
submit to this change in their 0gov-ernmental

gov
ernmental affairs as he had ap-
pointed nebuchadnezzar to hold
dominion uverover all nations and
peoples and over the beasts of
the field t all these things
are mine says the lord and
have I1 not the right to do with
them as I1 please I11 now you nations
if you do nobnot wish to be uprooted
listen to the voice of my servant
jeremiah and bow your necks to
the yoke of nebuchadnezzar
even his own people israel whom
he had called and proposed to lift up
in the eyes of the nations jeremiah
was commanded to tell them to sub-
mit to nebuchadnezzar and thus
permit themselves to go into cap-
tivity which if they did not they
shouldbesbouldbeshould be overtoverthrownbrown and jerusa-
lem destroyed but they would not
listen they worshippedworshipped false gods
and they obeyed not the voice of
the almighty but were guilty of
all kinds off abominations and werewore
so full of wickewickednessdnessaness that the anger
of the lord was kindled againstaainstagainsfc
them and liehelleile permitted him whom
he called his servant nebuchad-
nezzar to destroy tbtheireirair temple
break down their altars and scatter
them throuthroughoutthrouhoutthroughouthout his kingdomkindom on
a certain occasionoccasion the lo10lordrd inspired
king nebuchadnezzarnebuebadnegzar to issue an
edict in which his people israel
were much interested as eliytliyt y were
in captivity nebuchadanebuchadzrz ir had
discodiscovereldiscovere1discoveredverel the true aldaridavidavldaid iilv god
and hohe feltfeittfeit to honor him and in
order to fully satisfy his feelfeelingsings in
this respect he passed an e acihci ijlo10 tiietile
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effect that whosoever would not re-
spect the god of shadrach meshach
and abednegoabedneoAbedabednegoneo should be cut to
pieces anand a dunduDdunghillgbill be made of
their houshousesS in this way the peo-
ple in jerusalem and in the country
round about while in captivitywerecaptivity were
compelled to have regard to the
true god according to the edict of
the eathenheathenIi king this is the way
god worked in those days
finally when jesus came liehelleile

came as a sacrifice not simply in the
interest of israel or the posterity
of abraham isaac and jacob but
in the interest of the whole human
family that in him all men might
bebo blessed that in him all men
might be saved and his mission
was to makemake provision by which the
whole human family might receive
the benefits of the everlasting gospel
not as I1 say israel alone but the
whole human race and not alone
those dwelling upon the earth but
those also in the spirit world the
apostles at first did not comprehend
the universality of the purpose of
the lord and it took the lord some
time to convince them theretherb was
peter he hadbad the idea that the gos-
pel was to be confined to the jews
and in order to show him to the con-
trary the lord sent a special mani-
festationfe in the form of a sheet let
down from heaven containingcoutainidg all
manner of beasts and thentilen com-
manded him to arise slay and eat
but peter demurred giving as a
reason that nothing unclean hadbad
entered his mouth buthewastoldbut he was told
that what the lord hadbad made clean
no man should call unclean andind
after he had received this heavenly
vision hebe was waited on by messen-
gers sent by a distinguished per-
sonage it appears that the lord
had found a gentile who honored
him who fgaveagave much alms to the
poor and who prayed honestly and

fervently unto him when peter
was conducted by the messemessengerneyerngyen

1

to the place he learned that it
was cornelius a gentile whowiiowilo hadhaci
sent for him who had assembleassembledcl
with his friends to hear what the
lord hadbad to communicate when
peter discovered himself in thothe
company of gentiles he considconsiderederect
it highly improper for onewhoone who was
a jeraojewaojew to hebe seen associating with
that class of people and then
cornelius explained how that an
angel hadllad appeared to him instruct-
inging him to send to joppa to the
house of one simon a tanner
etc on hearing this peter com-
menced preaching to him and hisbizbis
gentile friends and while he was
speaking the holy ghost fell upon
them and they spake in tonguestongue
and prophesied his eyes were
now opened and his views became
changed from those narrow concep-
tions that liehelleile had entertained in
regard0 to the dispensation of the
blblessingsessin s of the lord being confinedconfinecl
to a few but when hebe saw that
the holy ghost was upon them as itluc
hadbad fallen upon his own people hohe
asked who can forbid water that
they should not be baptized T
and liehelleile commanded that they be
baptized peter learned that the
gospel of the kingdom was to go
to all nations that all might receive
the benefits of the same according
to the promise made to abraham
that in him and in christ hisliisillsilis seed
all the nations of the earth shshouldshoulaoulcloulch
be blessed
it was equally difficult to convince

the other apostles in regald to this
matter for when theytlleytiley found what
peter had done they chided him for
so doing so he explained to them
how this departure occurred how
that the lord hadbad convinced him
as to the propriety of allowing the
gentiles to be baptized
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I1 have thoughtthouglit sometimes that we
take too narrow a view of the char-
acter and purposes of god when
the lord introduces a dispensation
tofo his servants as a general6 thingnit becomes necessary for them to
operate in the interests of many

1 there is one thing however ththatat
should not escape our notice from
the verses which I1 have read the
importance and the necessity of the
apostles beingbein united was shown
in order that the purposes of the
lordlora might be effective in the
world for unless the apostles and
those that believed on them were
united thetiietile world could notbelievenot believerelievebelleve
in the mission and purposes of the
savior therefore jesus prayed to
the father that all those whom thetlletile
father hadbad given him might be one
as he and the father were one that
the world might believe that the
father had sent him in fact this
is what the lord desladesiadesigneddesianedaned to effectthrough israel in bringing0 0 themtilem out
from egyptian bondage he wished
to make of them a ununiteditedcited people a
peculiar nation a nation of people
whom god could honor and respect
in order that the world might
bebelievebellevelieve and that they might receive
the blesbiesblessingssins which he wished to
bestow upon them inasmuch as the
liumanlumalldumall race are all the offspring of
godiodrod and if israel had carried out
his requirements the world no
doubt would have been greatly bene-
fited thereby and the purposes of
god more fully effected the lord
wished to show his character and
the character of the heavens and
wished to extend his love and bles-
singsaingssings through israel to the whole
human family but israel was diso-
bedientbediebedlent and would not hearken to
his voice and as to the apostles
so far as their fulfillinfulfilling the wishes
ofbf the savior concerning their being
one we are told by the revelations

of the lord through the prophet
joseph that his disciples in days of
old had feelings one against an-
other and forgaveforgzavegave not one another
in their hearts and for this reason
they were chastenedchasteneychastened yes they were
sorely chastenedchasteneychastened the apostles
were persecuted and with one ex-
ception perhaps were finally mar
tyredbyred and the churches they
established never came to that unionunion
which the savior prayed for and
consequently they failed to stand
the tide of opposition the latter
day saints are trying to do the work
that israel failed to do and that the
former saints did not accomplishaccomplisb
and we can only do it by bebecomingcomino
one even as the father and the son
are one and thistills in order that the
world may believebelleve that we are sentbent
of mdomed we have got to be perfect
and come to the measure of the
stature of christ jesus in order that
the world may know that jesus has
sent and commissioned his apos-
tles and restored the holy priest-
hood if we have division inin our
midst if we be divided either
spiritually or temporally we nevercannevermanneverneyer can
be the people that god designs us to
become nor can we ever become
instruments in his handsbands of makinmahlnmahinmaking
the world believe that the holy
priesthood has been restored and
that we have the everlasting gospel
in order for us to effect the pur-
poses of god we shall have to do
as jesus did conform our individual
will to the will of god not only
in one thing but in all things and
to live so that the will of god shall
be in us we have the same priest-
hood that jesus had and we have
got to do as he did to make sacrisacrificefecoficofice
of our own desires and feelings as
he did perhapsperliperllperilaps not to die martyrs
as he did but we have got to make
sacrifices in order to carry out thetho
purposes of god or we shall not be
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worthy of this holy priesthood and
be saviors of the world god in-
tends to make us saviors not only of
many that now dwell on the earth
but of many inthe spirit world he
will not only place us in a position
to save ourselves but he will make
us competent to assist in the
redemption of many of the offspring
of the almighty and that we
may assist in the salvation of other
people we are building the temple
on yonder plateau and all latter
day saints in this temple district
are called upon to aid in accomplish-
ing this work
I1 have come now to what I1 wish

to say about the business of this
temple in reference to which I1
desire to speak a few minutes I1
suspect that many of the saints are
anticipating the completion of this
temple next spring As to when it
will be finished I11 am not able to say
I1 think however it will depend
upon the efforts we make to that
end
the speaker then went on to

speak of the work that was neces-
sary to be done and proposed a
way to accomplish the same J and
then said
I1 would not be afraid to prophesy

if I1 were in the habit of prophesying
that the people of this temple dis

trici will be found ready and willing
to do all that maymaybebe requiredrequiredtbyby
way of completing this building
and I1 have not the least doubdoubtjintjinin
the world 1I believe it fulllullfuli tthabthatat
angels will minister to the people
and the power of the almighty 011olipil
be made manifest to a greater extent
than at any other time or in anyany
other house since the days of jesusyou know how it was in that kirtl-
and temple jesus the son of mdgoddod
appeared in his glory standing
upon the breastwork of the puipulpulpitit
his eyes like a flaming fire aniland lcy111.111llyilyhis

ihair as white as the driven snsnow0w
while his countenance shown like
the sun in his brightness and
those who saw him testify to this
fact andtheyand they describe his voice as
the sound of rushing waters asnaasneas lie
said I1 amarn he that was slain I1
am heife that lives I1 am yourdourjour advo-
cate with the father your sins
are forgiven you and here then
blessed those who had assisted in
building the temple to his name
and he accepted it at their hands
and this people will be entitled to
those blessings that jesus in hisilia
glory pronounced upon those whoao
aided in building the kirtland
temple inasmuch as they contrib-
uteute in the future as liberally as they
have in the past
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I1 feel thankful my brethren and
sisters that I1 have the privilege
mithwith you of assembling in this
placeilace to worship god and I1 feel very
thankful that we are able to meet
I1

andaridanndaundaud worship god in the way that he
has appointed and that the religion
that we have embraced is 110nollo cun
I1
nninglydevisedini gly devised fable of man but
is the very truth ot the eternal oodgod
and hasfiashiashhas been sent down from hea-
venbefivefi jnin these latter times for our
bbenefitenefitbenefit for our 0guidance and for
aur6urour salvation if we will hearken to
and obey it
the god whom we worship is not

a god of our own invention but a
godGod whowiiowilo has revealed himself to
ilstisus to a certain degree and who has
poinpointedted out to us the way in which
wewe should walk there is a preva
lent idea in the world that all the
god there is is such as men have
framed and fashioned intheirin their own
minds it is true that the people

I1 of the earth in different agesages0 have
imagined a great many things inin
regard to deity they have set up
gods of their own worsliipipgworshippingworshipping
them according to their own notions
butbub this is not the case withwiththetheikethe
people called latter day saihSaifsaintshistis
theytlley have not framed and fashionedfashioned
a being to fall down before and
worship but they have received
communication from a divine b4111being
with instructions howhov they shoshouldgd
act and those instructions formborm
their religreligion101loii i the leaders of

1

I1histilistillsbis
church have notnob invented the sisys-
tem

s
but every principle connected

therewith has been revealed from
on high
the god whom the christians

worship is a beinbeinga of their own crea-
tion if indeed there can be sachsuchs4ch
a being as they describe him t6btabto bee
they have formed certain notions
concerning deity and then theytlleytiley
have formulated those notionsintonotionsnotionsintointo
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articles of faith or religion so withnvithavith
the heathen nations so called they
have formed idols of wood and stone
others have chosen the heavenly
bodies such as the sun which re-
present to them certain qualities
which they think deity should pos-
sess notkotot that the heathen nations
really and truly worshipworshipworshipbip the wood
or the stone as such but the images
which they set up or the objects
which they adore merely draw their
attention to somethingsometbim behind and
above and greaterreater than tliosethosetriose objects
so with the roman catholic
when hebe bows down before the
image of the virgin maryalary or before
the linaellnailnaimagee of the savior upon the
cross lie does not profess to ivorsworshiphipbip
the picture or the image these are
merely methods to lead the mind to
something beyond what the natural
eye sees but then these various
deities which people worship are
after all the emanation of their own
minds they are gods of their own
invention herein lies the great
difference between the sects of
christendom and of heathendom
and the church of jesus christ of
latter day Saisalsaintslitstits the people of
this peculiar churchmurch worship a being
who has to some extent manifested
himself to them and who has
told them what they know concern-
ingg him and the revelations he
hashas madetomadekomade to us of himself and of
the gospel of salvation that we
have received have been given in
this our day and time through men
whomwhom he himself hahass chosen for
this purposepurpose so with reardregardre ard to
the different ordinances and doc-
trines of the church to which we
belong and so with our mode of
worship and everything belonging
to our religion it has all been re-
vealed to us and we accept it as
hahavinshavingvlD soniefoniecome from a higher source
our relreireligioniglon consists ofot that which

god reveals to us not of that which
wenyevyevve make ourselves and then offer to
him some people seem to have
the idea that god ought toreceivetwreceivereceivetotw
their worship no matter in what
way it is made that he oughtI1 to
accept the ordinances which they
administeradMinisterDister or receive no matter
what they may be that all the wor-
ship which they offer ought to be
accepted by deity no mattedmatter in
what shape or form it may be de-
vised this is because the inhabitants
of thetiietile earth do not understand the
true and livinglivin god and his ways
thetiietile lord will nnotot accept that which
he himself has not appointed he
will not acknowledge thatwhichthat which he
himself liashasilas not revealed the
inhabitants of the earth are of
course at liberty to devise arodesrcodesrrodes
of worship and they maymay fraineframe
their own relirellreilreligiouslousious tenets and
doctrines but these are not accepta-
ble to the lord neither is it reason-
able that he should be expected to
accept them when god manifests
himself to the inhabitants of the
earth and reveals to them truth
and makes known to them ordinan-
ces then the people are under obli-
gations to receive that which god
has manifested but god almighty
isis not under obligation to accepttbataccept that
which man has invented it is true
that the doctrines which god hasbitshitsbius
revealed in these latter days are not
new that they are not revealed for
the first time because we are livinrlivierliving
in the latter days in previous affeeaffesages
of the world god manifested him-
self and revealed to the inhabitants
of the earth his ways and called
upon them to walk in his path
and therefore a great many things
which god has revealed to us may
be found in the ancient scriptures
holy men of old called in the same
way as men are in these days have
left on record some things which
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god manifested to them and they
are written in the bible and the
book of adormalormmormonon and in records
that have been lost but which will
be brought forth in this great and
lalastt dispensation of gods rnercmercy to
manmani so we may take up the book
called the bible and read a great
many principles which have been
made manifest to us in our day but
we do not take them from the bible
or any of these records we receive
them because god liashasilas revealed
them to us and when we open thetiietile
bible or any of the books written
by inspiration and find written
therein many things which corres-
pond to that which he has revealed
to us theytlleytiley serve to corroborate the
living word of god which has come
down to us out of heaven
the different sects in christen-

dom professprofesprobes to take the bible the
old and neavnetv testament as their
guide to salvation and they say
whatsoever is not found therein and
cannot be proved thereby is not to
bebt received as an article of faith
that in general terms is one of the
principles which runs throuthroughgli the
various 11 Christiachristianchristlaii sects theytlleytiley
found their faith or profess to upon
the bible while wewe do not take
that position while our faith is not
founded upon the bible or on any
written book when we compare the
bible with what we do believe
what god has revealed to us we
find it corresponds we find that
god is the same yesterday todayto day
and forever this book says that
and that his works are one eternal
round truth is not new it may
be revealed anew and it maybe new
to the people to whom it is revealed
but there is only one plan of salva-
tion one true and everlastingg gos-
pel that gospel god revealed in
the beginning thatthatt gospel god has
revealed at different times and in

these latter days hebe has revealed
the same old gospel again in great
plainness and prepared the way so
that all people who desire the truth
maycomemalcomemay come to the knowledge of it
withoutwitbout beingleftbeing left to depend upon
bookshooks that were written hundreds
of years awoagoago he having poured out
upon man again the same spirit to
guide and direct them and to enable
them to understand god and his
purpose3purposepurposed3 that men hadbad who wrote
the thins contained in the
bible or inanyananyin any other inspired book
left on record and herein is ano-
therther great difference between the
religion of the latter day saints
and all other religions in the world
weaveayevye have a living faithfalth a living
godandgodanagod and the living0 word of god toguide ailallandcl direct us every day of our
livesilves when we read the letter
of the word of thetlletile lord givenoivengiven
awesagesages agoago and that has been handedbanded
down from generation to generation
we have the satisfaction of
knowing that the tilingsthinasbilings which
god liashasilas revealed to us were re-
vealed to the ancients and that
by receivingreceividii these things they came
to knowbalow god whom to know is life
eternal and we are thereby encour-
aged to imitate their examples and
also to avoid the errors which they
fell into
now although wewe do not base our

faith upon ththee bibiebiblevible or any other
written work yetyett at the same time
there are no people upon the face
of the earth who believe so much in
the sacred scriptures left on record
and handed down to us as do the
latter day saints though weavevve are
not dependent upon books for our
religion for our religion would
exisit if there were no books in
existenceatexistence at the same time we mani-
fest by burourour works that we have more
faith in the bible than the people who
profess to base their faith upon it
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at the beginning of our religion

if I1 maymy use that term but reallyreoly
there is no beginning for it is true0 zfafand truth is eternal without begin-
ning 0ninnln and without end every prin-
ciple

prin-
cipe of truth always hadllad anallaliari exis-
tence and when therefore I1 say
beginningbeolinnin of our religion I1 mean
the beginning of the revelation to
the people in the day in which we
live when our relirellreilreligionwionaion was first
revealed the world was illlilliiin ignorance
concerning god and his ways
it is true there was a glimmering
of light concerning liimhim which was
obtained through reading the bible
and other works containing the
writings of men who illinlil former
times were to some extent i in-
spired for the inspiration of god-
inin olden times was not confined to
the men whowiiowilo wrote thetiietile jewish
scriptures the jewish prophets
revealed the word of god the
holy men of god who moved
amongamong the people in that nation
were inspired from on high but
god has permitted his spirit which
is the light of truth and which man-
ifests truth to be poured out upon
all the inhabitants of the earth to
some extent for in that theytlleytiley live
and move and have their being and
all people of any age race or coun-
try wiiowilowho seek unto god with allanaliatl hon-
est heart unferventinferventinin fervent prayer desiring
truth and to be taught of god will
be enlightened by him there
have been inspired bards and sages
and poets who have uttered words
of truth words of inspiration con-
cerningcernimcernia things of which they had
been enlightened of god and
manythingsmany things that such men wrote
have been recorded and handedbanded
down and scraps of them may be
found adoliamoliamong all nations and
peoples As the apostle paul says
god hath made of one blood all

nations of men for to dwell on all

the face of the earth and hath de-
terminedtermined the times before a pointedppointedappointed
and the bounds of their habitation
that they should seektheseek tlletile lord if
haply theytlleytiley might feel after him and
findfilid him though0.0 hebe be not far from
every one of us for inillirllri him we
live and move and have our being
as certain also of your own poets
have said 11 for we are also his
offspring his spirit liashasilas enlienilenlight-
ened

ht
mankind illinlillii all azesages to a cer-

tain extent for the sspiritirit of the
lord which gives light to the hu-
man understanding0 is the spirit by
which we live it is thetlletile spirit ofor
light it is the spirit of life and
as the light that proceeds forth
from that glorious luminary the
sun gives ilglightgh t to the earth and
also light to vegetation candindtand to manmarlmail
and beast so the spirit of him who
created us has been poured out
upon all people and upon all ani-
mated things0 indeed we are told
in the revelations of god that the
lightliht which lights our eyes isis
throughdrough him that enlienilenlightenethenlightlitenetheneth ouroar
understandings and isis the same
light that proceeds from thetlletile bosom
of god and fills the immensityofiinniensitrorimmensityof
space that it is the same ll11lightht
that lightens everyevelyevelt manmailmaii that comecomacomethth
into the world the jew the gen-
tile the bond and the free weme
are told that 11 there is a spirit in
man and thetiietile inspiration of thethetthee
almighty giveth them understand-
ing this is that spirit it is the
light of christ it is the light of god
it is the life of our bodies and it is
alsoaltoaisoaito the light ofor our inindsminds this
spirit is not confined to one raceofrace of
people bror to one country or to one
age or generation but it is univer-
sal it is of him in whom we live
and move and have our being it is
the true light that lightethlighteth every
man that comethcometh into the world
and if all men would be guguidedidedaided by
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that natural light that natural
inspiration which gives them under-
standingstanstandingdim0 and by which they exist
theythek would hebe guided directly to
himwhohim who isabeistbeis the fountain of all light
they would then hebe in a condition
to be communicated with by him
who is their maker and creator
but the inhabitants of the earth
have been from the beginning prone
to walk in theways of darkness rather
thaninthan in the light because as jesus
explained it theirdeedstheir deeds are evil
thishis is the reason why there is so
much inoranteignoranceinorance in the world con-
cerning god and his ways
when the lord at atdifferentdifferent times

has raised up men who sought him
who learned of him and who put
themselves in such acondition that
he could communicate with them
and through them to the rest of
mankind generally speaking those
men have been despised and rejected
by the multitude thegreatmassesthe great masses
of the people have gone downward
inin error and darkness it has
been hardbard for them to walk in that
straight and narrow path which
leads upward to light to intel-
ligence11ligence to purity to the presence
of him who is the author of truth
and therefore the vast majority of
the servants of god who have been
called to be special witnesses of the
almighty to a fallen world have
metiithmetimet withith cruel and inhuman treat-
ment from those to whom they
were sent they have generally
been persecuted they have been
put to death in many instances in
the most inignominiousominious niannermanner they
have been beheaded they have been
torn asunder they have been cast
into furnaces and into dens of wildwili
beasts and in order to escape mal-
treatment they have roameroamedd hills
and mountains concealing them-
selves in dens and caves of the
earth men bearing a heavenly mes

sage a piesniesplesmessagesage fraught with peace
and good will to all men a message
too involving their eternal welfare
and happiness this istheesthe reason
why there has been so much iiiignor-
ance

or
in the world concerning god

and it is in consequence of their diso-
bediencebedience in consequence oftheirof theirthein
wickedness in consequence of their
love for darkness rather than light
in consequence of their choosing the
things that come from beneath iain
preference to things that come frfromoom
above for there are two opposingopposing
spirits or influences upon the earth
just as there are light and darkness
they cannot dwell together they
always were and always will be atabcabb
war one with another but one flees
away at the approach of the other
as when the light of the morning
beams forth over the hilltopshill tops dark
nessfleesness flees away
the inhabitants of the earth have

been willing to be led by the influ-
ence of darkness for there is a
spirit of darkness upon the earth as
well as the spirit of light which
leads to death as surely and certainly
as the spirit of light leads to life
in the beginning god gave to man
his agency leaving him to choose
either light or darkness truth or
error as he might please when
men choose to receive the lightlihi of
truth the spirit of truth prompts
them to do good but it does not
force them to do so it is gentle andnd
kind and will enlighten and blessbiessbiesk if
people are willing to receive and act
upon its promptings but if menneanen
choose to walk in their own wayswirs
they are ataftatt liberty to do so without
let or hindrance so far as the spirit
of light forcing itself upon them to
compel them to walk inin the way of
thetlletile lord is concerned the inhab-
itants of the earth generally havebave
chosen to walk in the paths which
lead to death tiitiltheyey have chosen that
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whichvhichchich isis evil and loved it rather
than that which isis good therefore
they have not been led upward to
the source of light or been able to
communicate with himbim
whenWlienllenilen our heavenly father com-

menced this work with which you
and I1 arearc identidentifiedidentifieiffeified the world was
in darkness ananiand1 without knowledge
concerning god there was a little
glimmering of light amonamong them
concernilconcerrilconcerning some things pertaining
to god which men hadbad read about
in the bible and there were some
individuals in other generations
who searching after truth obtained
some comprehension of the prin-
ciples of truth but they knewkilethilet riotnot
god nor the ways of god there
was no definite knowledge in this
agekgge concerning deity untilintil god
manifested himself to the prophet
joseph smith in his own person
and by his son joseph saw the
lord and heard the heavenly voice
saying 11 thithisthls is my beloved son
hear ye him and liehelleile was in-
structedstructed by the ministration of per-
sonagessodatessodages direct from the presence of
leitieitbeitjjeifcyy in regard toto the tliinroftiling of god
so that when he came to lay the
foundation of this work he did not
attempt to lay it according to his
own notions and ideas or according
to that which liehelleile had read in books
or that which liehelleile had pondered over
or that which liehelleile orr other men had
invented but hebe made known to
others what god hadbad revealed to
him and when hebe bore testimony
that god lived that jesus whowiiowilo died
on calvary was the son of god liehelleile
testified of that which lie knew
because these divine belnabeinabeingsZ s hadbad
manifested themselves to liimhim
josephp smith waswas given to under-

stand of thetiietile existence of aa certain
record written by men who in for-
mer times in like manner hadllad
received the word of god upon this

continent the place of its exis-
tence was also shown to him and
hebe was inspired of god to translate
that record into thetiietile english lan-
guage now joseph smith in
performing that great work received
continually evidence of the divinedivino
origin of what hebe wrote or caused
others to write it was not the
emanation of hilih own brain or
something that liehelleile had concocted
but was the work of the lord as
written by the servants of god in
ancient times revealed to him by
the power of the lord god that he
might translate it into our language
so inin regard to the revelations
given to this church and concerning
every doctrine and principle
pertaining to our faith they did
notnott spring from his thoughts
tbtheyey were not the product of his
mind but they were revealed to
him by the ministration of holy
angels and by the inspiration of
that spirit which gives light to the
understanding for liehelleile received
blessings to a greater degree than
are poured out commonly upon the
children of men as was the case
with other men anciently who were
called to perform a special work his
mind was enlightened far beyond
the condition of his fellow men for
god bestowed upon him at the pro-
per time the gift of the holy ghost
by which heohe as wellweilweli as men an-
cientlyc understood and spoke and
wrote the mind and will of god
and joseph smith learned howbow to
obtain that glorious and heavenly
gift not only for himself but for
others and he was enabled to
instruct the inhabitants of the earth
howbow they could obtain it how they
could come to a knowledge of the
truth for themselves and commune
with god for themselves how they
could obtain a knowledge of his
existence through0 this heavenly gift
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sos0 that they might0 boba guided in his
ways and know that they were
walking in his paths joseph could
nobnot andthisandthilfind this out in and ofor himself
it was revealed to him from on high
and so with every ducdocdoctrinetrine and
principle every ordinance and
commandment that is in the church
of jesus christ y of latter day
saints
now although this religion is

divine coming from god direct it is
not a mysterious relirellreilreligionreligionsreligionasgionasas some
suppose it is very plain very sim-
le

sim-
plesimpiesimiep and very easy to be understood
Aallaliail11 the people upon the face of the
earth may ccomprehendompre liend it it maybemay be
brought down to the understandunderstandingunderstandiniinyinI
of the weakest of all races all may
learn and comprehend those simple
principles by which they may come
to a knowledknowledgknowledgee of god and be tauhttaughthauht
of himliim and by which they may
take that course which is rirightht inin
his sight
the first principle of true religion

is faith jesus christ says except
a man be born again he cannot see
the kingdomkindomkin dom of god this is verily
so all people must be born again
to-beborbetorbe able to see the kingdom of
god or to be able to comprehend
the waysvays of thetiietile lord Is this a
mystery I11 no it isis plain and easily
understood when we get the spirit
andarid lightliybt0 of god upon it jesus said
also except a man be born of thetiietile
water and of the spirit he cannot
enter into the kingdom of god A
chanchangechanee must take place in the hu-
man heart men must first be borilborn
of the word of god which lives andind
abides for ever As the apostlepeter says 11 being born again not
of corruptible seed but ofincorrupof incorrup-
tible by the word of god which
liveth and abidetharideth forever the
apostle james says of his own
will begat he us with the word of
truth and again we read faith

cometh by hearing the word of
god gods way is this he calls
men who are fitted for his work
and inspires them and endows them
with authority to represent him
and sends them forth to preach
the word of god when theytlleytiley bear
their testimony to people who are
honest in their hearts who desire
thetlletile truth and who wish to know of
god the holy spirit that is
in the servants of god the spirit
accompanying the word spoken by
authority enters the hearts of such
people and they are born of the
word of god so that they can see
and comprehend the truth A
change isis wrought upon them by
the power and influence of divine
truth by which they are able to see
the truth as the speaker sees it the
word spoken by the gift and power
of god carriescarriescarries11 conviction to the
heart and they at once begin to
recrecognizerecognizereconizeonize the authority of himhim who
imparts the words of life to them
they are born of the word and are
able to see and understand to a cer-
tain degree their faith andalid their
ideas having been quickened by
the power of god thetho light and
influence of the holy ghost radiat-
ingin andnd proceeding from the inspired
speaker accompanies liishisilisills word
As his testimony is borne under the
influence of the holy ghost and by
authority from on high conviction
seizes hold of the people and if they
are honest in their hearts and desires
it bears record in their souls
light cleavethcleatethcleaveth unto light and

intelligence we know this by
experience when the servants
of god first bore testimony to us
a different impression was pro-
duced upon us to any that we had
experienced when listcninlistening to the
preachers of the different sects
it was the effect of truth preached
by the power of the livinglivin g god
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it bore testimony to our spirits and
we feltfeitjelt that it was true we
could not explain why we could
not perliperllperilperhapsaps comprehend the
changecllangeiange but we knew that some-
thingthin hadllad r ome to us different from
anything wehadwerworewe hadlad everbeforeeverbefore received
we feitfelttytiitit atiattiat it was true thetlletile spirit
of ood044 boreboieboue record in our souls that
it vastruewastruewavastrue we were born of tletiietiletie
worwonword and we could see that thistilistills
was thetlletile work of god and therefore
could yield willing obedience to the
ordinance of baptism for remission
of sinssins by one having0 authoritauthorityauauthoritythoritthorltY
from god after we had been bap-
tized we were anxious to have hands
laid upon our headsbeads that we might
receive the gift of the holy ghost
in uling that term the t gift of the
holy ghost we do16 not mean some
particular gift of the spirit but the
gift of the spirit itself the holy
ghotghoachoa givenalven unto us as a gift from
god weaveyvevye will find that term 11 gift
of thethotiletila holy ghost used in the old
scriptures and in the latter day
scriptures it is the holy ghost
itself given unto us as a gift from
the almiaimialmightylity 11 then laid they
their hands upon them and they
received the holy ghost the
promise is to those who will repent
and be baptized for the remission
of sins they sliall receive 1 thetlletile
ggifgliij oft f tletiefieeieele holy ghost what
is itttI1 it is a greater and higher
endowniettendowmpendowmp t of the same spirit
bialahiclibicla eulicilicilghtensiglitensigli tens every man that

cornea intolitoleto the world a greater
power given unto us as an abiding
witness to be a light to our fectandfeet and
a lamp to our path as a restraint
against blii to guide us into all
truth to open up the vision of the
mind t banogbnogbrin g4 things0 past to our
reniembremembmleniereniemb ir la aia 1 to make manifest
thilithingallsllss roto c lmmr it isis the spirispirl of
trutruit that reveals the thingsthinas of the
anfnR 7 r and the son proceeding

from the presence of the almighty
and the very glory in which he is
enrobedunrobedenrobed which makes him likeikeilke
unto 1.1 coyis11111ilconsuming fire lfwereceiveif we receive
that heavenly gift all are brought
into communion with him we can
understandI something comerninconcerning
him that we may pattern after him
until we become like him for itif we
are continually guided by that spirit
eventually we wwill111 come back to his
presence and be able to enjoy the
fullness of his glory and while
we remain in the flesh he will not
be a stranger to us we will not
walk in the dark like the majority
of mankind but we will be the chil-
dren of the light comprehending
the truth as it is in him and
seeing the path in which we should
walk
we tilonthen heardbeard the word and

believed it faith sprang up inin our
hearts and we went forth unfaithinfaithin faithfalth
and were baptized and whenwheilwhell the
servants of god who had received
their missions from the almighty
who had been ordained under the
handsbands of joseph smith or others
whom he hadbad ordained laid their
handsbands upon our heads we received
the gift of the holy ghost what
was the nature of the influence that
was brought to bear upon us I11 some
physicalpliysical exhibition of power I11 lono10
could anybody perceive that there
was a change in us I11 no 1I think
not 1 know how I1 felt I1 can bear
testimony in regard to my own ex-
perienceperience and I1 think that my expe-
rience in this respect is that of
others
when I1 heard the word I1 bellebeheibeilebedeivedqeded

it and rejoiced inin it and I1 dayedpayed
to god fencefencufervewul i

1 y I1 wasavas but a boy
at the time Eu the name of his sonmonhon
jesus tiitilthat 11II ft u1 JL manifest totomeme
whewhejbteiher Ct WSw S trae or not tittii I1
might not be deceived by anyartyantyansy tC 6
ninglybingly deviseddemised fable that I1 mam1ID 1lt
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not be led astray that no impostor
nigmightmiglit have any power over me
but that I1 might be guided iuin the
steps I1 was about to taketahe by the
ilglightlit of god I1 prayed earnestly
and fervently to my heavenly
father in the name of jesus time
and time again being fully con-
vinced in my heart that this work
waswa true I1 applied for baptism and
when I1 was baptized I1 received the
assurance that my sins were remit-
ted that I1 was washed and made
spiritually clean and that I1 came
from the water spotless icouldsayI1 could say
with thetiietile ancient apostle old
things havellave passed away behold all
things have become new I1 was a
new creature I1 was born again A
changechane hadbad been wrought upon me
and my desires were to serve god
with all my heart with all my soul
and inith all my strength and
when hands were laid upon me by
the servants of god and I1 received
the giftift of the holy ghost I1 felt no
physical manifestation I1 must say
I1 felt a little disappointed at first
foforrorr I1 hadllad expected some such mani-
festationfe but I1 did not receive any
at that time what did I1 experi-
ence 1 I1 found that my mind was
opened that I1 had greater light
thatthaithac something had come upon me
bybywhichbychichiyhich I1 could see clearly thethethingsthings
of god and when I1 read the
scriptures new light dawned upon
them I1 was brought up to believe
edtheidthein the bible I1 had read it when a
child audand committed a great deal of
it toio memory andund when I1 received
this gift from the almighty through
the laying on of handsbands it brought
those things that were past to my
remembrance they stood up
cleaycleartyclearcy andeindelud in bold relief before me
andawlami ecouldouidould comcomprehencomprehealcomprehendcompreprehealhen 1 sumet ting
confcolfcolp tiegtiwguu Ggod0d 1I couldcyuldcutild iceleelepi thatthag I1
wass 11t communion with him
lvxfaxvx I1 prtyedprayedpreyed I1 could realize that

my words were heard that god
hearkenedandhearkenedand answered when I1
prayed for knowledge and under-
standing concerning the things of
godgoil ttheyhey were manifested to me
it brought to me that which is
called in the scriptures the peace
of god that passethpas5ethbasseth all understand-
ing the joy the peace the satis-
faction that it brought to me could
notdot be described in words I1 knew
that my redeemer lived I1 knew
that I1 was born again I1 knew the
holy spirit was working in my
heart truths were manifested to
me that I1 hadlieverhad lieverllevernever heard of or read
of but which I1 afterwards heard
preached by the servants of the
lord all this was testimony to me
that I1 had received the truth I1
make mention of thistilistills because I1
know this to be the experience of
others when I1 saw the gifts and
blessings of the gospel manifested
it was a renewed ieslestestimonyiestimonytimony to me
when I1 saw the sick healed heard
people speak in tongues and then
heard others give the interpretation
and afterwards saw the same ful-
filled many times in a wonderful
and marvelous manner all thesethesse
things were additional testimonies
of the divinity of this work when
I1 was only a boy I1 was called to leave
my home and friends none of
whom had received thetlletile gospel
to go out into the world amongamong
strangers turning my back upon
home and leaving everything to go
and preach the gospel without purse
or scrip I1 received further evidence
of thetho truth of this work for a great
many things were made manifest to
me during my missionary experience
when I1 baptized people and laid
my hands upon them cn&rmingconarminll
themtherathern members of i n I1 aureburchuurchb
they bore temmjytemmeyte 6imvly r itwl vwtaelue holyghost came upon them which bore
record to them that god lived andaud
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that thistinsting was his work and when
I1 laid my handsbands upon the sick they
were healed all these things were
additionaladdition testimoniesalt6stimonies to me and to
those who received thetiietile word through
me
I1 refer to this also because this is

the experience of so many of the
elders of this church and you have
the testimony in your hearts that
what I1 say is true Whewhereverrevei the
servants of god have gone bearing
this message and the people have
receivedreceiveditandit and obeyed the require-
ments of the gospel they havellave
received the holy ghost as a gift
from on high and if they have been
led by its light it has increased in
them day by day and they are still
going on their light growing
brighter and brighter unto the
perfect day they know that god
lives they know that his existence
is not a myth they know that he
is a veritable being that he is
their father and their god dvereverever
ready to hearbear the cry of his child-
ren when they are willing0 to hearkento his counsels and they know
that they are framed and fashioned
after his likeness and that allahaliail the
functions and attributes of deity
are duplicated in them that through0
years of faithfulness and progress
in the scale of being and naghteaghtenlight-
enment they may develop into the
full majesty of his perfections and
become like him
the holy ghost this greater en-

dowment of that spirit which natu-
rally enlightenethenlighteneth every man that
comes into the world is conferred
upon us through a simple process
the way that god has ordained and
it can come in no other way if
there should be any in this congrecongre-
gation this afternoon who desire to
know god or if they desire to know
themselves theythemthei must take this one
course thetheyy can do as they please

about it either to receive or reject
it but if they want the blessing of
it they must seek for it in his way
they cannot ftgetgeb it through man
made systemsystemssY god has his own
way he acknowledges not neither
does he recognize the ways of men
but if people will hearken to him
and walk in his ways hebe will be nigh
unto them and will bear testimony
to them in language that they by
the power and gift of his spirit can
understand but they must be-
lieve they must also repent andand
that repentance that isis necessary
does not consist in weeping and
mourning over sinsin but in turning
away from it no man can make
god his friend by continuing in sin
neither can any woman in order
to come near unto god and to be
jftaughtcaughtlaught of him they must be hum-
ble and childlikechild like they must be
willing to receive instruction being
determined iain their hearts to turn
away from wrongdoingwrong doing of every
kind and to cleave untouiitouiato that which
is right this is a lesson for
latter day saints as well as latter
day sinners if we want to learn
more of the things and ways of god
if we want to draw near to him
we must be humble and childlikechild like
tractable in ournatureour nature making our-
selves acquaintacquaintedea with that which
god has revealed and walking in
the way which hebe has pointed out
if the inhabitants of the earth will
walk according to the light that god
has given to them whether by the
spirit that came to them naturally
in their birth or by that higher
endowment called the gift of the
holy ghost they will receive a still
greater degree of power and light
and their pathway will becomebecomer
brighter and brighter even to the
perfect day if there be any
darkness in them it is because they
walk in the ways of darkness be
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causeclause they do the deeds of evil no
man can come untoufitoumito god unless he
has put away his sins and his follies
and isis willing to be taught of god
ififheichebe thinks that god will come to
his terms and accept his whims and
notions he willmakewillmarewill make a failure of it
V hehe is willing to bhearken is child-
like willing to be taught saying in
his soul 0 god manifest thy ways
to me and with thy help I1 will
walk therthereinelnein the lord will hear
apanded answer him and he will learn
of god and the more liehelleile walks in
the ways of the lord the closer he
will get to god butbat only by faithbaithbalthfalth
repentance baptism and by the
laying on of hands of those whom
god has authorized can the inhabit-
antsa of the earth receive the gift of
the06 holy ghost by which they may
fullylearnfully learn and comprehend divine
things
people marvel at the condition of

the latter day saints at their trac-
tabilitytability at the mode of their wor-
ship at the manner in which they
sustain the authorities of the

I1 church and they conclude that
yfeifewe are a people led by thetlletile craftiness
of men that we are under men
whoabareaoareareara desirous to exert authority
landanad1d power and be looked up to as
pusuperiorperiorperlor to their fellows they
reason in that way because they ddo
not understand us because they do
not comprehend our ways nor the
ivaysvay of the lord the reason why
ibelatterthe latter day saints are as united
yaslasas they are as tractable as willing
to be obedient is because they have
learned for themselves the truth
of the gospel they have espoused
theyjheyahey know there is a god they
knowow that he lives they know jesus
is the sonsou of god they know
uyierienceby experience that if theybearkenthey hearken
toid the voice of the lord the word
6of the lord given to them through
hishisris servants that they are happy
no 2233

that they have that peace of which
I1 haveliavoleavo sspokenpoken and oiith6onalirilieillellir cocontraryntrary
if they disobey the gouncouncounselsrolssolsrois of beav-
en

heav-
en they have not thattw peace theythey
are not satisfied with themthemselvesselys
and they are in the dark the rea-
son why the latter day saints arei
so tractable so united and64 so de-
voted to the gospelgoSPel ofqt this churchchuachum
is because they know somethingsom6thing
about it forgoroor themselvesforthemselves they know
it is true for god has borne witness
to them they have been brought
into communion with him and this
is the secret of it
now my brethren andana sisters you

know that what I1 am talking about0is true you knowltknow it in your own
experience the myholy ghostghisi has
borne record to you thatthaithatwhatimjyhatiam
telling0 yyou0U is not fiction tnutduttisatida6 tsadsaidalda
living fact and we nqq1ipdneediffiftlff not takelaelwe
up the bible to read teuvothuvothbbpok0k doncondoicon-
tained therein to findI1 out thethe truth
of our religion we know itA is trtrueaeruer
without that yet whenween we read
the contents of this bookwe find that
it corresponds with thatwhichtbawhichthat which god
hashs revealed to usas we do not de-
pend upon the man who baptized
us or him who laid his hands upon
us to impart the holy ghpstqjip4tghast for a
knowledge of this work we dependdepenade ehidehia
upon the inspiration of the lord
the only source of knowleknowledgeidgeedge of di-
vine things every man and every
woman in this church and qveryboyevery boy
and girl who has receivedreceived thefhe gos-
pel in insinceritysincerity and has verilverllverliverily bebeenjaborn again has obtained aa testestimonytestimofitimofi
concerning this work and tcnowsjindws of
its divinity for himself 0orr hersherselfelf
but god has set in the chathchurch for
our guidance and direction apos-
tles and prophets tevangelistsateAgektelistspastors teachers and bishopbishopss
and other authorities thattha the
church with all its brbranchesanches may
be taughttaughtinin the ways of4 them

lorddord
that there may be order in the

volvoi XXIILXMIL
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church and that all things idaymayimaylmay be
governed according to the will of
god and we know that when we
hearken to the voice of those men we
are blessed of god and when they
speak to us under the inspiration of
the holyspiritHolySpirit the same spiritSpiritinin our
hearts bears witness to us that what
they say is true some one may
inquire if all the people have the
holy ghost if all the people are
brobroughtuht to tiiethetile condition that they
may learn of god for themselves
and be gradually led into the pres-
ence of the father what need of
apostles what need of prophets
etc I11 there is great need of them
they are absolutely necessary to the
government of the church and
kingdom of god without them
there could be no proper church
government and indeed without
them we could not receive the bless-
ings that come from the ordinances
gods plan is to call certain men
aidardald endow them with authority
and place upon them the au-
thoritydhoritythority to act for him this is
called the holy priesthood and in
that right and authority they preach
and administer the ordinances of
hiseis church it is through the
authority of this holy priesthood
that people are inducted into the
church ththroughthatthroughrough that channel they
receive the gift of the holy ghost
without which it could notnob be con
furiedfiriedfen ed the holy spirit is poured
out universally as I1 have before
remarked so that all people receive
it but the gift of the holy
ghost is a higher endowment by
which manmailmatlmati may be brought into
communioncommunion with the lord after
having received the ordinances
which must be administered by
men holding the holy priesthood
and authorized to officiate therein
miatthatmlat is gods way when people
receive this divine blessing they

become members of his church
an organization ordained for the
benefit and blessing of gods people
an organization which in all respects
is after the ancient pattern in
becoming members of the church
we subscribe to the rules thereof
no undue influence is used to induce
people to join our church or to
retain their membership after they
have joined it if they do notnob wish
to subssubisubscribecribe to the rules of the
church they are at liberty to sevseverr
their connection with it but if they
do retain their standing in it they
are expected toco subscribe to its
rules attheat the head of this church
are three men who are united in all
things as to its government repre-
senting the holy trinity who also
are one not one in personality but
one in spirit one in faithfalth one in
action one in desire one in object
we have a president and two coun-
selors who stand at the head of the
church the president stands at
the head of that quorum god calls
him to be his mouthpiece to the
whole body if the lord has any
revelations for the church as an
organized body he communicates
them through the headbead in thetlletile rise
of this church he warned and fore-
warned thetiietile latter day saints as an
organized coniconlcommunitymunity not to receivereceive
revelations through any one save
the head of the church the lord
said 11 and this ye shallshalishail know
assuredly that there is none other
appointed unto you to receive the
commandments until liehelleile be taken if
hebe abide in me for if it
be taken from him hebe shallshail nothot have
power except to appoint another in
his stead and this shallshailshali be a law
unto you that you receivereceive not
the teachings of any that shallshailshali comecomo
before you as revelations or com-
mandmentsmandments and this I1 give you
that you may notbenobbenot be deceived that
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you may know they are not of me
this is the order whileU there-
fore every man and woman can
receive the holy ghost and
know that god lives can ask and
receivereceive seek and find knock and
have the door opened to him
while everyone can have divine
light and comprehend the truth for
himself while it is the privilege of
every mannian to so live that his soul
shall be fullfallfuli of the light of heheihelheiivenaveniventyby which lie may comprehend thetiietile
purposes of god as they shall affect
men and nations yet as a member
of the church he must hearken to
the voice of him who stands at the
head for that is the order niymyaly
house is a house of order saith the
lord and not a house of confusion
if he has anything for the church
as an organized body he will speak
through thetlletile head and if we are
enlightened by the holy spirit we
will see the safety of it we will see
that without this order we would be
liable to be led astray god will
not speak to his church throughthrougligil
the foot but thrqughthroughthrough the head
and if the body is of the
same spirit as the headbead it will re-
spond just as the members of the
human body if in a healthy condi-
tion respond to the will of the headbead
in anything that the individual
attempts to do the man standing
at the head holds the keys of reve-
lation to the church but each indi-
vidual mayinay receive revelation for
himself if liehelleile has thetiietile gift of ehfethfetbhtah holy
ghost and the spirit by which god
reveals through the head is the same
spirit by which he reveals to thetlletile
individual for his own benefit the
church of christ is a united body
it is not divided against itself be-
cause it is true and truth is indi-
visible it is eternal and cannot be
destroyed neither does it bear testi-
mony aagainstaaiustadust itself herein is the

unity of the saints ahenvhenanlleaanalea the
president of the churchspeakschurch speaks the
whole body responds and when he
brings forth anything forourfarourfor our guid-
ance we say inin our hearts under
the same influence by whicliwbieli he is
inspired that is thethewor&ofword of god
and we rejoice in it and hearken to
it thereby are the faith and obe-
dience of the latter day saints made
manifest and they do this not to
man but to40 god throughthrou h the
head of the church the voice of god
comes to the people and when they
obey it it is not to man theytlleytiley bowbot
for the latter day saints are not
man worshipers they have come
out from the midst of priestepriestcraftraft
they have thrown off the yoke of
bondage and put on the liberty
of thetlletile everlasting gospel and
when theytiitil ey yield to the authority of
the holytoly priesthood they bow
to god almighty their father
who is represented in his servants
upon earth and not to man
11 cursed is he that puttethputteti his trust
in man or makethmabeth flesh his arm
weworshipbeworshipweworship god ourourheavenlyheavenly fathfatherer
in the name of jesus christ under
the influence of the holy spirit and
that which we obey we receive as
comincomidcoming from him and not from
man that is the order if we have
eyes to see and hearts to compre-
hend it and it is the same with all
the different authorities of the
church each one in his place and
calling one not interfering with
another every part and portion of
the holy priesthood being adapted
to every other part as each part of
the human system is adapted and
essential to the wellbeingwell being of the
other parts the headbead cannot say
to the feet I1 have no need of thee
neither can the foot say to the head
I11 have no need of thee but each
part has need of the other and
there is unison inift it there is beauty
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in it no one officer or member of
the priesthood can encroach upon
the privileges of another but each
one has his duties defined and all
are necessary for the order and
government of the church for the
preaching of the gospel for the
gathering of the saints for the
instruction of the people that
all might be led in the path of life
until they come to the fullness
of the knowledge of the son of
god and be like a perfect man
in christ jesus apostles are
necessary in their place seven-
ties in theirs high priests in
theirs elders priests teachers
and deacons in theirs bishops and
presidents of stakes etc in theirs
all having been appointed and or-
dained of god this organization
isis unique in its character there is
nothing like it among the institu-
tions of men there is nothing like
it in the world there is nothing
of an earthly character to be com-
pared with it it is beautiful it is
glorious it is harmonious it is per-
fect because it is the work of god

and if we would carry it out fully
and perfectly what a splendid or-
ganization we would have what a3
mighty people we would be a peo-
ple whose god is the lord all
moving along in perfect harmony
each one accomplishing his part in
this great and mighty work but
we are like the rest of mankind to
some extent we are prone to do
evil we are prone to follow our own
ways to take our own course to beberbeo
stiff necked and willful
now my brethren and sisters we

havellave come out from the world we
have come measurably to a know-
ledge of the truth to a knowledge
of god we know that he lives
andweknowandana we know that by taking the
course pointed out to us by the ser-
vants of god who have been ap-
pointed to lead us in due time we
shall return to our father and god
and we shall see him as he is and
be like him and inherit the fullness
of his glory
that we may be able to take this

course is my prayer in the name ocor
jesus amen
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENTPEESIDENT GEO Q CANNON

DELIVERED AT TOOELE ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON OCTOBER 29th29ti 1882

2eporledreported by geo F gibbs

THE POWERrowertower AND authorityAUTHORITT OF THE priesthood continuous
PSEUDO PROPHETS AND THEIR revelations ordination PRE
REQUISITE TO ACTION IN ANY OFFICE JOSEPH SMITH THE HEAD
OF THIS dispensation THE TWELVE ORDAINED BY HIM TO BEAR
OFF THE KINGDOM JOSEPHS LEGAL SUCCESSOR AND BRIGHAMS
THE priesthood AS IT NOW EXISTS THE RIGHTFUL AUTHORITY
OF GOD ON EARTH

ourpositionOUR position as latter day saints
is r such that unless we have the
guidance of the lord our god we
arereveryvery likely to become involved
inin a series of difficulties and trou-
bles this work cannot bobelbuilbbuiltbulit up
by man mansalans power mans
wisdom mans skill are all insuf-
ficient to establish and to carry on
the workworic of our god in the earth
connected with the building up of
zion it is a glorious reflection that
fromfrom the time this work was founded
in these the last days up to presenttopresentcopresent
time there has never been a
moment when this people have been
destitute of the guidance of the
lord and of the revelations and
counsel necessary to enable them to
carry out the mind and will of the
lord at no time have we been
left to ourselves at no time have
the latter day saints been at a loss
to learn and to find out the mind
and will and counsel of god con-
cerningcerningberningcerning them either as individuals
or as a people
there have been some ideas afloat

amongamon our brethren concerning the
augbonautbonauthorityityandand the power of those

who have been in chargechargo of the
work of god upon the earth I1
have not heard so much of it myself
of late perhaps for the reason thatthattthab
my position has been such that
I1 have not hadbad the opportunity of
mingling with the people and learn-
ing from them their ideas and feel-
ingsings respecting this matter but at
tthei death of the prophet joseph
smith and probably for many years
subsequent to his death some peo-
ple seemed to have the feelinbeelinfeeling0 thatthattthab
when he died there died with him
some power and some authority and
some knowledge that could not be
regained0 very readily and was out
of the possession of those who pre-
sided over the church this feeling
may prevail to somegometome extent at the
present time the feeling that some
great one has to arise in our midst
in order to revive the old power and
restore it to thetiietile church and to per-
form the mighty works that god
has promised shall be performed in
connection with his zion of the last
days I1 do not believe that all the
latter day saints understand as
they should lispeakI1 speak now in general
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terms the authority the gifts
and qualifications which god be-
stowed upon his servant brigham
and there were many who after the
prophetsProphees death were not disposed
to accord to president young the
same rights the same authority the
same gifts that they were willing to
accord to the prophetprop&tpropst joseph thetheRigdonrigdoniteseigdonitesites the followers of sidney
rigdon originated the idea that
the prophetic gift did not rest upon
president young that he did not
possess it the strangitesStrangites the
followers of J J strangstran
labored to the same end strang
set up a claim that he had been des-
ignated by joseph to preside over
the church and in fact showed a
letter with the postmarkpost mark of nauvoo
upon the envelope in whichwbichabich he
claimed that he was thus authorized
to preside others set up the same
claim and circulated the same idea
william smith wished it understood
that the prophetic office belonged
to the smith family that it should
be some member of that family
that should preside over the church
he entertained the same idea
and circulated it to some extent
that has been entertained and cir-
culated

ci-
rculate bby the son of joseph
younyoung jaj6josephyeph as he is called and
all these influences combined
together have had the effect to a
greater or less extent to create in
many minds the impression of which
I1 speak that there was some with-
holding of power that there were
some gifts and manifestations of
power that ought to be but were
not in the church that the pro-
phetic gifts did not follow to the
same extent that god designed they
should that although president
young and his counselors and the
twelve were apostles the apostle-
ship dida6tembodydid not embody in itselftheitself the
same gifts the same powers that

were exercised by the Propheprophetfc
joseph
I1 remember when on one of my

early missions meeting with an old
member of the church in california
a man of some prominence at one
time and of considerable experience
in the church who contended that
president youngy61 ng was not entitled to
be called prophet seer and reve-
lator or to be put to the general
conference as such his idea seemed
to be that when the prophet joseph
died the office of prophet seer and
revelator died with him and there-
fore this claim by the leaders of the
church was a piece of assumption
on their parts
now howbow far these ideas have

prevailed and are held I1 cannot say
because as I1 have remarked my
opportunities of mingling with thetha
people as I1 did in former years
have not been such as to enable me
to speak from personal knowledge
and perhaps if I1 were to dosobosodo so they
wonwouldid not talk so freely with memc
about such things as they once did
but I1 wish to say that those who
look for some increased manifesta-
tion of power to come in some form
outside of that which we recorrrecognizerecorrnizenize
as the governing0 authority offtheof the
church are in danger of being de-
luded and of being led astray such
persons if there be any and I1 am
inclined to believe there are are in
just the condition that the adversary
would like people to be in that he
may have influence with them
since my return from 117111washing-

ton
ashing

in the middle of august last I1
have heard more of new prophets
and revelatorsrevelatory and their revelations
than I1 have heardbeard for several years
I1 do not know how many prophets
I1 have heard of who have arisen I1
do not know how many revelations
I1 have heard of that have been
given but there have been quite a
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number many revelations have
been sent to me by persons who
claicialclaimwirlliri the right to preside over the
church and toto be the prophet of the
church president taylorhasTaylor has been
the recipient of a number of similar
communications each one setting
forth his claim to the presidency of
the churchChurcliolloil and to the prophetic
office and some of them requiring
us to accept the author as the person
whom god has designated to be
the revelator to and the president
of tilethetlletiie church where there
isis a feeling to look for some
authority outside of our present
organization of the holy priesthood
you can readily see howbow the adver-
sary could take advantage of it and
puff vain weak men up with the
idea that they are to be some great
ones no greaterreater mistake cancallcatlcati be
indulged in than for any person to
suppose that there is not that au-
thority in the church at the present
time that is necessary for the estab-
lishmentlishlihmentmeritmelit for the government and
guidance and for thetlletile building up
and complete control of the church
and kingdom of our god upon the
earth according to the pattern
which he has given
god revealed to the prophet

jojosepheph smith the necessity of the
priesthood and until tilethetiietlle priesthood
was bestowed though he hadllad the
gifts which constitute a prophet
revelator and seer prior to receiv-
ing it having had thetlletile gift of pro-
phecy and revelations from god
and having exercised the seers gift
by looking through the ulimullm and
thummim hebe never attempted to
act in any capacity beyond that in
wbichgodwhich god authorized him to act
althoughhealthough he possessed the gifts that
illavereferredihavereferred to hebe neverattemptednever attempted
to act in any ordinance of the house
of0odof god or that belongs to the church
of god until liehelleile received authority

to do so and that authority waswag
nitnotnignot conferred uponupon him when liehelleile
first saw angels and had some of the
gifts of which I1 have spoken it
required the laying on of the hands
of some personage or personages
who had the authority of the holy
priesthood no joseph never ran
until he was sent he exhibited in
this the qualities of the manmailmaiimali that
he was because there are few men
as wewellwewellweilweli know who if they hadbad ob-
tained the gifts that he possessed
would not have oversteppedoverstepped the
limit of their callingandcallincallinggandand authoritthoritthorltauthorityauauthorityy
and done something beyond their
proviprovincenceuce but joseph did not err
in this way he had been too well
taught of the lord and therefore
he waited he never attempted to
preach the gospel or to baptize for
the remission of sins butbatbaibui when
he found that it was necessary for
him to receive the priesthood he
called upon the lord and the lord
heard his prayer and in answer to
his call and that of oliver cowdery
sent to them john the baptist a
literal descendant of aaron who by
virtue of his descent held the keys
of thetlletile aaronic priesthood he being
the last man upon the earth that
held these keys john had been
ordained bbyy the angel0 of the lord at
the time liehelleile was eight days old unto
this power and to overthrow the
kingdom of the jews and to prepare
the way of the lord having been
thus ordained by the angel of the
lord and having been baptized
while hebe was yet in his childhood
and holding the authority and the
keys of the aaronic priesthood
he was a fit personage to come and
bestow thekeysthekeosthe keys upon joseph who
had beenbeedbeeh chosen to stand at the
head of this dispensation he came
and he laid his hands upon joseph
and upon oliver and conferred upon
them the aaronic priesthood which
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authorized them to administer the
ordinance ofbaptismbaptismof forthefor the remis-
sionsionslon of sins whenwbenaben joseph received
that authority he administered the
ordinance of baptism unto oliver
and then oliver unto him
they afterwards received thetlletile

authority of the melcliisedekmelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek priepriest-
hood

t
under the handsbands of those who

last held the keys of that priesthood
upon the earth whenmenhen jesus you
will remember took his three disci-
ples into the mount he was trans
figured before themtilem and moses and
elias administeredadminisf ered unto them and
at that time peter was ordained to
holdboldhoid the keyskoshos of that dispensation
he held the keys in conjunction
with hisbis brethren james and john
they came and unitedly laid their
handsbands upon the headsbeads of joseph and
oliver and ordained them to the
authority that they themselves held
namelyinanelynameiy that of the apostleship
in this way they received the au-
thority of the melcliisedekmelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek priest
hood and could administer in the
ordinances that belongbelon to that
priesthood one of which is
the laying on of handsbands for the
gift of the holy ghost y until
that time they had not received
thattbatordidanceordinance some mightmighttbinkthinkthinh
it strange that a man like joseph
so gifted of the lord should deem
it necessary to be administered to
by a manroanmoan or men holding the holy
priesthood in order to receive the
holy ghost but it is upon the
same principle that the son of god
hadllad to be baptized in order to fulfill
allailali righteousness and yet he was a
pure and holy being and when
john said to him 11 1I have need to
be baptized of thee and com-estcomest thou
to me yV jesus said to him 11 suf-
fer it to be so now for thus it be
cometh us to fulfill all ririghteous-
ness

hteousoteous
and jolinthenjohnJolin then administered

the ordinance of baptism to the son

of god pure and holy as he was
our savior could not and did not
refuse to comply with any of the
ordinances which are placed in the
church for the salvation of gods
children on the contrary he set
the example by going down into tho
water and being baptized by john
even as the most humble of his
followers did in like manner it
was as necessary that joseph should
be baptized and have hands laid
upon him for the reception of the
holy ghost for there is no doubt
in my mind that joseph smith was
called just as the son of god
our lord and redeemer was cacalledned
before the foundation of the earth
as jeremiah in liishisilisills record says hewashelasbe daswas
and was ordained to be a pro-

phet seer and revelator and
to stand at the head of this last
dispensation although this z was
the case it was still necessary
that he should be baptized and
havellave hands laid upon him for the
reception of thetlletile holy ghost and
also be ordained to the priesthood
of aaron and jmelchisedekwelebisedek you
remember reading in the book of
mormon that the twelve on this
continent whom the savior chose
after his resurrection oreare to be
judged by the twelve apostles that
were at jerusalem it was withith
peter who was the senior apostle
there that the keys rested he
was at the head of that dispensation
therefore those that received the
apostleship on this land were to be
jndgedjudged by the twelve at jerusalem
there the keys were and it was
right and proper that peter with
james and john should coinecolnecome and
bestow them upon him who was to
be the head of this dispensation
namely joseph smith
in addition to this the prophet

joseph informs us in his letter ad-
dressed to the saints when he fled
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away4 from nauvoo to escape the
hinbinbrnhandsds of his enemies that ibbit is
necessarnecessary in the usherinasherinushering in of the
dispensation of the fullness of times
which dispensation is nownov beginning
tto usher in that a whole and com-
plete and perfect union and welding
together of dispensations and keys
auandaud powers and glories should
take place and be revealed from
thiidaysthe days of adam even to the pres-
ent timetiineliine he therefore re-
ceivedceiveelved the ministration of divdiversers
anangelsgeiggeisbelggelg heads of dispensations
from michael or adam down to the
present time every man in his time
and season coiningcoming to him and all
declaring their dispensation their
rirightsglits their keys their honors their
majesty and glory and the power of
their priesthood so that joseph
the head of thistilistills dispensation
prophet seer and revelator whom
god raised up received from all
these different sources according
to the mind and will of god and
accotdihaccording to the design of god
concerning him hebe received from
all these different sources all the
power and all the authority and all
keys that were necessary for the
buildingwilding up of the work of god in
the last days and for the accom-
plishment

I1

plipilplishslimentment of hisbis purposes connected I1

with this dispensation he stands
at the head hehb is a unique
character differing0 from every other
mailmartmantmannmallmali in this respect and excelling
every other man because he was
the head god chose him and while
hhe wasfaithfulwas faithful no man could take
hisbigbis place and position he was
faithful and died faithful he
sthiidsstands therefore at the head of this
dispensation and will throughout
all eternity and no man can take
thatpowerthat power awayaw ay from him if any
man holds these keys he holds
them subordinate to him you
veneverabrvbr heard president young teach

any other doctrine liehelleile always said
that joseph stood at the headbead of this
dispensation that joseph holds tho
keys that although joseph had
gone behind the veil he stood at the
head of this dispensation and that
he himself held the keys subordinate
to him president taylor teaches
the same doctrine and you will
inevernever hearbear any other doctrine from
any of the faithful apostles or ser-
vants of god who understand the
order of the holy priesthood if
we get our salvation we shall have
to pass by him if we enter into our
gloryitgloryia will be through the authority
that lie has received we cannot
get around him we cannot get
around president young we cannot
get around president taylor we
cannocannotiestes get around the twelve
apostles if we ever attain to that
eternal glory that god has promised
to the faithful we shall have to pass
by them if we enter intointa our
exaltation it will be because theytlleytiley
as the servants of god permit us
topassto pass by just as the revelation says
pass by the angels and the gods

which are setsefcseftsettsettheresefctherethere totoourexaltationourexaltationsaltation
youyon know that jesus saidtosaidlosaidsald to his

apostles in ancient days that they
should 11 sit upon twelve thrones
judgingjudginbudginjudgingln the twelve tribes of israel
andanilantlanti paul says the saints shall
judge the world this is true
joseph then stands at the head
and then every man in his place
after him until youyon come down to
the elder the most humble elder
of the church who has proclaimed
the gospel of the son of god to the
inhabitants of the earth he will
sit as a judge to judge those who
have received or those who have
rejected his testimony he will stand
as a swift witness before thetlletile judg-
ment seat of god against this
generation he will lift up his voice
testifying as to that which he has
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done and men will iebe condemned
and men milwillmii be justified and women
will be justified according to the
testimony of the faithful servants of
god each one in his place and sta-
tion but joseph holding the keys
and presiding over all subordinate
however to him from whom hebe
received the keys as lie peter will
be subordinate to thetlletile son of god
who placed them upon him each
one in his dispensation each one in
his place each exercising the author-
ity of his I1priesthoodriesthood each man
honoring god according to his faith-
fulness aud diligence in magnifying
that priesthood and calling that god
has placed upon him and each
woman in her place receiving her
share of glory and honor according
to her faithfulness in keeping the
commandments of god and honoring
the priesthood
I1 present this matter beforebeforeyouyou

that you may see that when joseph
died liehelleile had embodied in him all
the keys and all the authority all
the powers and all the qualifications
necessary for the head of a dispen-
sation to stand at the head of thistilistills
great last dispensation theythegthe hadbad
been bestowed upon him through
the providencesprovidences of god and tbthroughrouh
the command of god to his faithful
servants who lived in ancient days
there was no end scarcely in many
respects to the knowledge that he
received he was visited constantly
bybyangelsangels and the son of god him-
self condescendeddescendedcondescendercon to come and
minister unto him the father having
alsoaiso shown himself unto him
and these various angels the heads
off dispensations having7 also min-
istered unto him momoronironi in the
beginning11 as you know to prepare
him for his mission came and min-
istered and talked to him from time
to time and hebe hadbadvision after vision
in order that his mind might be

fully saturated with a knowledge of
the things of god and that he might
comprehend the great and holy call-
ing that god has bestowed upon himbim
in this respect he stands unique
there is no man in this dispensation
can occupy the station thatthanchethafchebe joseph
did god having reserved himanddimandhim and
ordained him for that position and
bestowed upon him the necessary
power think of what he passed
through think of his afflictions
and think of his dauntless character 1
did any one ever see him falter I1
did any one ever see him flinch I1
did any one ever see any lack in
him of the power necessary to en-
able him to stand with dignity in
the midst of his enemiesenemies or lacking
in dignity in the performance of his
duties as a servant of the living
god I1 god gave him peculiar power
in this respect he was filled with
integrity to god with such integrity
as was noltnot known among men he
was like an angel of godamong them
notwithstandingnotwitlistandina all that liehelleile hadbad to
endure and the peculiar circum-
stances in which he was so often
placed and the great responsibility
that weighed constantly upon him
hebe never faltered the feeling of fear
or trembling never crossed him at
least he never exhibited it in his
feelings or actions god sustained
him to the very last and was withwitfiwhitfi
him and bore him off triumphant
even in his death
while he was in possession of all

his faculties and likely to live for
many years to lead the church in
fact the people believed that liehelleile
would live to redeem zion when liehelleile
was thussituatedthus situated impressed by the
spirit and power of god hebe
called togethertogetber0 our leading men and
hebe bestowed upon the twelve apos-
tles all the keys and authority and
power that he himself possessed
and that hebe had received from the
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lord he gave unto them every
endowment every washing every
anointing and administered unto
them the sealing ordinances and
taught them the character of those
ordinances and revealed unto them
the doctrine of celestial marriage
and impressed upon them the im-
portance of their obedience to the
same and made it obligatory upon
them that they should obey it and
carry it out in their lives and teach
ittoaittoit to others he tautaughtht these breth-
ren that unless they did this the
kingdom would stop it could not
make further progress and filled

iwith the power of god he blessbiessblesseded
them and placed those keys and this
authority upon them and told them
that he had thus ordained them to
bearboar off the kingdom there was
no key that hebe held there was no
authority that liehelleile exercised that he
did not bestow upon the twelve
apostles at that time of course
in doing this he did not divest him-
self of the keys but he bestowed
upon them these keys and this au-
thority and power so that they held
them in their fullness as he did dif-
fering only in this respect that they
exercised them subordinate to him
as thetiietile headbead of the dispensation he
ordained them to all this authority
without withholding a single power
or key or ordinance that he himself
had received
thus you see these men whom

god chose to hold the apostleship
received all thistills authority from him
hence liehelleile told the people before
he was taken 1 1I roll this kingdom
off on to the shoulders of the
twelve probably there are some
in this room who heardbeard him talk in
this manner I1 was but a boy at
the time but I1 remember it very
distinctly he evidently wanted
his brother hyrum also to be pre-
served and for some time before his

martyrdom talked about him as the
prophet but hyrum as you know
was not desirous to live away from
joseph ifit hebe was to be exposed to
death he was resolved to be with
him our revered president who
is present with you todayto day was with
the prophet and his brother the
patriarch at the time of their rnartyroartymartyr-
dom and was himself shot down
and his life almost despaired of
but god in his providence reserved
him for something else and his
enemies did not have power to take
his life
after the martyrdom of the

prophet the twelve soon icxeturnedreturned
to nauvoo and learned of thetlletile aspi-
rations of sidney rigdon he had
claimed that the church needed a
guardianguardiln and that hebe was that
guardian he had appointed thetha
day for the guardian to be selected
and of course was present at the
meeting which was held in the openopeil
air the wind was blowing toward
the stand so strongly at the time
that an improvised stand was made
out of a wagonwagon which was drawn
up at the back part of the congregacongrega-
tion

Z 0and whichwilloh he william marks
and some others occupied her
attempted to speak but was much
embarrassed he hadbad been thetho
orator of the church but on this
occasion his oratory failed him
and his talk fell very flat in
the meantime president young
and some of his brethren came and
entered the stand thetlletile wind by
this time had ceased to blow after
sidney rigdon had spoken presi-
dent young arose and addressed
the congregation which faced
around to see and hear him turning
their backs towards the wagon
occupied by sidney now it is prob-
able that there argare some here to-
day who were present on that occa-
sion and they I1 doubt not could
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if necessary bear witness that the
powerpover of god was manifested at
that time to the joy and satisfaction
of the saints it was necessary that
thiereture should be some manifestation
of the power of god because the
people were divided there was
considerable of doubt as to who
should lead the church people
hadhaa supposed that joseph would
live to redeem zion they felt
very much as thetiietile disciples did after
the crucifixion we trusted
said they to the savior whom they
knew not while speaking of their
lord 11 that it had been he which
should have redeemed israel they
were saddened in their heartslielleilearts so
the saints were when the prophet
josephjosseph was taken from them
some even went so far as to think
that perhaps god would resurrect
him they hadbad such an idea about
his continued earthly connection
with this work but no sooner did
president young arise than the
power of god rested down upon him
in the face of the people it did not
appear to be brigham young it
appeared to be joseph smith that
spoke to the people joseph iiiin his
lookslook in his manner and in his
voice even his figure was trans-
formed so that it looked like that of
joseph and everybodypresenieverybody present who
hadithehad i the spirit of god saw that he
was the man whom god had chosen
to hold the keys now that the pro-
phetphebphett joseph hadbad gone behind the
veil and that hebe hadbad given him
power to exercise them and from
that time forward notwithstanding
the claims of sidney rigdon not-
withstanding the claims of Straistralstrangjg
notwithstannotwithstandingding the claims of
william smith john E page and
others who drew off from the church
in the days of nauvoo and notwith-
standingstandirig the claims of other men
who have since drawn off from the

church and made great pretensions
god has borne testimony to the acts
and teachingsteach il s of his servant bngangbri621ham and those1se of his servants thetho
apostles who received the keyskeys in
connection with him god susus-
tained

s
him and upheld him and he

blessed all those that listened to his
counsel no manroanmoan that ever obeyed
all his counsels and teachings was
ever cursed but was always blessed
of god while those who disobedesobedisobeyedbodyod
his counsel did not prosper we
saveallbaveallhave allaliail seen this he led thepeothepso
pie by the power of god into this
wilderness taking upon himself
such responsibilitiasresponsibilitiesresponsibility as no other man
dare take which of course liehelleile was
inspired of god to do in variousvarious
ways god sustained him to the
time of his death all the authority
all the power all the keys and all
the blessings that were necessary
for the guidance of this people he
held be held them as his fellow
servants the apostles held them
only he being the senior had the
right to preside and did preside
god sustaining him in so doing
then when helielleile died there was no
need for any peculiar or overpower-
ing manifestation such as ivwasas
witnessed when the prophet joseph
died because the authorityau ofbf
the priesthood was recognized and
among the twelve thelethee was no dis-
sent we all knew tllethetile tanmanman whose
right0 it was to preside theretbereb1

beingpiggpiqg
no doubt upon this matterwe knew hebe had the aauthorityutI1 0ritywevve knew that there was only one
man at a time upon the earth thatthatt
could hold the keys of the kingdom
of god and that man was the pre-
sidingsidinaidin apostle
other names hadbad at one time pre-

ceded president john taylor in the
order of the twelve there were
various reasons for this two of
the apostles had lost their standing02
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and upon deep and heartfelt repent-
ance had been aaenagainaaina ordained to the
apostleship in both insinstancestancestancos this
had occurred after the ordination
of president taylortoTaylorto that calling
still for many years their names
were allowed to stand in their old
places and preceded his in the pub-
lished list of the twelve the
revelation deshdesedesignatingmating presidents
taylor woodruff and willard rich
ards to be ordained apostles was
given july 8thath 18918388.8 john E page
was called to the same office in the
same revelation he and president
taylor were ordained at far west
before the saints were driven
from there brother woodruff being

0 oonnaa mission at the fox islands was
afterwards ordained oilon the corner
stoneone of the temple april 26th26tb
48318399 brother willard richards

abed
k ybedwhethewhenhewhenhehe was called was on a mission
in england and was ordained
jnin ththatthabat land after the twelve went
there on their mission in this
way brothers kloKicriorichardskichardshards and wood-
ruff though the seniors of president
taylor in years were his juniors in-
the apostleshipapbstleship hehadchehad assisted in
0ordaining them apostles for
some years attention was not
called to the proper arrangement of
thenamesthe names of the twelve but some
time before president youngs death
they were arranged by him in their
proper order not long before his
death a number of the twelve and
pleading16ang elders were in sanpete
wilenwhenweenwlienlen inin the presence of the con-
gregationVgregation in the meetingmeetinghousean4n house lieheile
turned to president taylor and
isaldsaidsaitsalt 11 here is the man whose right0itisdfigdaig to preside over the council in
3myny absence he being the senior
apostle
therefore as I1 have said when

fliresidentpresident young died there was no
auttin6uttinuttin6doubt in the minds of those who un11dersderaerderstood

i

toodstood principle as to who was the

man it was the then senior apostle
he was the man who had the nightright0to preside he holdinholding0 the keys
by virtue of his seniority hyby virtue
of his position in the quorum
and hefielleile became the president oftheodtheof the
twelve apostles and became pre-
sident of the church
now let me ask you is it neces-

sary that somebody should rise up
outside of this priesthood to be a
prophet seer and revelator to the
church I1 Is it not consistent with
the wisdom and government of god
to acknowledge his servants who
have been faithful all their lives
who have proved their integrity be-
fore him who have never swerved
to the right or the left and whose
knees have never trembled and
whose hands have never shaken is
it anttnfctntt within hisliisills power and his
wisdom to endow them with all the
gifts and qualifications necessary for
the guidance of his Churchchurch I11 cer-
tainly it is there has never been

i a moment as I1 have said since this
church was organized since the 6thath
day of april 1830 when god has
been without ministering servaservantsatsuts
through whom he has revealed his
mind and will to the people pre-
sident younga mightzaz3 have received
and given revelations to the people
in the same manner as the prophet
joseph did he hadbad the authority
and he did give his revelations to
the people he gave liishisilisills counsel
president taylor has done the same
ththe twelve in their labors have done
ththe same they have taught the
people the word of god the
twelve have the right every
apostle has the right to teach theilietiie
people by the spirit of revelation by
the spirit of prophecy and the
power of god this people as I1
have said have been led by thabthat
powerandpopowerwerandand spirit and it was in this
way that ancient israel wasvas iidledlididd whenwheilwhell
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moses stood at their head he had
the authority liehelleile held tbekeysthe keysheys and
he received revelation from god con-
cerning all thetlletile people it has been
so in our day we have hadbad revela-
tions and we have revelations still
our brethren brothersBrot liers george
teasdale heber J grant and
seymour B young0 badavshavs been latellatelyy
called by written revelation to holdboldhoidboid
the positions to which they have
been assiassignedniedmied but is it always
necessary to write revelation I1
sometimes it is necessary some-
times it is not necessary just as god
willeth when the word of god
isgivenis given through his servants as for
instance this morning through
president taylor making a certain
promise that promise is just as
binding as if written if we live
for it it will be fulfilled just as
much as if it were written god
has bestowed the spirit of revelation
upon his servants in fact no
man no matter what his office may
be whether it be deacon teacher
priest or elder seventy or high
priest or apostle has the right to
teach the people unless he doesroes itif
by thetiietile light of the holy ghost by
the power of god he should not
attempt to teach the people that
which hebe may have framed in his
own heart to say to them on the
contrary he should treasure up as
god liashasilas said continually the words
of life and it sliall be given unto
him what to say even that which
shall be suited to the circumstances
of the people and of each individual
god has made that promise to the
elders of ththisis church unto those
whowho go out to preach the gospel
and to every man who seeks to teach
as hebe should do by the spiritiofspiritspiriti lofof
revelation it is then carried to
the hearts of the people and
they are and will be judged by
it and will be held accountable be

fore golgoi601go 1 according to the spirit and
knowledge they may have received
I1 have presented this matter be-

fore you becbecauseaue I1 am led tuto think
there is not that disposition to look
to and recognize the authority that
exists in tthee churchurch as it should be
recognized there is at the present
time a contestgoingcontest 0going0 on in our midstand the tendency to tear away from
the moorings of the priesthood from
the authority and influence of the
priesthood receives every encour-
agement the threats that are
beingleing made by our enemies at the
present time are for the purpose of
destroying the faith the confidence
and the spirit that are begotten in
the hearts of the people towards the
priesthood of the son of god if
they could get you to repudiate
your bishops the president of the
stake if they could get you to
repudiate the apostles and the first
presidency they would be satisfied
because they would know then that
they hadbad struck a deadly blow at the
kingdom of god so far as you are
concerned at least that is their
aim all the time while on the
other hand it is the aim of the
elders of israel to bind the
people together and to build up the
authority and influence of the holy
priesthood because we know that
in doing so we are acting according
to the mind and will of god and
not because we want to exerciseexercise
authority over you youknowvekyyou know very
well that authority has never been
exercised over you improperly by
any faithful servant of god that
you neverlieverllever have had reason to com-
plain because of anything of this
kind coming from the first presi-
dency or from the apostles or any
good man but on the contrary the
servants of god of whom our en-
emies complain have worn them-
selves out in yourmidstyour midst teaching
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you the doctrines of salvation they
have traveled under all circumstan-
ces visiting the people and teaching
them the principles of eternal life
and have worn themselves out at
this labor they have not spared
their bodies nor refrained from
neglecting all their earthly affairs
whenwigen necessary for the good of this
people it has been characteristic
of the apostles and leading men of
this church and if we had not
that spirit it would be soon seen
by the people and our influence
would be correspondingly weakened
itift istheestheis the aim of the priesthood at
the present time to bind the people
together on the same principle that
you adopt you that are shepherds
ihenwhenthen the wolves are around you
get your sheeptogethersheep together in as com-
pact a manner as you can that no
wolves can get access to your sheep
you feel it to be your duty to take
care of the flock that may be your
own or that may be entrusted to
your care that not even a lamb may
bqtorn0e torn to pieces or be carried off
by either dodog or wolf itisthesameit is the same
with the servants 6off god the bur-
den of this people rests upon them
itisit is upon president taylor night
and day I1 know every thought
and desire of his heart is for the sal-
vation

sa-
ltation of this people and to estab-
lish andbandland build up the zion of our
Ggodod his feelings are to be a faith-
ful watchman upon thewallsthe wallswailswalis of zion
aza faithful shepherd of the flock of
christ so that when he goes hence
asbriambrias brigham0ham has gone he can report
to josjosepheph and those of his co laborers
that have joined him that hebe did
hishis duty faithfully while in the flesh
in caring for and feedingz the flock
of christ I1 know this is the

feeling and I1 know it is the feel-
ing of his co laborers his fellow
servants and it is because of their
intenselintense loveioveove for this people and for
the salvation of the children of men
that they are impelled to do as they
do they would have you listen to
the voice of wisdom to the voice of
revelation to the voice of the holy
spirit that is poured out upon us
which bears testimony in your
hearts that it is through his power
that we have been sustained and
which convinces you that we are
his servants you know when you
hearbear the servants of god by the
power of god that accompanies
their words and by the testimony
of jesus that he gives unto you
that they are his servants this is
your witness and you are our wit-
nessesnessasnessvs as to the truth of our claims
and the divinity of the authority
which we exerciseexercise inin your midst
we want to save you we want to
teach you the plan of salvation
we want to point out to you the
way in which you should go we
do not ask anything of you of an
earthly character we desire not
to aggrandize ourselves all we ask
and we ask it in the name of the
lord jesus christ is that you will
be entreated of god that you will
listen to his voice and walk in the
strait and narrow path that leads to
lives eternal and we promise you
that if you will do so we will lead
you into the celestial kingdom of
god not of ourselves but through0the power that god has given unto
us and that he will give unto us
I1 pray god to bless you my

brethren and sisters and fill youyonwith
his holy spirit in the name of
jesus amen
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DISCOURSEDISCOUESE BY PRESIDENTPEESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

DELIVERED IN THEtim assr11ASSEMBLYLY HALL SALT LAKE CITY SUNDAY FEB
11tii 1883

WHY THE SAINTS MEET TOGETHER THEIR pretensions WHATNVIIAT THEIR
profession IMPLIES NO RIGHT TO SIT IN JUDGMENT ON TIMTHEtue
WORLD ALL CHILDREN OF A COMMON FATIIERFATHER MANY31any GOOD MENnim
INSPIRED BY THE SPIRIT OF GOD WHO DID NOT POSSESS THE GIFT
OF THE HOLY GHOSTGIIOST HOWHONV JOSEPH SMITILSMITH OBTAINED KNOWLEDGE
THETHE GOSPEL IVIIATWHAT THE SAVIOR REQUIRED operations OF THE

HOLY GHOST WHAT IS REQUIRED OF THE SAINTS THEIR FEEL-
INGS DUTY OF missionaries NATIONAL FEELINGS BURIED IN
EMBRACING THE GOSPEL relationship TO GOD DESTINY OF THE
FAITHFULYAITHFUL WHATVHAT HAVE religionists OF THE WORLDAVORLD TO OFFER 1

CHARACTER OF THE WOULDBEIVOULDBEWOULDIVOULD BE REFORMERS RIGHTSTORIGHTS TO BE CON-
TENDED FOReor CORRUPT PRACTICES CONDEMNED

WEVIEmiemre meet together from time to
time to speak and to hear to medi-
tate and reflect to sing andtoandioand to pray
to attend to our sacraments and to
seek to obtain a knowledge of the
duties and responsibilities which
devolve upon us to attend to and
then we are desirous to worship the
lord our godgod and conform to his
laws to seek an acquaintance with
him and with his purposes and to
understand the position we occupy
in relation to our heavenly father
and the world in which we live
these are some of the ideas and
thoughts that flow more or less
ththroughrouh the minds of the latter
day saints and we are desirous gen-
erally to know the mind and will of
god and then to do itift at least
these are the pretensions of the
latter day saints we do not
always come up to that standard
however but the great majority of
the people I1 am happy to say are
seeking to conform to the mind
and will and word and law of god

it has givengiven me great pleasure
lately in traveling among tbthee saints
to towitnesswitness a spirit and feeling of this
kind which has been abundantly
developed in the different parts of
the territory that we have hadtkehadthehad thathe
pleasure of visiting and it is a
matter of considconsiderableconsideraberable importance
to us as a people that we compre-
hend the position that we occupy in
the world and the various duties
and responsibilities that devolve
upon us there are various theories
notions and ideas abroad in the
world pertaining to the future we
ourselves have been gathered from
the nations of the earth under the
influence of the new and everlasting
gospel and under the guidance
and dictation of god our heavenly
father and we call thisziouthis Ziou and
we call ourselves the people of zion
or in other words the saints of the
most high0 god we really make
very great pretensions totobebe a
saint signifies to be holy to be
pure to be upright to be virtuous
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the german languageg is veryveryignifisignifi-
cant on tbispointthis point and they calling
us accordimaccordiaaccoraccordingdim0 to our name denomi-
nate us as der Ifeligen der
leitzenleifsen tagefage or as the holy of
the last days this is the profession
which we assume we say that
we havebave comeherecome here to learn the laws
ofofgodgod and to hebe taught in his
ways and that in us is fulfilled
many of the ancient prophesies
pertaining to these matters one of
which is 1 I will take them one of
a city andandtwotwo of a family and
bbringring them to zion and I1 will give
them pastors after mine own heart
that shall feed them with knowl-
edge and understanding there
as1sis something very peculiar in the
position that we occupy and in the
manner in which we have been
brought together which is not gen-
erally understood by the world of
mankind
we profess again to be the church

of god andond to be the kingdom of
god inia fact weive have any amount oyot
profession mitbutbubbit the question with
me sometimes is how near we live
up to our professions and adhere to
the principles that we profess to be-
lieve inin andubegoverneduyand to be governed by forworewora told inthein the scriptures that
it is not every one that sayethmayeth
unto me lord lord shall enter inintoto
the kingdomkidgdoni of heaven but hebe that
doethboethdoeth the will of my father
which is in heaven and againa ainaln
jesus said f I1 many will say to me in
that day that is speaking of the
daydayofdakofof judgment lord lord have
we riot prophesied in thy nametnamel
and in thy name have cast ouloubout
devils and iinn thytllytily name done many
woilderfulwoiiddrful works TV but he says hewiltayuntowiltawill saybayyuntounto themtilem I1 never knew
you depart from me ye that work
iniquity again we are told that
he thatoatwat doethdoetlideeth ririghteousnesshteousness is
righteous and further as a testno si24

thatisthat is givenjeivenpriven for the guidanceguidancfidance and
direction of his people a strictcomstrict com-
mand is given unto them pertaining
to their entertaining0 ailanallali undueatundue at-
tachmenttachment to thetheworldworld john says
11 love not the world neither the
things that are in the world ifany man love the world the love of
the father is not in him lono10matter what their professions may
be no matter what their position
maybemay be it applies to all 11 lovelover
notnob the world nor the things that
are in the world we rarer

1are indeed
called here to this landlanaianalandofof zion to
perform a peculiar work which thetherthet
lord has placed upon us asso-
ciated with what is termed
the dispensation of the fullness
of times wherein god will gather
together it is said all thithlthingsgs inin one
whetherwilether they be things inythein7thein the heav-
ens orof things on the earth it is a
dispensation in which is embraced
everything that is connected with
any and everyotherevereveryyotherother dispensation
that has ever existed sinco the
world rbllediblledrolled into existence or the
morning stars sang together for joy
and embraces all these dispendespen
sationslations it is proper that we should
strive to comprehend the various
duties and responsibilities devolvingdevolvin 0upon us we differ from thetlletile worldworld
in many respects and I1 will try to
point out some of these things
wherein this difference exists
wowe are apt sometimes tobeto be too

censorious of the world we think
that theytlleytiley act very wickedly and
badly and that is true but then
atatthepresentatthe present at least were arearc notiiotbiot
theirjudgestheirthein judges it is not anypartof our
duty to sit in judgment upon them
who are we I1 the children of our
heavenly father who are thethelthei
world as we sometimes denominate
those that are not of our church I1
the children of our heavenly
father for god has made of oneoric

vol XXIIL
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blood all nations of men for to dwell
on all thetlletile face of the earth we are
told and hathbath determined the
times before appointed and the
bounds of their habitation that they
should seek the lord if haply theytlleytiley
might feel after him and find him
though he be not far from everyoneofeveryoneevery oneof
us
now outside the gospel outside

of revelation outside of any special
communication from the lord all
men more or less everywhere have
certain claims upon their heavenly
father who is said to be the god
and father of the spirits of allalfailali flesh
then we are told vilenwhen jesus spake
to his disciples they asked him how
they were to pray he said say
our father who art in heaven
hailballhalihallowedowed be thy nanlenamenanie wholwhoI1
0urfatherourfatherOurFather the god and the father
of the spirits of all flesh when
youjou approach him say our father
who art in heaven then they be-
long to our father as well as we
in regard to the operation of the
spirit upon mailmanmall let me draw your
attention to a fact that is generallyenerallynallynaily
understood by all reflecting men
and that is no matter how wicked
a man may be how far he may
have departed from the right such
Aa man will generallyenerallygenerallyenerallyraily admire and
respect a good man an honorable
mailmanmallmali and a virtuous man and such
a manwan will frequently say 11 1I wish
I1 could do as that man does but I1
cannot I1 wish I1 could pursue a
correct course but I1 am overcome of
evil they cannot help but respect
the good and the honorable al-
though they may not be governed
by principles of honor and virtue
themselves this same spirit which
is given to every man outside of the
6gospel has been manifested in the
different ages0 of the world when
I1 say outside of it the latter day
saints willivill understand me when

I1 speak of the gospel I1 speak of the
gospel revealed by our lord and
savior jesus christ and which has
existed at times through the
different ages and which wherever
it did exist brought men into close
communion with the lord hence
the gospel is called the everlasting
gospel tilethetlletiie scriptures unequivo-
cally state that our savior brought
life and immortality to light through
the gospel and wherever a know-
ledge of life and immortality existed
it was through the gospel and
whenever and wherever there was 110nollolio
knowledgeviiowledge of lifeilfe and immortality
there was no gospel but outside
of that there have been manygoodnygoodmamanygood
influences abroad in the world
many menueninen in the different ages0 who
in thethemidstofmidst of wickedness and corrup-
tion have tried to stop the currentcurent
of evil have placed themselves in
the catalocataiocataloguegme of reformers some
of those havelve been what are called
heathenhpathen others what are termed
christiachristianD and others have been
scientific and philanthropic lovers
and benefactors of the human race
the many reformers that existed
in former ages have been men many
of whom have been sincerely de-
sirous to do the will of god and to
carry out hihis purposes sozo far as
they knew them and thentherethensth6rethen there
are thousands and tens of thous-
ands of honorable men living todayto day
in this nation and other nations
who are honest and upright and
virtuous and who esteem correct
principles and seek to be governed
by them so far as they know
them
but there is a very greatcreat differ-

ence between this spiritspirdandspirdandand feeling
thatleadsthat leads men to dpdo right which is
emphatically denominated a portion
of the spirit of god which is given
to every mailmanmallmali to profit withal and
what iis termed in the scriptures the
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giftift of the holy ghost men may
be desirousdesir6us to do right they may
begoodbagoodbegood honorable and conscientious
and then when we come to the judg-
ment pertaining to these things we
are told that all men will be judged
according to the deeds done in the
body and according to the light
and intelliintelligenceence which they pos-
sessed
I1 will take for instance the posi-

tion of the reformers going no
further back than luther and me-
lancthonlancthon and then you may come
to calvin knox whitfield wesley
fletcher and many others men
who have been desirous in their
day to benefit their fellow men
who have proclaimed against vice
and advocated the practice of virtue
uprightness and the fear of god
but we all who have contem-
plated these subjects know that
those men never did restore the
gospel as it was taught by our lord
and savior jesus christ neither
did they see or comprehend alike in
biblical matters they groped as it
were in the dark with a portion of
the spirit of god they sought to
benefit their fellow man but not
havinhaving that union with god that
the gospel imparts they were
unable to arrive at just conclusions
pertaining to those matters hence
one introduced and taught one
principle and another introduced 1

and taught another and they were
split up and divided and the spirit
of antarronismantagonism was found at times
amongaqmqng them and with all their de-
siressires to do good they did not and
could not restore the gospel of the
son of god and none among them
were able to say thus saith the
lord and thatthatisis the condition
of the religious world todayto day it is
babylon or confusion confusion in
ideas confusionconfusion in regard to doc-
trine confusion inin regard to ordiardi

nancesbances etc and what shall weavevve say
of such men I1 shall we say that
they were wicked I11 no it is law-
ful to do good always and anyone
who seeks to promote the welfare
of thetlletile human family is a benefactor
of mankind and ought to be
sustained but now comescumes another
principle which is different to that
we find in reading the scriptures
that at the time jesus made his
appearance upon the earth there
was a variety of sects and religious
parties there were the sadduceessodduceesSodducees
the phariseespbariseesPharis ees the essenesespenesEssenes and
others but these people were told
that there was but one lord not
many one faithfalth not many one
baptism not many and one god
who is above all and through all and
in yowallyoucallcowallyoulailcalllaii
now that was one thing that

troubled joseph smith in his youth-
ful days and a recital of his expe-
rience in these matters I1 have had
myself from his own lips there
was in his young days a religiousreligioureligreligiousioulous
revival in the region where hebe
dwelt thetlletile people that took part
in it were no doubt sincere I1 look
at such things differently from a
great many men we cannot
reasonably suppose that all men are
hypocrites about such mattersmatter
finally they to use their own term
11 convertedconvertcX some and then there
began to be a scramble as to which
church the converts should belong
this perplexed joseph smith and
havinhaving0 one day while reading in thebible come across that passage in
the epistle of james where it says
11 if any of you lack wisdom let him
ask of god that giveth to all fiieftmen
liberally and upbraidethupbraideth not and it
shall be given him liehelleile went and
asked god concerning the matter
and the lord revealed himself to
him and among other things that
he told him at the time was that
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none of the sects were right that
all had gone out of the way and
commanded liimhim not toto join any of
them
I1 need not now enter into the

details of his history as these things
are well known but I1 will proceed
the gospel that was restored to him
was the same gospel that jesus
introduced and taught the same
gospel that was taught in part by
abraham and by moses for we
read that the children of israel had
the gospel preached to them in the
wilderness but the word preached
iidildliddid notnob profit them not bebeinginoing
mixed with faith in those that heardbeard
it therefore the law was added
because of transgression0 added to
what I1 to the gospel what dif-
ference is there between the gospel
and the beliefs of other sects and
creeds the gospel always did and
always will 11 bring life and immor
talitytalifcybality to light that is the differ-
ence while others are groping in
the dark though their intentions in
many instances are to do good and
work righteousness so far as they
know yet they cannot come to a
knowledge of god nor become ac-
quaintedquainted with eternal things without
the gospel without the gift of the
holy ghost the spirit of revelation
which proceeds from god and
who are to have this I1 all who obey
but I1 thoughtithought say somesome that
thatthathabtr waswawars f confined to some one or
two or to half aa dozen or ai dozen
as0 the case may be and that the
wholewholwhoie people had nothing to do
with 1itt this is aveveryry greatgrznlistalcmistakee
and twillJ will now show you the deffetdiffetdiffer-
ence between that and the things
as they exist in the world between
the position thatwethatjethat we occupy and
the position that the world occupy
tilethetlletiie world as I1 llavebavehave told you

unaided by the gift of thetlletile holy
ghost unaided by the gospel

and the light of revelation are
left to grope a good deal in thetlletile dark
but not so withwityiwitni the saints of god
no matter in what age of the world
they may have lived they have been
placed under other circumstances
they have hadbad the light of truth to
guide them and revelation direct
from the lord and here is the
difference between one and the other
when nicodemus came to jesus
lie went to him bbyy night0 liehelleile was
much like some men are in this our
day with respect to their private
feelings for the 11 mormonscormonsMormons they
respect the 11 mornionsmormonscormonsMornMormonsionslons they can-
not help doing so but they do not
want it known for the latter day
saints like the former day saints
are not popular in fact we are con-
sidered by many as they were to beberbes
of disreputable character a people
with whom it would not be consid-
ered proper to associate this was
thetiietile character that the savior borebom
amongamong the self righteous but hypo-
critical religionlstseligionlstsreligionists of his day yet
we call him the son of god and
we find ninicodemuscodenius a prominent
mailmanmarlmari a mamann of discernment and
ability creeping around the back
door not wishing it to be known
that hebe hadbad called upon thetlletile mor
mons olioh no jesus of nazareth
yet he wished to find out some-
thingthin0 respecting him for he believed
that no man could do the thingsthines
that he did exceptgodexcepgodexcept God were with
him jesus in explaining the
gospel to him told him that he in
ordorderar6r to understand his teachteachingsimmimn0
andaid his woworksrks would bhhaveve to be
born again nicodemus could not
appreciate this saying he knew not
what the savior meant thinking
thetlletile saying referred tolo10 a ahansmansrhans
natural birth thetlletile savior then
told him that ununlessless a man was
born of the water and of the spirit

1 he could not enter the kingdom of
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god that liehelleile could not compre-
hend it that he could not even
see it that he could not un-
derstandderstand the rlationsliiprelationship that
existed between god and man
without the gift of the holy ghost
the question would naturally arise
howbow could mailmanmall become possessed of
this heavenly giftlgiftgietlI1 there was a
younyoung iiannanilanllan for instance a high
minmiummledmeledled honorable yoyoungung man
whwinwio went to jesusgesus and addressing
him said good master what
goodnood thinthing can I1 do to inherit eteeter-
nal life 1 jesus said thou knoweknowestst
the commandments 11 do not killhill
do not steal do not commit adult-
ery do not aparbpar falsefalsofaise witness
defraud not hodorhonorflonor thytllytily father and
mother and love god with all thy
heartbeart and thy neighbor0 as thyself
and tilethetiietlle young0 man said that thesethithlthingsthitirstirs3.3 he had done from his youth
up jesus then told himbim to go and
sell all that he hhadad and givegiselveive to the
poor and to come and follow him
promising him that lieholleile should have
treasures in heaven or in otherotherwordsotherwardswords
he should have eternal life andalliailiI1
should drink of the streams whereof
make glad the city of our god
but the young man went away
sorrowful for liehoife hadllad much posses-
sions
in regard to the holy ghost of

whichwinch we havehavespokenspoken we are told
that the disciples were instructedtoinstructed to
tarry initi jerusalem until they were
endowed with power from onon high
they did so and when they wemewereworewemmworo
assembled totogethercac5ether in one pplacelace
with one accord making prayer
and supplication untount the lord
the spirit of god descended upon
them as a mighty rushing wind and I1

rested upon them and they
bebeanbeganan to speak inin tongues as tllethetile
spirit of god gave them utterance
there were people there from
different nations and they heard

them speak in their own tongues
thetlletile wonderful works of god some
who were present said they were
drunk these men are drunk
with iiewwinenew wine said they I1 why
no said peter 11 it is only the third
hour of the day that is about nine
oclock in the morning people do
not tgenerally get drunk as early as
thatthal what did this all mean I1
peter said unto them this isis
that which waswas spoken of hyby the
prophet joeijoel and it shallshalishail come to
pass in thetiietile last days salthsaith god I1
will pourputpour out my spirit upon all
flesh and your soisSOLSsons and your
daugdaughtersliters shall prophesy and your
young menMM shallshailshali see visionsvisions and
your oldoid memenn shall dream dreams
and oilonorl011 1111arlialtimyy servants and oilon my
handmaidetihandmaidenshandmaidhaudhandmaidensetietl I1 will pour out in
dhaiha daydys of my spirit and they
shall proprophesyphoy in other words
ltsliakit shallshalfshail bring them into relationship
with Ggodd iitt shall open thetue visions
of theirmindstheiriiiinastheirthein minds it shall inspire them
with thoithetheetheetho spirit of revelation
they Ashallshailshaliaaliiiliia1l have aa hope that enters
witwillunwitlunli in ttlletileiiilieililieveilveilvellveli whither christ our
forforerunnerprunner hathbath gone and being
led and directed under tilethetiietlle inspira-
tion of god theythei shall have one
lordylord one faith and one baptism
and be guided in the ways of all
truth well whenwilen the people
asked vhatvhalahat they were to do to be
ssavoidsavtidavea tat1theyloy103 yrwereere not told as the
phariseesPhariseeuo4ldees would tell them or as the
essenesesen6sespenesEssenes 0onasorasai the sadducees orallyor any
of 66 otherwiemiemiir pareareartiesearliesties but they were
toldod totp repentandrepentantrepenpentandentantandd be baptbaatbaptizedI1zed every
one of tlliemthomthem in the name of jesus
christ forthef6rtheforror the remission of sins and
they were promised that they
should receive the holy gast in1nan
other wordwords they would hebe born of
water and of the spirit and be made
new creatures in christ jesus
what then would tiletilotlle holy ghost
do for them and wherein was the
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difference and the distinction be-
tween that and the other spirit
that is the spirit Wwhichllicli the people
of the world hadilai for they had a con-
science accusing or excusing them
amiand many of theinthem felt a desire to
do right but thetlletile gift of the holy
ghost was to place them inin a posi-
tion whereby theytlleytiley could know and
comprehend for themselves what
was the command of jesus to his
disciples I1 go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel to0 every
creature he that believethbelieveth and is
baptized shshallshalishailal I1 be saved and liehelleile that
believethbelieveth not shall be daiiindairindamneded and
these signs shallshalishail follow those that
believe what signs I11 why the
sick were to be healed the lame
were to be made to walk the blind
to see and the deaf to hearbear and
the poor were to haabhavb thetlletile gospel
preached to them now what did
jesus tell his disciples the holy
ghost should do when it came I11 he
promised alitilitit shallleadshallshailshali lead you into
alltruthvallaliail truth wbatsballitdolwhat shall it do leadleai
you into all truth not into a diver-
sity of sentiments not into differ-
ences

v
of doctrine not into a varvarietylety

of ordinances but you shall see
alike comprehend alike and under-
stand alike it shall lead you into
all truth what else shall it do I1
it shallshalishail bring things past to your
remembrance so thatthab you will be
able to comprehend thetlletile things of
go 3 as they have existed in the
different anesages0 on the earth and with
tthehe gods in the eternal worlds and
you shall see eye to eye and the
scriptures say that when the
lord shall bring again zion her
watchmen shall see eye to eye they
shall see alike they shall compre-
hend alike they shall be under the
samesame influence what else shall it
do I1 it shall show you of things to
come you shall be enabled to look
throughfhrough the dark vista of the un

born future to draw aside thetlletile veil
of the invisible world and com-
prehendpreliend the things of dodgodcodgol to
know youyourr destiny and the destiny
of the human family and the events
that will transpire inin coming agesages
and times that is what ttheie hoholyy
ghostll ost will do10 anand therein is the
difference between that spirit and
the little portion of that spirit which
is given to every mailmanmallmali to profit
withalwit lialilalilai in other words men are in-
ducted into the family of god and
the household of faith and they
become heirs of god and joint heirs
with jesus ghristchrist did the disciples
promise these things in their daydayldayt I1
yes they did did the people who
obeyed thetlletilebhe gospel receive themlthemI1yes they did and so evident
was it in many instances that simon
magus who when hebe saw that the
disciples by laying on of handsbands
conferred the gift of the holy ghost
and the people spake with tongues
and prophesied underitsunderunderitsits influence
offered the apostles money
with the expectation that they
would confer it upon him for his
money so that liehelleile might pos-
sess this great power but he was
answered immediately 11 thy
money perish with thee because
thou hast thought that the giftofgiftongift of
god may be purchased with money
these men in that day possessed
a hope that bloomed withvith immor-
tality and eternal life a hope
which it was said entered within
the veil whither christ our fore-
runner hath gone and thentilen there
were a great many of the same class
of people to whom paul alludes
when he says 11 they wwereere stoned
they were sawn asunder were
tempted afflicted tormented ae&c&e
and says paul 11 for they that say
such things declare plainly that they
seek a country where-
fore god is not ashamed to be called
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their god for hebe hathbath prepared
for thernathem a city they have obtained
a hope that others have not they
havebave received intelligence which
others do not possess now what
is the promise that is made to the
world todayto day when the elders of
the latter day saintssaines preach the
gospel to them I1 what have I1
proclaimed to themtheral what have
hundreds of elders that are here to-
day proclaimed to them I1 they
havebave told them to repent of their
sins and be baptizedbebaptized in the name of
jesus for the remission of sins and
they should receive the holy ghost
what holy ghost I1 the same as
men had in former times possessing
the same certainty the same intel-
ligenceligence the same knowledge and
faith and the same relationship to
god and we in our day are taught
as they were in their day to add to
our faith virtue to virtue brotherly
kindness to brotherly kindness
charity etc that if these things
dwell in us and abound weivevve shall
neither be barren nor unfruitful in
the knowledge of the lord jesus
christ not in the gguessmess so
not in the opinions not in the
notions not in the ideas not in thetlletile
theories of man but in the know-
ledgeledgeled e of our lord and savior jesus
christ this is the position which
the saints in these times are called
to occupy this is the thing that
hasbas been promised to the latter
elaydayclay saints this is the principle
which theythemselvesthey themselves have received
and you latter day saints are wit-
nesses of these things of which I1
speak I1 speak of things that I1
know I1 testify of things that I1
havebave seen and that you compre
hendbend and it is by that very principle
that you have been gathered
together here into these valleys of
the mountains here is the difference
between uncertainty and doubt and

truthtroth certainty and intelligence
thetile spirit of god bears witness with
our spirits if we are living our
religion and keeping the comcommand-
ments

mand
of god that we are the chil-

dren of god as it did to the former
day saints and there is no guessing
and no uncertainty about the mat-
ter we know in whom we have
believed and if the latter day
saints have not this spirit it is be-
cause theythoy are not living their reli-
gion and keeping the commandments
of god very well this being the
difference what next I1 why we are
told in this ilaydaytoproclaimdaytoto proclaim the gospel
to the world as they did in former
days what has been told to
the elders of israel in these days
go ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature just
the sasameme as it was in former days
and have we done it and are we
doing itlatlit yes I1 myself have
traveled hundreds of thousands
of miles to proclaim this gospel
without purse or scrip trtrustingustina0in the god of israel and I1 would
rather go forth trusting in god for
my subsistence backed up by the
lord god of posts and by the
spirit of god and under the
promise of god than under the
promise of any earthly potentate
that could be found in any part of
the world why I1 because god is
alwaysaliv aystruetrue to his word and sus-
tains those who put their trust in
him and hence we say it is a cer-
tainty what is the feeling todayto day
amongst our elders I1 whywhy here are
hundreds of them going on missionsmissions
and they keep goinggoin and what is
their feeling I1 receive numerous
letters somethinsomething like the following
11 1I have been qieauleacalled to go upon a
mission I1 esteem it an lionorhonor to
be engaged0 in the service of god
and to be a messenger of salvation
to my fellow men and I1 will try to
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iebe reread the IM audnud
fulfill bu
these e e wi
in and the elders gofortliingofortgo forthliinilinin the
name of israels god bearingbearin precious
seeds the seeds of eternal life as
messengersm6ssengers to the nations of the
earth the legates of the skies com
misjipjnissyn&dttaI1 by he pr I1 j419vjvhrjahr tjfejasrt ielitabotaiotAbOfai1vprfltift ttietiotee abomsjboms0o s jbf lifeltclchyielI
world and they return again rejoicr6oicrejoin
ingipgingbringingtheirsheavcsbringing th6irsheaves with them
this iiscs one work we liavehaveleave to do
sometimes I1 think tiuutrtwof1platauplaqauelders scafeelymidefstascarcely understandn ttulstuislisils mamat-
ter as fully aas they might and I1 will
here make jiremarkjifiremarkatemarlcinremark linsin relation to
it theytid say thatiliataliat people pay veveryIT
little attenattentsoiridla tottlieitopatlapjtlaibertirert Tqnasomc1A0oin
parts in othersers a greabgreai inmanymansany are
baptized etc nonow tiletllethe elders are
notpot responsilleresponsibleresponsible for the actions of
other men ll11 is their business to
go anddreachpreach the gospel adtqnsoia44
all01ailali dilligencedilligence and fiiithfd11faithfulnessiusluoaus1us sL almaim
be earnest and emphatic and to seek
for the guidance and direction of the
lord in the proclamation of his
word but they havellave nothingnotbingnotting to
do with thetiietile people receiviugreceiviligreceiving or
rejecting their mmssagepssageossagemssage if theytlleytiley
receive itdtit it is for their benefit if
they reject it it is to their con-
demnationdemnation but the elder is
notnob responsible whether otheyatheyatheys
receive it orxwthtdfa1baoratothtdnbjl rfldfull1101lat
beaubsauhisftdjaesahesqsnhq iksnjusainhchdnr
that respect as if thousands were to
receive it but thousands are
receiving it and we are doindoiddolndoing01I ourwork and porforminperforming ouraur duties
and sending forth Athee laelfg0lI 1

and then when we havehavenhavel done1 thatlat
what elselelseeiseleiseI1 why thaethatsisalltriiiiiallt Wwe0
can do preach these things0 to the
world deliver the testimony that
god hasgivenhas eivengivenelvengiven to tisus andriandfifutp4m9twwtaw we iwewvfem1
because they do not beheyebelievebelleve aaas W
ddotdorOT bmwymwqnilynihlfill y

1110ano
w

the

I1
geemiI1 e

they
and
ong

in every particular in rewardregard to
these matters adotdo not knoerknonr
411athat that is any part of our business
our business is to preach the gogosps
pel and if they do not receiveitreceiveireceivedreceive iitt
ibaveisaveave aebyaeyy rtati&rall yjnsomett gixgir jn1031epftrticialarylcajllurticartic itihtflafeh
ciplescaples in former days wdnwenfcwenscddn1vancfandaudaua
preached the gospel and the people
would not receive it jeshstoldjesus told
akemahem rtoarto go r audandI1 wash tbtheireir fefeefefeefce
as a testimonptestimonytestimonyjbeforeINaforeefore hirninirearclhim iniins regardL
to that matter aridandarldalid he would yealyeai
with such peoplepe6pl himself wehaveweihdv6behaveWe have
to leave those things in the hands
of whodflod foihthefpvhet1rnrniitibnr as wellweilweliwellasasofar o

ouourselvesvekvei0 are all in thette hands of
god it is true that it is saidlaidsaldgaidgald of thathe
twelve apostlesthatapostles that hereafter they
shall sit upon twelve thrones judg 4i

jil tjthctwekv I1 e tribes of israelisraelii bubbuobbuboISutruplhatI1lulsS alsoaiso truelhattruelhat john the fiedfievrevereveii
lator says I1 saw a great white
thronetl irone and him that sat on it from
whose face the earth and the beheavenaveriL
fled away and there was foundmafound no
place for them and I1 saw the dead
small and great stand before god
and the books were opened and
another book waiwaswas openedr1vwcbopened which isig
thethetle book of life and the dead were
rjudgail out of those things which
vyeieviu8fteinadtvdt thebcoks accordingording
aqtq gbfictworksjlaetworksj aaajtyjauwa sagaiii0that the saints shallshailshali judejudge0 the
world but that is not yet our
business nowmow isis simply to preach tbthea
gospe andla deliver our testegtestimonytimony
totojtjjrjjt1rer together the electeliectact from
jimonai on the nationsnations and having
fafaithtmiyperformcd1
i
1tafunfury perf6imed our duty to

leave the events pertaining01 to others
in the handsbands of god

aw1wf tifeltifemttete&fhebhe ountainWSYlain s Wuau1 haep
1
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